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GR A C E F O R TH E GU I L TY. 

BY TH£ REV. C. II, SPURGEON, 

Mini6ter of N e,o Park Str,et CAapel, SoutAIC(lrk. • 

" I ban blc,tted out, os a thick cloud, thy traoa_greasiona, and, os a cloud, thy sins: retom 
unto me; for I b&ve'redeomed thee."-ls.LL&n :tliv, 22, 

T111B declnration was not made to a pious and praying people, who kept near 
their God, but was spoken to idolatrous brael-to those who, after having 
drunk from the fountain of living waters, turned aside to drink the drops that 
were to be found in broken cisterns. It was spoken to a people who, after 
that !-hey had tasted the good things of God, and known the high privileges 
of his great religion, yot turned aside with the nations of the world, forsook 
I-he God of Ja.cob, made unto themselves graven images that were no gods, 
provoked the Lord to jealousy, and made him wroth ogoinst them on account 
of their sins. These words of wondrous mercy were not spoken to the notion 
of Israel while living near to God, who notwithstanding would hove had sins 
to mourn over and to be forgiven, but they were addressed to a brutish nnd n 
foolish notion, to a harlot people, who had committed wickedness with all the 
gods of the heath~; to thoso who had offered inronse on their hills to·tho folso 
gods; who had mode their children poss through the fire of the son of Hinnom, 
ond burned them in Tophet; to men who were filled with abominable ond loath• 
somo sins-men who had committed the crimes of Sodom, and bowed to 
worship Ashtaroth, tho queen of heaven. This promise was made to those 
who had wandered far from God; and that not because thoy repented, and 
not bccnuse they believed, but simply and entirely of the sovereign graco of 
God ; bocouse, having set his affection upon them, he would not turn away 
from them; because, having sworn unto their father Abralrnm that he would 
bl~ss his seod for over, he still remembered them. Ho forgot them not., not
withstanding" they hnd forgotten him clays without number," but provided them 
6 Saviour, and now sends them, by the word of hie prophet, this comfortoblo 
ossuranco-" I have blotted out, as a thick cloud thy t.ransgressions, and, as 
11 cloud, thy sins : return unto me ; for I hove redeemed thee." 

_We_ will toke this text as it shall open to us gradually ; and, therefore, wo 
will give you the thoughts as they come to us. 
. The first is, that a man's sins may be really forgiven long before he knows 
it; fo~ it is written," I h<YDs blotted out thy transgressions." Now, if they 
knew !t,_there would be no necessity for telling it to them. If they under
st0od 1t m their hearts that their transgressions were blotted out, what need 

• Notes of a Sermon prea.obed in New Park Street Chapel, Nov. 26, 1865. 
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of A prophet to come and tell them that they were BO? Long before a man 
knows t.hat his t.ransgrcssions are pardon~d, God may have pardoned and blotted 
them out. I do not, say that a man receives actuRl pardon in hio own Bou], or 
a sense of justification, without knowing it. I cannot belie re wilh some, that 
a man may be born again without being aware of it. I know there never 
was a natural birth without pangs and pains ; and well I am certified that there 
never will be a spiritual birth without some suffering and some ae;onies. A 
man is not to be born again when he is asleep; he is to know it, and know it 
he will at some time or other in his life-not constantly, it may be, but never
theless he will know, even it be only for an hour, that he is a child of God. 
Methinks, he who never had one minute of assurance, never had faith. He 
who never knew himself to be a child of God, who never could Bay, " I believe 
in Jesus," never could Bee his sins blotted out, methinks Buch an one does not 
kuow what faith is. It may endure for ever BO short a time; hut if it be real 
assurance, it springs from true faith, and the man shall be saved, But a man 
may have his sins blotted out before he knows it ; and they may be blotted out 
when he does not believe that they are, and blotted out when he iB full of doubt 
on the point; yea, they may be pardoned, even when he cannot be persuaded 
that they actually are. I.can tell yon of persons whom in my inmost soul I 
believe to be the subjects of Divine grace; I can oee in them the marks of 
God's power; he has convinced them of sin; they are humble, they are 
penitent, they ere prayerful; they feel their guilt, they confeso it; and yet 
have a kind of haziness about their views of atonement, and from this arioes 
great darkness of spirit.. 'fhey cannot Bee the plan of oalvati<:m, and because 
they cannot Bee the plan they do not therefore get a joyful sense of the thing 
itself; yet if these persons were to die now, I am well assured that-, before 
they departed this life, God would give them such a glimpse of sunshine that 
all the clouds would be dissipated, and they would be able to enter heaven, 
Binging, as they waded through the stream of Jordon, 

" Chriet is with me; 
Christie wilh me; death is oonght.n 

He iB my helper and my stay. Long ere they know it their sins are forgiven. 
Besides, there is a doctrine very much scandalized by professors, and cBBt awoy. 
by many persons, but which I firmly believe in. I mean the doctrine of tho 
eternal and complete justification of all the elect in the person of Christ J eous. 
It doea seem to me that when the Divine Surety paid our debto, om· clebls were 
discharged; that when he took our guilt upon his head, and suffered for us on 
Cal•ary, our sins were in that moment blotted out. Some will soy, "But. the 
sins were not in existence." No, they were not, except in the foreknowledge 
of God ; hut the foreknowing Goel had all those sins written in the book of 
his foreknowledge long before they were committed, and by the blood or Christ 
" the Lamb slain from the foundation of the world," he did for ever blot 
out t.he crimes and sins of all his covenant- people; so thnt every one who 
shall be saved at last was justified in Christ when he died; the sins or 
every one that shall be saved wore atoned for by Christ., though they 
know nothing of it until God reveals it to them, by his Spirit, in the 010· 

ment when they come to put their foith on the Lord Jesu• Chriot. It' the debt 
was paid, then sure enough the receipt was given ; if the crime was then 
laid on J eBu•' head, and he was then punished for it, sure then the crime did 
cease to be. If you •oy that the crime was not in existence, becanoe it was n~t 
commilted, on the otlu•r hand, I would tell yon, Chri•t died for it before it 
wao committed. 'fhcrefore wo aro quite fair in ouying, that it wns blott~d out 
berore it wo• committed. I received my pardon when I boliaved; hut it_ wa• 
purchased when Christ died. I was as completely and as truly, in God's sight, 
justified, na I am now in tlie person of Ckri.,t; but I knew it, not; it was not 
Nvealed to me ; I could not rejoice in it; I could not 1.,e blessed by it ; I could 
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not be converted by it. The blood-bought pa.rdon could not absolve me till 
I had a sense of it ; the pardon of Christ could not redeeem me from the 
prison of sin, until I knew about it ; but yet it was virtually given. "When tho 
ransom price was pai.d the freedom was really secured ; though the slave wa.s still 
scarred, a.nd branded, and cha.ined to his oar, he was a purchased man, and 
would one day receive his liberty. Oh! are not your hearts glllddened, and 
do not some of your eyes glisten? Though you do not know you are pardoned, 
it may be true that your sins a.re blotted out-, though you do not know I hat you 
have been justified, it may be true that you are "accepted in the beloved." 
" Oh ! " says one, "if I thought there were a hope or even a chance of such 11 

thing for me, I would go to Jesus, though my sins ha.d like II mountain rose. 
Go, tbeo, poor sin=r; and if thou canst not see thy pardon there-if thou 
canst not see the hand-writing of ordinances that was against thee nailed to 
his cross, come back and say that I speak not the truth. There have been 
maoy sinners who went to Christ full of sin; but there never was one who 
came back from Lim as he went. . Many have gone to him guilty ; but 
none have been turned away from his door unforgiven. " He blots out like a 
cloud their transgressions, aud like a. thick cloud their sins." 

A man may have his sins forgiven, then, before lrn l,.,iows it; and, aa we 
now remark, a true Christian, who ha, come to the Lord Jesus, has his sins 
blotted out eDen whe-11 he does not belie-De they are. The devil can muke you 
believe anything. No lawyer is equal to him, though some lowyers have most 
un<loubtedly le11rned u. fe_w leasons at hi• honds; for he con not only muke 
what is half the truth appear the whole truth, but he con tuke a lie und gild 
it with truth. .Aud in proof of th11t. how often does he persuade u truly 
justified mnn thnt he is not justified!- ,U.oJten comes to pass, thnt when Gou 
bas pardoned a poor sinner, the devil will come to him, nud tell him thot he is 
not pardoned; and so much logic will he use with him, that he will mo.ke hi1n 
believe that he is not pardoned, notwithstanding thut he is. Though every 
crime of that man has been long ago forgiven, though all his iniquities have 
been cast into the depths of the seo, Salon will agitate his conscience, stir up 
his soul, bind him with unbelief, c11St gro.vel-stones into his food, c11mo him to 
eat bitterness and drink wormwood, as Jeremiah hue so.id, until the mun will 
not only deny that he has ever tasted thut the Lord is gracious, hut will ho iu 
such despair that he will fancy it is not possible that ho uvor cun bo saved. 
Sutun will persuode a justified man that he is yet" in the gull of bittcrnes• 
and in tho bond• of iniquity." .Are there not somo of you who ho.vo ho,! muny 
pleasant days, many sweet hours of fellowship with Ch.-ist, but in some dark 
moment tho thought crossed you that you might ho u. hypocrite, ol"ter 1111 ; nud 
from thnt hour you hove not been able to come neu1· to him once, and lhough 
you hovo trusted under the ahadoto of his wings, yet you hovo not soon lho 
li9!1t of his countenance. Well, but let me tell thee, brother, tho pardon is 
not revoked becauae it is conceoled from view ;-the purdon is us good 
when thou do•t not see it as when thou dost sec it. A pardon is u portion ; 
ond though tho 00ndemned criminal does not sco tho pardon, it is unrovokcd. 
God tukes caro of our pardon for us ; he doe• not put it unto our hunds, for 
Sa.tan might tnko it away; he lets us have o oopy of it to read-and lhough 
Sut,:m olenls the copy, he cannot get the original; thnt is sufo cnongh in lho 
archil'es of heaven. Up there, in the ark of God, whoro ho keepcth the deed• 
0_f the universe-there he preserves the great writings of tho pardon of our 
sins. Ay, though I may doubt whether I um pardoned, if I reully nm so, 
I &Ill so; and I ought not so much to depend upon my own frames ond 
f~ehngs as upon this. God huth said to me once," I have blotted out thy 
sms ;" he huth said it to me twioe--1 read it, in his Word; and though Sntan 
811Y• they are not removed, I believe thoy aro, and I will stand. fost by it, 
because God suith, "I hove blotted out thy eins." 

.A.not her remark is, that nothi"9 can ao strongly lead a man to come to Go<i a.," 
B2 
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sense of pardoned sin. " I have blotted, as a thick cloud, thy tmnsgressions' 
and, as a cloud, thy sins: return unto mo; for I have redeemed thee." Enthu
siastic divines have thought that men were to be brought to virtue bv the 
hissings of the boiling cauldron; they have imagined that by besting a0 bel1-
drum in the ears of men, tboy should make thew believe the Gospel-that by 
the terrific sights and sounds of Sinai's mountain, they should drive men to 
Calvary. They have preeohed perpetually, "Do this, and thou art damned." 
I_n their preaching, the~e prep_onderates a voice horrible and terrifying; if you 
listened to them you might thmk you sat near the mouth of the pit, and heard 
the "dismal groans and sullen moans," and all the shrieks of the tortured 
ones in perdition. Men think that by these means sinners will be brought to 
the Saviour. They, however, in my opinion, think wrongly: men are 
frightened into hell, but not into heaven. Men are sometimes driven to Sinai 
by powerful preaching. Far be it from us to condemn the use of the law, for 
"the law is our schoolmaster to bring us to Christ;" but if you want to get 
a man to Christ, the best way is to bring Christ to the man. It is not by 
preaching law and terrors that men are made to love God. 

'.; Law and terrors do but harden, 
All the while they work alone; 

But & sense or blood-bought pardon, 
Soon dissolves a heart of stone." 

I preach sometimes the terrors of the law, because we are told that, "knowing the 
terrors of tl1e law, we perduade men;" but I do it with another view, viz., to 
bring them to a sense of their ,sins. The way to bring men to Jesus, to give 
them peace, to give them joy, to give them salvation through Christ, is by God 
the Spirit'e assnitance to preach :Chrls"t-- to preach a full, free, perfect pardon. 
Oh! how little there is of preaching Jesus Christ. We do not prea('h enough 
about his glorious name. There are dry doctrines; but there is not the unction 
of the Holy One revealing the fulness and preciousness of the Lord J esue, 
There is plenty of the "Do this and live," but not enough of the "Believe on 
the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saved ! " Oh ! sweet Jesus, have not 
some of thy disciples forgotten thee P Have not some of thy preachers almost 
lost t•he sound of thy glorious name, and scarce know its blest pronunciation P 
Send us once again, we pray thee, the Spirit of love aud of a sound mind, that 
we may preach more fully Jesus Christ our Lord! 

But now, my friends, let me ask you earnestly: When did you over feel, 
under a sense of sin, the most inclination to come to a Saviour P I think you 
will reply at once, when you felt that there wna hope for you, and that he had 
blotted out your sins. No man will come to Jesus while he thinks hardly of 
Jesus ; but when he has sweet thoughts of him, then will he oome. You have 
no doubt beard the old figure, borrowed from John Bunyan, of a certain army 
that was inside a city, and they were attaoked by another host. The king 
outside said, "Give up the city directly, or I'll hang every man of you." 
"Nay," said they, "we will fight to the death, and we '!l'ill nevor g(vo up." 
" I will burn your city," said he, "and utterly destroy 1t, and raze 1t t.o the 
ground, and slay your mothers_and children, and utt~rly out o~ the r~e nnd 
exterminote you." " Ah!" smd they, " then we will fight till we d10, and 
shed our blood against you; we will never open the doors." Seeing that 
threats were of no avail he sent another message: "If you will only open your 
gates and come out to me_, I will let you go ~way bag an~ baggage ; I will give 
you all your lives and hberty ; and what 1s more, I will lot you have your 
lands again on a small tribute, 1rnd you shall be my servants and friends for 
ever!" "Straightway," says John Bunyan, "they unbarred the gates, and 
they came tumbling out to the monarc ,tdirectly." That is the way by t_he 
Spirit's help, to get a sinner to come in penitence to Jesus, to tell bun 
tliie :-" I have blotted out, as a thick oloud, thy transgressions, and, as 8 

cloud, thy sins: return unto me; for I have redeemed thee.'' Oome along 
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beloved! Why, are you afraid of Jesus? He says, "Return unto me; I 
have redeemed thee." Come along, brother, to the Lord Jeeus, if thou art a 
sinner. I speak to that one who feels himself a lost and guilty one. Come 
with me to Jesus, for he-has blotted out thy transgressions as a cloud, and as 
a thick cloud thy sins ; he has redeemed you. " I dare not come in ; he will 
frown." Oh! come and try him. He says he has forgiven you! Come you 
in at the door, and you will find it true that Christ has forgiven you. Methinks 
I see you standing and looking at yourself, and saring, " Oh! waa I not worse 
than ten thousa.ud fools to be afraid to come in-to be afraid to trust him, 
when he had pardoned me beforehand? Waa I not worse than ignorant, to 
staud back from- my best friend, as if he had been a lion-to start away from 
the dear Jesns who had purchased my ransom, as if he were my foe. One 
would think, dear friends, when you are so loth to come to Christ, that yon 
were coming to recei-re condeBlllation instead of coming to be saved. Men 
come unwillingly to execution; and must they come as unwillingly to Christ 
as Utey do to the elaughterP You think him some angry judge. You have 
bad ideaa of my sweet Jesus, or else you would not have us continually 
crying, "Return unto me," "Return unto me;" hut you would eo love him 
and· rejoice in him that you wouU feel the greatest .pleaew-ein the world in 
coming to him.• 

THE TRUE LIGHT. 

BY' .TA..lC-li:S Sl![ITII, CHBLTRNU:.U[. 

"A Lig'bt to lighten the Geu.tiles."--.L1111a ii. Si. 

Tm;: whole world onr,e had tlte knowlerlge of God, but as the Gentiles ,kl 
not like to retain the knowledge of God, God ga,e them over Lo .. wfod \'Oid of 
judgment. and so they became vain in their imaginations, nnd their foolish helll'ts 
were dl\rkencd, Rom. i. 19-32. Professing themselves to be wiso, they be• 
came fools, and God gave them up. Thon they went Oil in da.rlrness, until at 
length they sat down in dorkness, and in the shadow of death. 'rhis w11s tl1eir 
condition for oges. It was coiled "the times of their ignoranr.e." They were 
ignorant of the truo nature of God, strangers to the right r,do or duty, sold 
under sin, in captivity to Satan, laden with iniquity, nnd their abodos were tho 
h~bitations of cruelty. They personified lust, and worshipped it. 'l'hey in1• 
prisoned truth, and lost it. Ignorl\neo, guilt, misery, and cruelty, were the 
!'Cpresentativcs of t-hoir condition. 'rhoy were without bopo, and without God 
in_ tho world. Being godles!!, they w~re hopeless; being hopdcss, they wore 
m1sernblo; being miserable, they were cruel. Such wns the state of our fore• 
father8, and such would hnve been our ~tate but for the free, sovereign, l\nd uu
t·cruilted grncc of God. God looked down fro01 heaven upon the children of 
men, to ~ec if thero were any that did seek ofter God ; but they wore all gono 
0 ~t of the way ; they were together become abominable ; there were none thnt 
did good-no, not ono. First, he separatod the Jews for himself, as l,is choeen 
and pri"ileged people. He redeemed them from Egypt, led thorn through the 
wi)derness, and eettled tltem in tho 1,md of Canaan. Ile adopted them as his 
chil<lrcn; pluced the Shechinah, his glory-cloud, nmong them; gave them bis 
coveno.nts e.nd his lnw, tho sanctuary and the temple 1111d their ecrvicee, with 
his ex_eecding great and precious promiees. One of these promieos was, that of 
• Saviour, a Divine Soviour. One who should be "11, light to lighten the Gen• 

t • Some alarm w&s here ocoasioned by the gae-lights sud1lenly A'Oing out. After the 
ern_porary ooofll8ion ha.d a11bs.ided, Mr. Spurgeon proceetle,l to addreH the lo.ri,o au<l f1 c1!etl au1litory on a. ditferent sullject, wit..b & vcrba.tl.Dl report of wbich we have boo11 
urw9beJ. Tbia will be given iD a fuLure Number. 
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tile~," while he was "the glory of his people Israel." During all this time, for 
about the epaoo of fifteen hundred years, "he suffered ell nations to walk in 
their own ways." He left them t.o themselve-s to do just as they would, and 
when the whole world was corrupt before God, when the earth was filled with 
violence, when human nature was at the very worst, then he sent his Son into 
the world, not to condemn the world, but that the world, through him, might 
be sa,.ed. When all was darkness, gross darkness, then the Sun of Righteousness 
arose, with healing in his wings. Then Jesus eatne, os "a light to lighten the 
Gentiles;" then the Son of God appeared, and his glory was, that he was "full 
of grace and truth." 

Jesus is the true light.. Error is darkness, truth is light, and Jesu11 is the 
truth. All saving truth is in Jesus, and proceeds from Jesll1l. '"fhe light of 
the knowlc~ge of the glor.v of God" is in the person of Jesus Christ. His 
people are lamps, or candles, but he is the grand luminary. They throw a faint 
light upon a small circle, but he lighteneth the world. The true knowledge of 
God, the correct state of man, our danger in consequence of sin, the way of es
cape from the wrath to come, the pat.h of peace, and the medium of acceptance 
with God, are only revealed by Jesus Christ. In his light alone can we see how 
God can be just, and yet the justifier of the ungodly. In his light alone can 
we discover how the filthy sinner can be made clean, the guilty pronounced 
righteous, and the degraded be raised to glory, honour, and immortality. This 
light shines in every direction, it discovers to ns heaven with all its glories, 
hell with all its horrors, time and the design of its trials, eternity nnd the re• 
sults of free grace. May the light of truth shine more and more into my heart, 
to humble me; on the sacred page, to encourage me; in my trying path, to 
stimulate me; in my heavenly home, to attmct me. In the light of Jesus may 
I see light, and so rejoice with joy unspeakable and full of glory. 

J csus is the t-rue light. Darkness is sin and guilt, light is pardon and pence. 
In the light of Jesus I see th,, horrid nature of sin, and abhor it; the terrible 
c::,usequenccs of guilt, and seek to be delivered from it. When Jesus enlight• 
ens my mind, I perceive that Goel hath forgiven me all trespasses, anrl delivered 
me from all condemnation. I feel that I am at peace with God, ond that God 
is at peace with me. Doubt vanishes, slavish fears depart, confidence springs 
np, and I have joy and peace in believing. Truly this light is sweet, and o. 
pleasant thing it is to see God reconciled to us in Jesus, o.nd loving us with an 
everlasting love. Now, if I look up to heaven, I see it is my Father'• house; 
ifl look at death, I see it is my Father's servnnt, sent to fetch hie child homo; 
if I look at the grave, I see it iR a quiet resting-place for the poor, diseased, 
worn-out body, where it will repose until the resurrection morning; if I look 
forward into eternity, it is the lifetime of my happiness, o.nd that which perfects 
and perpetuates my soul's joys. 

Jesus is the true light. Darkness is impurit.y, light is holiness ond love. 
Human nature is impure, it is rotten at the heart's core. While in the da~k 
it is not discovered, consequently it is not deplored. But when light, celestiul 
light, shines, we see our defilement, loathe our pollution, nnd seek freedom from 
our filthiness; and the light thnt discovers the diseuse, reveals the remedy. 
The light that shows me that I am a sinner, leads me to the Saviour; for Jesus, 
like nature's sun, is only seen in his own light. Blessed, for ever blessed, be tho 
day, when this light shone into my soul, discovered to me my filthiness, and led 
me to the open fountain, and became a means of my clcnnsing. Now I !ova 
purity ; I enjoy purity; I long for perfect purity ; and, blessed be God, I slrnll 
enjoy perfect, purity too. In the land where this luminary shines iu all bis 
spleudour, all i• pure. There are no spots on this sun, and there are no _spot• 
on those on whom t hi• su11 in perfection shines; for os the light of 11uture·s sun 
c·hases away night's darkness, and introduces perfect <lay, so will this sun of 
righteousness; ond in a little time all on whom he now shines will be "without 
fuult before the Lhrone of God." 
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Jesus is the true light. Darkness is enmity 11nd cruelty; light is love and 
sympat_hy. Man, by natur?,. is enmity against God, and cruel _to his fellow man. 
While m our natural cond1t1on we are led copt1ve by the devil, who 1s the per
sonification of enmity, at his will, and are influenced by the prince of the power 
of the air, the most cruel of all God's creatures, the spirit that now worketh in 
the children of disobedience. But when Jesus shone upon us, our enmity was 
subdued, and we loved God because be first loved us ; the cruelty of our natu
ral disposition was destroyed, and we felt a love to all mankind. Just in pro
portion. as this light s~inee_ upon us with streng!h and dee mess do_ we love and 
delight m God; and JUSt m the same proportion do we sympat-hize with and 
strive to benefit our fellow man. The light that enlightens the Gentiles, always 
disperses ignorance, ~uilt, misery, a.n_d cruelty; and produces knowledge, peace, 
purity, and love. Light of life, shme with clearness and power mto every 
readere's heart! 

Reader, ha.e Jesus shone upon you at all? Have you discovered your true 
state and condition, as revealed in G0d's most holy word? and have you fled 
for refuge to the cross of the Son of God? Do you hate aud abhor sin, be
cause it is filthy and abominable? and do you desire and pant for holiness, 
because it is pure and beautifu-1? You were in !,be dark once, if you ere not 
now. Ca.n you look back.and ~ee that you were once in darkness? Can you 
cont-rest the pa.st with the present, and so condude that yon are now light in 
the Lord? Con you fBY with John, in reference to your own state and experi
ence, "The darkness is past, and th0 true light now shineth ? " Is earth to you 
a dork place, and do you look upon heaven ns the land of light? If so, you 
daily seek grace to-IT'.ake " you meet to be a partaker of I-he inheritance of the 
saints in light." lllcssed, for e,·cr blessed be the Lord, that we ever enjoyed 
this holy light, ancl that we. have the pros;1ect of a period before u, wh~n "the 
sun shall be no !IlOre our light by day, neithe,· for brigbtLJeos shnll tl,0 IJO.-vll 

give light unto us; but the Lord al.all be our everlasting light, aud o· .. :· G ud 
our glory Our suo ehw.l no more go down, neither sh111l our iuoon withdraw 
itself; for tho Lord shall be our everlasting light, and the di>ys of our mourn
ing shall be endod." 

Der. 4, 1855. 

THE LOT OF MANASSEH. 

DY THE Bll:V, J, JENKINSON, OF OAll:IIAH, 

Now to the one balroftbe tt"ibe of Man&.6,eh Mosee bad given pC1s!teasions in Do.sho.n: but 
Unto the other half thereof g11.ve Joshua amo 1g their lnetbren on this eido Jord11,n weelwnnl. 
And whon Joshua soot them away o.lso unto their tents, them ho blessed tbem."-JosuuJ. 
:nii.7. 

1'mi predictions of God are always verified by foct; the promises of God o.ro 
nlwoys fulfilled in I-he experience of his soints. "Lift up now thine eyes, nnd 
look from the place where thou art, northward and ,outhwnrd, o.nd costw,u·d 
nnd westwnrd; for oil the land which t-hou secst, to thee will I givo it, und lo 
thy seed for ever" (Gen. xiii. 14, 15), wos the address of tho Most Iligh to 
Abrnm, ond subsequently to Jo.cob too (Gen. xxviii. 4-13) ; Bild though more 
th~n four hundred years rolled Jl""t ere this promise was fullillcd, at t.he a.p
pomted time it was literally accomplished; for tho inspired historian expressly 
states, that" the Lord gave unto Israel oil the lond which he swore to give unto 
their fothers; and they possessed it and dwelt therein. '!'here foiled not aught 
of any good thing which the Lord hod spoken unto tho house of lsrnel: all 
cumc to pas,." (Josh. ni. 43-45.) 
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The varied allotments of the severaf tribes present to us no small amount of 
profit.able instruction ; but, passing by the· others, we- pUTpoee to· restrict our• 
selves to a special notice of the lot of Menesseh. Thi~, unlike all the rest was 
on both sides of the Jordan, Josh. xxii. 7. Renben and Gad had their po'rtion 
wholly on the east side of that river; Simeon, Judah, and the others had theirs 
wholly on the west of it ; but the lot of Manasseh was on both sides. And as 
t.his arrangement obtained the specia.i sanction and apprO\'al of Jehovah we 
shall scarcely err in regarding it as typical of the inheritance and experien~e of 
the followers of Christ. The world is the wilderness in which, for a, time we 
a:-c encamping ; heaven is the Canoon which we have in prospect; death is' the 
Jordan which we have to cross to· reach thnt land of'promise. And our lot. 
like that of Manasseh, is on both silles of the river. ' 

1. The Church of Christ is on lJoth ndea of the Jordam.

" One family we dweUin Him; 
Ono Ch ureh abo••, beneath : 

'l'hough now divided by the stream;-
The na.rrow str-eam of death, 

One army of the Ji,ing God, 
To Hie command we bow ; 

Pa.rt of the host baa crossed the flood~ 
And pa.rt is-crossing now." 

And this location of the Church shows the grace and wisdom of its Hend. 
Had all Christians been le~ on earth. unfil the second advent of their Lord, 
no tropbie3 of bis triumph would have now encircled him in heann, while here 
his servants would have had their confilcb and their- trials protracted through 
centuries instead of years. On the other band, had all been taken to himself 
aa soon as they were born again, none would have been left to preach his Gos
pel to the perishing, OF tC>- 1•a.ise hie standirrd in, the world-. B'ut by stationing 
part on the wilderness side of the Jordan, and part in-Canaan, every desirnble
eud is ns;;w·ed Rnd realised. 

2. Our Ghristianfrienda are on both sides of the river.-Many of them have 
completed their course,. and heard the soul-enrapturing " Well done;" nnd to 
know that they are now in glory, tends to raise our thoughts and aspirations 
more frequently above, and to divest death of no small portion of its bitterness. 
Yet at times we feel their loss so painfully as to forget that not 11 few whose 
removal we should perhaps equally deplore, are still left as our associates in the 
wilderness below. 

3. Our salvation is on both aides of tke Jor<{cm.-Ha full realization, its un
mingled sweetness, are unquestionably enjoyed only in he11ven. It is thcro 
alone that we shall be entire1y saved from depravity and sin. Yet it is a, preaenl 
solvation too. "He hath saved us," (2 Tim. i-. 9). "He kath delivered us 
from the power of darkness, e,nd translated us into the kingdom of his dcnr 
Son" (Col. i. 13.) .And unless we are thus saved on earth, we have no reason 
t.o expect we shall be sa.ved in Heaven; for the salvation of Christ is salvation 
in both worlds. 

4. Our home is on both aides of the Jordan.-Our best homo, our only fidly
bappy home i• in our Father's house a,bovo. Like patriarchs and prophets wo 
~herefore desire that "better couutry" to which so many of our friends have 
gone. .A.nd when we feel that, to us, " Dying will be but going home," we are 
ready to exclaim, " 0 death, where is thy sting? 0 grave, where is thy victory?" 
"Come, Lorll Jesus, yea, come quickly!" Dut we have a home in the wilder· 
nesa also. None more earnestly longed for heovcn than Paul ; nono more 
ha.bitu11lly stood prepared to depart to it than he; yet ho speak!! of being "nt. 
home in the body." (2 Car. v. 6.) '.L'ho houso of God, and the Churoh ol 
Christ, arc also homes provided for us on the oarth. lle it ours to do oil we 
cau to render each of these homos a ha.ppy u.nd altroctivo one. 
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5. Our ajfectiou and desires are on bot!,, ,uus of the Jordaa.-E .. ery Christian 
has his affection in some measure set on things above; and thither his warmest 
wiebee habitually tend. But., alas! how much of his love, and how many of his 
desires are" of the ee.rth, earthy." Yet all the desires and all'ection we cherish 
towards things below are not unholy. Desire of life, and health, and reputa
tion, and secular success, when subordinated to the will of God, and concern 
for his glory, are far from being wrong; while love to the Church of Christ and 
desire of its prosperity, as well as of our individual steadfastness and spiritual 
advancement, are unquestionably right. 

6. Our employme»ts are on bot'4 sides oftke Jord<Jn.-Heaveu is emphatically a 
world of activity as well ae of devotion. The servants of God there "servo him 
day and night in bis t-emple ;" and if we are privileged to join them, we must 
there serve him too. But we have also our work on earth to do; work which 
neither angels of light nor glorified spirits can perform. We are now serving 
our apprenticeship to the best of Masters; and if wo are slothful or disobedi
ent servants here, we have no ground to expect that he will raise us to higher 
employment in the world above. 

7. Our tDants <!re on bot!,, sides oftl,,e Jordan.-We want salvation in all its 
fulness; a perfect, boundless, exhaustless, everlasting good beyond the grave ; 
but previoUB and preparatory to this we want food and raiment for our bodies, 
and peace and pardon, grace and guidance, help and deliverance for our souls. 
And an infinitely wise and ever-loving Father not only knows what we require, 
but ha.a promised to " supply nll our need, according to his riohed in glory by 
Christ J eslll!." This leads us to observe that, 

8. T/,e pro,ai.re, 10/iick G-od Aas tr""• •s NJlate to bot'4 ride, oft.le Jordan.
Nat only hu our gracious Saviour assured us that we sho.11 be eternally with 
him to behold bis glory, and that we shall there obtain fulness of joy, and plea
sures for evermore; but he bas also promised that bread sho.11 be given us, nnd 
water shall be sure; that he will guide us with his eye, protect us by his power, 
ann give to us all things pertaini.ug to life and godliness. 

9. o,.,. pro8JleCU are 011 bot'4 ndM of tli.e river.-How near we aro to tho 
Jordan, or how far distant from it, we cannot ascertain; but whether our fut.uro 
pilgrimage be short or lengthened, it requires not the gift of prophecy to foresee 
that it will bring us to fresh trials and supports, fresb temptations 11nd deliver
ances. \Ve shall still find the world no friend to grace; other foes will molost 
us ; other duties will call upon us to di.schnrge thom, and othftr failures fill us 
with regret.. Yet, &midst 1111 this, we have the prospect of the continued pre• 
sence and grace of him who has ea.id, "I will never fail theo nor forsake thee." 
And tlaen, 0 what bright and glowing prospects beyond the Jordan present 
themselves to our enraptured gaze! Yet the reality infinitely e:i:01,'f.l<ls tho 
w!sion : for eye has not seen, nor the ear beard, nor the heart of mon over im11-
g1ncd or anticipated the joys which Ood has prepared for them that love him. 

10, Our b/,esnd11e11 is 011 bot'4 ,idea of tke river.-Every bliliovor is entitled 
to ••y, "The Lord is the portioa of my inheritance," (Psalm xvi. 5; see 11lso 
La':Ilen.'.iii. 24) ; '.and be is their portion in the present world, as well as in thnt 
which is to come. Therefore in both they are, and muet be bleesed. '£hut 
0~ are bleseod who have e11tered through the gatos into the city none will quos
t,on. And true religion ensures a present bleeeedness as really as a futuro ono. 
"Blcseed i& he who&il tr11onsgreesion is forgiven." "Blessed are tliey that 
hunger and thirst after righteousness," &c., &c., &c. 

Let us cherish deep and fervent gratitude for the munificent provision he has 
made for the supply of our wants on this side the Jordan. Ho has !,ere given 
Us lluehon witb its plenty (Joeh. uii. 1); Gilead with its balm; ancl, nbovo 
nil, Golan (Josh. :u. 8), oe a city ofrefuge from the a.vcngerof blood; a shelter 
from every storm, a.nd from every foe; for such is Christ to nil who huve llo<l 
to h,m for eafety (Heb. vi. 18). He hos brought part of the riches of Cunuun 
to the wilderness side of the Jordan (Josh. uii. 8); a.nd uoa ensured to us vic-

D 3 
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tory over all our adversaries (Josh. xvii. 18). Grateful for these blessings 
and relying on this assurance, let us be obedient to his will (Josh. uii. 5); and 
stand prepared to pass over to rejoin our brethren who have crossed the flood 
whenever our wilderness probation shall be ended. ' 

December 5. 

FRUITLESS TOIL; OR, A WORD TO THE GAY, THE GUILTY 
AND THE WISE. ' 

llY TBJI BEV. W, P. BA.LFERN, AUTHOR OF "GLIHl'SES OF JESUS." 

u I go a fishing, said Pet.er," &c. &c.-Jobn m, 3, 4, 5, 6. 

" Alas, for me.n I who bath no sense 
Of gratefulness, or confidence, 

Dut still rejects and raves; 
That a.JI God's love ce.n hardly win 
One soul from taking pride in sin, 

And pleasure over graves." 
11 What. is the dry and miscarrying- hope of all them who are not hi Christ, but confusion 

and wind r Oh, how pitifully e.nd m1eerahly are the children of this world beguiled, whoso 
wioe cometh home to them water, and their gold brass and tin ! And what wonder the.t 
hopes builded upon sand should fall e.nd sink! It would be /ood for us all to abandon the 
forlorn, and blasted and withered hope, which we have ha in the creature; and let us 
henceforth come and drink water out of our own well, even the fountain of living waters, 
a..nd build our hope upou Christ our Rock. But, alas I that that natural love which we ho.vo 
to this borrowed home that we aro born in, and that this clay city, the vain earth, should bll.ve 
1 he largest share nf oar heart! Our poor, lean, and empty dreams of confidence in some~ 
thing besides God, a.re no further e.1:cureive than up and down the noughty and feckless 
creatures. God m1t.y Bli.Y of us a.she ea.id (Amos vi.13), "Ye rejoice in a. thing of nought." 
Surely we spin our spider's web wiLh pain, u.nd build our rotten U.Hd tottering house upon a 
lie, and falsehood and vanity."-RuTHBDFORD. 

Tms world is a place of fruitless toil ; for men are not willing to be instructed. 
Like the disciples of old, they toil over the sea of life in the dork, fishing for 
happine-ss as they go, but generally in vain. Being unwilling to profit by the 
wisdom of those who hove toiled over the sea before them, their net is mosdy 
found on the wrong side of the vessel, while they are quite reudy to throw the 
biame of their numerous failures on anything end everybody rather than of 
themselves. Let us, however, endeavour to gather from the interesting narrn· 
tive above recorded, those instr1.1ctions which it is calculated to import, nud 
which, through the divine blessing, moy save us from some of those great mis• 
takes which have transformed the lives of many into one scene of disappoint· 
ment and sorrow. We will noticel the fruitless toil, the divine 'foo.cher, oJUI 
the miraculous draught. 

'1'1rn FRUITLESS TOIL. "I go a.fishing," said Peter. And, "come," says tho 
jovial man to his boon companions, "Come, let us go end have some sport lo· 
night. Away with melancholy; life is the time to be heppy end goy :" and so 
away they go to fish for heppiness upon the sea of worldly pleesure. 'l'he night 
i• dark, but their minds ere darker; they hove heard that this seo has its rocks, 
and it is liuble to storms, and that many a goodly ship baa boen wrecked there, 
but what core they; fish they will, ond so they toil all night. And when the 
morning comes, what have they tekeu? Answer, ye devotees of pleasure; let 
conscience speak ; must not your reply be that of the disciples of old, "We _have 
toiled all night, an<l taken not.hing ;" or worse, tbot the dog-fuh of wearwess 
and a guilty conscience i• your only reward . 

.And "I go a fishing," says another. "Corne, friends." Alas! ono ~inner makes 
many .. Their destination? the sea of strong drink, 11nrl whnt result?_ Answer'. 
ye daring voyagers, ye slorniccl-tossccl weary labourers II hu hove l11thcrlo cs 
caped ito boiling w"ves; withered and blasted, it is I ruc,-scurce meu, yet spenk 
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You will not; then God shall; hear whnt be aays your toil shall bring: the sea 
con yield no more. "Who hath woe? who hath sorrow? who h11th con ten• 
tion•? who bath babblings? who hath wounds without cause? who bath red
ness of eyes ? They that tarry long at the wine ; they that go to seek mixed 
wine. Look not thou upon the wine when it is red; when it giveth his colour 
in the cup, when it moveth itself aright. At the la~t it biteth like a serpent 
and stingeth like an adder." And is it for this serpent you will toil all night? 
that it may sting thee to eternal death, end destroy thee in body end soul? 
And is it to catch this, that wife and child, home end friends, are forsaken ? 
cnn it be? is it possible? what dreadful infatuation is this? 0, temerous voy· 
a•er, flee from this dreadful sea; thy little bark, once upset, thou art lost, for 
e;er lost! 0, open thine eyes, look around thee; observe how swift the eddying 
current flows toward yonder rocks-that dread abys• ! See drifting all around 
thy course the wrecks of many a gallant vessel which, like thy own, once proudly 
danced o'er the surging waves, buoyant with life, and health, and joy, but now, 
alas! no longer seen. 0, daring fi•herman, take heed! Call now on God for 
help! nor trust thyself upon the waves of this mnd sea again. 

And who is that with wan, pale face, and anxious look- a burden, too, tied to 
hi• back. He sighs, and weeps, and labours on. Anon! he stops and tries to •hake 
hie burden off', then starts afresh ; but all in vain. The sea of error is his goal; 
and, see, he has arrived ; and mark how hard he toils to fish up mercy from 
the secret deeps of that dark, gloomy, ever-heaving sen. How anxiously he 
strives, nil through his dismal night ot:-sorrow, for pardon and peaco of con• 
science-rest. Alas! he finds them not. Numbers, with him, cn•t in theit· 
nets. The sea is deep. but yields them naught. Poor man, his constant 
draught is disappointment. He watches other boats, and follows in their wake; 
they nre atrong and confident, and s•en, to catoh all they require ; but he toke• 
nought. 8till &om his lips the doleful words oft fall, 11 I've t..,iltd nil night an<l 
t-oken nothing." Yet, o'er the wat~rs of that troubled sea, the voice of mercy 
rolls; "believe, e.nd peace is yours." It cannot be, he thinks,-believe ! wht1t, 
leave off my work; do nothing! Have all I want for nothing! what idle worcld 
come on the breeze! And so he bends his burdened back down to his oor. 
"I will have peace, I must have peace," he says, while from his eyes the tenrs 
roll down. Poor man, the sea of error cannot yield thee aught to feed thy 
soul. 

And mark yon toiling missionary as he stands weeping in the midst of that 
dcgrudccl bnnd of heathens ; why does he weep? He hue laboured these many 
yeurs, and taken nothing. It has been a long, sad night of toil ; no solitury 
etor of hope h11s cheered him; not one of those encompassed by his lo1l aud 
prayer ha• bowed to the sceptre of the Prince of Peace, or opened his hard he11rt 
to weloomo his ombraco. And why this foilure? He thought., the people being 
• 0 depraved, he hnd better educate them first-creato a moral sonse-nnd tl,e,. 
moko kuown to thom the joyful tidings of a Suviour's denth; aud hence this 
d1soppointment. 

ll?w trymg to the mind is fruitless toil; but how needful is it to show us 
our lunlts, end prepare us to receive the blessing of the Lord when it comes. 

THE DIVINE TEACllER. 11 B11.t, when the morning was come, Jeaus stood by 
th• shore,"-It is ever morning when Jesus visits his dist·iples. However dork 
~he night, when he appears, the light gets through the clouds, end tho morning 

rooks. 0 what a bright morning broke upon the dark night of human sorrow 
a\ t,lie Incnrnution, when Jesus robed himself in frailty, and for tho first tirno 
~ accd Ins foot "P?ll the sh~res o~ this guilty, wrccke'.l,_nncl storm-tossed world! 

_
1
nd 0, what a b11ght morning will burst upon the v1•10n of tho perfcclcu ju•t, 

:~ ien stantlmg upon lhnt sea of glass, which John saw in apocalyptio vision, y behold their glorific<l Lord; when, the full fruition ot their hopes bci11~ 
rcu izecl, their •nn sbull no wore go down, the duys of their sorrow huv i11g for 
ever pusscd nway. 
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"He stood upon the sho,-e."-He was not for from them. And, ye toilino 
ones who have long been fishing for happiness upon the troubled oea of worldly 
gain and pleasure, know that he who can instruct you how to take the prize is 
not far from you; heal' his voice, as he expostulates with you; "wherefore 
saith he! do ye_ spend money for that_ ~hich is not breed? end your labour ro; 
that which satll!lieth not? hearken d1hgently unto me, and eat y~ I.hat which is 
good, and let your soul delight itself in fatness." 

"But the disciples knew him not."-Their great~st friend was unknown to 
them. And be assured of this ye sons of fruitless toil, although the world may 
smile upon the labour of your hands, and praise your deeds, and laud yolll 
names, 88 yet your best friend is to vou unknown. 

But !,hough the disciples knew hi~ not, he knew them. The night was not 
too dark for him to see them, end mark their toil. And thus, even now his 
omniscient eye surveys the sea of life. Each little bark he beholds, in wbich 
his disciples_ ride, end st~uggle hard wit~ many a sigh and tear to take enough 
to meet their wants, until the voyage bemg over they reach the haven of their 
hopes. 

" A,.d, he stood upon the shore, and, he said Ohildren, have ye any meat l " -
And thus from the distant shores of eternity speaks the Great Teacher now, 
tlirough his truth, and to each anxious labourer on the sea of life he puts 
this question, "Have ye any meat P" Answer ye, aged men who many years 
have toiled 'mid stormy seas, to fill the ship with this world's merchandize, your 
only aim; say, have ye any meat? what, has the soul been starved! is there 
no crumb on board to feed a better hope when storms and tempests come1 
what must you answer, "no!" 0 shame! How long shall folly claim thy 
hoary locks and fruitless toil, hold fa.et thy withered form, point tboughtle,s 
youth to thee his patron, while death stands by to snatch thee from thy oar, 
and hell impatient waits and opens wide her mouth to t.ake thee in. 

To you, yo1'ng man, no less the Saviour speaks. Your boat is gay,-the sell 

of pleasure bright,-your sails well spread to catch the gale prosperity now 
sends. And what have you? Come tri.ller, speak! God puts the question; 
you will not answer. You must some day? better speak now ; confess the 
truth. There is much display; and is that nil? what saitb the soul l Your 
angling rod, your silver line, and silken nets, have token naught-have really 
brought no satisfaction home. '.!.'he mind still craves for that you cannot ta~c, 
with all your sails outspread, and nets employed. And so from you a negat1vo 
must come,-" I have no food." 

.And thou, too, ancient man, with stooping gait and thoughtful mien,-and 
boat well-laden too with ancient "saws and modern instances,"-must you con· 
fess at this late hour, your cargo emptiness,-no meat! a lot of doubts fished 
from the abysses of scepticism, which now you doubt! rich dainty food, 0 Jlou· 
rishing condition, wise man! And can it be, 0 sage philosopher, past now thy 
threescore years and ten-that with thy nets of metaphysic lore all logically do· 
vised, and all thy toil, oft faint and weary, to drag them through the sea of specu· 
lation, they bring thee this result-that now the eye is dim-the ears nre _nearly 
closed-and o'er the sky dark clouds appear, while in the dim uncert11in d1stnn1 looms the lca-sJ-i.ore death-in answer to th_e question put by lips infolhhl~.'

1 thou hast aught on board to meet thy wants JUst now, must even you reply, 
have no meat; I know not whence I come, or whither I go." Alas! poor 
man, and is this all that we can write upon thy coffin lid, - hast thou 10 

l1Lboured that if truth wrote thy epitaph it must needs stand thus : 

"Here )iea a learned fool, who toilod 
All through his Jifo to catch a ucgativo, 
And have tho blioo of dying in tbo dork." 

·At 
THE Mrn.i.cuLous Dn.i.uanT. ".dnd Jesus said, cast the net on the r•1

01 side of the ship, o.nd ye shall find. The!/ cast, tl,erefore, and 1.10w they toerB n 
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able to draw it for the multitude of fakea."-See what fait,h in the words of 
Christ will do. They had toiled e.11 night in their own way and taken nothing; 
while a few moments' labour, in accordance with the instructions of Christ, and 
lo ! the net breaks. .A.nd when Jesus speaks to the guilty and self-condemned 
sinner, tells him what to do, and gives him power to do it, 0 what a change 
transpires ; and how richly is he blessed; and what a shoal of blessings come 
pouring into the soul, until the man so favoured is compelled to exclaim, Lord, it 
is enough! and his little bark is liable to be wrecked, not upon the rocks of de
spair, but of over much joy. Then, indeed, is fulfilled the gracious declaration, 
"In that day thou shalt say, 0 Lord, I will praise thee, though thou waet 
angry with me; thine anger is turned away, and thou comfortest me." 
And the man so favolll'ed exclaims, " I will greatly rejoice in the Lord, my soul 
shall be joyful in my God ; for he hath clothed me with the garments of salva• 
tion, he hath covered me wit-h robe of righteousne!B, as a briJegroom decketh 
himself with ornaments, and as a bride adorneth herself with jewels." And, 
when Jesus teaches his servants how to throw in the gospel-net, how great is 
their success I .A.nd how speedily do those who have laboured for happine83 in 
vain reach the spring-head of bliss when made willing to take him for their 
guide. 

" Then eoJJ1.e all ye weary 
And 7e heavy laden, 

Lend a. glad ear to your Saviour's call; 
Jreariog or gri lvio~ 
Yet humbly heliev,ng, 

Rest, rest to :your souls ho"U freely give all. 

How easy his yoke is I 
How light is his burden! 

But what he suffered no language oo.n tell; 
His grielin the garden, 
To purchase our pardon, 

Hi.a pangs on the arose to eave ua from hell." 

Fron1 the whole we may learn, that all our ~ft'orts in reference to this worlcl 
and that whioh is to come, without the presence and blessing of Christ, will 
only issue in disappointment 11.11d sorrow; at the so.me time that our post failures 
need not unduly discourage us if they do but lead us to look more simply and 
exclusively to him who is ever ready to instruct and bless his people, and whoso 
word is sufficient to insure the success of every enterprise. And while the 
fruitless toil of the past may well humble us, it should also admonish us, ond 
lead us not to look to ourselves or our circumstances, not to speculate but obey 
him who bas soid, " Look unto me, ond be ye saved, all ye ends of the oo.rth ; 
for I am God, ond there is none else." 

,. Return, return I 
Poor, long.lost wanderer. home I 

With all thy bitter tears, 
Thy heavy burdens, come I 
As thou art, all ain and pain, 
Fear not to implore in vain, 
Bee, the Father comes to meet thee, 

Point.a to mercy' ■ open door, 
Words of life and promiae greet thee, 

Ob, return, and weep no more I 

Keturn, return I 
From all thr orooked ways l 

J eeua wil save tho lost, 
The fallen he can raise. 
Loolr. to him. who beckons thee: 
From thci croBS ao lovingly, 
Boe his graoioue arms ei:tcnded, 

Fear not to seek eh"lter there, 
Whero no grief ia unbofrientled 1 

Where 110 ainner need despair. 

Return. return I 

Hammersmith, Dec. 7, 

From all thy wanderings, home I 
Prom vanity and toil, 

To rest and substance, 001110 l 
Come to truth from error's night, 
Come from darkneH unto light, 
Come from doath to lifo un<lyiog, 

From a fallen earth to heaven,- J 
Now on JesUB's grace relying. 

Haste to tako wh&t Go<l h .. givon I" 
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BIBLE APOLOGUES, AND THEIR APPLICATION. 

BY THE REV. JOHN COX1 LATE OJ!' WOOLWICH, 

No, 1.-THB HOST ANCIENT il<D FBUITPUL FABLB. 

APOLOGUES and fables have, in all 
ages, been a familiar means of instruc
tion. Most persons can look hack to 
childhood and remember 1Esop and 
the well-known pictures in the spel
ling-book. Some of the morals ap
pended were useful, and may have had 
a beneficial influence. Others were 
selfish, and calculated to lead the mind 
astray. The Bible sanctions this me
thod of instruction, and the apologues, 
parables, and fables found in God's 
\Vord are not only the best as regards 
their construction, but incomparably 
the most useful in their application. 
They teach holiness in principle, as 
well as call for morality of conduct, 
and base both upou a right founda• 
tion. 

The most ancient fable in existence 
is found in Judges ix. 8-15. It was 
uttered ages before .2Esop, or any poets 
whose writings are now e1tant were 
born. The author of this striking 
apologuc was J otham, the son of Gi
deon, one of the judges of Israel. 
There was a sad mixtw·e in Gideon's 
character, and the consequences of his 
misconduct brought fe11rful miseries 
on his posterity. He was a valiant 
man, a man of faith and prayer, one 
whom God hououred and used as an 
instrument of great good to Israel. 
.But aft,er all his victories and honours 
he fell into idolatrous practices ; all 
Israel became involved in the sin; and 
it is added, " which thing became o. 
•nare wito Gideon and to his house." 
Judges viii. 27. Gideon had o. nume• 
rous family of seventy sons, "for he 
had many wives." Besides these, he 
had another son, named Abimelech, 
the son of a concubine. Gideon died 
at an ad\'anced age, and his death 
seems to have been u. signal for Israel 
to plunge into the gross idolatry of 
lluulim, for which we fear Gideon 
had prepared the way. 

Abimeh,eh now conceived tho idea 
of becoming king. lly insidious words 
and flattering speeches he inlluenced 

some persons to sanction his ambi-· 
tioua projects. Money was given out 
of the house ofBaalberith, wherewith 
"he hired vain and light persons, who 
followed him." Assisted by these, 
and sanctioned by the men of She
chem, " he went to his fii.ther's house 
at Ophrah, and slew his brethren, the 
sons of Jerubbaal, being threescore 
and ten persons, upon one stone." 
Only Jotham, the youngest son, es
caped this dreadfol massacre. It has 
been well said, " that ambition turns 
the heart into steel, and makes it in
capable of a conscience." This was 
fearfully verified in Abimelech. No
thing now seemed to stand between 
tbia wholesale fratricide and the ob
ject of his ambition ; and he was ac
cordingly proclaimed king by the men 
of Shecbem. Thus was it proved, 
" that tlattery, bribes, and blood are 
the usual stairs of the ambitious." 
How many, since then, have imitated 
him, and have 
1 • Climbed to thrones through seas of blood, 

And sa.t in vestures drippi.ug wet with. 
gore." 

But amid some pause in the e:rnlta
tion of these murderers, a solitary 
voice was heard, saying, 

" Hearken unto me ye men of Sheobem, 
that God may hearken unto you, 

u The trees went forth on a time to anoint 
B. king Ol'er them, and they so.id unto tho 
olive tree, 1 Reign thou over us.' But the 
olive tree said unto them, ' Should I lcu.ve 
my fatness, wherewith, by me, Ibey bouour 
God and man, and go to be promoted over 
the trees ? ' 

11 And t,he trees said to the fig tree, 1 Como 
thou and reign o,·er ue.' But the Og trco 
said unto them, 1 Should I for!rn,ke my swert
n.eee o.nd my good fruit, and go to bo pro
moted over the lrees? • 

"'l,ben said the trees unto the vine, 'Come 
thou end reign over ua. And lho vine sR-id 
unto them, 1 1::ihould I leove my wine, which 
choereth God and man, and go to l,e p1·0• 
molecl over the trees?' 

11 Then said llll Lbe trees unto the bramble, 
• Como thou nnd reign over us.' And U.10 

bramble tsaid uulo t.l.10 trees, 'U, in truth, ye 
account mo king over 1·011, thou eomo nnJ 
put your trust iu my s mdow; nod, if not, 
lot fire come out of lho bro.mule u.ud d.ovour 
~h~ ce<lu1·&1 of Lcbnuou,• " &c. 
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This language is very benutiful; the 
lessons contained truly valuable. Let 
us look at the appropriateness of this 
address, nnd endeavour_to learn the 
truths contained therein. 

The vegetable world is a wondrous 
proof of the power, wisdom, and good
ness of God. "He made all things 
pleasant to the eyes and good for 
food." With all their researches, na• 
turalists have, as yet, discovered but 
few of the beauties and excellent qua• 
lities of the inanimate creation. We 
should therefore welcome all God's de
scriptions of his own works, and earn• 
eetly listen when the language of in• 
spiral ion personifies any of God's 
creatures, and makes them speak for 
tilemselves. To a well-tuned ear and 
heaven-taught heart, the hea,·ens de
clare his glory ; the sea roars forth 
his majesty, the earth sings of his 
goodness, and the trees murmer forth 
his praise. 

There is something very beautiful 
in a tree. Its innumerable roots, its 
sturdy trunk, its wide-spreading 
branches and rustling leaves, are e.11 
worLhy of attention, and should excite 
admiration. 

The Scriptures call these noble ob
jects, "I-he trees of the Lord, which 
he hath planted." 'l'rees become a 
still moro interesting study to a Chris
tion, when he considers that they are 
used as emblems or figures. This is 
dono as regnrds persons and princi
ples, both good and evil, but is more 
goncrnlly applied to the former. 

Prominent among trees 11s regards 
their beauty, utility, and emblematic 
application, are the three here men
tioned, namely, "the olive, the fig 
t~e, and the vine." The frequency 
with which these are spoken of in the 
Scriptures, the various ways in which 
they are used as illustrations by the 
sacred writers, and the warnings, con• 
solations, and instructions they afford, 
commend them as especially worthy 
of consideration. But as regards the 
bramble, little can be said in its fa
vour. It cunnot, like the olive, fur
nish oil for anointing; or, like the fig 
t~ee, fruit to nourish; or, like the 
vine, wine to cheer; it can only boast 
of a shadow (of necessity a small one), 

and talk about "fire." Yes, the bram
ble can burn, and, burning, set other 
things on fire, devouring even the ce
dars of Lebanon. 

Such were the beautiful and expres• 
sive figures ueed by J otham ; and 
what are the facts connected with 
them? He intended to teach what 
was indeed true, that the people had 
anointed a man who was only a bram
ble, and were crouching nuder his 
shadow. What a king! what a king· 
dom ! Thus have many far greater 
kingdoms since then, founded on ra· 
pine and injustice, appeared to the 
e:ves of Celestial watchers. 'l'hat which 
~ sinful, however va,t, cannot be truly 
sublime, nor really safe. Human am• 
bition, however lofty, is a contemp• 
tible thing. A bramble is a bramble 
and nothing more, however l11rge it 
may grow. Some lightning llash will 
strike it ere long, ignite its brunches, 
and leave it a blackened memorial of 
its own worthlessness and mi,cliiev• 
ousness. 

Now look agnin at Jot.ham's appli
cation of his fable, and watch the 
wheel of Providence in its slow, stute
ly, and holy revolutions, fulfilling it 
to the very letter. 

For three years things went on 
smoothly, and the guilty parties whose 
consciences it mny be had been dis
turbed by J otham's words, begnn to 
lose their fears, and to concludo that 
they were only the wishes of his own 
mind, o.nd not the u,ords of a retribu
tive Providence. God is long sufl'or
ing. He lets men try their own 
schemes for a time, und thus demon
strates their folly. 'l'he cruel ruler and 
his foolish subjects soon begun to foll 
out. "God sent an evil spirit be
tween the men of Shcchom nnd Ahi
melech." Then follows a talc of 
treachery and blood which occupies 
the remainder of the chopter, tho sub, 
stance of which is, that these murder
ers helpe,l to destroy ~uch other. 
Special vengcunco fulls on tho guilty 
city of Shechcm ; while Abimolcch is 
llr•t mortally wounded by a womnn 
cnsting a piece ol' mill-stone on hiK vuin 
hc11d, and then killed at his own proud 
request by his armour-bcurcr. Thu• 
we see the truth of God'• tlircutoning•. 
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\Ve see also how evil grows out of 
coil; the evil of punishment out of 
the evil of sin. 

""'oe unto them that dre.w ini
quity with cords of vanity." How 
terrible is divine retribution ! men 
reap e.s they sow! " Woe unto the 
wicked, it shall be m with him, for 
the rewe.?'d of his hands she.11 be given 
him." "Hear, 0 earth I behold, I 
will bring evil upon this people, et1en 
the fruit of their own thoughts." In 
the scenes which occurred at Shechem 
and Thebez we behold a miniature 
hell upon earth. Doubtless mnch of 
future misery will arise from mutual 
upbraidings, when companions in 
crime will be companions in misery. 

A few more instructions may yet be 
gathered from this first and fruitful 
fable. 

We see tke ruin which is sure 
to follow upon aeif-willedness. A 
worse evil cannot befal us than to be 
left to our own choice ; that is, to 
choose against God, or even without 
God. How often, in political and 
social life, do persons act without re• 
ge.?"ding the authority or counsels of 
God! Before we make our choice it 
is safe and wise to consult the oracles 
of truth ; inquire of the Lord ; and 
take advice of the wise e,nd good, If 
we neglect to act thus, we may choose 
e. bre.mble, and a burning one. 

The wise and hwmhle will shun 
worldly greatness. The olive, the fig 
tree, and the vine, refused the offered 
regal honour. Thus good men see the 
dangers of greatness, are aware of its 
responsibities, and sensible of their 
own iDilufliciency. Moses and Gideon 
ehrank back even when called by God 
to be leaders of Israel. God's people 
wish to be good rather than great, and 
are more ambitious to shine long, than 
to apar-kle much. If we e.re useful 
and fruitful where God has placed us, 
let us beware of quitting our sphere in 
order to gain some worldly advantage. 
To bear "fruit to God" is better than 
to bear rule over men. Daniel, in his 
chamber, was greater than De.riue on 
his throne, Dotter to have the dew of 

heaven on our leaf, than the fowls of 
heaven lodging in our branches. 

But tks weak and worthless often 
think themaeloea worthy to be 9reater 
than they are. How vile the moral 
chare.cter of many who have aspired 
to rule over millions. There can be 
no greater sign of unfitness to rule 
than vehement desires after it. Igno
rance breeds pride, and wickedness in
creases evil desires. Men long for 
dominion, in order to have a large 
sphere for enjoyment, and full scope 
for their paesiom. 

Le.etly, and best of all, let us learn 
to rejowe that God hat!,, chosen a King 
for us. He, the scion out of the root 
of Jesse, is-" the branch,"" the plant 
of renown," " the tree of life." He 
was reckoned but a bramble by wicked 
and foolish men, and treated e.e such. 
Let us consider what God has made 
him, the testimony that he bee.re con
cerning him, and the invitations which. 
he gives to take shelter under him. 
Happy those who can bear their testi
mony with the Church, "Ae the apple 
tree among the trees of the wood, so 
is my Beloved among the sons. I eat 
down under his shadow with great de• 
light., and hie fruit was sweet to my 
taste." Such shall never ha.vo to say 
what weeping Jeremiah said of good 
J osia.b, "The breath of our nostrils, 
the e,nointed of the Lord was taken in 
their pits of whom we sa.id, under hlll 
she.dow we shall live among the hea.• 
then," Lamentations liv. ~20. Our 
glorious king ever liveth; he died 
onoe, but he can die no more. Ile 
died, that sinners " might be planted 
in the likeness of his dcat.h and resur• 
rection," and thus, being "rooted in 
him," become "trees of rightoousnes,, 
the planting of the Lord, that he might 
be glorified." Let all these favour· 
ed trees join to sing " unto him that 
loved us and washed us from our sios 
in hie own blood, one! both made us 
kings and priests unto God end h!s 
Father ; to him be glory and domt· 
nion for ever and ever, Amen." 

4, SomerJet Terrace. 
Pimlico, Dec. 6. 
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THE NEW YEAR. 

:BY THE BBV W . .lllBO'l1T, BLUNH.Uf, BEDS, 

THE 11:l'rival of New-Year'a Day the year, wishing each other a happy 
brings with it new-year's mereiea, --new year. ·But who may ellpect this, 
For the mercies of our indulgent and what can make it so? No doubt 
Father are new -every. morning, and but there will be winter's storms as well 
are con tinned from year to year. a.s summer's sunshine; -sorrows as well 
The period of the new year is a ape• as joys; cares as well as comforts. But 
cial season of -mercy~of pardoning, there is that which oan give happiness 
sparing, BUbtaining, supplying, and amidst both the prosperities and ad-
directing mercy. versities of life. The Christian is the 

"The opening year thy mercy ohows, only happy man. The source of his 
Let mercy·orown it liill it close." -happiness is in -Heaven ; the streams 

Divine mercy is a river whose streams thereof are secret, free, precious, glad-
never cease to flow.; .neither summer's dening and continuous, ever-flowing 
drought nor winter's frost shall ·hinder and overflowing. He is a son of God, 
its streBIIlil ; and they will ever flow and an heir of glory. There is much 
with refpeshing blessedness. blessedness in these gracious provi-

" Streams or mercy never ceasing, sion~, inasmuch as they originate in 
Call for songs oflowieet praise." the everlasting love of God in Jesus 

As the new year brings new mercies, Christ; and as a sense of interest "in 
eo it elicits new praise. Grateful songs them is conveyed to the heart by the 
become the new year ; a time of mercy witnessing of the Comforter ; and 
should be a time of tha.nkfulness; and wherever t.his love is shed abroad, there 
renewed and repeated favours require it makes the happy heart nnd tbo 
corresponding praise. "It is of the happy year. With this love the Christ-
Lord's mercies that we are not con- tian would be happy in II dungeon; 
sumed, becaUoe bis -COmDassions fail but without it he would be misemble 
not." - even in a ·palace. 

It is customary for friends to visit Such being the cnse, we may safely 
at the opening of the year. .As Chria- leave the evonts of the yeur, whether 
tians, let us bear in mind to visit our painful or pleae,mt, bright or gloomy, 
best-, our Heavenly Friend. Visit him, with our Father, ·Friend, nnd Com-
and hew ill not fail to retllrll t-he visit; forter, who -hitherto has helped us, 
he will visit you with his gracious nnd who still anye, "As thy day, so 
presence, his precious promises, and shell thy strength be." Lot us "ac-
bountiCul supplies. From him you knowledge him in o.11 our ways, ond 
will find favour to oheer, wi&dom to he will direct our steps." And while 
guide, mercy to pardon, gra.ce to sup· we seek to please him in the exerciso 
ply, strength to help, powor to defend, of thankfulness, obodionce, patience, 
lo_ve _ !o solnoe you in the pilgrimage and activity in hiJ! co.use, wo shall often 
01 hlo, and holiucss to meeten you havo reason to say, " Thy loving-
fo~ e~dloss happiness. -'fhe royal pro- kindness is hotter than lifo : thereforo 
nuee u, "I will give grace and glory," my lips shall -praiso thee," "'fho 
nod " I will never leave thee nor for- Lord direot your hearts into the love 
sake thee." of God, and to the patiout waiting for 

It is oustomsry for friends to con• Christ." 
gr11tulatc eo.ch other at the optning of Dec. 3. 

THE LAST HOUR. 
"There ia hope in thine end." J er. "Xll.i. 17. 

?f.•. or the most distressiog inetance• of I calleJ upon to visit her in her 1 .. t eicknees. 
be igioua darkness and despoo<lenoy tlmt I She wo.s not twenty ye&n old, her helllLh hu.d 
o. u.ve e\'er_ boeu cu.llcd to witneoa, wa.s that. of I dcpu.i-ted, sho aoomod to bo doomc<l to nn 

poor girl, whom I first knew when I we.s c&rly grave. A eoatcd pulmonary alfocliou 
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<lcpriYed her of all hope of recovrry, and she 
hnd no hopP in God. From her earliest 
childhood she had had excellent religions 
inst.ruction. Htr pNrcnts W<"re pions people, 
and 1.hon~h t,hey were poor, they bad earo
fu11y ~du<1stPd her. She had been a 8chole.r 
in the Sabbath sc-hool from her childhood, 
unde,r the weekly instructions of a tet1.cher 
~ho }o"t"cd her, an·d l"-bo had laugltt her with 
assiduity, kindness, and ekill. But though 
she had been Jon4? the subject of religious 
impression~, a.nd had carefully studied her 
Bible, and Pa:rnestly prayed to be directed 
into the path of JUe, she bad never found 
peoce with God. 

\Vben l first knew her, none but herself 
had any special fears that her life W'a.s near 
its end. She was then able to be about the 
house, and sometimes, in pleas.ant weather, 
to wa.lk oat into lhe fields. But abe bad 
given up all expectation that she Eibould 
recover, and she now almost entirely d~rected 
her thoughts to the solemn and stern realities 
of death, to which she looked forward with 
an indescribable anguish. She rE"gnded- it 
as the commencement of eternal woe. 

At first l felt no peculiar discour.agement, 
on ace-aunt of her religious depression. I 
regarded her fearful diSt ress of mind, as only 
the natural accompaniment of a just cou
Tictiou of sin, and confidently expected lb.at 
she would soon be led to hoi,e wHl,peace in 
belie"ring. But it wa.s far otherwise with 
her. She attained no pe~e. As--•week 
passed after week, she continued in tbesa.me 
despondency, recei\'iog no light, no hope., 
no comfort. She read, she examined, she 
wept, she prayed in vu.in. And tt.S her health 
declined more and more, her mind became 
wrought up to an intensitv of a.uguieh most 
distressful W witness. it was ccough to 
melt 11.ny one's heert, to- bear her cries for 
mercy. Never did e. sinner plead mGre 
ea.meetly to be delivered from go1iJg. dol\·n lo 
perdition. She cried for mercy, as if alond
ing in the very •it:bt of b~ll I Sire bad not o. 
single gleam of hgbt. Her soul we.s. dark 
as e. double midnight, o.nd seemed plunged 
into an c,cean of horrors. No one, I u.-m 
sure, could ha.Te listened· to her drea:dful 
l'taiJinga, without feeling a symputhy wilh 
her, which would ha.ve wrung tbe hea1rt with 
aoguidh. 

I visited heroflen, conversed with her many 
times, directinf? her most carefully to a.Jl the 
tru.tha of the llilileJ which 1 supposed oould 
possibly have any tendency to u.-wakeo her 
faith in Chri&t, and prepare her to meet 
l1im; but I ne\·er bnd auy evidence io the 
Jai,t, tba.t anylhing I ever tiu.id to her was the 
meu.ns of any benefit. 

I wondered 11.t her continued despair. It 
seemed to be tho more rC'marku.ble, ou 
account of the clear views which i,he appear
ed to have of the cho.rucler of God, of Lis 
holy law, of her condenmation L6 it, of her 

:l\~~cd 1Citi;t~1~~8:e~}m8~r\:Y ru1tfi
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prumiet-H. I often examined her thoughls 
u.ud feeling~ on 11.ll such points as weH I 
col~ld, in ord€"r to detect Hny error iuto 
wl_11cl.1 she miJ!ht he.ve fallen, ond which 
?111~~t he a hindrance to hor fuith o..nd pence, 
aull 1D order to persuade her to trust Rll her 
eL~rnu.l Wteret1h lo tile grace of the groat 

Redeemer. She had not "doubt about nny 
of these truths. She lrnew e.nd bewailed 
~er gnµtinees e.nd depr1n·ity, she fully be
heved m the love of God towards sinners 
e.nd the willingness of Christ to save· her' 
u1_nvorl,by as ~he was; she snid she hated 8~ 

with •ll her heart; she longed to be holy. 
she did not· believe that she hated God' 
though she would not say that sbo loved 
him; she e.dmired II t.he kindness e.nd love 
of God our :Se:-riour '.' towR.rde sinners ; and 
we.nted, R.bove all th1ngs 1 to ha.ve u.n interest 
in his redemption, and be nre that he had 
aooeP,ted her. 

Mootbs berore her death I believed that 
she was a child of God. I thought I could 
disco.:rer every et".idenee of it, except hope 
and peace, and the spirit of adoption. Sb; 
hnd now come to believe that she had some 
love to God; u But," says she," I am ~fraid 
God does not love me, and will cast me off 
for el"er, as l deserve." 

I st,ove, in every possible manner, and 
fime after time, to lend her to the peace of 
faith. By holding directly before her mind 
the character of God, the redeeming kind. 
ness and work. of, Christ, and especially 
Go.-1.'s free indtalions e.nd firm promises; 
·~ . strove _to iead her- to . an o.pp~oprillting 
foll h, which should beguile her into bolJC 
forgetfulness of herself, by causing her to 
c.le:ight iu God. Dy teaching her occordiog 
to the Scriptures what ere the evidences of 
& ne\T heart, aud then by lnlung her own 
dacla.rations to demonstrnte to her thnt her 
o·,irn exercisC's of mind :rnd heart were pre
cisely these evidences; I laboured hnrd to 

, induce· her mind to rest upon the" witness 
wilhin,"-a \.,,·itnese reu.lly Llle1·e (o.s I be-
lieved)~ if she would only hear un<l heed its 

• voice; I expL:iined to ht?r what I bonesny 
• supposed. to. be 1he cause of her do.rkuess, 
tliat is, her l>odi1y condition, which pre
vcnled he1· seeing things u.s 1hey were, Ly 
throwing a. deceptive and diemo.l cloud over 
everything thu.t pertained to herself. At 
times, when she appeu.red lo ma to be com
ing out of her gloom, and to be sto.ndiog on 
the n-ry borders of o. li~ht, which slie could 
not but see,; a single recurring idea about 
herself would iling her bu.ck inlo uJl her durk
nees, and she would wt·t~p u.n<l wu.il in <lcsp:iir. 

I had boen desoribing bou.ven to her, and 
referring t.o its song or redemption, "who 
loved us, and washed us from our sins in his 
own blood." 

u Others will be in heo.ven," so.id &hi;, 11 huL 
I shu.11 be ca.st out! l"rom tho distant rE-f;ion 
of my doom, I sh11II behold my compu1!1~1111 

by the 1·iver of life, huppy, huppy, ep1r1l:1, 
perhaps I shall hear lheir ,:iong; LuL no such 
home for me I'' 

"llow ea.me they there?" ae.id I. ''They 
woro not auve<l by Lheir goodness. 1.'h"J wore 
no helter than you. Jesus Christ so.ve t.bcDl 
by his blood, aud lrn is willing to sn.vo you." 

"lie pnssee me by, sir. llc called them, 
and they obeyed the cull in due time; but ho 
does not coll me I" 

1
' Ile doe1J 1 my child, be doelJ. llo culls you 

now, • Come unto 1a1n.'" 
II If ho dOl'B, sir, I ho.vc no h<'lll't to hear 

him! My duy is pnst I my du.y itJ pu.~L_! 
shu.11 be ell.St off &s I <loscrvo ! 011. I w1::.b I 
hlLd never bceu Uora I .. 
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, Yolll' day la not past. • Now io the day of 
ealvntion.' u 

Her only answer waa teara and groe.ne. 
buch W1LS her melencholy condition, as abe 

declined more and more. Her etrenetb wae 
now almost gone. She evidently lie.d but 
fe'lf weeks to live, if indeed a few days even 
remained to be measured by the falling sands 
of her life. 

One day (some weeks before her death), 
after I had been stating to her the evidences 
of a regenerated state, and ·she bad clearly 
described to me her own views and feelings, 
which seemed to me to accord· wiLb· these 
evidences iD one- particular after another 
almost throughout the entire chapter, I said 
to her, with some eamestne89-

" Mary Ann, what do yon want- more, to 
convince yon that you are a child of God? 
Wbot do you e:,:pect? If these things do 
not convince you, what could ? W-be.t- evi• 
dence more do you .,ant1 Do-you want an 
angel to come down from heauen here to 
your bedside, to tell you that you are a 
Christian, and ahaJl go to -heaven as soon as 
you die?,. 

u Oh, yes," aaid she, in a- transport of 
emotion, l'lllBpiog her cleatb-pela huds, 
.• 1 tkaliBju.rts,A.atitoa,,.J,-.ju t1ellat I a;,anf.'' 

11 Thati9just what you caunot bave1'
1 .au.id 

I; 11 God id not going to give you any such 
ltind of evidence." 

I then e:1.plained to her how she mn~t 
re~t upon spiritual evidences, as all -Chi:.is
tiaos do, and not on· any evidences ·of the 
senses, or sopernu.tural occurreuco outside 
of her own heart. 

A.s she approached fast her end, and evi
denUy could not survive much longer 1 _I wu 
greolly dioappointed and' oaddeoed that her 
mind continued in the same unbroken gloom. 
I had oot expected it. l hod loeked for -a 
different ei:perienoe. But it now seemed 
the.t her sun must go down in aluwb I 

Ono Snbhath morniug,just before.the time 
or publio se-rricfl, I wH.B sent for to "see her , 
die." She oould still speo.li in-a very olear 
and inteUigible manner. better than -weeks 
hf'fore. Her rcoson was continued to her; 
all_ h('r f11culties apf Pared as unimpaired ·and 
bnght as ever. Al th.ut I oould- d.isoover of 
any alteration in ber mind, appeared to me 
to consist simply iu this-sho now thought of 
latr1elf l<'s!I, and of her God Hnd Saviour 
more. Itold,her o.s I wasrequestedtodo, that 
sbo_ wos now vory soon to die. 1'he time had 
•rr1_vcd for mo to go to the pulpit, a.nd, 
tu.vmg pro.yed with ht>r, commending her to 

or Uod, I gave her my he.ntl to bid hc1· 
ftt.rowoll. 

h
•• Will you come to see me at noon ? " says 

• 0, 
11 My dear child, you cennot live till noon. 

jhe. Docl01· says you cannot live blUf au hour. 
will come here as soon as the service is 

over." 
I went to the sanctuary andfrcached:; and 

&S soon os the service closed, ,,cnt immedi
e.~oly lo her house. She was still alive. Ooo 
0 her friends met me at the door, and 
hastily !old rue, that ,ooo after I loll tho 
touse, an hour uucl 11. half before, she u.vowed 

6
Jr perfect Lrust in Christ, u.nd her firm con

b once lhat he would II take her home to 
ca\'Ou,'' 11 I a.1u fLLl..l of pea.ce," ~~id she, 

11 I can trnat my God. This is enoagh. I am 
happy, happy. I die liappy." A little while 
after, she said she wanted to see me II once 
more." She was told that she conld oot 1-i"i"e 
till the sermon was closed. "I sltaU /,i.r,e," 
au.id she firmly. 8he seemed to refuse to die. 
She inquited what time the service would 
close, and being told, she oflen afterwards 
inquired what time it was. 8 1e watched the 
hands of the clock, frequently turmng her 
eyes upon them, in the inter,als between her 
p~9:yers and praises and rapturous thu.n.ks
giv1nJ!i:1. 

As I entered the room she turned her eyes 
upon•me. 11 Oh," 89.J8 she, lo I am glad yon 
have come-; I have been waiting for yon. I 
wanted to see you once more, an<l lPII you 
how -happy I am. I have found out that a 
poor einoer has nothing to do on1'{ to believe. 
lam not afraid,of death now. am willing 
to die. God has forgiven me 1 and I die 
happy-I am very happy. I wanted to tell 
you. this. I thought 1 abould live long en
uugb w tell you, I thought God would not 
let me die till I hurl. seeo 1001 and told you of 
tny joy, so aa not to have you discouraged 

:u~hu /:it ~i:~:!:sh :Jn~~:.rso;:u wtt~!a;~ 
.eelc the 81n·i0t1r. Light will come some 
time. if-it kJ at. tile last hour. I prayed God 
to Jet me see you once more-. He bas granted 
my laat- prayer; e.od now-now I am ready.·' 

Her voice faltered; sho could say no more. 
I prayed some two or tbree minutC's by her 
-bedsiJe; we rose ·from our knees, und in less 
th1:1.o fivo minutes more she \\11..i dend. 

'' B!eseed • Hd the dead tb"t die io. the 
Lord." 

It wos pleasant to heor this dying girl 
affirm her fa.itb, 11,ud to witnoea ber joy u.t Lhe 
momeot of dealh. But I do not know that 
this joy amounted t.o any more renl evi
donoe of hor etl'eclunl calling lo Christ by 
the liulv Spirit than •he had presented be
fore. l.i'u.itb is oao thing. aud feeling is 
.another. It i9 tbe faith th3t saves. It i9 
the feeling that comforts. But the faith 
may. ei:ist where the feeling is wu.ntin~. 
The principle may. ei:ist where its action 1s 

want1a1;, 
- If this poor girl had died in all her dark
ness and teacs, -i should not hu.vo dcspuired 
of her. Amid all her glooms of guilt, I 
tho~ght she ei:hibired proors of follh. ft 
seemed to me thf\t it was fuith which mn<lo 
her u.Ue.n<l lo the trulhs of I.be BiUle, wilh 
such cu.reful sc•·utiny u.nd enduring porso
veroncC', at tho very moru~ut. when bLo sa\Y 
no light in it for lier ;-thu.t it wns fuilh 
which mudo bcr pruy so forvenlly 1111d with
out fu.ltodof!, month after month, al tlIO vei-y 
lime when she dict not 1rnpposo t1bo recoh·cd 
any an1nver ;-tho.t it was faith which l,cpt 
her, io. hcl' most gloomy times, pcrfcoLll 
freo from any heseLting t.loubt thBt Lhoro 11 
sah-"ation for sinners in Jesus Christ, frody 
proclaimed to lhem in the lovo of God; tl.1u.L 1t 

was f11.ith which mu.do hor so pcrt'~ctly u.s
sured that pcnco with God is o.ttaiot1~k·, cmd 
ma<le her long for it us the only lhrng she 
cared for; yell, thjj,t it wa.s faith whid1 
,:ave lu her very glooms their ruoat terrihlo 
aspect, crcu.ling- such a coufident nnd cou
tinue<l conviction lhat if Christ WlL?:1 not 
found, evi.!rytLing wa..a lost. Iler c:ricf wu:t 
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not tbat of an aJien and an enemr, but that 
of ·&n affect.ionl\t-e, but disinherited child. 
The very point of her anguish consisted in 
tbis,-namely, that she be]ieYed Christ to be 
a full a11d free Saviour, and yet could-flnd,no 
evidence in her heart t..ba.t she -trusted in 
him. The-promises-were precious things in 
her heart's estimation, but they aeemed to 
her to be precious things which she did not 
embrace. She distrusted her-self, but not 
God_ She wu-ttfrai,I, to heli,.,, that ske ilia.II 

a belier,e-r. bhe was so tremblingly afraid 
of getting wrong., that she dared not think 
she could possibly be right_ On this ground, 
I was led to believe that Mary Ann W&S a 
child of God, long before that memorable 
light shone on her soul-in- the hour of death. 
She was in- flarkness, not because sho had 
no faith, but because she did not belie,e she 
h:id any. She had a title to heaven, with
out having eyes to read it. 

Her mother, father, and physician (who 
WR& a pious man), all her friends, e.s I sup
pose, regarded this bright olose of ·her 
ear.tbly experience very differently from my
self_ They a.ppes.red to look upon it as the 
oommeucement of her. faith, thinking. that 
God had fust appeared for her in that time 
of her first triumph and joy. Such an idea 
in simila.r ca::;es, I suppose . to be common, 

and r suppose it to he an error, and a very 
misleading one, eapeciolly- to many unoon .. 
verted ainnen. Such:1 unconverted sinners 
hear of instances like this,. and, therefore 
laope- that it may be just so with themselve~ 
when they •ha.II be cnlled to die. On the 
ground of this hope, they- speak a deceitful 
peaoe to their own hearts. '11heir secret 
thought is,-such e. one, who always lived 
without-religion, died -in peo.ce at last, and 
why ebould not I? Delusi,e thought, and 
often fatal ! These persons never stop to 
inquire what had: been the -previous heart-
history,· the-stroggles,.a.nd prayers of t.bose 
whose peaceful death. they mention. They 
themselves are not Uoing BUCh,a life as thell.' 
now departed--acqu.ainte.nee did, who died in 
peooe.; .and, therefore,, .they ha•e no good 
reason-to think they aha.II die tntch a death. 
Too hastily · t-bey sa.y of such a one, 11 be 
lived all his life ,without religion." They 
say what they do not know, and what is pro
bably falBe. If any one would hope to die 
like Mary Ann, let ,him !io« like Mary Ann. 
Her supreme e.im, and her .agonizing. prayer 
for months, sought the favour of God. To 
gain this was all her desire, and no dis
couragement, cou)d make her falter or turn 
her .aside. So .. mast thou, reader, if thou 
would.et die.like -Mary Ann. 

WORDS FOR THE HEART .A:ND LIFE. 
DY TIIE REV. A. J. MORRIS. 

WB discern & oh&N:D in the "new yeo.r."'1 

The word is ambiguous, and we mean a. dif
ferent, ,vhen all tDat should be meant is a.no
t.her, year. We make time a real and influ
ential thing, instead.of e. condilion of things; 
we give toit aper.aonality o.nd power,.instead 
of regarmng it as merely that in whlch the 
&accession of actions and events takes place. 
We spea-k of it aa u doing," 11 bringing," 
"maki.Dg" things, often forgetting the.tit is 
only in the .duration in which they are done, 
and brought, and made, by God and men, 

A new year is like agreatlumber•room, in 
which are stowed awa.y all manner of incon
venient articles; a great scape-goat, bearing 
a vast variety of sine. History, philosoph,-, 
observation, revelation, a.re all viol&ted in 
order to uphold the str11nge delusion. We 
cannot get rid of the belief thet the "new 
yenr" will be unlike all tbe common-place 
years t.hat we have known u'yct, and wo per
sist in the fond a.Dd ile.Ltering- conceit until 
near enough to its close to entertain it re
BJH>cting its successor. 

1'o•D.Jorrow will be like to-day, and the ne.i:t 
day like to-morrow. We have often pitied tlle 
coachman, destined to sit on one ho.:, and 
drive on one roH.d, day after day, and have 
wondc.>rcd how he could put up with so mo
notonous an exietcnce; but, in truth, tho 
most favoured of us arc in a similar predico.
meut. What a.re we !Jut, in a. figure, clrivers 
0'\"er the 11a.me ground of life, v.iLh little va
riety Uut that of a 1lne or a wet du.y 11 sum
mer or a winter Hcui,on, ~oo,l or bud 'roads? 

'J'he greater pu .. rt of men havo no serious 
purpo:-1e in life. 1'bey, are like speoken who 
ha\·e nothing ioparticulnr to aa.y, or strollers 

wbo.·have nowhere in particu.lllr to go. Their 
proceedings a~o wilhout relevancy ~n_d point. 
'They are desl!tute .of ,:,-eat and ab1d1og pur• 
poses, towo.rds which to direct-their energies, 
and which ma.y give importance and conti• 
nuity t.o thcil• eristence. Their history is not 
one united whole, but is mado up of ecro.ps j 

it.is not a stream flowing.on to one speciflo 
point, but &o me.ny unconnected pools. A.Jly 
volume of their lives is complete in itself, and 
may be had eepnrately. 

Be o.ssured thu.t nothing can give zest nod 
vivacity to life but 0, deep intc1·est in tbo 
soul and that nothing can secure that liko 
the ;,.inding of the things of lho Spirit. 

"'Newness of life" must be sought for, 
not in stran,;enese of condition, but evor
quickened spirituality of eoul. 

He who expects to be mondcd morel'{ b_y 
time, whatever the no.tore or measure o . h18 
defocts, will find himself in u.s poor a plight 
as be who ehould st1>nd-by the stream till oil 
the waters have passed nlong. 'l'ime will not 
change the nature of the seed sown, but only 
ail'ord opportuuity for its growth. . 

Is not 11 the lion in the way" an imago 
formed by la:ziness in the heart? 

Christianity is the reason o.nd the r
1
1~l~ of 

all things. We may alwu.ys, thel'efore, sing 
of mercy and judgmont." Wh&tever hap• 
pens is a step townrds the fi~&l and full at• 
te.inmcnt of the highest, bohest, and moSt 
gracious purposes. Tbo.t whioh eeem'::I to 
.hinder is nullie to help. 

Let us not sl'end our time and wnste our 
poworA in o. vu.m u.ttempt to comprohond or 
pre<lict events, but let us sot about wholrt 
some and :unchanging duty. '\Vo are no 
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coiled to be moral ":"trologero_but_moralliua
bandmen, and a m19er&ble thing 1t would be 
for us to cast nativities and-die. 

Eternity makes life nothing, and yet every
thing• sinks it to utter insignificance, and 

• yet in~eats it with inconceivable importance. 
The broken speech of oor earthly days is 

the voice of souls. It shows what we are as 
souls; our principle~, _ha.bits, estim&tes, 
bastes, l!urposea, assoc1&ttons ; what we are 
in rela.hon to God. law, mediation, man, and 
heaven. And showing what we are, it ebows 
aleo what we shall be, what we eball be for 
ever, .And it does more than show what we 
,boll be, it helps to make us it. 

The end and essence of all religion is to turn 
the mind from self to God; to give it absorb
ing views of the "divine beMJ.tf and glory; to 
fill it with divine love -and zr,a.l; t-o make it 
feel honoured in honouring God, bleesed in 
blessing him. 

Everlasting life dates •from regeneration, 
not from death ; we cannot have the life im• 
mortl\l if we be not born again. 

Thie evaneecent life is big with the for
tunes of eternity, and-yoa -&re deciding what 
they ,hall be. 

God moves Ille hsart by kindnesa. In 
,eekin~ hie hiJh ends, he doea not beget a 
crouching epint, but treats us generonsly ; 
does not put ua Ulto a doo.geon but into a 
fRmily; gives as not a curse but .a coven&11t; 
and saye, 11 Ye are my friends for whom I 

have given -a ransom, live in love as I have 
loved you; ye are m1 sons and heirs, walk: 
worLhy of the vocat.10[1 wherewith ye are 
called. 

Ch.ristian churches are societies of friends. 
Their members are dealt witb according to 
the Gospel, in a spirit of geuerous ron6dence. 
They are made to feel•& personal interest in 
them; a personal re.,ponsibility for them ; 
the1 are trusted ; they are called to the ex• 
erc1se of their wisdom and their power. 

The best things, when abused, become the 
worst: there is no devil like a fallen ane-el ; 
no enemy to the Gospel like an apostate 
Christian ; no hate like the " theological 
hate ; .. no war like a religious war; and no 
corruption like religious corruption. 

·rhere are two questions ,a,sked consciousiy 
or unconscioody b1 men in relalion to reli. 
gious service.: one 1s, How liLtle may we do ? 
the other is, How much can we do ? 1'hese 
questions in:volve difi'erent principles and 
ends. He who puts the fi,at, thinks only of 
e&felly; he who puts the second, thinks only 
of duty :in the fir.at it is interest that speaks ; 
in the seoond it is gratitude, love, reverence, 
and zea.J. 

We oan present nothing-to whioh God ho.a 
not an inalienable right, nothing which he 
has not first given to us. The materials of 
service are bis, t.he power to use them is hi~ i 
his are the outward i11strumeDts, and his the 
mora.J faculties. 

ORIGINAL POETRY. 

BPIBIT-LIFE. 
"By these things men live, e.nd in all these thing,, is the life of my spirit," ~h.u ~u uxvili. 16. 

My Father,can it ever be, And e'en in trials do.rkest hour, 
1'h•t •ii:hs and loan should only prove On hee.venlf tbings to fl-c, my Jove; 

My spirit e life ?-Deep mystery I For 't.ia when storm-clouds tbreu.t'ning lour, 
That by the cross I gnage thy love. The pilgrim sighs for rest above. 

The griefs which overwhelm my heart, Oh, then, though in Lho furnaoe now, 
Sh•ll through thy wondor-working skill, 'Tia only for my good designed ; 

To it aweet peaoe and rest impart, What ! though it burn with seven-fold glow, 
And teoch me beat to bear thy will,- If I may be from dross re8ned. 

Eyneford, D,o. 161•. 

Then ru not ahun the crosa to boar, 
Nor yet fl'QID. poin or duty Bee; 

It ia enough that Thou art near-
.All must be well that comes from Thee. 

A DIRTH-DAY REVERIE. 

FRAIICBS W--

I TIIOUGUT of the po.et-of the joys that have fled, 
Of the sunshi°/ hours that have passed o'er my heo.d, 
Of eaoh Cancio good deed I ever had done, 
And sought there for peace, but, a.Jas, oould llnd none. 
And l thought of the future-made bright with gay dreams
! hoped lo g•in peaoe from it•J·oy·lightod beam•; 
But despair, like a mist, sprea its pall on the wholo, 
And ohllied while it eheoked the fond hope, of my soul. 
My good deeds and resolves, I discovered were dross, 
AD,d I tremblingly fell at the foot of the cross ; 
In the bosom of Jesus, I hid me and wept, 
That hi ■ loving commands I ,o feebly h•d kopt. 
And the Saviour in accents, so tender and mild, 
Spake pardon and peace to hie gr!ef-olrioken_ ehild ; 
My spirit's deep yearrungs were instantly still, 
For the joy-apeakillg pa.rdoD ee.cll oraving ean 811, 
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Thu~ sheltered within his ein-pforc'd aide, 
I aoked that for e,er I there mi~bt obide, 
In communion thus blessed my heart soared above, 
And was fired and filled with ineffable love. 

And the tempest passed by, but I felt not its po,ver; 
E&rth's cares had not leave to disturb the blest hour;
All vanished end gone was the darkness of night-, 
As I sat 'neath bis shadow and found great delight. 

FaN1ingltam, Dec, 17th. M.A. Hua,r. 

LITERARY NOTICES. 

Short ,A,,._qum,enti abot1t the Millennium, By 
B. C. YouNo. Houlston & Stoneman, 
Paternoster Row ; J. HeR.ton & Son. 
Leeds. 

THAT the Church of Christ occapies, and is 
E"Xhorted to occupy, an ezpectant position in 
1 his wor]d-that every professed disci-ple of 
Chriat i3 bound to live e.s though every day, 
every hour, yea., every moment, might be 
his la.st., and usher him into the presence of 
the King of kings and Lord of lords-are 
truths "hicb have been admitted by the godly 
in every a~e,-but the queslions often put, 
as to whether Christ will come befO'l"e the 
1"1:illenuium or a(fer ?-:whether He will reign 
npun _the earth personally or 1pirituallJ1?
h11.ve provoked mueh discussion, and called 
forth varied and contradictory replies. The 
author of this book advocates the latter view; 
A.nd while we cannot endorse all he bas writ
ten in reference to every passage of Scrip• 
rure which he cites, we give this book, our 
hearty commendation, and would recommend 
those who are anxious to come to a scripturul 
and decisive concln~ion in reference to the 
important truths it is iDtended to elucidate, 
to purchase it, and give it a eerioui and 
prayerful perusal. 

Mini,lerin_q Children. A Tale d~voted to 
Childhood. By the Author of"VIBlts to the 
.l'oor." Fcap. Bvo., pp. 426, 15th thousand. 
London: Seeley, Jackson, & Hu.llidoy. 

W B do not wonder et the r"J'id sale this ex• 
guieite volome h&B obte.ine ; ii deserves a, 
world.wide circulation. 

.J. Pi,dorial Outline of the Rise and Progrer, 
of th~ .Bonmahon Industrial Iefant and 
..igriculturul Schools. With Illustro.l ions 
from Photographic pictures. Eslablished 
by the Rev. D. A. DooDNEY, Curate of 
Monksland. 

Tms is a prettily illustrated account of the 
philantLropic eJforh, of Mr. Doudney, who 
ha.a been the mean~ of e1l'ecting a greo.t morhl 
reformation in that part of Irelnnd referred 
to in the title; and to whom the Christian pub• 
lie are indebted for reprints of many vo.lu. 
able books, got up in one of the above in dus
t rie.l etitnblisbments, by a. number of raw 
Iri•h ltLds. 

French in a Fortnight. London: W. H. 
Co~L•~GRIDGJl. A little si:r.pcnny l,ook. 
v.·h1~b 1s ,nlsrted to be wery useful, as well 
as likely to 1.>ecome exceediu~ly popular. 

Tropologia. A Key to Opon Bcriptnre Meta
phors; in four book@, to which are prefixed 
Arguments lo prove t-be Divine Authority 
of the Holy Bible; together with Types of 
the Old Testament. By the Rev. B:e1<JA. 
MIN KB-ACH. Ireland : Printed &t the 
Boumahon IndustrieJ Printin~ School, and 
Published by W. H. Collingridge, City 
Pr_ess, Long Lane, London. Pp. 1006, 
XXIV. 

Ma. DounN:BY has placed our denomination 
u::ider weighty obligetions for his well•e:iecu
ted editions of Dr. Gill'e Exposition on lhe 
Bible, and Sermons on Solomon's Song; 
and for Keach'• celebrated Key lo Open 
Scripture Metaphors-one thousand copies of 
which wer~ disposed of in a. few months. The 
volume consists of upwards of a thousaod 
-p11ges royal 8vo., in n. readu.ble type, \\ bich 
maybe obtained for one.fifth ot the pricewhicb 
our own copy of the folio edition cost. To 
those who be.ve lhe wisdom to distinguish be• 
tween things that difJ'cr, and grace enough to 
treat Scripture metaphors reverently, it will 
be an invulunble treasure i but, alas! for 1.bo 
rner.e novice in theology who aho.11 adopt all 
the strange thinga which the typical Boriptures 
have been ma.de to speak by empirico.l teach
ere, o.nd CYen by Denju.mio Keach. 

Words for !he Hearl and Lif,. Discounies 
by lbo Rev. A. J. Mona1s. Bvo., pp. 2~1 . 
London: Ward & Co., Palernoster Row. 

Tins volume is full of great thoughts; im• 
mediately n.ddrA11scd to ibosc con\lielious sod 
dispositions wl.Jich n.re the end of Lrulh o.nd 
the sourco of holiness. Wo need only refer 
our readers to another page in tho pres~nt 
Number of the O Mcsson~er." from which 
they will be ab!a to judge or the merit of 1hoso 
Di~cow.·ses -twelrn iu number-for thom• 
aelve-e. 

T/LB Puh>il Library. Sermons, &o., by th• 
Rev. 0. H. 8PURGBON, Large lype, 8vo., \t !D2. London , J. Poul, Paternoster 

MRt.oP~u~ ho.s here oollected about & dozou 
of Mr. Spurgeon's ~ermoos, e.od has broug~t 
out o. splendid volume, neatly bound 1.u 
cloth, for ho.If.a-crown. To a.g~d perso~s it 
will be most ooceptoule. We might possib~ 
have found occasion to demur, as the pu • 
Heber entirely without our knowledge, h1j 
inaert~d two sermons which ho.~e o.ppe~re 
in the poges of tho "Mossengor ''. ; bo 1_t ~

0 

in this inetsnoe-lho wicle1· tho cuculation 
tho bet.tor we shu.ll be pleased. 
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Bav!i,t Cofffe.,,ion of Faith; with Scripture 
1lroofs, ndoptetl by the Ministers nnd Mes
sengers of the General Assembly which 
met io London in 1689; with & Preface by 
the Rev, C. H. SPURGEON. 12mo., pp, 35, 
Loo don : .Alabaster and Passmore; and J. 
Pnul. 

u Ta1s ancient document," says Mr. Sptll'
~eon, in bis Dedicatory Address to t~e Church 
in New Park Street-prefixed to this work-
11 is a most e:i:celleot epitome of the things 
most surely believed among us ; issued as e.n 
assistance to you in controversy• a confirma
tion iu fa.ith 1 and B means of edi.6calion in 
rii'.l'bteoosness Here the younger members 
0{ the Church will have a body of divinity in 
small compass; and, by means of the Serip
tural proofs, will be ready to give a reason 
for the hope that is in them." \Ve only add, 
that this little volume is neatly printed, and 
we e.re not without hope that. its re-publica
tion may be very een1ceable to many. 

TAe Liltle Gleaner, Vol. II. Edited by a 
Gospel Minister. London: J. Paul, Pater• 
uoster Row. 

Tms 01:cellent monthly perio<lical for chil
dren ,ve very warmly recommended on the 
app~~rance of its fl.rdt Number i since then 
it h!LS gone on improviDgJy, bolJ.1 in style and 

s&le, and we anticipate for it yet gJ"eater suc
cess among that class of persons for whom 
it is especially designed. 

Th:
0
lftt"'fo<;_oaa. London: J. Pan.I, Pater

THIS is a little book or verses, by the editor 
of the above, introduced by an en~raving of 
the II Msn of Sorrows,.; beneath - which is 
the following 

DEDICATION: 
" Dear Man of Sorrows, may I dare 

To yield these vers~s to thy care ? 
Aceept them wash'd and puri(d from drou; 
Win by them tropbies to thy cross." 

Gem, fr°"' tM Coral I,l ind,; Western Poly
nesia - comprisin2' the New ITebrides 
Group, the Loyalty Group, New Caledo
nian Group. Dy the Rev. ,v. G1u., Rara
tonga. Pp. 240. London: Ward & Co. 

TBIB volume is itself a gem; it is of the 
same fascinating character as the late John 
Willisms' 11 Missiun11rv Enterprises_.' into 
whose labours Mr. Gill° bas entered and sue .. 
cessfully supplemented. The work is illus• 
trated with nwnerous beautiful engra,·iog::i. 
and most elegontly got up. It will form a 
ver.y approprid.te O.lJd o.cceptabld oew.yeEr.,··::1 
gift book, 
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MINISTERIAL CHANGES. 
WiUe111'all, Staffordahir•.-The Rev. B. Con

zeus hos resioocd the pa.stor11.to of the 
Bnptiet Church, Little London, and tor
hlinntrs his labours there on the 25th of 
February. 

W11rrington.-Mr. H. Row9on, of Horton 
College, Bradford, hos accepted the invi. 
tation of the Boptist. ChurtJh to become 
their p!Litor. 

C•rd(/f',-Tho Rev. A. G. Fuller hnaresign•cl. 
tlu, postoru.te of the English Baptist 
Church, Cardifl'. His lobours torminatee 
iu Fel.Jru11ry. 

NEW CHAPELS. 
Llanr1'aidr, JVu/.,,Nov.27 .-One of thehnnd

eonrnet oh1Lpols in the Principality was 
~pc-ucd for Divine worship, when the Rev. 
M~ssrs. Ellis, Sirhowy; Jones, Llo.nfoir; 
Pritchard, Denliigh i Pritoho.rd, Lion• 
golleu; Owens, Pundyr ChapeJ, and Ro
bert~, of Ploamonium, took. po.rt in the 
Berv1cos. 

RECOGNITION AND JUDILEE SER
VICES. 

London, Borou$1,, Road O.apel.-Servicee in 
connection with the flftieLh anniversary of 
the above chapel, •nd the settlement of 
the Rov, C. T. Keon, 'were held Nov. 18, 
and three following <lo.ye. The sermons 
on the Sabbath by the ps..,tor, On Monday 
evening II public tea. meeting, at whioh 
ad~resscs of t1.n impressive obaracter were 
1eliverod by the Uevs. H. Howieson, II. 

._DeLts, J. Harcourt, W. P. 'l'iJdy, U. J, 
111:iilar, and J, Smith, deacons of Regout 

Street, Lambeth, and Mossra. Dienket 
u.nd Evans engo.ged in pru.yer. On Tues• 
day the Rev. \V. Le~k, oi' Kennington, 
preached; and on Wednesday, a spi?cinl 
prayer mot,Ling wo.s held. The collections 
amountod to .l:40. 

SPECIAi, SERVICE. 
Hull, Gt1'?"96 Street.-Services commemo

ro.Live of the completion of the Wtern.Lioos 
and builrlin.J; of the school-room, in con
nection with this place of worship, WOl"l' 

held on Deo. l~tl.i, wbeu " ,!jCrn10n WllB 

preache<l by the nov. Hol.Jt. Dowmon, of 
Fish Street (Ind.). On tho following 
d"y B meetiug wo.s held in tho Jnrgo room 
of tho Sailors' Instiluto, wheu more than 
300 persons sot down to toai tho trnys, 
twenty-four in number, wore provided gru.
tuilously, After teo., a pul,lio rneP.ting wos 
hel<l, addressed by the Uovs. J. Sibree, R. 
Thomson, II. A. Hedford, M.A. (Ind.), J. 
D. Rome (l'reeb.), W. M'Conkoy, J. 
Nightingale (Weeley•u), A. Jul,os, D.A., 
Plymouth Urcthren; J. Mttcphorson, D. 
M. N. 'l1110mpeon e.nd ll. Dowson, llrad
ford (Baptists). On lho 1,uh, o scrmou 

D~.wv~:<l~b;~h~y c~
1:teJ~ii1~s11~2:::1c:::i- r~· 

DCllr .C6QQ. 

PRESENTATION SERVICES, 
Upton-on-Seuern. - A valedictory eorvic~, 

occo.siono<l by Lbe R~v. A. Pitt retiring 
from tho pll8toroto or lho Baptist Church 
at this pl1M.:0 1 u.u<l R.ccepting the charge of 
tho Baptist Cburd1, 81J.lcm Chavel, Dovor, 
was receutly held iu tho 'l'owu Hall, pre• 
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sided over by Jlr. Jukee, of the County 
Ba.nk. An address, expressive of high 
nppreciatioE of the character and eenices 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pitt, was read by Mr. 
Drinkwater; .a.nd the Chairman presented 
Mr. Pit.t with a purse of gold, u a ·token 
<>f esteem. Mr. Pitt feelingly responded 
ro this address ; and the Revs. F. Over
bury, of Pershore ; T. Wilkinson, of 
Shrewsbury ; T. Sissomt, of Stourbridge; 
W. Bontems, late of Whitchurch; T. R. 
Hoel-in (Ind.), and Mr. Taylor, deacon of 
the Church, addressed the meeting, 

Eden bridge, Kent, Dec. 7 .-A public tea
meeting was held in the Baptist chapel, 
when the Rev. J. Swinbourne, the late 
pasror, who bas accepted the oo-pastora,e 
'With the Rev. E. S. Pryce, of Gravesend, 
was pressnted with a chute"'and elegant 
silver cup; a memento of the esteem of 
the Church and congregation. 

BAPTISMS. 
Birmi"'!Jham, Hope Street, Sept, S0~Three,

after a discourse by Mr. Griffiths. 
-----Heneage Street, Nov.4.-Three 

by Yr. Taylor. 
Oro,,,boroug!, 81U1uz, Nov. 4-Two by Mr.-. 

Se.xby. 
Dartford, Kent, Nov. 22.-Tbree by Mr. 

Hosken, of Crayford. 
I>r-y Drayton, Oct. 28.-Four at Elsworth, 

by the Pastor. 
Earby.~n.Oratien, YM"kakire, Nov. 3.-Four 

by Mr. Ryland. 
Eoe,ham, Oct. 7.-0ne by Mr. Hockin. 
Halifa:r:, Trinity Road Chapel. Oct. 28.

Seven by Mr. Waltere. 
--- Peli<Jn Lane, Oct.. 4.-Si:J: by Mr. 

Whitehead. 
Helmdom, Northampton11kire, Oct. 21.-Two 

by Mr. Hedge. 
Llanelly, Zion <Jlwpol, Oct. 28,-Five by Mr. 

Morgan. 
Lci_ghton, Lake Street, Sept. 2,-Eight by Mr. 

Cowdy. 
Lioerpool, Sla,nhop• Street, Nov. 4.-Two by 

Mr. Hogbes. 
London, Mount Zion Ohapel, Dor,et SquaN. 

Su by Mr, Foreman {no date sent), 

Londo1t, New Park Street, Nov, 28.-E]evcn 
by Mr. Spurgeon. 
~ l:f:;\~~ Park, Dee. 25.-Fifteen by 

March, Camlwidg .. hire, Nov. <1.-Four by 
Mr. Jones. 

Ncrr:arlc, Nott,,, Nov, 25.-Two by Mr. It. 
Bayley-

Pa;,,l,ey, Oct. 21.-Five by Mr. Wallaee. 
Pembrolce, Nov. n~One by Mr. Walker. 
PD~ri~'. Kent Street, Nov. 21.-Two by Mr. 

Relford, Notta,-Oct. 7.-Four by Mr. Lee. 
Ringsteo,d, Nort!ampton,hire, Oct. 14..-Two 

by Mr. Kitchen, 
RT!:::~.Elim Chapel, Dec. 2.-Two by Mr. 

Tr;;:.uM;.t~:':..":°"tll8hire, Oct. 21.-0ne by 

Tci:::~. Bath, Oct. 14. - Five by Mr. 

WaUkam·Abbey.-One by Mr. Foreman (no 
date sent). 

Whitest.me, near Her~furd, ·Dec, 16,-Four 
by the Pastor. 

D.EATHB, 
·Rea1,b, -W. Esq., 'Dec: 0, at tbe residence of 

hie son.in.la.w, the Rev. E. 8. Pryce, 
Gravesend, aged 85; 

Bunyan, R. Esq., Nov. 27, at bis residence, 
Ce.tbcd,al Close, ·Lincoln, aged 80. Mr. 
B. was the last lineal deeeendant of the 
immortal author of the u Pilgrim's Pro. 
grese." 

Hamlyn, M11e. ·Judith, Dec. 18, at Briibe.m, 
Devon, aged 94. Mrs. H. was ba.ptized 
and joined the Baptist Church in that 
town e.t the a.go of 80. 

4 • • Oar report of Denominational Intelli
gence this month ia Ieee e:dended than usual. 
We cannot make, we only record, instances 
when they occur. We shall, however, be 
obliged to all persons interested in these 
memorabilia, to favour us with reports of 
Baptisms and other services held in conneo
tion with the denomination before the 20Lh 
of the month. 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

CoHYn1ncAT101<e h11,ve been receivod from the Hon. nnd Rev. Baptist W. Noel, M.A., 
the Revs. D. Ka.Item•, C. H. Spurgeon, C. t!tove], W. P. Dalfem, John Cox, London; 
Octavius Winslow, D.D., Learnington; Jae. Smith, Obeltenha.Dl; Thoe, Winter, Bristol; 
Hugh Stowell Brown, Liverpool; D .C. Young, Summerhill, Coseley; J. Jenkinson, Ooklmm; 
J. B. Warren, Walton, Suffolk; S. Couzens, Willenhall; J. Flory, SomershBm; J. Moore, 
'-'\rhiteetone; D.'Bailey, Broad.Janes i W. Abbott, Dlunbam. Also from R. Peclr, Dnl.derton, to 
whom we tender grateful acknowledgements for the interest manifested by him in lhe sucoess 
of the" Messenger/' he having circulated neo.rly 200 copies: May many during the present 
year do likewise. J. BLentoo, Peterborough (too la.t.e) ~ C. Kirby, Stroud; R. Denily, J. Hol• 
worthy, Leicester. C. Cro.BBwcller, Portee&. E. S., who says, "I am a member of o. emo.ll 
country Church. Several of our number have taken the "Messenger" from its commencement; 
the salee have gradually inoreaoed, eo that now we take thirty copies monthly and I intend 
making an effort to obtain additional subscribers,for the coming year. From my own ~xpe• 
rience I am convinl'ed this might be extcmiively done in other localities." B. Foster, Willen• 
hall. W. Bennett, Colchester; we ho.ve fonvarded his communication to Mr. Coi:. 11 Daisy," 
has only given & portion of tbo name in the Acroetlo sent fbr insertion in t.he II Measenger." 
As froro her directions ebo a.ppeare to be len.rned in matters typographieo.l, wo advise her to 
~ave the design executed accordin~ to her fancy, on o. daintily embossed oard, and forward 
1t to the esteemed indh·idue.l who 1s tho subject of hor musinge. 

J.DJ.148 J.ND IINO, PB.IN'l'BRB' OOBWBLL &TBBBT, LONDOJf, 
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GOOD NEWS FOR THE AGED; OR, NONE A.RE TOO OLD 
TO BE SAVED. 

BY THE REV, C. H. SPURGEON, 

Minister qf Neu, Park &reel Chapel, Sm,,th,,,ark. 

. . 

"And about ~he eleventh hour be went out, and found others standing idle."-MArr. xx. 6. 

WE have come to the end of another year. Better is the encl of e. year than 
the beginning thereof. A year is beg_un _with fear and trembling ; it closes 
with joy and thankfulness. In the be.gmlllilg of the year we a.re like the sailor, 
when he leaves port, puts up his sails, and goes out on the broa l sea to a dis
tant clime.; at the"end of the yearwea.resometimes like that mariner, when he 
caste bis anchor out and lies still in his haven. We have come to haven now, 
at the end of the yeax; and here we rest and gratefully review it. 

But, in coming to the ena of ·another year, we have some solemn things to 
talk about, as ·well e.s some on which-to co1;1gratulate ourselves. "\Ve take this 
for our subject; and may ~od make it both solemn and profitable for the ,.-iuding• 
up of the old year of grace, 1855 :·"And about the eleventh hour he went out, =d 
found others standing idle." This is taken from the parable of the householder, 
who went out early and hired labourers, and went out again at another hour, nnd 
another hour, and nnoth.;r; and at last went out at the eleventh hour and did the 
same; and when the labourers came to be paid, he gave to those who were hired 
at the eleventh hour just the same reward as to those whom be had hired ut the 
beginning of the day, We shall note _in eur text two things; first, tU)! sovereignty 
of Divine grace; secondly, the mercy of God; and afterwards we will 
endeavour to apply the passage concerning tho eleventh hour. 

I. First, in our text, we have DIVINE SOVEREIGNTY very prominent. "\Vhen 
we say Diviue Sovereignty, we mean that God has the same rights which an 
absolute monarch has; thut just as a sovereign under tho old Jewish luws, or 
under the Medes and Persians, had a right to do just as he willed wilh his 
subjects, and there were none that oou!d " atay his hand, or say, "\Vhat doest 
thou?" even so God, only in an infinitely higher ancl a more righteous 
•elll!e, is absolute monarch in. this world, und has an nbsoluto right to 
do wilh ·every one of us just whatever he pleases. '!'he npostlo l'uul hns 
su1d, " Huth not the potter power over the clay, to m,\ko of tho suwe 
lump ono vessel to honour, and another to dishonour?" '!'hat doctrine of 
Di,ine Sovoroignty-olas ! too much discarded, must bo proclaimod, ho1VLwer 
men may bito their lips, ond howover angry they mny be, to heat· themselves 
humbled in the dust, und God-Jehovuh oxoltod as their Muster! 

'l'his pnmble shows the sovereignty of God with regard to the calli11_q q/ 
certain perso11s. '!'he housohohkr wont out .early in tho morning, and culled so 
many; ho went out tho third hour, nnd coiled more; ho went out tho sixth, 
tho ~inth, tho eleventh hours, and still he found persons. Diel ho li11d them 
Wnttmg, expecting? No; ho found them "standing idle in tho market phtcc." 
The~ were not working nor doing anyt.hing. He found them sbmding icllo; nnd 
80, Just os he pleoscd, he suid to so :u of them, " Go on<! work in my v inc
yurd." There ia such a thing os Divine Sovereignty, with regard lo I he choice 
?[ persons. lf God sn\"es one mun nnd not another, God is just. If ono man 
19 saved and not another, God huth mode the clifferonce. IJ' my brolhci· silllll 
~itcr hcnreu and I shull be sent lo hell, God has n right to save my brother ; 
e Would be righteous in my damnation-I deserve it; urn! if my brother docs 

not ~esetT<' to bo saved-as l.tc cloes not-yet'God has n right to give salrntion !~ ht_m, onil to withhold it from me. My soul sits down in ubjecl submission 

1 
_Ins feet; I have no rights when I come before tbo Almighty; I !t,tvc no 

~ aims on him. I have so sinned ond so erred, thnt if he ha<l sent my soul to 
ell, I richly deserved it. God hoe o right to do as he wills with his creulurca; 

VOL. 1V, C' 
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and he exhibits I his right in his· choice of !,hose who should work in his 
vinevard. 
' B;_,t again : Divine Sovereignty is exhibited in the time when tlte householder 

called his people. Some are called early in the morning ; some at the third 
]wur, some at the sixth, some at the ninth, som 0 at the eleventh. The man 
that was called at the eleventh hour did not grumble and say, " Why did not 
you call me in the morning?" The man who was.called in the morning, though 
it is said here that he afterwards murmured because he did not have more, yet 
if he had been in his right mind, would have been thankful to the householde; 
that he had given him the honour of workin'g in his vineyard, and had called 
him so early. It is a mercy to be effectually called by grace; and we

0

must not 
demand of God when he will be pleased to give us grace. God exercises his 
sovereignty, in calling and converting sinners just when he pleases. We have 
some in our churches who have been Christians ever since they were four or five 
years of age; and others who were not converted until sixty or seventy. God 
calls his people out of the world, and from the service of sin and Satan, at all 
period$ of life; and t.lms he exhibits his Divine Sovereigl\_ty in saving m~n just 
when he pleases. How often have I heard legal preachers assert, that if a man 
is not saved before he is thirty, it is not likely that he will be saved at nil! And 
t.hat, if a man has attended the house of God for thirty years, and is not saved, 
there is just a possibility, but hardly a probability, that. he ever will be 
snved. Ridiculous cant and nonsense! While God is God, he saves whom 
he will and when. he will. "The wind bloweth where it listeth," nnd 
when it pleaseth; "so is every oue that ia born of the Spirit." God is 
as able to convert a man with grey hairs on his head as ho is a mnn of 
thirty. There ia no dilfer~nce. We al,l stand sinners before him; and rf he 
pleases to save a greyheaded man he can flo so. Men talk thus in order to 
stir up the young to seek Christ; but they little know, that while it hns no 
elfect on the young, on the other hand it o~en depresses the spirits of the old, 
and makes them think, "Surely, then, my hour of mercy is, pa.t and I cannot 
be saved." And yet with the same breath you will heol'these people say-

" Lire is the time to serve the Lord, 
The time to ensure the great reward, 

The day of grace, and mortals may 
.Secure the bleeeings of the do.y;" 

tbus contradicting themselves flat to theil'. own faces. Nay-, beloved, while there 
is a man in this world I will preach the Gospel to him ; and if I could find 
"The Wandering Jew"-if such a being existed-and· he were 2000 years of 
age, I would preach the Gospel to bim : for-

"- While the lamp holds out toourn, 
The vilest sinners tbe.t return " 

shall find meroy in the bosom of their Lord and Saviour. Divine Sovorcignty 
shows itself in the ages of the persons who are saved. 

And once again: there will be Divine Sovereignty in the ultimate reward. 
The householder gave to every man a penny. Your man that wns Ji ired _at the 
eleventh hour came in fresh to his work, nnd just did a liltle job of hoomg, or 
something of that sort, and thore was o. penny for him. In comes n man, who 
wipeg tbc sweat· from his brow nncl snys, "Ah! I have been ot work these 
twelve hours ;" thore was a penny for him ; neither more nor less for one ~r 
the other; the samo penny for all who camo to work. Now God sh~ws ~11 

sovereignty in this. He says, "Is it not lnwful for me to do what I ,nil wit~ 
mine own? Is thino eyo evil, because I am good? 'l'ho Inst shull bo first on 
ancl the first last: for many bo c11llecl, but fow chosen.'' '!'hose whu camo ]n,I 
received just ns much as I.hose whu come first. I o.m not quite suro whether 
I.hat doctrine is true, which is called the doctrino of dPgreos ol' glory. I hove 
henrcl it prc11chod very frequently; but I never yet snw any Scripturo wnrr,1nl to 
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baok it up. The orily one that the advocates of this doctrine bring forward is the 
paesage, "One· star diH'ereth from another star in glory." But any one who 
oan·read English, i'! turning to that passage, will see that the "postle is not 
speaking of degrees of glory in heaven; but of different kinds of glories in the 
sidereal beayens ; aud besides, stars may differ without. varying in degree of 
glory, for one may be red, another gt"een, &c., and yet ull alike bright; even so 
all the saints will differ in personal appearance; but why in degrees of glory? 

There may be degrees of glory; but, so far as I can judge by reading Scrip
ture, I cannot- see the slightest shadow of a ground for proving the doctrine 

- to be true .. What is the glory of a saint r' Is it not Ch, ist's righteousness? 
'And shall I, the least of the saints, have less of Christ's righteousness thai;i 

the greatest? Is not the glory of the saint the love of his l\faster? And will 
my Master love ~ poor old woman, that lived up three pair of stai~s, and died 
without ever having been heard of, less than the most popular m1mster. Ah ! 
beloved, there are degree• of grace here; but we know not that there will be any 
degrees of glory. Why should a poor creature lying on a sick bed, who for 
years has trusted in her Master, have less glory than another, who has been 
allowe.? to toil in bis service? Why, it is 8!1 honour for us to be filled· with 
good works here; and we do not want to be honoured for honour, nnd because 
God has giveu us a little more honour here, to have an eternal di.lforence made 
between us for ever. No, lieloved, every man has a penny. Every saint in 
heaven will be in heaven; he will he with Christ, and liko Christ.. How can 
he be more one with Christ than another? All believcra are blood-washed, 
all are equally justified, all shall he equally sanctified; and as their persons 
shall be all pure, so do we believe that their heavens will be equ,il ; or, if they 
be not, Scripture certainly gives no countenance to the ideu of degrees of glory. 
In this -God will display bis sovereignty, '!'here shall be some old man, who 
has lived to be ninety, and he was saved the last year of his life ; and when he 
enters heaven he «ill sit as much beside Christ as one like 'J'iruot.hy, who 
called in his early youth, preached the Gospel with n • long course of useful
ness, and died with honours on his head. There shall be a poor wretohecl 
sinner like the thief saved when he_ hung upon the cross; he will sing as 
sweet, and as loud, and as strong as the apostle Paul, or the apostle Peter: for 
"there is no diO'erence betw.een the Jew and the Greek," between one mnn o.nd 
&not.her, for "the same Lord 0'{~r all .is rich unto nil them that call upon him 
in truth,." Thus ho displays his sovereignty in choosing the persons, in choos• 
ing the time when they shall be saved, nnd in their ultimate r<'wnrd nt Inst. 

II.-And this brings UB to oonsidor TUE.GREAT MERCY 0}' GOD EXIIIDITED 
IN ms BOVEREIO?ITY. This householder went out to hire men for his vine
yard, be~auso he needed them ; did ho not? Y os ; but G ocl docs not go to 
~ire mon, and bring them into his vineyard, bccnuec ho wnnt.s them, '!'here 
Is not a mnn in this world that God could not do without. "Oh!" you hear 
persons say sometimes, " suppose Mr. So-and-so wero to clio, what would tho 
church do? " Why! done it did'bcfore-live on its God; Fur 

11 When ali created atreame Rre dry, 
His fulness i, the same." 

And wh~n everything passes away, ho can work his purposes ns well without 
~s ns he <loes with us. The housel\olde1t,wnnted men, but. God is nlt,ogclher 
independent of theTTJ; and herein is the;mcrcy of God, thut he goes out to 
find men to come into his vineya1·d, when he posit ivl'ly cnu clo withunt. thrm. 
Docs·he want nny one of us? \Vhnt! he who guidetl1 the stare, and rnlelh 
them in their orhiJs by the motions of _his fingers, docs he want 11n insignificcmt 

. otom hke one of oureelvcs to serve 1nm? \Viral! he wlio111 nil tho hosts of 
-11n~els do worship, nnd before wh~se throne the mighly cherubim do veil lhcit 
fnees with thuir winge, does he want u tiny crcnlnre like man lo give him 
horuuge and reverence? If he did need men, ho could soon create kings 

C 2· 
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and princes as he pleased to wait upon him ; he would have crowned heads 
to kiss bis footstool, and emperol"i! to conduct him through the world in 
triumph! But he needs not men; he wants them not. St.iirs ! ye are bright. 
but, ye are not t!le lamps which light the way of God; God needs ye not'. 
Sun ! thou art bright; but thy heat warmeth not Jehovah. :Ji:art,h ! thou art 
b~autiful t but thy ~eaut;i: doth not gladde°: his_ heart:. he is glad enough 
without thee. 0 ye hghtnmgs ! though ye write his name m fire upon the mid
night darkness, he needs not your brightness P And thou, wild Ocean ! thou art 
mighty ; but though thou hymnest his deep praise in thy solemn chorus thy 
storms do not add to his glory ? Ye winds! though ye sweep the march or' God 
across the pathless .:icean ?-ye thunders! though ye utter God's voice in 
terrible majesty, and track the onward progress of the God of armies he 
needs you not. He _is great without you, great beyond you, great above you; 
and, as he needs ,11ou not, he need~ us not. 

Then look at the mercy of God, to come after any of us; to come after me, 
to come after you, my sister, my brother. Admire his grace. And wlu,b' is 
more beautiful still, look at this householder; he cometh early in the morn
ing; then he cometh late in the evening. Ah! God is untiring in his· mercy. 
The householder rose up early to go and find out some men. So does God. 
How early he goes to some. Blessed be his dear .name, there w~e some of us 
that were lit to our slumbers, while we were young, by the lamps of the sanc
tuary. We can recollect when, in our midnight watches, like young Samuel 
of old, the Lord said, "Samuel! Samuel!" and we said, "Here am I, Lord." 
Oh! we can remember when our grandmother Lois, and our mother Eunice, 
taught us in the Scriptures; when we were dandled on the lap of piety, when 
the breath of sacred song was breathed by us, and an atmosphere laden with 
the sweets of heaven was always a.round us, and we inhaled it even from our 
infancy. Ah! hear this, ye sons of grace, God came to some of you; hut, 
beloved, he does not get tired. He came for some early in· the morning, and 
they would not, go ; he came after them in the preaching 2f the Gospel, and 
they spurned all that the minister satd. But when God is determined to save 
he does not tire, even at the eleventh hour. . 

And now, grey-headed men, here are some of you whom God has come 
after. All the comings to God's sanctuary from your enrliest days have been 
of little or no avail; yet ilow, I beseech- you, .eonsider that· he cometh to you 
at 1 his eleventh hour; for mercy is untiring; grace is immutable. .Having 
set its heart upon a mnn, if he does not come at the first hour, he shall come, 
some time or other; Divine mercy will dispose him to come. Blessed be 
the name of our God, there have been some who hnve come into our churches, 
who would not have been 1'ken into any army in all the world, for they were 
made too ricketty by old age. Their eyes had begun to be dim ; Father 'l'imo 
had writ ten his name on their browa ; their hair had bceome blanched and 
whitened and they came tott.ering on their staff to t.oll us about redeeming 
lJrn. A ~d some of the sweel est tales I have ever heard hnvo been told mo 
bv grey-headed sinners, saved in their after days, just when they were tollering 
0;, the· borders of the grave. Do you not think you see such a scc11e? The po?r 
old gi·ey-hcaded sinner ia going tot.tering along; a11othor minute ho will bo m 
Lei!. iJear the voice of God ! , " Gabriel etop thnt man; stop him! Ono 
rnore step, and he will be in the pil ! " , Down G_abriel comes, nnd ho c~tche_s 
Lim in his arms, and st.ops him for a mmuto, while tlic Holy G!wst wl11sper,, 
and ea, s lo l,im "Flee from the wrath to come!" And, slul'tmg buckwurd, 
he looks at the {iit wlwl'e he had almost gone ; the grovel bcncnth his [eet foils 
in, and he hears hollow Timo sinking down into cternit.y; nHd yet ho 1s suved. 

8urely there will be never a man in heaven·who will bless God more lhun the 
gl'l·yliea·<led man who is called at the clcrnnth hour! lllesscd be the nnmo of 
God! such are bl'ought in, decrepit old creatures, pnst lubour • und good for 
1,olLiug-und they arc suved. You, even those who have been worn out to tho 
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very bones God will have; the devil's ha.eke Christ will not cast away; they 
who have got nothing left that io of any use in the world, Jesus Christ gra· 
ciously receives at the eleventh hour. He says, " Why stand ye here idle ? " 

Do you not, beloved, admire the stupendous, amazing, astonishing grace of 
God, which thus reclaims men at the eleventh hour ? Suppose now that yon 
were to live as long as MeLhusela.h, while everybody else only lived to the 
c,rdinary age. There is a young man in early life; you come to him, and say, 
"Come to my house, and be my servant; you shell be my son too; I will 
waoh you clean ; I will give you raiment ; I will make you rich." And he 
turns away, and does despite to you; insults you to your face, laughs 
at your friends, breaks your holy days, end thoroughly despises you. 
When you look at him again, he is beginning to enter middle age. You go 
to him and SRY, "Will you come?" "No," he says, "I will not." Do 
you not think that by the time he W88 forty years old you would be tired 
enough of him? And suppose it possible that when he. was seventy or eighty 
years of age he should come and knock at your door, would not you go to him 
and say, "Whet! you have the impudence to come now, whilst these forty, fifty, 
oilty years you have refused to embrace my invitation l You vile ingrate, I will 
have nothing to do with you now. Do yt>u think I am. going to have you now, 
when there i& nothing left of you? Go where you have been before ! Those you 
have served when you wete young you may serve now you are old! You had 
the pleasures of sin when you were ·young, go and have them now! A fine thing, 
making an almshouae of your religion; coming to me to take care of you when 
you &re so old that you cannot take care of yourself. Be off with you!" But 
that is just what the Lord does not. He not only does not turn a greyheaeled old 
man away, but he goes after him himself, or else he would uot come. Though 
he has sent his servant, and he h88 rejected him time after time, he says, 
"The man will not come; I will go myself." Anu he goes to. the poor pulsiecl 
man, that can be of no service to him, and says, " Come in, come in! Even 
thee I have loved with nn everlasting love, and I will save even thee! Even 
thou shult be snved from going down to the pit, Lhine eyes from tenrs, und thy 
feet from fulling." There is llivine Sovereignty! 'fhere is Divine mercy ! 

nr. And no1v may Goel help us while WO ENDEA.VOUB '1:0 MAKE A SOLEMN 
APPLICATION OP THIS SUBJECT, more especially, first of all, TO THE OLD. 

It were presump(ion in e. youug man to spook to the olel, if ho spoke to 
them simply us a JOUng wuu. But as a preucher, I 11m neither old nor young. 
I am God's umbusiu<lor ; uud if Goel send me, no man mny elespiso my youth, 
nor is it to be considercel in the least degr<!e, nor do I cousitlcr ,t 111y,clf. 
l speak wilh tho selfsame auLhority t.hnt the most aged minister enn com
mand, for I lull"e the same commission that he hos, und he has no b~Uor 
than wine. Old man, come thou hero, and let me givo thee u solemn 
address, to warn thee of the wruth lo come. GreJ·headed num, I beseech 
thee, first of ull remember how man!I years tl1ou liast wasted. Look buck 
upou lhy misspent life, und tell thy years over unu over aguin. \VhuL suy
e,t thou of thy sixty, seventy, pcrhups eighty, years? "Thy hurvcst is past., 
th1 summer is cudccl, anel thou art not saved." 'l'hy youth, oh, how much I hou 
m1ghtest. have dono then; thy middle age, oh, how thy vigour might have been 
•pent in doing gooel to Lhy fellow•; and even some or thy old ngc, how hns it 
been misspent and n;isused. W ecp, I beseech thee, weep. Let thy old checks, 
furrowed by the ravag,·s of time, feel for n moment the solemn scnltling tcnr of 
regret, that thou hast wasted all those years. Remember, thou canst ne11er !Jet 
them back again; long us thou livest, thou canst never get. one or t.hem back ; 
lhey have winged their wuy behinel thee; they nrc with the ycnrs b,·yond Lho 
flood; and though thou toilcst. now, thou ncrer canst c11ll buck the tinw thou 
hast lost.. It is gone bc_yond the hope of rescue. Cuuldst thou count at on.,u 
a kmgly ransom fur un hour, thou coulclst not have it buck uguin. l.'on,ider 
~hen, old nrnn, how much of thy time has run to wa;tc, and how many ycur, 

ave rolled awuy, and thou urt still unsaved. 
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Consider nc:d-st1ppose you a1·e sal'ed no,v, what a ve'l'!f little you can do for 
God ! At the ..-ery most you ham but a fow short yeara. Death is at vour 
gates; those gates are tottering beneath the battering-rnm of age. Death is 
at your walls; those walls are shaking beneath the devastating engines of decay 
You can, in all probability, have not more than ten years to, live, and perhaps 
not those ; and in a few years more you must be gone the way of all ffe~h. 

Co~sider, 0 man, at this eleventh hour, if thou art put in the vineyara, 
lww little thou canst do for others. Thou canst not preach the Gospel now; thine 
eyes are perhaps loo dim to read God's word to others; thy voiceis too, broken 
it has lost its melody ; the windows out of which lust once looked have becom; 
darkened, and thou canst not hope that the fire of life shall light them up 
again. Consider how little thou canst do, even i.f thou nrt saved now; how 
much less if tby salvation be still postponed, and thou art not delivered for 
years to come. Consider what is gone, ye hoary heads. , 

0 aged sinner- Consider how muck trouble has been lost upon you. It 
was said of the bnrreu fig tree : " Dig about it and dung it." How 
bast thou been digged about and dunged? Anobher 104 sermons durin" 
the past year thou hast heard, and yet thou art unsaved. For fifty years: 
for sixty years, thou hast always been at the sanctuary, yet as oil from 
a slab of marMe, the Word bas run oil' thee. .A. thousand sermons have 
left thee as dead as ever ; and a myriad_ warnings hove all sunk, as it 
were, into the sea, like the pebble hurled into it, which is lost and gone. 
Thou bast made no merchan'tlize in thy Sabbaths-no- merchandize for heaven. 
Thou hast toiled enough for this world; and now where is that which thou hast 
received? • Thou hast put thy treasures into a bag full of holes. Thou hast 
"sown the wind," and thou shalt "reap the whil-lwind." 

Consider, once more, old man, how long and leow muck thou hast protJoked 
thy God. Call to remembran~e the sins of thy youth. How often hatb tl1~t 
band of thine, which now is qui"ltering with death's touch, grasped the wine
glass of the drunkard in thy youth. Look thou upon thy manhood. Hos it 
not been devoted to Satan, and blackened with enormities? And now, up to 
this time, thou hast still provoked thy God to smite thee. His long-suil'ering 
arm hatb long Leid up, and mercy has kept back the sword of justice. Canst 
lhou expect that much longer? Will God be merciful for ever? Will he be 
kind throughout eternity ? And if mercy fail, will not, justice mnke short 
work with tbv soul? 

And yet, if that stir thee not up, consider once more, if tl,ou sltouldst 
be unsaved, how horrible is tlte place appointed for tliee ! How fearful 
must be the doom which thou sbalt receive! '.l.'hou art not a young sinner
he would be damned. Thou art an old sinner-how increasingly awful 
must be thy doom. Thou art not one, who bast sinned because of mere 
youthful passion ; but thou hast sinned when passion had died away, and 
when prudence had taken possesion of thy soul; thou hast sinned when the 
heart and cbullitiou of youth had died-thou host sinned, therefore, worse 
than a young man. 0 old man, may a child warn thee? I am sure I love 
thee with all my heart, and even now my young eyes weep for thee. Hast 
thou never seen an old man led by hia little child when ho WUil blind? It 
may be, that though thou art blind, a little child moy leod thee to the Saviour, 
It is o child that now speaks to thee. 0 grey headed man, would it not be 
to thee a sou,·ce of misery !hat I, a youth, were saved, ond thou, who art aged, 
wert lost? Oh! when you 6Ce the young Christi0,n, doth not the t~ar ~un 
down your cheek? When you see 0, child in grace, doth the penitential sigh 
ue1·cr start from your bosom? Methinks if I were old like thee, ond SRW solllO 
;voung chilu save;!, I woulu wring my hands in misery, nnd soy, "0 Lor~: 
wkat ! such a chilu a Christian, and I unsaved, I unforgiven, I still unpnrd01_1cd 1 
Quake I quake I quake! 0 aged sinner; be ofl'llid ! bo afraid! be ufra1d ! 0 
uuregencrate olu man! Let )'0tlr knees knock together! lot your blood curdle 
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in your veins; let your heart quiver; let your flesh be jellied at the thought, 
that you will be lost; and that, as the Lord God liveth, there is but a swp 
betwixt thee nnd death-between thee and hell! 

But there are the YOUNG ; and they are smiling, and saying-" Ah ! that 
is good for old age. I think it quite right that old people shourd be religious; 
but why sliould I? 1 have not come to my eleventh hour yet." ,vhat did 
you say? "I said, I had not come to my eleventh hour." What did you 
say? Will you repeat ekatl No; you dare not, for you do not know 
wnen your eleventh hour may be. Does any man know hi3 eleventh hour ? 
Does any one of you know how many more days he may have to live? I 
do not. Does any one of my friends conceive that his death is a long way 
off'? Nay ; beloved, there is such a thing as death in a pew ! The angel of 
death may be coming.in that door, and flapping his black wings across this 
place, to find out some one who is marked for destruction ; and ere you 
shall have entered your house, your soul may have departed, and yon may 
have gone from this stage of existence. Consider then, I say, for ye are all, 
if ye are uncalled, like the man in the eleventh hour, standing in the market
place l consider, if ye are ever so young, have you not given loo much time to 
Satan and the world e.lready? 1 do not like the devil well enough to think 
that he ought to have the first twenty years of a man's life. Consider, 
young man ; has not Satan )ind enough service from thee? Will not the 
time past suffice thee to have wrou'ght the will of the Gentiles in serving 
divers lusts and passions? Once more; dost thou think it will give thee any 
comfort on tlly death bed, to reflect that thou wast many years in sin, and .. not 
saved early ? And again; dost thou not know1 religion is so sweet, that. we 
might well seek it, even for its sweetness, if it were not necessary for ow· 8oul'~ 
security ? A.h ! ye men of the eleventh hour, for such '!e all are, may our 
}foster come! and if. he finds you idle, may he say, 'Go ye also, and work in 
my vineyarq ! ' " 

To conclude : A word of encouragement to the oldest man and the oldest 
-woman amongst us. Think not that you are bcyoncl the palo of hope hecuuse 
you are aged. Do not believe Satan when he se.ys to you-" Oh! you nre too 
old a sinner to be saved." Tell him t.hnt.he is a liar; that ho does not kuow 
anything about it; for there are none too old to be snvecl. 'God will have 
mercy on all those, that come to him. He tukos no objeelion to youth; Im 
takes no objection to old- e.ge. Hear this, ye oged sinners! If ye ure now 
under n sonso of sin, if ye are desirous of being snvod, there is mercy in the 
Lord Jesus, even for you. And. oh, beloved friends, one and ull of you, 
ere you this night crying out for mercy? Are you desirous of pardon ? Do 
you feel that life is short, t1nd death is sure? Do you kuow !hut inn few 
short. dnys, a fow narrow boards shall hold your body, and lh11t your soul 
shall hnvo gone from it into eternity? Do you want e. guicle ocross the trnek
leas deserts, which lend to heaven or to hell? Do you wuut 11 conductor Lo 
lead you into puradise ? Do yciu require ungelic wings to lift you up to the 
celestial city ? Do you seek for blood to pardon, for gruce to s11nctify ? Then 
tl_1ero is mercy for you ; for all that feel their need of it ancl [ISk for it. 'l'he 
viler the wrotch, the welcomer here; the worse the churnctcr, the more rcnson 
he should go to the Lord J e,rns ! , It is grace, grace, gruce, free grueo ! 1111d the 
y1lest, most sinful, oldest, yonngest, anybody, who feels his need of n Snviour, 
IS welcome to that Saviour now! 1'he LorcL give you grnce to seek him ! 
Remember thnt the lcnst prayer will be heard; the wc11kcsL desire, the focLlost. 
groan will be acknowledged in heaven; and little [IS you mny think thut you 
ever shall lin<l mercy, you most assuredly shall, if you seek it_ tl11·ough Christ. 

Farewell! adieu old mun ! I know not who I hou 11rt; but 1t w11s lu,tl on my 
heart to seok.-thec, 11n<l I have sought thee. 0, poor old mun I Lhou urt liko 
one who lost himself once in a pin.;forcst. 'l'hc snow fell thic:k 11ro111HI him. 
It wns dnrk, duwp, cold. The howling of tho wolf was heard in the clislnnc,·, 
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and he feared that that night he should be conmmed. There remained but one 
protect ion for him, and th~t was that he ~hould light. around l'.imself a fire, by 
which he might warm hrmself, and frighten liway the wild beasts. He 
gathered together the pine wood and the dry, sere leaves, wherever he could 
find them ; and he sought to find his match box. He found- it, and he stM1ck 
one match, but it was good for nothing. He struck another, and another and 
another; and once he thought he had, a light, and carefully held it i~ his 
fincers, seeking to bring it to the little kindling he had laid beneath his pile 
of wood. But it died oYt, and that, too, disappointed him. For some 
time he struck his mat.-.hes; carelessly he did so at first;· as -the number 
dimini~hed, he struck each one more carefully, till he came to· the two last. 
He struck the last but one; he put it under his pine wood; it flamed 8 
.monwnt, and then a gust of wind blew it out, and now he came-to the last. 
The wolf was howling, the wild wind was whistling, the snow was foiling, tbo 
njght was darkening; be must be. there without a fire! Already. hie still' 
joints began to freeze ; his fi11gers were. well nigh benumbed. Ahr you- may 
guess how that man cowered himself. on the earth, to strike within the circle 
his frame might- make, the last, last match. You may imagine how he put up 
his prayer to God, that he might suooecd the last time ! " 0 heavens! let 
this last match succeed," sa.id he. And warily, warily,- did he' look-at it time 
after t.ime, lest that too might -fail. He strikes that match. On it-. depends 
his lire ; yet he strikes it ; it is his al]..! Ah, glorious ! the flame has oaught .. 
It blazes! He s;ts. down and. cheers himself. He is saved! He is- saved! 
Or else it dies out, and the wolf devours ):iim. 0, there i~ the grcybeaded old 
man. He has got his last match in the box. He has. struck sixty-nine of 
them all to no effect, and now he has got to the seventieth. 0 God I if t-hou 
dost not strike t.he .seventieth for him he is lost for. ever ! If thou dost not 
give him the light from heaven, fire from abo:ve, he must pel'ish for.ever! God 
grant that thnt ]sst match may succeed with you, 0 old man! 

God bless you; a happy new-year. to every one of you; many of them to 
those of you who are faithful to heaven; and a new year in heaven to those 
whom G~d may take away before another comes.-Adieu l 

OURPROSPECT AND PROVISION. 

BY THE REV. JAMES SMITH, CHELTENHAM. 

"A.e thy days, so shall thy strength be.-"-DBUT,-:x:n..iii. 26. 

THIS is part of the blessing of Asher, the clcscendants of- the sou of.Bilbah. 
When he was born, Leah consiclered l1erself happy, and therefore called him 
"Asher," or "Happy." But it ie now the common property of all the Lord's 
people, who are happy in stat,e, whatever may be their c,perience ; for, 
"Happy is he that hath the God of Jacob for his help, and whose hope the 
Lord is." J acob's Goel is the help of all Jacob's spiritual seed, 11,nd the hope 
of -0ver_v believ~r in Jesus, therefore they are happy. Are they cGrl'ectcd? 
"Behold, happy is the man whom God corrcteth." Are they reproached 
for the 1iame of Chri•t? "If ye be reproached fo1· lho name of Christ, happy 
are ye, fur I Le spirit of glory and_ of God restel-h upon you." Do they- trust 
in the Lorcl? "Whoso trusteth in the Lord, lrnppy is he.." Of the whole 
church of J csus, l1owevcr poor, tried, tempted, or troubled they may be, we 
may exdairn with Moses: "Happy art thou, 0 Israel: who is like unto thee, 
0 people saYed Ly the Lorcl, the shield of t fty help, nnd who is the sword of 
thy excellency! and t.hine enemies shull bo founcl liars unlo f.hoo.; and thou 
slialt tread upon their high pluces." Let us n.ow consider the toxt o.s tho 
propcrt_y of every true believer in the Lord J csus. Hero is-
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First, ; HE PROSPECT SET DEFORE us, trying days, which will require 
strength, and such strength as only God can supply. We shall have days et 
trouble, for we are born to trouble, ond our Lord has very graciously informed 
us, that "in the world we shall hove tribulation." Our troubles may be 
external, or internal, or both. We may have trouble in the business, in the 
family, or in the church. The winds of trouble may come down suddenly 
upon us, as the storm on the lake. So they came on Job : one d!)y, the great
eat man in the east ; the next, a poor, afflicted, forsaken one, sitting in ashes. 
Some of our troubles come directly from sin, our own sin or the sin of others. 
One rogue oft.en brings trouble on many honest men; or, anon, may bring us 
into trouble by entering the church or the family, or entangling our own unwary 
minds. Or changes in the dispensations of Divine Providence may plunge us• 
iu ilifficulty or sorrow. Or death may bereave us ; the wife may lose her 
husband, or the husbund the de.sire of his eyes; the parents may lose their 
children, or ehildren may be bereaved of their parents. The sts.ff of the aged 
may be suddenly broken, or the adviser of youth mny be silenced for ever. 
Days of bereavement are days of trouble. \,Ve may ham to pass through 
much darkness. "Remember," said Solomon, "the days of darkness, for they 
,hall be many:' Many of the Lord's people have to walk in darkness, ond 
have no light. Then they ceunot read their evidences, trace their peth, see 
their Father'~ face, or enjoy holy fellowship with spiritual brethren. The con• 
solatious of God are small with them. The streams of comfort run very low. 
It is a day of darkness and gloominess; they cannot sing in the ways of the 
Lord, for they see not the glory of the Lorri. We shall be sure to huve 
conflicts. 'l'he world is no friena to grece, and if you act in cherncler, oppo
sition will be manifested. Sutan is a roaring lion still, ond the enemy of llll 
righteousness. He hates us perfectly, he watches us intently, in order to 
injure us if possible. He will oppose us, and just in proportion 10 our zeal in 
God's cause, and derotedness to the Saviour's praise. The law in the merobers 
will war egainst the law of the mind, and at times will bring us into captivity 
to the law of sin that is in our members. The opposite principles within will 
otruggle, oppose ench other, ond mnke us feel with Paul, thot the good !hat we 
would, wo do not; but the evil thi.t we would not, that we do; so that, ot 
times we shell be ready to cry out: "0 wretched man that· I am, who sholl 
~eliver me r~om the body of this death?" As Phnrnoh soid to lsroel, "Evil 
1B before us." The days will come, for the yeors draw nigh in whirh we sholl 
eey, "I have no pleasure in them." Even days of prosperity nre cloys of t,riol, 
and often present a severer test to onr principles ancl profession than ,ulversily 
1tself. Hoppy is tho mnn who cnn henrtily proy," R~movo for from mo \'Onity 
and lies: give me neither poverty nor riches; feed me with food comcnieut 
for me, lest I be full nnd deny thee·, and say, Who is tho Lorcl? or lest I be 
poor, and stenl, and toke the name of my God in vnin." • Our immediate 
prospect, then, is not the most plensant, but here lies our cornfort-thut let our 
trouble come from whet quarter it muy, the Lord s1tys-" Cull upon me in tho 
day of trouble; I will deli~er thee, and thou shalt glorify me." Turn wo now 
to notice-

Secondly, THE PROVISION MADE FOR. us; "As thy duys, so shall thy 
strength be." God foresees, because he appoints our days. 'fhe nature und 
the number of our days aro in God's decree. Therefore snid Job: "He pcr
f~rm~th the thing tlrnt is nppointcd for me, nnd mnny such things ore with 
him. His eye hns surveyed tho wliolo poth, fixed tho routo we ore to take, 
ond arranged all the toils, troubles, and trials we ore to meet wil h. lt is 1\ 

sweet lh'?ught, that oil comes according to our Father's urrongcmcnt . 
• 

11 If light attends the course I ruo, 
'Tia he provides Lho::Je rays; 

And 'tJs his bt,nd that bides ml sun, 
If darkness ctoud my daya,' 

Having appointed our do.ys, the Lord provides for them, We are not left 
C 8 
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to chance, nor thrown upon our own resources. But Jebovah-jireh has made 
pl'ovision for e1·ery moment., and for • every step of our jo~rney. '£he Lord 
om· God goes before us, prepares for us, and furnishes all our supplies. The 
word stre11gth inclucles all 1ve can neccl, and he pro1!1ises us strength. Strength 
proportionecl to the day. Is it a long, wearying, searching, summer's day? 
Our strength is proportioned to it.. Or is it a _cold, dark, piercing winter's 
clay? ,Our strength is in exact proportion to our wants. Our strength is 
suited to o'hr day ; strength of intellect, strength of hand, or strength of 
heart. Strength to carry the burden, to bear the reproaches, to endure the 
trial, and to overcome the foe. Our strength is certain, for God is true, his 
word is plain, and his faithfulness is great. We shall feel our need of it. We 
must prayerfully seek it ; then we shall certaiitly receive it. Let us then 
expect trials, for we shall havl' them ; but let us also expect seasonable and 
sufficient strength to bear them. Let us believi, the word of promise, and be 
confident of its fu\B.lment, let what will take place.· Remember, God is faith
ful, he cannot deny his word, or dishonour his character. 

'
1 Bound by his word we will display 

A strength proportion'd to our dBy; 
And when unitEd trials meet, 

Will show a path of safe retre!l,t," 

The promise is absolute: it is not if you feel so, or if you do this, but 
"As thy days, so shall thy strength be." It is as simple as it is positive ; 
made up of nine monosyllables, as if intended for an infant's mind. We 
cannot mistake its meaning, we ought not to doubt its fulfilmei;i.t. It always 
has been made good in the eicperience of believers, and it al ways will. Our 
case will not be an exception to the general rule: No, no! We shall find in 
the future, as we have found in the past,.tbat as our day so will be ·our strength. 
The strength comes with the day, not before it. The strength is regulated by 
the day, not by our fears or hopes. As therefore in looking back we can say, 

'' ~hi~t':fe:~ ~~tille~b~1ft,"~~o
6
d,P.

00
d, 

So in looking forward let us sing, 
- "0, yes, in the streJ!gth he has given, 

January 3. 

And pledged hleown word lo bcetow, 
I'll fight through my ·psseoge to heaven, 

Aud sing of his love as I go." 

JESUS AMONG '!'HE.PEOPLE; OR, PERSONAL EFFORT AND 
NO PROXY RELIGION. 

• DY TIIE REV. W, P, BALFERN, OF BOW, 

Author of" G-limpses of Jesus." 
"And jesus went about all Galilee, teaching in their eyqa.goguee 1 and preo.oh.ing tho 

Gospel of tlie kina-Jom, anJ heuliug o.ll manner of sickness and o.U manner of dieetl-98 DlllODg 
the people."-M.a.TT. iv. 23. • 

'
1 0 sleep not thou- as others do; 

Awu.he, be vigilant, be brave; 
1'ho coward, a.nd the sluggard too, 

Must wear the fetter• of the slave. 
11 No : let a c&relesa world repose, • 

• An<l slumber on throu,:h life's ehort dBy, 
While Israel to tho con.0.wt ~oes, 

An<l bears tbe glorious prize away." 

\Vmrn Jehovah, remembering his promise made with his servant Abraham, 
put furl\, !,is hand and smole Egypt, and with signe and wonders brought 
furl h Ins chosen pcoplo from the houso of their bondage and sorrow ; 11nd when 
that people w wiracuJously delivered, listening only to the distant thunder of 
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phoraoh's chariots and tlie eboutings of his captains, forgot what they had 
witnessed in the land of Ham, and sloocl trembling by the margin of the Red 
Sea, with the language of despondency and rebellion on their Ii~ ; then was 
it that Moses rose nobly to the occasion, and the st,rength of the meek man 
appeared in the words of encouragement which he uttered; while the long
suflering of the God of Israel was again displayecl, in that so far from casting 
them away as a faithless generation, he commanded his servant to exhort 
them "To GO FORWARD." We have thought that., as the year is still young, 
these words might be of service~ us a~ a motto for the new period of time 
upon whic~ we have entere~. B_ut in order that we ·m~y re~lly go forward 
with prormse, purpose, and mtelltgence,• we must keep m View more than 
words, and the eye of faith must constantly view him whom the Evangelist 
brings before us as healing the sick, and preaching to the multitudes which 
thronged around him in the regions of Galilee. 

What a beautiful and instructive picture for the zealous Christian to. keep 
before him, to hang up in the chambers of his hesrt, and study from day to 
day! Here we see how ·Jesus "bore our griefs and carriecl our sorrows." 
From his conllict with Satan in the wilderness, and solitary discipline amid 
caves ,md wild beasts, he comes forth to his public work to preach the Gospel, 
to plant the standard of the cross upon the fortress of sin, to storm rhe 

• munitions of bell, and to heal the· sick both in body and mind. 
Numbers during the past year have isolated thelnselves.from the community 

in general, under the inlluence of very diH'erent motives from those which 
actuated Christ, when led forth '1nder the inlluence of God's Spirit to grapple 
with the principalities and powers of hell on behalf of his people. _They have 
redu~ed themselves for a time to the capacity and functions of D mert1 word 
mnchine, and have appeared before their fellows in a cloud of verb11l g,·eatnC!!s
a greatness which bas not its seat in the affections, !he understanding, or con
science, but" iu the memory; end which greatness is frequently very correctly 
symbolized by the enigmatical lett~rs oppended to thoir names. i'.fany of 
such, it is to be fenred, have but laboured to carry themselves .to a distance 
from their fellow-creatures; and have toiled to mnko themselves light \1pon the 
consciences of their fellow-men. Christ.ion, see to it., thnt the commeucemcnt 
of thy course of public labour does not origim,te in mere intellccl ut1l priue, or 
love of verbal renown, lest God's Spirit being grieved, should le1wo thee to 
mourn over the fouure of thy hopes,.and thy henrt shoul_d ho transformed into 
a wilclernese, where tbo weeds of egotism nncl conceit, envy and pride, cun• 
stantly grow, ancl entwine nround those, who not having thought it either their 
duty, 01· their wisdom to emul11te thy course, stnnd fruitful in tho gnrdon of 
God. 

,\.nd see to it, believer, that thy secret discipline and conflicts carry thet1, 
even as they did Christ,, into personal contnct ,vith perishiug lljen, lo pour iuto 
their empty hearts if possible, the precious truth thou ha~t received, nud to 
comfort those who mourn with a godly sorrow. Attempt not to buy off from 
personal effort, for God will not accept of proxy religion. It is oasie1· for some 
to give a I.an pound note to a eociety than to :visit the sick, or to cuter those
abodes where poverty weeps, and vice displays her loathsomo form. But 
Christ will not accept of our gold, when given unde'r the influcuco of such 11 

motive. lie will not permit us to purchase immunity from lubour in his cnuso, 
as we buy a coat or a • carriage. Personll.l. elfort, pcrsonul clfort is tlie 
wont of the age. Ilelp, help Christian! cry the periehing m11,l.tituclcs from our 
courts and. alleys, our crowdecl streets and damp cell,us, our jnils and work
shops, our dens of infamy, desolute homes, beds of pining sickness, un,J hope
less_ deuth. Yes, 1md Help, help! echoes bnck the prurient press, with its nin 
fictions; covert infidelity, poeticnl enmity, and eloqu~nt hatred of the tl'ULh. 

What c1m be done, Christion? HasL thou no little -pebble of effort thou 
cunst throw in to. break the mighty stream of spurkling vice ns it flows on, 
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mocking I he parcl,ed lips of myriads ? Hast thou no worrl, no pen ? 'l'he 
1tge cries not for llrilliant thoughts, philosophy; of t hesc it has enough. 'fhe 
ta)<', of Jesus'. love is simple, plain, and sweet, and potl'nt on the heart, and 
this is what all need. Hast thou no scene of labour, then-no ear which thou 
canst gain ? Is there no drooping heart w hic!i thou couldst cheer ? none you 
perchance coulrl.Jead up to the house of God P Not one! No man, or womau 
or child? The world must be a desert place indeed to thee; but hast thou tried p 
What saith our Lord? " Behold, I have set befo.re thee on open door, an·d l)Q. 

man can shut it." Yes, and woe be to us if we pass not tl,,-ougk it to labour 
for his ca11-sc. Is it not written that "faitT1 without works is dead ;" and if 
we emplo~• our money to buy off work, what is the character of our faith? 
Look at Christ. in the midst of the multitude. lie did not look at them from 
a distance, or delegate his disciples to visit them, or form un ecclesiastical 
sanhcdrim to do so-but he went himself. 0 ecclesiastic,11· ·dignity! if thy 
status is too high, thy r.obes too fine for personal effort for Christ; if thou 
wilt- shirk his c1'0ss, thy dobm is sealed. And can we be too.g-rcat to serve the 
Lord; and is it a cross to labour for his name? 'fell us, ye healthy, joyful spirita 
in the march of love, has not your toil dispelled your cloud of doubts, given 
eloquence t-0 the stammering tongue, and fervour to your prayers, and made the 
palsied hand of faith grow strong? Has it uot given oil to I he hear], brightness 
to the eye, colour to the cheek, and so made the·fnce to shine, !hat some have 
said, " And is this indeed our friend, who sat so many· years in the po_rcbes of 
Bethesda, waiting for a cure?" Believer, wouldsf thou sec the chureh arise 
ask yourself, "Am I doing what I can to he1'p her?" l\lcmbers of Christia~ 
churches, have you eut.ered into the church as a place of foas1 ing and spirituul 
enjoyment simpl)'? If so, it will be a barren place to you. Are you, while at 
ease in Zion, seeking for Gospel consqlation? Hear whut God saith to you
" Rise up, ye women that are at ease; hear my voice, ~·e cardess daughters: 
give ear unto my speech. Many days and yearo shall :re be tmubletl, ye careless 
women: for the vintage shall fail, the gathering sliall not come." Have yo 
not rean-" Thou rneetest him that rejoiceth and workcth ri~hleousn.ess, I-hose 
that remember thee in thy ways"? Let each. arouse him sell; und ask, "What 
is there for me to do; what grace am I to exemplify; what work can I per
form?" Are we giving to Christ only ~hat which is ~onoenient I Hnd·he himself 
given us nothing more, how much should we possess?· Bul will he accept 
it? Was it not the sin of God's ancient people that they offered polluted 
bread upon bis altar, and brought the blind, the lame, an,l tlrn sick for sacri, 
flee? Let us give him that which is inconvenient, for Christ will not accept 
the refuse of our time, strength, intellect, ond propert_y. Anrl if this ia our 
spirit, how can we be his disciples, who gave his best, his all,-himselfP 

Professing Christians, ie it not time that w~ awake out. of sleep, ond. soo 
what we can do by our persotial eJfoi-ts towards helpin~ on the kingdom of 
Christ? Let us emulaleJesus, who went amo11g the people; let us take !,ho 
G!)spel with ue where>'er we go; let us go forward with this lever in our hand, 
and !he Spirit of God will remove our impediments. ]Jui-in~ this key of tho 
human heart in our fingers, well oiled with the love of God's Spirit, the bolts 
and bars of Jmbelicf will be turned back in many a sinner's heart, and with 
the eye of faith we shall· see Jesus still in the midst of tl,e multitude doing 
even a greater work than that of opening the blind eye, and unstopping tho 
deaf car. But let us ace to it, that we have tho oil os well os the key, remem· 
bering that trutJ,, communicated under the influence of t ho intellect-, is_ li~o 
the light of the moon-it is, no doubt, of serviee to tho trnvcller, but while 1! 
helps him to pick hi• steps it freezes him; while truth, ut.tererl under tlie in· 
fluence of anger, is like the lightning's flash-it rnn_y excite surprise and 
admiration, but more frequently it desl roys that which it is our intoreat to 
preserve. But truth, made known under the in(lueueo of love, is like t.ho 
ligLt of the sun, which vivifies while it cnlighleus, anJ causes the o!lp to 
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ascend, the green bud of promise to appear, and clothes all nature in a mantle 
of beauty, fruitfulness, aod joy. Or, it. is like the gentle distilling dew, whith,1 

though it may cause the little ftower to droop its head,. enabJes it to exhale a 
celestial perfume. May we "go forward," then, "spc<1kmg the truth in love," 
and God will crown our efforts with success. 

" Rest not ! life is sweeping by, 
Do and DAKE before you die ; 

. Something mighty and sublime 
Leave bebind to conquer time ; 
Glorious 'tie to live for aye, 
When these forms have paased away. 

Hoste not! rest not! calmly wait, 
Conquer self and thou e.r.t great; 
Duty be thy polar guide,-
Do the right whate'er betide! 
HastP not! rest. not! conflicts past, 
God she.II crown thy work at last." 

THE LIVING BREAD. 

BY THE REV. JOJ;[N BLOOl[FIELD. 

Mini,ter of Sal,em Ch<.1.pel, Jfeard"• Cou,-t, Dean Street, Solw, L,,adon. 

"He that eateth of this bread shall live ior ever."-JouN vi. 5B. 

Tnis part of the sacred volume is replete with heavenly tenching, and with 
the most solemn warning to the follower~ of Christ.. In the days of his 
illustrious life, our Lord was frequently followed for temporal go.ins, or from 
other earll1ly motiTes. This self-seeking \\'.OS not confined to tbe age in which 
the Saviour li•ed. Many now hove Christ on their lips, whose heorts a.re going 
after their co\'etousness, · Whnt sholl it profit me? is still the cry of many 
who have no room in their hearts for him who had not where to lay his head. 
Among those who followed the Saviour when on earth, .tlwrc were 1\mrmurers, 
doubters, and- haters; they did not understand his essential mn,jesty, his 
mediatorie.l d1uroct~r, or his merciful mission, Johu vi. 41. Hie public 
teaching wt1s churncterized by greut originality, simplicily, and impressiveness. 
At I-he same time, however, there was no hunting aft.or sttirl ling novelties ; no 
pandering to t ho pr<'judices a.nd passions of the multitude ; no eff~rt or 11im to 
win the lippltmse of dyiug men. In illustrating the great principles of faith 
ond practice, he .employed no outrageous figures. In the teaching of Ch!'ist 
there was an uncompro1nising fidelity, in some instonces opproaching to gro11t 
•everity. 'l'ho truths he taught were by no 111eans pleasnut to the carnal mind. 
His teaching was corrective "as well as instructive. He taught his disciples 
thot there w,•rc• deeper necessities than those which roloto to n11turul life, viz. : 
the nocessil ics of their deothlcss spirits. The Great 'l'eachcr of the divine 
mysteries wu;ned • his hearers against the sellism, the scnrnalism, a.nd the 
ecepticisms of the human heart; he invited the hungry to eat thut which is 
good, and to delight themselves in the fatness of Gospel pra,·ision; nssuring 
them thut whosoever should eat of the living brcud thot co.me clown from 
heo.ven should never die: "For he that co.teth of this breod shall live for ever." 
Observe here three things: provision, participotion, nnd ossurunce. 

T. The P11ov1s10N, "this bread." This breod in clistinclion from the manna 
which fell in l he wilderness, and ·hy which the Isroelites wore supported. 

1.-It is lfoing bread-" the bread of lifo "-Chri;;t crucified is tho 
children'e brc·1d-the bread which came down from God-the sncrificial work 
of the Mediu.tor is heavenly meat for those who hunger and thirst for the 
mysteriee of the kingdom. It is the stuff of their epirituol existence, and I.he 
nutriment of thoir heoven-seeking faith. Whut is tho ministry without thi1 
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bread? What food for hungry souls without this bread? There is no food 
without Christ. Just es the LeviticaI sacrifices were· to the Jews the bread of 
God, Lev. xxi. 21, so js a crucified Saviour to the New 'l'estament church: 
Christ is the root of life-the strength of life-the food of life-and the glorv 
of life. Thi, bread gives life, maintains life, and perfects life. It is old bread 
and yet e.er new; it increases the appetite w bile it satisfies the soul. Christ 
is in hi, sacrifice-righteousness and grace is the ever liviag, the ever pure and 
the everlasting bread. The people of God who are poor and needy-who have 
to do busine,s in deep waters, cannot feed upon either stones .or ashes ; such are 
false doctrines, worldly pleasul'C8, and formal worship; bor upon the novelties 
of men in religion, for they are lies of Sat.an, They must have CJu:ist in the. 
word, and 1 he word in Christ. The Spirit by Christ, and Christ by the Spirit. 
The dreams of the human intellect, the schemes of vain philosophy cannot 
feed them. It is the Gospel of Christ, and the Christ of the Gospel, thet 
constitutes.the food of the heaven-born and heaven-bound pilgrim. 

2.-lt is the" true bread," or the bread of truth. 'l'he· manna was typical 
bread. The Son of God, in his immeasurable fulncss, in his complete atone
ment, and in his inhinsic, worth and endless merit, is the truth or substance . 
. of all the ancient Levitical shadows. The spiritual do not feed upon the. types, 
but upon the meaning or substance of them. • 

3.-lt is lieavBnly provision: "The· bread which came down from heaven." 
It is heavenly in its origin, in its nature, in its freeness, and in its tendency. 
It was prepared in heaven; it came from heaven; and it nourishes '.and 
strengthens the mind for heaven; it uplifts the soul he'1venws.rd; it came like 
all heaven's gifts, unmerited and free; it is the sovereign bestowment of the 
God of heaven ; and it is the ordained food of all the heirs of heaven. The 
natw-al man feedeth upon natw-al things, the cs.rns.l upon carnal things·; but 
the renewed and spiritual ms.n feedet4 only upon God's provisions in the 
Gospel of Chri,t. 

4. -It is divine bread, for the " bread of God is he which cometh down from 
heaven." It is the provision of God's mercy; it is the gift of sovereign· love; 
the bread l:ie blesses, and the food, by the eating of which his children become 
healthy, vigorous, and strong. 

II. The PARTICIPATION: "He that eateth of this bread "-not he that 
heareth of this bread-not he that looketh upon this bread as exhibited on the 
Gospel table~but he that eateth of this bre!l'd, he i~ is that shall live for ever. 
·what is.ea.ting of this bread? 

1.-lt is the mind appropriating Christ. The man who believeth with his 
whole heart in Jesus Christ he it is that shall live for ever. "Verily, verily, I 
say unto you, he that bclieveth on me hs.th ever ls.sting life/' John vi. 47. 

2.-It is the miud meditating upon Christ. In prayerful meditation the 
soul is enlarged, faith is increased, and the Sav~ur is endeared. What sweet 
meditations some of God's people are favoured to enj,oy ! Wh1Lt 1Lbstractedness 
of soul at times is realized! What profitable and delightful communion with 
Jehovah Jesus is enjoyed! Like as it was with the Royal ;I'salmist, ~~r 
meditation of him is sweet. It is through meditation that the Holy Spll'lt 
leads us further and further into the knowledge of the sncred mysteries,.and 
fills our minds with exalted and enrapturing views of the Mediator's glories. 
There must, therefore, not only be a reading of the truths of tho Gospel, but 
a pondering them over in our hearts. If you frequent the houso of God 
merely to be seen, or read the Holy Scriptures from a mere hnbit or custom, 
if you are strangers to the vitality of real godliness, then you see no importance 
in these sacred meditµtions, neither do you desire to be cngoged therein. But 
the man uf God loves to have his soul employed in meditating upon 
Gospel themes. lie longs to have his mind 1Lbsorbed in devout contemplations 
upon the g<,inga forth, and wondrous manifestations of Jchovuh's endless 
,,nd incilaule lovo. 
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This participation ie apiritual. It is the soul's life that is nourished 
by this bread. He lives by faith on the Son of God; from Christ he 
derives all his strength ; in Christ his love centers; in his triumphs he delight .. , 
and in his presence and glory he hope~ to live. The Saviour's sayings f!;nd 
doings constitute the bread he desires;and upon which he feeds; his personal 
and mediatorial glories are attractive forces to his soul, arid his Gospel f!nd 
providence the books of his study. It is frequent. It is the believer's desire 
and delight to receive his daily allowance from the King's table. He needs 
bis " daily bread;" every day he has trials, conflicts, nnd sorrows ; and 
every day he wants that which increases his strength, and feeds his faith. It 
is freely enjoyed; it rejoiceth the heai:t. of a~ who hunger and thirst after 
righteousness to know that that bread 1s provided and bestowed gratuitously; 
the bread of heaven is free grace bread. 

Ci beloved l thou hast nothing to giv~, and God does not require anything 
from thee for this bread. Without money oome to Jesus Qhrist and buy, for 
thou art "a poor sinner and nothing at all; but Jesus Christ is thy all and in 
all." Lord, evermore give us this bread. 

III. The ASSURANCE" he shall live for ever.''" The believer shall live happily, 
holily; glorioualy, eternally. He shall live on the best of provision ; he shall 
live with the best of company; he shall li,e for the best of purposes; and he shall 
live for ever. Live for ever l Who shall live for ever? Who shall be saved 
for ever? He that eateth this bread. But oh, to be lost for ever-.to be lost 
forever[ How terrible the thought[ 0 God, save ns by thy mighty and 
invincible grnce l O God, give us to drink of the water of life ! Heal us by the 
fruits of the tree of lifo; aad feed us for ever with the bread of heaven ; for 
he that ea.teth of this bread shall live for ever. 

FRUITS OF THE SPIRIT. 

BY THB REV. J: HAMILTON, D.D. 

"But the fruit of the Sl)irit is love1 joy, peaco, lollgsuJfering, gentleness, goodncs9, 
faith."-GAL. v. 22. 

LOVE. 
WHEBEVEB there is union to 

Christ there is LOVE. This is the 
essential principle. Whatever .else 
there be, if there bo not love,. it 
profits nothing, it proves nothing. 
Love to God and our neighbour is 
the essence of piety. It is tho body, 
the bnsis, tho stuple element ; and if 
tho great commandment, o.nd the next 
grente~t be absent, whatever.else there 
be, there is not Christinnity. Reader, 
l~nye you got it? To Christ's ques• 
t10n, " Lovest thou me P " is it your . 
nnswer, " Lord, thou knowest all 
things, thou knowest that I love 
t~ee?" Then, if you love Jesus, you 
will love him whose express imago 
J ~sus is. To God in Christ your soul 
"'.ill be attached in gratitude, submis
s1?n, and complncency. You will not 
wish him less holy, less righteous, 

less true. Awed hy his glorious ma
je•ty, and melted by his· iuelfablo 
mercy, nil that is dust nnd ashes in 
you will bo .humbled, nod nll that is 
devout and filial will be kindled into 
grnteful adorution. If nothingness 
nnd sin bid you bo silent, the sight of 
your Grent Rcprosentntivo gone back 
to the bos<?m of his Fnther, inspires 
you with·njoyful nssurnnco nnda hum
ble confidence God ward; nncl, boldest 
whore you nre most nhased, beueo.th 
tho Cross you learn to cry, Ahhn, 
Fnther. You 101·0 hiru who lirst lovccl 
you, and "feeling it sweet to bo 110• 

copted of God on nny"'grounds, to be 
acceptod in his own beloved Son, you 
feel is sweeter far." • 

JOY. 

Tho essence of love is nttnchment. 
Joy is tho happiness of love. It is 
lovo exulting. It is love aware of its 

• NevillB' Remain•, p. 27. 
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own felicity, and rioting in riches 
which it has no fear of exhausting. : 
H is lo,e faking a vi~w of its treasure, 
and surrendering itself to·bliss with-· 
o,it foreboding. " God's promises 
appe11r so sh·ong, so solid, so substan-
1-ial, more so than the rocks and ever
lasting hills ; and his perfections, 
what shall I say of then:i.r When I 
think of one, I wish to dwell upon it 
for ever; but another, and another 
equally glorious, cL.ims a share of 
admiration; and when I begin to 
praise, I wish nev~r to cease, but 
to find it the• commencement of 
that- song which will nev'er end .. Very 
often have I felt as if I could that 
moment throw off the body, without 
first going to bid them farewell that 
are at home in my house. Let wh.o 
will be rich, or admired, or -prosperous, 
it is enough for me that there is such 
a God as Jehovah, such a Saviour as 
Jesus, and that they are infinitely and 
unchangeably glorious and happy!" " 
And in a similar frame another felt, 
"VI' ere the universe destroyed, and l 
the only being in it besides God, he is 
fully adequate to my complete happi
ness ; and had I been in an African. 
wood, surrounded by venomous ser· 
peuts, and devouring beas(,Jl, and 
savage men, in such a frame I should 
be the subject of perfect peace and 
exalted jny."-t 

PEACE. 

If joy be love exulting, peace is love 
reposing. It is love on the green pas• 
tures, it is lorn beside the still waters. 
It is that great calm which comes 
over the consci~ncc when it sees the 
atouement sufficient and the Saviour 
willing. ft is unclouded azure in a 
lake of glass; it is the so'ul which 
Christ has pacified, spread out in BC· 

renity ancl simple faith, and the Lord 
God, merciful and gracious, smiling 
over it. 

LON0·SUFFERINO. 
This is lol'e enduring. If the trial 

come direct from God, it is enough. 
It is correction. It is his Heavenly 
Father's hand, and witli Luther the 
disciple cries, " Strike, Lord, strike. 

• Payson's Life, chap. 10. 
:t. XP'T/CTTOT?JS. 

But, oh! do not forsake me." If the 
trial collle from Christian brethren 
till it be seven-fold seventy times re'. 
peated, love to Jesus demands forgive
~ess. If it ?ome from worldly men, it 
1s the occas10n for that magnanimity 
which recompense. evil with good. 
And in every case "it ia an opportunity 
for following a Saviour whom suffer
iugs made perfect. That Saviour 
never loved t\1e Fat he~ more intensely 
than when hJ.S Fathers face was hid 
an"d when the bitter cup proclaimec'. 
his ju~tice terrible, and his trutli se
vere. Ono apostle denied him, anc" 
all the disciples forsook him ; bu( 
Jesus prayed for Peter, whilst Petai 
was cursing, and his love followed tht 
rest, even when they we~e running 
away. Jerusalem killed him: but ib 
foresight of the guilty rleed, it wai 
over Jerusalem that Jesus wept : anc: 
when the deed was done, in publishing 
pardon and the peace of God, it wa• 
at J eru"8)em that Evangelists were 
directed t.o begin~ 

GENTLENESS. 
Gentleness or affect:onateness! is 

love in society. It is love holding 
intercourse with those around ·it. It 
is that cordiality of aspect, and that 
soul of speech, w bich assure us that 
kind and earnest hearts may still be 
mel with here below. It is that quiet 
influence which, like· perfumed llamo 
from an alabaster lamp, fills many a 
home with light and warmth and fra· 
grooce all together. It is the carpet, 
eoft and deep, which, whilst it dilfuscs 
a look of ample comfort, deadens many 
a creaking sound. It is lhe curtain 
which, from many a beloved form, 
W[!;rds olf at once the summer'~ glow, 
and the winter's wind. [t is tho pil
low on which sickness lays its head 
and forgets half its misery, and to 
which death comes in 11 balmier dreom. 
It is considerateness. It is tender· 
nees of feeling. It is warmth of af
fection. It i, promptitude of sym· 
pa thy. It is love in oil its depth, 
and all its delicacy. It is every melt-· 
ing thing included in that matchless 
grace, "the GENTLENESS of Christ.."§ 

t Memoirs of Rov. B. Pea.roe. 
§ 2 Cor. :c. I, 
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GOODNESS.· 
Goodness or beneficence- i& love in 

action, love with its ho,nd at the 
plough,. love with. the burden o.n its 
back.. It is love ca.rrying medicine to 
the sick,- and food to the famished. 
It is love· re, ding. the. Bible to the
blind, :nid explaining the Gospel to 
the- felon in his cell. It is love at t-he 
Sifuday class or in the Ragged school. 
It is love at the hovel-door-, or·sailing
fe.r awo,y in the missionary ship.. But 
whatever task it umlerto,kes, it is still 
the same,-Love following his foot• 
steps, who "went about conti.nuo,lly 
DOING GOOD." 

F.!.ITH. 
Whether it•means trust iu God, or 

fidelity to principle and duty, Faith is 
love in the battle-field: It is con
stancy: following hard· a:fter God, 
when the world· cries "Halt." Ie is 
zeal holding fast sound words when 
fervour is costlj and sound words are 
obnoxious. It is firmness marching 
through fire and through water to 
the post where duty calls and the cap• 
toin waits. It is Elijah before A.hub_, 
It is Stephen before the .San li~drim. 
It is Luther at ,v orms. It is the 
martyr in the Jlames. Nay, it is a 
greeter thun all,-it is Jesus in the 
desert.• It is Jesus in Gethsemane. 
It is Jesus on the cross. And it is 
whosoever, pursuing thepath,or finish
ing the work which God hos. giren 
him, like the great Forerunner, does 
not fear to die. 

MEEKNESS.· 
Meekness is love o,t school-love 

nt the Soviour's school. It is Chris
tian lowlihood. It is the disciplo 
learning to know himself; learning to 
four, um! distrust, and obhor himself. 
It is the rlisciple prnctising the sweet 
but self-emptying lesson of putting 
o_n tho Lord Jesus, nnd finding ull his 
righteous in that righteous Other. It 
1~ the disciple learning the defects of 
his own character, and takiyg hints 
from hostile us well as friendly moni
tors •. It is the disciple praying end 
watching for the improvement of his 
talents, the-mellowi"g of his temper, 
nnd the ameliorution of bis charucter. 

It is the loving -Christi1m at the Sa
viour's feet-, leamiPg of him who i1 
meek o,nd lowly, and finding rest for 
his own soul. 

TElltPERANCE. 
Temperance is love. in the gypma• 

sium, love enduring hardness, love 
seeking to become healthful and ath
letic, love striving for the mastery in 
all things, and bringing the body under. 
It is superiority to· sensual delights, 
and it is the power of applying reso• 
lutelytoirksomeduties for theMaster's 
sake. It is self-denial and self-con
trol. Fearful lest it should subside 
to gross carnality, or waste away into 
shadowy· and hectic sentiment, tern• 
perance is love alert and timeously 
astir ; sometimes rising before day for 
prayer, sometimes spending thot day 
on tasks which laziness or daintines1 
declines. It is love with girt loins, 
and dusty feet, and hands which work 
makes horny.· • 1t is love with the 
empty scrip but the glowing check,
love sub~isting 011 pulse a~d water 
but grown so healt.hful and so hardy, 
that it "beareth all things, believeth 
lill things,.hopoth all things, endureth 
ell things." 

Reader, if you abide in Jesus,-if 
his words abide in you, you will be 
neither barren nor unfruitful. Grnces 
snch as these· will be in yon, and 
abound. Is it so? The main ele
ment of the Christian churaeter, holy 
lo-Ve; does it abound in you? And 
blending with it, ti.nging it and deriv
ing sweet ncss from it; cau you detect 
from time to time joy in God, pence 
of conscience, putieneo in suffering, 
and forgiveness of injury, nfl'ectionnte
ness, beneficence, trust in God, ond 
trustworthiness in your pluce nnd call
ing; a lowly willii1gness to learn ,md 
n readiness to tnkc up the cross and 
deny yourself? When Christions lire 
close to Christ his millll is transfused 
into theirs. "Purity nnd love shine 
forth in their chnrucler :. meekness 
o,ml truth guide their footstep•. Nny, 
in the experience of some, so great 
hus been tho change, tlu:t the very 
expression of their countennnce hus 
altered. Thus wus it with Moses ond 

• Mutt. iv. 1-ll:. 
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Stephen. These blessed saints were full 
of God; Christ w.as in them ofn t.ruth; 
and his likeness wa8 thus. by them 
peculuirly reflected. Nor 1s 1t won
derful that such should sometimes be 
the case with believers; for, when be 
thus fills their hearts with his pre
sence, when his peace dwells there ; 

' 
when the calm joy which he felt, when 
rejoicing in spirit, reigns there, the1•e 
must needs be gentleness in their 
manners, and heavenliness in their 
talk, and meekness in their eye, and 
angelic serenity and conscious eleva
tion in their whole couutene.nce." * 

OBJECTIONS TO MA.KING .A. RELIGIOUS PROFESSION 
ANSWERED. 

BY THE REV. A. J, 

,VIIEN the duty ofn formalacknow
ledgment of Christ, an identification 
with hi/; people, and !he comir.emo
ration of his de.ath in his Supper, 
are urged, the reply for substance is 
frequently made: '' It is not absolutely 
necessary to join a church : you 
cannot maintain that only those who 
belong to relig10us societies will enter . 
the kingrlom of heaven. It may be 
very good and profitable as a rule, but 
I am left at liberty to do it or leave 
it alone flS I think proper. You can
not pretend that there is no salvati()n 
out of the church." The answer to 
this is not far to seek. ,v e suppose 
that there is no fu:e,d and universal 
rule of necessity in such things. 
Necessity is not in the subject, but in 
man. We can conceive or great t!iings 
not being nece•s·ary sometimes, and of 
very little thii.gs being necessa1·y some
times on this ground. Is it neceasal'y for 
a man to do, or safe to leave undone, 
what he knowo to he according to the 
will of God ? Is persistence in dis
obedience compatible with a state of 
spirit ua] security ? But why talk 
at all of necessity ? necessity .in rela
tion to whal,? your salvation? But, 
conceding what you assume, is that 
the only ligllt in which to regard the 

MORRIS, HOLLOWAY, 

Divine will? Is personal profit the 
only thing th,at gives that will power 
over your nature? Do you really 
mean that you will do ()nly what you 
are obliged do, that you care nothing 
for law and love, that you are indif
ferent to a Maker's pleasure and a 
Saviour's grace, but that you do want 
to get to heaven? Is that the offering 
you make to God, an offering dictated 
by no sens; of his claims and favours, 
no passion to serve him worthily, but 
a mere calculation of spiritual profit? 
A small portion of David's disposition, 
2 Sam. xxiv. 24, which 'l\'ould not be 
content without paying for. hio sacri
fice, would make you reason Vf!rY 

differently : you would say, "Does 
Christ enjoin this· mode of acknow: 
ledgment? Has he expressed his will 
thut all that love him should show 
forth his death ? Is social fellowship 
in tbe Gospel his ordinance?. Then, 
whether necessary or not, I must 
comply ; my soul demands this 
utterance of its homage; if not in
dispensable to a future good, it is 
indispensable to my heart's best 
affections ; if he exact it not as 0, 

condition of his favour, I must thus 
reveal my revcrei1ee fol' his authority, 
and my gratitude for his redemption. 

'!'HE DAWN OF HE.A VEN. 
So1irn years after the deu.th of .Mnry Ann 

(au account of whose religious eiperiencc 
wtt.e giYen in the January Number), I wus 
Hummoned t..o the hick !Jed of1ier sister. She 
~&s a younger sister, whom I had never ftCCll 
sin~~ i,be w;1e a mere child, and of whose 
rehg1ou~ ch_a.rn.c:ter l had no knowledge. She 
had marncd; au<l after mun_y trying 
chti.ugeH t>he waH now in lhe city uf 

--. A kin<l lady, one of my own frie~ds 
who resided in t.bot cit.y, nn<l who }_1ad Jor
merly known somelbiug or her fom1ly, hn1 
o.cciden tally b.e1l-rd of her illness, Lie.cl callel 
upon bor, und now clicl me lho favour to 
bring ruo the sick womu.n'e request th11t l 
11 would go aud see her." She told ~-e 
Bbouhl llnd her in a very dctililul~ coud,t101h 
very much uubefricmled nnd u..lone, t]Joug 

• "Tuou~hl• oo Union 10 Cb.rii\," by Bo~lbonoa. Edin. 1838, p. 238. 
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she h•d herself done something for her, to 
make her e. little more comfortable. I re
cei.'fed this messCLge in the evening, and hrly 
the- ne%\ morning I made my wr,y t.o the 
house to which she htt.d directed me. 

I found the sick woman in a lodging-house, 
among strangers, where nobody kne'IIV her 
except her bu~be.nd, ond manifest!, nobody 
ea.red for her. She was in the garret, in a 
little room close under the roof of the house. 
The scanty furniture, and ·the whole appea.r
ance of the room, showed me.at a ;lance how 
unenviable was her ·condition. rhere was 
but one chair in the room, end-this. was used 
for a table (the only one she bad), on which 
were p]aeed some vials of medicine, B tea
cup and n. saucer, which constituted all the 
furniture of the room, e::r.cept her humble 
bed. But all was nee.t and clean. If there 
was scantiness, Lhere was decency. 

As I entered the room, I perceived at 
onci,,her hopeless condition. She was ema~ 
ciated, pale, tormented with a hollow cough, 
uDable to speak l.,a~ in a whisper, a.nd her 
cheek was Jlushed wiih that round spot of 
peculiar red, with which I had become too 
familiar to mistake it for anything else than 
the fatal si2nal. I approe:;ched tbe bed on 
which she was lying, told her who I was, and 
offered her my hand. 

'
1 I am very ho.ppy-to see you,,, said she 

(spea.king with effOrt and only in a "'·hisper, 
aod compelled to pt1ouse at almo!lt ever'y 
word). 11 I did not suppose-you would re~ 
member me-at ull,-t1oud for a long time
I could nol have courage-to send-for- yoa, 
-or-let you know-that I was here. But 
I remembered-you visited-my sister,
Mary Ann,-when ahe died,- and I had-a 
g,-eat desire to-see you." 

"I 1.1m veryflad," said I, "to be able to 
see you; but am sorry to find you so ill. 
I wish I hu.d known that yon wero here 
sooner." 

11 You are-very kind, sir; but I was 
-arraid to trouble you. I ho.va not-seen 
you-before,- ::iiuce I was-a lilt le child:
and I supposed-:yon bad-forgo1.ten, tho.t
tbere wu9 such o. per9on. l •m very thankful 
!~e ::-;;-for· being so kind-as to come to 

;: l~ave rou been sick long? .. 
-Yes, s1.r,-agood mnny-months. I bo.-n, 

lately- Ueen growing much worse,- snd I 
w~nt now-to get homo-to my mother -
tlus wcok,-if I cnn. I think-I ahou.ld 

1
be 

bolter there-for u little wh.ile,-tbougb I 
cannot tell." 
ho'~

1
~p

11
Y~u think you ore well enough to go 

" I hope-I could go and live to get there. 
The-hottest of the i:!Urumer-is ooming on 
soon-o.ud our pluce bore-is very uncom• 
fortablo; but-most of o.11-1 want to see my 
m_other-anee more before I die." And tbo 
big teurs rolled f~t o,·er her fe'fered cheek. 

u I hopo/' suid I, 11 you ruoy be able to 
Boe her; but you do not seem. to have much 
Bt~~ngtb just uow." 
I ludeed, sir,-my stren~th-is-all gone. 
B cCannot - stand on my Ject - any Jon~cr. 
~ ore I LPcomc-so weak-I used to work 

with tny needlc-,rnli helµ my husiJand-earn 
~

01
~
1e~hing ;-urn) then, we had-a more com

or u lo pluco, Dut I can do nothing -

now-and sO we came--to this garret-to 
eave rent." 

"Have 700 much pain ? " 
"Yee, &ar,-I am in-great pain now,-the 

most--of Lhe time;" 
" Do you ever expect to get well'?" 
" Oh, no, sir,- I shall-never get well. I 

know I a,n-to die-before long ;-the con
emnption-is-a hopeless disease. This pain• 
ful cough-will soon end -my days." 

'• Are you afraid to die ? '' 
"Oh, no, sir," said she -wjtb a smile, 

"Jesus-is my hope. He-rill save me." 
" Trust him," said I ; 11 yon trust eternal 

troth. He baa promised,"-
InterruptiD£' me, a:he replied,-
" What can anybody want-more than the 

pramUe, 1 It seems to me-the promises
~re enough-for everybody ;-so noeet-they 
are sc full. Why, God-has promised-to 
make-an everJa.ating covenant-with us
poor siri.ners ! " And tears of joy coursed 
down her smiling face. 

I conversed wilh her as long as I thoaght 
it best for her. All her conl"enation was in 
the same happy strain. She appeared very 
much exhausted, and I hsd little hope that 
her dBBire to " see .her mot/aer once more," 
would e<er he gratified. Indeed I did not 
think she would live till sun-set. I pnyed 
with her, and promising to ctlll again in the 
afternoon, I left her. 

Some little arrangemenls were made for 
her comfort, and in Lhe afternoon I ell.lied 
there again. She wu- evidently worsa, but 
her joy wos full. Said she,-

" I bless my God-for all my pain-for the 
disappointments-of my post life,-,nd lbe 
strtt.nge-strange way-m which-he hns-led 
me on. I have bad trie.J.:s-many trials. My 
husband-did not 1/rosper-us-he hoped
to do,-and sometimes-we have been-in 
distress. Dut-my trio.ls ht\Ve -done me 
good. Now we have few wants. You know 
1 co.unot--eat anylhing now ,-cmd I hope-
his wnges-will keep him-from suJfering. I 
oam£-to thi~litUe rooru-\l'hen I-could 
not work-any longer,-on purpose to re
lie\'e him. 'l.1he rent-i::1 cheuper-here-in 
this-little gn.rreit, - and I wnnt to be--as 
little burdensome - to him -us possible. 
I used to think-when I Hrst made o. pro~ 
fession- of rclibrion - trials would - O\"er• 

~b:r!. meI;fi~dt_Gif<l o~':._1: ::O~ ~
1~~}Ji;-~ 

trials are ensy-Lo bear ;-t1.uU if-we iook 
towards Ood - o.nd heaven - they u.re - no. 
thin~ at u.U-but me1·oice." 

u And does your husbu.nd feel oe you do r 
Is he a. pious mnn i'" 

She turned her lo.nguid head upon her pil. 
low, glancing urouud the room, to seo if 
the nurse who hnd l.,ecn procured for her, 
hu.d loft. lhu room, u.nd porcciviDg :,he w&s 
not there she, said-

_. I suppose-[ runy speu.k-frcely-to you 
-about my hushand-:rim:c-we llro n.loul-. 
lle is not-reli~ious,-o.ud tbn.t is the troul>le 
-ofmy be1ut." 

She could so.y no 1nore: she wept and 
sobbed a.loud. After a hUle limo, bccomiu~ 
more composed, evidently t.lrul,!'gling to sup
press her cmotious, slw ~ontinue<l,-

" I rriust lcuve tlrnt-I co.n't-!3poak-of 
him. Oh, it seoms Lo mc-o.s if thu c1.1role::;~, 
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who ucglect-saJvatfon-liave·ne,.er-rea.d
God's promises. If they had-and knew
what they meant - they could not - help 

::~~~f;-a!b~;f~re~ 
8fi !a?!!:':t ~~:~e~ 

this pain~-wh<'n Cbrist-pl.lts such delights 
-into my soul." 

She was now stronger t-bil.n I bad expeicted 
to find her. I prayed with her, and promising 
to see her again the next day, I leCti her. 

I was prevC"nted from calling to eee her 
the nert morning, as I had intended; and 
when I called in the afternoon, I perceived 
her end w-asveryfastapproaching. Hercoun• 
tens.nee was changed, her pulse more feeble 
and fiutterinf?, hN voice ~as now perfectly 
restored, and she could speak with strong, 
clear arti<'uli:t.tion. She meutioned-hei' reco• 
vered voice a.s an instance ·of God's good .. 
ness to her, ,and both she- and her husband 
took it a.s an e,·idence that she might live to 
reacb her home. To me it was only an evi
dence to the contrary. She did not appear 
to me to be at all &Wllre bow nee.r she was to 
death, and still entertuined- the-- hope of 
starting the next day, 0 to go home to her 
mother." I felt very reluctant to crush 
that hope; bnt I thought she ought to be 
ma.de acquainted "'itb the prospect before 
her. ~he was sl1ll very weak ··and in soine 
pa.in, and Viherr I mentioned heir s.ufi'erings to 
her, and expressed my sorrow that she had 
so much to endure, her face lighted up with 
a glad smile : she said,-

.. Oh, it is pleasant to au1fer1 when we 
know it is our God tllat brings us it. He doee 
not afflict me ·too much-. M.y··poor body· is 
v.eek and aln1ost gone; but my God fil1s me 
with the delights of bis love. My heart is 
full of joy. I am perfectly happy. I shall 
soon be where Christ is, and love him for 
ever." 

" I suppose," said I, u you ere awe.re that 
you cannot now la.et but a litLle•while; and 
are prepared to go, at a.ny moment ·-when 
God bids." 

"I ha.Te no desire, sir, to get well. Why 
should I h• •e ? There is nothlog in this 
world for me. You see we have nothing. I 
have parted with all my-little furniture. and 
my clothee; to get bread and J!ar our debts ; 
and I don't want I he world; 1t 1s nothing. to 
me now, and I leave it willingly. I am happy. 
God makes me happy. Christ is enough for 
me. I love to trust God's promises. I trust 
him for all I want, and he- makes me very 
happy. Death seemB like nothing to me. It 
is my friend. I welcome it. Dying is only 
a step, and then I a hall be at home, at home,;" 

and tears of j"oy coursed down her smiling 
face. The l~t word........\ome1 which she had 
uttered, seemed to remind her of her earthly 
home,. and ehe added,-

.. 1'o-mo:rirow-, l hope to go home to my 
mother, and see her and e.ll my other friends 
onoe more; perhu p• I mo.y ... 

"I am afraid not, my dear friend. You' 
are very low, and I wiisb you to be ready to 
die,at any moment/' 

Turning her de-u.th-glazed eyes upon me, 
she asked-

" Shall I die to-night? If you think so, J•U 
me pW.i.nly. Don't weep so for me. I thank 
you fo,, all your kind sympat by ; but I am 
perfeoUy happy. God fulHls to me all hlo 
promises. I leave all in .. his bands-gladly, 
Jl')yfully. But-I think I C•n live to get home. 
You think I sh~ll die to-night. I thank you 
for letting-me know- it; u.nd lam ready if 
God calls. But if I am alive, may I see you 
in the- morning r. God will reward yon, I 
know, for all your kindness Lo me." 

"Yee, my child ;-you-may n:pect me here 
in the--DIOl"nio~; but if you bu.ve anything 
you wish-to say~to-m-e; you-had bet.ter say it 
now." ,. 

• 
11 I be.::ve no more to say 1 - but to thank you 

again. Your kind words have done me 31"C&~ 

good j an~ ~t h~s heen. sweet to me1 verg 
sweet; tOJOlll with you rn prayer. Helf mo 
to praise God for the dehghts that W my 
soul. Don't weep :-o for me." 

!,_prayed with her, and praised God as she 
desired, and then bade her .farewell. " Do 
not think I weep because I am sorry," said 
she, 1

• L weep because L am overcome with 
joy. Deligbbo fill my happy soul. This is ths 
dawn of heaven. My heaven is begun. 
Dying is sweet to ·me. I go to my blessed 
Lord. I thank.you for comiug to me. Fa.re• 
well, farewell." 

Ear½' the next ,morning, I returned to that 
privileged garret. It w1:u1 empty I Even her 
corpse was not. thAre ! She had died a.bout 
four hours after I left her; her body hod 
been placed in its coffin, conveyed on., board 
the vessel, and ou the-very day in which sha 
expected to .sea.her "moth.er once more." 
her mother received· the lit:., less oorpse of her 
child. 

It now lies·bttriod in the gro.ve-'yo.rd of her 
native volley. She tmd 1\tu.ry Ann slPep side 
by side. And they sLHJ.11 ri~e to"'ether from 
the dead, in-tht1.t coming da.y wheu our Lord 
Jesus Christ shu.11 lrn revenled from hen1en, 
" to be glorified in his suints, u.nd to be ud• 
mired in 1111 them thu.t believe." 

THE REV: JOHN BRANCH. 
WB have the p:Unf11l duty of rec:!ording 

tbo demise of our highly esteemed friend 
and brother, the p;istor of the Baptist 
Cbureh, Church Street-, Bln.cld'ria.rs, which 
traospired on Saturday, .Tttnuary 12, nged 
-W ye~rs. H c hus Jeft hchiud him a widow 
and ~I'. chil11rcn to <lc-plore hi!! los8. His 
en.rthly TC'lf:.ainH were inh-rred in Abney Pork 
~emetery, on t_he following Fri<lay i the 
funeru.l proce~~n.on wnR met et the gruve by 
a !urge bo?y of the London Cily Mi1u.ion
unes, who followed their frieuJ and J'ormt•r 

fellow·labourer to the grave. The Rev. John 
Uobineon, ·onP or the Secrelu.ries of t.be 
London City Mission .. conduct eel the devo
tionul service, und deli,·ered· un impressive 
n.ddress to the son of ilio dccensed, who rc
prc-scntec! tho hcreuvcd fu.mily o.t the grave-
to the church, nnd to the misi,ionu.rics pre• 
i;.cmt. 'l'ho ('unerul sermon was preached on 
Lord'~ Duy Morning, ,Ju.nuu.ry 20, to un 
overflowin~ congrcl,!ution, from Acts i:. SS, 
by tho Hev. Uoberl, Ai11~1; .. , 1Vho knew n.nd 
loved hilu well; who, after speaking of the 
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Master, made the following ·toncbing and 
truthful reference to Mr,. 13N1nch :-

,. The circumst.e.nce which bas occuioned 
our meeting together I his morning, is the 
deatb of your esteemedpa.stof, the Rev. John . 
Branch. When I heard of • his 'death, 
the words of the text struck me as being 
,ingularly true in thiq case. Of hi.s younger 
days it is not necesl!ery1 .should speak. He 
married early in life, and be leaves behind 
him a widow whose worLh you all know, and 
six children. Two sons are in Australia., 
e.nd one son and three 9,a.ughters ar.e in our 
midst this morning. You will -not forget as 
8 church his berea"red widow, nor lose sight 
of bis cbildrf'n. t first became acqaainted 
with John Branch in the opring of 1839, 
when he entered 1,Jmself "" a candidate 
for the office of City Missionary. He was 
accepted by the committee for·the usual pro• 
bationary period1 at the cloae of which ·he 
was con.firmed in the appointment. It wo.s 
at this time that the noble misaioii was str1;1g• 
gling with great difficullies from w..ant of 
funds; pul;>lic con6dence had not been fully 
attained, so ths.t in 18.JJ the ournber of mis• 
aionaries was reduced to 42; when Mr.Branch 
entered the numher was 50. There was a 
~reat difficulty in obtainin~ funds; and unlil 
1t wa.s better known, it did uot receive the 
cordial sulfruges of a.II denominations. ·About 
this time Mr. Ne.smylh, the founder of the 
Mission, died. Mr. Brunch's first appoint
ment was to Coram-street i afterwards to 
the Ticinilies of Covent~garden and Drury 
Lane theatres. In the • City Missionary 
Magazine,' for 1852, is found & very valua• 
ble paper written by him on I Death Bed 
Scenes.' In addition lo bis ordinary labours, 
Mr. Branch took o.ctive part in all speoial 
works nndertaken by the Mission i as, for 
inst•nce, the abolition of Fairlop Fair1 and 
supplying London with the Holy Scriptures 
(by which 40,000 copies of the New Testament 
a.od Psalter were dYtr1buted within a circle 
of eight miles round St. Paul'o). In ad
diliou, aleo, epecinl ell'o1•ls were made for 
the restoration of the Jews i for tho police 
a.nd for cabmen; all these i;:reatly io.ter~sted 
your lo.ta pastor. In Septemher, 18491 he 
became one of the gonero.l euperintendents 
of the Mission, the duties of which he ho. 
uourubly nnd fui1 hl'ully di,ch~rged, He 
coneidored this ns one of the most iuteresting 
a.n~ ho.ppr period:1, of Iii~ Jilt'. In 1845 he 
resigned hilj couneclion • with the London 
C~ty Mission 1 nnd enlc-re,I upon the pustorate 
ot lhe BnplisL Church in tho \Vaterloo-roo.d1 

on which occ,,sion I, ut t\J.e request of him• 
self nnd friend:i, <lelivered to him a few words 
of counsel o.nd uJvice. His labours und SUC• 
ceases there o.re too well lrnowu lo be dwelt 
upon.'' 

Bpenking of l\lr. Ilranch as a minieiter, 
~r_. Ainslie anid, 11 Hewusnot a man oferu• 
dn1on or hi~h inlellecluu.1 powers; but he 
hnd n eoun<l mi11<l, common sense, nn<l quick 

~:t:~P~t~~hr ~~:.'~:u~~~r:·;e~~-~1:d
1~:i~{!1e!:h 

bein~ of ~ie fellow mun. lo. ulJ pluces where-

r::r h~:i~w:d~:s ki:r:r?:1~~i8 t~ w:fi 
good missionaries ; and the poor of London 
never bad a warmer friend. Of J&te years 
he was much amongst the rich, not to amnse 
them or feaat them-bnt to plead with them 
for the interests or the poor and the outcast. 
No man could ever draw a more graphlc 
sketch or the miseries and privations of the 
poor-than could John Branch; and hundreds 
and thousands of pound!I he has obtained 
for such objPcts. He vieited in person many 
abodes of misery and crime". Whenever I 
have visited him of e. morning, I hale seen 
he had numerous personal appJication!:!I from 
all classes, seeking advice; and to mission• 
aries, ministers, and.Christians of all deno• 
m.inations b.e gave advice, we.rning, &nd en• 
cour,.gement with .groat discernment. Not 
a few in the upper classes of life looked to 
him -for advice. He never assumed unreal 
greatness. He officiated some time as chap• 
lain to a large establishment in St. Paul's 
Church Yard, (Messrs. Hitchcock and 
Rogers). He introduced many to !lituations 
whereby to obtain an honest livelihood. 
Whenever he could raise a fellow crealure 
upward and onw&rd, be consictercd no trou• 
hie too great. He wao above playing 
tricks, or making himself an ohJect of 
wonder .to court popularity. The Jove of 
his Saviour constrained him to live Rnd 
labour for the well-being of mankind, Had 
he not beeu a Christian, he would still have 
been a shrewd and a bene'"·olent man. His 
last-engagement was on behulf of the London 
City Mission. He attended at the Fish
monger's Hall, on Thursday the lOlh inst., 
to plead help for a missionary; be returned 
home in hie usual henlth; but n.t six o'clock 
the same evening he was suddenll' seized 
with an attack i and at mid.day1 on Saturday 
the 12th inet., exactly forty. two hours llfter 
the seizure, he expired. 

0 ·there o.ro t1io dentb~bed sayings to record 
-there ie somet hin.c=: better-:, life devoted 
to the well-being of mu.nkind. ' Blessed 
are the deiid which die in the Lord1 from 
henceforth; yea, so.ith the Spirit, that they 
may ,est fron1 their labours, nnd their works 
do fpllow them,' What I base to sny to 
the widow and fRtherless, I shnll BCLY in pri
vate. To tho church, undn this berC'ave-

• ment, I need only sny, Look tor help nnc! 
direction lo God, who, in hii providence', 
sent him amongst you 1 end hns llO\V remo,·ed 
him. You had 11ol RU inJolcnt nnd foithlcss 
pastor. Look for u. man of ~imilar senti
ments, of like cntholicity of epil·it, and con
tinue to live in peace nnd in love. Some of hi! 
fellow lo.bourel"s in the mi~sion n.ro hero; 
Dlany of you I do nol know; while there nre 
some fumiliRr fuces which I recognise. 
\Vbf'n I left tho mission lher~ wcr~ 105 
rnissioao.ric.3, now th,•y numh<'r :)~O. "'hnL 
ought you not to clft>ct for tl1is metropolis ? 
A bod)' of 320 men dnily ~oinJ:? u.liout doiug 
good, May tho Loni be "ith you all.
Amen.'• 

----------
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MINISTERIAL CHANGES. 

B01·oughb1-i<lge, York.-Rev. W. Wallis from 
Leigh, Lancaster. 

Bowrton-on-the-Water. - Rev. T. Brookes, 
from Wrexham. 

Rrdruth.-The Rev. Mr. Prisk has accepted 
the unauimous invit-at.ion of the church, at 
Hedrut.h, to become its pastor, and entered 
upon bis labours, Dec. -30. 

Haworth. -'l'he R~v. T. Hanson, having 
resigned the pastorate -0f the Baptist 
Chnrcb at Hall Green, Haworth, has ac
cepted a unaltimous invitatian from the 
Baptist :church at Idle, and enters upo11 
his labours with very encouraging prospects 
of usefulness. 

Edinburgh, Clu,rk,tt, Square. -The Rev, 
James Martin, B.A., from Stockport. 

Bwgina, Momouth,hire.-The Rev, T. D .. 
Jones, from Pembroke .. 

King Stanley, GlouoeBfershire. - The Rev. 
P. G. Scorey has accepted an invitation to 
the pastorate. 

Ragw11d, Monmouth.-The Rev. J. Ewence, 
from Long Parish, He.nts. 

WeUington, SakJp. -The Rev. Josephuo 
Judson, from Horton College. has accepted 
the pastorate, 

.&therha'l'.-The Rev, A Dyoon, bas given 
notice of his intention to resign the pas. 
t-0rate on March 27. 

llfrarombe.-The Rev. J. Merriman, will 
resign the pR.Storate on April 8. . • 

Towcester.-The Rev. John Jones from 
Corsham, Wilto. 

Mil.,bridge, York.-The Rev. J. Hanoon 
has resigned the pastorate. 

London, Shoreditch, Prooid.enre.-'I-he Rev. 
C. Smith ha• resigned the paotorate. 

ANNIVERSAliY AND OTHEli SER
VICES TO BE HOLDEN. 

Mea.rd'a Courl,. Soho.-Fourth Anniversll-ry 
of Mr. I!loomfield'• l'aotorate will be 
holden on Tue,day, Feb, 5. Toa at 
Five o'clock i Service to commence at BiJ:, 
when several mi.Dieters will address the 
Meeting, as well as others who will attend 
on the occasion. 

Shoujdham Street Chapel, Edgware Road. 
Thursday morning, Feb. 7,-The Rev, 
C. H. Spurgeon will preach. Service to 
commence at Eleven. 

Sum Chapel, Whilechapel.-The Rev. C. H. 
Spurgeon )"ill preach (D.V.) two sermons 
at Sion Chapel, Wb.1techape1, near the 
Commercit,l Road, kindly lent for the 
occasion, on Wednesdat,, Feb. 27. Morning 
at 11. Evening o.t 7 o Clock. Collections 
in aid of the debt on Iloiton Buptjst 
rl'u.heriiacle, High Street. 

ABSOCIATION MEETINGS. 
London B:,ptiBl At1so,iation.-1'he annual 

meetings were held, Jan. 9. In the after
noon, the Uev. Jai:.. Harcourt, of IloA'ent 
Street, Larnbeth, preached from Acts i. B. 
Jo the cvcuiug u. public meeting was held, 
at whi('h lellers from the churcheR were 
read, e.nd u.ddrest:iCB delivered by the 

.Chairman, tb'e Rev. C. Stovel, the Rev, 
Joshua Russell, and the Rev. Jonathan 
George. The letters, which were encou
raging, ·reportf'd 1:1. clear increase during 
the year of 207 members; principally 
owing- to the extraord.in.ll.ry success attend
ing the labours of.the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon. 
The Revs. B. Williams, F. Will,, and 
J. Bowles, oonducted the devotional 
exercises. 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 
Ryde, Isle of Wight.-J.n. 9. A social 

meeting was held, ta-introduce the Rev. S, 
Cox, la.te of Southsea, to his ue'wly ac
cepted charge. 11he meeting, which wa.s 
numerously atte~ded, was addressed by 
the new Pastor, and-Standen, Eaq,, 
a deacon of the Church at So□theea, Mr. 
C. Collnutt, formerly deacon of the In
dependent Church, Ryde, and ·:by Mr. H. 
Collnutt. We mfdente.nd tho.t a1ready 
the place 1s too small for the congregation. 

P/,ymouth, Jan. 1, of the Rev: G. Short, .B. A., 
fate of Foulsht1.m, &9 co-pastor, with the 
Rev. B. Nicholson, of th.e Church at 
George Stre.et, Plymouth The charge to the 
pastor was deli"'ered by the Rev. J. Angus, 
D.D., from 2 1'hess. iii. 1, and the address 
to the Church by the Rev. T. Horton, of 
Devonport, from Ephe. iii. 11-13. In 
the morning- the Rev. 8. Nicholson gave 
an interestmg account of the Loul's 
gracious dealings wilh the Church for the 
thirty.four years of bis pastorate, the an
niversary of whicll was tbo.t very day. 
The Rev. Messrs. 1'. ohle, Overbury, J ukea, 
Pyer, and Jones, took part in the senicea. 

West Bromwich, Bethel Chapel. -Of the 
Rev. Jas. Sneath, on which occasion a 
socio.I tea meeting wo.s held, after which 
the Revs. W. Cuthbertson, and W, 
Creed, (Independents) R. Nightingale, 
(Bapti,t)and others addresaed themeeting. 

SPECIAL SERVICES. 
Newark, Notts.-Specinl Services of a most 

interesting and profitable no.tu re were held 
here on Dec. 30, and the following dn.y. 
Sermons were preached on lhe Sabhath by 
Dr. Acworth, prosident of the Bopti~.t 
College, Bra.dfurd, und the Rev. Frooc1s 
Wills, London, when coll<'ctions were made 
towards reducing the debt incurred by the 
lo.le improvemebts in the clrnpol. In the 
e.fterilooo of the same dnr, the Lord's 
Supper was administered, ln whioh mem• 
hers of other Christion churches united, 
Dr. Acwortl,, Mr. Will~, nnrl Mr. Iln.yley 
ta.king up rlifforcnt purts of the eervioe. 
On the followin~ <luy, Hev. ll. lfayley, l_ale 
of Horton College, llrudford, was publicly 
set a.po.rt to the pnstornl utlko, when, nfler 
prayer by l!ev. J. H"llet, (Ind.,) u dis
cussion on tho "Nnturo, Principles, and 
Ollicers of a Christian Church,'' wus de
livered by Rev. Jnmes Edwu.rds, of Not• 
tinghn.m. '11he u:mul qul't.Lions to the 
church encl paRto1· woi1e il,cn proposed ·bll 
Rev. G. l'opo, or Collinghum. Aflet· wluc 1 

Dr.Ao worth dclive~ed t1.n i1uprcseivo chnrge 
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to the paslor. In the evening, the Rev. 
Ii', Wills, Mr. B.'s former pa.slor, preached 
to 1,p,o church and oongregstion. Duriag 
the 'interval of public w<1rehip, a public 
dinner was held at an adjoining Inn, and 
a delightful tea meeting in the Coro EI
change, when 250 friends of various deno
minations attended. H is gratifying lo be 
able to add, that the .oause presents very 
cheering aspects. 

G1'aoesend.-On Jan. 3, a. pnb.lic tea meeting 
was held in the School ,Room connt>cted 
with the Baptist Chapel, Windmill Street, 
to welcome the Rev. J. Swiobourn, lat~ 
of Edenbridge, us co-pastor ,rith the Rev. 
E. S. Pryce. About 250 persons sat down 
to tea, after which addressee were delivered 
by the Rev. J. Swiobourn, Revs, J. 
Russell, and J. Hall, of Chatham, and J. 
B earnsbawe; the Revs. J. Butcher, of 
N orthlleet, and C. H. Hosken, of Cray-

• ford, conducted the devotional service::i. 
Bae~{!• Second Bapti,t Church, L.incaahire. 

-'Ibe members and friends, lo the 
number of' 350, partook of tea refresh• 
ments on Dec. 2.5, after which a public 
meeting wa.s held in the B&eup Mechanics 
Institution. The meeting was addressed 
by Mr. Parker (student with the Re .. 
T. Dawson, of Liverpool), and by several 
of the -members and deacons of the 
Church, interspersed with a_ppropriu.te 
reoita'tione and singing bJ the cbildren. 

Orchard HiU Chapel, Waterbarn.-The 
members and friends of the Baptist Church 
held their annual meeting, ou Monday 
J 11nuarv 7 ; about 600 persons sut 
down io tea, after which the meeting 
was addressed by the Rev. J. Howe, 
pastor of thB church, and the Rev. E. 
Franklin, of Golcar. A number of inter
esting recitations Were given, and hymns 
oung by the young people of the Sunday 
School. 

JJ'oo!wich.-A. now Ba11ti•t Church is about 
to be formed, oons1Btiog qf eomo forty 
members of the Baptist Church Meeting 
in Qu,,een Street, Woolwich. The friends 
or this movement meet in the Lecture Hull, 
Nelson Street. The Rev. John Co:r, who, 
through iU heo.lth, resigned the P .. toralo 
of the Church nt Queen Slreet, supplied 
on Jan. 6 for them, and admioisterc-d the 
ordinance of the Lord', Supper. 

PRESEN'l'ATION SERVICES. 
Paradi,~ Chi,pel, Chel,ea.-On Mondny1 

Jan, 7, a Social Meeting of the church 
and congrtgl\tion meeting as nbovo, was 
held iu the cbapel to loke farewell of their 
loto pastor, the llev. 'l'hom•• J. Colo. 'l'he 
meeting was of a deeply inttresting cbo.

..,rac.ter, and in lhe course of the evening 
hnndsomely bound volumes wore 1>resented. 
lo Mr. Cole by Mr. Ash, (ono ot the dea
cons, and superintendent of tho Se.bbath 
school) in the name of tho tee.chers, 11 o.s a 
loken of their aft'ecLionate remembrance, 
of their kindly sympathy, e.ntl earnost 
co-operation with tbern in their work.'' 

Poplar, Jan. 1.-At the members' nnouul 
teo. meeting the~ Rev. B. Preece wos pre
sented l't;tl1 a. purso of twenty sovcreignti. 
11he report forwarded of the sta.to of tho 
Churob is very gratifying i tho pttSt yeu.r 

hfU'lnJ been one or onioterrupted peace, 
unbroken harmony, and of large success. 

Tenbury, Worce1ter1hire, Dec. 25.-A socia.l 
tea. meeting oftbe members of the Baptist 
Church and congregation was held: the 
proceeds of the tea, which had been pro
vided gratniton81y, was presented fo the 
Rev. A. ,V": Heritage, as a. smaU token of 
respect from an affectionate people. The 
meeting was addressed by the pa.,tor, and 
the Rev. T. Mudi:e of Fownhope. 

Will-enk.iU, Stajf()1'dshire, Dec. 25.-A fare
well meeting was held in the school room, 
at which about 200 persons partook 
of tea refresli.ments. .Mr. Pea.rsou, one of 
the deaoons, presided, who in a p1ain and 
hearty manner, bore honourable testimony 
to Mr. Cozens' labours among them. Mr. 
Attwood presented Mr. C. with a purse 
containing a han,isome som of gold, on 
behe.1f of the chnrC'h and congregation, 
which Mr. C. feelinglv acknowledged. 

• We are desired to Say that all commu. 
nieations are to be addressed to Mr .. R. 
Foster, Registrar of Births and Deaths, 
Willenhall. 

BAPTISMS. 
.A.berdare, English, Nov. 18.-Ooe by Mr. 

Davies. 
--- Mill Streit, Nov. 18.-Two by Mr. 

Evans, 
--- Nov. 26.-Four in the River Cyn

non, by Mr. Price. 
A.berlillery, Monmouthahire, Dec. 9.-One by 

Mr. J eokins. 
.il.ylesto11e, 1,ear Leicester, Dec. 16.-0ne by 

Mr ... Spiers. 
B\~i.i?rk 8/r,et, Dec. 2.-Ono by Mr. 

Be<!ford, Mill Street, Nov. 25.-Tbree by 
Mr. Killen, • 

.BU'mingham, Hope Street1 No-v. 25.-Two, e. 
husbu.nd o.nd wife. . 

-----He,,euge Street, Dec. 2.-Fon.r 
by Mr. Taylor. 

Ctirdf/f, Bate IJock Bethel, Nov. 25.-Two 
by Mr. Howe. of Wal'ruiuster. 

Eaatcombe, Glouceaterahire, Deo. 25. -Two 
by Whillook. The first addition oinoe be 
becamo Po.stor. 

E~eter, South Strt8t, Jon. G.-Two, artur " 
powerful diacourac, by Mr. Williu.mson. 

Ford, Buck,, Oct. 28.-Ono; o.nd Deo. 30, 
two by Mr, Hood. 

Glade,try, Nov. 18,-Two by Mr. Godson. 
Hull, George Street, Jo.n. 4.-'fwo by Rev. 

R. Hall, ll.A. 
1111,bond, Boawortl&, Nov. 4.-Four by Mr. 

lbborson. 
Lla11de1·aa11t, Oot. 14, 1855.-Two by Mr. 

Dowen. . 
Llcrnfuchroeth, Jan.-Fivo, nfier o. sermon 

by tho Postor, Mr. Bowon. 
Londo11, New l)ark Street, Jnn. 3.-Twenty. 

one by Mr. Spuri:con. • 
---Chadwell Stl'eet, Cle1·ke11well, Nov. 

25.-Ninc by ~fr. Iluzlolon. 
---Mellrd's Court, Soho, Nov. 25.-Sii: 

by Mr. llloomfieltl .. 
Loacoe, Derbyshire, Jon. 6.-Six by Mr. 

Stuart, four of them teachers of the Sab
bnth school. 

Mu11che,ter, G,•anby Row, JtLo, 0.-Ono Ly 
l\lr, Owen. 
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Xewton, Monfgo,.e,-ys'ltire, Oct. 7.-Tbree. 
Dec. 2.-Sixtcen. Ja.n. 6.-Twenty by 
Mr. D. Evans. 

Preateign, Dec. 24.-0ne-Mr. -Rees, for 
many years a popular preache-r an1ong the 
Primitive Methodists by Mr. Davies, after 
an address bv t.be candidate. 

Ross, Herttfo1·d.~b~, Dec 9.-Three Orphan 
Sisten, by Mr. We.Iker, of Ryeford. 

Rhydwyn, Jan. 13.-l,'our by Mr. Jones. 
Ru.shden, lfortha.m,pfomhire, Old Meeti1'g, 

Dec. 25.-Three by Mr. G. G. Bailey. 
-----El.im, .Jan. 6--1'hree by Mr. 

Tanner. 
S=mundham, Dec. 2,-Five by Mr. Day. 
Stroud,° Gl-01<ces/e,-, Jon. 3.-Five by Mr. 

Yates, "ho had just completed the 28th 
year of his pastorate. 

Sunnyt<i,de, Dec. !.-One Ly Mr. Nichols. 
Tredegar, Nov. IS.-One uy Mr. E. Priee. 
West Dro_yf:on, Nov. 29.-Four. Three.of 

one family, s.. father and two daughtere,~by 
Mr. Perrett-, of Hartington. 

Wo?dhouu Eaoes, near .Loughb<>'l'Ouph, Nov. 
4.-Seven by Mr. Bailey, .Missionary 
from Orissa. 

Whittlesea, Camba.-Fifteen baptized dnriag 
the past year blifI-rtt.by. 

Collier, Miss E, Dec. 20, •ged 71, at Bho.rn
brook, Beds., rt!!gretted by all who knew 
her. 

Conder, :Mr. Josiah, le.te editor of the 
" Patriot," Dec. 27 1 aged 6'1. Mr. Conder, 
besidee bejng connected for me.ny years 
with the public press, was a voluminous 
and successful allthor. 

Head, Mr. R. J ., Dec. 21, &t Peterborough, 
aged 51. 

Keeble, Mr. Jabez, Dec. 21, aged 60. Mr. 

• K. watl'·6.•-~ieacon of the Surrey TCLberuaole 
Buptiat Church. • ' 

Branch, Rev. John, pastor of the Baptist 
. Cburch, Church. Street, Blackfr,iara, Jan. 

12, after e. short,1Unesa, aged 49. 
• • • His funeral sermon, preached by the 

Rev. R. Ainal'ie, is in the press, and will 
obortly be .published for the 'benefit of the 
widow. • 
Jackson, Mr. John, Dec. 29, 1855, at Green 

Brow,·nee.r Bt1.cup, aged 76. Mr. J. was 
for fourteen yee.n an honourable and con
sistent member of the Second Baptist 
Ohurch, at Bac.np. His euJferings were 
cheered by.a hope full ofimmortality,and 

. at length h~ gently e.nd sweetly fell asleep 
in Jesus. He exb.ibited much -Christian 
resignation, cheerfulness, and hope. Just 
before hie dep&rture.-he sung -with a.II his 
, strength. and soul, that beu.utiful Hymn-

• " 'l'\I hen I ca.o cead my title clear, 
To mansions in .the skies, &c." 

• Long will he be remembered with &Jl'eo
tioBa.te esteem by sorr-0wini; friends, who 
a.uticipate with joy the .period of reunion 
ii:J a perfect and eternal world. 

Charles, Mr. W., Dec. 22, a deacon of' the 
Baptidt. Church, Monmouth, from an 
iojury received by a threshing machine. 

Booth, M;s.G.,.wife-oft.heRev.-8. H. Booth, 
pastor of the Baptiot, Church, Fo.lmouth, 
Jan. 15, aJ!ed 27. 

Edwards, Mrs. Jane, .wife of the Rev. Jas. 
Edwards, .Baptist Minister, Nottingham; 
ond rlau~hter'of the late Rev. W. Stead
man, D.D., of Bradford, Jan. 16. 

Kershaw, ·Mr., of Da.nk House, Haworth, 
Dec .. 22, ,aged 79. Mr. K. bad been & 
member of the Daptist. denotllino.tion for 
neu.rly 60 years. 

PROSPECTS OF PEACE. 
The news of the unconditional acceptance of the Austrian proposals for peace, by the 

Emperor of Russi~. has produced great satisfaction throughout the CQUntr)'. Iti~. however, 
doubtful whether the prelimmaries of peace will be signed if .J1greed to, before the meeting 
of Parliament. God grant that nothing may arise to prevent the ~peedy restoration of poaoe 
to the natione. • 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
CoMMUNJCATlONB have been received from Lhe Revs. C. -H. 8puTgeon, John Cox, W. P. 

Dalfern, John Bloorofieid, GeorgeWyard, T. J. Cole, B. Preece, Poplo.r, J. P Seo.rle, London, 
Re'"'. JamP-s Smith, Cbt-lteuham, G. G. Bailey, Rusbden, D. ARbby, W biLtleeea., t::leptimus Sears, 
Clif'Lon, C. Owens, Manchester, W. Bowen, Llanf'n.croeth. Me~ere. H.. }t,oster, \'\'illenhn!I, 
J. Wates ,vo,,lwich, W. "'ebb, Stroud, M. 11ucker, Exeter, D. D. Owen, PenyhoddJn, 
Newtown, J. J. Stutt.rt, HuU, Ellen E.-, U. Peck, Baldertou, C. Kirby, W. J. Corun, Jun., 
Rerlruth, J ~neesby, Wilberton, W. Woodheu.d, Dradi'ord, Yorks, W. Lu.wb, J. l?roomau, 
Stratford. 

A Lo,·er of 'J'ruth. D. B. "An Inquirer" is informed tbe.t the sermons of Mr. Spurgeon 
puLlisl.ied by Mr. l'tt.ul in the" Penny Pulpit/' are the same as th?se published under the 
tit.le of tbe "~ ew Park ~trcet Pulpit," which, by an arrangement ,,·ILh Messrs. Alu.bu.ater and 
Passmore, are worked off from~tbc same forms of type; and thnt nil oLhor works of Mr. 
Spurgeon, i1-;sued IJy Mr. Paul, have been published with the eeneliou of Mr. Spurgeon. "'."o 
need nut add thal this is also the ce.se with all the articles beuring Mr. Spurgooo'a name in 

" 1'1.1e Bapti::.t J.lt>sbenger." • • 
1\'c ba,e ~Tettl JJleasure in stating that we have rcceh·ed from all parts of Lhe count~, m~st 

encou1uging- 1estimouials of the success of our friends in ohlt1.ini11g: u.JJitiooal aubs~r1bers tor 
the '' l:htptist )lesse11ger ;" one reports ho.ving obtained one ~uu<lred. new Subs<:r1bers, l}nd 
auoiher eighty, au<l 01 herH ba,·e 1rnccceded cquully well uccordmg to the populahon, 80 thut. 
we baYe l,.,~uu l he year with very encou!"aging pro~pects. Q 

,,, e ha Ye re~l~iY~<l note!! of u. sormon Liy the lWv. Jobu Bloomfield, of Mead's Court, forwarded 
by "one of b11:1 l.et1rers." 

Reviews uf n.:w i:,ul.iHcatione, with sevcrol erliclee iu type, must stand o,·ur to our uexL 
Numl.Jer. 
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'.FHE SINGLE-HANDED CO~fQUEST. 
llY TIIB BEV .. O, II. BPURGl!ON, 

Minuler of NW!• Pa,rk Sweet Chapel, South1Dark. 

"I-have trodden-the wine~press a.lone, and of the people 1here was none with me."-
1&.u.t.llWii. 3. 

JT is said ·of. some stupendous works of architecture that, although you see 
them every day, you are struck with wonder and admiration every time you 
behold •them I and that although·you should live close to them, and have your 
eyes perpetually fixed upon them, yet your admiration of them would by no 
means deerease, for they are so •matchless in symmetry, such patterns of aTt, 
and such mar.vellous displays of the skill of man. I know not whether 
that be tl'ue: I believe that the be..t and grandest achievements of mortals 
Jose their. glo~y when they are too • closely examined, and tho.t the fre
quency of our .. ~ight of them- very- much lessens our. wondering admiration. 
But this thing I know is• true concerning Christ Jesus our Lord-you may 
see him every day, but the oft.ener you see· him the more you will wonder at 
him, and call.him "W ondel'ful ;" you ma.y have communion with him every hour, 
but the frequency. of your .. conveMe,. aud the consta.noy of your intercourse 
will be so.far frow.dimiaishing your awe, your love, your respect, your devout 
adoration. of, him, that the more you know him the more your wonder and 
admiration of him will increase. 

Now, who could be expected to know so much .about, Chri~t as Christ's 
owu church? A:nd yet, in the opening .of this cha,pter, you fiud that cren sh<' 
bursh-out wi~h snob exclamatioos• as this-"W-ho is this that cometh from 
Edom, with dyed gurments from Bozrob ? this that is glorious in his apparel, 
travelling in the greatness of his strength? I that spook in righteousnes", 
mighty to save!" She ha<l often seen him before;. she bad often viewed him 
under thot o,.pect; doubtless she hod seen him as the Conqueror of mighty 
heroes, and Master over the. princes, and the Lord of the kings of the earth ; 
'but at a fresh view- of him she was so utterly astonished, thut she could not 
but cry out, " Who is- this that cometh from Edom, with dyed garment-B from 
Bozrnh ?" 

Live near-to Jesus, brethren; live with Jesus; live in Jesus; and you will 
fiod him ,o theme of such excellent ond auoh endless contemplation, tho.1, 
instead of being tired and weary with the subject uf your meclitution, you will 
find,it.moro easy to begin o.gain thun it was to begin at firs~; more intcrosting 
und more pleusing. to consider him in the fiftieth year of your knowledge of 
him than it wus ·in t.J1e first hour that you knew, him. 'l'hiak much of hiw, 
nnd you will huve little cause to think- lightly of him; constantly m~ditutc on 
him, ond yo" will-the more admire and wonder at bia goodness. 

We ho,ve our Snviour here answering. the questfon of his church, which she, 
in wonder, hnd naked of him. "I that speak in righteousness," he says, 
"Mighty to suve." .And when a~o.in she o,sks him, "v'iherefore art thou red 
in thine appnrd, 11,ud thy gnrments like him thnt treacle! h in the wine-fut ? " 
Ho replies, " I have trodden the wioe-press alono, and of the peoplo there 
was nono with me." 

Very b,·iclly, as the Spi1•it shall help ue, we shall notice first t.he in
teresting figure employed; secondly, the glorious fact stnted; thirdly, tlic 
solitary Conqueror described; and then, fourthly, we shall offer some 
BIVeet and sululary considerations euggeated, that we moy be refreslwd by 
ou1• meditat-iun,. Let our soule be ci>lru and quiet., whil3t we conlc,nplnte 
the awfully solemn and eublimel.v grand epectoclo of the Conqueror of men 
and tho Conqu,•ror of hell" treading the wine-press alone." 

1.-First, then, here is AN INTERESTING FIGURE E:UI'I.OYED: "I have 
trodden the wine-press." You must un<lorstand the circumstnnco, 'l'his is J csus 
•peaking after his conquest over his foes. Not Jesus boforc the bat Lio, but 

D 
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Jesus aftr.i· it; not Jesus buckling on the harness; not Jesns becoming the 
h.,be of Bethh•hem, but J,,sus after the battle is fought, and the victory won. 
T:,cre "·ere certain enemies who opposed the salvation of God's people; there 
were numberless foes who stood in the way of thA delivcmnce of his chosen 
ones: Christ undertook to con·quer them; end now, on his retum, he not only 
r1ecl!lres that he has conquci-ed them, but he uses an expressive ngure to set 
out some of the faot.s in that wondrous feat of conquest-" I have trodden 
the wine-press." 

First, this denotes the supreme conf,empt with which the mighty Conqueror 
1·ega.rds the enemus whom he had overcome. It is as if he had said, " I have 
o.-ercome the divers foes of my people ; and I compare my conquest over them 
to nothing but the treading of the wine-press. Angels sing my praise ! the 
harps of heaven swell the sublime chorus, as in exultant strains t,hey tell how 
I hare broken the dragon's head, and ham put down the strength of the 
oppressor. They tell how mighty kings have been broken in my wrath, and 
giants in my hot displeasure. But as for me, I say only little about it; I 
only say I have trodden the wine-press, and I have counted my ,memies as easy 
to ennquer as if they had been grapes beneath my feet. My people's crimes may 
have been tremeudous,their enemies mighty; but, coming up with dyed garments 
from Bozrah, I have crushed their foes and my fues, just as easily as a tread.er of 
grapes treads them under foot: I have trodden them as in a wine-press." 0 
ungodly sinner ! perhaps thou thinkest it will take God great trouble to destroy 
thee 'l'l"ith an utter destruction, but it will not. It may be, thou thinkes~, that 
God will have need to exert much power to send thy guilty spirit to the 
loathsome dungeons of hell, but ah! it will requi'l'e no might from him. If 
thou shouldst continue his foe, he will tread thee beneath bis feet as easily 
as thou couldst tread grapes beneath thine. What are the berries of the vine 
bent'at h the feet of the wine presser ? And what shall thy soul and body be, 
wben the feet of Jesus tread upon them ? In vain thy ribs of steel ; in vain 
thy sinews of brass ; in vain thy bones of udamant,-1f such thou hadst. If 
thy spmt were clothed with scales as Leviathan, yet, uorler the feet of Jesus 
thou would.est be like ripe grapes, the blood wher<>of Howeth out freely. Ay ! 
terrible shall be the meaning of that figure, when Christ sholl say at the last 
dav-" I have trodden them down as he that treedeth grapes treedeth out the 
jui'ce thereof, 'I have trodden the wine-press.' " ' 

But, mark you, there is in the figure an intimation of toil and labour; for 
the fruit of the vine is not bruised without some toil. And so the mighty 
Conqueror, though, in contempt, he says his foes were as nothing but as the 
grapes of the vintage to his might; yet, speaking as a man like unto ue, he 
had something to do to overcome his foes, when he fought with them in the 
garden. Sometimes the wine presser is wearied with his labour ; altho~gh 
Le takes hold of the strap which io placed a.hove him, and jerking, ond dancmg, 
an<l laughing, and singing all day, he presses out the juice of tho vine, yet 
sometiwes he wipes the sweat from his brow, and is wearled with bis labour. 
So our blessed Lord, albeit he could have crushed the enemies of his church 
like moths beneath his finger, had enough to do to crush them in the garden. 
It ,ms no little pressing of the foot which was needed, when he crushed the 
dragon's head in Gethsemane. 'l'hen he 

" Bore all Incnrnote God could boar, 
,vith strength enough, Rnd none to spare." 

My soul! meditate thou on this glorious Wine presser. Those sins which would 
have bruised thee lo pieces, he had to treud beneath his feet. How it must have 
bruised his heel to tread upon those sins! 0 how powerfully he must hove trod 
on those crirnes of thine, brnuking theID iuto less thou nothing! and how did 
it fo,·e;e f1·om him not sweat lilcc ours, but drops of blood, when he could 
sny, '· 1 ha I c trudden lhc wiue-prnss ; " and, toil us it was, lul.,our as it wight be, 
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costing him tears and groans, yet be could say, "J have done it; the work is 
occomplished ; it is finishetl ; I have trodden the wine-press alone." 

Moreover, in the figure employed, there is an allusion to the staining cif the 
garments. We see it is so in the ver~e be~ore the text, ""'.herefor~ art tho~ 
red in thy opparel, and t-hy garments like him that trendeth m the wme-fat ? 
The garments of the wine presser would naturally be sprinkled over with the 
juice, spirting up from beneath his feet. Ah, my soul! stand here and solemnly 
contemplate thy Saviour, sprinkled with his blood. Look thou at him! when 
but eight days old, already shedding blood for thee! And go thou on to the 
time when he commenced the shedding of the blood again in Gethsemaue's 
garden. Mark thou how, in one gory robe, he is enveloped, not like the kings 
of the earth dressed in robes of Tyrian-dyed purple, but like the king of 
JDisery, dressed in a purple robe of blood ! Go thou, and mark the blood as 
it flows from his temple, when the thorn-crown lacerates his brow. Weep, 
when the accursed flagellation of the cruel whip is tearing off thongful after 
tboogful of his quivl'ring flesh. Pursue him in his weary via dolorosa, as he 
treads the streets of Jerusalem. Stop thou, and see how each stone on which 
he treads is covtred with his precious blood ! 1'hen mark how his hands begin 
to gush down ~tream; of blood, as t.he cruel iron tears them osunder ! :See 
thou him now, crncified, hung upon the cross, plunged into the depths of 
misery! 

" Sec from his head, his bands, hla feet, 
Sorrow and blood flow mingling down; 

Did e'er such love and sorrow meet, 
Or thorns compose so rich a crown." 

Oh, Jesus! from the crown of thy bend to the sole of thy foot thou wast 
rprinkled with the blood of the grape. Thine inwnrd mlln was stnined with 
blood, and thine outword too-thou wert 1111 over blood-thou glorious 
Presser of our sins beneath thy foot! We will not ask again, "Who is this 
that cometh from Edom, with dyed garments from Bozrnh ? Thou that art 
glbrious in thy apparel, travelling in the greatness of thy strength?" We 
know why thy garments are reel; hou hast trodden the wine-press of the 
wrath of God. 'fhus \Jove we briefly, os best we conld, explninecl the figure. 

II.-And now we come to consider THli GLORIOUS FACT STATED-" i hnve 
trodden the wine-press." 

Christian! I want thee a moment. Come thou with me, my bro• her-pot 
to hroven, uor yet to hell, but to the great wine-press which the Saviour trod. 
!ou understnnd the form of the enstern wine-presses, how they were built up, 
m order thnt a great quantity of gropes might he put into them, to be trodden 
by the foot of the wine-presser. Come thou here, then, and look orcr the 
edge of this great wine-press, in which thy Saviour stood nnd trarnplccl. 
Look thou clown. The first thing th11t thou wilt sec in that wine-preos is 
tl,y sins. Look down nttenti-rely. In the middle of the wine-press there nro 
the crimes of thy youth, like unripe grapes lying there in thic:k clusters. 
'l'here lie the sins of thy nrnnhood, durk with the black juice.of Gomorrnh. Dost 
l.bou sec them like to the grapes from the vine of Sodom,~? nnd secst thou not 
the_ full clusters, like the vine of Sihmah? 0 look thou there, 11nd see !he 
fruits of thy midc\13 age ; nnd there the sins of thy old ngo too ! They nrc 
•.ll put into the mighty wine-press. Come then, thou chief of sinners! there 
he thy sins and there lie mine, 1111 minglecl in one mighty heap. But stlly ; 
the Wine-presser enters, urn\ puts bis foot on them. Oh! contemp\11te how he 
presses them. Dost thou see him in Gethsemane, trending lhy sins to pieces? 
Come, and look ngaiu. There lie the hnsko of thy sina; there lie the okins 
-the_ broken skins-of nil thy gnilt; but there is no guilt there, nn<l there urc 
~o Cl'l~nes there now. They nre gone, gone, gone! He snys, "I· !,ave trodden 
t le IVtne-press." Look thou back upon those sins, and weep; for they ure 
thY •_ms still; hut, at the snme time, weep not with bitter ttnd remorseful 
ougu1sb, os if thou wonldst be punished for them, for ell the black juice ullll 
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,·enom of tliy guilt is pres•ed·out,, IUld has mm away. Gllrist has caught it in 
l,is cup of gall, 111>d drained it to its \'ery dregs. 1 bid thee look- down t.here 
for if thou hast "Yl"' of fa.it.Ii tl1<<1\l- will st.>e aU thy sins destroyed. Do try and 
1<,ok ; let not the devil put his· bands before thy eyes ; but look. thou, and if 
eome dark crime, uuconfessed to mlUI, still r~nk.les in. thy .. b@eom, look! it is 
there! And if some cruel injury-to t.hy neif!libour, ?t:•~m~ dire crime to thy 
:\faker, still ha-wits thee, look thou! there, tJ1ere 1t, 1•-1t 1s trampled on just 
a<1 much as the other. Little sins aud grent sins, too,.all.are trampled to 
pieces, nor.couldst thou find them, now- • 

" Did I se-a•r.ch lo fiud my.sins,. 
My sins could ne'er .be found . ." 

They nre t.here, <>h, believer t· trodden into less than-nothing!" They are 
;:one, tl:rey are gone! ""Who shall lay anything to the charge of God's elect?" 
Look ihou there, Accuser, into the winepress ! Look there, Cocscimce, into 
the w1 n e-fat ! Look th~re, Satan ! Seest thou the· _bruiserl pieces of my 
sms? They are gone! Sm has ceased to be; "!.'OVel'ed 1s my unr1ghteouenees; 
from condemnation I am free"; purged clean end white. He has "irodden 
the wine-press." 

But come thou, believer, and 'thou wilt see next·. eomethirrg: in Christ's 
wine-press which, perhaps" thou didst not expect to see. Thel'e is Satan -lying 
and with bruised head. How ofLen does he come to alllict you now.P How 
t,erribly does he sometimes roar in your ears, and tell you that, hell must be 
your portion? How does he seek. to keep you··from your Saviour'a • blood? 
How frequently has he striven , to deprive you of. peace, although God loves 
yon? I beseech you, tell Satan this night to come with you to the wine-fat of 
Gethsemane; and when he looks in there, he will see himself. His he0,d is 
bruised. Ay ! take thou Satan, .and put him into the wine-fot, and Christ, will 
bmise his heed again for thee .. •But there he-is, Christian! Do not feu that 
he can hurt thee: he may torment, he cannot destroy-he· is chained. He· 
may roal', but he cannot bite; he may. fright you,. he cannot injure; he may 
•tartle, he cannot devour. "He goebl, nbout·seekiug whom he may devour;" 
but he may not devour- you. He may " go -about" and "seek," as long o.& he 
likes; but he never will fi11d. you, for the Lord has said concerning you, that 
you never shall be destroyed. Whenever you have a sharp conflict wif.h 
Sotan: tell him about the wine-fat; and rejoice ovel' him; and• ns Lut,her 
said, "Laugh at the devil." He never loves- that. Laugh at him; and tell 
l,im to remember Gethsemane's wine-fot. .Ask him what he thinks of that, 
and how he lovea the bruising. .Ah! it wus a desperate tug wh.ioh he gave 
our Lord in Gethsemane,....:. 

"That-deepero.te tug.our Lord might feel; 
Tb.rough bare of brae• and bare of steel ;" 

But it was a greater one that our Lord· gave him when he took away,hiw 
1,ower, extracted his sting, and left him-still an enemy, but a, conquered-one~ 
For Christ has trampled him in the wine-fat. . . 

Look again! Dost thou see there-just between thy sine and the deyil, 
that. lie bruised there-an ugly monster? Ile is e. bony, skeleton-lookmg 
thing; but dost thou recognize him? lt is_ thy enemy. '"L'he lest en~my th~t 
•hall be destroyed is DEATH." Look o.t 1nm. Do you note that his skull~
broken, and his bones are broken, too! Do you murk .how death has- lost his
batbesomeness, and is now a dismantlod monarch? '£here he lies! and yet 
thou art afraid of him, thougl.i he lies there broken, bruised, battered, injur~, 
ruined, destroyc<l--dcath, the devil, and thy sins togethe1•; an infernal t,r10 i 
'l'here they are, for ever trampled benoat-h the Conquerol"e feet. "Death! 
will be t.hy plague; grave! I will be thy destruction." "He hnth le~ cup· 
ti,ily captive, and hath ascended up on high;" 11nd henoeforth to the wme-fat 
"'c will go, whenever these things disturb and alllict ne. . . 

\\'hat else has! thou lo oppo;;c t-hec, Christian P I do not know what it 19 i 
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but it is all here. Whntev-er ·thine -enemy, ·and ·.vhatever thy foe, go thou, 
look into the wine-fat, 1tnd see it dead there. Giant .Despair took,the pilgrim, 
to a place, where he showed them the bones -0f certuin pilgrims that he had 
devoured., and told·-them -it would assuredly be so w;th them. Do'.-thou, with 
all thy doubts and fears, just .as Despnir did with the pilgrims. 'l'akc thy 
doubts and ,fears,.and-My, "Doubts and ·Fears, do you see the bones of my 
old doubts and fears that. ha.ve been trampled there? Aye, and in a day or two 
you shall be with them." Take to-dafs sins, .and tell them that .they -shal: 
be just whe!'e -y~sterclay'l! were-drowned in•·the• blood of Je,ms, .and slein 
by his ·blessed sacrifice. And when conscience convicts thee of thy crimps, 
take him to this wine-press; it will lay·any;ghost of guilt, if,hou ~.akest it 
there. Oh, t-he.11, ta.ke -thy doubts. a.nd !ears; tell tlwm that thei-e i• a wine-fd 
for them all, for -it .is w,itten,- "-I have trodden the-wine-press alone," H i, 
done; it .ie li»il'lhed ;.-they.are ,.all gone-sins, doubt-s, fears, hell, death, di,
struction, end self too-n.11-..are. trodden-0eneath.the-conquering foot- of.Jesus, 
the vVin.e,presser, .who bath·" trodden thewine,press alone." 

III. Now, ·.Chril'ltia.n, oome -.thou.to -consider.THE S0LITA.11.Y -OONQ'IJERO:. 
DEECRI.BRD. ",I ,have tr-O<!den the wine-press alone." 'fhe ... great lesson Go,: 
will teach the .world is,·" I .am .God, and .beside me there is none el;;e ;" and 
especially. in redemption, be will have-it that the.glory shall be all his. Rene,· 
Ch1•ist ·ne•er .allowed any -to share the I-Oil of redemption, .nor v.~11 he 
sulfer -&nJ ·.to 11hore the houc·.,rs ,of it, .And,, moreover, "when -he looked 
1 here w~s no. man ;" ,and thert fore they .cottld .not take nny part in it, -sine,· 
there was ;,,,one able.·to bear so much .as ..an.atom.of that ruonntaiu which 
pressed !\is heart, and noue ahle to. clri.Ji'k so -much ftS s tythe.of.a drop of thet 
cup ll:hieh he . had -to .drink to tho very ·dr,c.gs. He ,did it all alone. Come, 
now, .and Jo"k .at 1 he lonely Jesus. How Jonely he-was .in this worlcl, during
the few '9h<R't years of 111s -ministry! I think there never was- such a lonel_v 
man living among;t-so rnan_y, as the Lord Jesus Christ was. He stood in th<' 
crowd, .and the cOflgregati<>n listened to ·his , prer.chi11g ; and though many 
listened .wi.ili,joy, ·there was .. 110,one who couh\ .give &uch sympathy as he 
ueeded. -He went to a sol'tnry pla<'e and talked with his disciples; but they 
rould .not s.)'mpHthfae with h,w. John did a.little, for he.laid his hend on h;• 
bo,om.; but, oh, it was poor sympRthy. that .even .. John could .give .. Je,i,, 
must ho~e beeu to a. very .gre.it e:11tent always ,a. very lo11ely man; lw !ove•l 
loneliness, too, for eold mountt~ins orten- .SI\W him bend·in .. prayP.r, \Vho 8() 
pure, that..they could match ,his unsullied ,urity? who -so perfoct,. that 1heJ 
could tnlk with immaculate perfection? who so wiso .as to talk with t,h,· 
wondei;ful CounseUor? who so fitr seeing oa -to be able to talk with th,· 
Prophet of ages? who• 80 bcuevolent aa to speak with the grn~ious Jesus; 
uncl who so so1Towful us to be a fit companion for t.hc "Man of .orrows nnd 
ncqunintad-with grief?" He wus. a lo11ely-mnn; and his lonelineas inercuS<•d 
Just us 80l'f0WS cnme uµon him. Then when he.was in the garden of G~i-hs,
mnne, lie trod the .wine-press, all 11lone. l think .l see om· Mviout' otiU, like a 
kmd man IM! he wa8, cli11gii1g a..little to-his fellows: he snys, "Peter, J nmc•, 
und John; the other eight may .go uw•y; Juclas hns alrt..idy goue.; they 
mny rest there, ·at t.hnt ·oud of the garden; you come to DIC; [ um ubout'to 
be exceedingly sorrowful." .lie takes them with him. .Ah! but he fool• t hnt 
it would not do to have tlrnm with him while he struggles, for they would ,lit· 
if they were to see the face of Je~us .. His-w11s.-so terrific o. countennnco when 
hi_s body IA'l\S re.eked .with pniu, that they must iuevitubly have been strickeu 
Wtth deuth if. they .hnd looked upon 1hat fucc of sorrow. What heavy d1·oi,> 
ofbloody sweat flowed there! Still he clung 1o them as if he wnntcd sou1<· 
cowpnnion•hip. llut oh! how sorrowful it was to him, whon ho canw bnct., 
to see them ull sleeping. Do you not t.hink you >iCC Jesus looking on h.• 
three sleeping diaciµles? .There 1.lwy lie! He goes to them thrco times, '" 
if he sought •01Ue hdp ·from nurn; 11• if i10 uuri hoped th11t they woul,l cond,,I, 
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with him, for that was ,ill they could do in his grief. Thrice he g9es to them, 
and the third time reproves them, as be did before, and says, "~Jeep on now 
anrl t,ake your rest;" "He that betrayeth me is at hand." Surely, now thej 
"·ill rally round him. They do for a moment, for Pet.er smites oil' the ear o! 
J\falchus with his sword; but when it came to a hand-to-hand encounter, his 
disciples forsook him and fled. He is taken a.long by the men with torches 
,md with staves. Has he no friend ? Oh, earth, haa he no friend ? Heavens! 
have ye no friend for Jesus? Where is Peter? He soirl, " Though all men 
should forsake thee, yet w,11 not I." Wllere is John P Ah! he, too, has fled; 
he ha.s left his garment. When they laid hold on him he fled away naked, 
There is none to be with him; none to help him. They tuke him before th, 
council, but there is none to declare his innocence ; he stands up in the hall, 
but there is none with him. Yes, there is one; but that one, hark at him I 
He says, " I tell you, I know not that man." Peter is cursing and swea.ring 
about his Master, before his Maste~'s face! There is none with him. And 
now he goes up t.o Cah·11ry, and still there is none with him, until, when ho 
is hanging on the cross, tliose blessed women come to lift their sonowful eyes 
up to their belo~ed Lord, and rutch th~ bloody drops as they fall from hi;i 
brow, and melt their hearts away in kars. He stood alone. And w11en 
the darkness gathered around, so that he could see none, he was alone, eloue, 
alone, in thick, impenetrable gloom,hear hiin cry," Eloi,Eloi, lama sabaclithani? 
which is, being interpreted, My God, my God,why hast thouforsalien me?" Tlvn 
he co~ cry : "I am tl't'adi 11g the wine-press alone, aud of the pe6ple there is none 
with me." And so, nobody slept in tl,e grave wit.h his; no other corpse slept iu 
!,is tomb ; no other started from th:J same grave on the resurrection morning. He 
"trod tht0 wine-press elone,and of the people there·1ras none with him." Ah, 
Christian! never associate any one else with thy Jesus; but bethink thee well 
that this stands forth the greul and cardinal trut b, th1.1t Jesus has trodden the 
wine-press-but he has done it alone -and, therefore, he is ALL IN ALL: 

IV.-And uow this brings us, having briefly pa~sed over the other things, 
to ~OME SWEET AND SAU11'AltY CONSJDERATIONS SUGGESTED by this most 
blessed and sacred subject. 

The first iufereuce is, thern is no wine-press of divine wrath.for thee, 0 believer, 
to tre!l,d. If he trod the "i11e-prcss, end trod it alone, thou sluilt neve~ 
have to tread it. What mistakes Christians often make in this matter; you 
will hear one say, that such uud such a good man WHS punished for his sin•, 
and I have known good people think that their t1ffiictione were punishments 
sent from God on account of 1 heir sins. The thing is impossible; God lrns 
punished us, who are his people, once for all in Uhrist, aud ho ngvor will 
punish again. He cannot do it, scein~ he is a just Goel. Aillictions ere chasliso
rnente from a Father'• ban 1, but theyare'tfot punishments atoll: he has trodden 
t l,e wine-press, and he ha• trodden it alone; we cannot tread it nn~ 1110,·e. 

Ilow often have you thought that God would muke yon feel the weight of 
oome of your sins, t.Jrnt he would muke you sutlc1· for some of your ~wit ? 
Ah, no! "I have trodden the win~-press ;" and if y·ou had to tread it, 1f you 
had to sulfer the smallest pang of punishment for your iniquities, Christ could 
no more ,11y, "I ha\'e trocldcu the wine-press 11lone." He hos dune it cow· 
pletely, and there ia no punishment, reserved for you. For you there ore no 
flames of hell, for you no p1111ishment, fur you no rack;. you um fully 1icqu,1tL~rl, 
you am fully clischargeJ, nor con you ever be agu,111 condemned. Ulll'lst, 
0111·e fur all, hath troddc11 your sins beneath his feet., t,hcrclo,•,., you ne\'er, never 
can be punished for them ugai11. What, suy you lo this, some of you .•ecker• 
alter truth? It may be, you hul'C heard a doeLri11e tuught t.hut Cl~r1st wa~ 
pu1mhed for 1.he sins of everybody, and yet thut mu11y people are pumsbed foi 
their o.- n sins, Go, hear that ugni11, but mark, YOll will uc,·er lind peace OI' 

tomfort in Uiut. dod1·in~; 1t is su u11true, so uujulit to Go<l, i::o unsnfe tor mnn. 
\\"e are iauglit fron1 the llol\' Scriptures, thut U-od hus made bis Son oui· 
wbstitute, and" hath laid on J{im t'.c iniquity of ua ull ;" uncl not one of" us" 
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-the peoplo for whom Christ wns punished-ever can be punished &!(nin. If 
Jesus did endure their p•mishment, we stand on this broad ~round of unalter
able juotice, that God cannot, consistently with his nature (and he can rlo 
nothing inconsistent with it,) ever punish us any more. 0 rejoice, Christian 
brethren, that ours is a solid foundution ! 'fhe elect-all who are united to 
Christ by o. living faith have been punished in Christ, anci now they stand 
bright, "fair as the moon, clear as the sun, and terrible as an army wirh 
banners;" none can lay anything to their charge. "There is, thercli>re, now 
no condemnat10n to them that are in Christ Jesus, who walk not after lhl' flt'.-h 
but after the spirit." Glorious God! unto thee be praise, unto us be sham~, 
that we do not better love, and more fully value this inestimable doctrine ,.f 
substitution, and its necessary consequences of complete jti'•tification ! "l hnre 
trodden the wine-presses alone." 

Another thought for you, 0 child of God-and it is this: 7·here are wine
presse~ ofsujferin.'l which thou wilt have to tread, although not of puni.,hment. 
But I want tl.tee to remember that thr,u. wilt not hq,p,,to tread these.wine-p,·esse. s 
alone. Tell a little child to i;o down a lonely Ian • _a dark night. The chil,l 
snys: "Mother, I will not go-I don't want to g there, mother." "I w ll 
go wit.h you," says the mother. "Mother, I will gof' says the cluld; "I wdl 
go anywhere with you." Ah, Ch,-istian ! there are ;p-tany da.rk Innes for tlw,, 
to go down; but thou wilt not ha..-e to go there olo1·• ! 'l'he1·e ore many wine
presses fo1· thee to tread- not ot Goel'& wrath .. h. of his chastening hand: 
but. thou wilt not have to treaJ them alone! .Qn not that a truth tl,at 
might ravish us for ever P VVe shall nerc;· l,·end t-he jpe-press alone. Minister, 
~-ou go to J,.>Ur pulpit, but if God se!lcl ·you,-·~ will_ never go alone; yom· 
J\laster's feet. are behind- .rou, and your Mnster's self slands by you. Dencons, 
you have to steer the Church sometimes in troublous water,; you need all 
wis,lom, but there is an Archdeacon with you, yon_slui.J.l not go to your labours 
alone. Sunday-school Tea,,her, you !(O to your class with earnestness, anJ 
you think you teach alone. .A.h, no! t.here is another Teacher silting hy 
you who can teach bet tor than you cou ; for he teaches heurts, while you tea!'h 
only heods ;-he teaches sonls, while )'OU only teach bodies. He will tench 
for you. 0, daughter of uJJiic·ion, thou who liest on thy bee\ of languishing, 
ti1ou liest not there alone. lt is not an enge_l there with the bright wiug tli.it 
cools thy brow with it-s flappin~, but it is Jesus that stands aud puts his cool 
h,md on thy uurning brow. Thou <lying saint, thou fear~st to die ; but. thou 
shalt not <lie alone. Jesus tul'ns heel-maker to his people; he says. "I will 
make all their beds in their sickness,"-

u Jesus can mnko o. <lying be,1, 
FtiPI sort as downy pillowa nre, 

,vhile OU his breast I len.n my lll'Hd, 
And brcuthe my life out sweolly tlter~." 

\.Vhnt is yonr trial, Christian P "Oh, a rlark one," anycst thou. It rn:tv 
he so, but hi8 roe\ one\ his st11,IF sbull lcncl thee-his right shull guirlP thee, What 
1s thy grief, Christ.inn P "Ah, o. deep one," say,•st- thou. But" when_ thou pnsse,t 
through the rivers,''_.One whispers, «I will be with thee, and throui::h t,he lloo,l~, 
they slrn,ll not. overflow thee; when thou goest through the lire thou shnlt not he 
burned, neither shnll tho flames kindle upon_thee." In the old Pilgrim'• Pro
.<Jress I med lo read in my grnndfother's house, I remember the pidure nr 
Hopeful in the river holding Christian up; nncl the engraver hn~ dorn• it ve,-y 
well. Hopeful has his arm roun<l Christian, and lifrs un his hnncls, nu,l ,ny;, 
"Fear not, brot.hcr, I feel the bottom." Th:it is just whnt. Jesus docs in ou1· 
tl'iuls; he puts his nrm around us, points up, and '")'8, "Fear not! the wnt,,,. 
mny b,• deep, but the botlom is good." .And I hough t.he c<1ld streams n( 
trouble g11sh down the river, do not fear; Christ is ,,-ith thee, passing t l1ro11gh 
the rn•er, and thou wilt not, huvc to pnss through it alone. Ho trou tl1L• \\i1w
prcss-we shall uever 111\rc lo tre,ul it.. It would be an ill da.y for us, belor,·d, 
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if we ha<l. Some of Ood's people have tried to do a little .for themselves, o,uc\ 
tried to do it, alone, bnt they have made a-sorry mess of it. If we seek to do 
anght in our own strength, it is all ever with us: but he who lives with Jesus 
and begs h-im to be with him, shall find him witli him in wine-presses, in Geth'. 
seroanes, and iu Go,hbathss: and if it were neeessary that we should be crucified 
on Ca-lvary, we should find,a Christ on C~lva1'y crucified with us there. Thou wilt 
not Christian, have t-0 p~ss through-the river without thy Master. We remember 
an old tale of our boyhood, tlrnt we h11ve uot read lately, how a poor fellow, 
wr~cked on a foreign strand, re.foiced -when ,he ea.IV the print cf a man's foot, 
So with. the Christi~n in .his trouble. He shall not deispa.ir in a desolate land, 
becausethere is t-he foot•pr.int,ofChrist Jesus on all ouT"fomptations and troubles, 
Go on, Cbristien, rejoicing; thou a.rt in sn inhabited count,ry; thy Jesus is 
with thee in all <:hy afilictions und in all thy woes. Thou ~halt never "tread 
the wine-press alon('," 

But lastly, ye -servants of the living • God,- since yolll' ,Jesus trod the wine
press a.lone, I beseech you be,,r with me. while, for my master'B sake, I bid you 
give -all things to him. Alone he suffered; will you 'not k>.ve himcalone? Alone 
he uod the -wine-press; will -y-0u not -st-rve him·? Alone ·he purchased your 
-redemption; will you not be his propprty, snd hi,i alone? ·Oh, hast thou 
given half of tl,ysclf t-0 the world, 11nd 01ti:V half to thy Mastef•? D-id the world 
ever ~erve thee? Did the world l'edeem -thee? ·Was the -world crucified for 
thee? Did the world· tread -the .wine-press for.thee? Oh, then, give uot the 
world a pcrtion of thy heart. Thon beet some dear relat·ive that with nil thy 
soul thou lovest ; but take lhc,u heed,- O • Chrisbian, that still thy heal't is set 
moston thy Lord! Did 1hat friend tread the.wine-press-for thee? Did that 
friend d1":i11k the gall for· !lice·? F>i,l that friend -su'.fer for thee on the er-0ss? 
Nay! Then, should J esua stand .fir.,t a-nd foremost., Let him-sit .King upon 
the throne, and no one else aa.ve he. Arid when thou daily .g0est forth 
to labour, take lhou good lleed and. -care that thou Jabourest not-for <!el.f or 
pleMnre, or worldly object, but. thnt thou -laboureet .for.Jesus. If the world says 
"Come with me, !hid I w,llshow thee all manner of <lelight,"-reply, ''·0,worlcl ! 
I cannot come; I -ne,er snw thy foot in the· wine-press," Doth lust invite 
thee P Cry," 0, lust.! l c,.nnot. love·thoo, for t.J.pu didst n.wer-11weat a drop 
of -blood for me." Yea, if ·tl1e -world's inh1tbi-tants should open wide ·their 
loving arms, ,to be ... eech :,,ou to-come· in and· forsake •your Lord, -a.newer," No, 
no; you did not tread the v,.ine-press, nnd--that is nll I ea.re for .. He trod t~e 
wine-press alone, and I will give myself wholly to him." Hnlf-hcRrted Ohr1s• 
tians ! Ye who di,·ide yow·eelves in, twain, giving one half to Chri~t end the 
other to lust-, ye are not the Lord's; "ye ca.nnot serve God and Mammon.'' 
There cau be only one :Master -and one Lord, because the1·e wa, but one Re• 
deemer, one Fl'iend, one Governor, One wholll we live on, for whom we would 
e,en dare to clie; because there is only One that dared· to die for-us. N-ever, 
I beseech you, Cliristians, and I beseech_ my.self also-for I pleud with mysc\( 
when I plead with you-np1•er forget. tlus, "He l!•orl the wrne-press .alone; 
and always take cnre thatalone you put Ohrist-in your lieart. . 

If you IIBk me to-night t-0 pa.in~ redemption, I shell ha:ve·to ror?t on!y ono 
figure in the picture. We may pnmt.groups when we pnmt creation, for the 
moruing etarB sang together; we muy paint groups when we .p•-int the resur· 
rection, for an angel rolJed away the stone; but if we pnint -redemption thel'e 
cau be but one figure, and that figure is ''t-heman Ch1·i~tJ011us!" .So, if thou 
wouldst have a painting in tJ1,v heal't, I bi.I thee paint no groups there; ,rut no 
fr1une, and plaue no tools upon the canvass of thy soul, but nsll"'Gocl • Holy 
8r,irit to paint on it one name, one lovely being,-one adorable personugc-that 
person Christ.-Chri,t who trod the wine·pl'ees alouc ! Q11cen Mul'y said, 
tliat when alic died they would find "Calais" written on her he11l'f. .Ah, 
Christian! live thou eo, 'that when thou diest thou wilt find that, the WO)'" 

'' J cous" is 1wintcrl on thy bi,art-, for it is cel'tain thuL thou urt printed on ln,. 
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Thy name is <lecply cut on his very heart, •ancl on his hands, and on hi, brow; 
it is written in precious b!ood, Oh, do thou gi,c him, not only the be.'~ place 
in thy heart, but alHhy heart. Often do thou sing o 

ft.Here's my heal"t, Lord, take and seal it
·Beol it-fro111 thy courts above I " 

"'Farewell, dear friends. ··Such of you as ·1ove the Lord and must depart~ 
oh, may you have communion and fellowship with Jesus, even though you do 
not sit down.at his table. Brethren and sisters, who shall now come into clMe 
union wjth your Lord, may this idea engross your mind, that it is, 

"None bnt. Jesus, none but Jesus, 
C1>n do helpless •inners good." 

And ye despisers of the cross, 0, let me tell you that ye must be as grapes 
in the vine-press. If ye die ungod.ly, uneaved, unrighteous, unforgiven, ye 
must be cast iuto the great.wine-vat of.the wrath of God, hurled into hell with 
111yriads of your fello"'.s, like. grapes fully ripe, cut off by the sickle of the 
angel; and horrible shall be the d!!,y when Christ shall tread on you in his fury 
ani.l frampla upon -you in his.hot ·displeasure, till the flame of your torment 

.ascends up for ever and-,ever. God save you from being put in the wine-vat 
_yourselves ; may you-be'-'lble to cast your .i;ins in there instead, that Christ maJ· 
trnruple on. them.! 

I cannot close my sermon withont,recurringto t,he happy circumstance tbat 
on this ·day six years ago I found deliverance myself from the bondnge of 
Egypt, aud rejoiced in the liberty wherewith Christ made me free. "\Vhut, ancl 
if my master would, by my lips, bring another soul to himself! ·what sayest 
thou, poor trembler? ·Didst thou hear the text of this morning? "Look 
unto me, and be ye saved 1111 ye ends of .the eartht for I am God, and beside 
me there is none else." Didst thou bea.r that ? then hear it yet again. And 
bast thou locked i' if not, 0, look.now! Hust thou looked for him? If t.hou 
hast not seen him-if so, look still, and thou shult see him by-and-bye. Bnt 
look I It is all he asks t.hee to do, and even that he does bestow upon thee. 
Look now, poor sinner, look now, .for Chri&t'e sake, for thy soul's sukc, for 
heaven's sake, if thou wouldst ;iscape .the damnnt-ion.of hell! Look, o.ud thnt 
look shall save you! Catch but one.-glimpse of that deat· bead crowned with 
thorns; get but one look from his sweet eyea, floating with languid pity ; oh, 
cateb but one glimpse of that smiling countenance, or, if thou canst not look 
so high, see but the sole of his most precious foot and thou nrt saveJ ; for 
still it is written, "They looked unto him, and were lightened." "Look 1111!0 

me, nnd be ye saved nil ye.ends of the earth." 
-----------------------------------

• 1'he Lord!e Supper ,i.•a.s &dmiois..tered at tbo conclusion of the sermon. 

t Iu pr~aching from thoso words in the morning, ltr. Spur~eon en.id, ' 1 Six yen.rs n~u, 
~o-dD.y, as near aa possible at this Tcry hour of tho day, I was '10 the ~W.l of Uitleruess au,t 
in lbe boude of iniquity/ but, had .yet by divine grace., been led to feel tb.e Uitterncsa of 
lh&t bondll.l{'c, aud to cry out by rea.son of' the soreaes~ of ite slo,vcry. 8ecking rest, urnl 
finding none, I stepped within the house of God, n.ncl sat thcrei, nl'raid to look upwr1rd, lesl 
~ sh?uhl be utterly cut off, e.nd lest bis -8.erce wrath shouhl consume me. Tbo minister rrnw 
m lus pulpit, and, as I have done this morning, reu.d thi1:1 text-" Look uato me, and be ye 
sated, nil ye euda of the earth: ror I e.m God, and t,eside me there ie aoue elso." I lookt"1l 
tb11t moment; tho gre.ce of ftLith was vouchstt.led to me in the t1elf"-game instant ; onil 
now I lhink I oan e .. y wilh truth-

' Ere sinC'e by faith I saw the streo.m 
His flowing wounds supply, 

RedPeming love bas beeu my theme, 
And shall be till I dio." 

I •hRll nevor forget that d1Ly wbilo memory holds ils place: nor can I holp ropooling 1hi, 
text, whenever I remember that hour II when Jirst I ko('W the Lord." 

Vide No. 60, of the New Po.rl, Btrf"et Pulpit, puhliRhed by Alabo.stor :1nd T'u.::i.smM(I 
and No. 2626, of Lbe Penny Pulpit, publi,hed by J. Pan!. 
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THE FAITHFUL PROMISER. 

BY THE REV, JAMES SMITH, CHELTENHAM. 
"There hath not failed one word of all his good promise."-1 Kings viii. 50. 

The magnificent temvle was now 1.nished. The people were assembled to 
dedicate it l-0 God; the happy mondrch officiated on the occasion ; he reviewed 
the past, he g~zed with rapture on the present; he looked at. the promises, he 
rccogmsed their fulfilment; he turned witness for God, and, in the fulncss of 
his heart, exclaimed, " There hath not failed one word of all his good promise," 
Belo,cd, let us imitate Solomon. Look back-look around. Compare what 
God has said with what God has done; examine carefully, closely. What is 
the fact ? You must say, "There hath not failed one word of all his good 
pron1ise." -

HERE IS AN ALLUSION TO A FACT. God had made promises-promises to 
A bra ham, and to his descendants, the people of Israel. And now, after a long 
series of years, these promises were recognised, acknowledged, and made good. 
God, also, has made promises to us; great, glorious, precious promises. They 
are seal tered over his \Vord, they are gathered up into Christ, they are confirmed 
to us by his death. There are promises that refer to the soul ; promises of 
pardon, peace, strength, instruction, deliverance-in a word, of salvation. 
promises as ,arions as its wants-as vast as its desires-as durable as it; 
existence. Promises which comprise all it can require, and all God can confer. 
'There art promises for the body. God has given us his word that he will feed 
us, clothe us, and at length raise us from the dend in the likeness of the 
glorious body of his Son. He hos not promised luxuries, but he hns promised 
necessaries. 'There are promises to meet all our cii-cumstances. Promises for 
prosperity, and promises for adversity ; promises for sickness, and promises 
for health ; promises for life, nnd promises for death. The promises of God 
embrace all his people, anticipate all their wants, and provide for all their 
necessities. Let us now leak o t the t.ext again-

B ERE IS A TESTIMONY BORNE. "There hath not failed one word of ell hie 
good promise," God has kept his eye on his promises-he has not lost sight 
of them for one moment. Man may forget them, God never will; they are e, 
fresh in his memory to-day as if he had only made them this morning. He 
bas regulated his dealings by his promises-precepts are our rule, promises 
are his. He is every day making good his word. In our darkest seasons, in 
our most trying times, he is but fulfilling his word. Therefore, in looking baok 
we eee with Solomon that he has exactly made good his word. We ltave 
doubted, and, in •o doing, hove dishonoured him, for whnt reason had we to 
doubt? Did he ever break his word? did he ever foil his people? did ho over 
violate his promise? Never. "It is impossible for God to lie." Yet. our 
doubts and fears go far to make God a liar. For this he will correct us. 
Bec11use of this he often frowns upon us, but he will keep his word notwith• 
standing; hence the Apostle says, "Though we believe not, yet ho abideth 
faithful, he cannot deny himself." Our doubts are very often our disgrace. 
\Ve should look upon them as siufu1; confess them before God as such, and 
seek pardon for them, a• much as for any crime we commit. Satan has often sug· 
9esied that tlie promises do not belong to us, and that God will not mak~ them 
good in our experience; but Satan is a liar, and, therefore, not to bo listened 
to or believed. ,v e are directed to give him no place, but order him out of the 
house as soon as he comes in. 'l'o resist him, stedfast in the faith; st.edfostly 
believing what God has spoken and recorded in his Word, in opposition to nil 
that Satan may suggest or say. Sa tun is the great enemy of our holiness nn_d 
happiness; therefore, as God sanctifies us, und mukes us happy through 111• 

own \Y ord, especially through his precious promises, he does nil he can to m11ke 
us disbelieve them, Somolimcs he suggests thut they arc too great and too 
gv0d lo belong to such poor, mean, and worthless worm• us wo are ; ns 1f any· 
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thing wns too good or loo great for Goel to confer on us, for whom ;,e has 
delivered up his own Son. Pr-0vidence luu frowned. True, providence seems 
often t.o work in orcler to try our faith in the promises. But we moy rest 
assured of this, the.t the work of God's hand will nes-et' run counter to the 
word of his grace. The prvmise is the staff on whieh we "lire to lean, the 
compass by which we are to steer, the manna on which we are to hve. Pro
,idences change, but promises are immutable-vro,·idences are intricat", bt1t 
promises e,re plain. We cannot tell what a providence means until we get to 
the end of it, but we ce.n see the meaning of the promise at once. 'l'hough we 
have doubted, though Sat.an hl!.S suggested, though providence has, frowned, 
yet God has kept his w,ord, and there hath not foiled one word of all his good 
promise. 

Brother, let 'US witness for God. He calls to us, and says, " Ye are my 
witnesses." And are we not? Have we not proved him faithful? Have we 
not found his promi•es true? We have been in difficulties and dangers, we 
have been I.empted and tried, we have doubted nnd feared, we have listened to 
Satan, and judged by appearances ; but, notwithstanding, all the prorui,es ba<e 
been m11de good. We must SdY, with Paul, "Hoving obtained help of God, 
we oontinue unto this day." "\Ye have often broken our word, but our God 
has never broken his. Let us, therefoPe, not only witness for him, bt1t give 
thanks unto him. All he aaks of us for all the favours he confers on us, is to 
praise his name. Let us then uuite heart and voice in praising and thanking 
the Lord. Having prnised him for the post, let us 11sk of him more for the 
future. " He giveth more grace." \Vhat he has already given us, is but a 
pledge of what he will give us; his promises are true this day-ne¥er more 
true. Goel is willing to make them gJod in our e1perience, he never was more 
willing. We know not what a dtly m11y bring fort.h, but let it bring forth what 
it will, the grace of Jesus will be sufficient for us, and we have his word that 
as our day so shall our strength be. Jesus is snying to us nt this moment, 
""\Vhalsover ye ask the Father in my name, he will give it you. Ask, 11.nd ye 
shall receive, that your joy may be full" Let us renew our confidence in God. 
Ne,·er, never had we so many reasons, or so much cause, to be confident in God 
os now. ',Ve hove received so much mercy; he has answered so many prayers; 
he, has kept his word during IIO many years. Oh for confidence, strong con
fidence in God! M11.y the Holy Spirit work it, both in the writer's ond in the 
reader's heart. Let us, in conclusion, consecrate ourselves afresh to the service 
of our God; he never has foiled us, he never will; he has used u., he will 
use us sti!L LeL us, then, seek grace that we may afresh consecrate our persons 
and powers, our time ,md our talents, all we have, all we are, and nll we rau 
do, entirely and for ever to the l!ervice of our God. If wo think, let us thiok 
for God ; if we eat, let us eat for God; if we gi.-e, let, us give to God; if we 
speak, let us s;ieak for God. Never were we unrler such powerful obligations 
as nt present, to dedicate ourselves, nnd our all, to the service 1tnd prnis,' of 
God. Witness for us then, ye angels of God, ye servants of Jesus, thnt we 
bear our testimony for God, that "there heth not foiled," in our experience, 
"one word of all his good promise," and thnt from a sense of his grent lon' 
to us, nnd unquestionable right in us, we dedicate our.elves body, soul, on,l 
spirit, to bis service and praise for ever. 

THE .ASTONISHING ANNOUNCEMENT. 

BY THE REV. JOHN COX, LATE OF WOOLWlCII. 

•• Lo! I come."-Pu.LM XL. 7. 

AND who is this that olnims universal at.tention to the fact of hi~ coming; 
and what is the nature of thut coming to which he attaches such immense im-
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portance? '[he Person speaking is the ALL-GLomous ONE, Bnd the desigu 
of his coming is most gracious. 'fhe Sou of .God, the Sou or Man, -the Sadour 
of sinners, is the speaker. In bis face the.glory of God shines, by hi~ mission 
lhe grac-0 of God is manifested. In him we may behold infinite glory beaming, 
and by him W(Hnay receive all suited blessings from the eJ[wt.Ustless stores of 
tlirine grace. 

" I.'" How sublime is this personal pronoun, aa ·it sounds from the lipa 
of the Saviour of mm. You may put whBtever you can conceive of greatooss 
and goodness after it. Hero exaggerat.ion is impossible. Adoration cannot 
be excessive, nor expectation too large when the Saviour is rightly thought 
upon. He possesses all divine perfections, is the foundation of all divine 
purposes, the chief subject of all beavenly predictions, the storehouee of all 
the exceeding great ond precious promises, and the reality of all ,types and 
shadows. He is the SELF-EXISTENT ONE, the SELF·SUFFICIENT ONE, the 
.i.LL·SUFFICIENT ONE; and he comes from the bosom of infinite love, from 
the throne of •Supreme uuthority, to .a world of enmity, 11, rebel province. His 
coming is not an a!Th.ir of state, but :an errand of merc.J.; not a display of 
greatness merely, but an exhibition of goodness ; it is no grand pageant such 
as earthly monarch;; delight in, but agracious visit to accomplish a sublime 
and beneficent design. \Ve.may be sure if such a person comes to our world, 
that he has au object in view corresponding with his own greatness. But who 
shall describe !he d,;ep mystery of his incarnation, or set forth the moral mag
nificence of his mission? There is a .mystery of love in the fact of his incar
nation, a mystery of wisdom in ,the method, and a mystery of condescension 
and grace in the manner. " Great is the mystery of godliness-God wns 
manifest in the flesh." "A.. body,'· he says, "hast ·thou prepared me." His 
human nature wa, the product of the.Holy Ghost, it was "that holy thing;" 
and be the INCA.EN ATE ONE was "·the holy child Jesus." His human nature 
was sinless, filled with all grace, and personally united to Deity-" God's law 
was in the midst of his heart." There was ever in him an intense love to 
holiness; his natural tendencies were all towards.God. 

Here we see human nature in ita true grs.ndeur. "Behold the man 1" Thero 
is no .other ohject so sublime in the .uni;vc1·se of God. Here we reach the 
climax of all perfection. '.l'he study of liuman nature is a most interesting 
one; painfully so in loo many instances. How degro.ded .and sunken in sin 
are the vast majority; in some tliere are manifestations of mental and socinl 
beauty, in a few,-spiritual excellenoies may be .traccd,··but even these nre all 
imperfect. Leave .we. this present sinful .world, and soar forwurd to the 
" world to come," where "mortality shall ·be s.wallowetl up .of life ; " in the 
resurrection state; there we find human nature sublimat-Od and sinless, hut still 
limited, and depentlent, and capable of progression; but in the person of 
Obrist we ~ee human nature in personal union with Deity, absolutely perfect; 
ancl here also we find the cause of nil the blessedness anti beuuty that will 
evet· be realized or displayed by any of the uhildren of men. 

In the recortls of the evangelists we ·h1tve the outward histol'y of thie won· 
drous Person. There bis own words nre recorded, his eetiona .are nnrrnted, lua 
death and resurrection largely dwelt upon. But, in the Pslt!ms, ond prophetical 
w1itinge, we have the inner life or Jesus rev en led. Wo ore introduced ~o tl~ 
holy sanctliary of his soul, ond invited to have fellowship with him m his 
though Is and feelings. Jn t heso wondrous documents we are told what w~re 
his purposes 11nd desirrs when l•c look our nature, and also during the per10cl 
that he tlwclt on earth, p1·cvious to his munifcstntiou ut thirty years of age. 
" Sacrifice and offering thou <liclst not desire, mine ear hast thou opened, burnt• 
offerings an,1 sin-offcrin!(S hast thou not required. Then s,iid I, Lo! I come' 
in the volume of the book it is written or me, I delight to do thy will, {! my 
G ocl." 1H I hcse words the Saviour dcclures lhe insulncicncy of 1111 soc~1ficr3 

us ,,r, tt(onemenl for sin, and the ull-snllicicncy of ll!MBELP. '.l'ho expornncnt 
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ht.d ·been tried long, and in va,riou.s ways, w heth~r man could instruct and save 
himself, but all ended in the triumph of ignorance, guilt, and sensuafay. 
philoeophy bad .Grgued, moralist;i had pereuoded, systems innumerub!e had 
been trjecl, and countless viotims had bled; but all failed. Even God's own 
institutions, .as revealed ·OD Sinai, had failed, and were declared "weak and 
unprofitable." ·" Dnrkneas covered the earth and:gross darkness the people." 
The wo1·shippers at God's. own altus, even those who had most .light and 
sanctity, were not snti,fied; the conscience was not purged; it was deeply 
felt "that there was no -correspondence between an animal devoted to bleed as 
a sacrifice, a.nd the sinning man for whom it .was thus appointed a-substitute; 
reason iteelf ~aid, "Animal blood -cannot purge a wily sin ; all creation cannot 
redeem-the-soul." Then went forth the groan for deliveranco; and all true
hearted ones earnestly-cried, "Make he.ste, my beloved;" and then looking 
round on human u:uilt and grief, and, on the triu~ph of Sa.tall and deatl1, the 
over-burdened eoul cried -

'Arise, -.Almighty-Lord! 
-Gird on thy awful sword, 

For sin~is ravaging thy fair creation: 
De,.th lifts his haughty head, 
Crushing beneath his tread 

~y creatures down-come Lord with thy salvahon. 

'Twn.s thue ·f'rrom -year to .:year, 
The mourner. dropp'd I.he tear, 

And thus to heaven the-fervent prayer ascended. 
At length "Debold ! I come!,. 
Burst through the deepening gloom, 

And lo I upon the earth JiroAJIJ!ATD LOVB descended. 

Fairer than blo.sh or morn, 
A pure, soft infant form, 

Upon a wondering mother's breast reclining;
la this the promised ONB ? 
Can Hx crush Satan's throne? 

He cau-for in hill face Jehovah'• glory's shining. 

Yes, ar~o 11nd crown him, for tl1is is be! It is God's glorious idel\ ancl 
fued resolution, that in the nature which was triumphed over the conquest 
-shall be achieved; by the nature which siuoed 11n atonement shall bo nrnde. 
Here is an arm tb11t can vindicate the xights of God, oncl crush the proud 
.oppressor; here is an orge.11 that can sound forth Jehovuh's pruiee, und to 
.which the Holy One will love to listen-a human heart on which he cnn look 
with infinite complucency; The glorious Redceme1• comes to do God'• will, 
to obey nil hie precepts, and thue work out an evorlosting righteousness, to 
fulfil nil his pw·posea ; and thus bring everl11sting glory to his nnme. 
He comes to reveal the glory -.hicb had becu obscurod, and to honour tJrnt 
infinite nrune which had been sinned nguinet-. To elfect this, on t._he nltar of 
his divine noturr, ho prcsent3 a spotless human sacrifice, which sacrifice isfhus 
exalted to the level of tl1e divine glory. "Ilcbolcl tho Lumb .of God!" ho 
comes to honour tbo luw, covering it over with his perfect obedience. Ila 
comes to make on end of sin, to put it .away by the sacrifice of himself. He 
oomee to conquer Sotan, o.nJ abolish <loath. All t.l1is, and much morn, he docs 
as the friend of mo.n, to raise him from sin, shame, aod sorrow, to holiucs•, 
honour, and happiness. 

Well, t.hen, might he challenge universal atteution to his glorious coming; 
and worthy is he to be the object of every eye, the subject of every .tongue, um\ 
the beluvcd of ev(•ry henrt.. 

Bnt it was not, so when he first come, nor is it so now. Hence ho usks Lho 
']llcstion, "\Vherefore when I came was there no man, when I called was 
there none to 11nswcr P" "lie camo unto his own, and his own recci\"cd him 
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not." He came forth from his Father: he stood and cried, "I am come a 
light into the world, that whosoever believeth on me should not abide \n 
darkness, bnt have the light of life." "I come not to judge the world, but to 
~ave the world." And yet though his Ptrson was so wouderful, his works so 
benevoleut, his ,..-ords so gracious, he was "despised and rejected of men." 
He said, "I am come lo you witk life, come you to me for life." "I am come 
to gi,·e rest ; come to me, and I will give you rest." But men scolfod at "Iris 
w0rds, and scorned his blessings. Here and there a heart echoed his own 
"ords, and wonderiu~ at t-he new life which it felt stirring within, cried out 
"Lo! I come." Thus were Peter, John, Nathaniel, and many otl.ers draw~ 
to Christ: and e"en the sinner of Sychar, and "the woman who was a sinner" 
exclaimed each with the deepest wonder "Lo! I come ;" and ever since, fro:U 
age t-0 age, ech?es from rnrious parts of the earth have been heard,-

.. Lo! gla.d I come, and thou blost Lamb, 
Sholt ttt.ke me to thee a.s I a.m ; 
2'" oLhing but sin to tb.ee I give, 
Nothing but lm-e shall I receive." 

Reader, has there been an echo from yowr heart to the Saviour's words? 
An you come to Jesus? Are you even coming, or willing to come? He
member, tie says, "Him that cometh to me I will in no wise cast out." Try 
him, trust him, and soon you will find what cause you have to triumph in 
him. Jesus has come from God to mau, on purpose that man might go from 
Satan to God. He came from heaven to earth, that sinuers might rise from 
hell to heaven. 

For any thus invited to say to him who invites them, " Depart, I desire not 
the knowledge of thy ways," is to imitate the evil spirits of darkness, and is 
the certain way to the participation of their misery. Why should it be so ? 
vVhy should you pass by Calvary with all it.a infinite attractions and blessings, 
to that gulf of woe from whence t-here is no redemption? Come then to Jesus, 
while he pleads with you, ancl welcome him to your heart, whom angels once 
welcomed to our world, when he said, "Lo! I COME." 

Pimlico. 

THE PRECIOUS BLOOD OF CHRIST. 

BY THE BEV. J, S, WARREN, WALTON, SUFFOLK. 

Wno shall estimate the preciousness of Christ's blood? Goel alone knows its 
value. N cit her men nor angels can coneeive its worth. It is not to be valued 
with gold or silver, or precious stones. Not all the estimable things o~ tho 
whole world can represent its merit in procuring the salvation of a smglo 
soul. The experience of the Christian foils to realize its worth. 'fhe near~st 
approximation that cau be made is that of P~ter, "precious blood." With 
the blood of Christ- the church is redeemed, she 1s purchased; but what 1s the 
amount of the purchase-money? "Ye are bought with a.price" is the answer, aod 
the most exact reply which can be put into human langunge, except, indeed, it be 
added that price was the blood-the "precious blood " of the Son of Goel. 

It i~ no wonder then that this blood is esteemed so highly by the saved. It 
is no wonder such are anxious about the continuecl possession of 11 salvation so 
rare and so much to be prized; or that we hear them exclaim,-

., All the vain things that cha.rm me most 
I ,acrillce them to bi, 1,lood." 

The diet incli,•e mark of the Christiau is the blood of Christ ; nnd, sp1·inklud 
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on his conscience, it is the source of hie present peace and the assurance of 
bi• future glory. lL ie ideutified with all hie hopes and expectations of eLernal 
blesseduees. Does he value eternal life? Can he tell you how much,-at 
what price he rates it? No! he can only look round on the world, ancl as he 
suneys it, tell you he would not part with his hope for all that world. lie 
can only look up to the heavens, and as he gazes, assure you that not the offer 
of all he beholds should bribe him to part with his hope,-much less with eternal 
life itself. He looks within, and he tells you that that mark of blood upon his 
conscience is to him of all things the most precious; it is to him the 
mark, the se,l, the assurance of eternal life. For what consideration can we 
suppose an Israelite, on the eventful passover night, would have allowed the 
blood on the lintel and door-posts of his house to be sponged off? The bluod 
was his only protection from death. We can easily conceive how every offer 
,rnuld have been spurned that the priceless blood might still remain to guard 
the life of all within. 

How pleasing to God the Father must he the high estimation in which the 
blood of his dear Son is held by his followers! How grateful to the Son him
self, who shed that blood for guilty man, and who pleads that blood in all his 
mediation on behalf of the guilty, the vile, and the wretched! How much in 
accordance with the mind of the Holy Spirit, who in the exercise of his 
appointed work, takes of the things of Christ and shows them to his children, 
must be the affectionate and grateful trust with which the subject of his grace 
regards the blood sprinkled by that Spirit upon his conscience ! 

How little can we be surprised at the e.wful denunciotion of Holy ·writ, 
"He that despised Moses' law died without mercy under two or three wit
nesses; of how much Borer punishment., suppose ye, shall he be thought worthy 
wh() bath trodden under foot the Son of God, and ht1th counted the blood of the 
covenant wherewith he was sanctified an unholy thing, and bath done despite 
unto the Spirit of grace?" Oh! let me not be ,11,mong the despisers and the 
infatuated mortals upon whom the force of these tenible words shall descend! 

, And oh! thou Spirit ~f the living God, sprinkle a.fresh my soul with blood
the precious blood of Christ-and let it be especially visible in me in that day 
when tbe second death shall receive commission to pass over none but those 
who are marked with the blood of the Lamb. 

TH E U N C H AN G 1 N G LO VE OF C H R IS 'r. 
BY TllE llEV. W, ABBOTT, OF BLUNllAM, BEDS, 

•• HCLving loved bis own, who were in the world, He loved them uuto theend,"-JoB..N x1u. l. 

T111s ie the bonntiful preface to the report of the Redeemer's lust meeting with 
his disciples before his death. It was written with the pen of the beloved John, 
nnd ugrecs well with his lo1•iug heart. There is not nn interview thut tho 
Redeemer hucl with his disciples that did not elicit some important truth, or 
some wise lesson. 'fhcy had no fruitless seasons with him. 

Never dicl the disLinguished friendship of Christ nppoar to more adl'antnge, 
or its continuance seem mo1·e desirable, thun now. How distressing to the 
clisciples must have been the thought that it was now ubout to ccuse-to ceuso 
ns lo his personal presence, ulthough not as to existence, inlluoncc, und blcssetl
ness, in 11, more spiritual sense, Observe-

!. The Redeem~r !,as a people denominated his "own." They urc his by 
the donation, by the gr11oious gift of the Father. "Thine they were, 1md thou 
guvest them me," They uro his by his love ancl choice of thew, and further, 
by the grnat price of hie lil'e, which he paid for their redemption. 'l'hey nre his 
as pnrtnkers of his gruce, a11cl us heirs of his glory. They arc his 11s thev 
recoiv~ his Gospel, obey his commands, wear his numo, follow in his steps, and 
S&)k !us glory. 
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IL This people are e:risting i11 t'M world. They are distinguished from the 
world by calling and separating grace; they 11.1"6 men of. other imbits, motives, 
pricciple,, and .prospects. They are not conformed to the world, but .,re 
transfonned by the rl'newing of their minds. They ere continued in· the worirl 
for their profit, and ·for the Sa~iour's plearn.-e. It is.to them a sce,ie-of dange,,· 
-dange.r in many sense8, from many sources, influence's, and enticemc~'ta ; 
from their propensities, connexions, engagements; from tbemsc.Jves, .their 
foends, and foes. It is a sphere of usefulness. By the .grace of the Saviour 
they will be preseM'cd from evil, and be helped to do good. By acting out theit· 
1·eligious principles, exemplifying Christian-charactel", by diJl'u..qng.the Gospel ,of 
Ch,-ist, they will be the means of much good in the midst,of.much evil. It is a 
school of trial. One .in which -0m· principles, .motives, spirit, graces, and con
sistency are test<:d. One in which. many vel'y diif'erent-, but ever pro.litable 
lessons present themselves; and -fol" which much wisdom, foith, ,patience, 
and gra-0e, are needed t-0 read, learn, and suitably improve them. .. 

III. This people are the objeds oftke Redeemer's.speeiala,uJ,.perpetual lotie. 
"Having loved fhem, • he loves them unto :the end." .He did not leave them 
because he ceased to love them. He left them because the purposes of his.love 
might be more fully a.ccomplished-±bereby. That he .loved them .unto the 
end we have many palpable and demon·stre.tive proofa. His farewell discourses 
were words of love, his valedictory ble8si;ilg was.a. declaration of love, his closing 
example a lesson of love, am! his parting promise a benediction <>f love, the ful
filment of which should be the means of diffusing .in the wide wol"ld the news 
of his love. Nol" must wo overlook the pledge of his love-the Holy Supper
em blematical of his last great sacrifice- of lov.e.: ".Do this," saith his .loving 
word, "in remez:nbrance of me." 

The Redeemer still loves his people who ue in the world, strangers anll so
journers as their fathers were, and w.ho have been favoured to-enter upon another 
year of their pilgrimage. In renewing the past, they ea.n remember many 
pleasing instances -of his loving-kindness, for whicl1 they are grateful, and which 
lead them still to confide in bis .promises ef -oanUnned friendship ; that having 
loved them, he will love them to the end. May we be thankful to Goel for 
such a Friend, one so great, so kind, so faithful_; and ior ouch precious con• 
solation and bJessed hopes. 

Januarg, 7. -

BIBLICAL CRI1'ICISMS. 

BY MR. JOHN FREEMAN, 

No. TV,-THB I11,oxT OF TIIB NAHn "ADAM." 

As the -yeaT 1856 advanceg, it is terminating with Gen. ii. 3; and in 
the writer's iulent.ion to speak of this account the Hebrow word .LJ.dam 
God's glorious -names J ehovoh, J ah, means not Adam only, but Adam and 
&c, ; but in the present paper the Eve, or all that was hum= e.t t.he 
name Adam may not be uninteresting; time sper.ified. Thus in Gen. i. 26, 
for some of Adam's race seem to 27, we have first the Hebrew wo~·d 
ha.·e been so far away from the Babel- ",J,dam," meaning a !.uman pa11•, 
builders as to preserve his name from and tl1en the Hebrow phrase "Ha--
-extiuL-tion, and thus to give scope for Adam," -signifying the human pair; 
ils w,e to the present day. '.l'hus in short, the languoge of that pa.sBllgC 
Adam, pronounced Ahdahm, with is, "And God said, Let us make o 
the accent on I he lat~r syllable, is a human pail" in our own image, nrtor 
word the 'l'urks -use for man; their our likeness : and let them have 
phrase " Boo ,l/ulahm" meaning .t/,at dominion ovo1• the fish of the sea, and 
man, over ·the fowl of the uir, ancl over the 

The first narrative of creation is cattle and ovel" all the cal'th, 11 ucl 
that. commencing with Gen. i. l, and ovot· ' evory creeping t.hiug th•it 
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creepeth upon -the .. ·eartb. ·So:God 
creeted the humon pair •in his own 
i ~ege, hi .the im11ge. -0!' G-0d· created 
be it, a male =d .11 .female created. he 
t'' _., 

y:;1 the secand account. of creatio-a, 
the Hebrew wo~d L1d.am signiliee .al! 
tbet was hum2n·at ·the time· referred 
to. But iuasllluch u thot time was 
prior to the . .formation -oLEYe,- the 
Hebrew woL'C! c.ddam .• without the 
article in Gen. ii. 6, means-,a .J,,,u11,an 
being ; w bile .with .t.he .article in Gen. 
ii. 7, the Hebrew means• tke k,vman 
beiug. Thus; in Ge.u. ii .. 5,.we.ree.d, 
"T~ere wa••not .a .human. bei.11gi .to-till 
the ground,» while· in. the, 7t.li :verse 
we read,·" 'l'ha Lor.d God formed.the 
humaa being. of .. ciust from the 
gt·ound." ,Moreover, .Adam ·.alooe .. is 
thus called "the human • bei'og" 
throughout .. the . second narrative ; 
while i11•··Gen. v .. 2, ,ve-.rea.d, "~ -male 
and a. female ereated he them, and 
blessed .. them, and caHed. their name 
Adom in the ,day wlie.n they. were 
crealed." 

In the• .. very ,next verse,.'however, 
a name .that had been common to 
both our first parents, lost. its .. n?ticle 
end its .1-eference to Eve, and thus 
bec&me .a •proper nume of "the .. firot 
won ·Adam ; " "the -latter . Adom,'' 
being "tho Lord from he&ven." 

As. to. the Meesiub.'e nppcllntion 
given .in l· Cor. xv. 4-5, he .-is Adu.m 
there in the sense in which he -is 
Dovid-in Ezek. :1Jexiv. 23,24; while, 
without a figure, he i3 A.dam's so11 
uccordingto. the •Hebrew of P8, viii. 
•1-6, whero we 1',l1ul, ".'.Vhnt is man 
I-hot thou. -shouldeet. remember . him r 
and Adam's son, that thou shouldest 
visit him r For thuu llllst mode him 

.·for ll little while .·lowffl' than angels, 

.and hast crowMd him-with glory and 
honour. Thou hast set him over the 

. works of. thy .hands ; thou hast put 
· all things.· under his f.eet." 

:As to the word Adam signifying 
.. what is-human when a human race 
.waa comprised, neithe~ • that race, nor 
any-mere man of it, has been crowned 
with .glory. end. hGnour, and has had 

. .all · things . put under his feet, as 
asserted in the eighth Psalm. "But," 
.as the apostle says in .H eb. ii. 9, 
"We.•.eee .Jesus, .who, for a little 

. while, waa made lower than angels 

. in -oPder. to suffer .death, crowned 
,.with .glory.and- honour, that he by the 
,grace of God should taste death for 
.every ane/, 

Death, in its .full extent on man, 
comprises the death-po.ngs .of time 
.a,1d eternity ; while God's people 
only ,taste as much. of..deotb.. as is ex
perienced in the. milder form of tern-

. poral disaolution, ond .amidst support 
from on high. But, in the Saviour's 

· .case, .he. h11vi.ng to auffer the eternally 
.p~olouged death of millions in his 
-Own person, must have required .as 

• ma_ny millions .of ~ternities to have 
.accom.plishcd his ~vork, if he ho<l 

-been 11.mere m1m .. But, inas,uuoli ail his 
godhead oomprised o.n infinite dignity 

,of person, that .diguity. gave to six 
. hours' su.lJ'ering -00 the ·cross , the 
voJue of millions of eternities. So 
that his work was to taste .dcuth,.-nml 
nothing more, lllld thus to be able to 

.-say to the peniteut t.hiof, "Verily, I 
say unto thee, to-day thou eh.nit .be 

. with mo in poruclisc." 

·MarylM1d Po;nt, 
Stratford, Essu. 

'THE T.RUE 11 SibTER Ol' MERCY." 

BY THE REY. 'W. l' .. DA.LFEllN, .!.UT.IIOF. 0!1 "GLIMPSED OF· ,TESU.S." 

"'Tis but •n e.tt.~mpt-:-8 aketoh, 
_.A.t L>ewt, in1perfect-faiut." 

::;~E ·wu 1n,t what tbe world would term 
a~i ln~on!eLiug woman; bbe had uot "de~ 
ci~edly a be11.utiful JHce on which tho lines of 
Jt so1·row wero dcrply trael•J i" but ttbo 

1::i\l a horu_cly, .English-looltiug: eolmlemrnee, 
and fu1r, ruolhL•1·ly, opl!U uud ingenuous; 

her mild eye beamed Bfi'el.'Uon, m:iO., sonw 
~aid it ever i,cemeJ. lo swim in the teur of 
stJuHibility. \Vo~a.nly tE'eliog, ir&ukncgs, 
ttnd intelligence v,are its prH··,1ling- l"t>atures, 
i.n<l you fslt sure, while ~peul-...1,i;:: to her, Lhnt 
11ho might ho trusted with )Our .sorrow, u.uJ 
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was poMe~~ed of A heart that ~·ould sym
pathise with your trouble. 

Her n<'i,rhhours. too, had discovered this, 
n,nd genPrally rusde her the repository of 
their j?Tlefs, as well as their guide, in times 
ofperple:rity. She WRS wise in c-onnsel, n.nd, 
1 hough she seemed to bP quite unconecious 
of t h<' posses:sion of 'ITTsdom, a.nit marle 110 

pre! ension to lE>arnin,:::-, ::r~t her sonncl commnn 
sense, e.nd, aho~e all, her rich experience in 
tbC' thin~ of C"r0d, and close R.Cqnainta.nce 
with the gcript nres, enabled her to spel\k 
mo~t acceptably to thf" poor. 

She he.d the peculiar art, too, of quieting 
p<'ople dnwn when <>rcited by sickness or 
trouble: ancl, notwith!':ltanding her deep feel
ing, wonrlerfullJ maintained her firmness Jn 
timP of great trial. Hence, thou,:rh her rich 
relations seldom cRme to see her in their 
pro~perou~ day~, they generally sought her 
1n timeA of affliction, and her na.me was wi~h 
them the synonyme of kindness and con
eolRtion. 

But thnugl.t she was thus a sister of ruercy 
t'J many, there was nothing, as we ltave said, 
striking in her appearance. She looked lik,, 
Rn ordinary "Ommon-place person; she had 
never hPPD disnppointed in love, nor was she 
romantic. As shP wnllced tbrou~b the streets, 
pPople did not stat'e at her, for ther~ was 
nothing pPculiar in her gu.it ot' dress; she 
did not make,- a practi"P of going from bouee 
to house to g~ther up fragments either for 
herself or the poor; sbe-go.ve much,awa.y, 
but obsPn-ed most scrupulously our So.viour's 
words, Mott. TI. 3, 4. 

She never wore n black cloak with a hood, 
nor passed along with a hs.nd of mendiicants 
Rt her heels. She had uot a dree.my eye, nor 
rlow-ncast look, nor a simperin,:t, sentimental 
smile; but she looked ,·p, brightly &ud cheer
fully. as she trirped along wilh somet.hing of 
a bust.Iing ea.it. If you looked her in the 
face, she would look at you a.gain, and if you 
laughed or smiled at her, it. was genera.Uy 
returned in kind again. She Wfts neither 
yoang nor Binj?le, but married and jn the 
prime of life. Her husband was an indus
triou,; trailesmen, and she ]lftd several chil
rlren. Her house wa..ci -a very pattern of 
dennliness and ordPr; therf' appeared to be 
a place for e"i"erythinie-, and everything was 
in it!,! place. Some s~id the very stairs were 
so clean that you mig-ht have eaten your food 
ofi' them. A nameless e.ir of cheerfuJnesa 
n ml peRce pervaded the little dwellin~. 
Hnd so communicated itself to all who 
entered it, t.hat they invariably felt hu.ppy 
r111d a.t home. There was, too, a sacredness 
ubout 1he chenfulne~A, so that. the mind 
almost uncnnAciuusly to itself came lo the 
concluAion that the occupants of thiR bou~e 
Rre a pr:ivile~f>d and favoured people--thC"ro 
i'i An influence at worl, in tbis dwelling, e.nd 
1:f 11u,1. character which doe1:1 notexi..o;i.t every
"lwrc. 

Our i,irster of mercy wns indeC"rl what the 
1wiJ:!l1bouri'! 1erme<l a ",9ood \'foman." And 
the orig-in or lier goodncRe as they ternH•d 
l! wul'I t:.irnply thit:J: in l1er young rlR-)'S, 
1 hrougl1 1 be Gospc•I, ehe harl been bro11ght to 
1-t kn(Jwletlge of hcr~elf aH e.. ,inner, RIHl uf"ter 
l;a\·i11g pai,,fo\ecl throul!'.h a lengthened period 
1,f mental dn1!re~~ :11Hl t1·ouUlc, ~he WtH1 nt 
kug\11 kd l,y tlie Hpiril of Gorl, through the 

same Gospel, io Christ, I\S a ,:treo..t and all
sufficient Saviour. Deneal h the shelter of 
his cross she found pardon uud peace, o.nd 
experienced the virtue of his blood lo oleanse 
from ~ll siu, and to ~ti\>rd res~ to the troubled 
consc,ence. Dy precious fn.1th she recei\-cd 
hie ri1Ihteousuess 1 n.nd h1:1d her heart flllP.d 
with love &ndjoy in believing. Having thus 
experienced the unmerited mercy of Christ 
she heoante merciful, a.ud having ta,<,ted of 
his divioe oompRssioo, she became compas
sionate. The grace which conquered her 
made her conquer herself; and, overcome by 
t.he love of her Lord in eeeking her when she 
was a.t a. dist11,nce, his love manifested to. 
wards' her in her lost estate, she was led to 
imit-a.te him, and to lo.hour to ea\'"e others 
et"en as she had been s1:1ved. De,·oted she 
W&.."I to the ~ervice of the poor and the miser
able, while in all that she did, she moved 
·with.the unconsoious grace of the true aristo
cracy .of heaven. 

From these features of her history, it ltill 
~be seen that she did not get her inspiration 
from -& peculiar institution or dres~, from 

_pulpit-eloquence or poetry, from & oatbedrol 
or 1:1. church, from any bishop or curate, from. 
puijeyite refinements or pa.pisticu.l perform
ances, from high church rom11.nce or low 

. ohu.rch inlluence. Her life was one scene of 
la.bonr, but the love of Christ was tlle root 
from whence ell her e.tforts sprang. Every 

., hour she could get, and every shilling she 
,could spa.re, were freel;y- and cheerfully de
voted to the service ot those who needed 
help. 6he never asked who or what thoy 
were, it was enough for her tl,at they were 

.- children of 11u.ffering and sorrow. 
1'he St1bbath was to her a day of delight, 

and the house of God o. Bethel to her soul. 
No music so svteet to her as the sound ol 

• the Gospel. How regulurly ohe filled her 
• place, aod what deep feeliug u.nd heavenly 

111telligcnce heo.med from ht>r foce ns she 
listened to the glnd tidings of e. So.viour's 
love. She sa.ict, but little in generul, o.nt 
and wa.s not a womun of many wo1 dt11. A 
sweet humili1y charocterised, howe,·er, all 
she did say, and her pastor w1is wont 
to se.y of her, the.t ehe wn.R like 1 ho clove 
ever-seen iu her place, but selrlum hc-ard, Sht 
.po.id but little attentioo to the weather wbeu 
mtent upon the house of God, or n.ny missior; 
of me1·cy. It muet hu.vo htien u. t11e\•e1·e d11.v 
which kept her in-doors when duty dcclnre<l 
abe ought to be out.. Her 80.bho.th o.l'ler• 
noons were gener11lly devoted to the sick, ~y 
wbom her voi(•e wu.s freqnc-ntly ht-R.l'd Ill 

rendlnj! God's Word o.nd pruyor. 
She, was co.lied suddenly home. 11 n.ving 

missed her for some time, we mnde inquiril'!t 
after her, and were pointctl to her Iuwly 
gruv(' in a little quiet buriu.l ~round, near tho 
cha.pt> l where she hncl so frequently wor• 
shipped God. A small bead-stone recorded 
her nume, her oge, the d11-y of her den.tb, H.nd 
ul~o informed th., rPn.der thnt she died in tht> 
Lorrl, rclyinj! upon his merits, Rnrl in bopc or 
1:1, glorinus immortality. 'l1be green gru:,s 
<:ovored the lowly mound where she 0lept, 
and we observed some of the flowet·s, which 
in lifo she lovt,d to tend, blooming u.bove her 

fi ru.vc, swcl't ombloms of her pure u.nd saintly 
1fc on<l of Urn frttgrant m<•morinl she hud 

lcrt' in the cxpei-iunco. of uumbcrs. 'l'll( 
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bands of hPr pi1H1s children did well tl111s to 
let nu.ture celeoru.te her virtue!\, who WKS ao 
fu.ir anll beauteous a eumple- of diviue work• 
mansbip, whose character was so un~ophiHi• 
coted, so meek, und yet so strong and true. 

Few it may be will•••• mark the spot where 
ehe li••; but when the archangels" bla.t the 
elect of God shall gathel' hOLue i u.nd fro.ta ea.oh 
nook Rnd crauny of this v~st unh-:erse, its hilt~ 
a.nd dt1.les, its deserts vast e.ud cheerless !JOli~ 
tudes, its froz.en stt!ppes. and burning sands1 
the mel:ciful .:.hall C<JJDe and gather round 
the fJunt from whence all D.1ercy springs.; 
then, from this lowly g_rave1. a ~i::1ter true 
shall rise, in robes of light a.od immortality, 
und Olushing fl'1.1d her deeds were 1rwre than 
fame. The lip~ of h.in1. who ue~er e:-rs,_ who 
s&ved her b.y hjs g_ra.ce._ shall welcome her 
aod sa.y, '' Come in, ye b}es:3,edot' the Lord;'.' 
while she, &:3Looished at his grace> shall 
lowly bow, arid with adoring gratitude, sholl 
blend her ~oice with mydu.ds round the 
throue. SisterB of m.ercy from each tribe 
anrl tungu.e► their birth, tbeir pareutag~, 
their \\::Ork, their heo.ven n0-w on.e. .Aloud 
they "1:0.::1 in sweet tt.nd lofty strains thfiy 
sing, end she.11 for ever sing, 11 Uoto him that 
thut loved us and. \Ta.shed u.s from our sins Ill 
bis own blood, and bath made us kfoas and 
priests unto God and his Falber, to him be. 
glory and domioion, for ev..er nnrl eYer:•· 

Sweet sccJJ.e of bliss! Sislers of mercy, 
all hail! Eultecl your po,,ition nuw befote 
the throue of God. No more the pinch• 
iug winds of tribuJdion blow upon your 
path; no tear of sorrow now bedews your 
cheek. The du.ys of your adTersity B.1·0 

b~:~-~C: m~:=~bf:
9
t:'!s7c~dildYofu~~ an°J 

sbn1ue ttwill ht.-u.1:: ;>:our voice seeking_ to lure 
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hi:n from lhe paths of vice, and guide him 
eaf'ely through the tangled wilderness of life ; 
uo ruore your bu.ud sh,1.ll gently, ra.i:::ie the 
aching head, or minister to those who cry 
for bread. Inlo the bleeding wounds of 
consciow guilt ye will not pour aga.iu the 
he11ling balm, nor sigh o·er suffering ye 
could not remove. The days of sorrow uow· 
a!"e passed away. Redeemed hy l>loud 
tlivine, 'tis yours to gather round the throne 
of hiru who stooped from heaveo. to save the 
lost. and taught you by his grace to fvllow 
in his. steps until at IA.St you now behold bis 
face, and sh11,ll for ever smg his praise. 

rrbe-chars.cter we hRve but attempted to de
pict,eiaer hu.a bceu u.n,1 e\"el" will lie found where 
the Gospel is prt"ached and is accompauie•l 
hy the power of God's Spirit. Such sisten 
of mercy ~Ye been, and a.re now, the glory 
of Eugl~nd, auJ. the true source or her 
dignity and streugth. ~ e.t to the Gospel of 
Cbrbt,. our hope of England"s future re9ts 
upon her Chri.atian mothers. .No incipient 
moott.Btic institutions Ii.fa required to/'°" 
duct:1 them. And if they are wante to 
produce nurses let it be said so explicitly. 
Mon&atio institutions of every shu.1;>e o.nd 
form are a.lien to the ~euius ao.d feehng:1 of 
the British people, and will not be tolertlted 
by them._ whatever 8ne t.hings may be written 
about them by interested theulo~is.ns. Prieste 
and Puseyites cau only rept,at themselves, 
aud we hu.ve no wish th.it their imupes should 
be multiplied oitber in picture-fro.mes or 
living o,utomlltons in the streets ; nor shall 
we ever u.clmit tho,t the Christian Church. 
ever ha:1 been1 or will be, iudel>ted to them 
for the foi-mo.tion of the cb0,ra.cter we hn~c 
a.ttemptt,d to describc1 ns the true sistor or 
mercy. 

POETRY. 
BY WI. J. BUTTFIELD, 

.dut/aor qf tlte "Thre.,.folti COJ"d,'' and ot!Nr Paera11. 
11 Thoui;:b I walk in the midst of trouble, thou. wilt revive me: thuu shalt strel cb forth 

thine hnnJ 11,g"inst the Wrtltb of mane enemies, and thy right hu.ud sbo.111mv~ me. The Lor1l 
will ped"ect ihat which ooncepaeth me: thy mercy, O· Lord,, eudureth for ever: fotsu.ke uot 
the works of thine!! own hQUdi."-Ps. cu.xviil.8~ 

01..i, what a bistor,- of lo~. 
Of cl\re, sn<l fuithfulness, oud power,. 

In r,ta.ths thDt load to biistt 11bo'le, 
'1 hrou,:b. triliul.n.lions of 11,11 hou.r, 

Is the <li,play of God"• right baud 
'l'o pil~rirus through lhiti hos till> luod ! 

Uow wonderfully Lio appeared 
'l'u u.ncieut au.iut.s who mov.ed u.long 

Tli.rough hosts of eocm.ies un.fee.red, 
By be,wen t1ccoutred, \"alial!t, strODg l 

.AnJ the review will obeer u, ou 
11hrough el'ery hinJa·tWce to lhe crown. 

Nor dens of lions, O.ames of fire, 
Nor 1·11.cks nor tortures will dismay, 

But nolJler con6donce ir1ttp1re, 
"' An~ mo.ke_ more glorious the wt1.y : 
.1. he v1otory 1s grander for -
'l'be ditlicultics of the wor I 

And if we our o-1vn path review, 
The do.ye of trouble we bo.ve .known, 

Our witness is thn.t God is true, 
" '!'he years of his riKht ho.nd" we own ; 

And by the p&st we c~n forelell 
u It shall be with the righteous well." 

And, with a. conlldenco divine, 
We mo.y look up to hen.v.:-n u.nd cry, 

u Though decpeet troubles may be rui11P, 
'l'he smile of tender lov-, is nig-h i 

Thy righL baud still my guurd will bo 
Fro111 e,ory mighty enemy! 

r.rbe Lord will perfect my concerns, 
Hi::1 mercy evermoro t:udure~; " 

His fo.ithfulnes::i my spirit le&.l'PS 
In ttvery pro-.·idenco, and pours 

hs strcngtht.>nod prayer, n.s tii:cd it slnn11:-i, 
"Lenve not the work of thine own huntt::1 : '' 

And hope, and pe-ncc, anti joy, nud lovf', 
Sr·iug fr~ru llw cloth the tttorm hu.th riven, 

A 
1
{~h~

1
~1~/~ ~

1
: 7 /

1~f~ ~h~ t i.~ f ~~ Yof "h ~~ vcu. 
O l,}e,s~~d l..iu1H.l t hul :strikcd oucl.1 foe, 
And hcnJ.s we if I l'eel Lhe bluw 1 
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]\ ... e,c Paf"k s,.,,.~et'Pl!lpit, VoL·l., .. oonttiiniog 
the wholeof the.Morning Sermons preached 
by the Rev. c.·.H. Sr\iJlG><ON, <Wring the 
past yea.r, 1855, with a Preface by Mr. 
~purgeon, -a.nd ,a fine tYlted Hngraving,of 
the Birtb-pla<>e of Mr. Spurgeon. Lon
<lou: Alabaater. &:. ·..Passmore, .34, '\\1 ilson 
Street, Fi11sbury; .and J. P&n.l, J, Chnpter 
H ou::>e Court. 

IT is unneces...~ for us t0-do more than 
to inlrodnce this.volume -to the .-not.ice.-of 
our readers who .may. uot ha~e_. possessed 
tbemfelves Of l-hese • unique- a.nd--i..mpressive 
dis<:'ourses. Its -ecntr,nt.s.. may .be i::e:gar.ded 
as falr speci~ns of Mr. Sp\lrgeon's._style-6f 
preR-Cbing, both e.s to ma.ller and ma.nner. 
Vl e had Wl:ll' k-ed -seve..""3.l striking. and beau
tiful pas~ges f.or in~rtion; but our limits 
this month-forbid our doiog this. 

Instead of extractinj!' at present from·-the 
volume before us,-or of ei:1endi11g, our own 
remtnl::s !lie-:-con--considerip,g the kind in
terest, mallifested by.Mr. S. io .the success .of 
the '' Baptist Me~sepger/' ,and lest, on .thie 
accom1t,·we .may have imputed to us.a selfish 
partiality-we ·prefer inse11ting. the· following 
critique from 1i distipguished c.'OntemporlH'J. • 

·" About twclre ID•llllhs .ago, -when Mr. 
Spurge.on 1tas preaclring in Exeter. Hall to 
the most dt-nse]y crowded audiences t·hat 
eve:- ~eemble<l- within. t.he .walls. of .. that 
sp11.eious piece, we eaJled especial attention 
to his qualities a.s a preacher and as a theo
logia.n. •We-pointed-out freel7,-but-in tbe 
spi!"lt of eince!'e friendship, what we conceived 
to.be bis faults, a.ud e.xpressed.noLonly a. hope 
but a. belief that, as he was so young a.man 
-.not, having tlien reached his mojority-be 
would, with &.be Japse .of time, which. gene
rally matures .the ju_dgment1 as· weH ae 
mellows 1.he .mind,-:-:gel.rid, in $ greut.mea
eure, -if no~ w.bolly1 •ot' w.ha.t we ·then 
•P•~ifled_ ... defects. It gives U@ gr011t gr&tifl. 
cation.to say, thathaving_heerd him receot!y, 
in hie own chapf'J, in New Park-street, 
Southwuk, we discern, a. decided -improve
ment, both,ae regerds.his malterandmanner. 
Not thet tbere ie any cbaugo-.in--:Ml'. 8.pur
/.!'Con'.s doctrinal \'.iewe, or in _hie .mOdn of 
llluetra.tiog. enforci11g, ·and applyi.ug them, 
bul that there ia less. of the pugnacious 
quality about him, \.:"hen.. grappling with the 
, iews of Lhoee from- whom .be ditt'ere. Ha 
dnes not -speak eo often with asperity uf 
ot.ber pre&L!her11 of the. gospel, .-whom he 
conceivN-a.nd .we mueit say, in .!be muin, 
ri1;htly-to be unfailhlul Lo . their .b4;h 
c.·:;lli11g-. There is, too,. a. .marked and gru• 
1 i!') iii!~ improvement in Mr. Opur,.::eon, as 
I l'gards tbe manner. of .-hie puJpit-appear
aue;ee. He. wt1.t1- o.lw.ays profoundly ea.roest 
in Li.~ appeaJ.A to the con~ciences of the 
uuco:.irerted; .x.nd spoke wilh an emphusis 
whid1 sbuwc,,d how deeply be .felt, ,when 
uweUioh un the joys o.n<l Eorrowe, the hopes 
and ieu.rs of LieJi.cvenL An<l yet, &trengu to 

say,1.here--wa.s· at timeY associated with this 
-a.seeming irrev-erence which, we know, fre. 
, quE'ntly caused• much ,pa.in t-0 so1ue of bis 
greatest friends. a.nd admirers. In this 
respl'Ct also, .we. are· .happy to· say, we cun 
discMD a..d,ecided amendment. 

SliU,'trutb compels ·ue ,to,add,that there 
is room .for yet. greater- impro¥ement, both 
in lHs matter md manner. We -ae.e eome
tb\ng of a. spirit, which w.e• cannct oomrnend 
in ·the preface to tbie volume. There ie 5 
lack:, too, of. ,good. taste in m~y: parts-of the 
volume·itself. ·'.More- char:ity of feeling o.nd 
gentlen~se .. of -expression. are., yet .·wanting, 
end ~ay be.at-tii.ned •· wilbont ti.-DJ deficiency 
in,the faithrulne.ss .with.-.which.-headvoc11.tes 
and enforces· the. distingu.ishj.p,g doctiinee of 
the gospel.~ ·It were.well, too, lhut .he should 

.be especiaJly . co.r~ful • to .avoid the very 
semblance of irreverence, -when engp.ged in 
the most solemn and reeponeible work which 

~ ahum,an being we.s.ever-delrguted ~ perform, 
namely, the proclam11.t1on · of mercy from 
heaTen to .fallen ma.n~- r_egarded-io coujunc
tiou .. with .·the -t1,wful· cons~ueuces to .those 
who ~eject the _mes:tuge. \Ve" wauld, wilh 
-gre&t o-arnestoess, .. 1,1.rge --on •.Mr. Spm::geon 
the propriety of otudiously,.aYoiding· the we 
of· expressions ca.lcula.~d to ex.cite a smile, 

-or to.-make•hf'a.rers. lbin.k:Hghtly of the_.pur-
-poee ,.for, .. -whicb .tht'Y . .are-• met t-o.getl1er. 
There is no inconsfrleru.ble number of such 
.e-xp1·essione io the. volume ~before us, .which, 
to•tb-e .eyes. of ~u .. -,,.'-ho ha,·e tight. views of 
the- .aa.r.red ·mission of the ,pulpit, must be 
.e:xcoed_ingly painful to witnees. 

,W ~ point.out lhese defocts in the preoche 
ing of Mr. Sp~fgeon, with. &II the greater 
fJ'·e.edom, • -becaui:-e· he 19, iu v1t.1i.ous res11ech 
an· uncommon.man. ·Never,• since the duys 
of .-George ,:WhitHeld,-.has auy miuister of 
religion, e.cquired eQ. gr.ca.t 11, re.pul,a.lion us 
this ·Baptis~ .preacher, in 10 .sbol"t & ti_ine. 
Here is. n.--.mere. youth-~ par~ect·&triplrng, 
.only twenty-one years of ng-e-mcompn.ru.bly 
the most . popuJur .pree..c.her of ,ho du.y. 
'£here, is no .ma.n , within -her A[ajeety'11 
dominions, ,vho eould drn..w -Ruch irumemie 
audiences; ,.and- none-wbo, in his happiel" 
efforts, can so oompletely enthral the o.Lten~ 
tion, and delight the 1niods-of bis hearers. 
8ome of his o.pp~t1I~ to t.he com1oience, some 
of hie remoustrancos .--with t.be careloee, con{ 
e1.itute epecimEtina.-of. a. -very high •~Tdor o 
orntori<.'1ll power. When pronouncmg lhe 
doo.m.of. tb.ose who li\'e t1.nd die in o e~ate ~r 
impet\itence, .. be makes lmudretle of h.1s 
imruense co(lr:;fego.tion quail ·and. qne.ke_ m 
their t-ieats. l::le plucee their awful destmy 
in Buch vivid·colours helore their eyes_, Uu1t 
they olmot1t iniugine they,are .alreody m tb.e 
regions of .dflrkness and despair. In htB 
proface,.-he .tells. us, thu.t such h~s been the 
1wp1·et101on produced Ly some of bis sarruous, 
thl:l-t he ims-u.scertsioe<l ,upwnrds of t.weut.y 
cu.,<1e9 .of convcnion 11s tl10 result of one 

. --------· - --·-- -·- ------···--------------

• "Morn1np; Ad,;-erti-6er," :1~eU. 18, edited by Jomes Gru.ot -.Esq., Rulhm· ol' the ci lfc• 
tropvllta:.i l'ulpi1," "Ureat 'Melropoli:i," &.c., &c. 
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discourse; to say nothing of thoee in&tance11-
of a saving change wrou,:zht oo. his-hearers, 
,,;hicll will be unknown u.otil the world to 
coruo bas ma.de its import&ot.aod-uoexpeot,. 
ed revelaLions. 

When this abk,-and elequent-pl'eaeber•fl""t 
10ado his oppea.ranee in the· horizon of\ the. 
religious world, and d~zled :the musea,-in • 
tbo metropolis by hie brilliancy,· we W-el"fl, • 

e.fro,id thaL It& eitber.-might get into:cicated 
by the large •draughto-of-popularity which he · 
J,ad <i&ily to drink, or. tba• be would not be 
abl~, owing. to tbe,w&-nt 0£va.rie1y,,tc>sostain 
the reputation ha bad B<>-BUddenly acquired. 
Neither reoult. bas bappene.d. Whatever 
1I!&Y-be-.ht8 Jef eete, either as a- man or as a. 
preacher-of the G.ospel1 it is due-to him to 
state thatbe- luu!-not heen aµoiled by popular 
applause. ConstitutiooaJ.ly he hae -no small. 
H.mount of self--esteem; buL-eo f&F from i~ 
growing .w:itb -hi•- d•ily e>:tending filme, he 
appears to be more humble a.nd more sub• 
daed than .wheu he firu burst on our e.sto
ni:sbed gaze. 

With regard, aga.io·, to ourotBOr-fea.r--ilmt 
his 0.1.oellence as a preacher .wollld not be 
sustained, the event bHS., we- rejoice to say, 
no.less agreeably proved tbe -grollDdleeeneas 
of our R.pprehens:ions ; here is. no falling 
off..: Whatever. On the· cont.racy, he is, in 
some reepecte, -improving .wi1h the laps& of 
time. We faocy we cun eee his striking 
origina.lilJ to g,e..t« ad•a.nt&ge th&n a£ 
fir.,t. There is no Sil.meness in his sermons. 
The variety .of his nwLter-nol of_ coUl'Se ua. 
regards his doctrines, bu.£ as relates to his 
cr..posilioss, illu~tra.Liooit, and. applicatioas 
of diviue truth-is IL8 ~reat as e"fer. 

The volume, whose titJe stands at the head 
of this review, will, in thtise lt1.tter resp~ctB, 
bc!l,I" out ull lhaL we bal'e said. Mr. 8pur
~c.on's Bt>r1uoos poesees. the- rare merit of 
beiug_equally eicellent, wbt>ther in hearing 
them from the pulpit, or in reao.iug them in 
the secresy of l't.>tir€"ment. 

The volon,e i• singuloLrly cbe-ap H is got 
up iu o.· su}?erior manner, considerin~. the 
prioe at which it is sold·. It is cert11.m to 
h11ve u.n im.meuee eale-; ond, from its circu. 
h1tion in every coroe-r or the world where 
the English hwi:uugo is. read, there ie every 
roason to hope nud hclicvo- that· it will b6 
)lPoduotive of great. good.11 

77:, L!fa of V..ther, Writt•n by· Himoelf; 
with Additions aud lilustn,tione collected 
,nd arranged by M. Michelet, with Por
trait. London: ,v~ H. Cot.LINOB.lDOB. 
Bvo., pp. 108. 

Tun is a work of surpo.ssing interest, o.nd, 
co_nsidoring the mass of iuforruation it con
ta1na, a .manel of oneap,;.eas (One Shilling). 

The Relid'fJer' a PoaiJion and' Proapecta I or 
ThoHgltta on Union to CJh.rist. By the Rev. 
Johu Cox, author of "Our Great High 
Priest." Fcp., pp, B4'. London: Ward 
&Co. 

Ta~s precious little treo.tise is highly charac
tenstic of its esteemed H.Utbor. 'l'he subject 
on whioh it treats is of vast and vil&l import
ance, u Union to Christ is God's gi:eot 
remedy for aU man's mu.locliee u.nd mienrns." 
"\Ve hope it mu.y meet wlth u. ciroulation as 

w-ido·M its merits deserve. It is bat right 
to add that while Mr. Cox hne states that 
his Tiewa-snd practice oo the communion 
question b&,•e undergone a cbe.oge, yet, 
" e.e regards Obristia.D doc.Lrioe," he enye, 
0 I . can- fr('lrn. my b~art say that more 
fully tban ever I subwrib& to the great 
and emphatic- de-0lar,iit1on1 a.od- desires of 
PR-UI, ' By grace are ye su-e<l .' ' Christ is 
all and in- all.' • That.. I may know, him,' 
and last not leut, • Gr3Ce be wil h all them 
that-love-our Lord Jesus Christ in siDceril.y .'' 

Belect-8,,,.., of C/.,.;alian Tracl1t au ·Books. 
London.; "\\'erthe-im !i. .Macintosh.. 

No lover of Gospel trul h will r,gret spending 
a eh1lhog _ to- ·possess - themselves ot" these 
traots -and booke, which ·are-full of- Chri=lit 
and his-cr_oH i powerfolly written.. and beau• 
tifully prmted. For- private- readio~ and, 
general distribution, they are invaluabJa. 

Weekly Trael,-.poblisbed by the Weekly 
'11re1ot- Society, Howland EU!Ot, 62, Pa~ 
noeter Row. 

A.NOTBKB. packet of -l'xoellent traots, -initten .. 
ez:preesly for dilftt~nt classes. 

&ir.'8. ~?"l',~·bri!l:1
··~~' ~:v~t~i~:~r~~; 

go ?" Ea.oh. pp. aa. Loo<loo : J _. F. 
bhn.li, SoutbaJnt)lOn-•Row, a.ad Pal-crnoste.r 
liuw. 

T:e:L'l:I i'l n compn.nion series to Dr. Cuonninfs
Urgeut.Questions,wbioh cu.nnot betoowarmly 
recommeinde,l. Ur. C. 18 na\·or so efficient or 
useful u o. writer 11a in works like these, it!.
whiub lrn has sco.rcely ou oquo.l. 

A~ yor, ·thmkin,g of Geltin!J Married; o,•, 
Word.a to the Thoughtles1J u.11d thd Tbinkfog, 
11>8 Ji'uolish a11d tl•• Wis,-. Dy Old Chatty 
CheerJ"ul, Fellow of tbo Hoppy Rome So
ciety. LonJon : J H.l'rold- & Sou, 47, St. 
Paul's Church Yard. 

The· Worth of P,.e,/1, Al~. No. I. of" De
posits in the Saving's Be.nk of Wisdom." 
Loudon : J u.rrold & Son. 

"IT.is one thing to l,e mu.rrietl, u.nJ. nuoth£'r 
thing to be hoppy,"aays Old Chatty Cheerful; 
aod whoever Bre wise onough to u,voil them
selves of he.t counsels in tbi.i interesting 
e.11'11.ir will not regret our having jntroduced 
them to tl.ie- cheerful old du.me. The otho1. 
t.raot is also likely to be very useful. 

Oh>-ist i, -All; or ths Touch,tone of Piet,, _ 
By lbe llcv. C. H. 8PURGBON. With'" 
neat Orua1uental W?"u..ppor, Prioo Two
ponoe. Loridou: J. Pu.ul, 1, Cha.pter 
House Court. 

'rnn u.lJove woa preaohed in the open nir 
dnria~ the aumm"r or hist year, and is oue 
of M..r. Spurgeuo's ploine~t t\flcl most poiult•J 
u.<ldrcsses [ t is well tt.<lLLpted for preeent..tt 
and for general c.li.stribution. 
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T/,e HomiN,1. Edited by the Rev. David 
ThomR~. A bi-mon1bly periodical, No. 
27. price One Shilling. Loudon : \V ard 
& Co. 

Tnrs, in our opinion, is the most ta.leuted 
seriRl of the present timf'. ,ve have read 
e,ery preTious number, and, with ~ome few 
exceptions, wit.h an interf'st far greater tbau 
we- rem cm her to base done nny work of this 
description. ---
The Evn,,gelical Preacher; or, Studi~sfor tli.~ 

Pulpit. Nos. IV. to VIII. London: 
SR.n~ter & Fletcher, Paternoster Row. 

Tnrs periodical, wl1icb is of the same cha
re.Nl't' as the" Homilist," is conductf'd with 
comdderable a.hility. These seTeral numbers 
contain msny outlines a.nd sketches of ser
mons of no ordinary merit; and to prea
chers who have taste a.nd talent enough to 
ava.il themselves of such a.id, they will on 
fitting occasions be of no small service. 

Thi! Witnt~s_s of f'1_e 8pi1·il; or Evidences of 
lnfe_re~t 1n Ol,r1,'ff . . Intn1decl for Young 
Chr1sl1ans &IHI Anxious Inquirers. By the 
Rev.W.P. DALFRUX, author ofci Glimpses 
of Jesus." London: J. F. Shuw. 

~Four readers know of any who arfl II enquir
ma the wo.y lo Zion wil~ their faces thither .. 
WM'd," but who, not being posses~,e.d of an 
MSUrerl hope of° interC'sl in Christ, e.re reody 
to _ho.It, they will, under God's blessing be 
d_oing_ thelD m?st essential service, by Put .. 
tmg mto their hands Mr. BRlfern's httle 
b_ook. Our r~aders need ~o farther introduc .. 
tlon from us to the writer of " Glimpses 
of Jesus." They have for many months 
past been privileged to ree.d the excellent 
papers which have emanated from this 
source. and by which our pe.ges have been 
greatly enriched. 

MONTHLY SUMMARY. 

THE religions public of all denominations have achieved a. great "tictory on the Lord's day 
~uestion. The House of Commons, numbering 424 members, on the evening of February 
21, hs""re negatived, by a mujority of THRBR R"UNDKBD AND TWENTY-lUGBT VOTBS Sir J. 
"r almsley's rJotion for Opening the British Museum and the National Galleries on S~ndave. 
If Christian men of all sections of the Church would unite their energies, Bnd systemBticO:-U1. 
exert tbemseh-es on e.11 great questions, no foe could successfully oppose their might, no evil 
could long remain unredressed. We have more to fear from our own supineness than from 
the power of our enemies. Let us no_t forget that union is strength. 

The Pee.ce Conferences a.re now being holden at Paris. At present the auguries ore favor
able to the cause of progress and humanity; an armistice until the 31st hist., having been 
signc-d by the representati"tes of the belligerent powers. The American quarrel, we hope, 
will soon be amicably adjusted. 

DENOMINATIONAL INTELLIGENCE. 

MINISTERIAL CHANGES. 

Lessn.ess Heath, Kent.-Rev. J. Pearce has 
resigned the pastorate. 

.Rom11ay.-The Rev. P.H. Cornford resigns 
tbe pa~tore.te this month. 

Great Sampford, EB1ex.-Tbe l!ev. W. C. 
Ellis, from Mildenhall, AuJfolk. 

Sabdrn.-ltev Mr. Kitching, from Eyre. 
Balford, Manchester.-Mr. L . .H. Brown, of 

Horton College, hue accepted the pasto
rate. 

Gransden, Camb, .-The Rev. G. G. Bailey, 
from Old Meeting, Ruahden, Northamp
tonshire. 

Tring (New JJ{itl), H,rts.-Tbo Rev. J. 
S1al.lrnm hos u.ccepte<l the unanimous invi
tatiou to become the i,e.stor. 

Tu11bridye WelltJ, HanoCJer Chapel. -The 
H.ev. J. Jooes, from Leighton Buzzard, 
lled,. 

Haddenham, Camba. -Mr. J. Mostyn, of 
Horton College, ba.e accepted a unanimous 
invitation to the pa.storate. 

Huddersfield.-The Rev. J. He.neon, from 
MilnsLridge. 

NEW CHAPELS. 

Loudon, Eb&"tu:ur CJ,apel, Ll.rtillery Lane.
Thie chapel, which hus been fltte<l up ror 

the use of the Chw·ch and congregation 
under the pastoral care of the Rev. 'l'. 
J. Messer, was opened for publio worship 
on Feb. 10. The opening Sermons wore 
preached by the Revs. J. B. Barkor, !Jr . 
Burns, and the paslor. On Monday 
evening o. congregational tea meeting wns 
held, presided over by the pastor, suit
able addresses were delivered ~y the 
l!eve. D. F. Sunderland, C. W. Banks, 
J. B. Barker, ,v. H. Pa.yne, Esq., and 
J. W. Green. Eaq. On the 17th inst., 
sermons were preached by the Revs. T. 
J, Messer, J.B. M•Furlane, and J. Dox
sey. A debt of £180 still remain• on lho 
chapel. 

HollJJu:ell Lake, nea1· Wellington, Somerset. 
Feu. 9, Tho foundation atone of a B•)'
tist Chapel was laid by H. W. Elworth1e, 
Esq. The building is to be the donntiou 
of u friend, 

Bri,tol, Tl,ri,sel Slreet.-'l.'ho Baptist Chnvel 
in tbia place wos dostroyPd by fire lust 
year. A new chapel he.a been erected, 
which was opened for diviue worship, Jnn. 
23. The proceedings of tho day were 
commenced by n brenkfuet1 after whicll 
nrldresses wero delivered by the Revs. H. 
Clark, A. M .1 minister of the place, _ B. 
IIelJtttitch, J. L11lr0Le, aud H. Cra.i.k. 
Pru.yor WtlB u1fere<l by tho Revs. S. Nichol• 
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aon, nnd J, Prntt. The company then 
arljourned rnto Lbe Chapel, "heu, after 
reu.diug the Scriptures and prayer, by Lhe 
U.ev. T. Crisp, the Rev. 8. Luke preached. 
In the evening the Rev.T. Winter preached. 
The 1ot11l expenee9 of rebuild1ug, &c., 
amount to £1370, the greater part of which 
is secured by insurouce. 

8h1JreJitclt 1 Lt,ndon Prouidence Hall.-The 
Rev. C. Sruith ha.-:ing resigned the p88• 
torate of the Baptist Church meeting at 
Providence Chapel, Shored.Heh, and many 
of bis former charge, sympathising with 
him hired the above place, which Wti.8 

ope1:ed for Divine worship on J e.n. 27; on 
which occuion sermons were preuched by 
the Revs. W. Palmer, Homerton G. Moyle, 
Peckh11ro ; end 8. Milner, Kep~le Street. 
On the following Tuesday a etnct Baptist 
-~'burch we.a formed in the above plu.ce, 
cousisting of sixty-six members, formerly 
under Mr. Smith's charge, who received 
their dismission for the purpose, and 8ve 
others. Mr. Anatio, of Deprford, stated 
the nature of Church; 1lr. Btt.11, of 
Wandsworth, read the articles of faith ; 
Mr. Foreman, of Dorset Square, addressed 
the Church ; Mr. Milner implored a hie••· 
ing on the pastor sod people; 0,nd Mr. J. 
A. JoneB, of Jireh Chapel, Brick L11oe, 
11.dministered the Lord's Supper to the 
newly formed Church. 

RECOGNITIO~ SERVICES. 

J,lingdon, Jan. 17.-0f the Re•. S. Edger, 
.D . .!.., aa pastor of the Baptist Church. 
After an address to the Church on their 
mutual position, by Mr. Edger i the Re,·. 
E. S. Pryce, B.A., of GravE'send, their for. 
mer pastor, g.1ve an address on the eaw.e 
subject, aoJ. the Rev. J. A..ldis of Reading, 
on" The Inilu€"nce of God's Truth io tbe 
World." The Rev. R.H. Marten, B.A., 
the late p••tor; and the Rev. B. Ledine 
(Ind.) of Abingdon; . V. Lewis, an G. 
nest, of Drayton, took part iu the service. 

lJrid9e11d1 GlumorgunaAire, Fe6. 13.-0f the 
Uev. T. Cole, o.s co-pastor ,,ith the Hev. 
Mr. Williams. The introductory discounie 
wwi delirered by tho Rev. J. H. Hill, of 
Swunscli.. The Rev. C. Short, A.M., of 
Swun:,.cu1 proposed tho usual questions, and 
olfercd the reco~nilion prayer. 'l'he 
chargo to tho milll!stcr was delivered by 
lho Hev. T. Davie•, of Myrthyr, and the 
scrmou to the p~ople IJy the Rev. C. :Short, 
A.M. 

Dorer r Salem) Ja11. 23.-A public tea 
mco1ing to welcome the Rev. A. Pitt, lu.to 
~f Uptoo-on-Severn, ns paslor, was hold 
~n tho ubovo ohapel, Georg:e Flackme.n, 
Ill_ Lhe chair. After II atu.t~meot by Mr. 
II,11 one of the de•cons; the Rov. A. Pitt 
delivered an eiple.nalory address. Other 
od~ressea were cloli\"ered by the lteva. G. 
r"g•by (Ind.). II. Ti,011 (We•loynn), J. 
;nes, Folkestone, Mr. Ashdown, and Mr. 

11.rt, town Missionary. 

SPECLI.L SERVlCES. 

I,lingt~n, Oross Street Baptiat Chapel. - A 
ruheoting wu.a held in the above place for 
L c purposes of reruoviug the debt of .£600 
ou the Chn1>cl, a:,d of 1·1USiug no udilitiuoo.l 

£500 for the erection of o school.room. 
Afler an address hy the p:i~tor, the Uev. 
A. C. ThomRs, the Il€"vs:. J \Veir, of 
the Scotch Free Church, River Terrace, 
and A. M. Stalker, late of Leed~, it was 
annoo.nced thA.t promises of £000 bad been 
received, and that the laities intended 
holding a bazaar in the month of June 
next. 

PRESENTATIO~ SERVICES. 

New Park Street S,mday 8chool.-On Mon
day, February 11, the Teachers of New 
Park Street Snnclay School invited the 
Rev. C. H. Spurgeon to take tea with 
them in their 1\ ew School-room. The ob
ject of the 01eeting wa.~, to afford the 

~h:i;echris~ia~P)~:~u~~y th:~r e!;:::~!;a 
pastor, who, nohl'iths.te.nding his m4ny 
other public and pastoral duties, has, from 
the commencement of his labours in the 
Church, manifested a warm interest in the 
prosperity of the Sabbath school. 'fhe 
tables were decorated with the finest 
green-house pl11.nts of Lbe season. It was 
strictly a 1eu.chfi1•s' meeting, e.nd no pt1ius 
~re spared to give their kind pastor and 
his beloved pttrtner a hearty Wt•lcome. In 
all respects, it was II season of joy that has 
never been surpassed in the history of 
New Park Street Sunduy School. After 
tea, Mr. Cutler, the Superintendent of the 
school, prf"sentP.d to the Rev. C. H. Spur
gi'lnn the ~elebrnted picture of Liberty of 
Conscience, representing tbei As8embly of 
Di\·inesn.t Westminster in the time of Crum
well. It WI\S e. fll'Oof impression, o.nd most 
elee-sntly fr11IDecl. 'l'he bu.ndsome J'ro
S€"nt \Vas most feelingly ncknowlerlge hy 
l\lr. Spurg~oo, who, in u. feli('itous address, 
st11.tecl how fully he appreciuted this spon
taneous expression of alfection of tho 
teachers, by whom exclusively the cost of 
this mag'!liUcent preseut had bl'en contri
butPrl. Mr. Cutler was foilowetl by Mr. 
G. Kimber, thP Sec1·et11.ry of' the Scbl)O(; 
Mr. 'l'horras Olney ; Mr, G. Horwoud; 
Mr. Fr11ocis Passmore; Mr. Co.tohpole, 
and Mr. Ev11ns 1 who rlelivert:1d very appro
priate arlclres11es on th..is interesting occa
sion. After thf" Pre~entation Service hnd 
concluded, the tE"aohers u.djourued to tbe 
ch11pel 1 where sever11l hundreds W{'l"CI nl
ready o.asembled for prnyer. 'l,ho Rev. C. 
H. S_Purgf'oD requested thnt the prnyl"r 
meelllll!' should be espcdnlJy on the IJebulf 
of the Su.hhaLh schooli:1. At the conclm1iou 
of llrn pru.yer 1neetin~ nt.•t1.dy the whole of 
the cougregation relired iuto tbo school
room, e.nd expres11od their u.drnimtion of 

~~bie\e~ct~::;(ecf i ~~ t~1!hr~~J~
11
~~; ·th~fo1~ 

lowinA, inscriptiou :-11 Presented to ~he 
Rev. C. H. Spurgeon by the Toachers of 
New P11.rk StrP-et Sahh~th School, ns 1L 

token of their Christian Love u.ud Esteem 
February 11, 1656." 

E9nttford1 Kenl.-At the e.nnuo.l meeting of 
tbo members of the Church, held 1'"'eh. 18, 
the pastor was presented by one or the 
cleu.conB, in lJeht1.lf of the Church 11ntl 
cougregation, with a hnndsomo sum in 
guld. 'I1hie i!'I the third pre~entution urndo 
by the Church ~uJ cung1·cgntion to tho 
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Rev. J. Wliittemore, daring tho foW'-yeo.n 
of his miil-ish'y among them. 

Ncru:ick.-Ja.u 20. A pnbJic tea meeting, in 
oonnc:rion with the Baplista and Iodepen• 
dents, took plaoe in the Lecture Hall, Nor
wich,· the object of wbieb was -to present 
the Rev. T. A. Wheeler with s. handsome 
Bih·er inkstand, and a purse of 100 gnint'las; · 
a portrait· of }fr. Wheeler ,vas at. tbe 
same time prt"sented t-0 Mrs. Wll.eeler. 
The ~v. J. Alennderpr&ided; the Uev, 
Mr."'igoer, of Lyon, snd ot.her gentlemcm, 
addreMed the meeting .. · 

.Leicester..-The. t-eacbere oonnectetl with• ·tlre 
G<-nere.l Baptist Chapel, Fri,... Lane, l.ei
cester, presented to their h1g:.Uy: esteemed 
and beloved pe.stor, the Rev. S. Wigg~ two 
beautifu.lly bowid volumes of Dr. Kitto's 
Bible. 

ASSOCIATIO~- SERVICES, 
.P<m·t.g-Pridd~ &lamorgawhire.-Glamorgan· 

shire Baptist Associatioo. Meetings in 
couneot~on with· this Associl\tion were h<:ild 
on Feb. 6th and 7th.- The preachers were 
the Reve. J, Evans-(Abe,canairl), J. Jones 
(Zion), N. Tbnmes (C&rdifi'), J.' Lloyd 
(Ebenezer), J, Rovrland (Gwmafon),-J, W. 
Hughes (Liverpool), D. Davies- (Overy
na.rk), R.- Robsrts-(T ... benuwle),·w1d T.· 
JoDee (Neoth). 

ANNIVERSARIES TO BE HELD:· 
li!reur. -The Rev. C. H. Spurgeon ie to 

preach the- Anniversa.ry Sermons at• South 
Street, in April. The church end congr.ega,. 
1;tation, RS l'.·ell as the inhaBito.ntR of this 
loyal city are looking forward with much, 
pleasure to hear tbia young and te.lented 
preacher. 

llr. Spurgeon hos engaged to preaah, after .. 
noon end e,·ening lit each of the foHowing 
places-April 1, et Needin_gwortb-, H_unto; 
April 2, a~ Aklretb; April 3, at Willing
ham 1 Cambs., at 2 and 6 o'clock. 

Eopla,,-, Cothn.Street.-The 45th anniversary 
of the Baotist Cbe.pel, CoU:..on• Stret, Pop
lar. The ·Rev. George Smith, of Trinity 
Chapel, bas lindly engaged to preach tbo 
annnersa.ry sermon on Easter Monday. 
The service to commence at half-past s11: 
o'·cloc1l, after whicb·.e. collection will be 
made for the benefit of the formor pastor 
of the Church, the Hev. Jamee Upton. 

BAPTISMS . 
.4.berdaN, Dec. 22.-11en, in.the river Oyn• 

non, by Mr. Price, in. the preseuoe of 
3,000 pereone. 

--- E,,gluh, Jan .. 13.-Sii- by Mr. 
Preoe . 

.J.beraycl,an, Engliah, Jan. 6.-Four by Mr. 
PJ·ice. 

4yleab"TJI, Bucks, Jan. 27.-Two; 
Bedford, Mill Street.-Jan. 27, one; Feb, 3, 

two hy Mr. Killen. 
Berkhamr,etead Common, Jan. 6.-Three by 

Mr. Moore. 
Dtulah, Dec. 23.-ln the river Ebbw, twelve., 

l>y Mr. Jamee. 
BourUm-on-tlie-l¥uler, J-e.n, 22·, - Fivo by 

Mr. Brooks. 
Breccm., Dec. 2.-Two by Mr. Evane. 
.Brotteley, Dec. :.10.-Fi\·e by .Mr. Ya]e. 
Bu,'!I, Ebenezer, Nov. 1.,.-Fonr (three 

of ooe fomily. JRn. 27. - Aix1 one of 
whom was tlll old man 1:1.gcd tlO, hy .Mr. 
Abhworih. 

FownhDpe, Rer<'f01·ds1,ire, Dee, 23.- 'fhrce 
by Mr. Mud~e. 

G,,-a'Oe1Jtmd, Je.Il.30.-Six by Mr. St.ringer. 

(}r""ewtoi:it-h~ .:CJffl.:i~him, .Jlood;· Jan. 7.-Four 
by Mr. Ru•sell: one aged 78. 

lladthnhaffl, lluoko.-,D<c. 2ii.-1'hree·by. the 
paetor, 

HIJ/,ylUJad, J~n. G:-O,re bv-M+. Morga.n. 
Hor,ha,n.-. l.H"o. 30,-'l)wo bv Mr. Mote. 
Hull, Geurge Street, J:m. • l.-4ftor an-ad. 

dress ·Uy· the Ue,·. GJ Bullock, A.B,, two. 
sisters, the.dnugh1crs··of a-deceased Ba.p,
tiet miniot.er, by Mr. Hall. 

Idle,· York; Feb. 2!.-Beven by -Mr. T. Hau. 
son. 

Ip..,,ick,' T,i...,.ri. 0-run, J.an. 3.-Four by 
Mr. Lord. 

Llanillet-h, Monmoulkfth,ire, Deo. 9.-TWo, 
and JiJn.·6, two l,y Mr. Lloyd. ' 

Lo,,dony.New Par/e,St.-ut, Jan. 31 .-Twenty.
three, one a.-J11-d of ·ten -years, the son of 
one.of the de>1eons, by ·Mr. Spul'geon: 

-- Hill 8/Jr,et; Dor,ri •Square, Jan. 27 . 
-Nineteen by Mr Foreman. 

Ne1JXL'l"k; .Not/~- J.Qn. 27.-Two by Mr,Bayley.; 
on4', the, brother of one of -our- deacons , 
tb&other afemale·.belonging. to the.We,'. 
leyaus-in thiA town; 

Penuel- (Rock), Pembrolu11kire; Dee. 3Q; ...... 
One by Mr. G,it!ltbs. 

Shottl•.lf B?idge, Durham, Feb.- 17.-Two; 
and Feb. 19, two-by.M-r. Whitehead. 

DEATHS. 
Black, Mr.-T., Senior Pastor of.the- Scotch, 

Baptist Church, Feb. 5, at Ford Forge. • 
Bowser, Mi1s Emma, Feb. 6, of Trinity·. 

Square, Minories. 
Davie1 Rev. Stephen, late Travelling-Beere-• 

tarv to tbe·•Ilaptist Irieh Society, Feb. 9, 
at..Peckham, agerl 73 .. 

Erringt-00,. M.re. M.~ Feb. 6, at Ta.wlaw1• 

DUrham,.agcd 75. 
Felkin, Mi"s., wife of tho Rev.. J. Felkin, of 

Ho.rtlauds,• Sevenouks, Dec. 31st, after & 

short ·hut aeirere illn osie ; her end wat1- true• 
calmuesR n.nd swept peoce ; hor la.st worde • 
were, ''Father, into thy hande·I commiL"
aod then cxpil'ed, leo.ving the sentence un-
finished. . 

Phillips, J, L. Eeq. Juatice of the Pcaoe 
J.an. 3.1•, at Molksb•m, Wilts, &fl'ed 67. Mr. 
P. hu.d 1,een for many years S~perinton~ 
dent of tho Sundu.y School, e.nd Deacon of 
the Baptist Church in tbu.L town, 

Riehards, Mrs , wife of 1 he Rev, J amce • 
Hiebards, Baptist· Minister, Feb. 10th, 
a!l':d 63.. . 

Bmnb Mise, Feb. 18; at :he residence of tbJ· 
Rev·,, I.. De.vies, N ewcasLle-on-Tyne. 

Iln ;!llflnnotiam, 
MISS E. If. LIVERBIDGE, 

Who fell 11Bleep in J e•u•, April 301b, 1866", 
AGED 10, 

"He shall i;:o.lhe1' theLamht with hla arm and 
carry them in hit bosom. ,md !'hall geollJ lead tboso 
that are wiLh youn;.;."-h. 1I. II. 

"Ye8, 'tie 11. ,i:lorioue plnce ! "-thu■ 1pake the cbilJ, 
AnJ nesth•d down 10 rest; 

A• folds the liul~ l:iird its Wt'Dl'f fflng11 
Wi1hln it11 down\' nul; , 

fr~e~ul:i~::~1~~~
1
/:~~

0 r:,~ ;;:i~ !lril!et~a . 
It wu no drt11m 1l1nt nuufo lhe child 10 calJU1 

A 1~~t:u~~tctc J~~-~'.
1fi~,! ... ~~. 11

~\
1
, ":/~~~

11
~ruat to lean, 

Who11e merit \1Url{1'd l1Pr siu; 
To conqu'!r deRt, 11ud lnok b1!yo1u] tbl' tomb,

1 1'o lli..al brlgltl 1£nd whue Joys lm\y~rJ~ID~i~:1~1( 
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THE FAULTLESS ASSEMBLY. 

BY THE REV. C. H. SPURGEON, 

Minuter 'If N.,,, Park Street Chapel, Sr,utlw,a,rk.• 

" They &re without fault before the throne of God." -RBV. xiv. 5. 

IT is well, beloved, sometimes to get aside from the worry of business to have 
a little conversation concerning that future world to which we are tending. We 
will therefore, beloved, indulge in a brief contemplation of heaven, and will 
speak concerning those things which, if we are the Lord's people, we are soon 
to realize when we ehnll be-

" Far from a world of grief and ein. 
With God eternally sQut in/' 

to live with him for ever. 
There are three things in these words; first, the character of the people in 

heaven-" they are without fault;'' secondly, who they are--" they are with
out fault;" and then, thirdly, where they are-"they are without fault before 
the t1'rone of God." 

J. THE PEOPLE IN HEAVEN ABE DESCRIBED :BY A CERTAIN PECULIAR Cll.A.· 
JUCTER-" without fault.'' I have never discovered such creatures living upon 
earth, and don't suppose I ever shall. I might travel many a weal"y journey before 
I could find a man in the three kingdoms that would be "without fault;" yea, 
if an angel were to be sent round the world for this purpose, he might fly 
round it many a time, till his wings were weary, without finding a man 
"without fault." I knew a man who once told me thnt he was perfect; but 
he soon got very cross when I began to speak, and I saw that he was perfect 
only in one thing-he was perfect in weakness-that was the only per
fection he had. It is only now and then that you meet with a man who has 
the impudence to tell you that he is perfect ; but you can soon see from the 
very look of him that he is not perfect, for at any rate he is not perfect in humility; 
he seems to glory in hie perfection, and all the while his very mouth bctmyeth 
him. That eye of pride, that lip of lust with which he speaks, as he lusteth for 
the praise of men, tell you that he is far from being perfect. A fnultlese 
creature! where is there such a being on earth? Fly, Gabriel, fly! enter 
thou the loftiest po.Ince, and then go to the humblest cottage, go to the most 
remote realm, to the most civilized, polite, and educated people, ond thou aha.It 
find no perfect being; nay, go into the church, go into the pulpit, thou 
wilt ne'er find a perfect man nor a perfect minister. Impe1·fection is stumped 
upon nll things ; nnd, save the completeness that i$ in Christ J csus, and the 
perfection we hllve in him, perfection is nowhere to be found beneuth the skies; 
nor in hea¥en itself could it be found unless God were there, for ho alone can 
mnko a creature perfect. But !here, beloved, is perfection; despite the faults 
of men on earth, when they shall have been fitted for the skies by God's most 
precious gruce, thoy shall eto.nd before God without fault. Wo will, for a mi
nute, look at our own faults, and thon o.dmiro those glorious beings above, 
nnd the grace of God in th~m, that they are "without fault." 

I think there nre three great faults in the church of God at lurge, ns a body, 
from which those who are in heaven ore entirely free. Those three nro: a 
Wnnt of love to one another ; a want of love to souls ; and. a want of luvo to 
Jesus Christ. 

We need not go for without seeing that there is among Christians a want 
0f love to one anotlter. There is not too much love in our churcl•os; ccr• 
1a,nly wo have none to give away. We have heard thot-

u WhateTer brs.wle disturb the atreet, 
Tbere ehou.ld be peace at home i"' 

• Printed from notes ol' o sermon taken in abort-hand by an eminent reporter, o.nd rovisoc.l 
by .Mr. Spurgeon. 

B 
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but it is not always as it" .,/1011/d be." ,ve have known churches whero the 
members can scarcely sit down ot the Lord's table unless there· is some die. 
agreement.. Tbere ore people who arc always finding fault with the minister and 
there are ministers finding fault witb the people; there is among them" a s

1
pirit 

that lusteth to envy," and "where envy and strife is,. there is every evil work." 
Vv e have met with people among whom it would be misery to place ourselves 
becaus-e we love not war; we love peace and oharity. Alas! how continually 
do we hear accounts of disputings and variance in churches. O, beloved' 
there is too little lo,c in the churches. If J·esus were to come amongst ue • 
might he not say to us : "This is my commandment, that ye lo·ve one another'• 
and how have you kept it when you have been always finding fault with on; 
auother ? and how ready you have been to turn your sword against your 
brother." But, beloved, "they are without fault before the throne of God." 
Those who on earth could not agree, are sure to· agree when they get to heaven. 
There are some who ha-ve cros8ed swords on earth,-but who ha-ve hdd the faith 
and been numbered amongst the saints in glory everlasting. There is no fighting 
amongst them now ; "they are without fault before the throne of God." 
There nre many who would ne.-er sit at the same table with each other when 
they were upon earth, though they were the ehildren of God; while now, side 
by side they are standing and singing- to the same tune-" Glory be to God 
and to the Lamb!" We discover by rea<ling the reeords of distinguished men, that 
there bas scarcely been one eminent man who could walk side hy ei<le with his 
fellow. Like great mountains they touch at their foundations;- certainly, they 
unite nowhere else. But in heaven all stand side by side, and there is no 
dislike amongst them. We know that in many Churches some of the richer 
members will scarcely notice the_ poorer; but it will not be so there, there is 
trua lcve there. We hear of Churcih members who ·have been sick for months, 
yet no brother or •ister member has minostered to them ; but in heaven it is 
not so ; there is no neglect there. They cannot suffer there ; but if it were 
possible that they could suffer, so sweet would be the love di•played towarde 
each other, that suffering would be removed in a moment. Ask the cberubiru 
if they ever knew ajar m Christ's glorified Church above; and they wou_d say, 
nay. Anrl if you could make all the ble!laed ones pan in review, and ask them 
if tbey love one another? "Yes/' they would say, "with a pure heart, 
'fervently;' and though we bad brawls and disputinge on earth, they arc nil 
forgotten now, for the blood of Christ that covers a multitude of sins hos 
covered all our disagreements ; and th~t holy mantle of a Saviour's love that 
he casts over all our faults has· ended all onr ware with o:'e unut,hcr. We 
are all one in Christ Jesus ; would to God we had seen more of this oneness 
when below!" They are "with::mt fault" in that respect, beloved, nbovc. 
There is no bsrshi,ese there; there is no ill humour there; there is no bittl'rness 
there, there i• no envy, no evil speaking, no spite, no uncharitubleness, thcro; 
"they are without fault before the throne of God." Oh! how my wearied 
spirit longs to be there. I wish not to live with men of ett·ife; the lion's do~ 
is not fur me, nor the house of leopards. Give me tho quiet place where ~he ~il 
runneth from tbo head even to the skirlo of the gormeute. Lot me hvc lll 

neace with oil Christ's Church ; let me not find fault with any one. Soo~er 
"'ill I allow them to sheath their daggers in my heart thnn I would draw mine 
in angry contest. Thank God! there aro some of us who can say, "Th_ere 15 

not a man living with whom we are at arm's length any more than the mfont 
that is just boru." There arc some of us who cnn give our band vory rendily 
to a11y 011e in whom we sec anything that is agreeable to the Spirit of God; bn~ 
when we see anything that is contrury to the Spirit we sny, "Oh! thnt I ho 
wings-not liko un eagle to fly ut my brother-oh! ilmt I had wings !,kc R 

dove, tliat- I might {ly nwuy and ho al- rest." 'l'hat happy time sh,'.11 soon 
come, beJoye<J, when we,, liko tbose above, shall ho "without fault before th0 

1 hrone of God." 
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2. But a eecoud fault is, that U,ere ia a great want of loue to souu. 
Where John Bunyon gives a port-rait of a man whom God intended to be a 
guide to heaven, have you ever not.iced how beauti1ul thut portrait is? He 
has a crown of life over hi~ head, he has the earth beneath his feet, he stands 
as if he pleads with men, and has the best of books in his hand. Oh! I would 
that I werll, for one moment, like thot pattern preacher; that I could plead 
with men as John Bunyan describeth. \Ve are all of us ambassadors of Christ, 
end we are told, that as ambassadors, wi, are to beseech men as though be 
besought them by us. How I do love to see a tearful preacher ! How I love 
to see the men who can weep over sinners; whose soul stoops clown over the 
ungodly, as if he would by any means, and by all means bring him to the 
Lord Jesus Christ. I cannot understand a men who stands up and delivers a 
discourse in a cold indifferent manner, as if be cared not for the souls of his 
hearers. I think the true Gospel minister will have a real yearning after souls, 
something like Rachel when she cried, "Give me children, or I die;" so will 
he cry to God that he might have his elect born and brought home to him ; 
end, methinks, every true Christian should be exceedingly earnest in prayer 
concerning the souls of the ungodly, and when they are so, how abundantly 
God blesses them, end how the Church prospers! But, beloved, souls 
may be damned, end how few of you care about it. Sinners moy 
sink into the gulf of perdition, lilld how few tears full. The whole 
world may be swept away as a torrent down the precipice of woe, 
and yet how few real.Iv cry to God on its behalf. How few men say 
"mine eyes run clown with tears, because of the slain of the doughier of my 
people." '\Ve do not lament before God the loss of men's souls, as it well 
becomes a Christ ion to do. Ah, but in heoven they love souls. Angels rejoice 
over one sinner that repenteth. As a good Puriton said :. " \\' henever a 
prodigal comes back, they set all heaven's bells ringing, because there is another 
sinner come in." 0 beloved, when you get o convert to bring to the church, 
you see some of the members look at him through their spectncles, us if they 
would fright.en the poor timid one. Many do not, like angels, rejoice over him, 
but they look at him as if they were ofro.id he was nn hypocrilu. The poor 
soul stuncls trembling before the Church, the hand of the Lord is mighty 
upon hnn; but they sit by as coldly ns if they were on o judgment seut, nnd 
hove neither love nor mercy for him. I know that, when II Church iucrc11slls, 
there should bo judgment und discretion shown, oncl I would ruthcr hn\'e too 
much of what 1 um spe11king egninst, than too litt.le of it; but sometime• the 
members look nl, tho converts nnd sny, "It cannot be possible, how should 
lhoy bo gnthcrccl in." And whou there is en lld<lition to their number•, t.l,ey 
even go home with n heav,v heart, as if the Church were likely to come to 
hnrm by nclmiting them. Give me o Chnrch-mcet.ing where they weep over 
those who come in, 11nd s11,v, "bless the Lord, there is nnot.lwr poor soul 
rescued from the world." I think it. is o sort, of mu,·k of the slw,•p, I.hut. they 
love- to see I ho lnmbs; I think it is o feature of the Lord's fomily, thnt 
lhcy love lo see r.nothcr child born. 'IN hen you see one brought to thll Lord under 
your minister, <lo you not !:,less God for it? When you heur thut rnl'li on one 
·hos received groce allCI merc.v, do you not bless God for it? No, not hulf so much 
ns you ought; we ore not half thankful enough to our Father for it. But, up there, 
beloved, they nre without fuult in that matter, "they aru without fault before 
the throne of God;" end they do rejoice, every one of f.hem, when they ~ce 
iouls brought. in. Methinks your pious mother, young man, will rejoice when 
God brings you to his fret ; und thoao friends of yours shnll lilL up Lheir 
notes high to henvcn, when they sec those clear to them on eurth, unit,•,\ to Lh e 
Church of God on high. Blc.sed be God's nome for them, they urc "wit.hout 
fuu]t before the throne;" und in tl,is matter, especially, because they lo\·o 
iouls. 

3. But the other fuult I mentioned Wlls, want of love to Jestts Christ. Y cs, 
JI 2 
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how little there is_ among us of love to J~sus Christ! When I think of myself, 
somrt1mes, end thmk of the Lord Jesus, 1t does appear a.s if I did not love him e.t 
all; when I think of that "love so amazing, so divine," which led him to give 
liimself for me; when I remember that in me was uo good thing, yet he loved me 
when I was dead in trespasses and sins; loved me when I hated, loved me when 
I spurned him, loved me when I despised and rejected him, and hid, as it were 
my face from him. "He was despised and rejected of men-he was despised__: 
o.nd we esteemed him not;" when I think of all this, I cannot but wonder in 
myself that I do not consecrate myself more entirely to him. Oh, if we did 
but love that sweet Lord Jesus with more ardour and devotedness! He has 
love enough to us, but how little is our love to him! Methinks there is nothing 
over which a Christian should groan so much as the littleness of his love to 
the Saviour. When our faith is small we often lament; but we should recol
lect that love is the flower of faith, and springs from faith ; and when that is 
feeble it is a sign that faith is feeble also. Rutherford somewhere beautifully says 
" 0 Lord Jesus ! let me love thee, and that will be heaven enough for me ; for i 
find such sweetness in loving thee, that, if it were possible that thou didst not 
love me, thou canst not be so cruel as to prevent me loving thee; and if thou 
wouldest but let me have the presumption to love thee, I think it would be heaven 
enough." Rutherford felt it was so sweet to love his Lord, he found it was so 
delightful to have his heart go out to the Saviour, that so long as the Lord 
would let him love him he would be thankful for it, even though his Lord did 
not love him. Beloved, there is nought like the love of Jesus to make ue 
happy ! I lorn the doctrines of grace as well as any mortal living, but I love 
Jesus better; I love Christ's people as much as any one, but I love Christ 
best. Oh, his sweet, glorious, exalted person ! that is the object of our love; 
we look upon all else as the clothes of Jesus, as the crown of Jesus. And we 
love the Lord Jesus for his own blessed name's sake-we love him for what we 
know of him-still the fault is that we do not know him enough-we do not love 
him enough. But, up there, beloved, they are without fault before the throne 
of God. Ask those bright Bpirits whetlier they know Jesus, and how would 
they answer you? Spirit, bright, immortal! dost thou love Jesus? Hear 
his answer! He stops not to tell you, but he repeats his song once more from 
his immortal lips-" Glory and honour, dominion and power, be unto the Lamb 
for ever and ever." .A.sk him whether be loves Christ, he does not stop to 
tell you, but sends his fingers across the silvery strings, and again strikes 
hi3 golden chords, and lifts up bis thrice-glorious voice at the name of J esue. 

" Jesus ! my Lord ! " their harps employs : 
" J escs ! my love I" they eing : 

"Jesus ! .t;he life of both our joys I,. 
,Bound sweet from every string. 

I{ there were nothing else to e:tpect in heaven but that we should love Christ, 
l!).Ore, to love him, wholly to be 

PluDg'd in the Godhead'• deepee.t sea, 
.And lost in his immensity ; 

to ut our hands upon his gory bosom, to grasp. his nail-pierced hands, to 
paz~ on bis beuignant fa<Je, to look on those compnssion~te eycs,_wluch once were 
cold and glazed in the tomb; to know him, to love him perfectly-that wei;; 
sweet enough; and that shall be so, for they are "without fault before the throno, 
and so shall we be. . r I b ~ re 

\Ve have thus dcscribecl beloved, the people in heaven w1thout atu t e 0 

the thro~lC. We have bee~ necessarily brief, or we might huve enlarged ; 00
• 

h "th t f It • tk o,f ot11ers, eidcrably, by observing how t oy are wi ou au m e opinion . them· 
and in their own opinion, for now they cannot sco any fault m the 
sehes. But, best of ull, they nre without_ fault in God's opinion, for even nnd 
scruti11izin~ eye of Jehovah sees no fault m them. He looks upon thcru, . 
bclwlds nit the shadow of i:t stain. 'l'hat God who sees evory little iusoct 

10 
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the sea, and ernry creeping thing at the bottom, can see nothing wrong in his 
people in heaven ; no, nor even here, when he considers them in Christ ; for 
even here we can sing-

'' Great God! rm clean ! 
Through J eaos' blood I'm clean I " 

But more especially then, when we shall be completely sanctified by the Spirit; 
there shall be no indwelling corruption, no original sin, all that is sinful in us 
shall be gone; and God himself upon his throne shall say, "They are with
out fault" before me. 

II.-Now, let us inquire, WHO ABE THESE PEOPLE THAT ARE WITHO'iJ'T 
:PA.ULT? "Oh," says one, "they are the apostles. Certainly they are without 
fault." Another says, "They are some eminent saints such as Noah, Elijah, 
and Daniel." No; not them exclusively, beloved. Some other says, 
"They are some faithful ministers who preach the truth very boldly; there• 
fore they are without fault before the throne." No; they are not. I w:ill tell 
you who they are. "l looked, and lo ! a lamb stood on the Mount Zion, 
and with him an hundred and forty-four thousand, ba,-ing his Father's name 
written on their foreheads." 'l'hese ere the people; chosen ones of God ; the 
elect; these are they who·have the Father's name written on their foreheads; 
t.he chosen number of those whom God selected out of the world to show forth 
his praise; the hundred·and forty-four thousand, the number which no man 
can number, redeemed from aU10ng men. It doe~ not matter whether they 
have been great or little· sinners, they arc all without fault before the throne 
now ; it matters not· whether they ha1'e been swearers, drunkards, whore• 
mongers, or what not, they .are without fault before the throne if they are but 
amongst the number whom God hnth chosen nnd sanctified. It m,1ttcr~ not 
what they were; it matters not whether men despised them or found fault with 
them; we care not whether· they hnve been put in the pillory of scorn, and 
hooted and hissed at by_ mankind, all the elect are without fault in the pet·son 
of Jesus Christ ; and they all slmll be at the same bright ond glorious ilay 
before the throne in person without fault in themselves, when God shall gather 
home his people, nnd ·glorily hii ransomed ones. They are without fault ; the9 
ll'e without f,wJt liefore the throne ; they ore with those whom God he.th chosen, 
and with those who had their Father's name on their foreheads. 

By reading t.he earlier pnrt of this chapter, you will see tl111t they were nil 
redeemed persons. Ah, ""o hundred and forty and four thousand," ,.,Jiich were 
redeemed from tlie eartk; These wore rcdeemerlfrom among,,.,,,., being the 
6rstfruits unto God nnd the Lomb, all who were redeemed. 'l'hese shall atnnd 
before God, without speck or blemish. We will not go into the doctriuul part 
of this subject, but simply make it a matter of experience. "They nro with
out fnulL" Then do you say, beloved, Am I one of the redeemed? C,msi- thou 
say that the blood of the Lnmb hns been sprinkled upon thy lintel, nnd thy 
door-post? Hast thou, by foith., sat down nnd fed on that. P11.Schal Lnmb? ls 
ho thy rod, thy stay, thy soul, thy exis!Jince? Can I hy foith lay her bnnd on 
that dear lJCad of h.is, and there confoss thy sin? Const thou see trnces of his 
blood on thy comcience? Hust thou marks of blood on thy soul ? Art thou 
blood wruihcd? Host thou lelt that J csus Christ is thine r Canst thou sny 

•
1 I am nothing R.t all, 

.And J eeus Clujst is &ll in all ?" 

C11nst thou see the purchase price gi,;,en for thee? Ca.nst thou sing- -
"' 0 I how sweet to bav-e tbe ff owing, 

or bis eoul~rc.dumlng blood; 
lVith divino assurance knowing 

'.1.'hat ho made my pee.co with God?" 

Well tl1en, though thou mayest bo loaded with sin; conscience mny conrlcmn 
thoc; &tan may be bringing all thy faults bcfo1·0 thee ; thou muyest l111vc 
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been a black and gross_sinner; thou mayest have been a grent backslider; thou 
may est have be,•n horr1hl_y wicked, almust as bad as the devil himself; thou 
mayest have ba<l risings of corruption, so horrible, thou durst not reveal them 
to thy follow man; thou mayest be tho subject of insinuations so vile and black 
that thou puttest th,v hand_ to thy mo1:1th, to prevent their finding utterance: 
flesh may be struggling agamst the spmt, tliat. thou dust scarcely know which 
shell have the predominance; and thou art crying, "if it be so, why am I 
thus?" it may be thou art lying down, self-condemned, and law-condemned 
fearing ihat the sword of Justice·will smite thy bead from thy shoulders; and 
yet, with all this, beloved, thou shalt one day be "without fault before the 
throne of God," for thou hast been redeemed by Christ's atoning blood. Oh 
beloved, when I look back upon my past life, I am horrified with the thought 
of what I should have come to if God bad left me to work out my own righ
teousness. I was the subject of black thoughts and sad crimes ; sins 11<>ainst 
early warnings and pious training, against God, against my own soui and 
body ; sins of all sorts; and yet I know, that with all these sins, I shall one 
day be " without fault before the throne of God." Possibly I may be address
ing some man who has been notoriously guilty of swearing and drunkenness 
and every filthy vi<',e, yet he bas come to be a believer in Christ ; or perlrnps b~ 
ia saying, " I am condemned, there is nothing but hell for me ; I know I 
cannot be pardoned." Nay, poor sinner, if thou art conrkrnned, God's law 
cannot condemn twice. If God's law has condemned, G--,l's grace absolves 
thee, if thou tremblcst at God's word, and sayest, "I am u s_iC1::er." Recollect, it 
i..s "a faithful saying, and worthy of all ll{)Ceptation, that Jesus Christ came 
into the world to save sinners, of whom I am chief;" as if Paul would extend 
the doctrine and make it go further. Come, what sayest thou to this, 0 
drunkard? One day, the Lord having mercy on thee, thou sbalt stand, white 
as driven snow, before the M:ajesty on high. What sayest thou to this, 0 thou 
whose mouth bas been stained with black oat.bs? If thou hast fled to Jesus lo 
be saved, one dny, unblemished and complete, thou shalt join in the hallelujahs 
of the glorified before the thl'one of God. U youth, though thou hast gone into the 
very kennel of sin, and raked up all that is vile and base; though thou best 
gone down, down, down, till it seemed impossible for thee to take nnother step 
into the hell of sin, even thou shan stand without fault before the throne of 
God, if thou art a believer, trusting in the blood of Jesus, nnd hn•t that blood 
laid to thy soul. And thou, 0 womnn, outcast, lost, ruined; though thou 
dost, hide· thy r~ce, asbnme<l to bear t,he gaze of man, thou wanderest with 
stealthy steps to Gocl's house, ashamed to be seen; thou knowcst whut thou hast 
tlcen ; ay, but a wonrnn that was a sinner, once washed the Saviour's feet with 
her tem·s, and why? Because he had washed her heart with blood . .and, 0 t.hou 
poor, guilty, :Magdalene, there is blood that can wnsh even thee, though thou 
hlist stains as black as hell unon thee, Christ's blood can wash them out. 'l'hat 
precio11s blood can take away all stains. His blood nvuiled for me, nnd having 
Hrniled fur me, where shall I find another whose guilt shall go beyond the 
met it. of his sacrifice, whose crimes shall exceed his power to suve? Never 
shall I find such u one. Christ has boundless grace. I ulwuys loved that 
phrase of Hart's: 

0 A einnC"r ie o. sac!'ed thing, 
'l'be Holy Ghost ha.s mude him so." 

Ah! let me know that I am addressing such a sinner! I will preach the 
Gospel to reul, bondfide, actual, puoitive sinners; nnd no flesh and blood shall 
stop me for evermore in all my sermons, as long as God gives me life nnd 
Lreath, preachiug to those real sinners. As for your sham sinners, good_ soi·t 
vf people, who will talk yery dnintily of thoir being sinners, I ha,·e no opm1on 
of Lhem. John Berridge said he kept n rod for shorn beggars, nm! so I will 
for tlleae pretenders. 1 love to sec one who feels lnmsclr to b0 11 rcul sinner; 
nut Uie one who suys he is u sinner by way of complimeut, who can read tho 
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t£n commandments all through and any be has not broken one of them ; it is 
the real sinner-the downright guilty man, the man who i, a thorough sinner-
that is .the ease I like to pick out and preach the Gospel to. Oh, sinner! 
you! you!! yon!!_! if _.you .trust in his name, and if tlrnt blood has_ been 
eprinklecl on your c0nseienee, s~all_yet stand _befOl'e the throne of God without 
fault. Or, as ·the good man said ,lll Yor,ksh1re, when he was dying; some one 
told him he ·had hern a great sinner: "Ah!" said he, " I have been a great 
sinner, but there is a crown .io J1e&ven which Gabriel cannot wear: it will fii 
no bead but mine; and I !!hall wear ·it, too, for I am bought and paid for by 
the blood af Christ; and I shall be with him soon." Bought and paid for by 
the blood of Christ, --tha11 shalt be :without fault before the throne. 

Beloved, there isqne.thought-that will suggest itself to some of you, and that 
is there are .some of your relatives that are before the throne of God. There 
iB, a dear, pious mother, on whose knees you i,at in childhood, over whose grave 
you wept: and .she is without fa-ult before . the .throne. Though you loved 
her, when you look back .you see that .there was a little fault ofsome kiud upon 
her; perhaps she laved· her ch_ildren too much, or there ,me some fault or 
other that she had: but she has no .fault now. And there, husbaud, is your 
beloved wife, who cheered you -on your way ; you .look back, and .a.lmost 
faultless as you in -your fondness deemed her, yet you -feel that she was 
not quite free .from some ·little .. error: but she is without fuult hafore the 
throne now. If yon could see her now, you would .seo her come up so fall' 
from the washing that, as John Bc.:.iy.an .saitb with .regard -to those who had 
been washed, ·that '' they did scarce know eoch other, and wonc½red to see how 
bright they were." Mother! there is your daughter; and there are .our 
brothers a.nd.eislers-who have.ero.ssed the flood. Methinks when speaking.on 
this subject of union with my deported friends, methin.Ji.e I. can say-

.u .E'en now, by faith, we join our ban.de 
\\"itb Lhose that went. before i 

Ao~ 1:;:~:::..~~b~:r~rinkled b011ds, 

Oh! "they are without fiwlt -befar.e tho.-t.hr-ono.of,God." The members of 
our Churches have BSCllnaad up to our Father.and to LJ1eir Eathor,and to.Chri.Jt's 
Father, nod now they are witho).lt.:fault :-

·" 0 that the,bappy word w81'e given
Leoae.me 111d let me ri■e-to-bea.'f~, 

Aud wrap myaelf iu God." 
. Oh, to be" without fnlllt !" If 1-miglit. oak one.thing of God,.if it wc1·0 not 

smful to ask such a thing, 111ethinks I would ask, Let mo die now, that l w11y 
go and be without fault before his throne.! But why are we afro.id to dio? 
Whot are the paillS, tho groans, the dy.ing &trugglo? It is the paying of a 
penny for a pound.to go thro1.1gh !,hem, that.so we may get.to heo.vea-

" Oh ! if iny Lord would eome mud meet 
M7 ooul would otretch her wiqgs iu lia,,te, 

:rly tearless through deu.th's iron ,eu.te, 
Nor feel the terrora aa &he paHed," 

"They ore without fault before the throne of God." Ycs,.thoy are there; and 
we B!>•ll be in a few days porhapa-I am no prophet, nor tho son of a pruphet
but It shall be perhups·that one of us who loves lhe Lord will be with him before 
another month. It may be so. But wheth8r it be so or not, which ever one 
of ~• is lo d~part, we know it is to be "without fault." So wo are not ufrai<l 
wluch ever it may be; if we ure of the Lord's fnmily, wo shall be "without 
fnult before the throne." 
. IIL-'\Ve can only very·b1~clly explain the third pnrt of the subject, which 
"lo show WHEII.E TIIEY ,nm WHO AllE WITHOUT FAl'LT." "They arc with
out fnult bcforo the thronL' of God." "Before the thru11e." '\Ve know what 
11 is to lie bcncat h lhc throne; for we sing-

" \Vo wouJ<l no lon~er lie 
Like slo.ves b,ne(allt the throno.'• 
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'\Ve know what it is sometimes to be far off j,·om the throne, Satan stands block
ing up the way to the throne. It is as much as we con do to knock him 
oil', and get a word from the Master. And have you not ~ometimes thought 
~bat you were behind the throne, and that God could not look at you ? that 
God could look at all his servants but not at you, for you were behind the 
throne? 'l'hen, there is the pi·oud infidel who wants to get on the throne. 
But even if it were possible for him to be in heaven, he could not do that, 
for he would neither be beneath the throne, nor on the throne, but would stand 
before it to be condemned. But the saints of God are all before the throne. 
Why? Because they can then always look .. t God, and God can always look 
at them. They stand before the throne. That, is all I want: to stand before 
the throne here. If I could always be before_ it, if I could always see the light 
of Ins countenance, always feel the comfortmg assurance, always feel safe in 
Jesus, always taste his love, always receive all grace, that were enough. And 
if that is sweet here, how much sweeter shall it be to bow before the throne 
hereafter, and "unceasing sing his love!" At times here, we a.re so fe.r oft' 
that we can see.roe tell where the throne is; and if it were not a glorious high 
throne, being so far off', we should never be able to see it. But it is a glorious 
high throne, one that you can see e. long way oft"; and there " they are" im
mediately " before the throne," drinking in bliss with their eyes e.nd ears, with 
their whole soul lost in Jesus, standing perpetually before the throne! That 
pa.rt of the verse needs so much illustration to explain it., tl1at I am afraid, more 
briefly, to venture on it. I, therefore, must, for the presca1·, leave it. " They 
are without fault before the throne." 

Now, beloved there is one serions question which I shall put to you, and 
that is, Shall we be without fault before the throne hereafter ? The answer 
rests here; are we without fe.ult before the throne of God now, through the 
justifying blood and righteousness of Christ? Axe we able to say, 

"Jesus, thy blood and righteonsnees, 
My beauty a.re, wy glol'ious dress." 

If ao, the Christian cannot change his position in God's sight. He is now 
justified., and shall be so hereafter; there is now no condemnation, e.nd he never 
can be condemned. "Ah,'' says another, "I cannot say aa much a.a thot." 
Well, then, a.re you full of fe.ult in your own eyes? Hoth God t-h~ Spirit shown 
you your sin ? Next to being shown the righteousness of Christ, one of the 
best evidences is being awe.re of our own sinfulness. Do you, then, see your 
own sinfulness ? Hove you been brought down till all that ne.ture has set upon 
the throne bas been cast in the dust, and that ge.rment which you gloried in has 
been torn away, and you stand naked and worse than ne.ked; filthy, worse than 
Iii thy ; diseased, worse than fueased; polluted in heart, worse the.1;1 dead; 
worse than lying among the slain; like those tbe.t go down to the pit, those 
that have been long since <lead? nay, if possible, w~rse than t)U1t. _Ce.n you 
feel as if you have been brought down, down, down, till despernt10n am.zed you, 
and you had nothing to rest in? Cau you feel that you have been stripped W 
the iowest degree, and all that you possessed and gloried in sc_atterei.1 to the 
winds ? And can you now ae.y, " Out of the depths I have cried to thee, 0 
Lord?" Well, if you have plenty of faults here, and he.ve known them, o.nd 
becn taught them, and feel that you cannot overcome them of yourself, you 
shall be " without fault before the throne of God" by end bye, for tlw ~ord 
will not bring you to that alatc of soul-distress, Olld Belf-dcspair, without brwgi 
ing you also to peace and liberty. 0 sinner, is not this glorious n_ews t.o thee_ 
'l'bou kuowest thy sinnership, thou .canst W1dcrstand thou art o swner, thot 11 

all thou nee<lest, \Ve somct.imes sing, 
" All the ifltnes11 he requiretb, 

h to feel your need of hiru." 
But I love thut next part, 

11 1.1hie ha gives you," 
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If you have got the former he has given it you. 

" This he gives you, 
'Tis his Spirit's rising beam." 

131 

Good old Martin Luther used to say, " The devil comes to me 11ntl says,, 
• Martin, thou art an exceeding sinner.' " "I know that very well," said 
Martin, 11 and I'll cut thy head off with thine own sword; for Christ died for 
sinner•, and the more I feel I am a sinT\er the more evidence I have that Christ 
rued for me." Oh! to know our sinnership ! to recognize it in our inmost 
soul !-that is blessed! Antl there is only one more step, and that God shall 
lead us to-to put us in Christ Jesus in our own feelings; for we are already 
in him in eternal covenant, if so be we are out of ourselves. Ah! trust him,. 
trust kim, TRUST nn1, TRUST HIM! he is a good Christ and a b'l'cat Christ_ 
Ah, great sinner! hang thou on his blood and righteousness; and thou, even 
thou, the filthiest, the vilest, the off-cast, the undeserving, the ill-deserving 
and hell-deserving sinner-even thou shalt yet wear a blood-washed robe,. 
spotless and white; even thou shalt sing the perfect song and be perfect thyself, 
for thou shalt be II without fault before the throne of God." 

THE POSITION AND PRACTICE OF THE BRIDE. 
BY THB BEV. JillES SMITH, CHELTENIIA.Y. 

"The Bride saitb, Come."-Rev. nil. !7. 

THE Church of God, quickened and sanctified by the Holy Ghost, is the 
Bride of Christ. It is of his Church, and every individual member of thnt 
Church, he speaks, when he says, 11 I will betroth thee unto me for ever; yea,. 
I will betroth thee unto me in righteousness, and in judgmen t., and in loving
kindness, and in mercieP. Yea, I will betroth thee unto me in faithfulness, 
and thou shnlt know the Lord.'' By nature we are far from him, strangers. 
to him, and at enmity with him. The very last thing we should think or. 
desire, or seek, would be union to Christ. But he sends his s~rvnnts, n& 

Abraham did Eliezer, to take a wife for him. They come and pl'oole.im his 
love, commend his person, exhibit his portrnit, and invite us to him. '.l'he 
Spirit of God attends them in their wol'k, crowns their efforts, and union with 
Christ is the result. ,v e feel our need of him, our afl'ect.ions are raised nn<l go 
out after him; we heartily nnd earnestly seek him, we are introduced to him; 
we give utterance to our desires before him, ourl. at length he gives us his 
h~nd, 1md pronounces us his for ever. So for, t.he minister's work is done, but 
his wish is, to present those who thus give themselves to Christ by his ruenn•► 
bln1?de~s and spotless before him ot the last ; he':'co the apo•~ le wrote to his 
Cormthtuu converts : 11 I um jealou~ over you with o godly Jealousy ; for I 
have espoused you to one husband, that I mny present you ns a ch11Ste virgin 
t~ Christ. But I feat·, lest by nny menns, as the serpent beguiled Eve through 
hu ~ubtilt.y, so your minds should be corrupted from tbo simplicity thnt is in 
Cltnst." 

Every believer should realize that he stands in the relation, antl is under tho 
oblig1ttion, of the Bride of Jesus. His are the privileges, his the honours, nu,l 
his tbo duties of the Lamb's wife. Espoused to him through tho Gospel, we 
hnve pledged ourselves to be his; secretly ut the mercy-scut, and puLlicly in 
our baptism. '\Ve have said, 11 I will be for thee, uud not for another." \Ve, 
lllad~ a full, entire, untl cternul surrender of ourselves, and oil we have, to 
lnrn. So that we nrc nut our owu; it is not lu.wful fol· us pri:narily lo scl'k 
our own pleasure; our object should be, in ull we tlo to please Jesus. As the 
vu; nous woman is a crowu to her h ushund, so should we 11im, un<l striv", ,mtl 
hll<lk, tu be a crown to J eaus. As his brid~, he C1!'Jlloys us in his house; wo 
aro always something to do, und to do for him. "lulc he 1s ubsont, we should 
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be preparing for hi1n, that e'l"crything may be in order when he comes. It is 
our duty, and shoulc\ be our uim, to be conformed to his will in nil thing•• 
to walk worth,r of our rclntion; to live and act always, and in everything, so a; 
t-o bononr him. The bride of Jesus should be the most lovely and inviting 
obje('t in creation, that our at.tention may be arrested, admiration excited 
and t-he enquiry be heard, "Who is this that looketh forth es the morning, fai; 
8S the moon, clear as the sun, and terrible as an army with banners." 

We will now look at the bride as represented by John. She is associated 
with the holy and ever bles8ed Spirit; the Spirit invites sinners to J osus, the 
Bride echoes his call, and the hearer is directed to echo hers, " The Bride saith, 
CoMR." 

She stands beskle the cross, and seeing sinhers in the distance, wandering, 
wretched and undone, she lovingly calls them to come. She bas found peace at 
that cross ; she has found reat and pleasure there. She knows that thero is no 
repose for the soul, healing for the broken heart, or balm fol' the bleeding 
conscience, but there. ~he knows the crucified One well. She loves him who 
died on the tree to save sinners. She sympathises with him, in his mercy 
and compas,ion for lost souls, and she sympathizes with them in their misery 
and danger; and, therefore, with loving heart, and clear and distinct voice, she 
cries" Co:\!E." Come to Jesus, Je poor restless wanderers. Come to the cross, 
ye poor lost sinners, Come just as you are. Come without hesitation; come 
without cielay. Come, and be pardoned freely. Come, and be justified completely; 
come, and enjoy peace instantly. Come, and be ·saved eternally. Come, though 
poor and WTetched. Come, though-vile and g.uilty. Come, though polluted and 
filthy. Come though sick end sorrowful, Come, for the road is clear. Come, 
for yon are all welcome. Come, nor shall one be. rejected or sent book. The 
bride is careful not to stand b~fore the cross, lest she should conceal it. Nor 
does she hold up a crucifix, lest the soul should rest abort of it; but standing 
by its side, with uplifted band she points to it, and cries, "Come, Co:irn, 
COME!" 

Sl,e stands at tl,e door of ker house, and to the timid, nervous, fearful, 
doubting believer, ,he says, "COMR." "She halh killed her beasts, mingled 
her wine, and fumished her table." She has room, refreshments, enjoyments, 
nnd employments, and wishes all the friends of her Bride-groom lo pnrtuko 
of them. She removes every obstacle, answers every objection, and prcssOd 
ever.I' houseless, homeless, lover of her Lord, to come in. Like Laban of old 
to Eliezer, she cries, "Come in, thou blessed of the Lord, why stanclcst thou 
without." Clothed in the bridal robe, wrought for her by her beloved Lord, 
washed clean in his atoning blood, made happy in his precious love, with 
beaming countenance, with sparkling eyo, and with sweetest voice, she cries to 
every voung believer, " Come in, and find a home. Come in, and_cnjoy II feast., 
Come 

0

io, and be merry with yom· friends. Come in, and go no more out." Ar,d 
if she sees a poor ba;kslicler, one who has wandered from hi, rcsliug•plnc~, 
wounded his loving Lord, and grieved his Holy Spirit; as tho tenr start~ Ill lns 
eye, as the sigh escapes from his breast, nncl the blnsh of shame clothes Ins coun· 
tcnance, she cries in gentlest tones, "COME." Sho calls t? tho wanderer to 
return; she invites the ungrateful one to come in. Nor 1s she ovor more 
pleased than when ahe hears J,im sny, "I will go and return to my first 
husbancl, for then it. wos better with me than now." 

Sl,e stands on t!tis poor world, and surrounded by all the marks of the 
curse, treading uron thorns 11nd briers, listening to the sighs of tho saints, ~ud 
t.he groans of creation at large, she looks ur to whero her Lord 1s, 11nd. cries, 
u Come, Lord Jesus, come quickly. Corne, nntl ,-..·ork in sinners, _brrn~iug 
them _I o pcnitcn~c, faith, n11cl union_ wit]~ thyself. Com,:, and work 1? au,,nt~ 
brmg,ng them 111(0 clo,o frllowshq, with thyself, and rnto closer unwn "'t f 
each other. Corn,•, urn! work in thy visiblo Ch11rch, making it tho homo 0 

hannouy, lovo, and peuco." "Como, Lol'd Josua; come, u.nd claim thy pur• 
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cho.sc; thou hnst denrly bought thy people, come ancl claim them; t.hou hast 
bought this field, in which the pearl of price was foun:1 by thee, come and 
claim it for thy own." "Come, Lord Jesus; come and reign on the earth. 
Let the world that was once the witness of thy sorrows, agonies, aucl death, 
witness thy joy, thy glory, and thy everlasting triumphs. Make this earth, 
which was once the theatre of thy humiliation, the theatre of thy glory. 0 
come, and let the earth be filled with the knowledge of the Lorcl, as the waters 
cover the sea! Come, let the whole earth be filled with thy. glory. Come, ancl 
take the crown of the whole earth, the sceptre of the world's government; 
and reign upon Mount Zion, and before thme oncienfs gloriously." 

My Christian brother, is this thy posit.ion ? Is this thy practise ? Dost 
thou stand by the cross of Jesus, and invite poor sinners to it? Dost thou 
speak to them from thy own experience of the power of that cross, telling 
them, that "it is the power of God tinto salvation, to every one that belic<eth ?" 
Dost thou bear witness of the rest, peace, and joy to be obtained there ? Pity 
0 pity poor sinners, and try arid bring them to Calv11ry ! Speak, 0 speak for 
Jesus, and endeavour to lead sinners to his precious blood, that he may "see of 
the travail of his soul, and be satisfied!" Try, try, to incluce some to share 
with thee in the blessings ancl benefits of hi11 death! Dost thou stoncl at the 
door of Christ's Church, and endeavour to induce seekers to come in ? There 
are many in these days without the Church, who ought to be within it; nncl they 
woulcl be, if there was n:iore lo'le in our hearts, more holiness in our !ires, and 
more life in our meetings. If the Lord's people, lo"ingly, hci1r1ily, and per
suasively, cried to them, "COME." Dost thou stand on God's footstool, anG 
looking up to his throne where Jesus sitteth nt his right. hnnd, cry, "Come, 
Lord Jesus, come quickly?" Wouldst thou not see thy Lord? Wouldst thou 
not have the· groans cif Creation silenced, and the desires of the Church 
grantecl P C11nst thou not pray tbnt it would please tho Lord "shortly to 
accomplish the number of his elect., nnd hasten his kingdom?" 0 thnt we 
may be looking for and hosting of the coming of the duy of God! 

Sinner, there is for thee no rest, no sotisfoction, no solid hnppiness, until 
thou dost come to Jesus. If thou wouldst be happy now, if thou woultlst. be 
peaceful in death, if thou wouldst be sofo for ever, thou must come to Jesus. In 
the nnmo of the Bride, nnd as one of her servants, I cry unto thee most henrtily, 
come to Jesus, and find pardon, peace, nnd evorlost ing life. Come thou to the 
Cross, COME; come without delay. 'fhcn come to !,he Church, ond come 
without fo11r. Then join with ns in looking up to heaven, and unite with us in 
the cry, "Come, Lore\ Jesus, come q1iickly." 

Ohelle11l1am, March 5th. 

JESUS AND TIIE BLIND MAN; OR, .A GUIDE FOR THE 
PERPLEXED. 

DY TIIE UEV. w. P. DALFEnN, OF now, AUTIIOU OF "GLIMPSER OF JESUS." 

"And ho took the blind man by the hnnd, and led him ont ofthe town.'"-Mnrk viii. 23 . 

. .As the lover of nrt, when pnssing through thoso gullerics ~hich ~re filled 
with the works of the grent masters, frequently hos his 11ltenL10n cxc1tcd oncl 
lus ndmi.rution cnllerl forth by the discovery of somo new beauty spring
ing .forth from that force an<l freshness which ever mark the production• 
0 [. genius, so tho believer, as iu meclitntion ho pns~c• lhrough the gnllery of 
D1v1ue .Rel"clntion, frequently meets with pictures so full of grnco, und preg
nant w1t.h spiritual instruction, thuL with the poet he is compcllccl to exclaim-

" Fo.ther of mercies! in thy wor<l. 
\\" huL l'ntlles::J glorJ shinC":i ! 

FFo~'·f,e';: ~:rc~1Li~lli:~~-~?J• 
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Among the choicest gems of tbe Cabinet of Truth, perhaps none i'B more 
attradirn than that presented by the Di1·ine historian above,-Jesus leading 
the blind mau forth from the town of Bethsaida. 

How mnrvellous the grouping ; how striking the contrast! Here we see 
mercy and misery, dal'kness and light, health and disease, omnipotence and 
frailty, locked hand in hand, and walking through the streets together, 
Hundreds of years before, this interesting scene had filled the prophetic eye of 
the se. aphic Isaiah, when he Wl'Ote thus of the Shiloh of his people : " He 
shall lead the blind by a way that they know not, and in paths which they 
have not known," There we have the aeed, here the flower in full bloom; 
there the prophetic sketch, here the picture .cgmpleted and filled in by the 
hand of the Master himself; and shC1uld it uot be prized by us, especially 
&S it so richly portrays his dealings with ourselves. Believing that the life 
of Christ illustrated his doctrine, and not only embodies the substance of his 
teaching, but is its most vivid exponent, let us look at our Lord as he traverses 
the streets of Bethsaida. May the Holy Spirit instruct us, as we follow him in 
his pilgrimage of mercy, and may our hearts be deeply affected by our 
oontemplations. 

"Aud he took the bli,,d ma11, by t,l,,e l,,and." Let WI look at this poor man 
awhile; he claimed the attention of Christ, why should he not have ours; ho 
cannot see, but he may exhibit ourselves. He is in the midst of the town, an<l 
surrounded with objects, but he sees them not ; art may eihibit her stores, 
and nature her charms, but they alfect him not. Spring throws her flowers 
beneath his feet, Summer spreads her :varied glories, and Autumn her riche,t 
tints, but he heeds them not.; all uound him rejoices with an exuberance uf 
joy, but he rejoices not. The sun falls upon his pat.h, but natur;i is ever 
clothed in sackcloth to him ; the ebon curtains of a perpetual night enfold him 
in their ;imbrace without one solitary .star to relieve the gloom. He sleep~, 
but it is night; he awnkes, but there is no morning. Sad condition,-still 
udder that of which it is but a faint type : " Ye were darkness," sags tl,e 
Apostle.;-not in the dark, bat darkness. We were in the midst of light, but 
it reached not the mind; the cataract of sin permitted no single ray to pass ; 
and so deep was the darkness, that though we stood in the midst of this fair 
o.-eation, yet we perceived not its great Author, or, if we perceived him, our 
langua.ge was, " depffi from us for we desire not the kMwledge of thg 
ways," ~re sometimes, too, weut to the field of Divine Revelation, but beheld 
1wt its chief glory; or, when our eye fell upon him to whom all the prophets 
gav,i witness, we declared him to be "a root out of a dry ground, ha,ving no 
Jorm nor comeliness that we should desire him." 

Of this poor blind man we observe: He was exposed to great danger,-he 
Vl'!IB in the midst of a town, lia\Jle nt any moment to be injured or destroyed . 
.A.nd how great is our danger ns blinded by sin ;-foes within us and foes 
without us, yet insensible to our condition; encompassed by the snures of hell, 
CXJJOsed to the curse of God, an<l li11b1e ut any moment to be struck clown by 
deatli and hurried to the bar of Goal. 

lie was past human 7,elp. His friends took him to Jesus; they hod, 
no doubt, eidiauste<l all their skill, and this was their lust resource,. l'oos1~ly 
they belonged to the literati of tJu,ir country ; were educat~d und polite ; philo· 
sophical as well as kind ; but they could not restore his B1ght, they could not 
give eyes to the blind. And who can break iu ~pou the gloom and <lurk~ess of 
tlw sin-imprisoned mind ; wlio cau cast into 1ta deep recesses tlrnl v1v1d ray 
which <lispcla the <lark night of prejudice, ignorance, and oumity, so. th11t ~esu~ 
is seen as he is? Philo,opl1y here is toiled; education lnboms in vam;. s01cnce 
,rnd art pour forth 11,eir gentle humanizing radinnce in rnin ; clothed Ill ~ore 
than Cirumcrian darkness, the soul still toils on in the midst of its deaolntiou, 
and God still remains unloved, because unknown. "God, who commuu<lcth 
t.he light tu ohino out of <la1·kncss, must sliino into our hearts to give us tho 
light of t)1e li.r.owle(lge of the lovo of God in the face of Jesus Christ." 
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« He took him bp the hand." Did he forget be was the Son of God ? 
Oh no! nor was it needful he should ; for never are the great so exalted ae 
wli~n they stoop to the ile!p of misery, ancl en<leavour to raise tilose who but 
for their aid must be for ever fallen. He was not ashamed to do good, or too 
great to be useful Are we ashamed to grasp, tile hand of honest poverty, or 
to be seen identified with mise.-y,? If so, let us not call ourselves the disciples 
of him who led the blind man through the town of-Bethsaid&; but let us seek 
to have this scene paintdd upon the walls of our.memory, and engraven upon 
our hearts, until constrained by the love of .J "8Us, and following hia example, 
we are declared to be one in spirit with him- who saiJ, "If any man will be 
wy disciple, let him deny himself,_.and t_ake up his croas and follow rue. 

"He took kim by tJ,e l,,a.nd." Hew& ,111Jli.ciently familiar to be naeful. 
Oh, say the rich, we wish we could serve the poor; then do not visit them in 
~tate : say the ooucoted, we desire to instruct -the ignorant; then addre;s them 
in their own language. 

"Jesus took him h11 the hand." He did not say,« Do yon teke hold of my 
hand," or" Keev by my side, and I will conduct you out of the city." No; 
bnt" He took kim by the hand." Neith~ does Jesus say to the dark, the 
guilty, and the self-condemned, "Now, do you do such and such things, a.nd 
then I will help you ; get you so much light and then I will shine upon you ; 
wake yourselves tio far rigbteous, and I will supply that which you lack." 
No; but he shines upon the soul freely, reveals his glory, and gioes faith to 
the soul, while he exclaims, " Believe, a11.d live." 

"He took h,i,m b!f the ht,nd." Yes, though the blind man saw him not, and 
and knew not tbe character of him who led him through the town. And what 
knew we of Jesus when he first visited us? Little thought we that the truths 
which so deeply allectecl our minds at first, and from the influence of which we 
could not escape, were but the Omnipotent fingers of Jesus, gr11aping our im
mortnl spirits, ancl seeking to draw us to himself. H11.d he consulted us ere 
he thus led us, we should, it may be, havo repelled his ndvanccs; but he drew 
us with the cords -0f love aud the bnnds of a man, and thus fulfilled his own 
<lcclaration : "I t,rnght Ephraim also to go, leading them by their arms; and 
thcv knew not that 1 healed them." 

'' He kd 1'i,a." The blind man was willing to be led-most blind mon are; 
·and when men 8J'0 conscious of their own ignorance anti liubility to err, to mis• 
take-the wny whicld,·1u.ls to hell for the path which leucls to hee.veu, thoy are glnd 
lo take Christ for their guide. While men vainly dee1u their own wit und 
wisdom sullicicut to conduct them safely through the muzea of life, and to tho 
home of the blest, they will never seek the direction of him, who hRs promised 
",to guicle his people with his eye, a.nd to counsel them in the way they shoulcl 
go." 

"Ilo LED hi111 ;" he did not forget ho wo.s a blind man; ho Rccommodut-ed 
his puce to the condition of his patient. Hud ho movccl too quickly, tho 
man might huve follen. Some are too quick of understanding to bo of much 
•otVico to others; their minds move too rapidly for the multitudo to follow 
lhcm, Observe youder young man in the city of error, he is bcwilclored nnd 
llslonished with its numberless street~ and multitudinous lurni11gs-so1110 this 
w_ny and •01110 that. A plllace now attracts his attontion; "Whut a moguificcnt 
pile of arciliteetnrc ! " he exclaims. "Nonsense! " replies o. person lrnstily 
passing by; um!, seeking to drag ilim after him, as he hurries on. "Whut, 
admire tilal,?" "Yes, I do," exclaims the young mun, resisting tho a.It-erupt 
lo move him; "I never snw a building moro worthy of u<l,ni.rution." Anolhcr 
person arrivea, like unto Him who lerl the blind mun through the town of 
Bcthsaida, and, gently taking him by the hund, kindly usks him to nccomp1111y 
him into the interior; and, as they gaze upon tho inmutc,s, lhc young man 
grosps tile hand of his guide more closely, anti follows Him slowly to otho1• 
parts of the town. From the gay thorougW'ures und brilliuut streets, ho i~ 
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lrd inio the dark allies and_ squa~id courts. Still more tightly does he grasp 
the friendly hand which ~uales h11n, until at last, and step by step, he is con
ducted beyond the precincts of tlrnt which he once deemed to be an illustrious 
cit_v. Is not the moral plain? Through how many mental mazes, streets of 
error, and _dark alleys of moral death, has not Jesus guided our often folt.ering 
and undL'c1ded feet, nor left us until brought safely into the fields of revealed 
truth, and clear sunshine of divine favour. How has he cleared up our skies 
again and again; removed our perplexities, and said to us, "This is tke ,oay 
walk .ve in ,t:" When ,~e could not see our way either to pardon or peace: 
how krndly did he show 1t. He took us by the hand when no one else did, or 
could; when we must have perished, he came to our rescue; "when no eye 
did pity, and when no arm could save, theu it was that his eye pitied and his 
arm saved." 

" 0 for such loTe ! let roulrs Bnd hiliB 
Their lns1 ing silence break i 

.And nil harmonious bun1an tongues 
'l'be Saviout"s })raises speak." 

"He led Mm out r:f tke town." Jesus always leads from danger. 0 what 
numberless dangers we should eacape if we were always willing for him to 
lead us. 

" Out of the town." He meant to cure him; -but he did not want fame
the applause of the multitude. His object, was simply to open his eyes; hence 
he conducted him into privacy. Be assured of tbis, dear reader, that if Jesus 
opens the eyes of your mind, he will draw you away fi·om the world. 

"And ,ehen he !,ad spit on his eyes, and put ki., hands upon M,m, he .asked 
him if he saw aught." Very unlikely instrumentulity, many would have 
thought, to open the eyes; but thus it is that Jesus is pleased to work that he 
may have the glory due to his name, for God hath chosen the foolish things 
of the world to confound the wise; end God hath chosen the weak things of 
the world to confound the things which are mighty ; and base things of the 
world, and things which are despised, bath God cho•en; yea, and things which 
are not, to bring to nought things that are." 

"And he looked up." Whenever Jesus savingly enlightens the mind, the 
character is sure to be elevated. No matter how debased we may have been, 
our offections will no longer cleave to the earth. It will no longer be true of 
us that we resemble him of whom iL is written, that when in heaven his eyes 
were fixed more upon its golden pavement than upon him who sat on the 
throne. 

"And 1,e said I see men as trees walking." A misty morning has frequont.ly 
ushered in a glorious day; and as in nature so in grace. Where light from 
Jesus breaks in upon us, we see many objects but nono clearly; let not., there· 
fore, the perplexed Sl'eker after truth be discouraged, but wait upon tho Lord, 
who will el'er hring his own work to a happy completion. 

"After that ke put Ms hands again upon his eyes." What a mercy Jesus puts 
bis huuda upon our eyes again and again, nnd does not despise us on account 
of our ignorance and slowness to lcnrn. He could have opened the poor man's 
ryes at once hod it pleased him, but he did not; ond ho could bring oil 
his people into tho l,ght and liberty of the Gospel nt once _were it his will to 
do so; but he is pleased rather to lead many of them progressively, step _by step, 
leaching them here a little and there a little, as they ore nble to bnr 1t. J,~t 
us praise him for his grace, and tnke heed of limiting the operntons of his 
Spi,·it. 

"And lie was re.,tored, and saw every man clearly." He who begins n good 
wot·k in us will cnrr_v it on until it is perfected above. liowel'er dubious our 
pcr~epl ions of Orn truth may be ut first., if we oro willing 11,ncl anxious to be 
\aught., ,Jesus will scatter onr darkness, nor lcnvo us unt.il our hearts arc csln· 
bliolwd in those truths wl,ich are csscnt.ial to our sufety nud pcaco. "Tho 
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pafh,/f tl,e .Just is .as . the mornillg light, ,okick increasetk ,intil tke pP.rfect 
da9. 

Perhaps eome·who have perused ·these thoughts may be much distressed in 
reference to their path. Be,encourllged, dear reader, to trust your way in the 
bands of him who.-led the poor blind man through ·the town of Bethsaida; 
or is the reader perplexed as to what is the truth? If so, seek the teaching 
of him who opened the blind man's eyes, aud he wm guide you to establish· 
mcnt and rest. 

:A.re we troubled -·by-· those,-whom-we have often sought to !earl in the right 
-way-but in vain-and who seem intent on their own destrncti •n? Let us 
take t,hem to him who took -the blind man by the hand, and wh,J is R.ble to 
preserrn them from the ·dangers V<hich surround ti:iem. Arc we cunscious 
that the LOTd has opened our eyes·? ·what humility a_nd gratitude becoi:nc 
us! How unseemly it would have been for the -blind man to boast of 
his sight! How offensive to the Lord must-spiritual pride be in tho,e who 
are indebted to him, for both their knowledge and faitb. Let us cultivate 
deep self-abasement of spirit, and strive to imitate Jesus iu seekiog to lead the 
ignorant from clanger to the paths of purity and peace. 

Does the reader imagine lie has sufficient wisdom to guide himself o111fcly 
through life, ancl even to the kingdom of glory above? Hem· the \Vord of 
Goel: "It is not iu .man to direct his steps." 'l'he foct that God has promised 
to guide his people with-his eye, is sufficient to prove that they counot guide 
themselves. Be assured of this, dear reader; that if you do not seek tho 
guidance of hiin who, in I-he days of his flesh, took the blind m,rn by the h:rnrl 
lo lead him from the Town of Bethsaida, Satnu, his gre11t adversury, will 
ensnare yo11r soul, and finally drag you down to eternal perdition. \Vilt t.hou 
not therefore from this time cry to the Lord, and say, ".My Father, be thou 
the guide of my youth." 

Hammersmith, March 6th. 

!!'HE DOOR'S A,lAR. 
JIY TBE REV. J . .JENKINSON, OF O.tKU.U.1. 

"When my guide wont up ho left, 
The pearly gates ajar." 

Tnus sang a pious songstreds in reference to the death of her husb:ind, tho 
w~rld-renowned Dr. Judson. .And is not 1-he metaphor a beuutil'ul nnd uppro• 
pnolo one? Ortcn hovo we observed Christians, on reaching the hou,o of 
prnycr, look back to see if others wera opproaching, aud, on perceiving they 
wero so, leaving tho door njar for their 11dmitte.nce. Nor i~ it un incredible 
co,~ecture, that, on entering the" house not mucle with hands," tho runsomed 
spirit moy, as it wcro, leave Lhe door ajar for tho eutranc·e of those whom ho 
has l'Onson to believe will ero long follow him to that blest abode. 

But ii' this he true of the rccloomed, how much more emphuticully true is it 
or their illustrious Lord. Nor is the door of heaven the only one whicli he 
h11s !ell; unclosed. 

_ 7:1te cloor of 011r priso11-ho11se is aJar. We are e.ll by nnturc prisoners ; 
d,vme justice holds us in thrall; tho law of God sanctions nud dmnunds onr 
detention, till the last farthing of our debt ho liquiduted. Sntnn, too, L"xcrts 
~ls utmost energy to bold us captives still. Yet our case, though cfoplornhk,, 
IS not clesperot-0. 'l'hough prisoners, we 01·0 "prisoners of hope;" Christ hns 
come "to proclaim liberty to tho captives, and tho opening of the prison to 
thom thnt Rre bound." And ho hos triumphantly fulfilled this importnnt 
pt1rpose of his mission; ho has satisfied the claims of jus1ico on our belrnlf; 
hououred the law which held us in bondage, ond porolyzcd tho power of om• 
gt-ont ndvers01•y. He hns, in fact entered our prieon-house, and "l<>f't. the door 
RJor" for our escape. Nay, more, ho has come in the powor of his :Spirit "to 
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open the blind eyes, to bring out the prisoners from the prison" into the 
glorious liberty of the sons of God. 

The door ef mercy i)s kft aja,,.. Mercy is what all men need; without 
mercy all must perish. Yet, indi•pensable though it be, it is, apart from Christ 
wholly unattainable. TJie door of mercy waa bolted against-us, until ho uu: 
barred it. But now-

" The door of 'his ,nercy stabdB opetl all <lAy, 
To the poor and the needy who knock by Lhe W&YJ. 
No sinaer·sha.ll- ever be empty•sent birck, 
Who comea-eeeking.mercy for Jesus's suke." 

The door of hope is left·a_jM. Hope is the ·solace of the human soul ; the 
antidote to human ,voe. Without well-founded hope of future and eternal 
good no man can find present solid joy and lasting· peace; Yet this door too 
was barred against us, nntil -Christ ·opened it. But· now this door of hope, i~ 
in the valley of Achor, is unfastened; not· merely unbolted, btJ.t unlatched. 
Therefore, fellow sinner, do not despair; Look nnto Jesus, press towards him, 
plead his merits, trust his grace, and yo!} will assuredly find that the door of 
hope is open for your entrance into thii enjoyment of tlie privileges of his 
saints. 

The door of his Church is-- ajar. «·Thy g:rtes· shall be open continually, 
they shall not be shut day nor night," is the language of God to his Zion; 
yet how many truly gracious souls have tl'embled· with fear that they should 
never obtain admittllnoe there; But why· should they be- afraid? The language 
of every consistent member of the Church is, "Come in, thou blessed of the 
Lord, wherefore standest thou without·?" Therefore, fearing and hesitating 
saint, fear and hesitate no longer. Tell the- Lord's people what he has done 
for your soul; let your daily deportment; arrd your desire to follow bim in his 
ordinances, evidence the sincerity of your profession ; and assuredly, if the 
church which you assay to join, be indeed a church of Christ, the gate which 
leads into the city, will open to yon of its own accord. 

The door of usefulness is left aja'f". "-I must work the works of him that 
sent me, while it is day, the night cometh wherein no man can work," was the 
maxim of our Lord. And though we bave not, as he had, to make atonement 
for sin, or to bring in everlasting righteousness, we also have our work to do. 
To some ten talents may have been entrusted ; to others five ; to others only 
one, but to each the command is given, " Occupy till I come." The timid 
and cold-hearted Christian, often thinks every door of usefulness is closed 
against him, but, this is never true of any one on earth. Let there be but 
genuine love to Christ, zeal for his glory, faith in his promises, and compassion 
for the souls of me,i, then, w ha.tever be our talents, or our circumstances, we, 
shall find an open door which no man can shut; n door which will introclnco 
us to a field of usefulness, in which all our energies mny find ample nnd con-
tinual scope for exercise. . 

Tlte doo'f" of the g'f"ave has been left ajar. "If I wait, tbe grave is my 
house." "I know thnt thou wilt bring me to death, nnd to the house appoint
ed for all living." "Man goctb to his long home, and !ho mourners go about 
the streets." But though our long home, it will not be the finul, the eternal 
resting pince, even of our bodies. Our omnipotent Redeemer hllll 

"Ent.ered the iron go.tea of dee.th, 
And torn the bu.rs nway ." 

The dooY of death is therefore now unfastened, .All who are sleeping in 
the tomb, and all who will hereaf!.cr be laid to slumber there, arn but awaiting 
tlie trumpet blast which will summon them from that <lurk abode, t.o stand 
before U,e tribunal of their J u<lge. That summons ull will heur, nnd insto.ntly 
obey. (Jolin v. 28, 2\J). 'J'he gates of the gruve will everywhere be thr.:>WD 
open for il.wir cg,·css. '.l'he wicked will come forU1 with il'rror and dismny, 
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whilst the rightous will exultingly exclaim, "0 grave w hero is thy victory ? 
Thanks be unlo God which giveth 118 the victory, through om Lord Jesus 
Christ." 

Above all, tks deor c!f heaves- ia left a:jar. To· be saved from hell were 
much; t.o have all our sins-forgiven were more ;. and, to h11.ve the special favour 
of our Maker conferred upon us in the present worldc ,-·er.a a higher blessing 
still; but all this would not fully satisfy the longings of Lhe newborn soul. 
We want to see our Sav.iour 11.S he is, to be made like him in holiness and love, 
and to dwell wiili him for ev.er, And this exalted.priY.ilege is insured to 118. 

'"!'he peaeeful:-gateo of heavanly bliso,,. 
Wen, opened-bf the Boo." 

"The :B-realter lias gone up before us." Tl1e F6rerunner lias enfered into 
hea.ve_n for ils.. The gates of glory have lifted up their bends; the everlasting 
door• have been opened for l!is admittance-; e.nd·notfor h,is.adlnittance only, 
they are left ajar for our adinittancetoo. The King of glory.has passed through 
them triumphantly., a.mid the rapturous ·planditi; of the hea.,enly host, on 
account of the work he has accomplishetl, and the victory he has won. And 
•II his followers, even the feeblest e.Y¥'! the most unwqrthy, will pass through 
those gates in triumph too. " Though now. for a. sea.son we are in heaviness, 
through manifold temptations;'.' _t!iougp "without am fightings, and within nre 
fears;" tfiough we find the· wortd to be n wi,lder.ness; tlrough the current of 
dept"avity is st'rong within tts; thou_;h the world· and ·Sa_tan nre -opEosed to us ; 
yet. "in al! these thin§-" -We .are m~re than conqueror,, through him ·that loved 
us. _,v e can, .even now, at' times d1sc~rn _ the pearly gattis ?t tb-e e!'d of _our 
pilgrimage; and w,e hope, ere Jor:ig, to. pass through them, rnto the 1mmed111te 
presence of our Saviour and our God. .Blessed indee.<l nre they, who thus 
through hiin acquire a right to tlJ.fl tree. of life, a1;1d .. to enter through the gates 
into the city. There is. neither temptatiQn nor trio.I. sorrow-nor sin, for the 
former tl1ing11 have passed a:way. .And the ·be~t of nll is-al1 who enter tbero 
will go out no more. !'{ever will they again be di9te.nt .from.. their God; never 
more will'.they be in danger of. oll'i:ndiug him; 

llut let.it not be forgotte!l, that 
u Those bply.gatea-lor.ever b&r, 

, Pqllution, siQ, aod sb(l.t;D.0; 
Nuoe can obtain admittance ther:e, 

Bu~followere of the. Lamb." • 

The sinner's prison do01 is now ajar, but if he neglects to .avail hinsc!C of 
this opportunity of esca11ing,. be will shortay find· himself incurcerated in a 
dungeon, from which esr:e.pe will be impossibl11- Every one who now kuocks 
nt mercy's door, ,..ill find it opened to him; but to ult who. refuse.to knock 
that door will soon no longer stand ajnr. Heaveo!s gate is now njnr, but all 
who neglect to seek through Christ a title to admittance there, and through his 
Holy Spirit, preparation for thnt world of purity, will soon, in their own 
woeful experience, know the fearful import of-'the short but-solorun senteuc~: 
"And the door wos shut." 

Oakham, March lat. 

THJi1 PR,IESTH00D OF CHRIST. 

Bl' THE REY. JOHN BLOOJ\Il'IELD, 

:Jliniater of Sale,n Chapel, H«z,.tl', Court, D,an Stf'tet, So'lto. 

THE Priestly office of the Son of God is one of momentous concern to I.ho 
Church of Christ. The Aaronic priesthood, although chosen of God to olfor 
gift~ and •acrificea, was only 11. faint shadow, n figure and symbol of tho i,ver· 
lusting Priesthood. 'rhe Pri.eats, the AU"'rs, and t.ho Sacrifices o[ the J owislL 
eeromony, were typical of Jesus, the great lligh Priest of our profession. Th~ 
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Priests were men, Josus is God-man; they were .sinful, he is sinlen; they 
presented M<>rifices for themsel1•es, .Jc,us .needed .none; .-he gave himself & 

~acrificc for the sius of his _people; their i;ucnficcs were.figures of his sacri.Ace; 
his sacrifice, like Aaron's J-od, :which bud<lcd, swallowed up all.other sacrifices_ 
The one oblation on Calvary superseded for ever-the necessity Qf ,the sacri.6ues 
of t-be Jewish dispensation, which did tl1ei1· work, fuliilled .tlie divine purpose, 
and then passed _away. .ln. the -Old .Testament, Jesus, the true .l'riest, waa 
,-eiled by types aud ceremonies; in the New Testament, he is.the. unvt1iled and 
glorious Priest. He is -the High Friest, supreme in dignity, i11 qualific;tlion, 
and in e~ery excellence. He js a peculiar !!riest.; _too .ancie:11,t • t,J _ have .gne 
before him, too 9lorious to have an equal, -too .sfrong.-to have a,part:ner, and too 
perfect to have a successor. J.'he Jewish lligh Priest passed_on. the_great <lay 
atonement, throQgh the court.s of the,car.thly-sdnctudry, into the holiest Qf all_; 
into this place he entered with his priestly· robes, .accow_puuied by no mQrtal_; 
there .he sprinkled .the blood of typical expiations, presented :ipcens~, _ a11d 
prayed for his people. The.e _he saw the ark. of .. the covenant, the _go.Iden 
mercy-seat, and tbe.Cherubim of glory~ The ,great High l:'riest over the honse 
of God, havi.Qg offered his own blood, b_v which he ma.de .a real and perfect 
atonement, is passed into the true _holy of bolie~, which is.in heaven_; "for 
Cbrist is not entered .iot-0 .the holy pla<:es made :with hands,awhich .are.the 
figures 0fthe_ true, but into heaven itself, now, to appear.in the_presence of, God 
for u-." He is gone to heaven_; he is _gone ,11a .the great High .Priest,, to ap
pear .in the _presence-of .God for .his .people. 

He is there .as the Representative of his :poople. The Priest. w,as God'.s l'epre
sentatire to the pe~ple, 8Jld.thepe()ple's.re:presentative.to G.id .. He thei:c pre• 
scnts the prayers.-of bis church mi,;,gled .. with the _incense_ of .his meritori.01J.S 
work. Be is -th81'e-as the-.great Medium-of &ll -coJD.munication frotn a_n_d to 
God; every mercy comes by the merit of his blood, and heaven is only acces
sible. in his name_ He is there as the e1>erlasting _p, iest-heis a Priest.for 
e..-er--,a Priest after t.he power of an endless life.; he is- there in.all the spJen• 
dour of his per:-onal majesty, and in all the.tcium.ph of his priestly E\lld s11c1·i• 
ficial work. In him, the seeker of <livine forgiveness . .finds the .Prieet, the 
altar,.and t-he-sacriJice; in him . .he finds the ark of the covel,Uln(., the mercy 
seat, .and the altar of incense. The Binner, coll!lcious . of his sins before 
Al.mighty God, caunot do without the Priestbood of Clll'ist; he cu.nnc;,t do 
without r.he ;;acrilice and the true mercy seat. Through the Priesthood and 
sacrific,3 of. Christ,. the blessings of the new covenapt are received and e!"'joyecl. 
It is the .Priest that blesses the pe9plc .and .irnparts to them the knowle_dge of 
God, and his great salvation. The grent. Higl1 Priest of the ch.urch ol Goel, 
though passed into the heavens, ia still win<lrul of, and merciful to ~inner$, 
who, by his Spirit, are seeki,;,g bis help and .blessing. "S~eipg then that we 
have a great High Prieat, that is .passed into the heavena, .. Je,;ua_ the. Sou Q( 
God, let .us hold fast our profession," I-leb. iv. 14. 

15, CoUege Street, Camden Town, March l4tk. 

BIIlLE APOLOGUES, AND !fllEIR APPLICATION. 
DY TllE IiET. JOll[N COX, LATE OF WOOLWICII. 

No. 11.-A. '!'.&..LE FOB Tllll CONBCIBNCB. 

2 8.a.MUHL XU, 

IT ow anxious many persons are to done, and a wrong course has been 
get., an<l to keep, the good opinion of cntcrod on. 'l'hen come various 0011-

ol11ers, and to stand fair before the trirnnccs to koep up an oxcitcn1ent, in 
<'yes of their fcllow-ereatures. 'J'he the din of which God's voice is little 
desire often becomes more intc111;c heeded, arid the rcmonstranccs of con
w hcn quebLionahle things have been scwnco nearly drowned. Olten, too, 
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when there a.re egregious fRillll'es in 
some things, there is an extra zeal dis
played in other clirectio!lB ; thus con
science 1B bnbed, and God tempted. 
But the end is gained for a time ; 
lookers on admire, oonscie'!lce is 
stilled by the opiate, e.nd vain hopes 
are cherished. 1'his sail -state -.of 
things cannet 'last long SB regards 
the people of God; discovery, rebuke, 
failure, come. at-last_; conscience. mmt 
be restored to power, sin condemned, 
and God ,justified. How solemn and 
weighty are the words of John : " H 
our heart .{ conscience) oondemn us, 
God ·is greater than our heart, and 
kooweth e.ll . things. Beloved, if our 
heart condemn us not, .then have we 
confidence toward God," l John iii. 
20, 2L What -says conscienceP and 
is oonscience ·-in fellowship -with God P 
Such should be our questions e.s re
gards our actions, and not, ,Vhat -do 
my erring fellow-creatures . think . or 
say? 

David ·ha.d sinned -gri<Wousl_y, -he 
tried . to hide. ene m by committmg 
another ; and, having added sin to 
sin, he then talks very calmly about 
God's providence; UU\kinl". it, as many 
have done, a scape-goat for his own 
wiokedness (2 Sam. xi. 25). -He also 
parades his love- of j1H1tice, a.nd mmt 
needs aet the S&Vere judge respecting 
a very inferior tr.nsgressor. But all 
will not do, the m88k mll8t be tern 
away, his sin must •find him out, other 
sinners muRt be warned against en
cournging themselves in an ovil way, 
und penitout souls be helped book to 
God and holiness. 

'l'he king of lffll8l·wns sitting one 
morning in his palace ; his heoct was 
Bild, for his conscience was loaded 
with guilt ; and, for .mo.ny months, -ho 
had ·not realised any communion with 
God, or with his poople. He mused on 
~he past, nnd how bright did it appear 
111 contrast with his present circnm
•tonces and feelings. One of his at
tendants entered, a.nu -announced that 
the prophet Nathan desired .an nndi
encc with his sovereign. Slowly and 
reluctnntly the king rose to receive his 
distmgmshed visitor, for his heart mis
y,"''e him as to the purport of the visit-. 

crhaps, he hoped thttt it was some 

affair of state which had brought Na
than to the palace, and that the minister 
of God would 11ot be so u.nmannerly as 
to interfere with his private concerns. 
When the prophet began speaking, it 
eeemcd u if .this really was the case. 
Thus ran his communication-" Thero 
were two men in one city; ,the one 
rich, and .the . other pool'. The rich 
man had exceeding many flocks and 
herds : but tlie poor man had nothing, 
sa.ve one little ewe lamb, which he had 
bought 1md nourished up.; and it gre,v 
up .together with. him, and with his 
children; it did eat of his own meat, 
and drank of his.-own cup, and lay in 
his bosom, .and was unto him . as a 
diwght.er. .A.nd there came a traveller 
unt.o the rich -man, and he spared to 
take of his own !lock, -and-of his own 
herd,,to dress for tha wayfaring man 
that was come unto him,; but took 
I.he poor mo.n's -.fomb, and dressed it 
for'.the man that Willi come to him." 

The guilty auditor felt relieved, and 
even . b:came interested .in . the pro
phet's -statements; Ii.is indignation 
was roused by this tale of oppress.ion 
o.nd violenca, and he ho.stily pro-

. nounoed. a bmv;y 11entance on: the of
fender. A short pause ensued. 'fhe 
calm prophet looked steadily on tho 
11.uehed co1mtennnce of tl1e 1'0yol.judge, 
and then slowly a,nd aolemnJ,v su.id
" '.£HOU ART THII MAN! " 'l'ilou. 11rt 

. that oppressor and murderer .whom I 
have described, and whom thou hnet 
condemned. '.1.'ho-awfu.l words-awfol 
in their tn1thfulnoss-rolled-likc thun
der tones through all the chambers of 
David's soul. 'l'horo was a short con
llict. Whnt- should ho do ? H c could 
not deny the chnrge. Should he brave it 
out? should ho resi,nt the interference 
&s o.n .insult? How could he? It 
was God's voice that he hud ho&rd. 
llis conscience had immediately e11id, 
"Amen " to it. No excuse could ho 
frame, no apology durst ho utter·; ho 
stood convicted o.nd confoundctl. Then 
11, sort voice -whispered, " Confess 11!1, 
withont reserve ; this must be dono 
some time, Lhc •ooncr tho bcttur; do 
it NOW!" He felt lhnt, he lnu.l. held his 
peace \ill" his bmH·a hud wnxcd old," 
ond he at once discharged his oppr,,,. 

1 scd soul in \ho penitent ttcknowlcdg-
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ment, " I ha'tJe sinned a,gainst the , 
Lord." The few fervent words after
wards were expanded int.o the fifty
first Psalm; that most precious com
pendium of penitence, by means of 
wlnch so many broken hearts have 
been " poured out- like water befol'e the 
face of the LoPd.:" 

David. had been.no.ordina.ry: saint;. 
not only had he po;,sessed a.n eminent 
degree of personal holiness,. but he had 
bren anointed.,, and set. a pa.rt .to holy 
and noble offices. Re had.struck; the 
prophetic lyre, _and w.ielded the kingly 
sceptre.. He had . been pamutted t.o 
know Goo's ,secrets, t.o declare his pur
poses,. to look into futurity, 8.lld see 
Mes~ah's day-; t.o lead the devotions of, 
Israel, ai;,cl-. to prepa.m a. psalmody,. 
suited .to all ages of the Church+ yet, 
with all th~ favours upon him,. ke 
fell. The . providence of God had 
lifted him from a sheep-cote to ,. a: 
throne,. and . put the ea.re of. million& 
into his hands ; . every eye WB;l! upon 
him; his influence was gz-eat, his. e:r.-. 
ample must tell on others; yet, .. with 
all these responsibilities resting on him, 
he fell. His. foll wa.a .that of a. oodar •. 
When he sank. down, & ..standard
bearer fe.in.tad. The great enemy ever 
aims to ensnare . those. who .sustain 
high offices, or who possess shinin~ 
talent&; and those especially. w.ho.Jui.ye 
professed. much attachment to .. the 
Lord. There is no security. in any 
station, .or from ooy endowments-; JlOr. 
can past experienoe pi:eserve in the 
fearful hour of temptation. We mnst, 
have "present kelp," for " the time.of 
need," fetchedin by ea.meat;. watchful 
prayer; 

Davirl had DDt watched ; he had: 
entcrecl into temptation,he hnd roh'bed 
his poor neighbour, t& gratify his base 
passions. Next, by m·ean cleception1 
he t.ried t.o hide Iris sin ; and, failing. 
here, he pa.ssed on from .ad11ltery and 
lying to murder. He then. wiped hls 
mouth, and utt.ercd sage sentences, as 
if God La<l done it. But he who di<l 
all tLi,,, confessed it all. Did that 
G.ocl 11gai.Ji8t wliom he had sinnecl heed 
hi• confession; nnd hearken to his cry 
for merey 1 Li,,1,en to, ancl wonclcr nt 

what fullows :· in God's name, the pro
phet declares - "THB LORD ALSO 
llkTII PUT AWAY THY BIN; THOU 
SHA.LT NO'll DIE." 

11
- 'l'h~ abaolveT eaw the mighty grief, 

And .J,iia~ned with relief; 
The LQrd forgives; thou shalt not die
T'w.ae ,zently~Spoke, yet heard on high, 

And All !.he band of ang.els, used to sing 
In.heaven, accord~n~ tp· bia raptured string, 

Who ~&OJ' e. mouth had turned a.way 
Wi.1 h veiled eyee, nono,vned his lay,

~ 
'! NDw,.spr,e_e.d.theirwings,1 and throng around, 

To t!ie_ glad. ruouruful s~und, 
And-welcome, ~th·bright open face, 
~he broken.heart to love's embrace. 

The-rook ie .. emitt..en,. and, to future yeara1 

ljprin~• ever fresh the tide of holy tears; 
A-nd ·holy musicJ • whispering pee.ce, 
TilLtime e.nd,11io.·,togethe:c cea.se:~ 

. 'llruly, ." the Low. is g.ood, .and ready 
to forgive; and rich in mercy to ell 
that.call upon·him." 

This: bEl\lutiful • pqrable teaches us 
llJJW to .administer rep.roof, 'l'o do 
this well is very difficult, and success 
jg nQt very common. God•s word 
i'urnishes comma.nds, directions, pro
mises, J1,11d examples; and we do well 
t.o:stildy them. We are told, "not to 
suffer sin.upon our brother;" to" go 
to him, and tell him his fault;" we 
o:re cheered by the hope of saving his 
a.oul. (James v. 20), .and presentecl with 
instances of- wise and successful re
buke. N a.tdlan_.fw-nisbes one. He clid 
his work well, ancl wi,ely ; . he loved 
Davi.d's soul, and mourned over his 
fa.H,; .he thought about, the case beforo 
he went,. iwd. prep.nrecl lumself with 
suitable words, ancl -apt illustrations; 
his tones were kind, lus manner gentle: 
yet was, hedlrm o,ndfaithf,.l, as we~ ns 
gentle and wi~o. When the fittmg 
moment.come, he diaohargcd his nrrow 
right, at. the centre of Davicl's con· 
science ; he at.ruck. his mark, and 
" g11,ined hla brother," . 

We must sometimes be personal, ,f 
we would be practical, and waive ell 
ceremony in 01uer to rescue a brother's 
soul. We must not, indeed, inclulge 
in rudeness in personal intercourse, 
nor in invective in preaching ; but en· 
clcavour, " by mauifestatiou of the 
truth, to co:nmend out'SClvcs to every 

------------------------ -
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']llan's conscience, as in the sight of 
"God." 

Conscience, ....-1,en ·in a bllod state, 
loves generalities; is pleased with 
smooth things, <lesires bare doctrine, • 
end eschew.a practical pr.eaching .; but 
if we woul;l consult the soul's health, 
we must not pander to such morbid 
cravings fffter comfort I\Ild eirnitement. 

We are timght 1tlso kow to recaive 
reproof. We should hear the ,reprover 
out, hear him patiently .. If w:e know 
that the reproof coi:oes from -God,· let 
us take it home ; we must not eom
pare ourselves with others, or divert 
attention by investigating .the motives 
of the repro:ver, or weaken impressions 
by palliating what we know is wrong; 
but look at .the case in the .J.ight of 
the Lord, and .in relation to HIM. 
"I have sinned against tlie Lord," says 

David ; and oo this he espec.ially refers 
in the fifty-first Psalm: against thee, 
thee only, have I sinned, and donethiB 
evil in thy sight." By thus acting, 
passion and resenlment will be ·banish
ed, excuses :will be swept ewp,y, sin 
will appear inexcusable, and repentance 
will be deep and prectical. Then God 
will look away from the sm, and look 
with pity on the soul which accepts 
his reproof, end turns towards Himself. 
He will say of such, as of Ephraim, 
" I will surely have mercy upon 
him, se.ith the Lord," Jer. u.xi 18-20. 

Thon the prayer," Hide thy face from 
my sins, and blot out all my iniquities," 
will bo answered ; end tho soul, com
forted and cleansed, shall realize the 
wondrous fact-" the sacrifices of God 
are a broken spirit ; a broken end con
trite henrt, O Goel, thou wilt not de
spise." 

Still, we should not foil to learn 
olso, "thnt it is an evil end· a bitter 
thing to depart from the living God." 
Sinning is a base robbery ; it robs 
God of his glory, the soul of its beau• 
ty, the Church of its power and in
fluence, families of happiness, 11nd the 
w~rld of its beacon lights. How many 
tlungs, precious and lovely ns " the 
poor men's ln.mb," have even Chris-

t.l!lns robbed each other of, and s11cri
.ficed them to some :vagrant passion. 
"One sinner destroyeth mnch good;" 
and this is sometimes done by pro
fessors and .saints, and even by those 
who, like David, have done much good. 
Such eonduct will not pass unnoticed 
bv God. ·" Thou wast a God that for
g~vest them, _though thou tookest ven
geance on their inventions," Ps. iw.ix. 8. 

Thus it was with David. Nathan 
reproved him; David repented. But 
still God ~ebuk-ed him. Sore, and 
long-continued WllS the chaetisement. 
The child is smitten, and, while the 
heart:broken father is on his knees, it 
dies. God draws his sword now, 11nd 
stroke .after stroke descends on the 
royal house. Who, with the .sad his
tory which follows before him, a.nd with 
David's ·mournfuJ..aighs and compie.ints 
resoWiding in his ears, will say, that 
God thinks light -of sin•? Who ,rill 
de.re to 00ntinuc in sin, or to palliate 
it, because God forgave David, and 
has overruled his repentance for the 
good of othere. 

Great " SoN OF DAVID!" thou alone 
IU't perfoot, and thou art worthy of all 
blessing and praise: "Thou restorest 
that thou didot not take away:" 'l'hou 
didst "give .thyself for us"; yea., "give 
thyself for our sins." Those who 
were types and shadows of thy glory 
and grace, needed, ns much as any, thy 
most preoious blood to wash them ; 
nnd that blood still clcanscth nll who 
trust it, from all sin. 

Glorious High Priest! we bless thee 
for that opened fountain, nnd for thy 
prevailing intercession. King of Glo
ry! we submit to thy righteous sccp
tro, and rejoice in thy almighty pro
tection (Ps. lx:xii). Faithful unu wiso 
prophet! we would tremble nt thy holy 
reproofs, trust thy precious promises, 
and obey thy holy precepts. Oh, let 
communion with thyself preserve = 
from sinning, and strengthen us for 
service, till we sec thee as thou nrt, 
and become like thee, " ftlfod with all 
the fulness of God ! " 

Pimlico, Marcli 5tk. 
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ORIGIN•AL POETRY. 

HEAVEN. 
Tb ore's a homt of happy meetings, 

Meetings neTer more to part; 
~;here the sounds of joyous greetin1?9 

Thrill through every bounding henrt: 
'Vhere lost. fr1eads will find each·otber, 

Cat.eh the lo~~lit glance agnin; 
CJa~p the band of father, mother; 

.. ~od in ·perfect love remain.. 

There are ~treams, where pilgrims-weary, 
StFty anit lave their dusty feet; 

Grateful that the path, though dreary, 
Brou~ht them to an end so sweet: 

Where ihe droopin,z hearts recover,
N e.stling in the Sa:riour's bren.st; 

,vhile around them angels hover,
And'they all are truly hlest. 

There are shrines where ·spirits glorions 
Lay the reli~ of their strife; 

And on warrior's brows victorious, 
Gleam the fadeless n·orowns of life:" 

Rirningham, 
Harck-1411,; 1856: 

Where no trac~ of ee._rth-dus~ lini;:-ers, 
On the tro~h••• which _they bring; 

And whereJau untrernhhng finger!:I 
Ta.ke the palm•bra.noh from the King, 

'l'here·are altars. In·devotion 
Senph• fold their radiant wings 

And the pure with deep emotion ' 
Bo:w, and breathe of holy things: 

And m one long strain of blessing 
Lips thA.t are t'r'om fO.]teriog free: 

Faultless harpists gold-lyre, pressing 
Join the·holy minstrelsy. 

Father! when life's shadows lengthen 
And its-sunset gilds the dome ' 

Give us Jight e.nd hope to strengthen 
Longings for our hetter home. 

Cheer us whea our hParts are fainting 
V. ith the music- of the bi est; ' 

Show us of that world a·r,aintiog, 
Then1 oh, take us to thy reot. 

.M&li.T A,ru;B HBABN. 

THE BLESSEDNESS OF THE Ril:l-HTEOUS. 

:BY MR. J. BUTTFili:LD; AU'l.'H'()R OJ' Tllll "''i'Hll.llEJ'OLD CORD." 

u Bles9ed is the me.n·whom thon choosest."-Ps. b-v. 4. 

Soon as tb.e sonl can realize 
The favour of its Father God, 

0, what u. power of blessedncs~ 
Is shed abroad ! 

Forgiven, justified, renewed, 
H·s grace possessed, and glor_v seen· 

By faith through the dividing oloud, 
The veil within; 

Hope, like the hreatl1 ormorning fills 
The heart with strength and ardour new, 

And bearenly grace OI?. it distils, 
Like early dew. 

Pear.e, lilr:e a river, smooth and deep, 
Flows on, and calmly bears the soul 

\Yhere storms lbe surfnce never sweE:tp, 
Nor tempests roll. 

Oomfm-b, in eTery hour of gloom, 
Like lovely rainbow• paint the sky, 

And lift, above tho dreary tomb 
Their arches high. 

Jo9 smiles in boppy aunebine o'er 
Life's path, and sets but to ,1·ise 

Where never clouds shall rl~rkon more, 
In yonder skios. 

Such is t.lie ble,aseclnes:-1 he 'knows 
Who Ftt.t her Goel cnn ee.y, while ht1"e; 

Bi.Jt who the blessedness di@dose, 
W bat shpe appoar? 

The hope tbnt mnketh not ashomed 
Aha.II in perpetual v;Aion CPA.Se i 

The couilict passed, the ho.ven go.ined, 
01 pe..Cect pcuce. 

The palh ef life securely trocl; 
The ful~1etffl of immortnl bliss 

Before tlte pre,ence of his God, 
For evel' his l 

MONTHLY SUMMARY. 
S1n Vi'"M. Cr~AY'!I Church-rate Dill hns po.ssed, by o. considerable. mojority, the first rc_acli~~ 

in tlie H oul'oe of Commons. It is, l1owovcr, to he altrred in Com1mttee1 so tba.t, we fear 1t w•h 
l,e "onic th0t uiJeleRra.; if so, we hope it mny be altogether withd1·awn .. Lord John ~usse 
"lw, lru~ to his instin<:ts, in oppo1-!luB' the Chureh-n1le ~ill bus gi,:eu not~ce ~fproposmg-, ~ll 
tlrn Hllh 11u,t11nt, o. eer1es of Rcsolutwn~ on tho Educ11tmn Qu<'shon which, 1r ndopled, w 
~i\·e rji:;e to local <liasensions, po.rty conflicts, Rnd n. hateful l'spionn~e. We trust therefore 
the friend~ of popular education will forward petitions ngninst tlrnir ncloption to the !louse 
of Comrnoni,, and confer thereon wit.It their reproscntu.tiv~B without <loln.y. 

JJ1u.cu \\'lTU HuBBU. iB likely t.o bo spcc<lily und wo hope also permanently eccurocl. 
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DENOMINATION.AL INTELLIGENCE. 

MINISTERl'.G. GHANG-ES. 

sitfl'~11,i•-~shwel.t;-ll'utt.:-The ReT. c. Nott 
Jios intimated hu· intention of resig.niug 
the p&atorate. _ 

Weymouth:-'11he Rev. J. Price llas resigned 
the pastorate; 

]!aund.-, North11>11pton,hwe:-Tlkl Rev-. Rob. 
Abbott·, from Over,. Cambs: 

l)orche.ter.-'l'he·Hev. G·. Kerry haspropo,ed 
himself for the mbsion in India.. 

Slockpvrl; Greek street.-Tbe Rev. Joseph 
Pywell, from Greyfriar's Street oh&pel, 
N"-orthemptoii. 

1,ongfurd;- near OoventT1/. -The Rev. G. 
Veals, late of Mepal, lsle of Ely, has ac
cepted tile unanimoue invitation to t.be 
pastorate in this place. 

.Bencick.-The Rev. J. Cole has accepted the 
invitation to the pastorste. 

Uj,ton•on-Sei-e-rn.-Tbe Re?,.. J. Green,. ft·om. 
Darlington. 

Bishop B~rlon.-Tbe· Re?. C. C. Calterall, 
from Boroughbridge. 

Bom,eg.-Tbe l!ev. T. M. Morris, ofHorlon 
College and Edinburgh Univenity1 hos ac
oepted the unanimous iorit,ation to the 
pastortde. 

Paddington, Praed Btrm.-The Rev. J. J. 
Owen, from Bolton. 

Hu~tet, Lud,. -Rev. A. Bowden, from 
Horton College, hu accepted tho invita• 
tion to tbo pasto,a,o. 

NEW CHAPELS. 
Dei1Jortmg1t, Northumploushire.-k• new cbn .. 

pel, connec&ed mth the No:rtbamp,lon 
County Baptist Missionary Society, wos 
opened oo Wednesday, Feb. 20th. 1'ho 
Rev. W. Robinson, of Cambridge, preached 
in· the morning~ and the He•. I. New, of 
Birmini:bam, in the eveinini. The Re-.s. 
R. Jessop, juo., of Rotb,rell, and T. T. 
Gough, ol Cli~11tooe1 pre11ebed on Lhe fol. 
lowing Sol>botb. The Churcb """ rurmed 
ten yt>ars apo, anrl itl is hoped the Chris• 
ti11.u pul>ho· will :reapoad to Lhe pen,ona.l 
nppou.ls of the minister that the infant 
Church mt1.y l,o freed from lhe remaining 
debt of tlllll. 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 
Wool111iola, Que,,. Street, Feb. 2U.-Of lhe 

R'1v. C. Ilu.wson, laie of Stepney Colll'l{e, 
1\8 pastor of th('I Ht1.ptiat Churoh. 'l'be iu. 
troduotory discourso wu.s delivered ty 
Hev. W. B. UoW<1s. The Rov. B. LiUy
orop, of Windsor, offered the recognition 
prayer. The Rev C. Hl\weon deliff'rod 
:be cbargt\ to bi.a aon from Lhe words, 
11 Mu.l.e full proof of thy miuistry." fl'ho 
Reve.C.Dox, W. M. lbompson, andW. 
Woodlands c.-onducted the devotional Her• 
vices. Al'ter tea refreshmonta, of which 
nearly 600 pereoos partook, an interesting 
service w1:1s held in the chapel. 1'be Uev. 
W. Nortoa, of Egham, preseated Mr,, 
Baweon with a superbly.bound copy of 
Buto1·'11 cowprebeusive J:hble, the gift of 
the Cb.urch uud congregation, and 11 0dm· 
rnentary, tlw gift of t;ome friends at Staines 
to which Mr. HRwson briefly reeponderl, 
Addresses were deliverud by W .. F'rankij, 
Eeq., of Norwood. u.n<l by Lhe Rev. MesSrli, 
Baaks, Jones, Iloskon, J. A.. Spurgeon, 
&ud othero. 

Oa-,,,brldge, Zion Chapel, Feb. 27.-Of the 
Rev. },. Johnstone. late Classical and 
Th!ological '~'utor of the Bap_cist Co11ege, 
Edmburgh. 1 he H.,.-. J-. H. M1Usrd, Il.A., 
of Huntingdon, delivered the introductor{. 
discourse. The Rev. J. Flood, of Me • 
bourn,-olfered the recognition prayer; the 
Rev. Jabez Burns. 0;0., deiivere<l the 
charge to-the minister·from·l Cor. xvi. 10. 
After tea, a.public meeting was held, pre. 
9ided·over by R. Fosterr Esq. .Addresses 
were delivered by :he Revs. J. Flood, R. 
Blinkborn; W. Robinson, W. Tritton, Dr. 
Burns, J,. H. Millard, and J·. Davies. 

T:-11ro, C(IMl~aJt, Oec. 26.-"fhe Rev. Il. 
Lt1.wrence was recognize'l as pa.stor of the 
Ilaptist Church in this town. 'l'he mora• 
ing.servioe wa.a of a dewtiooal cht1:ra,crer, 
at which the Re" S. H. Boo,h, or Fal
m.outh, gave an address. In rbe anernoon, 
the Nev. R. Pengilly, of Pfmznncc, for. 
merly of NewcMtle, delivered the charge 
lo·the minister from 1 Tim. iv. 16. In the 
eveaiag., the Rev. C. \Vilsoo, ofHelstou, 
nddre·u~ed the Church aod con3regation 
f1·om Col. ii'. 3 ~- The Rev. Mes::1rs. Parks, 
- '\Vilsha.w, -Tt1bb, - Jenkins, of Pen• 
zance, - Slade, of Grompound, Bod -
F1iske1 of Redruth, c-ouducted the devo. 
tional services. 

Wurrington, March-21.-Of the Rov. Henry 
Row::100. In the morning, the Rev. J. 
Burton, of St. I,es-, delivered the intro. 
ductory nddrPss, on tht" 11 Constitution of 
a Cbrieti6n Church•." The Rev. W. F. 
Dure bell, or Rochdnlt', proposed the usuu.l 
queslione1 o.nd offered the recng-nition 
pray_er. The Rev. J. Acworth, L.L. D., 
of Horton·Ci>llep, delivereri the ch1u·/.!'e 
to tbe minister. In the evening, the Hev. 
Hugh Stowt-ll Brown, or Livt>rpool, nd. 
dressed the Church. Other ministers took 
part in tbo devotiunl\l exe-ro1ses. 

Balford, Great George Str~et, Mo.1'. 3.-_-\. 
hi~hly intereetinl!' Church cmd congr,•c-n• 
tioual tea meeting, to we)oomo tbo Uev. 
L. D. Drown, lu.te of Hortoa Collt>gei. 'I1ho 
meeting waa presided over by C. \Vud• 
ley, Esq. M,. \Viloy, the sf'nior <leucon, 
introduced Mr. Brown to thf" Church. 'l'he 
meeting was subi,equently uddre~scd by 
Mr. \V. Sn~pe, of Du.rwen, 11 former den
con; the Rev. Messre. Cht-ner_v, of Mnn• 
chester: - Darker, of Dlt1ckUurn ; - Uow. 
son, of Wlil'riugton; - lhuker, of Lock• 
wood ; - Dvson, of Rish worth ; ond hy 
Messrs. P. Bory, -U. Pe-rry, J. Johneon, 
nm.I by the Rev. L. B. Brnwn. A copy of 
Scott's Cornmt-ntnry, 6 vol::1., wu.s prose11-
ted to Mr. YVi!ey, on his leov1n;.: Sull"onl. 

Oard~/f, Tubermicle, ·1.rel:1h BuplitJt, Mur. 6-0. 
-<)( the Rev. N. 'J'bomue, lute ofCarmur. 
thea, tl-8 pi.titor. 1'bo Uov. J. Jones, of 
Merthyr; D. D. Evans, :Pontrbxt1yru1l j 

D. C. Jones, TongwnlatJ, nnd 1'. l1honin9
1 

of Ponty-pool College, oluciu.tecl in \V C'l('h 
o.nd Enghsb. .MeHrs. Owt>n, of Co.uton, 
Thom~. orst. Mellons, DatiCB, of C1 Cll'S)'· 

park, and Davir.11 of \V uuntru.du.n took. 
part in the d~volionn.l e-1,.rci!:'es. 

SPECIAL SllUVICll:S. 
Liverrool, Soho Slreet.-A vu.lL"dictory R~nicfl 

anc te11 meeting was held u.t the Pnrticulur 
Bo.plist Church, Soho Streot, Liver1l0ol, 
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on Tuesdav ... 19f-h Feb. 1858, oocasioned 
by the Rei. ·samuel Jones. late pastor of 
th•t Clmrch,foa•i~ England lor America. 
The tea meeting was nu.merously a.ti-eoded. 
After-tea the Rev. Thos. D=son, of By
ron Street -Churoh, and se.veral others, 
enga.gedffi prayer; after wbioh, Mr. Wm. 
H. Lockhart, a member, delivered,& short 
end suitable address to Mr. Jones, and 
Landed him a purse -of money, -&tetiu~. 
all.hon.gh Ule oontents .were .small1 it 
'R·ould ol>.t&in a few comforts J'or .the voy
age. Mr. Jones expressed his.great satis
tio~ to ·the Church .and oongregat ion for 
their energy and kindness during .his,ste.y 
amo11bn-st them~ 1.he ser:vice, which w11.s 
dec,ply affectiQg, broke up at 10.o'clock. 

PRESENTATION SERYICE. 
Halek, near Taunton, Feb. 21.-An interest

ing serTice was held in the .Baplist chapel, 
presided o~er-by A.Shanks. Es9.., of Chard; 
previous to which nearzy' 300-persons,par
took of tea refres-bments. The .Pastor, 
the Re.. J. Teall was presented with e. 
mognifice11t ,time-piece, as a token of 
gra-ieful esteem, as well as for·tbe•valu&ble 
senice rendered b.y him in the exchaage 
of a minister's house connected with tbe 
ch:Ipel. The meeling was addresseii by 
the Re"•· 1t. Green, J. H. Moy, of Taun
ton; E. Edwards and W. l>ensle.w, of 
Chard; J. Price, Monta.cute i Moreton, of 
Langport.; J. Chappell, Isle Abbotts. 
Mr. Morg,m, of Ch•rd, and the Rev. S. 
Hallett, of Blindmoor, Jed the devotions of 
the evening. 

JIAPTIST UNION. 
The Forty-fourth Anniversary of the Jle.ptist 

Union of Gr.eat .Britain and Ireland, will 
be held at the Mission-house, .Moorgate 
Street, April 25, e.t 10 o'clock. Dr. Ao
worth ml.I deli•er the address an the oc• 
ca.sion. 

ANNIVERSARIES TO BE HOLDEN. 
Troubridge, Bethe,da Chapel, April .7,-The 

Rev. C. H. Spurgeon will preach afternoon 
and evening ; and on the following morn
iDg, llr. 8. will preach at Ba.ck Street, the 
chapel having been kindly lent for twi oo
casiou. 
BAPTIST MISSIONARY MEETINGS. 

A{'ril 24,1 Morning_ll.-Special prayer meet• 
mg, Mission House, Moorga.te Street. 
The Hev. Jno. Stock will preside. 

Lord's Pav, April 27.-General colleotion 
sermons • nt Lhe various metropolitan and 
suburban chapels. 

April 29, Morning 10-Annual Members' 
Meet.ing, Misaion House . 

.Apl 30.-Annuol missionary sermons. Morn
ing at 11 o'clock, at Dloomsbury ch11.pel, 
L,y t be Rev. C. Stovel. Ev,ning at hu.Jf. 
past six, at Surrey Chapel, by the Rev. N. 
Heycroft. 

Mey 1, 11 o'cloclr.-Annuol public meet
ing of the Society at Exeter Hall, ut which 
the Hon. A. Kinnaird will preside. 'l'he 
Uev. Jas. Allen, from Ceylon; Edward 
Corderoy, }~sq., Rev. ,v. G. Lewis, jun. 
Re,·. hu.e.c Lord, end Rev. J no. Stough Lon 
will speak. In the evening the nnnual sor
mou Lo young men will Le prco.cbcd at tl10 
'\'eigh-house chepel by the Uev. J. I>. 
Chown, of liradford. Borvicc to com• 
wence ~t eight o'clock. 

Daptist Irish Society.-Annuo.l se-rrnou 
April 25, 11t Devonshire Squ&re Rev l 
Pnterson, D.D. • • ' 

Bo.ptis~ Home ~issiono.ry Society .-Annual 
-meetmg at Fmsbury Cho.pc.I, April 24 

J.nnual Meeting.- Kingsgate Street (lato· 
Eagle Btioeet) Chapel, T11esdo.y evening 
.Ap,il 29. ' 

llAPTISMS. 
.A.?l_qle, Pembroke,hire, ·Feb. IO~One in the 

open air, by Mr. Evane, of Me.oorbee.r. 
,tb;.:f.a:•• Englim, Feb. 17-El..-en by Mr. 

Bedford, .Mill 81,retrl, Maroh 2. -Two . • 
.young man and.bis wife, by Mr. Killen.' 

Birmingham, Hope Street, Jan. i7.-Seven. 
JJ/,ackburn, Dec. 23,-Three by Mr. Barker. 
-Chelm'!ford, &se.:, Ma,r. 2.- Five ,by Mr 

Corbitt, minister ; four for his owu-cburcb • 
and one for a neighboucing church, in th; 
.presence of the largest cougregation ever 
seen iu the ohapel. 

Dis,, Norfolk, -Fob. :.17.-Frve bv the p"9tor 
G.-eat Grimsby, Jo.n. 6.-Two· by Mr. R: 

Hogg. 
H~i[\'V._[~'.111 Road, Jan. 27,-Five by 

,Li~erpool, Stam/,ope St,,eet, Jan. 20.-One by 
Mr. Hughes. 

London, New Park Streel, Feb. 29.-Twenty. 
Sour ·by Mr. -8pu~•on. 
-- Blandford Street, Jan. 30.-Two by 

Mr. Bowes. 
-- Stepney '' .Caoe .A.dullum.''-Wednes. 

da.y, Feb. 20. Twelve, after a sermon b1 
Mr. C. Slupway. 

Lowe,toft. Jan. 28.-S ... en by Mr. J. E. 
Dovey . .Among those boptized were a 

• brother and sister, .a father and son, e.nd 
two oousins, As well as R .oaptain in the 
Royal nary-, 75 years of age. 

Ly_nn, No,:Jolk, Jan. •6. -Ten by Mr, 
W-igner. 

:March, Isle qf E!,y, Feb. 3.-Three; Iha 
ohiJdven of members. 

Milford, nea,r.Lymitn_qfon,)Ia.r. 2.-Four, and 
Mar. 16, Two, by Mr. Gill. 

Pemln-o!oe, I~eb. ,10,-'l'hree by Mr. Welker. 
.Swa11aea, York Plaoe. Feb. 3. -Five, by 

Mr. HiU. 
Trowbridge, Bethesda, Mar. 2.-Thrue by 

Mr. Webster. 
·Walton, Suilfollc, Mar. 2.-Two by Mr. 

Warr.en. 
Weat Bromwich, }.,eb. 17.-1.'wo by Mr. 

Sneath. 
Wre:rha,n, Jan. 20.-Two by Mr. Roberts. 

•••We-shall be glud if the vostors or 
-deacons of Churches would supply us c~rly 
with notices of Baptisms. We will forwurJ, 
PosT Fmrn, a copy of the 11 Messougcr" to 
whomsoever will send us o.utbentice.ted 11,0• 
counts of these o.s they occur. 

DEATHS. 
Baker, Mr. W., J<'eb. 26, at Isle Abbott•, 

aged 74. He wns buptized 1800; chosen 
doo.cou 1808, and for mn.ny yeo.rs preached 
tl.ie Gospel with acceptence in the neigh· 
bouring villages. 

Cndh;r, Mr. Plnlip, aged 60; mauy years •• 
aclne member of the lle.plist Church, 
llu.ck Street, 1'rowbridge, Wilts. 

Nicholson, Hov. S. of Plymouth, Mo.r. JS, 
a~ed 66. Mr. Nicholson hnd been 33 
years puator of the Baptist Church, George 
Street. 
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THE POWER OF CHRIST. 
llY THE REV, JAMES SMITH, CHELTENHAM. 

11 He is able even to subdue all things unto birnself."-PBIL. iii. 21. 

TnERE io nothing that we want so much as power. The Lorrl has been 
teaching us this for a considerable time. We have plenty of means, but without 
power they will no~ accomplish the end at which we aim .. We have a tolerable 
stock of knowledge; but knowledge, without Divine energy, is comparatively 
powerless. No sinners are converted, no saints are sanctified, no churches are 
raised, no foes are conquered, simply by knowledge. 'l'here is power in the 
Church, or nothing would be done; there is not much power in the Church, 
or more would be done. God is working, but we want to see greater thing•. 
We look around us often on the masses, and feel discouraged; but whon we 
turn to God's word, we see there is no need for this. Jesus, our J esua, has all 
power both in heaven and in earth. He is able to do exceeding abundantly 
above nil that we can ask or think. " He is able sven to subd14e all things unto 
himself." 

Let us carry this thought with us into the world. Look at its ignorance, 
how dense, how wide spread, how dangerous; look at its infidelity, how daring, 
how boastful, how mischievous; look at its formality, how freezing, how stupi• 
fying, how destructive; look at its enmity to God and goodness, how deep
rooted, how active, how powerful; look at its posit.ion, in the arms of the 
wicked one. Is not such a vie,-: calculated to paralyze our efforts, 11nrl fill us 
with despondency? Yes, if we look at it from man's stand-point. But look 
at it from the Christian's stand-point. Go to work in it as God biils you ; and 
if tempted to doubt, if dispirited by the vastness of the work, or cast down by 
the apparent want of success, remember thnt your Lord and Moster "i.• able 
even to subdue all things unto himself." Aided by him, o. worm shnll thresh 
the mountains and beat them smnll. Accompanied by him, the feeblest 
labourer may face the greatest difficulty, nnd demand, "'Who nrt thou, 0 grent 
mounto.in ?" and with confidence exclaim, "Before Zerubbabel, t.hou ehnlt 
become o. plain." Yes, yes," every valley shall be exalted, nnd every mountoin 
and hill ahllll be mnde low ; nnd the crooked shnll be mnde straight, nnd the 
rough places plain; and the glory of the Lord eholl he revealed; ond o.ll Bosh 
ahall see it together; for the mouth of the Lord hath spoken it." The zee,l of 
the Lord of hosts shall perform this. Look then, Christian, look upon this 
poor, ignorant, infidel, formal, and wicked world; then tnke up the gless of 
prophecy and look forward, o.nd what a glorious change you see. The wilderness 
and solitary place shall be glad, and the desert shall rejoice and blossom ns tho 
rose. God hnth snid it; there con be uo doubt about it; for Jesus "ia able 
t1Jen to subdue all things unto himself." 

Let us corry this thought into the family. Believer, thy house mo.y not ho 
wi~h God, ns you desire. There may he much sin, much disorder, nnd mnny 
thmgs to pain thy mind. Look at thy wnywarcl son-nt thy trifling dnughtcr ; 
how obstinately they persevere in a course that wounds thy hen.rt, ancl shews 
t~eir preference of evil, after oil thou hast so.id and done. Thy hen rt sinks at 
tunes. Thou art fearful of the worst. Thou thinkcst, if thoy should die un
collVerted; if they should perish in their sin ; if I should ho.ve to witncs• 
og~inst them at the bar of God, ancl testify to their deliberate nnd oft re1wntocl 
reJection of Chriilt and his Gospel. Such thoughts and suppositions cli•trcss 
thee; yet thou hast used all the means thou couldst, and now thou art tempter\ 
to give up. Give up! Never: go on ploughing in hope, and sowing in hope. 
Thou hast sown thy seed in the morning, go on and sow it in the O\'enin~, for 
t~ou knowest not which shall prosper, this or that, or whether both sho.11 he 
alike good. Never doubt, droop, or yield to despondency ; but romem bor, 
however careless, tri8ing, or bod thy relatives may be, Jesus "is able even to 
BNbdue all things unto himself," 
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Sunday School teacher, carry this theught with you info t.he scliool. Your· 
chilrlren, after all the prayers you ha,·e offered, after all the means you have 
used, after nil the hopes you have encouraged, your children are unconverted 
still. Some of them are indilferent; some are dull and stupid; some are hord 
and unimpressive. After all you lrn..-e done, you see no fruit, end ere ready to 
cry out., "I ha..-e laboured in vain, I have spent my sl rength for· nought and in 
Tain." You are nlmost ready to throw up your commission, and desert youl' 
post, for you conclude that it id really of no use. Of no UBe ! Dirl not your· 
Sa..-ionr say to you, "Go and teach?" Did you not go because he bade 
you ? Do you not teach for him? Is it not his work ? Is it not fo, his 
glory? G ivc uµ ; no, no, never do that. ; but rather seize this strong staff', i.ndi 
say, I lean on this ; "He is a,b/e even to subdue a,/l things unto lti•nself." 

Serrnnt of God! Minister of Jesus Christ t Pastor of the Church ! Here io 
a source of comfort and enconrugement for you. Look at the Church of God. 
What do you see? Among some, jealousies, envying@, aud evil speakinas. 
Among others, pride, worldliness, and much sensuality. Amoni;: others, s~l
fishness, disunion, and inactivity. In all, something calculuted to grieve thy 
spirit., draw sighs from thy breast, and earnest prayers from Lhy soul. Such a 
want. of co-operation; such int.ense worldliness; such self-seeking. These 
things depress and discourage thee. In addition to which there nre so few 
conversions, so little decision for God, or separating from the world, among 
the members of thy c-0ngregation. Thou hast prayed, laboured, and lived in 
hope; but hope deferred has made thy heart sick, and thou art yielding to 
gloom. Yield not, my brother; yield not'. Grasp this thought firmly, and 
carry it . .,-ith thee into every part of thy work, "He is able to subdue even a,/i 
thin_qs unto himself." 

When we look into our hearls, let ns carry this assurance with us there. 
For what we discover there at times, shocks ua and fills us with alarm. What 
coldness! What hardness! What carnality! What proneness to wander 
from all that is good, and to ·take part in all that is bad t What desperate 
depravity! What deeps of corruption! What unutterable evils we discover 
there. Often have we been made to cry out, Can ever God dwell here? Can 
any one with such a heart be the object of the Saviour's lov~, or be at oil the 
subject of the work oft.he Holy Spirit.? Nothing appears to be ao desperately 
bad, so fearfully wicked, as the human heart. What then are we to do? 
Doubt? No. Q,uestion our interest in Christ? No. Sit down in gloom 
and sadneos? No. Rather, when we see the worst of ourselves, let us hold 
the promise with a firmer grusp; let us look to Jesus with more intense 
desire; and let ns take encoura!!'ement from this glorious fact, "He is able even 
to subdue a,ll things unto himself." Yes, he can cleanse thy heart, and moko 
it pure. He can purge thy spirit, and mnke it ,holy. He can puriry thy 
afiectiona, and fix them all on God. He cnn siinchfy thee wholly, bo<ly, soul, 
and spirit, end present thee faultless before the prescnoe of his glory, with 
exceerling joy. 

If human nature is to be t.ransformed; if we who bear the image of the 
earthy, arc to beur the image of the heavenly, Divine ngency must be employed. 
Jesus, and Jesus only, can raise the <lead, give sight to the blind, hearing to 
t.he deaf, strength to the weak, holiness to the depraved, and sulvation to t~e 
lost. The power neccssiiry to subrlue the stubborn will, to transform tins 
miserable world, to regulate the diaordered school, to sanctify the unholy 
family, to arlorn and beautify tho Church, and to purify nnd elevate t-h? hear\: 
is possessed by Jesus. "He is a,ble even to subdue a,/l thin9s unto ~imse/f-
J esus is accessible end yields to prayer. We know where to find him. We 
know how to approach him. We know what to say to him. \Ve know what 
will p1'e\'a1l with him. His disciples nt Emrnaus constrained him, and he went 
and rnppcd with them. So may we, by fervent., frequent, importunate pruyer. 
He will yield to the hearty, earnest, persevering prayers of his people. Let ue 
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therefore aim and et.rive to bring the all snbclui,ig pnwer of ,lesus .,,.ith us 
wherever we go. Su that, if we go into the world, seeking the con,·ersion and 
salvation of its poor deluded vot-aries, we ma.v succcerl. For what is sin before 
tbe power of the Saviour? What is the resistnnc~ of the cre•lure hefore the 
omnipotence of the Creator? What is Satan with oll his artifice and devices, 
before the name and energy of tbe Son of God? If the Lord be with us, we 
shall be stro.ng and drive him out. If we have Christ's warrant for what we 
do; if we aim at. God's glory in what we do; if we proceed by the rule of 
God's word in doing; then, never, never, let us succumb, or yielrl to fear; for 
greater is he that is wit.h us, than all that can be against us. "Greater is he 
that is in us, than he that is in the world." 0 wicked world! thou hast slain 
God's servants, thou hast rejected Christ's Gospel, thou hast boasterl of thy 
prowess, thou hast gloried in thy shame, thou hast thought th.rself to be in• 
vulnerable; but there is one who will conquer thee, eithl'r b_,. his grace, or 
majesty ; for "Heu able even to subdue all things unto him.,elf." Let us set 
our hearts upon bringing the all subduing ·power of J esns to bear upon our 
families ; then will our sons be as plants grnwn up in thc,ir yo•ll h, and our 
daughters will be like the polished corners tif the temple. Mother, despair not 
of thy daughter; she may be haughty, she may trent t.hy efforts to sul-irlue her 
proud spirit with contempt; she may' wring thy hen rt., and foroe tenrs from 
thy eyes; but the power of Jesus will subdue even her. Pray, prny; plead, 
plead; give the Lord no rest until she bows to his sceptre, and sues fo1· pardon. 
Father, give not up thy son, but try to bring him to Jesus; nnrl if thou canst 
not, try and bring Jesus to him. He may chooso bad companions. He moy 
indulge in vicious practises. He may set at nought nll thy counsel, and reject 
all thy rPproofs. He may be sunk low, very low. Bnt Jesus can subdue him, 
Jesus can brmg him up out of the most horrible pit, nnd extricnte him from 
the miry cloy. He can make the proud rebel, a humble, oberlient, subject; 
and the child that had almost broke thy henrt., thy chief comfort und joy. 
Teachers, set your heart upon bringing the oll subduing power of Jesus clown 
upon your schools. Never give up a -child uuless yon c,rn find a mutch for 
omnipntence. Never yield your point until you gnin it; and let thnt point be 
the couversion of every child in your close. You may be wenk. Your talents 
may be small. Your advantages may have beon but few. Your schubrs may 
be worsa than ordinary, the very rill' raft' of society, tho scum of the lowest 
parts of the town, Never mind; pray, pray; plead, plend, ple11d; until the 
Lord shnll moke bare his orm. "He is able ~veri lo subdue all tMngs urito 
himself.'' Ministers of Christ, let us set our henrts more lhnn ever upon 
bringing the oil subduing power of Jesus into our churclws nod eongregntions. 
There is no evil that it cannot rectify. There is no mountain whieh 1t cannot 
love!. There is no foe which it cannot subdue. Thero is no work which it 
cannot achieve. Do we want more love, more union, more solf-doninl, more 
aetivo cfforts,-in a word~ moro holiness, ond more uscfulnoss? Well, we do; 
then let us remember, however rough the malcriols, however cliffieulr. t.he task, 
however ungenial the soil,," He is able even to auht!ue all tMngs unto Mmself." 
Or, do we look into our congregations and desire tho conversion of tho uncou
vertcd, the decision of the enquiring, and the enl iro ~onsccrution or nil who 
know the Lord? Or, do we look upon ompty scnts ond long to see !-hem 
filled; or upon negleoters and despisers of the me11ns of grace around us, oJHl 
long to see them brought under· the ~ord? If so, Jet us pray, proy; plead, 
plead; until the Lord opon the windows of heaven nncl pour us uut the 
blessing. Let us set our hearts upon our work more tl:on ever. Let us con
secrate ourselves to our one object more thon ever. Lot. us cry mightily unto 
God, while wo employ all legitimate means; remembering tlu1t "Ilo is abl, 
""•~ to subdue all thing11 unto himself." And this mighty one is our master. 
This mighty one loves us. This migf1t.y ooo is deeply interestod in us 1111d our 
work. This mighty one will get glory by granting us our dosiros. L,t ,ii, 
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finally, set om hearts upon bringing the all subduing power of Jesus- to- bear on ' 
ourscl,cs. This will subdue our corruptions, correct our tempers, controul 
our lusts, strengthen our graces, brighten our evidences, bea11tify our lives, and 
fill us with the fruits of riµ-hteousness to the praise and glory of God. Rea.rt 
eTils can only be subdued by divine power. Satan can only be conquered in 
the strength of Jesus. Only by the Spirit of Christ can we mortiry the deeds 
of the body, crucify the old man with his deeds, cleanse ourselves from all 
flit hiness of flesh and spirit, and perfect holineas in the fear of the Lord. Let 
us then, pray, pray; plead, plead; until we are endued with power from on 
high, and stand forth a.s living speaking illustrations of the fact, that Jesus 
" is able even to subdue all things unto himself." 

Cheltenham, April 5, 1856. 

FRUITFUL SORROWS. 

BY THE BEV, JORN COX, LATE OF W0OLWICH. 
"Jesus wept."-JonN xi. 35. 

BETHANY ! How sacred and how solemn are its a.eeociations ! Here we 
see friendship in its tenderness, ministry in its perfection, devotion in its 
sublimity, love in its grandeur, omnipotence in its glory, and sorrow in its 
intensity; for there Jesus the Sou of God, and the Son of man, visited, taught, 
prayed, sympathized, wept, and conquered. The whole of the above-men
tioned chapter is full of instruction and consolation, especially to mourners. 
We are placed by it amidst some of the deepest sorrows of time ; we a.re also 
brought into connection with some of the brightest glories of eternity. The 
themes and characters are various, and some of them present striking con• 
trasts. We have death and life, sorrow and joy, unbelief and faith, apparent 
neglect, and the most real and tender love. But, in t.he short text before us, 
what wonders may we trace! Here wt, have, indeed, brevity nnd beauty
" A sea of matter in a drop of language." 

"Jesus wept." Thia brief sentence contains a person, a.nd an act. The 
person is J eeus, the act is weeping. The person most glorious ; the a.et most 
common (for tears a.re very plentiful in this our world of woe); yet, a.• con• 
eidered with reference to Him, it was most wonderful. Doubtless there woe 
some great and gracious design in the action, and in recording the same in 
this emphatic way. That design, we think, is, the consolation of the sorrowful 
in this mourning world. We aha.II, therefore, dwell on three words-Saviour, 
sorrow, solace; thus embracing the person, the act, and the design-the who, 
the what, and the why; and all wonderful! 

"God bath raised up unto Israel a Saviour JESUS." The title is a. word of 
great sublimity. " It was given him of his Father by the angel_ before he was 
conceived. It sounded over the plains of Bethlehem in melod1oue numbers; 
devils confessed it with terror, the guilty clung to it with hope, nnd. the henlod 
repeated it with gratitude. Yet, behold nnd wonder; we find it, nt _Inst, 
written over a cross on which He who answered to it so fully, and filled 1t up 
so gloriou,ly, hung, and expired iu agony. A few drenry hours pose nw_ay, 
and angels' voices are ogain heard pronouncing hie glorious name, J?ro~lann· 
ing with bounding hearts hie resurrection. "Ye seek JESUS; H~ 1s ns~n." 
He soon leaves this world, where a no.me beneath every name w11s given him, 
and ascends up on high ; and w bile men talk of "one J eeus" contcmp~uously, 
.Acts :nv. 19, God calls him" the one Jesus," the only Sovionr, complmsontly; 
gives him u name above every name, that at the "nnme of Jesus ornry k~ee 
should bow." Surely in that name .Tcsue we hove, as a.n oloquent wri!er 
obserYes, "one word, but millions of ideas." Its history, its myster:r, _its 
might, its majesty, its trophies, its tondernese, ure clothed with sublimity. 
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Hi.s "goings forth were of old, from ever1asting" (Micah v. 2). His entrance, 
progress, exit, as regards our world, how sublime! The character ilo exhi• 
hits, the claims he puts fort.h, the credentials he displayed, the condesce119ion 
he manifested, the conquests he achieved, and the crown which he now wears 
are oll •sublime. 

In that name :we li.nd su.fficieney also-yea, all sufficiency. O-ae Saviour, 
" One Mediator," wo ;need, but no more. Here is enough as regards satis
faction .to God, and salvation for man. It meets man's .entire nature and 
wants ; saving him and satisfying him. It is sufficient also for saints in all 
troubles and temptations, however trying, distressing, or gloomy their path 
may be. Then ought not his name to be to them full of sweetness. Should 
it not be to all believers what one said it was to him, "as music to the ear, BB 
honey in the mouth, and 86 a jubilee to the heart." 

The sorrmos of this wondrous person may next be noticed, "Jeans was a 
man of sorrows." He .wept often and much (Psalm xxii., Isaiah Iii. 13, 14). 
The deep traces of sorrow were on his countenance, aud the furrows of grief 
might be .seen on his lofty brow.; but we have only two distinct instances re
corded, respecting the time and place of his weeping. Once he wept over 
impenitent sinners, Luke iltix. 41; and the other time he wept with sorrowful 
saints. It has been said "that nothing reveals a person's character .so muck 
as to see the a.ctings of·tbe passions. The grief, anger, love, hatred of the sou.l, 
discovers t.be moral character of the soul by shewing what it rejoices in, nnd is 
grieved about." How perfect and beautiful does the character of Christ 
appear as tried by this iest. He was only angry with sin ; He loved the 
miserable with a lol'e of pit.y, and only felt complaoency in th:it which wa.a 
holy. Ev.ery acting of his holy soul wrs foll of mor&! \ieauty. 

"Jesus 11JeptJ" What glories are mirrored forth in these wondrous tears. 
As the pearly dew drops of early morn rofleet the rays of t.he newly risen ,nm, 
so do .the tears of J erns reflect the rays of the uncreated light ; in them we see 
the glory of God's compaeeion. '!'ears are plenti{ul in this sad world of ours, 
and they llow from -Yarious causes. Some persons weep tears of despair, other.a 
tears of regret, 1md a few weep tears of penitence ; but Jesus did not weep 
.thus; he was always hope fol and holy ; he did nothing over which he could 
mourn repenlingly; why then did he weep, and what manner of tears werP. hi~? 

Before he wept he took a survey. Mark where he wept, 1md ,ohcn? It 
was at the H.BVe.; the grove of a dear friend. Around thnt grave there were 
weeping friends and scowling foes. Mourners had ju.st snicl to him, "Lord, 
come 1md see;" for he had asked "where have ye laid him?" If wo would 
have the s.ymp11thy .of Christ manifested to us, we must, like them, la,11 our 
,arrow, bRfore his eye, and ask him to "come and see." 

Con.idor whnt, he sa.rc. The grave. What au object for him who wns "tl,e 
life" to contemplate. Did it not conduct his holy thoughts bnck to the 
fountnin of nil our woe~, BIN; did it not remind him of who.t hia beloved 
people in nil uges would ho.veto endure, before he should como forth in glory to 
"•wallow up death in victory." Did it not also lend him to think upon his 
own grnvo, into which he wo.s shortly to descend by agonioo unutlerublc? \V nR 

not he, who on former occasions grieved nt the ho.rdncss of men's hcnrts, now 
oll'ected by I he con•ideration of the sad con<lition of thoao Jews who w,•re 
standing around the grave, who remained unnlfectcd by nil his tears nnrl 
mirncnlous power? Did he not deeply feel for and with his dear friends 
Mo.ry and Murtha ? we are assured that he die!. Tears clrn w f'orLh toaro, even 
ns joy awakens responsive feelings ofplcasuro; nnd as Jesus waR a real man, 
he cnme within the r"nge of this influence of mine! on mind. Ilow puro and 
(iow·powcrful wns thnt eympathy. "Jesus wept!" 'Ne aro sure then, 1/iat lie 
•s real(~ one wit!, us, that he hath really taken our nnturc, nnd is liko us in nil 
things, sin excepted. Let this foct obtain entire poesession of our minds, 
"God was mnuifost in the ties h." It should nlso ·bo remembered, that the per-
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feclion and purity of his nat•n·e rendered him capable of the most intense 
feeling. llis nature was so finely strung that it vibrated to .the slightest 
touch: 

u Ilis bead is m&de of tenderness:' 

This capability of intense feeling is spoken of principally with regard to 
others. He feels deeply for bis people. He did on earth, He does in heaven. 
How this is, we cannot dt>fine; but when we hear him say, "S,ml, Saul why 
persecutest thou Me;" and .again, "Though a mother should forget her s~cking 
chilrl, yet will I ne'l'er forget thee;" and when we hear it said of him," that he 
is touched with a feeling of our :n6rmities," we may be sure that his sympathy 
is as real as he was the subject of when be wept at the grave of Lazarus. And 
as he ga.,·e utterance lo his heart's feelings when on earth, so he does now, not 
in audible sobs and visible tears ; but iu the loving words of his book ; by the 
gracious acts of his Spirit; and through the afl'ecti-Onate though feeble kindness 
of his people; who having somewhat of the mind and heart of Christ, learn 
"to weep with those that weep." 

From these sorrows of the Sa~iour solace flows to his people. If Jesus had 
never sorrowed, sinners could never have rejoiced. The joy of angels in some 
respects flows from this wondrous sorrow ; and all the joy of smners must 
come from thence. His are iudeed fruitful sorrows, and prolific tears. 'fhose 
crystal drops became the seed of preeent and eternal happiness. Jesus wept to 
sanctj'y sorrow. Surely grief is dignified by him, and sanct-ified to us. This 
vindicates tenderness -0f feeling from the charge of weakness ol' mind; and 
teaches u~, that as tears flowed down the cheeks of the blessed ONE, they may 
also be the heritage of those who are blessed. Jesus wept tu enco11roge weep• 
ing mourners to bring all their sorrows to 1,itm. If we are weeping for the same 
reasons which caused Jesus to weep, we may confidently go to him with all our 
trials, and ell the causes of our sorr-0w. His very tears plead with us to make 
bold with him and to expect large things from him. He wept with us tl,at we 
might r~jozce with him for evermore. Sorrow will soon be gone by, joy will 
last for ever. He entered completely into our sorrows; so let us hope to "enter 
eternally into his joy;" and even now long for a large earnest of it, ever re• 
merubering his words of tenderness, "These things have I spoken unto you. 
that my joy might remain in JOU, and that your joy might be full," John xv-. 11. 
But the chief solace of our souls arises from the thought of WHO it was that 
wept.. He was almighty who shed those tears! He wept over the gravo; and 
he conquered the gruve. Ho did not weep over woes that he could nut remedy. 
He was infinitely toise; ho did not weep in perplexity as wo sometimes do. 
He was rich, t lJOngh he became poor; ho was one who had all resources of 
infinity at his command. And He who was so powerful, wise, uud rich, is un· 
chan.'ling ; the same yesterday, to-cluy, and for ever. We huve his symputhy, 
and we shall have his succour. How unlike the Saviour then are I hose who 
nernr weep; who feel no sorrow for thei,• sius, no sympathy with human 
woe! How shuuld this scene at the grave of Luzarus win our confidonce, 
excite our woucler, encourage our hopes, and call forth our best all'ectious and 
most cle\'OI ed service. 

Let us long for more entire sympathy with him, who so feels with us and 
for us; lrnting all which he hates, uud loving whaternr he loves. 

"Ye souls that love the Lord, 
II at this sight ye 1.,urn; 

See Lht1.t in thuugllt, in deed, and word, 
Ye hate whu.L mu.do him ruourn." 

H Jesus wept over his friend's gruye, with whut feelings should we con· 
template his. See him in his gra\'O; wonder nt his love, nud weep oYcr those 
sins ,diich caused his death. He hold, his grovo i~ emp1y; "coin,\ sco the 
place• wl1rre the Lord lay:" think ol' his resurrection triumphs, his endless 
lifo, aud juy unspeakable; then womler and rejoice. 
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Lastly. If the Lord Jesus tkua sorrowed over the grave of one dead friend, 
how great will his joy be when he comes to raise all his friends from the grave; 
comes to be t,he destruction of the destroyer and the redeemer of his saints' 
dust. Then "repento.nce shllll be hid from his eyes," and as the holy myriacls 
of his loved ones come forth to the resurrection of .life, adoring angels shJ.ll 
,exclaim with deepest rapture, "BEHOLD HOW HE J,O,VEl) THEM," 

.{!, Somerset .Terrace, Pimlico, ..tl.pril 4. 

:UNION TO CHRIST. 

:11"2' THE BEY, J . .JENKINSON, OF OAKHA:l(. 

'EARTHLY unions not unfrequently entail disappciir.tment, vexation, distrese, 
,degr11da1ion,-or ruin; -union to Christ always insures the highest present and 
:-perpetual bles~edness. Earthly unions, even when .they yidd, as they some
•times do, honour, power, profit, or delight, are fo all respects infinitely in forior 
:to thi8. No wonder, therefore, thet inspired penmen so olum, eit.her directly 
.or -indirectly, refer t-0 jt, •No wonder that the great apostle of the Gentiles 
.felt it.lo be the.consummation-Of his wisheij,.to ".win Christ, and be found in 
,him." '.l.'hrough nearly half of the first chapter of hie epistle to the Ephesiarni, 
,union to Christ, in one -or other of its various aspects, is presented to our 
attention in almost every verse. We are " blessed with ull spiritunl bl~ssings 
:in him.;"·" chosen·in him.;" "accepted in him;" "in hi1n .we have redemption i 11 

·" gathered wgether in him;" "in him we obtain tbe·inheritance ;" "in him 
,we trust;" ·" 1n him we believe;" &c., &c. 

The union .thus .spoken of is from eternit9. "Chosl!ll in him beforJ the 
,foun,l&tiou of the world." It is :1lso a legal union. '!.'hough not o. provision 
.oLthe law, it is fully accordant with it., sauctioned by it, mugnilies it, honours 
it, est.ablishes it, and moreover, involves most momentous legnl consequences. 
If & wealthy man contracts marriage with an insolvent woman he thereby 
render• himself responsible for the payment of o.ll her debts. The union itself 
was optional; but having been contracted its consequences are ol:,ligutory. 
'l'hu• our union to Christ rendered him the victim of justice in out• stead. 
Thero is, moreover, an actual union. Tl11s is e!Fectcd in regenorution. , In this 
-sense l'nul spe11ks of Andronicus and J unia as llaving been in Christ earlier 
than he, Rum. ui. 7. This is inseparably connected with thot vital union 
which is illustro.l cd by tho connexion of I he members of the bo,ly with tho 
hood; I he branches of a tree with its root, &c. 'fhero is also nn exlernal and 

.visible union. Hence we read of being" baplized into Christ." Thcr<" is too an 
expei·ime11lal union ; or a sensible enjoymrnt of our interest in him. Aud, 
fir,ully, there is an evidential union. As ~he growth of a sc;on shows its vital 
union to tl,e stook, and 8S the legihle action of the electrio telegraph m,rnifosts 
the union of ita connecting wire9 to be complete; so a humblo, holy, consistent 
deportment e,·idences the reality or our union t.o Christ. And wherever this 

·.11itul sRnutifying union e,rists it will bo continuous and everhuting: for the 
op?~l le ~ay~, " I am persuuded thut ncitlier dcuth, nor lifo, nor ongeb, nor 
_pr1ucip,1lities, nor powers, nor thinga present, nor things to come, uor height, 
.nor depth, nor .any other creature, shull be able to sepuruto uo from tho love 
of Goel, which is in Christ Jerns our Lot·d." 

'l'hes~ vurious kinds of union, o.ncl every analogous distinction which mo.y 
suggJst itself, may all be comprised in the fow simple uut comprehcnsivo terms, 
Clu·ist fur us, with uo, ,,. u~, b!f us. 

l. C/1ri8I for 1H. "He ga\'e himself for us ;" "he was delivered for our 
offonce~ ;11 "wounded for our tran~grc:3~wns; bruised for our iniquiLics ;1

' &c. 
He was bom for us; lived for us; wrought out a righteousness for us; eulforc<l 
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for us ; died for us; rose again for us ; has taken possession of heo.ven for us . 
and ever lives ·there to intercede for us. This substitution of Christ in ou; 
stead results from that legal union betwixt him aud us to which we have 
adverted. It is beyond all others th~ distinguishing doctrine of the Gospel. 
It was typified by the anetent sacnfices ; repeatedly foretold by inspired 
prophets ; directly affirmed by the great teacher himself; ever primarily insisted 
upon by his apostles (1 Cor. x.v. 3); symbolically exhibited in the ordinance of 
the _Lot·d's supper; and c?rdially embraced and rejuiced in by all genuinti 
Clmstians, whether belongmg to the church below or to that which is above. 

2. Christ with 11,S, How condescending, how important, how precious how 
consolatory, how solemnizing is the name of our Redeemer,-" Imma~ucl," 
" God with us." God with us in human nature. God with us in this fallen 
this polluted world. God with us as our Observer to note our character end 
conduct, our wishes and our wants; e.s our Purveyor to supply all our need; 
as our Teacher to instruct us to profit; e.s our Guide to lead us aright; as 
our Guardian to protect us from peril; a.nd as our Saviour to deliver us from 
evil. God with us at all times and in all places; as the soul is with the body 
where.er we may dwell. With us when most alarmingly tossed by the billows 
and endangered by the storm. With us in the furnace, even though it be 
heated seven times more hotly than usual. With us in our devotiond; a.nd 
with us in the ordinary toils of life. With us in our labourd in his service; 
and with us in all our sufferings for his sake. With us in our early days; 
with us in our riper yea.re; and with us when passing down the steep of age. 
With us in life ; with us in death ; 11nd with us for ever. He still says, 11 Fear 
not, I am with thee." 11 I will never leave thee, nor forsake thee." 11 Lo, I am 
with you al way, even to the end of the world." 

3. Ck, ist in us. This comtitutes that actual, vital union, to which we prc
vicusly r~ferrcd. It is o;tca recognized in the inspired voluwe. 11 Christ in 
you tlle hope of glory." 11 That Christ may dwell in your hearts by faith." 
"I in I hem, and thou in me." "We know that he dwclleth in u.s." "By this 
we k1ww that we dwell in him, and he in us." "It pleased God to reveal his 
son in me." "Christ liveth in me," &c., &e. 0 what amazing grace and con
descension do these assurances exhibit ! What forbearance and what love clo 
they bespeak! \Vl1at consolation and encouragement do they impart! What 
a motive to constant pw·ity of life, and worcl, and heart, and thought, do tboy 
present! "What concord hath Christ with Belia!? or what agreement hoth 
the temple of God with idols? For ye arc the temple of the living Goel : e.s ho 
hath said, l will dwell in them, and walk in them ; and I will be their God, 
and they shall be my people." 

4. Christ by us. "The Son of God was preached among you by us." 11 All 
the promises in him are Amen to the glory of God by us." "He maketh 
manifest the savour of his knowledge by us." 11 The epiotlo of Christ ministered 
by us." ".As though God did beseech you by us." "Christ shall be magnified 
in my body, whether it be by life or by death." This is what we tenned an 
evidential union. .As oral language is indicted by the soul but spoken by the 
tongue ; as books are originated by the soul, but written by the hand; os a 
walk is purposed by the soul but accomplished by the feet ; and as these elfe~td 
demonstrate the union betwixt tho body and tho soul ; so our honow·ing Chr,st 
by our spirit and deportment evidences our union to llim. Christ being thus 
honoured by us is not the cause of our salvation, but it is an evidence that he 
has saved us. It was only by comparatively few of his people that he imparte_cl 
the knowledge of his will to man, or wrought miracles in attestation of his 
truth ; nor docs he work by oil as prend1crs of his Gospel, buL he does require 
all his people to obsluin from tho appe1m111co of evil, and to live soberly, 
righteously, and godly in tho present world. 'l'o each nn<l to 11ll he says "Ye, 
a1·e not your own; ye aro bought with a prico: thcrel'ot·o glorify Gori in your 
body and in your spirit which aro God's." " Ye aro tho light of I.ho world 
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Let yo1.1r ,light so shine before men, fuat they may see your good works, and 
.glorify your Father which is in heaven." • 

·" Tbns sb&ll we best proclaim abroad 
~be honours of oar Saviout God • 
When the salvation reigns withi~, 
.And grace subdues the .power of ain." 

Oakhtim, March 10, 1856. 

REFLECTIONS ON THE PRESENT PEACE, 

BY THE BEV, D. JIDININGS1 OJI' HAMPSTEAD, 

·" A tim! oCwar, and a time of peac.e."-Ecclee. iii. 9. 

WE bad but just returned from the Sanctuary, a few Sabbaths ogo, when the 
booming of distant cannon announced that· the anxiously expected peace was 
secured ; that tLe negociations of the Paris conferences were brought to o suc
cessful issue; and that war's desolating ravages would, at least for the present, 
cease to he ·felt among the nations of Europe. As Christians and as men of 
penc:e we must .rejoice in this: and we should be sodly wanting in gratitude or, 
strangely oblivious to the times that are passing over us, if we do not tako 
special notice of an event which ought to be regarded as on onswer to the 
earnest supplications of the children of peace; nod which must ner.essnrily 
offecl, in no small degree, the future destlny of Europe; ,md, to some extout 
the more remote regions of the earth. 

Two years ago tbe gloomy shadow of coming events wns cost over Europe; 
the pence of nearly half a century was disturbed; England, with hor Allies. 
combined to stem the tide of growing encroachment and ambitious dominntion. 
Parents gave up their children to the slaught.er of the bnttfo field, nnd wnr, in 
nll its fearful renl.ities nnd brutal ferocities, wns permitted lo wnsle and destroy. 
Solomon, in the words nt the head of this paper, speo:ks of "n time of w.ar and 
n time of pence:" nnd now, whilo pnssing from the one to tho other, let ns look 
ot both, and seek to gather instruction from the post, nnd indulge in antici
pation in rr.lntion to the future. 

I. A time or wnr. 
Thero never could have been n time of wnr had there not been n timo of sin. 

"From whence come wnrs nnd fightings omong you? come they not hen co, 
oven of your lusts that war in your members?" The first wnr was occ,isioned 
by the rebellion of the heavenly powers. When the prond sou of tho morning 
aimed to bo us the l\[ost High ; nnd principulitics and powers in hcuvcnly 
plnces wcro found in owful antagonism; from that moment to the present Lhero 
has been n timo orwur. 

\Vor implies t ho existence of evil. It is not n natural stnto of thing11, Ullr is 
it compotiblo with n state of porfcction. It wee not in pnrndi.se, nnd s111111 not 
be in tho perfoct future. God will mnke were to ceneo. 

Rvil cnnnot exist without wnr, just as pnin is the necessary result of the 
violntion of the lows of sentient existence, aud is orton symptomntic of the 
ell'ort which nature makes to right itself; so war is the result of sin, nnd is 
often the nttcmpt to counteract the evil. "Mountains of prey," is the nppel, 
lation by which tho Poalmist describes tho kingdoms of tho world; and it must 
be confcss~d, that history ,generally presents them ns vast hunting grrmnds, in 
which men of ambition find ample scope for their fonrfol sport. "Wn~s nnd 
rumours of wers" harn always bern the staple article of tho world'• history. 

\Vhcn Christ camo to set up his kingdom, another time of war commenced. 
It is trne that Jesus is tho Prince of Peace; that when ho became incarnate, 
angels sung "peoco on earth;" but he cnruo to retake a rebellious pr0Yinc<1; 
nnd planted his standard in the heart of un enemy's country: o.ml though ho 
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did not "slrive nor cry," yet he wo,s in constant collision with systems of 
error ; and the powers of darkness were troubled at his presence. 11 is gospel 
is both pacific and antagonistic, wlnle it secures peace to the sin-burdened 
conscience ; it wages war with error and iniquity in .all their forms ; and all 
tbe enmgeli-tic etforts that have subsequently been put forth, ure so many 
aUac-ks made on the strongholds of the wicked one. "'l'he weapons of our war
fare are not carnal, but mighty through God to the pulling down of strong
holds." 

This time of war shall continue until every foe is subjugated, and "the 
king<loms of this world become the kingdom o( our God and of his Christ." 

Another time of war is known by every child of God. It co111merke, at con
version, and does not cease till deuth terminates the conflict. The Christian's 
heart is the batlle field, and a man's enemies are those of his own house. An 
inspired apostle says "so fight I, not as one that beateth the air;" and exhorts 
us to "Fight the good fight of faith." And though the beiie,·er, when sorely 
pressed by his spiritual foes, may say, "who shall deliver me?" yet he takes 
courage, and exclaims, "I thank God through Jesus Christ our Lord!" And, 
clothed with the whole armour of God, he hopes to come off more than con
queror, through him that hath loved him. He" deiights inthe law of God after 
the inner man," but finds "a law in his members, warring against the law of his 
mincl." Flesh and spirit, sin and holiness, maintain the conflict; the flesh 
slruggling hard for the mastery, but grace reigns and conquers; and soon, 0 
belin-er, the great Captain of our salvation shall "sla_y thy oins and end the 
strifo." 

II. A time of peace. 
There are some who cry peace! peace! wben there -is no peace; who dream 

of peace and safety when sudden destruction shall come upon them. " What 
hast thou to do with peace?" might be demanded of all who are in rebellion 
against the Lord's Anointed ; and yet how many, alas! arc seLlled do" n into a 
false peace, a peace that must be disturbe'd: disturbed now, by the barbed 
arrows of con<iction, which will cause them to flee to the Sariour; 01· disturbed 
in !he day of the Lord's anger, when the fierce artillery of h;s wruth will over
whelm them. "There is no peace, sniLh my God, to the wicked." 

But that is a time of peace when e. sense of God's pardoning mercy is 
realized, and the lorn of God is ;,hed abroad in the he~i·t. When the dil'ine 
Spirit has recovered his hold upon its alienated affections, pacified its 
rebellious and tumultuous feelings, and subdued the potent enemies of 
the soul; a peace of mind which pnsseth all understuncling is then enjoyed. 
Tliis is secured to us by Him who is our peace. He represented us i II lhe counsels 
of peace, engaged to fulfil the conditjons of peace, ratified wil h his own blood 
the I rcaty of' peace. Believers, therefore, have "peace with God, through our 
Lord Jesus Christ, by whom they have received the atonement." 

That will be a gloriou~ time of peace when the last enemy shull be destroyed; 
when e,·ery high thing that cxnlteth itself against the knowledge of' God shnll 
be cast down ; and erery thought shall be brought int.o obcdi,,11cc to Christ. 
'When be shall have put down all rule, and authority, und power, uud shall 
reign in the hearts of a willing people. 

u No etrifo shell vex Messiah's reign:• 

Then shall the righteous flourish, nnd "abun<lance of peace so Ion/! as the moon 
endureth." God's saved Church, walking in the light of the Lord, shall cease 
from all conflict, and God shall extend peace to her as e. rivor, and glory 115 a 
flowing sl ream. 

lv!I Cottage, Hampstead, April 11th, 1856. 
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THE MAIDEN OF MOAB; OR, TRUE AND FALSE RELIGION. 

Intended for the Young. 
cllY THE REV. W. P. BALFERN', OP BOW. 

I. THE JOURNEY. 

"And they lifted up their voice and wept a~ain; and Orpah kissed her mother in law: hut 
Ruth clave uoto her."-Ruth i. 14.. 

TilE .book of Ruth is but a small fain, from want, eat of the crumbs 
link in the chain of Divine truth, which fall from their table. The 
while .Yet it is so important, that it truth is, the Lord is more concerned 
cannot ·be dispensed with without that his people should partake of 
dislocnting the whole. Irrespective the bread that cometh down from 
of it• ralue in reference to the genes- hearen, thun ofthat which pcrisheth; 
logy of l.hrist, it is a beautiful expo· and l'requently withholds somewhat of 
sit ion or comment upon Divine provi- the latter, to quicken their appetite 
dcnce; showing that the most trivial for the former. 
and apparently in~i!:(nificant circum- How far, however, Naomi was justi-
stunces come beneath the supervision fied in leaving her native country, and 
of the Most High, are under his turning her buck upou the nltnrs of her 
especial direction, and arc overruled futhers, is doubt.rul. The Lord, no 
to answer some intelligent end in the doubt, could huve kept both hersdfond 
myatery of his will, and for the family olive in her own lnnd, us he did 
•ccomplishment of the purposes of thous,mcls of her fellow-countrymen. 
his grace in the eo.lvation of his The removal or her husb,m<l encl two 
chosen and beloved people. sons, she appears to huvo viewed in 

One of the principal pP,rsonoges the light of n chustiscment from tho 
whicl1 it brings before us is that of Lord; for in the 20th verso of tho 
Naomi, who is saicl to be the wife of same chupter from which the ubovc 
a mun of Bethlehem-Juduh, with text is cited, on her return to hor 
whom, ond accompanied by her two nutive Inncl, she says, nd,ircssing her 
sons, she left her no.tive country du- relatives or friends, "Cull nlc not 
ring o. time of famine, to sojourn Nnomi,• call me Maro.,t for the 
awhilo in the lnnd or Mon b. The Almighty huth deolt bi1 tcrly with 
history of Nuomi is·full or instruc- me." Ir, indeed, she ne<l from the 
tion to the peoplo of God, nnd to ltmcl of I.rue! from sinful mistrust of 
those who ore oble to discern spiritual the Lord's providence, how bitterly 
things; from it wo rnuy learn thnt must sho hnvo rclleclerl upon her 
truo religion does not exempt its conduct, seeing, thut the very uniic-
possessors from tho ordinary 1·icissi• tion from which she sought to escupo, 
tudes, triuls, nnd sorrows common to by flying to idolo.tr.ms l\foo.b, wus the 
m,m; but that, whilo such continue very o.llliction which overtook her 
in the wilderness, they must expcet there, in o str,mgo Jund, und fur from 
lo meet with wilderness difficulties, her friends and her homo. RPnson 
to bo conversant with wilderness told her, pcrhopR, thot bcl'ausc l\fonb 
sorrows, nnd bo fomiliur with wilder- wus u Jund or plenty, therefore I hey 
ncss foes, 'fhe foot of Israel's being must live; but reason muclo n snd 
the ehoson people of God, did not. rnistukc, nnd not the first time, for in 
c,cmpt them from tho horrors of the land or plenty t.hey shu!l die. 
famine, while yet at the snme time 'l'lrn Lord'• peoplo sometimes covet 
idolutruus Moab hod enou,;h and to o. Jund of plenty, but how lrcqucntly 
epnre, And thus' it frequently hap• hos such a place been to them u house 
pens, the proud Moabites ol' this of bondnge and toil; n grave-yard, 
World hnve more than enough, while where, for a time, they have buried 
the Lord's people, Laznrus-likc, would their faith, and joy, nnd spiritual 

------------------
• Pleas~nt. t Biller, 
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prosperity. Many :, pfant that l,~s 
stood well the winter blasts of adver
sity, has withered, and all but come 
to· nought, beneath the much desired 
rnn of prosperity. How different are 
God's thoughts from our thoughts,and 
his ways from our ways! The saints of 
God often think such and such a 
situation rnry desirable as a place of 
safety ; they .succeed in arriving at it, 
at the expense of much labour and 
anxiety, but find, alas! that it is a 
pbce of destruction. They think 
again; 0, what should I do if this or 
!liat should overtake me, or I be com
pelled to dwell there; but like as it 
was with Job, that which they fear 
does come upon them, and the position 
so dreaded, they are compelled to 
occupy ; but so for from finding ·it 
what they thought it would ·be, a 
p1ace where their comfort would fail, 
and their hope give up the ghost, it is 
the very place where they receive the 
swfetest pledge of J ehova:h's love and 
care-a Patmos of glory below. 

Thus they prom like Naomi, that 
both safety and hoppinesa is of the 
Lord, and depend. not upon locality, 
but him who "ftlletb all in all." It 
was not in !he ca'l'e of .A.dulham, with 
his eyes up to. the Lord, that Da,id 
waa in danger, .although eneompased 
by foes; but when -walking upon tl1e 
roof of his palace, surrounded by all 
he could desire, and ut ease in,Zion. 
Xaomi, herbusband and sons, fled to 
Moab to save thefr lives, and they 
lost that which they thought to save. 
They appear to have forgotten !hot 
God coulcl keep them olive in a land 
of famine: while if he had deter
minocl they should die, 1\foab, with aU 
i• s plenty, coulcl not keep them alive. 
Naomi went out full to a ·heathen 
lancl, uud came home empty; all thot 
•he brought back from Moab, was a 
heart full of sorrow, and her hands 
empty; and that which happened to 
Naomi, has fallen to the lot ofhun• 
drecls of Gocl's people since. 'fhey 
fix their eye upon some favou.rcd 
p,;sit ion, as they think, intent alone 
upon worldy nggran<lizcmcnt, and lhc 
filling of 11,cir coffers; Lhey forget lo 
ask if tl,e silver trumpet will greet 
t:,ei!· e~rs in the much desired locality 

(that which slurnM be the first ,con
sideration, is the last, or no consider
ation at all). 0, it has so many 
advant,ages, and imagination so fills 
in the picture, that their present 
position cannot be endured; they 
turn their backs upon ·the house of 
God, and partly upon God, to seek the 
elysium of their hopes, but -it does not 
answer their expectations-like the 
cities of the East, it loo.ked best at a 
distance-and when they return empty 
handed, they say with Naomi, "Call 
me not Naomi, call me Mara, for the 
Lord has dealt bitterly with me.;" 
whereas they have dealt bitterly with 
themsehes. Or, if they succeed in 
their undertaking, they get a full 
purse, but a miserably empty soul; 
so that their language is in substance 
the same. Abraham, in his day, 
during a time of famine, went down 
to Egypt for help, and while there, 
he stained his garments with a lie; 
and where is it tbat the Lord's people 
generally foll and w-0und themseln~, 
and dishonour the Lord? Not while 
they cont,inue in the land of Canaan, 
resting in the Lord by precious faith ; 
but when they go down to .Egypt for 
help, or, like Naomi, attempt to lean 
upon tbe Moab of this world ; then 
it is they pierce themselves through 
with many sorrows. H was not 
until Samson had joined affinity with 
the Philistfoes, and laid his head in 11 

harlot's lop, that his locks wore c\ipt, 
and he became weak as other men ; 
nor is it until the Lord's people lay 
their heads upon the lap of this world 
that they shew their weakness, and 
wound their own souls. 

·Naomi wns now, however, broken
hcarlcd, and empty-handed; nncl now, 
like tbo prodigal of old, sho thought 
upon l1cr fat.her's house. "In the tii:i10 
of adversity, consider," says the wise 
man." I thought upon my wnys, nnd 
turned my feet to thy statutes," saicl 
David. Happy for l!S when our 
thoughts turn our feet I ho rig lit wny. 
Naomi's fcurs turnc<l them ,nong, but 
tho rod of correction brings them 
right again, couple<l with a good 
report of tho ltind. Tho four of 
hercnvcmcnt rh-ovc her into ( he lnnd 
of Moob, while the t .. :ng ibcU, wlien 
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·,brought upon her, is the very means 1 

of driving her back to her beet friend. 
•f.ruly, w-e a,re liable to .put bitter for 
sweet, and sweet for bibter .; snd 
mistake friends for foes, and foes for 
friends. But to come to -the text we 
have cited -as a motto for a few ob~er
va.tions. On Naomi's arrival at the 
land of Moab, her two sons married 
two Moabitish girls, named Ruth 
and Orpah. Here we eee that -0ne 
bad etep -leBds to another.; siRs are 
_generally linked together; dwelling 
in M:oab, leads to affinity with Moab. 
l'here i:! first a going into the world, 
and then cor.nection with it follows ; 
and he who would be kept from the 
latter mllBt avoid the formeP. After 
the death of her two sons, these two 
girls, it seeme, continued with her; 
and the expression in their presenee, 
of her determinatioo to return to her 
native Ian,], led to the manifesta
tion of feeling recorded -as above, 
ne no doubt t.he characters of Ruth 
and Orpah may he viewed ns 
types of true and false religion. To 
a certain extent there was & 

mutual o.g,-eement, in the me.nifesta
tion of affection and profession they 
were one; nnd, judging from appear• 
ancc1, an observer would ho.\"e thought 
lhnt the alfecliou of Orpah wu the 
deeper of the two, whilo yet the 
sequel pro\"es the contrary. Orpah 
could lilt up her voice oud weep; and 
how mnny ore thcro in tho professing 
church of Goel, who con lilt up their 
voices and weep with the Ruths of 
God's pcoplo, whilo yet their after 
conduct provos their hearts wore 
never vitally nlf~oted by divine gruee. 
Nnturol conviction, or dread of death 
and judgmcnt, often wrings many a 
l•nr from the cyOd of those whose 
hearts arc still ut enmity with God, 
•nd destitute of lovo to Chr-ist, hie 
people, nm\ ·his ways. How many, 
again, bcnmth tho touching and 
Jllllhctic nppeah, nnd flowery senti
!D~ululism of an cloquont prencher 
will ,~·ccp-lhcy scarce know why
eclf-p1ly, it may be, is movccl-tho 
pussion ,•xcitc<l, nncl under tho iu
llucn~c of such feelings, they nre led 
10 tlnnk thcmsclws the subjects of 
genuine repentance; und, by their 

friends, ore prevailed upon to identify 
themselves with the professed people 
of God, while yet they have never 
really been co11vinced of their sins, OP 
truly humbled beueath the hancl or 
God. Yea, more, as in the case of 
Orpah, who not only wept-, but kissed 
her mother-in-law; so, many ns above 
described, not only take upon thP,m• 
selves a profession of religion, but ia 
profe,eiou of attachment, appear for 
a time to surpass the true disciple. 
But as it was with Orpuh and 
Ruth, there came " period, 11 crisis in 
their history, when they were brought 
to the test. ; so there is n period in 
the histol'y of most who profess the 
namo of Christ, when they are hl-ought 
into so1J2e position of temptation or 
trial, by which their true character ia 
mnnifested. 

Naomi is about to return, which 0£ 
the two will accompany her? She is 
a poor lone wiJow ; her p,·o•pects 
aro not very in,iLing; she has neither 
wealth, nor h-0me, nor sons to tempt 
them. Now, Orpuh, you h:1ve wept 
and kisaed N uomi, there bns been no 
IIM'k in the ma»ifostntion of nlfcetion ; 
but will you uccompo.ny her? Now, 
the idols -0f Monb, or the Goel of Is
rael-the forme1· has hor heart, nnd 
in Monb she will stoy. .And as it Wl\:1 

with Orpah, eo ,vith many abovo des
cribed; profess the name of Christ 
thoy will, but when tho period arrives 
in which self must bo denied, the 
cross to.ken n p, the world, ein and 
their idols bo forsaken, thou they ft,il; 
Sutau buits his hook, and c,1tcbcs 
thom nguin, and they go back to the 
Mo11b of this world aguiu, to its idol 
temples, and places of crue nnd 
pica.sure, from which, in bcnrt, they 
were never separutccl. 'l'hus they 
prove themselves to belong to those 
nomiual bmnchos in Christ tho vine, 
which, never being vitally uuited 
to bim by divine gl'uce, the hand of 
the heavc11ly hu;;bu11d111un tnkcs away; 
or, by loo.,·ing U1om nwhile to some 
temptntion, or bringing them in 
contact wilh those vu nit ios, from 
which they, in reality, were never 
parted, they remove thcmscl,·es. Mnny 
will talk ubout truth, wl10 will not 
walk in it; many kiss Christ with the 
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lip of profession, who crucify him in 
their !ires. 

But of Ruth, it is said not only 
t.hat she wept, but it. is also udded, 
" But Ruth datV/ unto lier.;" aud 
what an emphatic" but." is this; what 
a clc&r line of den111,rcatio11 it dmws 
between the two characters, sbewing 
the emptiuess of one, a11d t.l1e reali1y 
of the other. " But Ruth claoe unto 
her." Now this was practicai; reul 
lol""e is eYer pructical in its manifesta
tions. \Ve re,,.d not of Ruth's 
kissing Naomi, LJut of thut which is 
much better, she clu,·e unlo her. The 
The seat of Ruth's love was her heart, 
aud not her lip; s·he said but little, 
but her acl ions spoke louder th,m 
J1er words; she had uo kiss, but a 
·hand wl1iclt .claYe, and, if necessary 
would work. She lo,·ed Nuomi more 
than her carnal .kinsfolk; saw more 
in the God of Israel than tbe idols of 
lfoab; she preferred Ndomi witn 
her poverty, to Moab w;th its wealth 
and comforle. Her love was deep, 
ardent, siD.cere, and disinterested, yea, 
invincible. "lntreat me not Lo leave 
thee," she says, "or to re! urn from 
fullowmg af1er thee; for w!>,ither.thou • 
goest 1 "ill go, and where thou lod
gest I will lodge; thy people shull be 
:my people, a11d thy God my God; 
w llere thou diest I "ill die, and there 
will I be buried : the Lord do so to 
me and more al,!O, if aught but 
death part I hee and me." • 

.Anj as with Ruth, so with the true 
conrnrt: they do not say much, per
haps, their profe,sion is not, gaudy ; 
but it has a root; their actions speak 
for them ; they ialk with their feet, 
as well as their tongues. The .graco 
of God makes them honest hearted, 
disinterested, f,ncl sincere. '.!.'heir 
following Chriz1t is not the effect of 
man's oratory acting upon I heir pas
sions, but divine lifo communicated; 
and like as Rulh clave io Naomi, so 
they, from sheer ncce8sity of soul, 
are led to cleave to him ; they are 

aeep1y convinced of theirlost, guilty., 
and rumed condition us siuners . 
und beiag deeply conv.inced .of the; 
necessity, .most earnestly do they 
follow o..fter .and cleave to Christ, who 
alone can meet th,,m ; the life of 
wl~c~ they have _been made,the hHppy 
·recipients, has its waats, and • those 
wants experimentally .felt,, like so many 
strong cords bind their hearta to a 
·crucilicd Saviour, and being so bound 
to him, they receive from time to time 

-that grace which ena,bles them.to hold 
on ctllllir way·; their hearts ore well 
'bruised end broken by sin, felt end 
deplored, while yet perceiving the 
beauty and glory .of Christ, his com
passion and grace, they are drawn 
.for.tb. into ardent and.constant pursuit 
of him, and short of .him ·they canno.t 
rest satisfied. 

Their mov.emente are thus sincere 
and lasting, because the move
ments of life in the pursuit of its 
own object. It is- not so much a 
party to which they would belong, as 
to Christ; they do not, seek 11 aump• 
tuous edifice, greut orator, or fashiou• 
able congregat10n; but tbe real benefit 
and salvation of their souls; tb.eir 
experience is not a systematic, or party 
experience, but personal and real.; 
their feelings bind their hearts to 
Christ and his people, whde love 
moves them to cleave to him, and fol
low him at all costs, let. tbe sacrifice 
be what it may. Thus tho young 
convert, pros•ecl by necessity, yet 
drawn by love, Ruth like, clc111·es to 
Jesus; receives that gr11ce from him 
which separates him from sin and sdf; 
tho Moab .of this world, with its idols 
and pleasures, and tho grace which so 
sepllrllles him, eaables him to per· 
severe in spite of all the craft of hell, 
the oppositi0n of sin, tho seductioas 
of the world, and thus he is mode 
manifest as u true disciple occording 
to the words of Christ, " Then sbu.ll 
ye be (manifestly) my disciples, if 78 

contir.ue in my word." 
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'THE GARDEN INCLOSED. 

JIY THE B.F,V, J, BA.MILTON, D.D. 

,., A .ge.l'den incloscd is my eister, my spouse, 
A 1,Ju.radi~e of poinegru.nu.tes fl.re tby production!. 
,Of delicious Uuits, cypress, and spikena.rd, 
Spikeuurd, tt.nd s1ttfruo. c11lt1.mus1 aod ciuna.mon, 
Wi1h all trees ot frt1.nkioceose 1 

.Myrrh and u.loes, with all the chief spices :" 
BoL's. So,rG iv. 12. 

eirnrsT has a garden. There are 
flowers to be found in the wilderness ; 
but when in the hedge-row or on the 
mountain-side you find 11 plant of rare 
beauty, it is your instant impulse to 
fetch it home. You want to have it 
near at hand, wLere you cllll see it 
every day ; and so you transplant it. 
You take it to your garden, and in 
.the sl111dy nook or on the open par• 
-terre, you give it a _new home,- the 
place where it is likely to thtive and 
blossom best. 

And so, there have occasionally ex
isted solitary saints. Like Joseph in 
Egypt, like Lot in Sodom, there have 
from time to time flourished in un
likely places trees of righteousness :
such as Thomus i\. K~mpis inditing 
his" Imitation of Christ" in the midst 
of course and lazy fciars,-or that 
monk of l\lount- Arurut whom Henry 
Martyn found wulking wit.h God 
amidst the superstilion and grossness 
of un Armcni,m con,·ent. And just 
as the llori•t is filled wilh rapture 
when in somo u ncx peeled region he 
alights on 11 •peeime11 superb in its 
glory, nnd for tho moment deems it 
quite ruatchlcss,-so, when in the dry 
pluc,•s uf Church History or in tho 
dreary expanse or seculur society, we 
clmuec lo encounter n fervent believer, 
in the glaclncss of' surpriso nod in the 
contrllst with Llll uround we feel as if 
his bounly were peerless, nnd us if no 
culturo could compete with the fresh
ness uncl f'nlm•ss or his freeandHcaven
fostered development. 

llut it is the will or Chriat that his 
pe?ple should dwell together.; and for 
this purpose he h,1s provided that 
sacred inolosure, the Christian Church. 
Fenced round so us to exclude the 
boar or the fo;cst and the mischievous 
Bpoi!er,-its generous soil is kept clear 
of weeds, and in graceful groups and 

mutually-sustaining adjustments God 
plants his people there in families . 
.And if even among thorns the lily was 
fair,-if even on the open heath the 
thyme and the myrtle shed exquisite 
odour,-that lily is lovelier now as it 
stands amongst gentle companions 
who do not tarnish or tear it, and the 
fragrance of these gentle refugees is 
richer as it comes and goes amidst the 
blended joy of all the incense-breathing 
summer. 

'l'his garden is fenced. It is a 
" garden in closed." Around it'is the 
wall of fire, the Divine protection ; 
and the more visible wall of human 
demarcation and ecclesiasticnl dis
cipline. In every age God hn.s pro
tected and preserved his people ; and 
even in the days of fiercest persecution 
-when it looked n.s if the hedge were 
entirely broken down and ~he wild 
beast might devour it at his pleasure, 
-even then in some Rorunn catacomb 
or Crelosyrinn valley or W aldensinn 
fastness, God hid It.is roru uunt and 
kept up a seed to servo him. And for 
the better conserv11t.ion of true religion, 
Ho hn.s appointed a government in his 
Church. Ho hos intrusted it to those 
whoso business is to tend it and keep 
it ; and whilst they do their best to 
root out immorality nnd error, they 
arc also to do their utmost to foster 
weak faith and restore infirmity,
binding up the bruised reed, re
straining the ei:travugant oll~shoot, 
and restoring to it.s right pluco the 
wayward shoot which quits tho sup, 
porting espalier. 

In two gnrdcn there is great nriety. 
Thero are plants famous for their 
bcnuty, and others for their medicinal 
virtues; sowo that urc prized for their 
delightl'ul perfume, and others for 
their "pleasant fruits." Not- only is 
it an orchard of pomot,>Tanatcs, with its 
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avenues of cypress, but there are 
spiken&rd &nd saffron, cal&mus &nd 
ciun&mon, i.--c.:,s of frankincense, nnd 
a.II the chief spices. It is man that 
creates monotonv. It is man that fills 
& garden with a· repetition of the self. 
same ,egctation. It is man th&t 
clothes entire communities in grey, or 
drab, or russet-, and who tries to reach 
perfection by making each the fac
simile of his fellow. But, like the 
great- Creator, the new-creating Spirit 
lorns v&ricty ; &nd in the Church of 
Christ there is room for charact.crs as 
diverse as the rustic Amos and the 
imperial Solomon, as Moses 80 meek 
and much-enduring, and Paul 80 self
.asserting and so spirited, as John so 
ethereal and contemplative, and James 
so homely and so practical. And just 
as we see in a garden a whole plat- de
voted to a fa·rnurite flower, a border 
where none but carnations or verbenas 
bloom, so within the great inclosure of 
Christ's own Church, arc many dis
tinct communiticst-" churches," 88 
we call them, but in reality only 50 

many clumps or denominations within 
the one great Church; and to the eye 
which is not entirely wedded to o. par
ticular tint or pattern, there is a beauty 
in the groups which bring richly 
together distinctive attributes ;-in 
Presbyterian order o.nd Wesleyan fer
vour, in Cong regal ionnl liberty o.nd 
Anglican obedience, in 1\foro.vio.n 
devotodness and Quaker contentment, 
in the godliness which makes the 
Lutheran 50 happy and endearing in 
the life that now is, and which fixes 
the Calvinist, so sublimely on the life 
that is to come. And as with com
munities, so with individual members; 
there is boundless and beautiful vo.· 
rie!y. 'fhcrc nre flowers so fair that 
whilst you eye them, you kindle up 
o.nd become for the moment a brighter, 
sru1nicr mnn.; u.nd between the leaves 
of your bible or memorandum-book 
you treasure up one blossom of the 
heath, or the heart's-case to rccull tho.t 
Yision of delight. And there ore 
flowers so fragrant I-hat tl,ough you 
CtLre no\ lo lake their pieiure,-liko 
the myrrh or the spikcnurd thoy have 
llO peculiar gruec nor uny brilliuncy of 
bloom,-you lol'e I he spot they ho.unt, 

and_ as yo~ J;>&s~ there comes over ~-'U" 
epmt a v1S1tat1on soft and soothin .. -
which you. ece.rcely notice for th; 
moment, but which makes yon bless 
their memory. And so there aro 
lovely che.ractere,--Christians whom 
it does you good to look upon; whose 
beauty of holiness beautifies the be
holder, so that in their presence he ;. 
actually a more generoW1 or-unworldly 
man ; and quotable Christians,-men 
wbose good deeds or edifying worda 
you can cJuoonicle, eo that long after 
they are gone you can etill open the 
biograpbic record and recall in un
fadcd freshness the trait of goodness 
or the word in season. And there ara 
fragrant characters. You can scarcely 
define their ro:cellcncc; vou cannot 
qµote their brilliant sayings, and their 
deeds do not make anecdotes : and 
yet such a sweet savour of Christ sur
rounds them, and with such an atmos
phere of love and goodness do they 
fill their ilaily sphorc, that the nooks 
to which memory loves to fly back 
and nestle arc the bowers which they 
gladdened, and the homes which they 
blessed by the perpetual June of their 
presence. But besides tho beautiful 
and the fragrant,-the characters 
which shed over t.he Church's face its 
loveliness and which fills its precinct/I 
with a heavenly charm, there o.re the 
fruitful,"-the pomc1,rron11t(>,s and plco.
sant fruits," -the men to whose sub• 
stantial services, to whose thoughtful 
kindnesses, o.nd generous µcods, ond 
systematic lo.hours, the world is so 
much indebted :-Guius mine host, 
'l'ryphena ond 'fryphoso who labour 
in the Lord,-tho ovo.ngolists who go 
everywhere preaching I-he word,-tl_10 
teo.ehers who spend .und arc spent ID 

our week-day and Sundo.y schools, tho 
Dorcu who makes garments for the 
poor,-the lonclcd proprietor or the 
privo.te citizen, who visits from house 
to house, nnd who endeavours to olo
vot-e in intclligcnco oncl mornl wortl1 
the poor and depressed around hiro• 
And ullhough lc8s popular, by_ no 
means unimportant, o.ro the b1t_W,· 
herbs, the o.ntidotcs o.n<l tonics, win eh 
ul~o find o. pluco: for thcro is ·:ell<~ 'or 
myrrh und aloes as well _ns ri:10, :1nd 
lilies. We mo.y not hko lac slU1rp 
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reprover, the stem and uneompro• 
ntiJ,ing reformer, so well es the mild 
and bright-beaming philanthropist; 
and yet that reprover may be the truest 
benefactor ; and there would be little 
scope for the philanthropist, if he had 
not as his pioneer the enugetic re-
• fonner. It is sad ignorance of the 
requirements of human nature to dis
parage men who fulfilled so great a 

function as Latimer Bnd Knox, as 
Cartwright and Melville, as Clarkson 
and the Haldanes :-men who in their 
loyalty to Truth forfeited much pre
sent popnlarity, and who kept up the 
Church's tone by the comforts they 
renounced and the sacrifices they en
dured in striving against error and 
sin. 

THE LILY AND ITS LESSONS. 

BY H1L 11.A.Y.HOND BBAZLY. 

"'Couaiderthe liliea ef the field, how I-hey t;"Ow."-Mil'T. vi. 28. 

So the Lord calls ua to learn bis 
character, not only from bis u,ord, but 
also from his u,oru, Of. Bll the 
flower., that bloom upon the face of 
the wido earth, we shall find noue 
more fair than the lily. And this fair 
and majestic flower we &re called to 
0 consider.,, 

In the East it is folllld to grow in. 
the wilderness, or the " field." No 
human hand rears or tends it ; no 
aheltering roof throws its protection 
or shade a.round its beauteous head ; 
it springs sponlaneou...Jy from the soil 
in tho open uncultivated country. 
Durmg tho bleak winter.time it aleeps 
beneath tho surface of the ground. un
W rov,vcd by the genial breath of 
~ummer; auJ thoo up it rises foom 
1t9 dark cold bed, looks tho sun in tbe 
faoo, and drinks in the froshening dew ; 
the rains moisten its roots, the winds 
fan it into vigour, t.ho li.ngor of God 
traces its dolicute tints, and its frog
rsnco is borno on the wandering 
breozo. 'fruo, it mny frequently" blush 
uneoon, nm! wusto its swoctness on tho . 
deaort uir ;" it may, an<l often docs, 
grow "among thorns;" it may ho 
lrsmple<l in the du•t by tho foot of tho 
wild bcnsl; or '' to-day," bo tho orna
IDont au<l "glory" of the lan<lscupo, 
:~, lo-m~rrow, be cut dowr. ; wiU1or, 

cast mlo tho ovon" and consumed 
~y tho llomo; yet W'O wo commanded 
Y the grcllt 'l'eucher to " consider it " 

and if 1~0 hcetlrully do so, it may too.~h 
u., p1·cc1ous and prolitllblc lessons. 

Aud 0110 or the most prime and 
j>romiueut of ull i.i-Tl,e care of God 

or,er l,i,, people. They, like the lily, 
a.re found in the "field," or the wil
derness, surrounded by thorns and 
briars, and exposed to the ravages of 
the roaring. lion, who goeth a.bout 
l'OOking wbom he may de..-our. 
"Their lives thro• various soenee .are drawn 

A.nd 1'eied with trilling 011.ret1.." 

Like Martha they o.re "oo.reful and 
troubled about many things;" en
tangled, torn, and lnccrated by the 
thorns of the wildomess, which Chri1t 
interprets as "l'o.rcs of this life." 
"What shall we eat, whn.t shnll wo 
drink, and w hercwithal shall we be 
clothed?" It is a rough world this 
in which we live; rugged indeed is 
the road which many havo to travel ; 
and looking at tho dangers which bo
aot, and the foOt! set i.u buttlc-arrny, 
ano's heart is at timos ready to foint. 
IIow shall I cscnpo P llow shall I 
overcome P I •hall 01w dILy fn.11 by 
the hand of tho onemy ! How muny 
an ho111JSl and honourabw mind is in 
frequent or ulmost pot·polunl J'onr 1111d 
dread with respect lo meeting lnwful 
denumds. How many rniuioters, 
worthy, 111.borious, and devoted men, 
are struightencd and crippled in their 
eirm1mst1mces, and lind it ucxt to im
possible, ccrluinly exceedingly dillicult, 
to provido things honest in tho sight 
of oil men? '!'hey feel, frcquo11Lly, 
whilo enforcing lessons upon ihoir 

, hearers upon U10 neec.ssily of 11aving 
" fu.ith i.n God," lhat nono need lhcso 

, lessons moro deeply t lum thcmHclvcs ! 
\Vcll,if,t bcsowithu,or with others, 

lot WI go to tho "Iii)' of tho licl<l," awl 
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"consider" that in the solitudes of 
the vrilderness it is the object of Al
mighty and 6leepless care. '.!.'he Lord 
watches over and protects -it ; and if 
he cares for and clothes the -" grass," 
will he not muck more care for and 
,clothe his children r ls a child for
gotten because it -is exposed-? I trow 
not. Look a.t that family group. It 
is a dreary winter's night. The wind 
-roars in the chimney and a.mong the 
leafless trees. '.J.'he re.in beats against 

,the wiudo..--panes. '.J.'he toi,rents dash 
tlo,.,1 the hill sides. The poor tra
-reller is drenched to the skin with the 
·pelting-storm a and by the fire-side the 
mother grasps with a double energy 
,the infa.nt in her arms; but where 
11re her thoughts ? She has a boy, 
-one boy, at sea; and swifter than the 
bla.<'t her -imagination tra,vels to her 

.absent child, so fully does he absorb 
-herthonghts, that she well-nigh forgets 
_al] besides. So with our Father who 
is in heaven. Many of his children 
are at korne ; they have escaped -the 
.,, windy storm and tempest;" they 
have got safely through the "great: 
.tribulation." But he has others still 
,exposed, o.nd does he forget ,them? 
Will he fail them or forsake them P 
Never J Let us not distresa ourselves 
.-or dishonour him by suspicions and 
misgivings so unworthy. When were 
.the righteous forsaken? the helpless 
aba.ndoned P or the soul t.hat hoped 
:in God's mercy beaten off? A thou
sand witnesses are _ready witl1 their 
te,timony to prove the constancy of 
the Divine care, and the -immutability 
of the Divine faithfulness-: and the 
"lily of the fielcl " sha.11 be our 
monitor, to rebuke our fears and en
courage our fa.ith; 

But mar not the lily itfford a type 
as well as convey a les.,oi, r Cei•tain 
it is -that -the lily js "arrayed" by the 
same hand tii&t go.rnished the heavens 
God clothed ,it with a glory mor,; 
mognificent ,than that of Solomon. 
And are not the children of God ar
rayed by the same hand'? and arrayed 
in garments woven in heaven's own 
-loom P 'l'ruly he who "clothes the 
lily" clothes his saints ; the former 
-with .a corruptible, the la.tter with an 
-incorruptible attire; the former with a 
robe of beauteous hues, the latter wit.h a 
robe of righteousness. I hav_e some
times watched a nwnber of soldiers on 
parade, and I have observed .the officers 
go up to the men and closely examine 
.their clothing and accoutrements, and 
if they have not found them trim and 
soldierly, a severe rebuke has been 
•given t-o the iudolent oH'ender. No 
blemish shall be detected in this robe, 
no stain, no spot. Time shaU never 
impair it: moth and rust sho.11 never 
corrupt it : eternity shall but serve to 
exhibit its pe1fection and its glory. 

Truly as tho " wor Id' a grey fa there " 
-valued-the '' bow in the cloud" both 
for its beauty and use, even so we of 
.this dispensation will -regard the lily; 
while sensible -0f its lo:velinesa, we will 
remember the lessons it teaches; and 
when temptecl to yielcl to fears and 
mistrust, we will think of tl,o ceaseless 
cat•e of our Heavenly Father ; who, 
while he-feeds the ravens, and nurt,w·ea 
the flowers, will never, never, neve,;, 
forsake or forget his own chilclrcu. 

"Fen.r him, ye so.ints, and you will then 
Have nu1hia~ else to feur i 

M.u.ke you hi~ sorvice your <leligllt, 
Your wt1.nt.s shu.11 bo .hia cai·et" 

Ap1-il 3, 1855. 

·ORIGINAL POETRY. 

ALL'S WELL. 
1Jy Mr. J. BuTTFIELD, Author of "The Tbree0fold Cord.n 

'" We know all things worlc togelber for .good to them who lovo God," &c.-Rom. l'ili. 28. 

We lrnou·-'tis worth a worlcl to know 
The i11tt<1·e_:,1ti11~ trul h, •· ttll thi11gs" 

In I lie appollllnl cha1111<>l now 
(BPy1J11cl our la!ol i11utg-iui111,.{:t) 

'J'o \\ 1n•k l h1~ <'Vl•rla,t in~ wc•,d • 
Of lhoi.e "' ho L.a.rn tl..10 l.Jcuvc1;ly scat! 

All ihing--tbe p11inful &c<'nes oflifei, 
As Wl•ll lli oil i1s plt>nSu.nt pU:!l'S, 

An<l thou~h Lhe \\'orld in IJiLLcr !ltl'ife 
([n lt"al,!11'-' with hl·II) with us eugll.g-ea, 

Tic•nc>u.lh J ohnvuh'ti wi:H~ controul 
Evolve lho wclfu.1·0 of thu soul. 
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Jbgrdher fl'Ork-eacb circumstance 
ln thelou.g c:hu.in, u. lioki.:! mnde,, 

The little with thl· J:TC11L events, 
As the All-wi~e bath purposed; 

And faith in·lhe most. t ryi11g hour 
Finds comfort in Almight)' power J 

For good-for pregent, future good, 
For spi1i.tual, ett-roa1,l too, 

The mor~I cha.o:i dt1.1·.k. tmd t-rude, 
The pm-pose of hi:i will sbaU shew; 

Each discord, modulalect hy 
His touch, eb,tll mt"lt iu harmony .. 

Winclie,ter, .J.pril 9, 1858. 

To them who looe God, this thel«7 
ThH-t will unJock the precioas !ltore, 

What now we kuow not soon lo see, 
And Sf"eing, even to adure; 

For them, and for their good, evolve 
Earth's problem• for dear hea.ven to solve.. 

The called qf hi, pwrpo,e, be•e 
The Litle to the hope we have, 

Posse:ising- the 11-Ssuraoce clear 
We m11y all earth and hell outbrave. 

Aud to Him "111he glory give 
Long as Himaell' sbwl lo•e and live I 

UNIVERSAL RECOGNITION, 

Paov. 111. 6. 

WJ,en Sprinj?, wilh buds and hlo••=• clad, 
• Resumf's her smiling face, 
And 1!111.tchlese wl::Jdom, love, aud might, 

Inev'ry thing you trttCe, 
Acknowledge -God. 

Wben Summer comee, "mid nzure skies, 
And ilow're of '1'11,ried hue, 

.As gra.1eful thoughts an<l ft>elings rise, 
While you the landscu.pe vit-w, 

Acknowledge God. 
When Autumn, with a solPmn gtt.ir, 

Comes with ubundHnce (!roi\·u'd, 
And riprn'cl crops of l!ttunding corn 

Bpre.o.d wide tbe-couot.ry round, 
Acknowledge God. 

When Winler 'compase"d with deep.gloom, 
Puts oa her ~eLe uf:;oow, 

And Dt'solu.1 ion reign~ supreme 
O'er all the sceue Uelo.w, 

Aclr.nowledge God. 
Whtne'cr Prospt'1-i-ty'a briJ,:.ht SllD 

Sheds gluduess ou ,·our "KY, 
And LJes~i11gs, m11.11ifold as rit.:b, 

Are shar'<l trom C111.y to d11y, 

I,!iuyfor,, .tJpril :.a. 
Acknowlodge God. 

When cheerless, keen Adversity 
Your blooming hopes dest.roy, 

Friends faithless prove, and foes combine, 
To worry und an.ooy., 

Acknowledge God. 
Con1e po.in orpleasure,joy or grief, 

Whatever be your Jot, 
'Mld u.ll lifo'e strange -vicissitudes 

If usk' d, Who chaugetb not? 
Acknowledge God. 

When Persecution, like a ilood, 
Seemsrushing to devour, 

And sad foreboding, gather faot 
With still iucrea.siog pow'r., 

Acknowledge God. 
Wlleu world.ling& scoff a.nd ridicule 

l'teliJ:lon's BtLcred name, 
And seek hy eucb aea,rnlta to ro.iae 

The blush of guilly oho.me, 
Acknowledge God. 

So live, anJ when the envoy I Deu.tb1 

Sbe.ll bid you hence remove, 
'l'heu wilJ you, aa a oeaeeleas triend, 

Acknowledge God. 

B.C. 

LITER.ARY NOTICES. 
{Mo and What i, tll• Ref!. C. H. 8purg,011 1 

A Voico frum ono of the Coll<'gcs. 
Dy a Gr11tluute of tbo Loudon Uuiverdily. 
London: J. Puul. 

_Tbi:t is" spirited .Rlf'n.ir, in the form of a 
d1s~u11l!ion hetweeu two Coll,•1,,riuoe. The 
d('s1gn of lht" write,· is 10 ebew what a eer1u.in 
elusa of culle1,.-,.men lhi.uk. of Mr. 8. \Ve 
need not suy thut we fully sympu1bizo wi1.b. 
lho ou1hol' in b.is ,:eneruus null powL•rful u.d
;;:c11cy of one of lhe must usotul ministers of 
. e preo("nt age. 'l'be price vf the pu.mµblc-t 
: only twopence; Yte hu.ve uo douln tbt"re-
f~~~b~~a~l~:!.of our renders will procure it 

The Co,11lrol'ertty on i"'portant Tkeologfral 
Q1i1e,.,/toJ18, bet weon the .u Edectic Ueview, u 
and the Ue\". 1\!et-iers. Ht•nry A.lion, 
fhomus Binnc>y, Newmun }Jail, D.A., and 
wclve otber m111idte1 s ou the one aide; E11~ ·oo thu othe1·, Air. Jumcs Grunt, 
duo~ of the u J\Joroing .Ad\'C~•rt1oer,'' t1tprrn_l ed. ,,·i: h udditions, from 1 he 

cC 1,:~
1•111.ug Ad,.,t.>rtiser.") Loudon: \V. ll. 

0w.oc;r11.Jge, Ci1y Press, 1, Long Lo.n.e. 

WB ho11our lbe piely anrt courngc of Mc. 
G1't1nf, tho Editor of the "Mormng- Adn.•r
lis~r," in during to u.ccf'pt lin.t1le on 811l'h 
uoequul terms, u.11d "itb mL•n of no ur<li1111ry 
might or atu.ndmg in tbe Ohrislit1.11 minitilry. 
Tb.e followi11g brid. stu.tcmcnt umy hdp~ our 
reu.deu 10 underata.n<l tbo chu.r&l'LL'I' of this 
unhuppy controversy . .A-Tolume Of' ,poetry 
-ehtitleti: u The Ri\"ulet-or llJ·mn!:I lt,1· the 
He11ort •ud Voice," Uy Lhd Uev. J. '11. Lynch, 
he.a recently beieu publit5hed. Tlll'so •·hymns'' 
WPre very b.i~hly comnumilecl -in 1J. rccr-nt 
numbernf lhd II Eclectic Ue\·iew,'•o.nd su1Jso-
9uontly in the" P11triot," and Llle "Noncoo. .. 
furmijt." '11ho ediLor of tho " Morning 
Advertiser/'who ha~ in hiscluy done much s<-r
vico to tbo cuuso of ev1m~elicul trulh, ulso re
viewed it, aoll while rcterring- must l'l'Slh!ct.. 
fuUy to Mr. Lynch 1rn<l Iii~ poetry, pronoun
cec.l thr::10 u Hymns" to Uc sel'iomd.v defrct ive 
wi1 h reg11.rd tu tbo esscnt i:~le of v1tu.l Chris
tiunit_v i that whilo in them the-re wa.s no 
<lis1i11cL rrco~nitiou of ~he, di\·iniry ofCl1rist, 
or of thei meLliu.toriu.1 work u.uc.l vil'tll'ioug 
aH.criUce of tho .:0:tL\'iour, or ol' lbe lJCrso11nli1y, 
oWce, awl wo1·k. of tllo lloly G.hot1t; u.t tile 
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same (ime tl10re 'tfss an implied denial of the 
doct.rine of innate ar,d total depral'it_r. In 
_prooi of lhis la.Lt.er char:ge t:..ie followiug 
slanz.!l;s from one ol 1he hyD.U1S iu question,. 
were quoted by l{r. Grant-

" Our heart is lake a little pool, 
LefL by the ebbrng sea; 

Of crystal wa:ers still u.ud coolJ 
When we resL musingly. 

"AM see toA.at oerdure exquisite. 
Witt,i,71, it hidden grotDs; 

We ne,·er should hove had the sight, 
But fo1· tLis brief rellose." 

-nOnly imagine," says the editol" -of the 
•U M.ornin,g AaYertiser / • " this and other such 
kiud of llymus bei.og suug in a place of 
public worship, or being quoood to .or .by & 

1>erson io the near prospect of the world to 
~rue." "'!'here is poetry.'' says Mr. Grant; 
1u the 6.3rd H3-mn, l.>ut w.elookw vain-for the 
let1st a.tom orpraclical rd.iJ;!'ioniuit;" adding, 
.. if l.he materials of the Re\-. gentleman's 
sermon be substu.ntially .similar to those .of 
his u liywns," w.o sllould be much surprised 
l\ ere Uot Lhe i.n.st11.uces i"er5 rare indeed, of 
_persona crying out in intense agony of soul, 
under bis mmisLrations, ' What must I do 
to Ue saved.'" 

In a subsequent notice of tb8 Worli,- the 
.same writer expressed -his regret Lltat the 
" Eclectic Revi~w" should have endorsed 
.this "modi.tied. deism" of Mr. Lynch, ex
pressing a hope Lb.at the obj~otioua.ble 
article had crept iuto the pages of that 
.J ourna.l unawares. 'J.'othese animedv.ersions 
the editor of tbe •• Eclectic" replied, not 
ingeuuously .enough to escape further remon
stra.ncee from his sturdy opponent, at which 
tb..e .... Eclectic" took gretlt umbrage, o.nd 
.accused M.r. Grant of being guilty of" sor
d.idu.ess and calWllily.,'' i:i.D.d of Ueing i.nilueu
<'ed by" extreme personal preju,dice.". For 
-0a.rselv.es, we have no hesitation in saying, 
tho.t from all we .know of the editor of the 
'' Morning A<hertiser," we can tesLify t..hu.t 
he is t..oo mu,·h of a Chri.st..iA.tl and n..gentle
manJ to be infiuenccd by meun a.nd unworthy 
motives. 80 fo.r from this, llr. Grant has 
JJ0i been in tbe lets.St d(-!gl'e"e backwo.rd to 
""knowledge the lite1:ary· taste which the 
,o;llille displayed, and apoke of Mr. Lyi;,ch 
.as being Lot..h .tt.nuable, und bigWy intellectual. 
It w1:u:1 Lis 1'/wol~gyouly Lhu.t WI.LS condeumcd. 

111 the .llo.rch nwnL.er of ilia "Hclectic," 
t.he slrife was reucwed with more than 
ten-fold vigour. On this occa.sion, some 
fiiWt:ll of Lile leading Met.ropoliL-un ministers, 
h(-:'.aded Ly the UeL .MesBrs. Allon, liinney. 
aui.l Newman II all, cume t.o Uw help of ihe 
ed.it,or of tbe J, .EcleuL-i(j 1 '' ..anc.J. their -iw.·ot.ege, 
tLe lie,·. '1'. J. Lynch. 'l'he i1tenl.1y U.ll(i 

devotio11.ul mci·its of these hymns, us well us 
t..he orthodoxy of thciJ' 11.ulhur, in t..ho form 
of 1:J. proLetit. 1:1ig11~d Ly 1:1.ll the fifLecn, they 
elldort1ed w..i.d co11.11.Jlendcd. '11.he editor oJ 
the ".hlorniug A<lvc•1·tiscr,'' not..hing do.un.t<.>d 
Uy lhe 11turw.1 or t,a!clll.1:1 of his Reverend 
1:l..:>1:u1ila11ls, JUCet.ti thl'J comUiuecl forces-u.n 
iu.iposing phalanx-with a. simple in.terrogu.
~ury :-'• Cuu Afr . .Nc\\wun llu.Ji,.hlr.llinuoy, 
M.1· . .i.1larli11, or ciUier of the remuintllH" of 
U.1c _iih,ccu l(~nm.:..uJ protest.ors rccuu
c.:11~ IL to J1i1:1 ,1c,.,·o of right, to brive out.. tho 
"_liyu n ·' _we h.a\'c ju~t qul)LCJ ill his chapclr'' 
1' u u.uc ol the LlWUIJer .will vcntw·o Lo return lW 

a.ffinnetil'e answer to the question." It thls ba 
so,then we eskwherefore do these Ucv. gentle
men appear in tbe field nt ..U ~ 1t bad ~een far 
better tor thc111aclvea, and for the II Ecleclio 
Review," had they heeded the counsel of the 
wise mau, "Leave 011' contention before it be 
medo.led with," and had left the criticism and 
re1n1:mslr1:1.nces of .Mr. Gre.D.1 to their own 
merits, than for them .to h....-e interfored at 
nil in tbe.a.lfll.i.r. 

We do most deeply -deplore the position 
. these fifteen Uevereud gentlemeu have 

volunt...ril_y. and needlessly ta.ken in this 
business, masmuch as we gree.1ly fear it 
betokens on their pa.rt, an e-.ident leaning 
towtLI"ds a tre.usct,ndenta.l theology,- the 
blight..ing in..O.uenees of which, ha.ve pro\·ed 
mostfa.tal lo IllJl,ny once flouriithing churches. 

In a aeries ol powerfully wrilten arLicles. 
which have..u.ppea.red in.the Ji .Banner.,'' het1d: 
ed, 11 1.'he 'i'heology of Non.conformity," Dr. 
Campbell b•s ,:iven tbe results of his search
ing a.b.alys1S of ..Mr. Lynch's volume, which he 
pronounces to be a.s destitute of poeuceiceJ. 
lence,. ~s _it is of Lbe eleruenta_r)'. principle■ 
of Cl:i.ristie.n doctrine; contarn.mg hymo9 
which any infidel might compoae or we. We 
thll.D.k Mr. Gr•nt for the outs1>oken truths 
ooot..ined in this pampblet. A.llbough but• 
layman:, he has in its pnges co11te11ded nobly 
and earnestly for the failh once delivered to 
the saints; ·' An e.tlbrt," to n.d.opt his own 
words, 11 Which ma.y tha .Almighty Lie plea.aet.l 
to crown with emine11t succe.:1s." 

" Come ye Children." .A Sermon ad
dressed to Sunday school t..eacbers, Liy Lbe 
Rev. C. II. S_purgeon, of New l'o.rk 8Lreet 
Cllapel,· Boubh.,a,k. pp. 24. London: 
Alab&titer & Pa.ssmo.re; u.ud J. Pt1.uL 

T.111s serwon wu..s preo.ci.Jed on b~bo.lf of the 
W ctitern Kent t:iuudu.y Schuol lJ nion, aind 
is pu?lisbed at the special request of Lha 
supermt.endents u.nd t..eachera or tbe severaJ 
schools iu t..h.e U uion. \Vo cQ.ll.llot.. m1.Jrd 

eJJ'ectually promute tho s.afo of t.bIB uqui
sitely ai~uple, o.nd very ti..:ll.ing discourse, tbsn 
by fu.rnu;hing our reu.d.eu Vt itl.l u. Urief an11-
Jytiis of it. W Id would urgclllly r~cumwenJ 
ov~ry Sunclo.y sclwol cow1ui1Lce thru111:hou1o 
the kingdow, to 11reacnt o. copy ot Lhe eor
mon tot.he teu.cl1e1•9 in tl.leir rcsl'ucti ve school&. 
ll, is p1·u1Lecl in u. I.JolJ. ty ve, uml nciu.Lly got 
up, o.t ouly J,wo-pcnco . .A.Jlc1· some prolutory 
rewu.rks, ..Mr. 8pur1;eun proceeds to Lhe ill~ 
tro.tion of Lbe t..cIL ill thi, followw~ order. 

.. I. lt'irst, I shull givf" you ON li DOC'l'JUNB. 
'Couie 9e chillircn.' 'J'lio J.oct..rine is, tlrnt 
children are cupabls qf beit1.9 tuu9/,t tht1 Jsur 
of the Lm~d. 1 J.o hold tbaL Lhero is_ no .J.oo• 
triuo of Lho won.l of Uod which o. child, 1t ho!• 
Ue cupu.Ulo o.f su.lvutioll, iij not capulJle 
rcceiy.1ug. 1 wouhl hu\O chtl(.h-cn tuul!b_t nil 
t..ho greu.t dodriuc::i uftrut.~ wlll.J~uL ~sul1lllf! 
exception, thu.t thoy wuy 111 Lhm.r u.ltcr dn):f 
bolU fosL l,y Lb.em. l can L.elll· witness LU_a, 
children can uuJ.erstullU the Scd1Jtur~s, 1.or 
I u.ru sure tbu.L- \\ hen Liu~ u. chilJ. 1 hu.\ tl di~ 
cusseU runny u. knotty point oJ' conL.1·0,..~si \I 

theology, ha.\·iu.g: hcUJ·U Uolh e1clcs _\JI l~:1 
quo.st..10u freely sLa.LeU u.n,ollg wy foLber 
ci.rdo ()f tr1e1.u.h1. H you wish to kn°'' 
wheLher cl.l_UW·ell can Le Lu.ui:;:hL, J v_oi.nL .Y:~ 
to wully m uu1· churcLc~, u.u.d 10 1'1? 
fo,1uilies; not _prodlGicl.i, lml ::iucb .11.11 wo ifiJ• 
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uently •••; 'l'!molbieB and Bamnela, and 
31tle girls too, who have early co~• t_o know 
6 so.'nour'e love. As soon. as e. child 1s cap~ 
bi• of being damned it is capable ol' being 
811vcd. As soon as a child can sin, that child 
c&D, it' God's grace assist it, believ~ and 
receive the word of God. As soon as children 
can learn evil, be assured that they are com• 
~•tent, under the teaching of the Holy 
Ghost to learn good. N .,..er go to your clBSB 
,vitb ihe thought that tb• children oannot 
comprehend you ; for if you do not make 
tbe'll understand, it is becanse you do not 
understand yourselves. 

"II. Now, secondly. I will give yon TWO 
JINCOURAGBMBNTB, both of which you will 
find in the tert. 

u The first encouragement is that of pioua 
,za,mple. David said, 1 Hearken unto me.' 
Yon will not object to follow the example 
of one who was first eminently holy, and 
then eminently great. Shall the shepherd 
boy the giant slayer, the Peu.laust of Israel, 
and' the monarch, tl·ead in foot.steps which 
yoa are too prond to follow ? If you 
wont, however, B higher example, e~en tb~ 
that of Devid, beer the Son of Dand, while 
from his lips the sweet word.a flow, • Suffer 
the little children to come unto me and for. 
bid them not, for of ancb is the kingdom of 
heaven.' 

"Thf'I second encouragement I will give n, 
the encourageruent of ,qreal 8ueca11. David 
said, not • perht'{8 I will tea.eh you the fear·ot 
the Lord,' but• -will teach you.' Mr. 9. con
cludes this head of the discourse with the 
following eloquent passage on the snccess 
of Ssbba~h school instruction." "Up yvnder 
w_here th4:9 starry hosts perpetually sing his 
high praise - up where the white-robed 
throng continually cast their crowns before
his feet-we may behold the success of Sah. 
bath schools. There, too, where iafant mil
li_ons assemble Sabbath after Sabb,.th, to 
smg, • Gentle Jesus, meek and mild • we 
Bee with joy the success of Sabbath schools. 
And up here, in almost eTery po]pit of onr 
land, and there in the pews where the deacons 
sit, and godly members join in worship-
there is the success of Sabbath schools. And 
far awa.y across yonder broad ocean in the 
islets -Of the south, in lands where those 
dwell who bow before blocks of wood and 
stone, there are 'nlissionaries aaved by Sab• 
bat~ schools, ,vbo9e_ thousands redeemed by 
their labours, contribute to swell the mighty 
stream of the tremendous, unexampled, i:n
calculable, I had almost said infinite success. 
of Sabbath school instruction.•• 

Our limits for this month forbid further 
e::J:tract-s from this excellent sermon. 

MONTHLY SUMMARY. 

LoBD JonN R'D'BBBLL'S edo.cation scheme bas been strangled at its birth. The aff'air is 
likely to prove fatal to the politico.I existence of its noble parent. His Lordship bas been 
atrongly ~dvised to retire from his present qoa~ters,. wher~ ~is se~vices in future _can only be 
of a lees 1mport8:nt characl er than comports wttb h1s po.tr~c1an pndt;' and_ se1;10.tonol prestige, 
and take refuge w the Upper House, where he can. die mth becom.10g d1gn1ty. Verily the 
little lord b&8 proved bimeelf a great ebam. ' 

As f11r as eaueation is concerned, the oom~o.lsory ayatem hos received its deo.th blow. 
The principle of voluntaryi•m in teaching religion hu taken a wide grasp and a firm bold 
upon our so-called representatives-

This little eeed Crom heaven, 
Shall soon beoome a tree, 

This ever blessed leaven 
Diffnsecl abroad muet be. 

Till God tha Son shall come age.in 
It mUBt go on, A.men, Amen. 

D.ENOMIN ATION AL INTELLIGENCE. 

MINISTERIAL CHANGES. 
Cootntry.-Tbo Rev. W. T. Roaevear bae 

resiguod the pastorato of the Baptist 
Church in this town. 

Edi11burgh, Waterloo Roonu.-Mr. Tboa. J. 
Wilson, lato of the Daptiet Theological 
Inetitution, Scotlo.nd, ha.a accepted the 
una.nimous invitation to the pB!torate. 

Clitnie,, Bucks.-Tbe Rev. 'l'. C. Carter, 
&1\er upwlll'da of seven yean' labour, 
resi~s the po.storate. Mr. Carter is 
[Ln11ous to see the church supplied with a 
Pa.slor before he leaves, and to open. a oor• 
reepondence on the subject. 

N,,. Bu~ford, Nott,.-The Rev. C. Forth, 
frorn :Doncaster, commences bis pastoral 

D labours on the first Sabbath in May. 
t1o1bur.v, York.s.-Tbe Rev. J. Marriot, 
from Sprntlon, Northamp!o110hire. 

Luton, Wellington 81.-Tba Rov. J. S 
Stanion, of Stepney College, bBS accepted 
the iDvito.Lion to tbo po.stort1te. 

Brie-rclijfe, flea,. Bur11ley .. -Mr. W. F. 
Smith, of Cu.mbcrwell, h11s entered upon 
his putoral engo.gements in thie place. 

Upper Noncood.-1'he Rev. Dr. Wills will 
resign the pastorate ot W cstow HiU the 
second week in May, u.nd ho.s accepted the 
p&atorate of a new DapList cause forming 
m that noi~hbourbood. 

Kimbolton, Hu11ta.-Tho Rev. Edward Hull, 
D.A., late of Stepney, commenced bis pas
toral labours, April 6th. 

NEW CHAPELS. 

Oal<Aom.-The additional acbool room re-
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("en1h- eTeCt-ed' for tlle accomm.odalion of 
the> children tttt~ndin~ th~ SRhbath ~d1o?l 
c-onnC'Ctci with the Baphst c-llapel m tlus 
to,·n1, wAs, on Friday, :M~arch 21, op~ned 
bT" n. mm1P-rou~ly attend<ed tea rueetmg i 
ah-<'r which addresses were dcli\""(',red by 
the RE"Y .. T. Jenkins.on (cha.im1an), the Rev. 
T. Rlnndford (Independent-), Messrs. J 
Barlow {superintendent of the school), 
E. CaYe, J. Cave, T. Islip, and- G. Royce. 
In the inten-als of the speeches several 
pieces of SAc~ed music were . sung by an 
efl',~ctin~- choir. The donations to the 
buildine- fund ha:t•e been so liberal a...q to 
leu,e only about ten pounds of the cost 
unpaid. 

W~lxl,po()l.-In consequence of o, variety. of 
untoward circumstances the Baptist interest 
in this town bad well nigh become extinct!. 
The cha.pel had been closed for years, 
and the congregation dispersed. However, 
soon after the settlement of the Rev. D. 
EYans (formerly of York Place,. Swansea), 
in Newtown, me8SUl'es were tu.ken for the 
re•opening of the chapel, &c. .At first 
there appeared formida:1.ble difficulties in 
the wiiy, but by zeal and perseverance they 
ha.Ye lieen completely surmounted. On 
Sunday, th<, 9th of March, the chapel was, 
re.openetl, when sermons v.ere preached 
to cro~ded congregation~ in the morning, 
afternoon, and evening, by the Rev. D. 
E'"ans, Nev.town (who, in conjunction with 
G. Thorne, Esq., ono of B er Majesty's 
GenerAI Collectors of tha Inland Revenue, 
recentl f SE"ttled at Welshpool), ba.ve mainly 
incurre'd tbe responsibility involved in the 
uude1taking. The dey proTed favourable, 
the sen;ces interesting, t1,nd t.be colleetione 
liberal. There weTe scores that could gain 
no udmission in consequence of the crowded 
state of the chapel. The congregation has 
already lleccrme equal in number to any 
dissenting- congregation in the town. 

Gre"t Shelford, March 19.-The foundation 
stone nf a new Baptist chapel in this village 
was laid by R. Foster, Esq. The Rev. C. H. 
8pur~eon delivered an address at four 
o'dock. About ~00 persons s°:t down to 
tea. In the ewmng the Rev. C. B. Spur
geon preached to About 1'000 persons. 

Bcurboro', March 28th.-The Baptist chapel 
was re.opened after having been closed 
nine "Weeks for alterations, by a. special 
prayer meeting. On the following Sabl:iath, 
sermon9 were preached by the Bevs. Dr. 
Ar·W'orth and B. G. Green, D.A., of Horton 
colle~e ; and on Monday evening,. o. social 
tea meetin= wBS held. A'bove £200 have 
been co'lectetl towards liqtridating the 
expen9eR incurred. 

Loudon. Kiu,g14.9ute Street, Holborn.-:-This 
bPautiful Htructure, erected on the site of 
E;1glr Atreet Chapel, WM opened for divine 
worship April 17t.:h, on which occasion ser .. 
morn, were pre8.('bed by the Hon. and Rev. 
Baptist W. Noel, A.M., and the Rev. B. 
Ma11in, of ,veRtminRter. Tha Revs, D. 
Martin, of Vvhilfleld chapel, F. Wills, the 

\ m\nistnofthc pla.ce,-Lillycrop, Windsor, 
o.nd otherR, conducted the devotional ser .. 
Tic:e1-1. AftRr dinner, which was provided 
in the fJCbool room adjoining, a puulio 
meetinj:!; was held in the chnpcl, presided 
OYer by \\'. H. \V e.ison, Eaq. .A.<ldresses 

wero delivered' r,y (.be ITc,·s. W. Brock 0: 
Stow•}., R. Ov~rhu:,Y, the formr>r pnsto; 0 f 
tlte Church, \1, ,vill:9, Rnd Mr. Cnrtwr:igbt 
The Re,·. Mr. F1shbourne concluded. bj 
pra.yer. 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 
Bottrfon ~n fhe u·oter, Ap_ril 15th.-:-Of the

Rev. 1 hos llrooks. Aller read1nf? a.nd
prt1yer h_v the HPv. \\r. Cherr~·, , fMilton 
Oxon., two nddrPs~es were delivered bi 
the Re-:R. J. M. StPphem,, of Cirencester 
and J. Wassull, of Blockley. In t.he after'. 
noon, after praypr bv the Hev. J .. Aeock 
of Stowe.on-the• VVol'a, the Rev~ 1-eaRc New'" 
ef Birmini:=-hum. delh·ered an impressiv; 
discourse on the Duties of Pastor and: 
People. 

Sout~ Mo/Ion, Devon, March 2Ist.-Of the 
Rev. J.B. Little (of Bristol College, and 
formerly. of Fownhnpe, HPreforctshire) 
Thomas Nicholson, Esq. of Lydney, pre: 
sided on the occasion. After prayer by 
the !lev. 8._ Ne~num, of Barnstaple, a.nd 
an interesting ·rniroductory address from 
the Chairman, Mr. Little stated the cir. 
cumstances which led to his acceptance of 
the caD to South Molton, and his intentions 
with regard to his future ministry. Pnator
and people wene commendt'd to God in 
prayer hy the Rev. R. May, of Ilarnstaple. 
Suitable addresses were delivered by tb&
Rev. W. Cutclilf, of Ilrayford, Rev. S. 
Newnam, the Rev. R. l\Iay, Mr. Yatee, oi 
Barnstaple, and l\lr. Nicholson i :Mr. Little 
concluded in prayer. The chapel wos well' 
filled, and all pt"esent were encouraged to 
hope for better days for South M oltoo. The 
tea meeting was nmnerously attended; the 
largest that had been seen in the pl~oe. 
The ebe.pel is still encwnbered with a debt 
which it is proposed to clear off in the 
course of the next twelve months. .,,, 

Long Prealon, Yorlr,,l1ire, March 21.-0f the
R0v. Aaron Spencer, as pastor of the Bo.p•' 
tist Church. The introductory discourse 
by the Rev. H. Dowson, of Bradford. The 
usual questions were propoRed by the Rov. 
J. Shuttloworth, of Hellifleld, and the 
recc:,~tion pruycr was oflerecl hy the Rev. 
N. We.lton,ofCowlinghill. Intheev,ming 
the Rev. T. Duwson oddres!;iPd the pRStor, 
and the Rev. T. Dennett, of Ilurnol<lawick, 
prelWh~d to the Church und peoplo. 

Baglamd,-Mo,1r11011lh11hire, Mcwc:h 2-1..-A tea 
meeting was held in the Dapt.ist chapel to 
Wve o. cordiul welcome to tbo Rev. J. 
Ewence. About 200 persons were prosent. 
After teo, n. puhlic mc-cting wn.s held, pre-
sided over hy t h~ pastor. Addresses were 
delivered by the Revs. S, Pucker, of Mo:n• 
mouth, T. Mudge,. FowuhopC1, J. LeW19, 
Usk, A. W. Heritoge, 'l'cubury, o.ud J, 
Jones, of Layshill. 

B,,.oom,,grovl!, Mnrch 2-ltb.-A similnr meeting 
was he)d to "'elcome the Rev. ,v. Groen, 
late ofN ottinghnm, •• postor of the Church. 
A bout 200 persons sot down to tes, aJ'ter 
which n. public meetin,: wos held, presided 
over by Mr. 1'. S(.'roxton. Addresses were 
delivered by the Chuirmnn, l\:lr. Pu.rry, Mr. 
Woodcocl,, l\lr. NohC'"s, and Mr. Green, 

Ebbw Vole. Murch 30th und ~lst.-Of tbo 
Rev. E. Oliver, 8S pnstor of tho Dnptist 
Churoh. At two o'clock tho flrst d&y, tbo 
Rev. J. Emlym Jones, M.A., of Nebo,i.ntrO• 
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daccd tha eenices, n.nd the Revs. D. Evans, 
of Brvnhyfryd, and D. Edwards, of Beau
fort, 1ireached. At ten o' clocl, the following 
morning, the eervices were introduced by 
the Rev. J ~ Du:ries, of Abe:tcarn; the Re\'"_ 
J. Uowe, of Pisgah, gave e. discourse on 
the nature of H Christian Church; the Rev. 
J.E. Jones preached on- the Duties·ofthe 
pastor and his Church·; and the Rev. D. 
Evans to the congregation. At two o'clock, 
after prayer by Mr. G. Webster, theRel-·s. 
J. Davies and .J. Rowe preached. At six 
o'clock the Re••- D-. Edwards and D. R. 
Jones of Bhymney preached. 

PRESENTATION SlIBVICF.!f. 
f}reat G,rimsby, Lincolw,liire.-Tbe Churcti. 

e.1:d congrPj?Blion worshipping in Upper 
Burgess St:reet Baplist Cht1Del, have tes
tilh•d their aff'ectio.n and regard for I heir 
pastor, the :Rev. R. Hogg. hy pres-enting, 
bim ,vith a. handsome pr .. sent in money. 

Old Meelin_q, ..11.mershum, March 241h.-After 
one bundr-ed perr:,ons had ta.ken tea toge
ther, o meeting wns held for the purpose 
of_prescntirig the Rev. \V. Jeffery, Baptist 
Mmist,.•r of this to,rn, with the following 
books :-Holy Bible, roysl lh'o. morocco 
extra; Shakepeare's works,. royal Bvo. 
calf extra ; and Dr. Kitto'• Biblical Ency
clopedia, 2 vols-., 8vo. cloth, which was 
acknowledged by Mr. Jeffery in an appr~ 
priate speech. Mr. Spru.1ley n.nd Mr. 
B. Rutter of London, also •ddressed \he 
meeting. 

bhlon 11nd,.- Lyn,, Morch 21.--0n Good 
Friday evening thememben of the Mutuo.l 
Impro~ement Society et the Baptist Chnpel, 
WPlbeck Street, presented thE'lrpa."tor,the 
Rev, W. K. Armstrong, B.A., with· ten 
volumes of valuable books. in token of 
their osteem and gratitude for his labours 
among them. 

Eg..,,ford, K,nt, April&h.-Tbe young peo
ple of the Church and ronregatiou pre
sented their pa.citor1 tbt> Rev. . ,vruttemore, 
with o. isplendid copy of Scott's Commentary 
on the Bible, in six qunrlo volumes. em. 
h•lli,bedwitb eighty engravings, os II birth
day romeiml>rance. 

Elgi11, &otlumJ, April 2.-The Rev. S. R. 
Gray, on lea,;ng for Englnnd, was pre• 
acmted with a purse of ten BO\lereigna e..s o. 
token of gr .. tel11l este ... m. 

N~atilhead.-Th.-- Rf'lv. W. Spurfeon hav, 
mg been compelled throu~h ii hcnllh to 
~esign the pwuon,te "rt.he Btt.ptist Church 
In this vilh~fl'e, which ho luw, 11mt11ined for 
Upwards of 47 yean, a 'Y&ledictory service 
!WI hel<l April 8th, wheo .., purse contoin
m~ £77 120. 6d., and • vory beoutifully 
~r•tten memorial, in a handsome maple 
1ramo, wcire presented to him through 
hlra. S., the venerable mimste,r no\ being 
&Lie to attend in p~rson. The Uev. J. 
Vennimore, of Inaham, pre~idtd. and 1ba 
Rev, 1.'• '\Vbeeler, of Norwich, in an eleg,mt 
1'!'~ affectionate arldrese, pr~eoted the 
gilts to Mrs. S. The mel"ting w11s aubse• 
quently addressed by Meser~. Gleodinning, 
of Norwich, Du.wson, of Hu.I.ton. Durrdt 

N
and ~elleston of Wol'Oted, aud Danbam of 

enti,1.ieact 
ANNIVERSARIES TO DE HOLDEN. 

llurrowon the .Hilt.-Tlio forty-fourth Anni-

Ter,,ary will be he!a on Ti1esday, llhy2()tb, 
1856, when the Rev. C. H. Spurgf'on will 
preach in tho Afternoon and }:•rening, 
:;ervices- to commence at three e.nd six 
o'clock. 

Ealon Bray, Beds, Wednesday, l\f,iy 2lst.
Tbe Rev. C. H. Spurgeon will (D.V.) preach 
in the afternoon and cvenin~ Tea will ho 
provided. 

Buahden, NM'thllmptoru,hire, Jnne 4th.-The 
Rev. C. H. Spurgeon will preach at two
andsi:J: o'clock. ·1ea,will be provided. 

ASSOCIATION SERVICES. 

The West Norfolk Association Meetini!9 of' 
Baptist Churches were ·held at Fakennamr 
on March 20th and 21st. The Rev. W. 
Rymonds, of Downhorn, read· a paper on. 
the Advanta,;:esofCbntbrringwith Churches .. 
The Rev. W. Wood; ofSwa0'lwn, gave an 
address on the Evidence of ,:,..ucl!essful 
Prnyer; and the Rev. J. T. Wignf'r, or· 
Lynn, preached from Acts·i.-. 33. In- the
afternoon the Lord's Supper wns admin
istered, the Re'V-'.. T .. 'W"heeler, of N-0nricb,. 
presid'ed. In the evening- o, po.blic meeting 
was held, Rddressed by the Revo. S. D. 
Gooch, R. Pyno, J·. Crai:g, W. Symonds. 
This associotion comprises 12 Churches,. 
929 members. The number recei'ff'd hy 
baptism during the yeo.r-55; deaths ond 
e::r.clusions-32. 

BAPTISMS. 

Bid'efor,l, April 20.-Si:r, by llfr . .Arthur. 
Birmi11gham, Heneage Street, Feb. 3.-Seven 

by Mr. Taylor. 
Brymna.wr. a,tvary, Mo.rcT1 16'. - One, a 

Sunday acbool teHchcr, by 1\Ir. Rohl'rts. 
Cuf'diff, Bolhang, .Mo.rch 2.-Ooe by Mr. 

FuITe"r. 
Chelt•nham, Camb,ag, March 23.-Eight by 

Mr. Bmitb. 
D1M,bu7y, Yr,rlt,lrire, April 4.-Two by Mr. 

- Marriot. 
Dooer, Salem, Feb. 24.-Ei~ht by Mr. Pitt. 
.Dun,table, Bed,., Weitt Slr~t, April 3.

T"'o h.v the Rev. J. Lewis, of HouJ;?hton 
Be,:ia, who oIDeiutled in tbo 11hs~llce,through 
ill health of the p11.Stor, ,\lr. Gould. 

E!J"'.f'!rd, Km!, April 30.-l'wo by Mr. 
IV11loughby, of Orpington. 

Eaton Brag, Bed&., April 0.-Four by Mr. 
Wise. 

Folko,tone, Kent, April 6.-0ne by Mr. 
Jones. 

Halifaz, Ptllon Lane, Feb. 2S.-Tbreo by 
Mr. Whitewood. 
-- 8tup Lan,, Maroh 2.-Three by Mr. 

Goodmao. 
K,m,i,.qhall, Nr,rfollt, March 17.-Seven by 

Mr. Sage. 
London, Haonpal•ad, April 3.-Fiveby Mr, 

Jenuinga. 

Fifte!°:"
0
u~,!b~

0i~fb:~!~M~~r~h0 3~:= 
Eight by Mr .. Keen. 

--Commercial Streit, March 30.-One, 
formerly an Independent Minister, by Mr. 
Stovel. 

Jlanorbear, March 2.-Two hy Mr. Evans. 
Mtopham, Kent, April6.-Five by Mr, Ling

ley, 
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Middle Mill. Pen,'6rolteshire, ,Jan. 13-Afl:er 
an address by .l\lr. Lewcs.-Fonr hv Mr. 
Re:rno1ds . .l\farch S.-Se,·t~n hy Mr. Lewis, 
co-Pastor with Mr. Reynolds. 

Newark, ]t,"'ofts., March 30.-Five by Mr. 
Dayley. 

Neu:tow;,,Mont_qomeryd.ire, Ft•b. 5.-Twenty. 
March 2.-Eight. April 6.-Eleven by 
Mr. D. E"t"ans. 

Poplar, March 30.-Seven by Mr. Preece. 
Readin_q, King's Road, Feb. 26.-Four by 

Mr. Aldis. 
Sajf1·on, Walden,'Feb. 2.-Sixby :\lr. Gillson. 
Sh-0tlev Bri4g•, Durham, Feb. 24.~Four, and 

April 12.-Three by Mr. Whitehead. 
Torquay, Devon. Oct. 21, 1855.-Tbree. Nov. 

22,-One. aod March 25.-Two by Mr. 
King. "re haT"e receil'ed a 1.'orquay News
paper, 1?1,l"iog an account of a public meet
ing held in connection with the Baptist 
cause in this important town. We e.re glad 
to learn from this and other sources, the 
improring aspect of the Baptist cause here. 

U,Tc, Monrnollthshire Ma.rcb 30.-Two by Mr. 
Lewis. 

Waterbarn, Orchard Hill, March 23.-Two 
hy Mr. Howe. 

Wilton Park, near Bid.op Auckland, Feb. 
24,-Threein the riverWeirby Mr.Davies. 

lIB. EDITOR : Dear Sir, 
As you wish to have reports of baptisme, 

ior tbe information and encouragement of 
others, I have sent you the number I b!lve 
baptizcd since we have been unitetl as a 
Church. It may be encouraging to others 
just to sketch onr origin and progress. I 
was a member of the Rev. John Co:r.'s 
church, at Woolwicb, and, in the provi
dence of God, was removed to Enfield, 
Middlesex. I soon found that all the 
dissenting chapels were Independent, and 
that there was not any Baptist cause nearer 
than Waltham .Abbey, and after having 
preached for some time in these chl!J)ela, a 
few friends united with me to form a Baptist 
cause; tbe Rev. T. Murch, of Waltham 
Abhey, came with one of bis deacons, Mr. 
Bicbardson, and formed us into a Church, 
one of our friends, Mr. Robinson. licensed 
his house, and we have worshipped there for 
two years and a half, PereoM have been 

inUuced' to attend that never went fo ll 
pince of worship, an(l Lhe Lord has g ny 
ciously blessed his \V Ol'd io ru,my 80~' 
'l,he atlendance has been good; we hu.ve • 
good Suuday echool, and ere now so rui'i 
that we are obliged to remove to a !arg 
place. I h~ve baptizcd nineteen person!t 
\Ve h~ve in. ull tweuty-fi-ve membera: 
I baptized s1.:r. persons out of thie nur:n 
ber last month, and two in lRst. J&nu,uy
at Mr. Dland'e chapel, Cheshunt, kindly le•i 
for the occt1.Sion. I have just given a rapid 
slr:eteh of our progress, it may encoura. e 
others to attempt something for the Lor~ 
he will be sure to give his blessing if we eel 
to work in right earnest. depending entirely 
upon his assistance to bless the instrUIDen 
tality ,in operation. -

I remain, your's truly, 
JOHN BEAVEN. 

N.B.-Both myself and f1iends take in 
your valua.ble .Moeazine; we are looking 
an::r.iowlly for the Portraits. 

DEATHS. 
Evans., Sarah, wife of Mr. J. Evans, of 

Broomsgrovo, and daughter of the late 
Rev. 11. Scro:1.ton1 March 81h, aged 49. 

Xelson, Mrs,, wife of Mr. R. Kelson, one or 
the deacons of Cott-On St. Baptist Chapel 
Puplar,Aprill,aged 62. ll1rs. K. westhetint 
member bapLized at Cotton Street,ofwhlch 
she continued an honourable and useful 
member, for a period of 40 yeers. 

Holden, Mrs. F., April 3, at her residence 
Islington, Liverpool. She was 53 yea.rs ~ 
member of a, baptist church. 

Diiiht, Mr. M., April 3, et Isle .Abbott., 
Somereetshire ; nearly 29 years a member, 
and 15 years a deacon of the baptist 
church. -

Stoneman, ll1r. John, April 6, after 7 days 
illnesa, aged 65. A successful publisher; 
an eminently useful Sabbath school teacher 
and superintendaut; and an aclive member 
or the Committee or the Bunday School 
U Dion. His lo811 to the church, to his 
family, and to the ce.uso of Sunday acboolB 
will be severely felt. 

Jackson, the Rev. J., Pe.stor of the bo.pLi1t 
Church, Cote, near Bampton, O:r.on, April 
7, aged 63 yeare. 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
Communications have been received from the Reva. 0. H. Spurgeon, C. Shipway, C. T. 

Keen, W . .A. llleke, B. Preece, J. Bloomfleld, W. P. Balfern, John Cox, D. Jenning,, 
Dr. Steane, J. H. Hinton, A. M., London; J. Smith. Cheltenham; J. Ashworth, Dury; 
H. V. Gill, Milford i J. Jenkinson, Oakham; R. Turner, Desborough; J. ,v ebster, 1'rowbridge; 
R. Tanner, Rushden; W. Abbott, Dlunham; J. S. Warren, Walton, Suffolk; 11

• C. Carter, 
Chenie1; R. Abhott, RauDds; G. Veals, Longford; J. Flory, Somersham; Owen Owen, 
MancbeBter; D. Evans, Newtown; H. Killen, Bedford; G. Wyard, 1'ring; Sc-plimus Benre, 
Clifton; R. Hogg, Great Grimeby; J. Corbitt, Chelmsford; J. Chappell, hie Abbott•; 
Mesers. Raymond Deozley; John Closs~ T. Dunn; D. CltLrk, W. Crowhurst, Meta; London; 
J. Ree,, Ilrynmaw; W. Earle, Houghton-le-Spring; W. H. Lockhart, Liverpool ; T. Herd{' 
Berryedge; R. Swan, Newtown; D. Il. Lord, De.cup; T. Clark, Banbaddok; J. Aebwe I, 
Eaton, Dray; }l Peck, Bnldertou; M. Tucker, Exeter; J. Iluttffcld, Winchester; W, 
A. B. Cambridge; and from E. R. Rogers, Eynsford, and M. A. Hearn, Farninghom. . 

HE. Smith, N cw Cross, will suggest any plu.n for realizing her wishes, we will give 1t our 
best attention. 

Be!eral rhyming communications have been forwarded which we aro obli~ed unhesitatingly 
to reJect; others wo etanrl in doubt of; a few pieces we have le.id by for 1Dscrtion in future 
Numbers. We eo.nnot give to our correspondents poetic genius; but we do suggest to some 
of them, that when they attempt writing for the press, they pay some attention to orthography: 
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FELLOW SHIP WITH CHRIST.• 

BY TBB BBV. C. H. BPUBGEON. 

Jliniater qf Nev, PIJrlc 81r,et CAap,l, 80,-th1Dar/e. 

"The eup- o( bles.sin,t. which we bless., is it so~ the cammu.nion or the h]llrd. or Christ. 
The bread which we break, is.it not the communion of tb.e body of Ch.rist ?-1 CoJr. i:. lt5. 

THERE is one great dift'erence between Christ, os the founrler or " religion,,' 
a,nd all other· mea who have attempted to found a system of belier. 'l'he 
difference is not this merely, that Christ's was a true reli~ion, ""d theirs a 
false 0<1e, but there was another distinction: all false :prophel s ha,·e souaht to 
keep their disciples at a distance, anu lo impress upon them not me;ely a 
high estimation of their importance, but also I\ superstil i•JUS reverence of their 
person,. aye, and altogether putting aside the thought or allowing any of I heir 
disciples to hold ooy communion with them. Look at the false prophet, 
Mahomet; you will see that he kept himself aloof from hi, disciples. He 
taught the:n to regard· him as something superior, and t ha caliphs to this day, 
and an thosa who I alte to themselves the titles of b~ successor,;, endeaoonr to 
invest the,nselves with ~olemn pomp and state. They forbid all to come to 
them without certain salaam& and salutations; they cannot allow their wor
shippers to h.old fellowship with them. It was ~o with the old Pagan priests. 
They bade t-heir worshippers fa-II down before them, but they nenr bade them 
come near to them, and hold fellowship with them; they were for driving the 
people away;_ and, in. foct, the whole aystem of their rdi!:ion stood upon the 
eminence of one who kept himself distinct from every other, and was looked 
up to as a god, b,•ing regarded as a personage aborn ell the rest, with whom they 
might, ,m no. pretence whatever, hold any communion at all. Look at the 
Pope, thnt gre11t an.tichrist and false prophet. Does he encourage any to stood 
on friendly terms with him? Is be at all times acressible? .Ah, no! He 
doth gnrnish himself round with cardinals and bishops; he kt•epcth himself 
distinct from others. It must not be expeL-ted that 11, pope is to be seen, nor 
can it be s111>posed that he ~hould herd with eommon men. It is so wilh the 
bishops of oinother church we kn.ow of. How they lnbonr to put men awny 
from tlwm with their pomp, their tinsel, their gewgaws, their parade, and their 
cathedrals!. It is their aim to keep the crowd beneuth them, to show them 
thnt their teuehers tu"O above them, and never for· a moment to inculcate the 
doctrine thut their hearers are to bold communion with I hem, como close to 
I-hem, and nuike them their friends. Christ, as the great Lcacler of a naw dis
ponsnlion, br,,ught out this idea,; the idea of communion with himself, on the 
port of r.very one of his disciples; and, insteod of endenvouring to keep them 
nt o di,tt111cc, ho is alwnys striving to bring all his folli>wers nonr t.o him. lie 
blamos thtlm not for familiarity, but because they are not fnmilinr enough ; he 
does not pruisc them because tbey stand at a respectful dislance, but he prnisea 
Enoch b .. cuuse ho walks with God, and he loveth John because ho lnys his 
hend on thll bo.som of his Saviour. Christ, our Master, loves to hav,• nil his 
follower, live ncur him; be loves to have them live in sympar hy with him; he loves 
to make them feet, thut while he is thei~ superior and their king, ho is 11• their 
fellow ; he ia bone of their bone1 and flesh of their ileeh, in ties of blood ono 
with thein . 
. One obJect of Cbriet'e religion, aecond to none other is, to bring nil his 

d1_sciples into Cellowehip with its great Founder, that they may have fellowship 
with tho F11ther nnd with his Son ,Jesus Christ. 

Our present eubject then is, the doctriuo of fellowship with Christ. We 

---- ---------
1 

Printed from oole• ot a sermon t&keli l11 short-hand by au omh:e11t report or, and re,iaed 
b7 -Mr. Sputgoon, 
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FELLOWSHIP WITH CHRIST, 

think tl1ere are four degrees of fellowship with Christ. The first, is lowest or 
all, th~ fellowship of i~tercours?; the second, the fellowship of sympathy; 
the t h1rd, the fellowship of umt.y ; and the fourth will be, I he fellowship of 
heal'en. 

1.-The first grnde of communion with Christ, is thnt with which al) 
believer.< commence, and wil.hout which they cannot attain to any other, it ia 
TRE FELLOWSHIP OF INTERCOURSE. Probably 8 large proportion of those 
who love the Saviour her~, will not be able to go much fart.her with me than 
with regard to the fellowship of intercourse. Let me explain myself. I meet 
~it h _one or two of you, I talk with you, we di_s,;ourse with one another; 
m Sr,r1.,tnre phra.seology it might be said, we "commune with each other" 
"we holrl communion with one another." So, beloved, there are times when Chriat 
and his people meet,; when he talks to them, and they talk to him; and so 
"commune with hi1n ;" that is communion of int~rcourse. 

Let me show you how we do it. We enjoy this 'kind of communion when, 
by faith, we lay hold of Christ, and when Christ, in honouring faith, lays 
hold of us ; and when, under sorrows and trou~le, we go and tell our Master 
what o~r sorrows and troubles are. We are talki[\g with him, while he cheera 
us, reminds us of Ins promise, speaks to our heart with that sweet voice which 
lays our fears into their graves, and makes our tears be dry ; it is then .that we 
hold with him a fellowship of interco•1rse-the intercourse of faith. Mark 

_you, this is no mean attninment, to be able to take Christ's arm, to command 
his ear, to posseS:1 his heart, and to feel that when our lips speak to him hie 
lip replies to us; that when we look at him, and are lightened, that lightening 
comes from the fa:ct. that he looks at us.; and when we are cheered to know 
that the reason of our cheerfulness is because his right hand is under our 
head, and his left hand doth embrace us, it is a privilege for which angeld 
might barter their r.rowns, to be allowed to _t.alk with Christ a• faith does, for 
faith asketh of Christ, and Christ giveth to faith; fa.ilh plearleth promises, and 
Christ fulfilleth promises; faith lieth wholly ~pon Chri,t, and Chri..,t layeth all 
hi• honour upon the head of Faith, and is content lo let faith wet1r his own 
crown; yea,. he doth uncrown himself to p~t,his crown upon the head of foith. 
You, young believers, you know how svycct it is, by holy nssurance,·to come 
near your Master. You put your hand-into his side, and you say, "M;y Lord, 
and my God;" you know what, it is to thr-qw your nrms nround him, a?d hang 
upon his breast,· and see that gracious smile from him, without winch y~ur 
spirits could not rest. Tlrnt is the intercour~e of faith; the commumon whteh 
we have by faith in Jesus Christ. . 

There is, too, a communion in prqye~, which is collar! the commumnn of 
intercourse: for, in l'ra_ver, what do I do? If I pray aright, I talk lo God; 
and if I pray with fuith, what doth Christ do, but Lalk with me? In prayer 
t-he heart of man empties itself before God, and then Christ empties his hc~rt 
out to mix with the heart of his poor believil)g c)iild; in pruyer we toll C_hnet 
our wants, he tells his fulness; we tell him our eorl'ows, he tells us his J0Y9 ; 

we tell him our eins, he shows to ue his righteousness ; we tell hi,n the clangers 
that lie before us, he tolls ns of• the shield 1>f Omnipotence with which ho co_n 
guard us. Prayer ta.Ike with God, yes, i_t walks :with him; and be who 11 

much in prayer, will hold very much fcllowahip with Jesus Christ. , 
Then, again, there ia a fellowship of intercourse, which we d~r1ve f~01:° 

meditation. When we sit down, and view Christ on Golgotha, and hear hd 
death-shriek, startling the darkness ; when wo ~ee him on Gethsemune, and 
witness the blood-red drops berlewing the soil; when we look upon lum sha~e 
and spit upon, nnd mocked and buffeted ; then our heart goeth out af1er him, 
and we love 1nm ; and while he holdet.h 1/P his hnnds, and snith, "'l'hese «0f 
pierced for tboo," wo hold up our hearts nnq say, "IIere's my heart Lord! ta e 
and seal it," 'lis thine, becuuse 'tis bought with blood. 

Have you never felt the sweet intercourse of meditation? Many Christia~1 
know htllo about it. They have so muoh o.QCupntion, such n pcrpctuul wlnr 
of business, that they have not half an hour to spcud in meclitulion with God, 
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Beloved, you will ;never h~ll m\lch per•onal intercourse with the Saviolll', 
unless you have got a place to sit dowu in, where you con sit,. and 

_ .. View the &owing, 
or bis oonl redeeming blood; 

Wjtb di.vine asaurance kno•iDg. 
Xbat be m,ule.your_peace with, God." 

You cannot expect to talk much ,t0 Christ, .unlel'I! your -mind .is. freed from 
the cares of eart.b. 0, 'ti& th6D. ·Christ deacend3 nod ,tal1's with ·hi• children, 
and gives us sweet i.ntereeunse-witlh him, and iellowship. in meditatioa-on hi• 
awl'erings. Cl-iildren ofGod, ye.J.-iiow,this.; Q.11 of ye lil!hoa,re his people have had 
80me taste of .this communion of intercourse .with God, ye know .much more of 
it than I shall tell! Alas! Alas!. the grea.li majority of.the people. of God are 
f..- enough from undcrstan~_e.ven,thisfir&t and faintest fQl![ll Qf.comm1J.Ilion 
with Jesus Christ. 

Let ul!"make one.or two.rema-rks here, before we J)QSS,a11·ay .from this com
munion of intercourse. Wecwould-not.ha,,e yeu ~spise this.,-because you have 
not attaiocd to the rest we ue abont to. mention; bull, dear fi:iend$,. t,ike. cal'e 
.that ye do hold-intercourse .with Christ . .'.l'here ie a ladder between-the soul. 1>ud 
hea"Ven; O-tread its -rounds •Tery,efteir! ,There ia a road betwetn man's soul, 
-\od. tbe~estial city ; let the tmck be. bard-beaten 'l'itli the. hoof• of the steeds o1i 
prayeri. L.:t the chariots.of praise whirl IUDllg,·the pathway.to glory! Do nQt, 
let th,y ,'!"esus live a day without .a.line -foom thee! And do not- be heppy if thou 
lini1t a day. without a word from Hirp.,! .I Jllllr.nl at sGme profesao1'>l, that. they 
C1111 livo week• ancl monlha.very,happily without holding this followship with 
Christ. What! a wife h11ppy .if her husband smile not on her-? ar.d is n~ 
~rist my'huaband? and shall I be blesserl,.ehall I be -e&a3', .·if he slluts hi• 
mouth- and ,peaks not a .. word. to ml!'? ,Can I be. content if .I have not ono. 
smile al! t-he day long? Is Christ my brother, and ehtill 1-be easy. to liv~, not. 
knowliigQliy brother's lo'l'e to me? Can I 'be content to p11sa a week wilho.11~ 
knowing. that my brother's heart.is still heuting high with qjlection .tow,mls me-? 
Is he ~.,f,bone of ·my '~oM, 1111d ,tlesh of -my•&id-.-? and.could ,-this .arm live1 
without the blood circulating from the heart? Verily, Chl'istians, I mnrvel 11t 
you; and angels m11rvel, too, that ye oan.be ao foolioh, so stolid, so stone-like. 
as to live clays without numbor uithuut kolding even. tbie •COUJ.u;t.Qnest of all 
communions with our Lord .Jeaus Christ. Stir ,-yourselves up, beloved, you 
have got n ticket to the palace-what! not enter it-? You h11,,•c an iu11i
tation to the foost: what! not go P You have.constant aooess, tQ tlio banquetin11 
houso: .what! not . go. 8Dd .bnnQWJt ,ourselves on .love divine? Th ore uro the 
"apµles of gold in tbe baskets .of ailverc :" wlu1t ! not go ~ud tulw them ? '.l'heni 
is hia heart open, there are his hands open, hi5 cy119 opeo, his ears open; ond 
will you not go to him who st.o.nck so ready for you? And yo11, too, poo11 
sinner, I have sometimes thought thot the beout.iful doscriptiou of Chriat. ou-the 
~ross \\'OnlJ ·boa ilne,88J•man,.to illustate. tlwt,hymn-

11 Come, and welcome, 1inuer, l'Omo t" 
Do you not seo tho 81Lviour t,here ? llo hos hio arms •tretched out, ».s tl,ough 
Ho hod them wule open to tako a big si11t1er in! Thore are his lurnds n11ilod 
foat, oe if they iutendod to w11it there till you were brought to hir.n ! llis bend ie 
hanging down, 11s. if he hod •tooped. to kiss you; oud there .ore his feet. pouring 
out slreurus of bloorl, llS if.the blood would .-un ufter you, if you woulcl not come 
n~er it. Verily, if you su.1v Christ, e11uh blee.cling wound and quivering utom of 
his body woulc.1 suy, 

" Come, and welcome, sinner, come !" 
Much more so· to you, bdove,l ch.ilc.lren of God. Come to your Saviour! ond 
hold this fellow-ship of iutercourse with Jesus Chri•t your Lord. 

11.-Now we have done with the lowest grude of communion, and we pass ou 
to another; it is, CoMlllUNION OF SYMPATJlY. Let me tell you whut 1 mcnn 
here. I said before, thut if wo meet two or three fricndll, and converse together, 
the1·e is communion. llut tberc was one friend there who had a loi'ty pru· 
Jc?t iu hond. '.!.'hough I lolkcd to him, I didn't sl:ure wit.h him, o.nd I did not 
WLib to see tliut project accomplishec.1 : ther~fore I did not hold so deep com. 
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muni,m with him as I might have done. Another one of my friends w89 
cx,·ec,Lngl,I" sick ; but. I was not sick wit.h him ; so t\111t when he spu·ke of his 
illness, I eoulrl not commune with him in hi& illness, as I could have wished. 
'.l'herc was ,mother-he was upbraided, &l'-1. scourged, end spit upon: I was 
n"t., nor was 1 prep~red t<;> be_ so, for the same cause: therefore I held only 
one kmd or communion with him, but not the deepest kind. I could not iray 
that, I was like him; that I had fellowship with him in bis sufferings.. Now 
Christians, some of you have climbed er,other step on the heavenly lad,ler or com'. 
munion; you ha,·e come to this sweet pitch, that you hold communion with 
Christ in s,rmpathy. 

Here I mu,t divide this head of my discourse int.o two 01' three points. Some 
of us have known wha,t it ~s to -bold communion with Christ in SJmpathy, 
when we ha"e suffered J°ust like Christ. Did you never find a friend fail you, 
a frienrl of whom you expected far better -things ; at whose table you h11d often 
sat.; who hd walked to the house of God with y.ou, and with whom you ha,d 
held sweet. converse-? Did you not find him on .a sudden, unaccountably lift• 
ing 11p hts heol. against you, and doing all he could to bring despite at1d injury 
to ~ ou? I lid not you clasp your baud to your bYrning brow,.and say,-" .Ah! 
Christ hod his Judas, and Q.OW I cnn hold communion with Clrnst, because 
my friend has deserted me, toe; and I oan 1,ympatliize with Christ in -the 
desertion of men?" Did you never -find a fal.ee rt>port spren,l .ab011t you. 
Somebody said, you were "a drYnken mall, and a wine-bibber, a friend of publi• 
cans ,md sinnurs,;" someone said, that on s.uch and such a night, you com
mitted "uch and such an a,et ; or, perhaps, if they could not -stcrin JOUr cha
rac! er with immorality, they said that you were insane; and did not your 
spirit beat ltig11, perhaps, with passion .at first; when you thought you would 
resent the calumny? But in a moment, you put your hand to ~•uu-r heart, os 
you said,--·" But-ah! He wae opp.,essed, and He was afllic-ted. Ire was led 
as a lamb to the sluughter, and as u. sheep befor.e her shearers is dumb; "° h~ 
opc,ned no!his mouth." And did not you sit down, and •ay,-" Now, I can 
hold felloWilh-ip with Obrist in his reproaches ; now, I can bear a p8rt in the 
brunt of ·the bat-tie; -now I can feel as he did, when he, too, was oppressed by 
men." 8ometime•, also, you have bean -exceedingly poor; you could say,--" I 
have not, a place where to lay my head." And, looking down on your ragged 
garments, rou may have thought-" Ah ! now I know ·how he folt when he 
said-• Forns have holes, and the birds of the air have nests, but the Son of 
Man hath not where to lay .his head.' .And so," you thouglit, " I am liolding 
the fellowshi11 of intercourse witli him in his poverty." 

There was a time, too, when you prayed, and received no answer ; your ogo· 
nized s1.ririt went baokword and forward many times, while you cried to God, buL 
no unswe-r came; you could have o;\most ... sweat great <lreps df blood," us be did 
in the inten ity of your importunity; but God did not heor you; rising from 
your knees, you only rose to go down upon thom again; und, ut lust, yo_u 
clasped your Lands in agony, and said,-" 0 ·Father! if it l,e pJss1bl.e, let this 
cup pass from me; -but, nevertheless, ·not ·my will, but thine he d~no:" And 
you started up, for you thought you ·heard another sa:v tho words 111 tones _of 
deeper woe, and more ghostly agony than you hod ever dre~med·_of, and you sa1d, 
"Ali ! I, in my humble measure; have held fe)lowslup with fom whose 
'bloody sweat' hath made him mcmornble, and whose agony in Got hsemo~e 
bath rnarle him my Saviour. And, perhups, too, you hl\vo -knowH vd1ot -1t II 

at time• to love the sight of the coun'lenunce of God ; you hnvo anicl,-:--" Oh,! 
that I knew where I might lind him; ·that I might come even to ·1i1s sent. 
Your l,cart melted with agony ; it was a hell to you, because God s_ecmed to 
frown at you ; your pray,,rs were rejected ; yon had 110 hglit of Ins co,_mte· 
na1Jc·c; you had no peace, no light., no love, no joy, 110 God, and you s,nd,
" 1\'ly God! my God! why ],ast thou fo1·suk,•n me?" And you rlicl not :know 
it, p,Tltaps, al !irst; but you remembered that Christ said those wo1-ds 'too, and 
that you were holding communir.n of' sympathy, for you wm·e feeling ju~t ns 
he dH.I; )'OU liar.! cuterc<l into hie agony ; you 1111d drunk some drops of tho 
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1,,ful cup which poisoned his spirit and made him die ; you had dived a little 
into the sea without a bottom, into which Christ plunged; you had the frllow
ehip of sympathy, and suffered_ with him. That_ is the most wonderful follow
ship in 'the world, the fellowship of fcllow-suffenng. Those two holy martyrs 
that we~e burned at Oxford-why there remains a link for ever betwe-,n them, 
because they were horned in the same fire. They had often quarrelled and 
disputed before ; but 0, what sweet fellowship they had, because they were to 
die together! Nothing makes us love Christ like feeling the same whip 0:11, 

our shoulder which Christ had on his, to be pierced with the same nails, 
be spit upon by the same mouth and to suffer, though e. very humble 
degree, the sufferings which Christ himself endured. 0 wondrous grac", that 
we should be allowed to she.re with him ; to bear in our body the sufferings of 
the Lord Jesus Christ! 

Some of us a.re not called to suffer so much as lo labour; and we, too, 
ha;ve our communion with Christ in labour. See the Sabbath school teacher, 
be takes the little child on his knee, e.nd as he teaches it, though some laugh, 
be seems to say-" Suffer the little children to come unto me, and forbid them 
not." There is the same spirit in the one as in the other; a.nd these are hold
·ing communion with Christ in labour. See the earnest evangelist. He is 
in an open field, and he is preaching to the people with hands uplifted e.nd 
with an earnestness that makes him eloquent. Look! he has concludecL He 
feels a sweet stillness in his soul, that he knows not the reason of; but it is 
because he has been having communion with Christ, e.nd has felt 8111 

Christ did. Oh! when we have wept over your poor dying souls; when, on 
onr bended knees, we ha~e ~ked God for your so.lvation ; when we have 
groaned and cried to bringJou nee.r to God; when with most impnssioned 
supplication, we have wrest! for your souls; then, beloved, we think we ha.ve 
had some communion with Christ. For 

M Cold mountains, and the midnight air, 
Witnessed the fenour of his prayer." 

He, too, wept over Jerusalem, and said-" 0 Jm:uso.lem ! Jerusnlem ! would 
tbat thou hadst known in this thy day, the things thnt make for thy penco." 
Labouring Christinns have sympathy with Christ ; a~d when they work with 
might and main, with good intentions, and with upright desires, they can se.y
" 0 Lord! I have entered into fellowship with thee." 

So, too, we do think we have fellowship with Christ, a heavenly felloiosMp 
of desire, when we can neither suffer nor work _with him, but yet can 
feel with him. Perhaps you nre not often sick ; but yo11 often feel a fellowship 
of compnssionnte pity and love. You a.re not persecuted; you almost wish you 
were ; perhaps you have very little talent, nnd you cannot labour for Christ; but 
oh ! you hove sometimes said, as you tread your way to this Chapel-" \Vhat 
would I give to hove sinners saved P Oh! I think I would dio, if I might save 
my son, ifl might snvomy daughter." Do you know that just e.t thnt moment, 
you were holding communion with Clu-ist, for you felt just o.s Christ dicl, who 
loves us with n love so pure, and so perfect,, thnt he gave up his body to death 
that he might redeom us from hell P you have, perhaps, so.id too, at times:-• 
"0, I have but little thnt I can give, but 

u Had I ten thousand thouaand tongues, 
Not one should silent be; 

Htt.d I t~n thoueanJ. thouaa.od hearts, 
I"d give thew all to thee." 

.A.h ! you had fellowship with Christ, then ; for you desired to dn all that 
you could for the extension of his kingdom. 

I will show how we hold fellowsl,ip with Chrill in our designs. You 800 

two men in a court of justice. One mnn stands there to bo tried. 'l'hcrc is 
every probo.bility thnt ho w,11 be co_ndP.mned. Do you noti~e one person in 
court? Ho is about to plead, he 1s n counsellor; but, besides that, ho is a 
friend of the prisoner. Do you mnrk-the prisoner takes his scat. Do 
you wo.rk the awful ngony in his fuce? Ho is tried now for hu life. Ilut up 
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gets his counsellor ; an<l you notice, as the counsellor pleads, that be turns his 
eye,,_ to t,he poor man ,,.ho is being tric,l ; and when he sees the tears start from the 
poor c1·caturc's eyes, out comes an eloquent period. Ther.c is a sigh just heaved by 
the p0or culprit : sec ho,v the counsellor ,v,,xes hot. The pi·isouer beo-ins t,o weep 
to weep exccssi\'el_y, and hide his head : do you not.ice ·how the co~msellor get; 
more fiery and more zealous a.s he proceeds, and how much more pathetic his 
speech beeo:ne_s, as his to!lglie. is set at liberty, and he pleads earr:iestly ? Why? 
Because he 1s m fellowslnp with the poor man ; ·he ·feels for him ; he is not 
ta_lking_to him-that would only be the'fa_llowship of interco_nrse: he is feeling 
with 1nm, and -their hearts are near akm. ·Even suppostog ·they have not 
seen each ot.her before, if they feel for one another they are nearer akiu than 
blood relationship could make them. ·Bllloved, when you see a minister pleading 
as if he were pleading for himself; when you hear him contending for Jesus 
Christ's di,,.nity as much as if he were contending for his own honour; that 
minister is holding communion with Christ. And when yon see a saint speak• 
ing oftbc R3deemer's dying blood to a poor sinner, and pointing to hia wound~, 
wh:v, every drop of Calvary'• bloo·d seams to make the man speak more eloguently; 
and every groan he thinks be hears makes him urge his plea in more desperate. 
earnestness with men. Then, beloved, yon see sympathy with Christ, fellow
ship with him. That ·I call e. higher grade of communion. I hope some of 
you have arri,.ed at it. , If you have, ,you will be more useful than those who 
only understand the fellowship of intercourse. God grant to us all the fellow
ship of fellow feeling, the fellowship of sympathy! 

I H.-Tne third point is this : We ko'ld fellowship ,oitk Okrist, not only tkat 
of intercourse, and tf,at of sympathy, ·but·tkat of oneness. Do you see true 
he.nd •? , Do you see this brow ? This hand and this brow -are more nearly 
allied together than my brother's· h~art and mine, although he loves me with o.11 
his heart, and would plead for me even to the death; but this hand and this brow 
have not only a communion of fellow feeling, they have the same feeling. 
The members of the body have positively the samo feeling; so Christ's 
mystical members • feel the ~ame emotion as he does. You say, "Do 
Christians ever arrive at this?" Yes, they do. And -the supper of the 
Lord was intended . to set forth, that highest grade of communion which 
Christians erer hold with their master here ·below. It ,is not a communion 
with him in his sufferings, it is not 11 communion with him in his w~r~s; 
but it is a communion·.with his person. You belierers are invit.ed spmtu· 
ally to eat the flesh of Christ, o,nd spiritually to .drink his blood. Now, 
that is a nearer, dearer, fellowship than any of which we have before spoken, 
because it brings you into positive unity with ,him: .it ffit}kes you feel thot 
you are not -only pleading for him as yonr friend, hut that be is yoursel~ 
or that you are a part of himsel~ a member of his body, -of his flesh und of 
his bones. Not a tithe of :,the hearers of the Go~pcl understand .this. '£hoy 
laugh ; perhaps they say ·it is profanity. Dearly beloved, do yoli know thot 
Scripture and profanity are within an inch of each other, and nre only_ removed 
from each other by a solitary step. Ancl so, who.t would be profune, if it were 
not scriptural, becomes divine, because it ·is so. I reckon it woultl be the ve~y 
hei~ht ofprofanily for a man to say, ":I am one,with Christ," ifthu Sci,ipt,ure rhd 
not" say so. To call one's self a "friend of God !" why, it would be blasphemo~• 
presumption. But then, Scripture -snys so, and-then thore is_no blssph~my i~ 
it. So some may think it is a:bsurd to talk of our being "·one with the So.v,our; 
it is uot absurd, because it is Scriptural. \Vo are so, and we feel, wl1cn _ive 
drink the wine, that the blood of the Sm•iour is in our voins, as well us 111 Ills; 
that we ure brethren in ties of blood nearly relo.ted. I hope we shnll ho ublo to 
say llut we were one with him when ho died, one with Jrirn when he roso, on1 
with him when he triumphed over the grnvo, one with him when he aseende 
up on high, one with him now, nnd ono with him eternally. I do 
beliel'e that not a few will get so near to Christ, that we shnll not only luy our 
heads 011 his bosom, but shall <lo mor~ than thnt,-wc slmll put our heart, no~ 
against his heart, but right into hi• heart, and we sh~ll fool as much one wit 
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·Christ as the little dew-drop is with the strrom into which it falls; I hope we 
shall be as ,much a portion of Christ while we ,it around the communion table 
as the particle of llesh is of t'he 'hotly; ana shall 'feel that each pu1se he beats 
throbs ·t.brough our frame, each moLion of the blood of Christ runs throu"h our 
•.veins, that eaeh sigh we heav.e ke h.ee.ves, each groan w.e utt<.'I' ke uti:rs. I 
,bope we shall understand-that 

'I feel a.t my heart.all tily.p&ine and. thy groans, 
For thou art inost near me, my flesh and my bones; 
In a.11 my distresses my bea.d feels the p11in: 
They a.11 are most needfuJ.,-11:ot one is in vain. 

:Beyond.tltis the Chris.tian cannot go. .It ..is the highest style of commuriio~ 
till ,That h,ippy hour af C"1! cliscbuge 

Shall set his ransomed soul at large; 
0 Unbind.· his ~oul, ,md drop bi, cl..,-, 
.And speed-his •wiDIJS far, fu away-

•Up where Christ dwelleth; .there, beloved, we shall know oommnnion with 
,Christ in a sense whieh only folly will labour to depict, for wisdom's self' 
knoweth n0thing of-i.t. There at his feet we will sit, and on his breast we will 
lean ; there ·from· hie .. lips -will we hear sweet music; from his mouth we will 
•breathe perpetual balm.; from his eyes we will draw divinest light; we will 
prese,his hand insidethesepnhns; we will kiss, aye, with tbese,very·lips; we 
will . put ourselves within his arms; we -will. lie all day side by .side with our 
,beloved; we will talk with him; we will be with him where'er.lie goetb; while 
he ah.all be -the shelter from the heat, and shall lead hie sheep. to "livi:ng 
,fountains of waters, and shall wipe awey all teal!S from their eyes." 

IV.-This fellowship of which we have been speakiug, is a steppiog-.itone to 
thet best, beatified, fellowship, which ,we shall have in 11 few more yeo.rs. 0, 
Christians! .do ·you ever think how sweet it must be to be with .your Lord ? 
I sometimes .t.bink to myself, oh, how strange it will seem, to ham.a crown 
upon this head, to have sandels of gold on these feet, to ha.ve o. vesture of 
white.on this.poor body! Oh! to have rings of everlasting love decurating 
these fingers; to ·have a harp, along which oar delighted hands shall run, 
making it discourse in praise of Jesus ·the sweetest melody; to haven throne, 
on which to sit to judge tho tribes of Israel; to have songs moro • melodious 
than music ·ever evoked, perpetually rolling from our 'lips; to ·have hcm·ts 
brimruU of bliss, and souls ·baptizcd in love and glory; to •fo1ve oursdvcs not 
only bathed in bliss, hut to s.wim in its .orystt1l sea. Ahove, ·boncuth, around, 
everywhere, within, without, it is heav.en.; I breathe heevcn, I drink heaven, 
I foe! 'heaven, I think heaven, everything is heaven. Oh! wh11t must it, bo to 
be I.here? because to be .there is to be with Christ. Wait but a little while, 
dearly beloved, and I will promise this thing in my Mnster'snnmo; " tho earthly 
house of this tabernacle" shall be ere long clissolvod, ·but I kuow we huve u 
"house not made with hands, eteruul in the heavens." Soon, world, I shall 
say fore.well to thee. Boen, beloved •friends, -I shall shake han<ls for the lust 
time with you. Soon this eye shall seo its laet dim mists ; its lust tears shall 
have been wiped away for ever; my .lust sighs sl11~\l have been swept 11way by 
the breath of God: and there, ah, there! Goel knoweLh how soon; thcro-

n Fo.r from a. world of grief llnd eio, 
With God eterno.lly ahu.t in," 

I Hhall be with him for oye. Do you believe that, my desr Chri,;tian brethren P 
Then, why are you so afraid to die? 11nd why is it you are so orten four1'.1g? 
What! do you believe, men and women, brothers and sisters, do you believe 
t!iat i.n a few more day• you will be in hca~en, ancl see all you love, nnd_ nil you 
live for here below ? Do you believe that m a fow more month• you will clasp 
your Saviour, and be blesse<l for ever? \Vhy, beloved, 1t i.; enough to muko 
you leap for joy, and clasp your hands for ecstacy ! ~Vh~t ! you troubled, you 
desponcling? .Nuy, go your way, cut your bread with JOY, he happy ull yom 
life long,-for you know Lhat your Redeemer liveth; uncl "though uflcr yo,u· 
ilesh-wol'Il:is destroy this body, yet in your tlesh you shall see Gu<l." 
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CHRISTIAN UNITY; 

•AN EXPOSI'l'IO:!f OF .1 Coli:lNTHIA.NB XII. 12-'31. 

"DY TUE II.ff 0, R. BPUBGBON. 

V. 12.-" For a.s- the· bod,'/ is one, and lath many members, fffld all the mem. 
ber.s of tl,at one body, being many, a,·e one body: so also is Christ." 13.-"For 
by one Spirit are we all baptized into one body, w~her we be Jews or Gentile, 
whether we be bond or free; and hafJe been all made to drink into one Spirit.'; 

Oh! what a sacred oneness that is ·which subsists between all the Lord's 
people. We are not simply brethren, but we are ot1e ; -we are not allied by 
affinit.y, but by actual identity ; -we are par.hi -of -the same body ; we are 
brought into spiritual membership with each other, as real, and as effectual ~ 
that membership, w)1ich subsists between the-:various parts of the body. And 
yet we ere not all alike, alt.hough we are all of one body; some are Jews 
some are· Gentiles, some are bortd,-some are free; and yet in some-things w; 
are all alike, for we have all been baptized by one Spirit. And, moreover, ,.. 
have all been made to drink into one-spirit; we have had a spiritual baptism, 
which is one; and we-ha'i'e had a spiritual drinking,. which.is one. Would to 
-God that we felt more one, that our hea;rts beat more in-tune with each otheir; 
that we had a sympathy w1th eac·h other fo .woes.and sufferings; that we had 
a fellow feeling with all who love the Lord ; .and could 1>t all times weep with 
those that weep, as well as rejoice with those that rejoice. • 

V. 14.-" For the body is not one meml>er, •but many." 15.-"·-lf the foot 
shall say, Because I o,m not the -hand, I am -not of the body; is it therefore 
not of the body ?" 

Do not get comparing yourself with others, and saying-"Ah! if I 
were such and sµch a person,- I might then tb.i.nk. myself to be part of Christ'e 
body." No, you ruigbt not; if you were jusllike him, as there are only two 
members of a-sort in a man's body, so by a parity of reasoning, there would 
not be more than two members alike in the mystical body. We do not 
imagine that there will be many members of this body of the Church, of one 
class, or of one character ; so that if you are different from otlwrs, you are 
a different part of, and are filling o. different office in the body, You may from 
that, rather draw an inference of comfort, than one of sorrow ancl dcspondenoy. 
And, even should you say-" Because I am not the eye I am not the body, 
ere you t.herefore not of the body P" Oh ! no ; }'OU aro of tho body still, 
though you do not think so. 

V. 17.-" -lf tl,ewhole bodg were an eye, whOf'e ,vere the hearing1" 
If we were aJI preachers, if we -could all see into, end set forth in 

a public manner God's truth, where should we have congregations·? And, 
" if the whole were heo.ring, where were the smellitig P" There mu&t be dufe,ent 
offices. 

If we were all so one, that there was no distinction whatever ; if 
we were all of one rank, all of one age, all of one standing. 

V. 18.-" But now l,ath God set tl,e members everg one oftl,em in the body, 
as it l,atlt pleased Mm." 

V. 19.-" And iftltey were all one member, where were the body?" 20.-"But 
now are t!,ey many members, yet but one bodg." 21.-" And tlie eye oa11nol 
Bay unto tlie !,and, I !tave no need <if tltee: nor again the l,ead lo the feel, 
I have no need of you." 

Brethren, you sometimes think there are some belonging to the Church 
whom we could well spare. '.l'hero is not ono suporlluous member in the whole 
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t,ody. If ·t.hey be truly united 'to Christ, they haVP all their office,, all their 
pbces. There is not a poor old woman, who has not been able to get up to tbe 
'hous.,.of pNycrfor sereritl years, who <is not-0f BOme use to the Church; for she 
lies upon her bed, 11n'd there she intercedes with God. There is not-a member of 
the Church so humble, so illiterate, so un.inst;ructed, .that he or she rnay not be 
of eueutial service to the whole body, There is some little part, my brother, 
which you are to take ifl .the .great Chu~ch; you may not be able alwayo to tell 
what it may be, but still there is a IJ'lace for you to fill. 

Tber,e is a Iii tie pin in a chariot; who thiAkd much about, or thanks that 
little pin? Indeed, it is so very small and insi;nilicant, who would think it 
added J;o ihe focomc,tiorr or speed? The wheels carry it round, hut who 
would irnppoae I hat, if that were ,taken away the wheel would Jly .off? Per
haps you are like to one of these little !inch pins; you may not know what 
-use you irre; but yon ·keep the wheel right, ood prevent ,iome -one else from 
going asirle. Let us keep each in our station, .endeayGuriug, God halping ua, 
to exect the infl u.ence which .he has given. 

V. 21.-" .il12d the eye ·cannot Sfl,!I unto the hand, I ha1Je no neetl of thee: 
nor again the head to the feet, I have no 11.eed of you." 22.-" Nag, mucl, 
mor.e-th.ose members ef the 'iuid.!J, which seem to be more feeble, are necessary." 

.A. moment's !bought will tall ,you. that those parts of our frame which are 
tenderest are the most necessary.parts; and tho'se members of the body which 
,v.e .think to be less honourable, upon these, by clothin~ .them more tl1an other 
parts, we bestow more abuncLmt ho_nour, and our .uncomely purls h,1ve more 
abundant comeliness. For our comc!y _purt~ huve no need, and therefore we 
leave them exposed. 

'V. 24.-" But God, hath tempered tire bod_'f fogllher, 1ia,ling .lfiven more 
-aliundant honour to that part ,ohich laekerJ.." 25.-" That ·there al,ou/d be no 
s,him, in the bodg; b..t tlat U,e members thould have the sa,ne <~tre one for 
another." 

We ·have beard this te:tt urged l>y tho Church or England as a 
proof .thut .we nre wrong in departing from.it. They tell us lhera should be no 
schism; we beg to tell them, tho:t there is no schism in (he body t1mt we know 
of; for wt> do not belong to their body, aua therefore we ma'ke no schism in tho 
borly. We ore quite clcun away from·them·; we have neither sti,:k, uor stone, 
nor pnrt, nor'lot in their stute establishment; therefore we do not cl'entc a schism 
in 'the body. \Vbcn they divide themsclvc,i into Puseyitcs nnd lt:vungelicnls, 
they make a schistn in their own b'o,ty; but ns· Jong as we arc nil united, It.I 

long ns I he members of a churcn walk together in unity, there i,, no och..ism in 
the body. Wo nre dtlferont bodies altogether. They sny tlu1t it achiomatic is 
one who depnrr•from a Church, and ·makes a rent from it; by no means: o 
schismatic is one who mu'kes a rent in•it, not from it. ,ve, I s,,y, ore not 
echismlllies. l'hose who are in ·tho Church, arid yet do not agree with its 
funtlamentul principles and its Artic'1cs oi Faith; ev1mgclicnl•, who do not. aee 
th4t the Church i:1 c-ssentinlly papistical, and do not como out of lt-thoy ore 
11cbismo..t.io•. But we are not. ~'here is no schism in the body. 

iV. 26.-" And wl,ether one rnembor suffer, all tlie members s,!ffer will• it." 
Is-that t.Pue of our churches? I nm nfmir\ not. 'fhe members of I he Church 

have not been brought to that graat unity ,of feeling 11ncl sympathy ,which they 
ought to oovt'. ' 

V. 26.-" Or one member be honoured, all the menfber., rejoice witl• it." 
27.-" Now ye are the body of Ckri.,t, and members in particular." 28-" A111! 
God ·ha'fh set some in lhe clwrch, first aposUe.,, secondarily propltets, thi,-dly 
tea,·hers, after that miracles, the11 gifts of healings, ·helps, 901·er111n,ents, diver
•ifies nfto11gues." 29.-" Are all apostle.,? are all prophets? are all teachers? 
are all wor!cers of mirae/es ?" 30.-" Ha1Je all tlte gifts-of Jwali119 ! do all 
•peak with tongues? do all inte,:pret.1" 
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God intended I-hero should be l'lif'erent offices; let ue look on eaoli othep 
ae bein.g dilfcrent: a~ differing from .each other, and yet united in the 
-common fait-h of.Christ. "llllt covet earnes$~ .the best gifts." I .would not 
desH"e you brother lo repr~ss your aspiration, after.these. I nm mo,t, deeirow, 
that .. you t'8rnest 1_1· desire and seek-to possess &'large.share of all Lhese spiritual 
endowmt>nta. "A~d.yct shew I m~to you a more excellent wuy." Whicb..ia 
holdmg the truLh m love, aed ·walkmg in.clu1.rit,y, QJle, to,1VJ1;rd another. 

A. SCOTCH MINISTE 't'S VISIT TO NEW PARKS :'ltEET CHA.PEL, 
SOUTH\V ARK.-TRE REV. _C. H. S.:PURGEON. 

Wmm Mr. Spurgeon ,w,isjn -Olasgow·Iast-eummer.,,the fome.ofhieclo(Jllence 
had reached .me in my-seclusion here, by the.shores of the eOJ1ndi11g sea, tibe 
..noise of whose wa,•es ddigl1t me more.than-the'" din .of -eitiee," or.the tumult 
-0f the people. I had heurd him " spoken against" by some, but spoken of by 
others as a p1'88eher ·of remarkable, and, since .the -d~ys of Whitfield himself, 
-of .unpreccdented popuLir,ity. .But being one .of ,tho!!e who judge fOI" them-
-selves in tbe matter. of preaching, and whose opinions.as to what constitutes 
.good preaching, .are somewhat peculiar, .I did-not attach munb, I.m•y almost 
ssy -81lY importance whli!ever to·.whirt. I heanLof Mr. Spurgeon, an<l Ii.is popu
larity in Gla~gow. 011e of ltis printed eermone,-however, .having fallen in iny 
way, .I bad no sooner re-J.d 11 fow parag~phs of it, than.I sairl, "Here at last is 
a preacher to my mind~one whom not only I, but .whom -Paul himself, I mn 
persuaded, were be on earth, would .hear, approve, and -own." I forget what 
was the subject or ,the discourse; but I ,remember well of saying to myself, 
·" I would rati.er have been .the author ofthe.t eennon,-.than of ,ill the sermo~ 
or-volumes of sermons, puulish.e,Li11 my day." ,I had ,lately .before .this, been 
reading·Gutbrie ·and ,Cai-rd, but here W4U something.entirely dilforent, and to 
my mind, in all that constitutes a genuine and a good Gospel sermon, infinitely 
superior. 

For sometime after this I-hoard •little, and ·thought little, about Mr. Spu~
gecn. ·Haring been, howc,er, in London-on tl,e ,last Sabbath of March, and 
having been unexpecteclly -released from au engagement,to preach, I thought I 
oould not do better than go and hear for myself, the preacher of whom I hnd 
l1eard so much in my own country. Along with-t.wo ,young friends, ~co me, 
then, early on.the beautiful morning of that beautiful Subba.th daJ, when IL8 

yet there were few.people on the streets, and all the ".mighty heart" of thot 
great city was "lyiug still," on my way from Islington to N cw Park Street 
Chapel, Southwark-a disttincc of nearly four miles. We arrived at the 
chapel about elm-en, but found ·that the servioe had commenced a .quarter 
before ekrnn. '.l'he churc-h was filled, and there wore crowds of people ut the 
gate, uncertain what to do. Seeing one of the doorkeepers neur the grcot 
entrance, I ·went-up ,to him aud said," that I wa• from Scotland, nnd that, 
haviog come so far, I really mu•t get -in;" He asked me from wh1tt "pnrt 'of 
Scotland I came." I said, "Glasgow." .Ilc askod no more, but. said, "Come, 
follow me; I really 01ust get yuu iu," or words to that elfeot. lie led the wny 
into a wing of, the builcliug, fitted up and evidently. used us a schoal; nnd here, 
'where there -were ,numy .11,semblc<l, wo found· i;e.ats.; aud though, l'ro1u the 
crowcl which choked tlw doors and passa.,s, we did not •~'<l the preucher very 
well, we-and thia was what we wanted-heard him distinctly. When we 
entered, he was expoullding, us is his custom, a portion of the Scripture•. 'l'ho 
passage npoundccl was Exodus, 14-th chapter,, which conta_ins •:n account of 
the Israelites at the Red Sea-a pnssngo of Scnpturo peculrnrly mtcrestmg to 
me, ha,,ing slo0d on its shore -nn<l suiled on tho very spot where the wnter& 
were so wull(lrou,ly divided. The remarks of tho preucher on cuch of tl~e 
verse,, were -rnry mucl, in lhc style or Henry, und were rich nm! racy. I-he 
text was from the lUGlh l'sulrn, und tbo subject of tho discourse wus lho same 
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with that of theoha.pter he ha.d just expounded-"The Ismelite31't'.the Red Sea." 
Regarding them a.s typical of the people of God und~'I' the Gospel, he said 

tbere were two things which he intended to consider. First, then- difficulties;. 
oeoondly, their resources. Their dillioultics, he said, were oc,cnsioned by three 
things-fir,t,.the Red S- ·befo!'f' th~; second, t_he F;gyp ians behind them-; 
and thir,I, the weakness of their faith, These d111iouhe- were 1n thP- way, be· 
811iil, of belie,·er~-'liNt, the ~cl Sea.: of trial•-tnal.i peculiar to them as 
Christians, end caused by their corn mg out of Egypt, or their renoaneing 
the world ; second, the Egy.ptians a.re behiud them-sin, S>1tun, and the world, 
Ml!lking,to-recover them to_ their Y?ke, e.nd, failing this, to harasa a.nd distress 
them, But the greatest difficulty me t;he w.a.y of both was unbehef. Ha.d they 
trusted in him. I hat was for them, they would.have made little of eU them that 
were 4g,,,in,t them .. 

Second,their resources. Tliese were three; first, the providenoc of God. He had 
brought ~hem to t_he Red Sea ; and ':1,e who had b~ought. them lo it! was nble and 
wise enough to brmg them tkrou_q.h• 1t. ·Second, his co~enunt, in Vlf'tuo of which. 
he was under engngement to·do·so, and was bound'in ho1mul' lo do so, '!'bird, 
the interc,,ssion of Moses-. He proyecl for them, wheu they knew it not. So 
Obrist prays for his people, and hi:m the Father heorer h- elwoys, and, in answer 
00 his prayers, delivers,. and will continue to deliver them out c.f all ilieir 
trouble.,, &c. , 

,Such- was the method of one of the richest and ripest sermons, as regards 
Christian e:tperience, ell' the· more wonderful~ being the •er111on of so .JOUDg 
,. man, l ever heard. It was a eennon fur 111 a.rtvence of the ex-perience of 
many of his hee.1·en ;: and the preireher evidently felt ~his. Rut, notwith• 
ato.nding this, such was the simplicity of his ~tyle, t.he riohness a.nd quaintness 
9f his illustrntions,. his intense earnestness, a.nd the absolute and admiruble 
naturalness of his rlelinry, it told .upon his audience·generally, ond' told.power
fully. Muny, most. of them, were of ilie "·commo~ people," onrl when I 
looked upon iheir plebeian laces, their hands brown with labour, and, in mo.ny 
oa.ses, theil' for!"'' attire; I could not help remembering him of whom it is snid, 
"And the common people heard him gladly." Yed, Ml'. Spul'geon is 'the 
minister of the "common- people;" he e.,nsider& himselr, I am told, lo be such 
and well he ma.y. Huppy London peoplu, if,they but knew t.heir h"ppiness: 
to have such a. minisl6T !. But to return to the se1•111011 und its effects on the 
audience, and t ho,e in pm-ticnia.r who woro aeo.ted, or stooct rathl'r nenr to mo. 
I shall not soon forget the varying emotions portrayed•in their tacos. Oh ·those 
Beel! i llc,w iutc11scly fi1ed were they on tho prcach~r -how eoger· to heo.r 
eyery word that he uttered>--how fearful lest too,,&bould fo1i,l to·cnt-1:h the lenst ! 
Teo.rs wero now to be seen t:rickl:i:ng down· them; and then, ognin, pule and 
oara-worn. thou!!h mo.ny of .I.hem we1·e, they might be seen bonming with light 
aodj;iy, nnd urightening into smiles. One n11m I noticed in particular. He 
was evidently or humble rank, but had- a miblo ·e,nd intelligent countenance; 
his fo~e was n pL-rfoct Ytudy ; 11'1lery rime the pr~aoher soicl n striking thing, 
ho looked cxprossi--•ely to me, and I to him, ·At thH close or the service I could 
ho.vo given h,m D heurty, brotherly shake of tho .run,d, bu, I lOdt him in tho 
crowd and did not see him again. 

Thus muuh for the morning. A. w<ll'd or ,fr,r.o- now nbout the evening ser
mon. We wero told, that if we wanted ~o got in, :to come eurly, as the crowd 
would .be !(realer than in the morning. •Weith two fri,·nrls, I returned ahout 
six, the scr1·ico was to oommcnce a, half-past •i:r.. ·•ro our dismny, when we 
arrived, we found orowde already at • the door· waiting for aclmis~ion. Those 
only who hnrl tickets were no,v pcrmittocl to ,enter ; •WI we hod none, wo almost 
~os_paired of getting in. One of m,r frionda, how~ver, ·kn_owing how I ho.d got 
10 m the morning, went up ,o·a police officer, and told tum I wus a clergymen 
from-.Scotlancl, and was .anxious to .¼,e ,adnaitied. The police omcor houring 
-this, e~i<l, very politely, he would allo• u to~rrt.bo ohurch, hut would not 
promise us seuta. This wus all w~ •waoted. One ·of u• (a lady) w~s kindly 
favoured with a seat ; my other friend and mrelf .thought OUI"llelves happy, 
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like Eutychtm of old, in being permitted to sit in "a winrlow," with a: den~e 
crowd in tne passage at. our fo<.>t. I asked a man near me if he ea.me reguforly 
he sai<l, "lw <lid." "\Vhy, (.hen," I asked, "do you not ta·ke a• seat 2'" "Seat r: 
he replied, "such a thing is not to be had fon love or money. I got a tick~t 
for le,ivc to- st,md." The church,. I was told, is seated for 1,500 ;· but what 
with the sc'1oolroom ond the pnssagcs, wh·ich were choke-full, there could not 
have bec11 fowcr in it than 3,000. The service commenced with a hymn, which 
was su11g by the_ congregation standing. Never did I hear such. singing; it 
was l,ke the "vo1ee of many water•," or the roll of thunder. No- need was 
there of an or:,:,m m that congregation ; the inost powerful organ would not 
have been heard in the loud swell of so many living human ,oices. Then came 
the pra_yer. P:,renologi,·ally sp4"oki,ng, I should say veneralion is not fargely 
de'l"eloped in Mr. Spurgeon, yet that prayer was one of the most remarkable 
and impres,i11., I ever heard, He prayed fir.st for con6.rmed. bdievers, then. for 
declining ones, then for sundry other conditions. Then there was. a; pause; 
after whu·h he prayed for the unconverted. Some, he said, were present who 
were in thi,- ;t•te, who in all likelihoo<.l would never be in that or amy ot.her 
chul'ch a;ain-who were that night to hear their last sermon-who, ere nert 
Lord's day, would not. be in this world; and where would they be? There 
was but one pla.ce where they would be--in heJ.l ! He then said·, or rather 
cried out, " 0, God, God! must they perish! wilt thou not sa"e them,. and 
make that scmaon the means-of their conversion!" The effect was overwhelm
ing ; many wept, and I am not ashamed to sa,y, I was one of them. 'Fhe text 
was in l',alm~ ex.xvi. 1, 2,." When the Lord turned again· the eaptivi~y of 
Zion, we were like them that dree.m. Then was onr· mouth filled with laughter 
and our to11gue with singing." The subject ra.ised from the text "as the "joy of 
the youug coov.ert." Thi-a sermon, in some respects, wos not cquul to the one 
in the mOf"Iling ; but in other respects, and in pnrticul1U• in its suitableness to 
a large an<l promiscuous audit-nee, was superior. 

Some of \he skelches, and that in particular of a slave newly emancipated, 
drunk with joy that he was free, was equal to anything ever drawn by a 
Dickens, or any of our great masbers of fictio-n. ·Equally fine was that of the 
sick man restored to health, and going fort.h for the first time after his recovery 
to take his walk in the streets of London. llut i,t would be impO"BibJe to 
mention all the- fine- touches of na,t,ure in tl111t sermon, which marle the whole 
of that vaat congregation for the moment "kin." His denuncmlion<1 of the 
Sabbath breaker and others were as terrible as his deline!Il ions of t h0 penitent 
were I.ender und rneJt.ing. Mr, Sparl?eon is eqoolly great in the tender and the 
terrible. Nor is he without humour. Here many will refuse him their a.7mpalhy, 
and think him censur11ble. I scarcely think he is. Other• wrll think, 11nd do 
think differeB.tly. H~ ta.ste,according to other•, is.bad. It ia, T admit, c,ften eo. 
But, then, !chink of the immaturity of his years. • r was told he was conceited. 
I saw no proofs of it; a,n,d, if I had, was l on that. account to rhink less of his 
sermons? 1 do not say I will not cat good breud, be~ause tho 11rnker of it ia 
conceited. lli, conceit may be a bad thing for himself-his bread 1s vory good 
for me. I am far from thinking Mr Spurgll,On perfect. In thia respect he is 
not like Whitfield, who from the first was as perfect os nn oral o-r us he was at 
the last. In reaped of his- Ji>OWer over a-n andience, and n Londo,1 one in por· 
ticular, I should say he is not inferior to Whitlleld him~clf. Mr. Spurgeon is 
a Calvinist, which few of the dissenting mini.sters in Lond<>n now nre. He 
preaches salvation, not of man's free will, but of the Lorrl's _qood will, which 
fow in London, it is to be feared, now do. On all these accou11ts, we hail the 
appearance or Mr. Spurgeon with no ordinary dclrght, and unt1cip11te for him 
a curecer of 110 ordinary usefulncas. "Happy are they whieh stand con· 
tinually before him, and hear his words of wisdom." As for mys~lf, I shall 
long remember with delight.the clay on which I •I.nod emong them, nnd r1•com· 
mend such of my couutrymon as, may have a Lord's day to spend in London, 
to spend it as I dirl in New Park Street Chapel, in hearing llfr. Spurgeon. 

Ilelensburgh, .d.p.-it 14, 1866. A. 
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AN EXPOSITION OF EZEKIEL XXXIV. 11-31. 

BY TJlE BEV, C, Jl, SPURGEON, 

Minialer of Nev, Park Slreel Chapel, Boulhu,arlt: . 

. THE former part of the chapter contains a prophetic denunciation against 
'the evil shepherds; the men who fed not the flocks, but fed themselves; who 
,fouled the waters where the flocks did drink with their filthy feet, and trod 
upon the soft grass that otherwise might have afforded pasture for the sheep. 
After pronouncing a malediction on them, the Lord lets them go. And now 
he give,; a precious promise : 

V. 11.-" For thus saith the Lord God; Behold I, et:en I, will both search 
ffl!/ sheep, and seek them out." 

'l'he shepherds did not do it; they left them to wander; and they were lost 
upon the mountain• ; but where men foil God is o.11-suf!icicnt. My hearer, are 
you sitting under an unprofitable -ministry ? then look to the great Shepherd, 
and not to the man. 

V. 11.-" Behold, I, ei,en I, ,uill both search my sheep, and seek them out." 
)2.-" .Ll.a a shepherd seeketh o!'t his flock in the dag that he is among hia 
sheep that are scattered; so will I seek out my sheep, and ,vill deliver th~m out 
of all places where they hace beer, scattered in the cloud!/ and dark da!J," 

It does not matter where the r,lace is, the Lorcl will find them out. If it be 
tho Casile of Despair, he will finu them there; if it is Doubting Castle's 
worst dungeon, he will discover them there; they may have wandered upon 
the mountains of Faint-heart, and Despondency, and Dejection ; they may 
have been lost in the gorges of some dark valley of Desperation, but " I will 
seek them out saith the Lord." And mind you, He does not seek without 
finding, but when he seeks he will find. He discovers them, for he knows 
where they are. Oh, is not that R "cloudy and dark day" wherein we wRndcr 
from God, and know not how to return ; but clouds and do1·kuess are light 
before his face. , 

V. 13.-" .,fad I toill bring them out from the people, ad;gatker them from 
th• countries, and will bri11g them to their 01vn land, and Jeed them 11pon the 
mountains cif I~·rael bg the rivers, and in all the inhabited places cif the 
country." H,.-" I ,,,ill feed the,n in a good pasture, and upon the high 
mountains of Israel shall tl,eir fold be; there sl,alt they lie in a good fold, and 
iii a fat pasture sl.all they feed ttpoiJ the mountains of Israel." 15.-" I 
tvillfeed mg flock, and I ,vill ca11se them to lie down, aaitl, the Lord God." 

'fhcre is a precious state of rest! God's flock are not only to be fed, but 
they ore to lio down while they feed. You have sometimes noticed B flock at 
the noontide, when the eun is hot, lie down upon the gnus, and feed while 
they lie; thut is whnt God's rcople nro to do. Thoy ore to lio down in 
tranquillity of spirit; they aro to lie down in a stuto of plncid submission to 
his will; in a state of pcrlcct security; a stuto not of icllene,;s in the Master's 
1crrice, but still a state in which they know there is nolhiug for them to do 
fo1• t.hcir own security, since Christ has uocomplishcd the whole of their salva
tion. "I will feed my flock, and I will cause them to lio doW11, suith the 
Lord." It is not every one of God's people that has ntloiued to this-to bo 
ub!e to lie down. 

11 Thousands in the fold of Jesus. 
This attninm.ent ne'er cun boast; 

To J~::~r~:!:~0ij~.sr:~:~8bc lost r· 
Deeply graven on his heRrt their names remain. If ye are not sheep, if yo 

n 
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ha'l'"e never come to lie down in peace, if ye cannot se.y, " I know and am con
fident," and cannot lie down while you feed; it is still something to feel that all 
~heep are sheep, whether they are lying down or ste.nding up. 

V. 16.-" I will seek that which was lost, and bring again that which wa, 
drfr·en away." 

Ah, o~c little thinks, ~er~aps, that. th~re should be such e. thing as a poor 
sheep ~riven away; but_ 1t 1s true somet11nes. A legal preacher drives away 
Clm,t s sheep from Christ. The poor sheep would come, but he is told he 
must be something, and do something, before he comes to Christ. The poor 
sinner would trust in Jesus, but he is told first to get such and such a state of 
heart. He is told, " You are uot the man who should be encouraged to come 10 
Christ; you must have some deeper experience before you come to Christ." But 
blessed be God, he says, "I will seek that which was lost, e.nd bring again that 
which was dri~en away." And if Satan has driven you away, or a legal 
preacher has driven you away-

V. 16.-" I will bring again that which was driven away, und will bind up 
that wl,ieh was broken, and will strengthen that which was sick; but I will 
destroy the fat and s'rong; I will feed them with judgment." 

Those who boast of being fat and strong, who glory in themselves, these are 
the men w horn God will destroy ; but the poor, weak, sick souls shall be fed 
with kindness tempered with judgment. 

V. 16.-" I will feed themwithjudgment." 17.-" And as for you, 0 my 
flock, thll,IJ saith the Lprd God; Behold, I judge between cattle and eattle, 
between the lamb and the he goats." 18.-" Seemeth it a 81'1all thing unto 
you to har,e eaten up the good pasture, but .r1e must tread down the residue of 
your pastures ? and to have drunk of the deep waters, but ye must foul the 
residu~ with your feet r• 

0, how many are there, even of God's sheep, that trouble the waters very 
much! They come up to God's house, where, perbapB, they get some swaet 
morsel in the sermon, but there are some things in it with which they do not 
quite agree. They are walking home with some young Chriatinn, and be is 
thinking how bles,edly he felt under the sermon; while, perhaps, that old 
professor is grumbling all the while, and stirring up the waters with hia feet. 
If the pasture is not good enough for you, you should let the lambs ent of it, 
without treading it down; bece.use what others like, you may not; and if you 
do not like it, you can always leave it, mind that! But whnt is the use of 
finding fault with it, and treading it under your feet, nnd not letting others 
eat of it. It is a great crime, saith God: "Seemeth it a small thing" to tread 
it down under your feet, to spoil the spirit uni enjoyment of yonr brethren 1 
It seems to some, of smnll, yea, of very little consequence, whnt hnrm they dolo 
God's weak ones; but it is not; for it is a greut sin to trend down with your 
feet the residue of your pastures. You oavillcrs nnd gruncl critics had better 
beware. 

V. 19.-.A.nd as for my flock, they eat tltat 1vhich ye liave trodden 10il~ 
your feet; and they drink that which ye have fouled with your feet, 
20.-" Therefore, thU-11 saith the Lord God unto them; Behold I, eve11 L 
will judge between the fat cattle and between the lean cattle.'' 21.-:-" ]le· 
cause ye have tl,rust with aide and ,vith shoulder, and pushed all the disease,I 
with your horns, till ye have scatt,red them abroad.'' 

I "ish some people would not thrust with side and shoulder so much in 
their controversies with their brethren. It would be all very well for a roan 
to be honest and faithful, nnd push with his horns ; but there nro some clisen:cd 
ones who cunnot stand rough usage when they are only coming in all sJ.lll· 
plicily to drink at the fountain of life. 
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V. 21.-" Ye 7,a-oe pushed all the d"eaaed with your horns, till ye ha1Je 
~cattered them." 22.-" Therefore will I save mg jloak, and the!I shall no 
,,.0re be a preg ; and I will judge between aattle and aattle." 23.- "And 
I will set up one shepherd." 

There is only one Shepherd now. As for the rest of m, we are only under 
,hcpherds. There is only one Shepherd, Jesus Christ: we a.re only the men 
be employs to see nfter his sheep a. little ; but he is the great Shepherd, and 
when he shall a.ppea.r, we also shall appear with him in glory. 

V. 23.-" And I will set up one shepherd OfJer them, and he shall feed them, 
e~en m!I servant David; he shall feed them, and he sh~ll be their shepherd." 
24.-" And I the Lord will be their God, and my servant Da1Jid a prinae 
among them; I the Lord ha<>e spoken it." 25.-" And I will make with 
tnem a co1Jenant of peace, and will cause the e-oil beasts lo cease out of the 
land; and they shall dwell safelg in the wilderness, and sl<ep in the woods." 

Those iu the East who have seen the watching of flocks by night, could 
give you quite a picture of the meaning of this verse. Sometimes the shep
her<ls will sit clown in the midst of bushes and briers that may grow a.t 
the side of the wood, and ta.king some of them for firewood, they will light a. 
fire in the night; a.nd when the wolves come a.round them, the sheep are quite 
safe. I have read of this sometimes in books of travels ; a.nd what a. beautiful 
thing it seems to sit, with the full moon shining down on the forest-, and the 
fires alight, feeling that, notwithstanding all the wolves, the sheep are quite 
safe, with the shepherd• there to protect them. So with God's people. They 
must always expect while they are in the wood in thls world, to hnve a scratch 
DOW and then with the briers and thorns ; but then " they shall dwell safely in 
the wilderness, and sleep in the woods." God will always take cnre or hie 
own, for "the Lord knoweth them that a.re bis." 

V. 26. - "And I ,oill make them and the places round about my hill a, 
blessing; and I will cause the shower to come down in his season; the. e sl1alt 
be shower• of blessing." 

My earnest prayer is that that this Chnroh may be a. large blessing to all 
around, nnd I firmly believe it will be by God's grace. 

V. 27.-" And tl,e tree of the field shall yield her fruit, and the earth shall 
yield !,er increase, an<i they shall be safe in their land, and shall know that 
I am tl,e Lord, ·11•/1en I have broken the bands of their yoke; and delivered th~m 
out of ll1e hand of those th'.Jt serr,ed themselves of them." 

The Jews will know thnt God is God, when they shall return a.nd come back 
to their own lnud. The poor tired mnn knows that God is Gori, best of all, 
when ho gets tho bnnds cf his neck broken olf from him. Dy nature, wo nil 
have bnnds about our necks; it is only God who lakes them olf. Pilgrim, you 
know, lost his burden when he looked at the Cross ; it rolled away down to 
lho sepulchre. And ir you ha.d ukod him then, " Is God, God?" " Yes," he 
would hnve said, " otherwise I should not have had tho bnncls of my neck 
loosed." No mnn who has hnd the bands taken olf hi• neck, will ever doubt 
that thore is a Goel. Let him experience that holy cohn which springs from 
lhe fact of having his bands taken off, and he will say, "This is God! no man, 
no human comfort could have done it." Oh, there ore times, beloved, when 1 
am ready to doubt the very doctrines I preach; but I can always see thom 
afresh, when I feel my ~ins afre•h. I cannot be an Arminion, when I once 
begin to feel myself a sinner. I am obliged to come bnck to this : Lord, I 
must be saved by sovereign grace, _or not at a.II. ~ ~ingl~ day's experience is 
enocgh to tnke all the self-conceit out of a Chr1st1Bn, 1f the Lord should 
leave him to his own unaided strength. We hest know that God is 
God, when we have the bands broken off our necks. How mcmy are there 

n 2 
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sitting with bands on their necks ; slaves, wearing the yoke upon their 
~hon <lcrs? They cannot see it, but it is there, nevertheless. How many-
11,re there that can say," My bands are broken from my neck"? 

"l\lv sins are drown'd, as in a ilood 
Of Jes11s' pure aud matehleso blood." 

I am finally discharged. The bands are broken off' my neck, Verily, God 
is God. 

V. 28.-" And theg shall no mo,.e be a prey to the heathen, neither shall the' 
beast of the land der,our them; but theg shall dwell safely, and none shall make 
them afraid." 29.-" ..d.nd I ,oill ,.aise up for tl,,em <i plant -0f renown." 

Jesus is "a plant of renown," because you may go to him at all times, and 
you will always find fruit on him. That is more than you can say of any 
other pJ.mt. You may go to him, and you will u1ways find the sort of fruit 
you want ; is he not a "plant of renown·"? You will find healing virtue iu 
his lea,es, and satisfying fruits hanging in clusters upon him. He is a" plant 
of renown," because his Father planted him; because he has food eno11gh for 
nil bis saints, and a gracious variety for all 1.heir tastes ; because he will 
blossom through eternit.y; .because of the multitude who sit under the aha.claw 
and rejoice therein. He is "a plant of renown" to his people, for und~r his 
shadow they are begotten and brought forth; the greatest transactions of 
their lives have taken place beneath the shadow of that old tree, the "plant of 
renown." 

V. 29.-" .tl.nd I will raise up for'them a plant qf renown, ·and they shall he 
no more consumed with l,unger in. tl,e land, neither bear the shame of the 
heathen any more." 30.-" Thus •hall tl,ey know that I the Lord their 
God am with them, and fl,at they, even 11,e house of Israel, are mg people, 
saith the Lord God." 

Thus shall they know it. Do you know it'? Has God to1cl it you? Have 
you the witness of t1rn Spirit within, that you arc ·born of God P My henrcrs, 
ne,·er be satisfied till you get this; for you will never be comfortable until you 
know that you are·God's people, and until you can say: ·" My God! my God! 
thou art my God!" 

V. 31.-" And ye mg flock, the flock ofmy pasture, are men.". 
"Ye are nolhing better, however much I may have gifted you, you are only 

men. I nm not a man, I am your God," aaith the Lord. And we rest m?rc 
upon what the God is, t.hHn upon what the man is, for" ho can do excecdmg 
abundantly above all tbat we can ask, or even think." 

LOOK OOT OF SELF. 

DY THE REV. JAMEB SMITH, CHELTENHAM. 

I FIND many persons who ore entitled to freedom, still held in bonrluge. 
They ought to be happy, but they are dejected and dcprcsoed. Confidence 
should characterise them, but instead of this they nre full of doubts and fenrs. 
"\\'hy is this? Simply beco.uso their eye is not fixed on Jesus; und ?n Jesus 
alone. There is a looking into self; on attempt to find something 1n self If 
warrant confidence in Christ. But this will never bo found. 'l'he word 0 

God is the only and all-sufficient wnrrnnt for our fuith. 'l'hat word says, 
" l.lelie1'e in the Lor<l Jesus ()hrist." "Run the rnco set before you, lookmg 
unto Jesus." And ihe Lord Jesus, speaking to us himself, suys, "Look unto 
roe, und be ye savod, ull yo end• of tho earth, for I uw Goel, nnd besi<les we 
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there is none else." "As Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, so 
roust the Son of Men be lifted up, thot whosoever believeth in him should uot 
perish, but ham everlasting life." So, that in looking to Jesus we shall be 
saved, or have everlas1 ing life. Still, it is very difficult for some minds, to look 
entirely away from self and all within them; and to rest simply, entirely, and 
alone upon Christ, without them. 

I will illustrate this by a case that come under my own eye. .A young per· 
8on was brought under my ministry many years ago, and under a sermon from 
these words," What-wilt tkou in the awelli119s of Jorda"?" was deeply con· 
vinced of sin. She began to seek the Lord, but could find no peace or rest 
for her sonl. She passed through many changes outwardly, became a wife and 
3 mother, but was still entangled in the yoke of bondage. She was a stranger 
to joy and peace in believing. She knew nothing of the liberty wherewith 
Chl'ist makes his people free. She did not give up, nor would her com·ic
tions leave her;. yet, she was a stranger to the comforts of a lively hope. In 
thi.t! way •he went on for about fourteen years. I had lost eight of her for a 
-rery long time, but was at length requested to visit her, as she was on her 
death bed, suffering from one of the most painful internal complaints which 
can torture the human fr11me. Her suft'erings were excruciating. Never did 
I see a pnor creature suft'er more. But when I entered her chamber, I 
found her full of joy a.nd peace. She was most happy, though about to lcnvc 
her children and her husband, she had evidently a desire to depart und to be 
with Christ, which is far better. .After a little introductory conversation, I 
enquired," \',hat produced sucl1 a change in the slate of your mind?" She 
reminded me of her convictions under the sermon referred to, aud of many 
drenry years of depression and sudness she had pa.ssed through, and ad,led, "I 
continued in that st..te until I cume into this trial. But ut the commenco
mcnt of it, I was reading a letter written by an old minister, in which he snicl, 
to one in " sitDilar state to mine, ' You must look out of self-you must look 
away to Jesus-you mlli!t look. to Jesus only.' Suddenly, a light shone into 
my soul, I saw my mi3take, I instantly looked to Jesns, and I WI\S huppy." 

"But," said I,•• you have often hl'llrd me say the very snme thing." "Ycs,'' 
she said, "but it nevet atrnck me before as it did then ; I did not think that 
I was looking into self, or t hilt I waa taken up with myself, instead of being 
tuken up with Chri.!t. But now I ~aw it clearly, I lookecl away from e\"cry· 
thing to Jesus, and I luld pence, I was pardoned, I was happy." I \"isited her 
aner that, but she had no doubts, or feara, or darkness, or gloom. Her con
fidcncoin Christ was strong aud 11biding. Peocc !lowed into her soul liko a ril"el'. 
Nor •hull I ever forget, on one occasion, when her aullcrings were dreadful, with 
whut a look she said to me, "0 sir, it is auch II comlort, thot t.hougl1 my 
sulferings aro so great, I have never once been led to think that the Lore[ deals 
hardly with me. No, I never b11vo u hard thought of God, 1 can givo up my 
children, ond my all. Christ is ao p1·ecious. Yee, I do look to Jesus, I do 
look out of sell~ and awuy from self, to Jesus alone. 0, wbnt I eullel"cd for so 
runny ycurs, just because [ did not look to J csu,." In this hnppy stnto she 
lingered long, but at length departed full or jo_v nnd peace, to see J csus in his 
glory, to whom she bud looked for life and salvu.tion. 

Reader, how is it, with you~ Have you peoce? Do you joy in God? ls 
~he experience of primitive Christiuns yours? Sl10uld I be justified in ndclre,,
lllg you, us Peter addresaed tbem, "\Vhom having not seen yo love, uml in 
whom, though now ye seo him not, yet belio,·ing, ye rejoice wit!, joy unspn,k
able and full of 9lor9." If not, why is it? The Lord Jesus is the snme now, 
as he wus then. You have aa clc~r a warrant to believe in him us t llcy h,l'I. 
Faith in Jesus is as pt1werful now u• then. Tho simple bclie,·cr will be as 
huppy us they were. Depend upon it, if you ore not happy in Jcrns, there 
is II cuuse, and thut cuuse is 111 yourself'. It is not in him. fr is not in tho 
Gospel. It is in yourself alone. May it uot be with you, us it wus with IUY 
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friend, that you are looking i»to self, instead of looking out of yourself? That 
you are looking at yourself, instead of looking to Jesus P If so, you never 
will enjoy peace, you never will walk at liberty, you never can joy in God 
until you lo~k entircl,v a~ay from everythi_ng within you, or without you, and 
look_ to Christ alone. lh~re was no heahng for the bitten Israelites, but by 
lookmg away from everythmg to th~ brazen serpent on the pole. They might 
look at their swollen and inilamed hmbs, and talk of the fire that was coursing 
through their veins, until they died, nothing but fixing the eye ou the brazen 
serpent could bring them healing. Just so, you may look at your past life 
or ~t the present state of your hear~ ; you may t ~lk of your feelings, or yon; 
act10ns ; but there 1s no peace, no JOY, no salvat10n for you, but by looking 
away from everything within you, and everytliing without you, and fixing the 
eye on J csus alone, He is God's ordinance of salvation. \Vhosocver looketh 
to him shall live. No matter who the person is, what sort of character he has 
been, or what his present feelings are, if he looks to Jesus he is saved, and saved 
for ever. On the other hand, it is no matter what he does, what he believes 
what lie promises, or what he feels; if he does not look away from all ~ 
Jesus, he cannot be happy, he cannot be holy, he cannot be saved. It is to be 
feared that many are m this state. They do not percei"e that all they want is 
in Christ, and that all they want, becomes theirs by the simple exercise of faith 
in Christ. Only look to Christ., and he is your wisdom, righteousness, saucti
fication, and redemption. Only look to Christ, and though you are destitute 
of all that is good, thot moment you are complete in him. Only look to Jesus, 
and though you had all tbe sins of all the men who have lived from Adam's 
day to this, charged upou you, that moment you would be justified from all 
things. Only look to Jesus, and the Holy Spirit will comfort, witness to, and 
fill your heart with joy. Only look to Jesus, and you will hov~ to sing, 

"Soon 11s my soul I ventured, on Christ's atoning blood; 
The Holy Spirit entered, a.nd I had pee.ea with God." 

Believer, you have enjoyed peace, you have been happy in Jesm; beware 
lest anything come between the eye of your mind, end the person of your 
Saviour. No matter what it is, it will rob you of your peace, and spoil you 
of yonr joy. If you look at the state of your heart, and do not speedily look 
away from it to Jesus, you will be cast down. If you look et your prayers, 
praises, duties, enjoyments, or experience, or anything else, no matter what, 
you will soon feel the consequences. There must be nothing b,•tween you and 
your heavenly Father, but Jesus; and bP,twcen you and Jesus, there must be 
literally notliing. If you work, it must be looking unto Jesus. If you sull'er, 

'it must be looking unto Jesus. If you meet death, or onlicipote tlie judg· 
ment, it must be with the eye fixed on Jesus. Render, whoever you are, 
whatever you are, you must look out of self, you must look awny from self, 
you must look away from the b&d and the good, and look to Jesus only. 'l'his 
is God's way of salvation, Therefore take heed, lest the minister, the 
ordinances, your own sins, or the hardness, deadness, dullness, or coldness of 
your own heart comes between you and Jesus. The naked eye, fixed upon the 
the naked Saviour, brings peace to the conscience, joy to tlie heart, nud solva· 
tion to the soul ; therefore, look, look, look to Jesus! Look from 11,ll to Jesus, 
lookfor all to Jesus, and look under nil to Jesus. Look to Jesus only,always, 
and for ever. Cheltenham. May 4th. 

THE BELIEVER'S PRORIETORSIIIP IN TIIE DIVINE PROMISES. 

DY THE REV. OCTAVIUS WI!,SLOW, D.D. 

u \Vhereby a.re given unto us exceeding greo.t o.nd precious proruises."-Pet. ii. 1-4. 

'frrn providence of God often appears to cl11sh with, and to contr_ndict, tli1 promise of Gou; but in the history of the Church of Christ the i.:,rov1tlenccs 0 
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the divine government are not the exponents of the promises of the divine 
g0vemor. It is not so much by what God does, as by what God has said, that 
he is to be judged. How gloomy and portentous are the providences, weaving 
their sable robe about the person of God's beloved servant, and yet, in all these 
circumstances, so trying to faith, the unseen hand of the eternal One is moving. 
They are but the veiling, not the extinguishing clouds, that obscure for a "little 
moment" the purposes of him who is " wonderful in counsel, and excellent in 
working," around whose throne clouds and darkness gather; who "giveth no 
account of e,ny of his ma.tters," and yet who causes all things to work together 
for good to them the,t love him. Christian mourner, in the divine promises you 
)lave an equal proprietorship. They are "sure merc,ies" of which you nra the 
possessor. These promises are exceedingly great and precious in their natura
they a.re personal and particular in their application-they are absolute and 
infallible in their fulfilment. Death me,y e,ppear to be written upon the promise, 
and upon all the means leading to its accomplishment, but there is a life in the 
promise the,t cannot die. See how God wrote the sentence of death upon the 
promise, as in the case of the age of Abraham-the sterility of Sarah-the 
abduction of Joseph-the demll.Ild for Benjamin-the banishment of David;
and yet in all these instances, the word upon which God caused those waiting 
souls to hope, was made good to the letter ; and the promise that appeared dead 
rose nge,in with a life all the more vigorous and glorious from its long and gloomy 
entombment. It is the believer's mercy to know that he he,s to do with a 
divine Promiser whose faithfulness has been proved, and with e, promise whose 
power he,s been tested. There is not a promise with which the Holy Ghost, the 
Comforter, seeks to succour e,nd console you, but has pe,ssed through the 
crucible, and has been "tried as silver is tried." " The word ,if the Lord is 
tried." And if it be a fearful sin to doubt what God has dorle.red, it is a two• 
fold aggravation of the,t sin not to believe, when a thousand times over he hns 
made good what he has promised, e,nd when a !11'.eat cloud of witnesses testify 
that he ha.9 never once falsi.6ed his word. .And ii, tried Christi1m, othe1-. wading, 
perhaps, through deeper and darker waters than those through which you nre 
now p8Ssing, found the promises of God to be "Yeo and amen in Christ J c,us,'' 
and proved their buoyant and upholding power, bearing them through tbo llood 
and in safety to the shore, why should you fao.r ? .A.re you in trial !-the pro
mise is: "Call upon 1110 in the day of trouble, and I will answer thee, anJ 
deliver thee, ll.Ild thou shalt glorify me." .A.re you in sorrow?-the promise i,: 
"As one whom his mother coruforteth, so will I comfort you." Are you R 
1oirlow ?-the promise is: "Let your widows trust in me." .Aro you an orphan 1 
-the promise is : "In me the fatherless fine! m~rcy." Aro you homeless!
lho promise i,: "God eetteth the solitary in families." Aro youf,iendlea.r !
the promise is: "A friend loveth at all times, and there is u friend tl111t sticlrnth 
closer than R brother." Are you bowed down beneath tho h11rde>1 of sin /
tho promise is : " Como 1mto me, all ye that labour and are hPavy foJcn, nml I 
will give you rest." 0 embrace these precious promise, of him tlrnt "c,mnot 
lie," and give to the winds all your unbelieving fears. 'l'hus will your h,md be 
strengthened in God. 

But this truth is too momentous and too precious thus to be dismissecl. Fnin, 
dear reader, would I concentrate your whole soul upon its vnstncss-JEHOVAH, 
the strength, the consolation, and the hope of his people. '!'hero is no caso of 
~dversity, of grief, of embnrrassment, of peril-peculinr, dark, and desperate ns 
1t may be-to which I would not, without the lc11ot reservation, and without a 
solitary misgiving, exclaim, " Hope t/1011, in God." All other hope may now bo 
~ut ott; every star hidden, every ro.y extinguished-no hope in friends, no hope 
tn kindred, no hope in saints-least of all, no hope in yourself-yet would I 
say, there is hope ;,. God. Your case cannot exceed his power, his wisdom, his 
mercy. It may have confounded hmmm wi.suom, it may have excoodcu human 
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might,, it may have wearied human patience, it may have exhausted human 
sympathy-yet have faith and hopo in God, o.nd you shall yet praise him. 
Believe that he will help you. Or, if your faith staggers at his willingness 
believe that he is able to help you. Or, if that is too great a grasp for yo~ 
faith, believe that it is possible that there is help for you in God; e.nd, acting 
upon the bare possibilit_y, go to him in lowliness, confessing sin, reminding hini 
of his own word, pleading the name of Jesus, and you• shall joyfully and grate. 
fully exclaim, "The Lord is my strength o.nd my shield; my heart -trusted in 
him, and I am helped : therefore my heart greatly rejoiceth ;. a.nd with my 
song will I praise him." • 

THE "END," 
n For irarely ·there is- an end." -PBOV. niii. I&. 

Gon is an Eternal Being-the soul of man is immortal-the glory of heaven 
is undying, and the torments of hell are-_ everlasting;.. yet," Surely there is an 
end," but that "end " is to 

I. Our religious privile.ges. . 
Here we have many precious "times of refreshing from the presence of the 

Lord"; many golden o.pportuniti.::s of obtaining more grace, more light, and 
more love into our hearts; and of sitting under the shadow of the Cl'OSB, till 
our hearts are all dissolved in love : hei,e we may sit and drink of Llrnt 
"River, the streams whereof make glad the city of Go_d;' and eat of that 
"Bread which came down from heaven." '.!.'her~ we may "come boldly to the 
throne of grace, and obtain mercy, o.nd find gra,ce to help us 1n time of need;" 
in ~hort, we may now hold commlmio11 wit_!~ the Father and_ with bis Son 
Jesu, Christ. But soon a change will tak@ place. Our Sabbaths will be all 
g-onc,; our t.ime will have fled; our opportunities will be for ever past; and Lhen 
shall we know more fully that there is an en~. But what if we have not used 
these privileges for our spiritual good ? What if we have allowed them to 
pass by unimproved? Tell me, 0 ye who forget God, "What shall the 
end be of them that obey not the Gospel oC God~" Du.t there surely is an 
end to 

II. Our opportunities of doing good. 
"Time speed,; away, away, away ;" and in a few years at most, time with us 

will be no more. Now we are surrounded by men who "Fear not God," and 
have, therefore an opportunity of telling what God has done for ow· souls. 
Now, we can find the child who is "left to himself," a Lazarus wanting bread, 
a school which lacks assistance, a house without a Bible, nnd a disciple who 
has no earthly friend in the day of need. But soon we shall be deprived of 
the pleasure of doing good to our fellowmen; soon our voice will be hushed, 
and our strength will foil. "As we have therefore opportunity, let us do good 
unto all men, especially to them who are of the household of foith ;" being 
persuaded that there is "No work, nor knowledge, nor device in !he grave," 
whither we are all hastening. 

III.-Remember, too, tliat our trials and ajflictions oro to hove nn en~. 
" llf any are the aillictions of the righteous;" but by und by t-he Lord will 
deliver him out of 1 hem all. '.!.'hen shull the end como to all our sorrows 
and pains, temptations and fears. The mortul tenement ahnll be dissolved, 
and the blood-washed •pirit wing its way to the kingdom of heaven. .Dles~cd 
thought !-there is an end. Oh, ye children of God, think of thal as ye wr111g 
your hands in t?rief, think of it as yo lreud the thol'ny wilderness, u.nd buLtle 
with the hosts of 

"Foos without ond fcare within." 
Think of the end when ye thread your way through courts, o.nd nlleys nnd bye· 
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ways; e.s ye search for An object of your charity, or drop the tear of sympo.thy 
with tl.ie bereaved, or over the couch or a beloved one. Remember, to all yo11r 
•orrows, afflictions, bereavements, and liCe itself, there will surely be on eud. 

" Litt your eyes of faith and see ., 

"The multitude which oo man can number,'' and remember that 
"Out of great distress they came; 

W a.shed their rol>ea IJy ru.ith below, 
In the blood of yonder Lamt
Bloori tbe.t w~hea white as snow:• 

Yes; there is an end for both saint and sinner. .A.n end to the broad as 
well as to the narrow way; to the revilingsofthe ungodly as well as to the sighs 
oftl19 righboll; ; £or w'.1311 Gxl g",tl,e,·s tlie wlie~t int.o his garner, he will 
bind the tarea in bundles and cast them into the unquenchable fire. 

Reader, which end is likely to be thine ?-Eternal life or the second death? 
The kingdom of God or the pit of Hell? 

JOSEPHUS BAILEY. 
Be1Ddley. 

COMFORT IN AFFLICTION. 

"Many a.re the afflictions of ,!ie rii:hteous: but the Lord deli<crelh him out of them 
&11."-Ps. :uxiv. 19. 

THaT "man is born unlo trouble os the spnrks fly upwards," hos been 
p1·oved in the e:iperiencc of the children of God in all oge, of Ilic world. 
Couhl we now soar aloft to the bright regions of pence and love, nnd Pnquire 
whence came th<> holy and happy spirits of just men theN assembled, we should 
be answered, " 'l'heee are they whioh camo out of great tribulution, and have 
washed tlieir ro~ and maile them white iu the blood of the Lomb;" and if we 
glauce at the Church militant here on earth, we"shall see her members in the 
furnace of afilictioo, undergoing purification ore they join the glorious company 
of eaints and angels in the Church triumphant. 

But although allliction is the portion, at one time or another, of nil t,hoso 
called by divine grace, yet great arc its consolulions. The world looks upon 
a belic.-er and "ouders to sec him enduro with such calmness ,m,l fortitude 
tho l"icissitudes of lifo, little imagining the grace llnd joy which rcligiou yielde, 
reudering him happy e.-eu in tho midst of conflict. Thft Christinn remembers 
that his howc is not here, this i, not ," ia vest ; therefore, while pa,;sing through 
this "desert world," o.s a strunger nnd u pilgrim, he is neither depressed by its 
briof sorrows, no,· elateJ I y its delusive and lleoting joys. The sweet hope of 
hccomiog 1m iuhubituut of "fairer worlds on high," bears him up, and 
en,iblcs him fin,i.lly to puss through every triul ;nor~ tbun conqueror, Lhrough 
Christ J cens tho Lord. 

Affiiolion may consist of two kinds-spiritual or eurthly. The soul is in 
spi,·itu:i.1 sorrow when burdened with the sense of its own sinCulnoos; but 
speedily und surely thut &Clrrow will give place to holy gmtitude und joy, when 
tho guilty sinner bus llod to Josus as his only hope. But somclimos, evan when 
the sinner has bathed in the "fountuin open for sin and for unclcunness," God 
may see fit to try hi,n by cuusing him to walk in darkness, without one ray of 
light to choer the midnight gloom. In thoso durk sensons of spil"itual distress 
let ns always trust God though we may not seo him. ' 

To experience sensible joy, and an usmrance that wo aro God's, is very cun1• 

forting and cheering, while p8.9sing through n worltl of sori-ow; but those foclings 
tire not necessary to salvation. Inste111l of looking implicitly 10 Christ, we urc 
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too apt to husl to mere f,"l'lings, as if by the"' we were to be soved. ,v o :ust 
strim ~o !i..-e on Jesus, not on our own frames:-

.. Comforts are sw-eet, a cboice.,visb't.l privilege, 
Hut not essentials that ensure our crown; 
,Vhich of\ wise loT"e its dearest saint. denies. 
We count bright days and calms must follo,v prayer, 
Forg('tting th"t in Scripture stands enroll'd, 
A mourning Haman and a tempted Job." 

01ten a child of God is bome down with the swill; tide of eorthly sorrow and 
trial, and n·ere it not for the sweet hope of rest in the " many mansions" of 
his Father's home he would be desolate indeed. Oh! how comforting and 
delightful in time of distress, to go to that heavenly Friend and pour all our 
griefs iuto his sympathising ear. The throne of grace is indeed a s,veet retreat 
to which the afllictcd soul may fly and find shelter from the stormy gales of 
life's ..-oyage. Oh! for encreased faith in our merciful God, faith that will 
enable us in the dark path of adversity and sorrow to cli•1g to him with stedfast 
love ; and we need never fear what may be our position in this dreary world ; 
but safe and happy beneath the smiles of his countenance, we shall welcome 
alike aflliction or prosperity, knowing all must be well that a wise and kind 
Father Appoints. Adversity is most beneficial, for if everything went on 
smoothly we should be in danger of setting our affections on earth instrod of 
in hea..-en ; we should be in danger of forgetting God, nnd nll he has done for 
us, and so Goo. permits affliction to hurl its arrows at us nnd remind us that 
we are but sojourners hero below, journeying to a. happy ond eternal home 
above . 

.A.1Bi<'ted believer, cheer up, let not the "tear drop of sorrow" dim thine 
eye, for such as yon are given "exceeding great and precious promise;,." If thine 
all were laid here, ye might be depressed and sad ; but for God's dear children 
there is "an inheritance incorruptible and undefiled, that fadeth not away." 
Gloom may shroud thy weak vision for. a. moment., but canst not thou discern, 
through the dlll'kness that reigns, a little comfort? Look with the eye of faith 
beyond the ~ky of azure blue. Canst not thou see J erns holding o. glorious 
crown? And what are the sweet words flowing as honey from his dear lips? 
Listen, "Be thou faithful unto death, nnd I will give lhee a crown of life." 

Sllll'LEX, 

SIN. 

LooK now at sin ; pluck off that painted mask, and turn upon her face the 
lamp of the Bible. \Ve start ; it reveals a death's head. I stay not to quote 
texts descriptive of sin; it is a. debt., a burden, a thief, a ,icknes•, e leprosy, 
a plague, a. poi.on, a serpen~, a. sting-everything thot man hales it is; a load 
of evils beneath whose most ~rushing, intolerable prr,aure "the whole cl'eelion 
gtoeneth." Name me the evil that springs not from thi; root-the crime that 
lies not et this door. "110 is the hoary sexton that digs m11n a grave? Who 
is the painted temptress that steals his virtue? Who is the murderess that 
destrovs bis life? Wbo is the sorceress that first deceives, and then damns 
his soul? Sin! Who, with icy breath, blights the sweet blossoms of youth? 
Who breaks the hearts of parents ? Who brings grey hairs with sorrow to tbo 
grave? Who, by a more hideous metamorphosis than Ovid over fenoi~, 
changea sweet children into vipers, tender mothers into monsters, and thell' 
fut.hero into worse than Herods, the murderers of their own innocents? Sin! 
'Who caots the apple of discord on home hearths? Who lights the torch of 
war, and carries it over happy lands? \Vho, by di,·isions in the ohurch, ren_ds 
Christ's seamless robe? Sin! Who is this Delilah thot sings tho Nazar1tc 
~sleep, and ddiven the strength of God into the hands of tho uncil'cumciscd? 
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1\"to, with smiles on her foce and honicd fluttery on her tongue, stands in t ho 
door to offer t~e sacred_ rights of ho~pita~ty, and when suspicion sleeps, pierces 
our temples with a D&llP What Siren 1s this, who, seutud on a ro~k bv the 
deadly pool, smiles lo deceive, sings to lure, ki!>Ses to betray, and flings her 
arms around our neck, to leap with us into perdition? Sin! Who p<>tri6es 
the soft and gentle h~rt, hurls reason from her throne, and impels sinners, 
mnd -as Gandarene swme, do"-n the precipice into the lake of fire? Sin ! 
Who, having brought the criminal to the gullows, persuades him lo refuse a 
pardon, and with hi.a own hand to bar the door a,,"llinst the messen"cr of 
mercy P What witch of hell is it that thus bewitches us? Siu! W'ho ~ailed 
the Son of God to that bloody tree? and who, as if it were not a do-.-c de
scending with the olive, but a vulture swooping down to devour the dJing, 
..-exes, grieves, thwarts, repels, drives olf the Spirit of God? "no is it that 
makes man in his heart ancl habits baser than a beast; and him, who wns onco 
but little lower that 811 angel, but little better than a devil? Sin ! Thou art 
a hateful and horrible thing; that "abominable thing which God hates." And 
what wonder? Thou hast insulted his Holy Majesty; thou hast crucified 
the Son of his infinite love; thou hast ve~ed his gracious Spirit; thou hast 
defied his power; thou hast despised his grace; and, in the body and blood 
of Jesus, as if that were a common thing, thou has trodden under feet his 
matchless mercy. Surely, brethren, the wonder of wonders is, that sin is not 
that abominable thing which tee also hate. 

THE WELL W .A.TERED GARDEN. 

BY THB RBV. J. lllllILTON, D.D. 

u A fountain oC ~ens. • well oC li'ring waten, 
Streams t'rom Lebanon." 

THB plants in Christ's garden, so 
Tanous and so pleasant, owo their 
'litality and vigour to the " fountain 
of gardens"; and this fountain ia 
called both "a well of living waters," 
and "streams from Lebanon." Even 
in our own isle, with all its clouds 
and v11pours, there is sometimes 
do.nger lest the garden be burnt up; 
and whL'll tho lea,·es bang 8accid on 
the newly planted shrub, 11nd when 
delicate blossoms shrivel up, rerusing 
to open to the scorching beam; as 
soon as the sun hns set., yon go to the 
brook or the fountain and lave the 
roots with a plentiful libation; and 
then, when the morrow d11\\-ns, the 
lenvce spread out eo broad and firm, 
Bnd the reviving blossoms look up, 
and thank you with a smile. But in 
sultrier lands they do not even trust 
lo this. In the gardens of Damascus 
you may see so many ohannels digged, 
and nlong them all a little rill mean• 
dering, and oonveying to the foot of 
each pomegranate or orange tree the 

streams from Lebanon ; the Tery riTer 
which has melted from the snowy 
peaks, an1 which, after refreshing the 
tall cedars, now comes down to these 
sultry plains, nnd converts its dusty 
expanse into an earthly paradise. 
These world famed orchards do not 
depend on any tank or pond ; but 
they drink "li..-ing water," and con
ve1 t into cool shadow and delicious 
fruits the liquid treasure which the 
friendly mountain has hoarded since 
last winter. 

The fountain of Christ's garden is 
t,bo meuns of grace. A belicTer 
droops. In that corner of the gnrden 
where he is planted the soil is thin. 
It is a thirsty lund whcro hie lot is 
cast, a Jund where Christian society ia 
rare, or where the prcnching of tho 
word is vague and vapid. And the 
good man feels it. His religion 
shrivels. The men by "·hose ferrnut" 
he was wont to be roused or overawed, 
he now begins to regard as fonutice ; 
and the good objeots in which he wna 
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once so hearty-missions to the hca- But, better than this dependence on 
then and rdormatory institutions- such rnJ?plics as are brought from the 
he begins to c>11l Utopian visions, and cisterr,, is the case of the mun who is 
a useless waste of money. But still "planted by the rivers of wnter" 
there is a little root of spiritual whose delight is in the luw of tbo 
vitality, and as there comes into the Lord, and who makes it his habitual 
region nn earnest. ministry, or as there meditation. In other words, that 
settles in his neighbourhood a large- piety is likely to be the most persis-
hearted and much-loving Christian tent and most progressive, where the 
friend, his feelings begin to freshen. appointed means of grace are statedly 
There is a sliudder through the depths employed. The Word -0f God, the 
of his being as when death re-avrnkens day of rest, the house of prayer 
into life; and shocked at hi• back- reading, meditation, worship, secret 
slidings, remembering whence he has and social; these are the chief of tho 
fallen, he repents and does the first ordinary means. These are the 
works. And as he begins to distribute channels along which the streams 
tracts and teach a Sunday class, and from Lebanon are conveyed to every 
take au interest in the surrounding tree in the garden ;-the truths and 
cott-agers, people would almost far.cy thoughts which, bOl'n in the calm, 
that this was the zenl of a young pure regions overhead, flow • along 
convert; they would scarcely suppose down the valley of Revelation, and 
that it was the revival of an expiring which when filled and penetrated by 
life; a return to first love on the part the Spirit of God, become "livina 
of an Ephesian backslider. water." Dy for the most satisfactory 

It is dry nnd dusty wealher. The Clu'.istians, the most abiding and most 
life which the Christian is con3trained growthful, are those who are most 
to lead is much of it too secular. ;;tedfost. in i!ie nse of these slnted 
His business t,ikes him chieOy among means; who gladly go up to tl:e 
worldly men, and at times he cannot house of the Lord, who command 
help being exceedingly engrossed. their household und their children 
Trade is precurious, the tm1es ~re after them t-0 keep his -ways, who do 
pressing, or he has set on foot 11 series not restrain -p1•ayer in secret, who are 
of experiments, he hus struck out a much and mighty in the Scripture•, 
g-0od idea, or comPJc11ced a line of und who- when· thoy ·meet with those 
traffic with which his mind is busy who lo"c the Lord prize the oppor• 
day and night. And he cnn hai·clly tunity to ~peek together and to call 
disguise it "that the true treasure re upon his name1 not only will their 
dwindlin", his _soul is declining. Dut leuf not wither, ond not only will 
just theri he is laid prostrate by .sick- what _I hey produce come to perlectioo, 
ness or death enters bis cl welling; he but should it please the Lord to eend 
falls' in witl1 some rcmarkabld boolt, a season of refreshing, they are the 
or hear,s•a rousing sermon ; and as he . lilwliest to prollt by tho plenteous 
reads, an:,lisiens, and ponders, he is rnin. 
amazed a his own languor, anq Such, vie'-·?cl by the Saviour, is his 
yielding t the p~ovid~ntial ~dmoni- Church. Snch is the combination of 
tion, he yencws l11s d1ltgenre m prac• benellcenee nn<l beauty, of frngronco 
t,ical piet,Y- The things unseen cot~e und frnilfulnes•, produced by the 
to his spirit, in closer contact, !us good Spit•it of God, and brought 
prayer;. acquire n new fulness, prcci- together in the @acred inclosuro of 
sion, and ;;incerity, lus wotchfolncss I ho Christ inn Church. Aud suoh is 
over hiin~df is resumed, and the the Saviour's -0omplucenoy in viewing 
brighlenin" up of all his piety betokens the vnried excellence of this redeemed 
a secret so~rce of refreshing. nnd regenerate community, 

11 My bride! my ]o\"o ! ln t hce pe-rrection meets: 
A gR-rden urt thou, 111\cd with ma.lohle~1 swecls 1 

A 1,!'Urilcn wal\od, thn~c m11tohlorts swoeh to shield J 
A i;;pring iuc:lose<l, 11 fouotuiu fro~h u.ml 1:,cu.lttd ; 
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A pM"adise of plants, wh~re all unite,.. 
Dear to the swell, the pu.la.te, or the si,zht; 
Of rich pomegrnr&ates, tbt1.t at r~udom Uluw; 
Cyprees 1111d nu.rd in fragrant gaJei that. flow; 
Nard, sa.tl'ron, cinnamon,. the dulcet air.9""' 

.Deep tbroui,b. i,ts ouees the cY..l:.imus-p~epares; 
The scented aloes, un<l. each ::ih.tub tb11t. &bowers 
Gums from its veins, and spices from•il.s-.flowera. 
0-pride of gardens I fount of endless sweets! 

_ Well-spring of •ll in .Lebanon th•t meets.''• 

JESUS IN J-ORD.AN. 

D~ THE nxv .. G. A. ROGERS, M.A. t 
I. THE ~Il'ES. 
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WHAT wonders werEi performed at Because Jesus lives, his people live 
Jordan! Ere J esll!I dipped his hal- also. 
lowed feet in its waters these· wonders Again, another wonder appears at 
began. Its streams overflow with Jordan! auot.her figure of better 
historic interest.. Let us listen to the things is -recorded. Israel's great 
voice which rises from its banks. prophet smites its waters with his 

Jordan rolled i~s swelling lloo.ds be- mantle, and i1istanlly they are clef& 
tween Israel and the land of promise. asunder, and pl'esent a dry foot-rood 
The redeemed from Egypt a.re opposed to t-hat fiery chariot which carried 
by its deep waters. him up ta heoven. '!.'hat wonder-

Dut the Lord oppears on Israel's working mantle fell upon eurth, and 
behalf. "Tho priests bare the o.rk of in_ Elisha's h,mds wrought over uguin 
the covenant to the brink of Jorclnn, the sume mirocle. (See 2 Kings ii.) 
end us soon as the soles uf their feet , Reuder, see you not here o picture 
touched the woters, they stood upon ! of spiritual things? Jesus is the 
en l!e11p. The priests went duwn, 11ncl forerunner of his people-with bis 
stood firm on dry ground in the midst 

I 
own robe of righteousness he smote 

of Jordan, until all the people were uunder the rleep, dork wuters of 
passed clean over." (See Joshua iii.) ilenth, and hell, and passed up to his 

llcre wus Jesus shadowed forth. Father's throne in tho fiery churiot of 
Deep, and d11rk, ,me! swelling too, urc rodomptiou's glory. Ilut his nll-
the llouds which roll between tl1e sin- wondrous mantle is with his believing 
uc1·, and the Cunaun of rest ,mcl glory. people. l<liis righteousness, is unto 
llut Jesus cumo down bearing upon all, and upon 1\ll them that believe." 
his •houldcrs tlw urk of" the ever- Wrappocl iu this muntlethoyupproacli 
lusting covenunt" ; stood firm in the the deepest woter-lloods, which "pm·t 
midst of tl,cso \\Ulor,, 1111,l made u hither and thither." '!.'her, tread iu 
ury \,uihwuy to tlltl l11ud of promise tho footprint• of Jesus. They pa•s 
for u I hi• pcoplo. lsruel'• sufety is over J ordnn us ho passed over. Ancl 
the presmwo ol J csus, upbenring the behold, a chariot of glory, borne by 
covcuaut of lifo. As loag as be angel's wings, await to carry them to 
"•lunds firm," tho Jloo<ls of wruth that mansion which he is gono to pre-
and destruction rour and threaten in pare for them. 
vuin, Not one drop of wrnth cun Whut will tl,ey do who ottempt, 
ever full upon tho leust of his fol- without this muntle, to ford the swell-
lowcrs, whilst ho remains, "the same ing• of J 01·d1111 ! A terrible thing, 
yesterday, and to-duy, und for ever," aud awful, it woulcl bo, to sink for 
us the Lomb of God, bcoring awuy ever in moking the nttcmpt ! 
their sins. .ill Lm\el pass over dry- .d tMrd time in Old Testament 
shod, under the ehndow of his wings. story wo visit J ordon's honks. It• 

• Mason Goode. t Vide "Footsteps of Jesua "-JuJd and Glass. 
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waters now speak another language, 
and mirror fort.h other truth. They 
no longer tdl of sin end trouble, 
affiiction and death. Their swelling 
depths symbolize redeeming love. 

Naaman, the proud Syrian captain, 
oorncs from far, end at the prophet's 
bidding, as a leper white as snow, 
dips sernn times in Jordan, ond lo! 
"his flesh came again, like unto the 
flesh of a little child." 

More leprous far arc the souls 
which come to wash in Jesus' blood. 
But not less wondrous are its health
restoring 'l"irtues. .All who wash 01·0, 

made "clean every whit." "He that 
hclie'l"eth is .fustiju;d from all things." 
Not a "spot" of sin, nor of unclean
ness remains. .All sin is for ever 
purged away. There is "now no 
condemnation to them which are in 
Cbrist Jesus" : the cause of condemna
tion is for ever removed, the stain of 
guilt is wholly washed out. "The 
flesh of a lit.tie child," is but e. faint 
emblem of the purity of the ein-

cleansed eoul in the sight of e. holy 
God. Jesus end his people are one. 
Though never eo imperfect in them. 
selves-though in themselves there 
dwelleth no good thing- they "a .. e," 
nevertheless, "washed, they are sancti
fied, they are justified in the name·of 
the Lord Jesus, and by the spirit--of 
our God." (1 Cor. vi. 11, 12.) 

Reader, Naaman knew nought of 
the ellfoacy of Jordan's streams till 
he had proved them. He needed 
none to extol them e.fte1· he · had 
dipped himself seven times in them. 
You, too, can learn nothing of the 
power of Jesus' blood, till you have 
ww,hed and have become clean. Ite 
virtue must be t'ealized to be known. 
Come and try it. "Dip seven times." 
Persevere in faith. Prove the remedy. 
You will find it cleansing, healing, 
soothing, purifying, and saving. Once 
applied to the guilty conscience, it 
will need no other voice to proclaim 
its wondrous power. 

BIBLE .A.POLOGUES, .AND THEIR .A.PPLIC.A.TIONS. 

BY THE REV. JOHN COX1 LA.TE OF WOOLWICJI!. 

No. III.-A W.<oNING TO mu UNWATCU"UL. 

l lliogs:u:. 

THIS is e. chapter of war, e.nd con• 
tains, among several other striking 
incidents, animated descriptions of 
two great battles between Syria end 
Israd, both of which resulted in 
victory to the latter, though very 
much the feeblest nation. Benhadad 
the king of Syria, in the pride of bar
baric power, beseiged Samaria., ond 
sent an insulting message to .Ahab, 
king of Israel, claiming a right over 
all that he possessed. This in,ult was 
submittted to, which submission only 
drew forth still more unreasonable 
demands. 'l.'he~c last were respect• 
fully, but firmly declined, upon which 
the incensed despot mustered his 
hosts, resolved upon re,·onge. A 
fierce war of words was first waged, 
in which Ahe.b diaplayed some wit 

and wisdom, but soon other wcopons 
gleamed round the city, which seemed 
devoted to destruction. In the midst 
of the din ond the danger, a prophet 
of the Lord e.ppee.red, ond assured 
the king of Israel thut tho mighty 
hosts of the boasting Syrion should 
be delivered into his hands. '1.'he king 
sought direction of the prophet, soon 
God's word was mo.do good, oml 
Syria we.s overthrown. l'he prophet 
now announced that the ballled foo 
would return again the next year, and 
warned .A.hub to prepa1·e for the con· 
ilict .. 

Events proved the truth of tho 
prediction. '1.'he scrrnnts of the king 
of Syria spuke unto their mueter, 
saying, "'l'he Gods of Isroel a.re Gods 
of tho hills, tbereforo they were 
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stronger than we; but let ~ fight 
against them in the plain, e.nd surely 
we shall be stronger than they." 
Again the hosts were mustered, and 
again the prophet appear", declaring 
in the Lord's name, "Because the 
Syrians have said, the Lord is God of 
the hill~, -but be is not God of the 
vallies, therefore will I deliver all this 
great multitude into their hand, and 
ye shall know that I am the Lord." 
This time the -Syrians were completely 
crualied , and boasting -Behadad, with 
hie proud nobles, were obliged to 
beseech the clemency of .Ahab. He was 
received with affection, end sent away 
in peace. No counsel was asked of 
the Lord, nor-was the prophet sought 
out and consulted. 

But now another divinely sent 
messenger appear~, whose words and 
conduct furnish a singular and- in
structive apoltJg11e. 

".And a certain man of the·sons of 
the prophets said unto his neighbour 
in the word of the Lord, 8mite me, I 
pruy thee. And the man refused to 
smite him. 

"Then enid he unto him, Because 
thou host not obeyed the voice of the 
Lord, behold, os soon a■ thou ert de
ported from me, a lion shall slay t-1.ee. 
And os soon as he was deported from 
him, o lion found him, and slew him. 

"Then lie found another man, and 
said, Smite me, I pray thee. And the 
mnn smoto him, so that in smiting ho 
wounded him. 

"So the prophet deported, and 
waited for tbo king by the way, and 
clisguisod him1elr with a&hes upon his 
fooo. 

"And as the king passed by, ho 
cried unto tho king : and he said, 
Thy sorvnnt wont out into the midst 
of th~ bottle; and, behold, a man 
turned aside, end brought a mom unto 
mo, nnd •aid, Keep this man : if by 
nny mean~ he be missing, then shell 
thy life be for his life, or else thou 
sha]t pay 11 talent of silver. 

".And as thy servant was busy here 
nnd there, he was gone. And the 
king of Isrnel soid unto him, So shall 
l~y judgmcnt be ; thyself ha&t de-
01dcd it. 

"And he ba~ted, and took the 
llilhes awBy from his face ; and the 
kiog of Israel discel'lled him trat he 
wee of -the prophets. 

"And he Raid unto·-him, Thus saith 
the Lord, Beeause thou hast let go 
out of thy hand a men whom I np· 
pointed to utter destruction, therefore 
thy life shall go for hi1 life, and thy 
people for his people. 

"And the king of Israel went to 
his hQuso heavy and displeased, and 
came to Samaria.,, 

From this history we may learn 
to trace God's interference in human 
alfotirs. He is sovereign over ell; he 
rules and over-rules, even where his 
authority is not recol(Ilized, nor his 
name known. The Lord bath not 
forsaken the earth. \Ve see, too, 
with what ease he can overcome his 
enemies; all means are at his disposal, 
he oan "strengthen the weak against 
the strong," and oause wars to tuke 
strange and unexpected turns, and 
thus it is proved that " the race is not 
to the swift, nor ·the bat.tie to the 
strong." This should induce depen• 
deuce on God, and oall forth earnest 
prayer to him. We learn also how 
jealous God is of the honer of his 
name; ond that when proud room lifts 
up himself in vain boasting, the Lord 
sometimes 11ppears, and crushes the 
rebel worm. But if he does not act 
thus, and permits pride and wicked
ness to triumph for II while, it will not 
be for long, a time is coming when 
it will bo seen " that there is a O ad 
who ju<lgeth in the curth.'.' 

'l'ho oonduct of Ahab, and the com
ment of the prophet upon it, shews 
the danger of fulse humanity, nncl t ho 
consequences of wont of sympathy 
with God. Ahab foiled in tho some 
way as Soul hod done boforo him ; 
both spared what Goel hod doomed to 
destruction. False tendorncss is real 
cruolty. "In privato favow-, thoro mny 
be public unmcrcil'ulncss." .A.hub's 
peace with Benhadud was rebellion 
agaiost God. Let us beware as ro• 
garde our spiritual foes; wo are 
always in danger of being mercil'ul 
to our worst rnomi~s; we should 
seek to )111,Vo the spirit of Samuel 
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and Da\'id, wit-h reference to our 
hnrnrd end infernal opponents, so as 
to &1y in sincerity, "Do not I hate 
lhe•n, 0 Lord, t.hat hate the•\ and am 
I not grieved with those that rise up 
a~ainst. thee? I hate them with per
fect _hal,~ed, I count them mine 
enem1cs. 

But we turn. from- n king to a 
prophet, how singular and how solemn 
the whole lran«actien ! To require a 
man to smite him, and then doom 
him to death for not doing it. Ilow 
s1 range! Nor were his '"<>rds uttered 
in vain, a lion slew the man who
rel'uscd to do what had been required 
of him in the Lord's name. " When 
Gocl's commands ere clearly made 
known, however singular they may 
appear, there is no alter11ative but 
obedience or punishment." It is 11, 

mercy thut we are not called to serve 
and elorify God by destroying men, 
or hei ng the instruments of divine 
venge.ance. :e:ow dilig~nt should we 
be m our delightful work of mercy, 
and endeavour by every means to 
heal the wounded, and bind up the 
broken. 

'.rhe smitten man now disguise9 
himself, and puts forth a parable to 
the triumphant king; he receives a 
similar hasty decision lo thut which 
Dadd returned to N athau, and 11.s in 
the c~se of David his own words con
demn himself. He had no sooner 
uttered this sentence than the disguise 
was removed, and the suppliant was 
trausformed into a judge. 1'he sen
tence was brief and terrible. The 
king felt that these words were like 
thunderbolts. He had lately realised 
that the sayings of prophets were 
true ; he was already the heir of 
several terrible threatenings, and now 
a new cloud of wrath was suspended 
over his devoted head. He heard, he 
bt,C'ame heavy and angry. He rushed 
to his palace w;th the prophet's words 
ringing in his ears. 0, how uulike 
David now, we hear no voice of peni
tence exclaiming, "I have siune<l 
n"ainst the Lord; we hear not the 
n~elody of pardoning mercy saying, 
"the Lord hat h put away thy sin," 
.All was silent ; but it was the silenco 

which precedes t.ho storm. The 
hurricane soon came, 11nd there w~ no 
esoopc. This is unfolded in a follow
ing chapter. 

Let us try to glaan a little more 
instruction from the apologue; the 
followiug. words are especially suggcs, 
tive-" A.lld as thg servant was husv 
kere and tliere, he was yone." That 
which was only a fable, a mere suppo
All-1011, as regµ1·ds the prophet, is we 
fear,. a fact with many, and th~t as 
regards much more important things 
than holding~t a prisoner of war. ' 

~'he apologue contains the following 
pomts-a cltarge, neglect, failure 
surprize, confession, and consequences: 
.A. responaibility consigned and re, 
ceived-waut of watchfulness through 
being busy in other things-and then 
a confession of failure. We gather 
from the whole the following observa, 
tion. Many perso11s through being 
busy liere and there, let that go, whic/1 
entails upon tliem &erious, alld in some 
cases, irreparable loss. 

We might apply this sentiment to 
the affairs of this life. How many 
lose health of body, neglect valuable 
opportunities for the improvement of 
their . minds, and make ahipwrcck of 
domestic joys, through unclue attcn• 
tion to trilling things, or meddling 
with matters which do not at all 
concern them, \,Vhile busy in trilling, 
or in taking pleasure, or indul~ing 
sinful lusts, health decays, hfo pusses 
away, opportunities which can never 
return are lost; uud disease of body, 
ignorance of things useful, and alien•· 
tion and discord in families, are tho 
sad conseq uer,ccs. 

But we would apply our remnrks 
more especiully to t,~e eare of tl,e so11l. 
Jlfon, witl1 an immortal soul, is Lrarcl• 
ling on to judJment and ctomity; ond 
tho one, the chief concern with him 
should be, I.hut his soul is saved. 
But, alas, iustead of being in right 
e11mest ubout their soul's sulvutiou, 
muny arc like the mnn in the apologue, 
busy hero uncl there, till life and op· 
portunity are gone. 'l'he Lord Jesus 
describes God's dealings with muD, 
an<l mon's condud towards God, to 
the very life, in tho parable of tho 
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inarriage 1JUpper. It i& procfoi-med· 
that "oll things ere reudy," and the 
im-itation is, " C-ome y.e to the mar•
riage.'.' B.u t e1c.uses- 8l'e made ; the 
parties inrited· ue bttsy. here and 
there·;. ·one bas bo1'1ght some oxen, 
anotheP has·-purchased some gro1md,. 
and a third has.married-.. wife; and 
.,.U these thmgs are done . with the 
words sounding, around- them;" what 
&ha,ll it profit a rna11c if he gain the· 
whole •rnrlcl and lose his own soul."· 
'"Agonize to- enter in at .the straigh~ 
gate, fOl' many l say WJto y-0u shall 
seek to ente1· in and sbu.11 not. be able, 
when once the ma11t er • of the hou~e i,, 
risen- up, and heth shut to tire door." 
Ah!· how will sueh feel when they 
sli.,nd wit.ho1.1t;, and cry in vain for ad •. 
miLt,mce. 

Reader, again I entreat yoa: to: 
ask the que.tion. Whot am I P
What is my grea.t concern, the main 
object of my ·life·? A.re you busy 
here and there, or intent on 011e thing ? 
Are you chasing a, thousand nnities,. 
or ea.mestly pursuing one verity? 
What have yoa:r convict iooa resulted 
in, how do you feel affected towards 
God'• ,vorci end prayer? Have you 
received Christ; and· is he precious to 
you? Can you· say with the Apostle, 
"Yee., doWltles•· I count all thin11e 
hu.b loss, for tile e,wellenq- of the 
knowledge, of Christ Jesus my Lord"; 
or does God's eye see that, his well
belovod Son is dospi.sed, and not es• 
teemed by you. Oh ye who ore busy 
aboub eertb.'s ohlldO!"S, l11y to heart 
God's counsels and clnirno, &nd trifia 
no moro ! One bath 10·el~ said, "it is 
by e.rceasive nt ton lion to lawfuHhings 
Lhnt the •ouls of mony ore ruinml." 
How strikingly it, this. brought out in 
the xlix. Psalm. Whilo thus 11cting; 
whi_lo Lhoi.r vloms arc succ,·eding, 11nd 
their riches inc1-casing; thcso busy 
ones "bless their own souls nn,I men 
prniso them"; yet how <lreo'.dful their 
doom, ond how l'eurful their eternal 
dwelling-µl11ce. Lile gone, ond wh11t 
the~,! •• They 11rc like Lho beusts that 
perish; like sheep they arc laid in the
grhVl', they go to I he generation of 
~heir fathers, and shnll ne,·er see 
ght!" Let us mourn o\'Cr, and be 

warned hy the sad fact, that the busy 
life of moet ends in disoppointme11t, 
diagrace, and eterna1 ruin. While 
life .lasts, let us warn such with all 
earneslness and 11£1l,ction. 

The sentiment before us may be 
a,pplied to the- aervice of God. Ifrre 
we addnss the children of uod. You, 
dear brethren, have profes~d to bo 
on the Lord's side, You hav.e received 
Christ, a.od given yourself to Him. 
Yo11rknow the value of the one gr"at 
sacrifice, and you feel that it is your 
reasonable· service. "-to pl'esent your· 
selves as a living sacrifice." Yourbope• 
11re glorious, your privilege. are great, 
yom, obligations are deep, your foes 
are-many, and your dangers are real. 
In e. word, 

"A.. charge to lteep·::,ou ba'l"'e-, 
.A. God to glori(y ." 

• .And there is & great d.nger of your 
neglecting that cborge, nrui failing to 
honour (loci, by being bw,y al1Uut 
thing•, which after all are 110t really 
!JO'IH , business,. It ·-is. a disease of 
hume.n nature-to be busy obout- ao,ne
iJMng;. and to lileglect the main ehi11g. 
'l'hia wrong t-endency of our nuture 
cleaves to,- the regenerate, and mani
fests itself in e. variety of "ays. Sntnn 
iB conlinuolly tempting the saints 
thus t~ net, nnd mony have fallen into 
hie snare, ta their grent I.on; lt mny 
l,e thnt the things which Gou seLs 
b"efore hie people 11,9 the sphero of their 
otervice are 11,pparently little ; work out 
of eight, whi.-h can havti no µluudits 
from ,man; and the hoou-~ yearns fol' 
eomet.hing great and public, for which 
it may l>e no opportunity is present,•d; 
or euitu.,l>le gifts possessed. \\' hilo 
buey here and thore, seeking g-re«t 
things for themselves, tho churge is 
gone. 'l'ho child grow• up Ullte.ught 
and untruiuecl; t-ho neighbour dies 
uucl i• not spoken too ;. tho oppol'• 

• tunity of favourably irnpressin~ nn 
onemy of truth by " the ornuw,·111, of 
a meek aocl q_uiet spirit," is lost ; ,rn, I 
the running here nnd t.hcre to r<·neh 
t.hc distant and Lho great, results in 
nothing after all. Let us hear lho 
words of wisdom. " \V hatsoever thino 
hand jindttl, to do, do it with tl,y 
might." "W hat,;ocvcr ) o do, do it 
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heartily as to the Lord ,md not unto 
man." Let us beware of our own 
"he,·e and there," and pay supreme 
regard to the Lord's "where." Let 
us watch a~ainst forgetfulness, and 
cherish a spirit of a1tent.ion to God's 
claims. ,v ork without prayer and 
watchfulness will end in failure. 

And suppose that there has been 
failure, and that we are realizing the 
consequences. If what was a fable as 
regards the prophet., is a fact with 
us ; still we ehould not despond, nor 
imitate Ahab in bis sullenness and 
gloom. His sonow was of a wrong 
kind, we should cherish that "godly 
sorrow which worketh repentance 
unto salvation," that produces careful
ness, fear, and vehement desire, 2 Cor. 
vii. 9, 10. Let us go and tell our 
gracious King of 11.ll our short comings, 
faithlessness, and fears. HB has never 
failed in his undertakings, he has in 
all things come up to God's idea of 
faithfulness ; and yet he is merciful. 
Re can have " compassion on the 
ignorant., and on them that are out of 
the way." He is a perfect pattern 
for us, and can freely sympathize with 
us. He will pass na harsh sentence 
on the soul that mourns over failure 
in duty, and desires to be wholly hia 
servant. He will give such an one 
"beauty for ashes, the oil of joy for 
mourning, and the garment of praise 
for the aµirit of heaviness," h. lxi. 3. 
" HOLINESS TO THE LORD" is on his 
priestly mitre, and he will bear away 
the iniquity of our holy thinge. If 
we seek deeper, richer fellowship with 
his lorn, and depend more simply 011 

his precious blood, we shall be more 
fully de-roted to his service. Looking 
unto Jesus will keep " the eye single." 

One closing thought .. We may learn 

from this npologue to take ca,·e of our 
pruoners. lly these we mean mortified 
sins and det.hroned habits. " 'fhev 
thnt are Christ's have crucified th~ 
8e11h with the affections and lusts." 
'fhe tyrants which enslaved them are 
now prisaners ; they are not dead 
and require careful wntching, or they 
mny break loose, go at large, and do 
much mischief. How often, while 
" busy here ancl there,'' where we 
really had no business at all, has some 
evil temper, or mischievous habit 
broken out., and sad results have 
followed. We conclude in the earnest 
language of the excellent Dr. Good
win'•, "Work your hearts to an 
hatred of sin by the con,ideration 
of its being the c0use of Christ's 
death. If a man had killed your 
friend, or father, or mother, you 
would not endure the sight of him, 
but would follow the law upon him, 
as in the old law they did, if they 
1led not to the city of refuge. Send 
out the avenger of blood with a 
hue and cry after thy sin; bring it 
before God's judgment seat; arraign 
it, accuse it, spit on it, condemn it, 
and thyself for it. Have it to the 
cros~, nail it there ; if it cry 'I 
thirst,' give it -.inegar. Stretch the 
body of sins upon his cross, stretch 
every vein of it, make the heart-strings 
crack ; and then, when it hangs there, 
triumph over the dying of it, shew 
it no pity, laugh at its destruction ; 
say, thou bast been a bloody husbnnd 
to me, hang there and rot. And whon 
thou art tempted t.o it, and o.rt very 
thirsty after the pleasure of it, any ?f 
that opportunity to enjoy it, as David 
said of the water of Bethlehem, ' It 
is the price of Christ's blood, and 
pour it upon the ground.'" 

TIIE MAIDEN OF MOAB; OR, TRUE AND FALSE RELIGION. 
Intended for the Young. 

DY THE REV. W. P. n.ALFERN1 OF DOW, 
II. TIIE APPROACH, 

0 Then i;he fell on l1er face, ancl bowed herself to the ground, o.od BR.id unto hio:i,, why hnr: 
I found grace in thine eyes, that thou shouldst tuke koowlodge of me, seeing I am 
etn.nger."-RuTB ii. 10. 

is. perbaps nothing more strikes tho liur wuy in which Jehovah ~as thought 
IN reading the word of God, there I him greater admiration, tho.n t.he pecu· 

mm<l of the Christian, and excites in well to muke known h1'l mind to mon, 
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Viewing with tho eye of infallible 
prescience, and gro..ping, with invinci
ble pertinacity, each step which his 
loved Church would have to tread in 
the wilderness, every foe which would 
assail her, every item of which her 
experience would be composed, he 
could select and separate a people 
from the nations of the earth, in 
whose history, as connected with him
self as their great King and Law
giver, a perfect picture should be 
given of the history and experience of 
hia true ond spiritual Church, down 
to the end of time. To this people 
he also made many promise,, precious, 
no doubt, to them, aud often fulfilled 
in their experience, containing many 
earthly blessings; but which pro
mises are so worded by the Holy 
Ghost., as sweetly to flow iuto the 
spiritual wants of a spiritual peoplP, 
to whom, in a spiritual sense, t ·ey 
are equally as welcome and nourish
ing as they were literally and 
naturally to the prople to whom 
originally made. Thus the spiritual 
eye beholds a people within a people, 
a path within a path, a history within 
a history, and a promise within a 
promise. 

The same wonderfol feature of 
God's book may be seen i"1 the history 
of many of the individunls recorded 
therein. In the history of David we 
have his own history, the hi~tory of 
Christ, nnd thot of every soint. Thus 
we B!'e persons within peroons, ex
perience within experi<-nce, sorrows 
within sorrows, joys within joys, f.ruth 
within truth, in that t-ook which is 
the infidel's scorn, but the believer's 
joy. Row does this view of Go,l's 
book enhnnce the wiiidom of God, 
prove tbe strength of his foresight, the 
grandeur of his infinite mind, the depth 
of his couuscls nnd power of his arm, 
which thus with ello:le and facility rolls 
up history within hiotorv, a.nd truth 
within trulh; which mokcs lhe hond 
of providence s:i move " people, as to 
set forth the movements of his church, 
nud indil'idllills so to act, ond to 
come iuto such circumstunces as to 
sot forth the patl1 of tho saint, nnd 
the iniluence of divine lifo m the soul, 
and even throws the visiblu universe 

info such a form as to symbolize 
spiritual •hing,. 

The1e truths ere beautifully sha
dowed fort-h in the history of Ruth 
and Orpah, whom we have nlready 
viewed es types of true and false re
ligion. 'fheir conduct towards their 
mother-ia-law, ~aomi, when about to 
return to her native country, clearly 
sets forth the conduct of the true, 
nor less that of the false disciple of 
Immanuel. Orpah would kiss her 
mother-in-low, and in the manifesta
tion of her affection far exceeded the 
quiet, but sincere and decided Ruth. 
But when the period came when 
something more was required than 
words, or a kiss, Orpah fails; Moab 
has her heart, nud in Mo11b she will 
stay ; like many professors or the 
name of Christ, who will talk but not 
follow him whom they will talk ubout. 
Ruth, however, cleaves to Naomi with 
a" where thou goest I will go, nod 
where thou lodgest I will lodge ; thy 
people shall be my peoplt>, 1md thy 
God my God." A fine picture have 
we here of the true disciple, whose 
bee.rt being touched by divine grace, 
is led to cleave to and follow his Lord 
through evil and through good report, 
not being ashamed of his cross. 

In the approach of Ruth to Bonz 
we no Iese clearly behold the opprooch 
of the real conrnrt to the feet of our 
heavenly Bou, even Christ. " Then 
she fell on her foce, ond bowed her;elf 
to the ground, nnd said unto him, 
why have I found grace in thy eyes, 
that thou shoulde,t toke know ledge 
of me, seeing I am a stranger." ~o 
approaches the humblo penitent !ho 
footstool of mercy, scokin ~ thnt pur
don of which he dePply feels his need, 
11nd in fulfilment of the promises mudo 
to Christ,, us the Mediutor of the cove
nant Rnd grel\t Hoad of the Church. 
Isaiah Ix. 14. 

Conscious guilt or sin felt oncl de
plored will ever bond the knees of I ho 
proudest mon; and those who lrnvo 
not, like Job, placed their mouth in 
the dust, or like Ruth, coa,e bending 
with mingled shume und. rcvcrcnco 
into the presence of the King of kings 
and Lord of lords, furnisl1 nu cvi,lcncu 
thut they huvc us yet tukcn one ~tcp 
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towards the kingdQm of God, or the 
smilc, of the heavenly Boaz. Tho 
1wai-cr Ruth approached to Boaz the 
lower she bowed herself; and the 
nearer t.he seeking sinner gets to 
Christ, under the light and teaching 
of the Spirit, the lower he bows_ biin
eelf wit-h oonscious humility, over
pow<>red by the effulgent beams of his 
glory, and the ten thousand beauties 
he beholds in the face of him whom 
he onee despised; while by the con
tra.5t presented he oees his own imper• 
fcctions, the sight of which-prostrates
him in the dust at the feet of his l,,,rd, 
whose pnrdon he implores, and whose 
smile he seeks. High thought• of 
self cannot live in the presence of 
Christ; they show their heads at 
times, and it must he confessed fre
quent!.~, in the hearts of the sanctified, 
and from thence travel to the1r- lips, 
while yet they do not reign e:11cept 
when at a distance from him whom 
they love. '.Vhere they reign t-0 the 
entire exclusion of Christ, and on ac
count of their swelling_ importance, 
no room is found in the heart for the 
"Man of sorrows," it shews· that as 
yet di,·ine grace has not scattered the 
da, k night of an unregenerate state, 
and that the happy and becoming po
sition of Ruth is unknown. A sight 
of the king under the melting influence 
of t,he holy and ever blessed Comforter 
nnd Revealer of Christ, and prostra
tion of soul, go together in the expe
rience of the saint, Isaiah iv. l; nnd 
the reason this state of soul is unknown 
to many, is, because the king ha11 
nen·r thus been seen. 

But Ruth, though she came empty• 
l1anded from the land of Moab, and 
stooped with her face to the ground, 
harl something to say; a sense of her 
condition pressed words from her 
lips, and though few, how impressive. 
·• \\'hy," ,he exclnims, "ba\'e I found 
grace in thino eyes?" Here was a 
r:011re,sion of her low origin, blended 
,, ith a<loring gratitude and adrnira
tiou at the treatment she received. 
So approaches ihe weeping, broken• 
heurted supplicant the feet of Jesuo, 

not to clni:m, but to plead ; not to 
bol\St, hut to confess ; not, to dictate, 
or pa.lliate his crimes, but lo prav 
&nd implore mercy ;- and while sin, 
felt in the consoience, presses cries 
from his lips, nnd tears from his eyes, 
some little intimation of mercy, nn
deser.ed, and perception of the worth 
of him, at whose feet he lies, blends 
ofttimes the language of wonder, 
adoring gratitude, and admiration, 
with the most ardent. cries for mercy; 
while he exclaims with Ruth, "Why 
havo I found g:ra.ce in thine eyes that 
thou shouldst take knowledge of me, 
seeing I nm a. stranger?" So won
dererl one of the favoured ones of old. 
"Who an,. I, and what is my house, 
that thou hast brought me hitherto?" 
So wondered one, ulao, who was pri
vileged not only to he at the feet of 
Christ, but to lean upon his bosom; 
a.nd who, identifying himself with 
brethren, excl.,imcd, " Behold what 
manner of love the Father bath bes
towed upon us, that we should be 
called sons of God;" that we, stran
gct·s, we, aliens, we, poor sinful crea
tures, dwelling a.s we have, conten
tedly, in the Monb of this world, and 
in love with its idols, that we should 
:lind.farnur in the·eyesof the henvenly 
Boaz. Wherefore is it, say such, that 
I should find favour; T, a traitor; I, 
a rebel; a sin-contaminated creature, 
whomighthavebeeneterno.llyclespised. 

Reader, if you have been in Ruth's 
position, you will undentand Ruth's 
language; but if both positivn nnd 
language are strange to thee, thou 
art a stranger to God and thysetr; 
and living and dying tbllS in the 
Moab of this world, with it thou 
wilt he consumed. 0 seok thnt- re• 
pentance may be thine, that-, Ruth
like, thou maycst clenve to him who 
alone can save, wl-10se loving bosom is 
still open to every brokcn-heurteJ, 
returning prodigul, and whoso voice, 
in his word, still utters forth the 
sweet, und gladdening welcome, "And 
let him !hut is athirst, come, nnd 
whosoevc1• will, let him tuko the 
wnter of life, freely. 

MONTHLY SOMMAitY. 
T1rn Annual Missionary Mccting9 of the Bnpli~t tlenominnlion hove been pretty nuwe• 

rou::.Jy attendedJ and Lhe tone throughout highly <levout u.uJ 1:1pirituul. 
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The ,eJl'orta of Sir B. Hu.11, M.P., and othere,, to introduce a continental obsen-an<"'e-or 
rather viole.Liou-or the Sabb11lh, bas heen signe.11y defe.11tecl. Puseyile clergynwn, the 
11TirDae.'' Ch11,rles Dickens, the oovelist, anJ Hol_vo11.w;e, the Seeularist infidel, ere combining 
tbei r influence and etf'urts to re<"ovel" the g-rounct they have lost. Let the friends of relig10n 
uui te their en~iee, and in vain will be tbe renewed efforh of these enemies of God and man. 

1)he Commiltee of the House on Bir W. Clay's Church-rate Bill, ataods MljoW"Ded. 

LITERARY NOTICES. 

(JA,risUan. Baptiem. -Js it the lmmPrS-ion of 
Believers, or tbe Sprinkling of Infants, es 
testified by P12do-Ba.ptists ? Dy D, VH> 
W ALLAC1'. 12mo, pp. 86. • London : Houl
e ton and Stoneman. 
'£be writer, who was once an Episcopalian, 

bas brou2"ht forward abundant -evidence in 
favor of Believer's baptism, from witnesses 
wholly belonging to ·Pa,dol>aptieLS. The •hook 
is invaluable as B tat book. 

The HomilMt1 and B;-Monthl.rJ -ReoielD. Edit-

!~Jl 2de !";: t:J!n;W!',j':i, J!~•-
Taxs well-cooducte-d aod talented aerial COD• 
tinues to take precedence of all homiletic 

~~::~:~
0
~:-we !'; eit;~~~:~J~!C:trib:!~!: 

indeed, to m,my of theee we demur-at t-he 
same time we most reHily acknowledge the 
work to be highly intE--lleclua.l and suggestive, 
supplying germs of thought for etLJ"Dest I hiok
ers; to none others will it be of any serrioe. 

Hym•• of Tr11th fur Scllool,-Orig.,.al ""d 
8tJlect. l:ly the Editor of the " Little 
Gleaner." London: J. J. Lemare. 
This book. conlalos upwards of 130 hymn.1, 

the greater part of whioh are ucellently 
adapted for children. 

Objteliun, to Ceri,ain Doctrine, gtJnttrally held 
by prr•ona t:u.lliHg t4tn11,~fo,n, Br6tAttn, 4"0. 
tiy a Ser-rant of th• Church. London : 
J. J. Leraare. 
,v o most oordially recomme-nd this n:poH 

of what we b11.ve long considered 1,0 be anti• 
scriptural in f.W.Lh and praoL.ioe. 

Clari.tian 8olicitudt1, a, n~mr.liji,,J i,i tht, 
Third Chuptn- of th• Epi,t • to lh• Ep•· 
1iar1,. Dy the lt1.te Rev. J.1..11Bs liABlliG• 
TON Ev.u~s. A. M .. sometime Fellow of 
W11Jb11m Coll.-ge, Oxl\)rd, and Minister of 
St. John's Cbt1pel, Bedford Row. l6mo1 

pp. 8~8. London: J. F. Sbaw, 27, SouLb
ompton Row. 
'l'h11ieu. ohKrmiogbook. Itisfullofspiritual 

thoughla, rioh eiperieoco, and inatructi-.c 
couo~els; and is p11.rticular1ysuitable for pre• 
aeols to young Cbrielions. ,ve hu.ve no doubi 
of its he.viog 11. very eileneil"e circulutioo. 

Portion, for tla6 Sick and Solitary ChrYtia'II. 
By tbe Rev. lloDBKT \VaYTBBBAD, M.A. 1 

Reotor of All-Stt.iols, North 8Lreet1 York. 
pp. 21!8. London: J. F. Shaw. 

TB1s volume cooaiete of one hundred medi
tations on at-lect ptUsa.gea of Sc1·iptur&, writ
ten b.f a. Clergymen of lhe NatiouuJ Church, 
who 1s not only a scribe well in!ltructed in 
doctrinal 11nd ei:perimento.l truth, but who 
has u. very lu1.ppy method of giving e1pre11• 

sion to his views on the several te%1s pieced 
at thP. hebd of each of these exerci~ea. The 
portions a-re well adapted to yield comfort 
aa.d instruction in the sea.:son oJ' alll.iation and 
eolitude. 

fie Con_qregaJiMtal Pul.j>it, Edited by the 
Hev. 1\ G. HoRTON. Vol. I., coata.ining 
tw.enty-ooe Sermonslrom the llSS.of somll! 
-of the most eminent Dissenting Di11iucs. 
Crown Svo, pp. 32S. London: Judd and 
Glass. 
"l'he·volume contain! sermons of' dilferent 

degrees of merit; many or them are of flrst
rate excellence : to minidters, and indecJ. 
lo all students of theology-iL will ,.prove 
OJ:ceedingly va.luable. 

The Prcutieal Btenograpler ,· or, Short• 
Hand for Schools and Self-Instruction, 

·on·au enlirelyNe\vSystem. By E. SoPEB. ra~~ D~r:'tC::A t~~tee of Diagrllills. Lon• 

A book which we CI\D advisedly recommend 
to all·who are desirous of lea.ruing this useful, 
we had oJmost·ao.id indispenaable1 u.rt. 

A ·y;,;i to Culotwy. A Sermon by the Rev. 
C. H. SPUBGBON. pp. 2-:li. London: .A.In.. 
buter & PBBsr.lore; and J. Poul. 

N,., Park Su-e•I Libra"lf. Edited by the 
Rev. C. H. BPUBQllON. No. I., pp. -~, 
price 6d. London : Alabe.ster & Pueswore ; 
and J. Paul. 

Com• Y6 Children. A Sermon nrldrcssc<l 
to Sunday school teo.chers, by tht> Re,·. C. 
H. Spurgeon, of N cw Pu.rk St.reel Ch,,pel, 
Southwu.rk. pp. 2•t liondon : .AluLustor 
aud Pas1more; end J. Pu.ul. 

THB 6rat ol lhesei is a Berwoo preached by 
Mr. SPOBGBON 11.t Hanover Squnre Uoorus, 
snd is highlv oh11.ra.uteristio of lhil!I populo.r 
preacher, whose earnestness Rnt.1 power il!. 
preaching, Mr. Howard Hinton, n few dnys 
since, com1tumded as a. study to an asse1uUly 
of lla~ltist preo.chers, Pducated ttl the se\"cru.l 
oolJcg111,Le lnslitutious belonging to our deno
mination. 

The second oonaiata of the two W('ll-known 
oermone, of the immortal ,vhit Held, on 
loipulc<l Ri,::hteousnt>ss. ] n hi:-i iutroduo
tory remarks, Mr. SPURGEON say:-1, 11 I lrnvo 
selected \Vbit0~ld ou Jmpult•d Uii.::l11t•ou!I• 
oeaa, not only from my inteuse u.dmirul ion of 
the author, but also from 11, deep scnso of 
the importu.noe of the subject." Il is 111•t1.I ly 
got up. Wo bid Mr. 8PUKOHON nnd )11:-l. 
publfahora God speed, and bopo this t,ori1Ll 
will be every w11.y succcsi,,fuJ. 

Ma. 81•unaEON ha.a disph,ycc.l eiugnlnr ing:~
nuily anc.l tuct in lbe urr.irngcmcnt of the iusl 
of these discourses. He suys, " I shbll ~l\·t, 
you 0116 doctrine. two oncour11gemeuts, tl,re, 
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!idmonitions, four instructions, and fir;e sub
Ject.~ for children " l'V e ha Te already, in a 
pre,·ious notief', gi,-en an outline of two of 
thelile. \'Ve ha\"e much plea.sure in resuming 
our analysis of this interesling sermon. 

"Ill. Now, thirdly, I gi'f'e you TBRBB 
,;. DKONITIONs. The first is-recoUet't .,J,om 
.tiou are tea.chin.Q. 'Come, ye children.' 
"'"hcn you f<'ach in Sabbath :schools, yon arP, 
if it be possible, io a more responsible situa
tion e,en than a minister. He preaches to 
grown up people, men of judgment, who, if 
they dn not like what be preaches, have the 
option of j?Oin~ somewhere else; you teBC'b 
children ~ho hat'e no option to go elsewhere. 
Jf :you t~ach the child wrongly be believes 
you; if you tench him heresies be will receive 
them; what :rou teach him now he will 
net""c>r forget. '\"'" ou are beginning with the 
child; take care what you do with him. 
:Many a child has been treated like the Indian 
children, who baTe copper plates put upon 
their forehet1d~. so thu.t they me.y never 
grow. Ha'fe a care wbe.t you are after; you 
are tea('hing children; mind what you are 
doing. Put poison in the spring, and it will 
impregnate the whole stream. Take care 
what you are after, sir! You are twisting 
the sapl;n~, and the old oak will be bent 
thereby. HaTe a care! It is n child's soul 
you are tamperinj? with, if you are tampering 
at all; it is a child's soul you are preparing 
for eternity if God is with you. 

11 The second is, recollect. that you are teach
in_q .for God. He who is doing a work for 
bimsolf, let him do it as he likes ; but be who 
is labouring for another, let him take care 
bow be does his work; he who is employed 
by a monarch, let him beware bow he per
forms his duty; he who labonre for God, let 
him tremble leet he doth bis work ill I 

" The third admonition is-remember that 
your children want teaching. That makes 
your work ell the more solemn. Your child 
wants teaching! He we.s born in. iniquity; 
in Elin did his mother conceive him. He bu.s 
an evil heart; Le knows not God, and he 
never wLl unlf'BS be is tan~bt. 

"I \7. 1'hat brings me, in the fourth place, 
to POUR INSTBUCTIONS, and they are all in 
the text. 

''The fint is--get !he children to conu, to your 
1chool. 'Colrn, ye- children.' The greo.t com. 
ple.int with many is that they cannot obtain 
children. Go and gf"t them to come. Don't 
brihe them. But eicept that, don't be Tery 
particular bow Jon get the children to school. 
1-Vbv, if I coul not get people to come to 
my -plar.e by preaching in a. black coat, I 
would ha't'e regimPntalB to-morrow. I would 
ha'f'e a congregat.ion somehow. Better do 
strange thing-s than have an em{aty chapel 
~~esn:r;Jty school-room. All is air against 

'' The next i11, get the chil.dren to looe you. 
That also is in the teit. ' Come.' 'Oh! 
thinks the child, 'how nice io have o. te&C'her 
thal will let me come near him, a teacher 
that does not say 'go,' but 'come.' 11he 
fault of many teachers is that they do not 
get their children Df'u.r them, but endeavour 
to fosler a kino of awful reApect. Before 
you can lPach cl1il<lren you must ~et the sil• 
Ter key of kindnrHR to unlock their hearts, 
and gel their atLcntioD. If a boy ha!t a 

teacher who always wears a. soar Joolr bat 
hlks to him ft.bout Jesus, what does tb~ boy 
think ? 'I wonder whether J csus was like 
yo~; ir be was: I should'nt like him much.' 
H 1s of no Sl'ail to attc>mpt tee.ching those 
who do not love you. 1'ry and make them 
}:::. r;:~_and then they will learn anything 

u Tbe ne:r.t instruction is-get the ahild,,.en', 
attention. That is in the text. ' Come ye 
children, hearke11: If you give them ao~e~ 
thin,r worlh a, tending to, they will be SUJ'e 
to attend. This rule may not be universal 
but it is very n"arly so. Don't forget to giv~ 
them a. few anecdotes. Anecdotes are very 
much objecterl to by critics of sermons, lYho 
say they ought not to be used in the pnlpit 
But some of us know hetter than that• w~ 
can speak from experience, that a few ~nee. 
dotes here and there are first-rate thin,:s to 
get the attention of persons who won't JistPn 
to dry doctrine. A dear child once eaid 
" I do so like to hear Mr. Bo-and•ao preach 
because he puts so many 'likes ' into his 
sermon-' like this and like tho.t.'u Yes 
children always lo'fe those ,. likes.'" Mak~ 
parables, pictures, flgores, for them, and you 
lYill always l?et on. 

u The four, h admonition is-Jun,e a care 
what you te,ich the child'l"en. • I will teach you 
the.fear ef Ike Lord.' 

••v. I paRs on, in.the fifth place, to give you 
FIVB SUNDAY-SCBOOLLBSSONS-fl.vesubjects 
to teach your children-and these you will 
find in the verses following tl.ie text. 
11 Come. ye children, hearken unto me: I 
will te~cb you the fear of the Lord.'' The 
first thing to teach is morality. "What man 
is he that desiroth life, and lovetb many 
days, that he ntH.J see good ? Keep tb; 
ton~e from e,il, and tby lips from speakiug 
gnile. Depart from evil, and do good; seek 
peace and pursue it." The second is godli,. 
netJB, and a con slant helutf in God', or,cr1igkt. 
' 11he eyes of the Lord are upon the right. 
eous, and his ears are o.een unto their cry.' 
The third thing is, the e?Jil of ,in: 'The face 
of the Lord is against them thnt do evil, to 
cut off the rememl.Jrance of them from the 
earth. The riA"hteoue cry, and the Lord 
beareth, end rlelivl"rcth them out ofalltheir 
troubles.' The fourth thing is ~he ne~e111it§ 
of a broken heart: • The Lord is nigh unto 
them that are of o. broken l,eart; ond 11aveth 
such as be of a contrite spirit.' The 0fth 
thing ie the i11eslimable IJle1Jsednl!l8 of being a 
child of God: • Many are rhe uUlictioua of 
the ri_ghteous: Lut the Lorcl delivt>reth him 
out of tbem oil. He keepetb all h;• booe,: 
not one of r ht>m is hroken. • '1'bo Lord re• 
deemeth the soul of his servants: u.od none 
of them tbot trust in h.im ehall be de,o, 
late.'" 

'l'beee several particule.rs Mr. Spurgeon 
illustrated and enforced u.t length, with 
great. point u.ud power. At the close of whiob 
be adds-

"In conclusion, Jet me solemnly say1 with 
all the instruction you may give to your 
children, you must all of you be deeply Cl?D• 
scious thu.t you Rrff not capuhle of dorng 
anything in the c>hild'• salvt1tion 1 but that 
it is God himself who from the flrst to the 
last must cO"ect it nll. You are a pen j G!ld 
may write with you, but you oannoi write 
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yourself. De ye therefore always mindful of 
this, that you must be first taught of God 
yourself, and then rou muet a.sk God lo 
te11ch, for unless e. h1~her teacher than yon 
joalruct the child, that child must perish. 
It is not all your instruction can aeve bis 
soul: it is the blessing of God reeling on it." 

AJ?ain, we say I let every Sunday school 
teacher purchase and study this e:r.celleot and 
instructive discourseJ of which we have only 
given a brief ouU.ine. 

Monument to the Memory Qf th"' Author ()f 
11 Puauaaives to Early Piet.y." 

WB are informed by a correspondent (and 

1 we gl,ully give the iDformatioD all the publi
city our pages can afford) that t.be Chu1·ch 

and congregation at Derby, over whom 
the Rev. J. G. Pike for more than forty 
1e,1rs so acccpta.blyanrl aucoassfuJly presided, 
rntend to erect a M ?nument to the me• 
mory of this lately eminent, bot now sainted, 
maD of God. We shall be very glBd to hear 
that a memento, Yforthy of the man whose 
memory is dear to us, h1niag been favoured 

~e e:~:!u~! tt~r!b°ot~ t:.eJ!i!!P~:rl~ :itt~ 
delighted to honour, is erected to mark ont 
the reating place of the mortal remains of 
him who is now shining as the brighlne88 of 
the firmament, and as the at.ars1 for ever and 
el"er. We understand Mr. Charles Steven
son, Atheneum Buildings, Derby, receives 
doDations to this fund. 

DENOMINATIONAL INTELLIGENCE. 
MINISTERIAL CHANGES. 

Be11els' Grun, Ken,.-The Rev. W. Glan
ville has resignrd the Pastorate of the 
Baptist Church. 

Bethany Majc,r, Monmouth.-The Rev. John 
Michi£el from Pennel and Llangwn. 

Brighton, Windac,r Strut, Sua3ex.-11he Rev. 
Joseph Wilkins from Leighton Buzzard. 

London Salter"• Hull Chapel.-Tbe Rev. 
Jesse Hob~on has re3umed the pastoral 
oversight of this BRptist Church on the 
retirement of the Rev. J. W. Todd. 

Rev. :ec~:seC:tfr:l:n ~~ili:~•b:u~--The 
Burwell, Camh.1.-Tbe Rev. E. Lewes from 

,vhiteh11.ven. 
Ll4nelly, .Lf.ber{aDenny.-The Rev. Thomes 

Lewis, fromNEl~hc';:hWJ1.'s."ulhshire. 

Brampton, Onslow Baptist Cbapel.-Tbe 
ceremony of layiu2' the foundation stone 
wes performed M11y 6th. After praver by 
the llev. J. S. Pearsall, the Rev. J. Dii:
wood, minister of the Church and con
gregation for whom the chapel is beini: 
erected, delivered thcintroducloryaddress. 
Tbo stone WH laid by tho Hon. Arthur 
Kinnaird, M.P. Allclresses wore delivered 
by the Hoo. A. Kinn11ird 1 and the Rev. 
Dr. Ste11.ne; the Ron. Dr. Angus and M. 
Hoopf"r offered prayer. About 400 por
Aons th~n SRt down to tea, after which the 
Ro,·s. B. S. Hollis, of Islington, and N. 
Hu.ycron, M. A., of Bristol, delivered 
short 1,ddressC's. 

Chippe11Allm, Mny 61h.-A n~w and elegant 
plnct" of worship fur the Baptist Church 
and congrei:ution wns opened for divine 
1en-iC'e. After prHyer by the Revs. 11. 
Milldledilob, uf Cnlne, and W. Kini,lnntl, 
(Tud.) of Devizes, the HoD. and Rev. B. 
\V, Noel, A.M., preoched from Rom. i.16. 
In the o.nernoon a public meeting wa■ 
held, presided ovt'r by G. W. Austie, E::iq. 
AdJrt•sso~ wore delivered by tbo Revs. 1'. 
Middleditch, of Fromo, C. Stanford, of 
Devizeii, W. Barnes, of Trowbrid_ge. D. 
Wus,ell. of Bath, A. G. J,'uller, of Melk
sharn. In the evening tbe Rev. W. Brock, 
of London, preached from l Peter i. 25, 
and closed the engagements of the day 
with prayer. The colleotion1 of tho day 
e.mountt"d to £00. 

PRESENTATION SERVICES, 
Bidiford.-On Wedneoday, April 23rd, the 

memlicro of t.ho Bapti,t Church, after a 

social tea, held a public meeting to com
Jllemore.te the completion of their pastor's 
aeven years' ministry among 1hem. Mr. 
R. Dyer, the senior cleacon, after a suitable 
speech, presented in the n&1De of the 
Church a aubstantial present to their pas
tor, B.Arthur, asa mark oftheirnnahated 
love and attachment to him. lnterf"sting 
apeeehes were then delivered by Messrs. 
R. Prior, T. Tucker, C. Wood, and the 
pastor, who reviewed the last seven[ears; 
during which period the Church an Sab
bath School bad more t.ban trebled, a 
heavy debt OD the chapel liq_uidated, aDd a 
Dew chapel at Abbotsb,un butlt aDd paid for. 

Paulto11, .SomerHt.-April 18th. A publio 
tea meeting was held in the Baptist Cb11.pel, 
when the po.stor, the Rev. H. ,v. Stem
bridge, was preaented by Mr. Gerard, in 
tbe name of the Church and congreg11tion, 
wit.b a handsome writing desk, beo.utifully 
furnished, as a token of their esteem1 

which was suitably acknowledged by Mr. 
Stembridg•. The Rev.D.Wassoll, or Bath, 
aDd other friends, add1· .. ,ed the meeting. 

REC'OGNITION SERVICE. 
Stockporl, April H.-A public tea rueetin g 

was held 1n the Baptist Cho.pel, Greek 
Street. to welcome the Rev. Joseph Py
well, as pastor, 11.t wl.iich about 300 persont1 
est down. Joseph Onne, Esq., the moyor, 
presided on the occasion, who, o.ner tea, 
m II few approprio.te remarks, introduced 
the prooeedingli of the evening. 1'he 
meeting was addreased by tho R,wa. F. 
'l'ucker, B.A. 1 of Manchester, W. F. Bur
chell, of Rochdale, N. K. Pug,loy, (fod.) 
J. Buckley, (Ind.) and Mr. Pywell. 
ANNIVERSARY SERVICES '1'0 BE 

HOLDEN. 
The Re~. 0. U. SpurgeoD wm (D.V.) 

pre11~b at the following plu.cea, afternoon n.nd 
evenmg: 
BUllildon, near Rcoding.--July 4,, 
Ru.hden, Northamptonahff's.-Ju.no 4. 
Bi,hop'• Slorlford.-Junc 6. 
Blm,!&am, Bsd1.-June 17. 
And in the Morning and afternoon at: 
Chelm~ford. (Mr. CorbitL's,)-June 10; aDd 

Mr. ,Viikfoswill preach in the EveDiDg. 

.Ba,-l~y, Hcrla.-July 10, Mr. Foremo.n 1 of 
Londoa, to vrettch morning Rnd evening, 
aod Mr. Marks, of Edoo Chapel, Clllll• 
bridge, ia the anernoon. 

Be.i:111 H,ath.-June 10, llH. H. IlaDka, of 
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,,-ool~ich, v.·ill preRch in the af\ernoon at 
3, nnrl the RPT'. J. George, of Walworth, 
in thP e-rrnin~ at half-past-si.J:. Train! 
1o Ahbcy ,Y-ooa evPry h.-o hours. 

Clieslm,,t, J!r,'1:..- Jur1e 12. Mr-. 'Wells, 
m<,rnm,r and e11;enin.g, ana Mr. Foreman 
in the aftC'rnOOu. 

TrR-in~ IPttYe Shorf"ditcb at ·9.90; 10; '12."'5; 
2.:lO; 3.30; 5.10; and return &t 3; 6; 6; 
end 9.45. 

TC>~ proTTded Rt all the places; and, Where 
there is a morning service, dinner also. 

BAPTISMS. 
Abi»_qnon, ~fay 5.-Four by Mr. ll:dgar. 
A_1,/,,,.,b11r_l/. Bt,,--'lr.·st, March 30. -Three ·by 

~[r. ~mith, of Httrrow. 
_n,, .. /ieu Ra;[,,, MHr. 4-.-Fourby Mr. -Burt. 
B():~1011, April l5;-1'hree by Mr. Bull. 
Ilr,:rifo,,.d, April 6.- Nine by Mr. Wood. • 
Bur_;_, St. Edmunds, May 41-Tbirteen re-

c,.ivrcl into the Church, after baptism, by 
.Mr. Elven. 

lJlu,,ham, Beda, Old Meeti1lg, ·May II.-
Four bv Mr. Abbott. . 

Chc/f-,,lwm. Camb..ay Clwpel, April20,-Ten 
bs Mr. Smith. 

Coqfrslwll, liar. ·ao.--Four by.Mr. Collis. 
IJu, stable, Old Chapel, Ma.r. 23.-Four. by 

:\fr. Carpen1er. 
G~f,,il-rbyrl, Denbi{J,.,hire, ·May ;J.8.-0ne ·by 

Mr. Rohi11son. 
Grt'lfon, l\~orlhamplonahire, April 24.-Two 

lrv Mr. H e.rdwick. 
Halifa.r, Trinity Road, April 13-Five by 

Mr. "'alrPra. 
Hr,l,don, Cornwall, Apr. 30.-Five by Mr. 

Wil~nn; two from bis Bihle class. 
Leicnfer, Refroir Sh-eet, Mar. 31.-Eleven; 

.A 11ril 2. fifteen hy Mr. Moroell, l"riar St. 
M •r.-b 2, two, and April 6, two L,y Mr. 
Wi~:,. 

Louth, Walkergate, April 13.-Four ·by Mr. 
ll:idrlall. 

Leomim,ter, April 20.-Two ·by Mr. ~ash, 
\ll'bo c •mmenced his pastoral duties ·here 
Jsst Fchrue.ry. OnA of tbe friends, who 
w11lks 1be dista.nceofei,aht milestorworship 
with us, has sinc-e opened his house for 
preaching. Our two friends, with one by 
rf.>~tore1 io~ and set"en by letters of diamis~ 
sion, hRve beeo. added lo the Church, and 
set down wilh us to' show forth the Lord's 
dt-ttlh.' 

Liverpool, April 20.-Tbree by Mr, Da.w
son. 

---- Sta•hope Street, Mar. 16.-0ne by 
Mr. Hu~bes. 

Lir,,ple.11 Stoke, .,,ear Bath, Apr. 27.-Two by 
Mr. H1111llf'y; the two e)dest sons of Mr. 
H. ttthing part in the service. 

Lontfon, Camf,eru:ell New Road, Feb. 24.
Four hy Mr. Allwood. 

-- Ch,,d,nll Street, Cl.erkenwcll, Feb. 28. 
-Nin,. hy Mr. Hazleton. 
-- ]Mf,11_,,fo,,,, CroH Street, April 30.-

fiii: hv I\Jr. Thomas. 
-- ·1'.,.ew Purk Street, Mo.y 1.-Twenty

one. M•y 22, "nd 29, thirty by llfr. 
fipUrf,!'f'On. 

]Jf11111,rlieHr, J\far. 20.-Three by Mr. Evo.es. 
l'ofe,.u:11rtJ1. 1-1·uru:ick1Jhit-e, Mar. 23.-'J'hreo 

b,· Mr. "'illdne. 
]\"n·fon, May 4.-Thrce hy Mr. Dnlc('r. 
PemlJrolre, Mar. 0.-Two by Mr. ,vu.lhcr. 

Pali.IA.all and Eaataote, NorfliampJr:m,11,i,,.,. 
April 13:--Four hy 1\(1·. Cho.mbcrleln. ,, 

Pill, 1rem· B,·~stul, Ap. 13:--Five l,y Mr. Lee 
Pu,·l¥ea, l'\by 7,-Tbree by Mr. ·Da'M:s. • 
Pl9111ou.Jh, G-t!orge '8lreet, May,7.-SoYen by 

Mr. Short, B.A. 
Ragland, M•y ll.-Threeby11lr. Ewence. 
Il.yde, f;l, of Wight, April 30.-Four. 8 

young man aud his wire·, and two ,-.o~g 
aisters. May ·l l.-Four more; the fa~ 
tbt'r and mother of the two ·sisters, 'Ind 
twro young females~ Ollb of whom bad come 
to scoff u.t tht" previous bu.plismt1. 

Sandersfool, Pem/Jroltetr'hir~ April 8;-Tbree 
b.v Mr. H. Lewis. 

Sheffield, E_qre Street, April -23. -Seven 
by Mr. Asbhe-rry. 

Sirlwwy, Mo,imouthsliir.e, M.ar.16.-Eight,by 
llfr. l>llis. 

Walton, S,!lfollc, May 4. - Two by Mr. 
Warren. 

Waterbeuth, ·Cambi., May 4.-Four, in t-be 
zl\""er, l>y Alr. Swith: one formerJy un Jn_ 
dependent; be has ·been supplying ,the 

~Oburch here. and bas been ,iuvited -to tb1~ 
pu.slorate. 

'Wil,:/en, Jled,, May 11.-Thi-ee by Mr. R•w
lwis. 

DEATHS. 

Ashworth. "Mrs. Sarah, of Bacup, Ml!,y 8th, 
a~ed 66 ,yea.rl'I. Mrs. Ashworlh had been 
a niember of the Secood Buptlilt Church 
'-17 yeu.1·s. 

Sharp, Chrfatopher, of Thorn Meadow, 
Bacup. May 61 h, aged 13. He was a very 
intelligent Sunday scbolt1r, He loved hi:1 
school, his teachers, and .his Saviour, on 
whose love, a short time before his det1.th, 
he addressed his p1:1.rents and family in a 
-very solemn is.nd interesting ruo.nuer. Let 
every Sunday school teacher ill-ke eucou-

!:~e1r::~~~-;~fT~::~cre in his ,work of faith 

Butolitfe, Mrs. Unchel, of Market Slrc('t, 
D"cup, April 27th, aged 62. Mrs. S:, 
d<-mise we.:i very eut.l<leo aod unexpected. 
She rose in apparent health, and com 4 

mit ted herself into the hnnd~ of Him who 
is the grent Shepherd 011d Bishop of sonht, 
and scarcely bud U1e words of her prayer 
lost {heir echo than ebe ceased to exist, 
and her immortal spirit .wos conveyed to 
the realms of the blesl. Bhe was o•pllzeu 
by the Rev. -- Ten1plcmnn, at Millwood 
Chapel, iu Yorlishire, aUouL tho yeur 1835, 
and was relnined ue o. memlwr of thot 
Church until 18-17; when, on her romovul 
with her fumily to Bucup tiho WD.9 Jismisse<l 
to the sccon<l llaptist Church here, und 
mainLu.iucd a cons1elcmt w11lk u.nd oonvcr
sation up to the time of her deo.Lh. 

Holfo,, Mrs. Fu.uny, Wi('hen<len Mu.nor 
House, Lee, Yurn1uu1h, Isle of ,vight, 
April 29, aged 90. M11ny yeo.rs a member 
of the Dsp11st Church, Lyminµ-ton, Ho.ots. 

Peo.rce, Mr. G., fu.Lhcr of tbe Uev. George 
Pearce, of Calcutto., at Rotherhitho, May 3, 
aged 90. He bad been 75 yeHrl a memLor 
of lho Christiun churoli, hu.,·iag beeu l>ap· 
tize<l when ho was 15 yeaN of ago. 

Jcnldusou, Seli11t.1., wil6 of our esteemed 
friend u.nd corrc!'lpondeut, Lbo Uev, J. Jen• 
kinson, ot"Oukhu.m, Al Hy 3, a.ftor ulong RU<l 
pHinful uWiction, ugcd 30 . . . . .Annoer, to Corre1ponde-nt1 mu,t be omitted tlai, montAfor wa»t qf room . 
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THE CHRISTIAN'S GLORIOUS INVENTORY. 

BY THE BEV. C. H. BPUBOEON, 

Miniltw qf Ne10 P«rk Street Chapel, Southwark. 

•• Therefore let no man glory in men. For all things are your's; Whether Paul, or Apr,l. 
Joa, or CephB8, or the world, or life, or death, or things present, or things lo come; all are 
yours; And ye are Chriat's; and Christ is God'a."-1 Coa. ili. 21, 22, 23. 

IT appears from this Epistle, that the Church at Corinth was very much 
divided on account of certain minis~ers who had at, diiferent times preached 
amongst them the word of God. Some of them felt a deep attachment to 
Paul, and they said, "I am of Paul ; '' others preferred Cephas, and they 
cried, "I am ot Cephas ; " while another portion followed after A polios, anJ 
declared, "I am of Apollos," So that the Church, which ought to have been 
one body, was sadly rent and divided by several parties who started up, follow• 
ing different leaders, Paul wrote the first Epistle to the Corinthians, in order 
to remove their strifes; and, if possible, to bind them again in the bon& 
of love and unity, to make of them one Church, to serve one Master, aud 
strive together for the faith once delivered to the saints. Now, beloved, the 
same t.hing that occurred in Corinth, has happened in London and elsewhere 
many a time. It is but right that. persons should feel an attachment lo those 
who preach the Gospel to them; but when this grows to on overwceniug 
adoration, when it beeomeg almost a worship, and persons are led to despise 
all other ministers, and will hear none beside that one man whom they belie<e to 
be the minister for God; then indeed, they need a solemn reproof as did thcoe 
Corinthians, and it is requisite to say unto them : " 'fhercfore, let no man 
glory in men; for all things are yours." To love the mon by whose meuns we 
are brought to know the truth, to have respect to him who speaks woudrous 
words, as God makes utterance by him, is indeed nothing but natural and 
just; but if we at any time enlt that man above the level he ought to stand 
upon, or put him above all others, so that we despise every other, and say, "I 
am of Paul, and will not hear Apollos ; I am of Apollos, and therefore cunnot 
hear Cephas," then it becomes n sin and iniquity; a transgression against God, 
against his Church, and his ministers ; and the solemn reproof comes home 
with an emphasis ; "Therefore, let no man glory in men, for all thing• ore 
yours, whether Paul, or Apollos, or Cephas," &c. 

Now Christian, rise ond wiJk through the length ond breadth or the land, 
and view your possessions this mon1ing. Nothing will tend so much to lessen 
your reverence for men or to check your glorying in them, as a vi,ion of 
whnt you are worth yourselves. If you see your own property, your own po•· 
•~s~ions, you 'till not bo then so much inclined to place too high,o vlllue ui,on 
one certain thing, though it mo.y be exceedingly precious, 

Punl was 11 wise reprover, he did not reprove sharply. After ho h,d ,aid, 
"Let no m1111 glory in men," mark how he reproves them ; "For nil thi11g• 
nro yours." llo u•ed no hard words. We have hcurd of ministers wlau uro 
perpetually whipping and scolding their hearers. It is on old s.1yin6 or 
those who understood horses os well as men, "The best way is to put 
the whip in the m11nger." Feed people well, and they will work well ; gi1•e 
them plenty of sound doctrine, nnd it will make them practicnl. It. is nol ,he 
w~y to make a practical people to be always talking about practice. F ccd lhcm 
With the manno. thnt comes down from henven, 11nd with soi,w of Lie honey 
out of the rock, and they will always be willing to strive fur lhl'ir Hu.t-lr, nod 
lobour for his conse, Moy God give you something lhis morning ,,.:,ilst we 
tell you what, Paul said in order to bring these persons too. rigliL CJ1:.lit ion. 
'First. of all, we have before us an invento,·y of the Chrisliall's pos,c,siom. 

"All things nre yours." Secondly, we have the title deeds, "Yo nro Cl,risVs, 
811rl Christ is God's;" and thirdly, we hnvo the conduct e.rpecte,I frunl a m~u 
who is BO exceeding rich; "Let no man glory in men." 

VoL. V. B 
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I. First or all, we have the INYilNT0RY OP TIIE CHRISTIAN'S P0SSHBBIONS. 
Tbe Apostle set• down at the top the total of the whole, and then he proceeds 
to mention the possessions one by one. The sum total is" ALL '.l'HINGS ·" 
but as these two words are said very quickl_r, and nre very gener•l in their me•~
ing, he part.icularizcs, and give, each or the things in its proper place. .First 
he says, "all things," and then he gives us a list which includes "ell things."· 

And first he says that all ministers are yours. As a Christian man, all kinds 
of ministers are yours, whether Paul or Apollos, or Cephas. All preachers 
are not Pauls; all are not like Apollos ; anJ all cannot speak like Cephas. But 
ministers of all kinds are yours, they are not their own, they be! •ng to the 
Church at large. There is Paul; he has a cleu, logical mind, he preaches good 
doctrine, and preaches it powerfully too; be is yours, go and hear him. '!'here 
is Apollos, who preaches with eloquence; he is not so much\ logician e.s an 
orator;_ he cannot reason, perhaps, put he putsthou~htsinto beautilul shapes, 
and delivers them well, go and hear .A.pollos. There 1s rough Cephas, a plain, 
blunt, honest., out-spoken man; he never minces matters; what he says he says 
out of his henrt, con amore; his whole soul goes with every word. Do not cle,'!pise 
him. You may like Paul better, and .A.polios may be more to your taste, but 
Cephas has' his work to do as well as Paul, and all are yours-their talent,, 
their sta.tion, whatever they possess-all are •yours. You sometimes speak ot' 
"my minister." Yes, you have a particular minister, but I.hen all ministers 
are your,,, not only that special one, but all who are called of Gou ; ~hatever 
rna,v be their peculiar mode of preaching, they are yours to profit by, if indeed 
they are God's sen•ants. There is Boanerges; be preaches of the wrath to 
come in a thundering manner ; his sermous alarm you; he drugs a harrow 
across your soul; he speaks as if he had just come from the top of Sinai, 
where the thunders of God were pealing, and the lightning flashing beneath 
his ft'et; he speaks like a man impressed with solemn awe, as if he had for a 
while traversed the lake of fire and brimstone, and bp.d descenrled into the 
abysses of hell, and s,•en the horrid pit, where the wicked lie, and bite their 
bonds. Henr him, ke is yours. There is anothe1•, a Barnabas, he sµeuks words 
of gentle comfort. You seldom hear thunder from him; he is the soft ernning 
breeze ; h~ has healing beneath his wings ; gently he speaks to the broken
h, e.rted, end bindeth up their wounds. You love to hear him. He is quite as 
useful aR Boanerge,, and Boanerges is as useful as Barnabas; ,rn,l t!tey a,e 
both yours. One is a loving John, sweet in bis disposition. You c11 n reud love 
in his eyes; he h11th leaned his head on the bosom or Jesus; und when ho 
speaks he says, "I bt'seech you love one another." Another, io li•I' l'dcr; lw 
seems to call fire from heaven on your head ; lie spcnks terribly of the lu,t cloys 
whereiu sLall come scoffers, and of the fire which shall consume lhe ungodly. 
Both Peter and John have their sp~cial province, and tkey are your.,. When 
God has blessed a man ; when there is an unction from • the Holy One 
Jesting on him, when he can trace his descent from the Apost.l,•s by being _u 
1ollower of the Apostles, and preaching opostolic doctrine in 11n npostohc 
manner, then indeed you may say he iA yours, for "all are yours, w hcthor Paul, 
ul' Apollos, or Cephas." "'l'l.ieu how little ano. narrow-minded um I," perhaps 
1 he Uiu·i•tian will say, " that 1 have not cared for t.his or that man, becnu•e he 
w11• not exactly after my mud11." Oh, dear creatures, would you hove the 
making or God's ministers? A sorry lot they would be if Y"u hnd. God 
u,okes them as he pleases, and sends them into the world after his own fashwn, 
each with his own work to do in his own manner. But. thc,v nrc nil yours. 
J here is a minister who preaches very sweetly; well he is yom·;, he is ymir 
,nva11I, your waiting-man, you are not his; he is not a lord ullll mnster over 
you, but your servant-" Oursolves your servants, for Christ's sake." Who
e•er he is, if Im be a true minister or God, he will profess himself to be the 
..,,,ant of the \Jhur0h, your positive property. M~ke all tho uo1' you can_of 
him thtn. '.l"ry au<l recollect 1111 the good things he may so.y; whalovor choice 
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utterances, whntever golden sentences and ailver words come from his lips, 
treasure t.h 'm up, for they are all yours, whether they be the words of Paul, or 
Apollos, or Cephas. This is the first article in the inventory. 

And next, the world is ours. 'J'his great world, considered naturally, the 
home wherein we live, is all ours. Men have carved it out for themselves ; 
worldlings have said, 11 So much is mine, and so much is mine. Yonder fields 
belong to that rirh man, and the houses there, in that park, belong to such 
another." They may call it theirs if they like, but the world is yours. It is 
yours as much as if you had a legal title lo it here below ; it is yours, not in 
imagination, or conception, but in reality. Do you ask me how it is? I tell 
you, the world only stands for you. If you and all your fellows were gone 
out of it, if the righteous were departed, the world at once woul,l be a desert. 
11 Ye are the salt of the earth." Take you away, and the world would be 
turned into rottenness and perish. 11 Ye are the salt of the earth," the con
serve, the preserve of it, it abides for you. The world is but the scalfolrl of 
your soul's salvation; it is but the place where you prepare yourselves to enter 
into the world above. This world had been consumed by fire long ago, if it 
were not for the righteous. God bids the flames tarry till he has taken oil his 
children home. He only keeps the world for the sake of his elect. It is 11 

deliased world! The trail of the serpent is in, and it is spoiled; its beauty i! 
marred, it is e. fair world but a fal;ie one, its glory is departed. God wonlc\ 
utterly ilestroy it but that he intends his Church to be fostered in the wil,ler
ue~s, and he will not sweep the wilderness away ~ill he hath carried his pcuple 
through it. 

This world is ours; there is not 11, speck of it which is not yours; th~ 
whole of it is yours, from the cast to the west, from the nort.h to the south. 
The lands of untrodden snows are yours; the wide, expansive ocean is yours ; 
yon blue sky with a.II its gems of stars is yours. "All things are yours." 
One mBn says, 11 That is mine! that is mine! " He knows not whnt he suys, 
it is yours. It is lent t-0 him for e. little while; he occupies it; he. is but 11 

tenant;· he is but the man who takes cora of your house for you. It is yo11,,
house though he lives in it and enjoys it.. He stretches himself upon the 
couch, but the house is yours. And it shull be 1onrs by and bye, when 
Jesus Christ shall come e. second time, without sin unto salvation, and she.II 
reign upon the earth with his ancients gloriously. Then sho.11 you wear 
a crown, and shall be made n king and e. priest unto your God, and sho.11 
on the enrth for a thou,and years. 

This world is yours now. 11 Nay, but," sayest thou, "I am poor, and hnv,c 
but little of it." It is thine, notwithstanding, only thou art not yet come of 
ago. The son, before he is come of age, is as truly the heir of all the property 
as ho will bo when he comes in~ full possession. He has enough for his ncco.ssi• 
lies, but not more; still he says," It 1s mino, and when tho day shall come tllt\t I 
am twenty-one, I will have it nil." So, Christian, thou art a child, and it would 
not do to give thee all at once; thou art not come of age; but when thou hnst 
pWlsod through thy time of probation, thou sha.lt say, 11 It is miue." llut cli.cl 
I hear thee say that thou hadst not enough of this world'" nccossit.ics P Hush, 
he silent, or elae the promiee is broken-" Bread shall be given thco, nncl Lhy 
waters shall be sure." I know thou hast enough, or if thou secst not enough 
at present, yet it is coming to thee. God will not leuve, thee, if he brine thcP 
ever so low in poverty, still trust him, for his promise is engaged to "''l'Pl.V th,v 
wants. "The young lions do lack and suffer hunger, bnt they th11t wuit on th<' 
Lord shall not lack any good thing." 'fry thy Lord by faith. 'If thon h, .. 1 
~o situation, no means for providing for thyself, yet ask him and he will give 
it. If thou hast no pince to lay thy head, God shall provide it i'or the~. 
However deep thy distresses may be, he will nover let thee perish. Hi, houor 
13 _engaged, nnd ho will to.ke care of thee; e.nd poor as thou art, thi• world i• 
thine. Drow, then, on thy hea,enly banker, go and ask thy God for whnt thou 
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wan test, and as truly as he is God, he will hear' the prayer of the destitute and 
will not despise thy prayer. • ' 

_ And next., ''life" is our,. Have you never heard persons any, "Oh! if I 
might but die and depart and be with Jesus?" Aud you have heard them 
ut.ler sometimes a very silly wish, " Oh ! that I lu,d wings like a dove." Now 
if they had wini;:s like the dove, what would they do with them? Whero 
would they put them? "Oh!" t.!1ey sa.,-, "that I had wings like a dove, then 
I would fic-e awa.v and be at rest." No; you would not be at rest, for if you 
were to llce away before your work were .-lone, you could nol rest. But when 
your work is done, lh<'n you will bent rest without the wings of a dove. There
fore do not muke such a silly request any more, but be content to wait and 
~al:Y· Moreover, look _not upon life as ouch ac. evil thing. It is a good thing: 
1t 1s one ot the good tlimgs we possess. I know some say, ".Ah! this file it 
is a howEng wilderness," a place where we are obliged to sing ' 

u Lord, what, a wretchP.d land is this, 
1.'bat yields us no supply." 

I do not. know what was the matter with Dr. Watts when he wrote that. I 
think he mu,t have been ~colding somebody a little while before he composed 
it. I like him a great deal better when, in another place, he says, 

" The men of grace have found, 
Glory btgun Oelow; 

Celestial frui1s on £>arthly ground, 
From faith and hope may grow. 

Then let our songa abound, 
And every tear be dry; 

We're marching through Immanuel's ground, 
To fairer worlds on high." 

A. "howling wildemess," Sir? Yea; this world is a howling wildernes~, and 
it is you tliat make the howling ! There would be no how ling if you did 
not make 1t ! It is a glorious life, after all, when a man knowa how to enjoy 
it and how to improve it. What! be ashamed to live here when I have 
1uch m<'ans of doing good and glorifying God, and such pleasant seasons 
of comniunion wi1 h Jesus, and such preparations for eternity. What! count 
life nothing? It is one of the greatest blessings we possess ; and to stop 
here till our portion of labour shall be done is a bleasing. Nor would we 
wish to have onr lives ahortened by a single hour if Goel hnd predcslinated the 
time and ita end. I think that man has morbid views who does not think life 
a blessing, und think, witli all its trials and sorrows, it is still a preeious ge'II 
It may be set in a ring of iron, but it is a gem notwithstanrl1ng. Life way, 
be hidden in the depths like a poor pearl, buL he thnt by failh r,an pin!· tile 
<liver will fetch the pearl up and see its vnlue. Methinks an 1111gel in heavon 
might be glad to live on earth for the good he might do. What! if I may ~e 
tl1e means of saving sonls from hell, if I can wipe away the mo,n·ncr's t_o11r, 1f 
God shall help me to bind up the broken in heart and to set f,·ce the prisoner, 
if my fellow man by my means can be led in t.he pnths of right.-ousness, if souls 
can be snatched from perdition, and heirs of earth be mado heirs of heaven, by 
my staying here, then, 0 God let me live! Methinks, the liliJ of Methusclnh 
were well purchased, and that we might well brook even such a long delay from 
lieuven, if we could serve God by staying here. Don't look upon life as 0 

curse, Chri3tians ! Count it a blessing, ond seek to make it so. It will be full 
of weeds and thistles to thee if tliou dost not plough it; but if thou ploughest 
life with the plough of persevering industry nnd goodness, thou wil~ mnko it 
hke a garJen of the Lord. Thou canst make the wildernCSII blo,som like Eden, 
ttn<l the desert shall be u. very Cu.ruicl for joy; so thnt the mountains and htlh 
slrnll break forth before thee into •inging, and nil the trees of the field sholl _cl?P 
tncir hands. Y,·s ! Paul was right when ho wrote it u. blessing, for u. blessing it t 

Now wlien ,,c eomo to the next, that does not seem to be of any vnlue at, al i 

-" or death." .But, beloved, what were life if it were not fo1· Jeath? 1heJe 
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be some books that have plain letter till you come to !he "Finis," which i9 
illuminated ; so it ie often with life: it is printed in black letters till you come 
to the last leaf, and that page ie lit up with glory-for that page is death! 0 
life! I would call thee a curse if I could not see death behind. To live here 
always, who would wish it? To walk perpetuully thio earn~ earth, and to 
dwell here absent from the Lord and present in the bony, thn.t were indeed a 
curse. But life is a blessing because afler life cometh death. Yea, death itself 
ie a blessing to the Christian! Usually we look at death not so much as whai 
it is as what it appears to be. Death is an angel; it is the fairest in crution. 
llut death sometimes dresses itself in terrible garmentd. lt appears to be 
terrible but it is not. Moreover, we think death to be dreadful because we do 
not see the whole of death. You know why Belshazzar trembled when he saw 
the handwriting on the wall: it was because be could see nothing but the 
hand-he could not see the body. That is why we are afraid of the hand of 
death-because we see nothing but, the hand. If we could see death we should 
count it a cherub. Death indeed is not a dreary thing. Those who know how 
to commune with death from day to day will never be afraid of tnlking or 
tninking of it. It is the gate to endless joy ; and do we dread to enter there? 
What is it? The grave is a bath where my body shall, like Esther, bathe 
itself in spices, until its Lord shall say ".Awnke !" and I shull rise from my 
grave clothed in immortality and glory to dwell with him for ever. 

Death! I have often trembled at thee. In midni~ht hours I have thought 
it were terrible to die, and I have shaken at t.hy pnle apparition. 0 Death ! 
thy ghastly appearance heth sometimes frighted me; I have strfren to run 
nway from thee. But thou art my slave, Sir, now! and I will not tremble at 
thee more. Death, thou art mine! I write thee down 11 clrnttcl, a part of my 
own property. Take heed how thou triest to make thy master trembl>. Thon 
01t not m!lmaster, Drath; but I am tbine! Come hero! Give me thy 
hand. 0 death! be it mine to talk with myself every duy, and to tulk with 
thee, too. It cloee us good to see the crossbones nnd skull und to 
see in the graveyard the remnants of mortality. 1 t is beneficial to our 
•pirits to look down nnd see that however high our powers our heads must
be lo.id low ; however lofty our oppearance we must benll down and our body 
must become a carnival for worms and must be scatterer! like the dust of tho 
highway to the four winds of heaven. It ie good to t.hink of that, and then to 
think-nftcr nil, with all its gloom and its shroud, with nil that is diswul ubou& 
it, deoth is ours. 

Oh! it is plcn~ont t.o think well of deoth. I hnvo hellrd of o good Christ.ion 
who wos oskcd if she was afrnid to die? She replied, " I have dippod my foot 
in the river Jordun every morning before breakfast for these forty y,·nrs, und [ 
am not nfrnid of the current now." 0 it is good tn die o.t Inst when we know 
what it. is to 1..lte every duy. Paul said, "I die dnily." Well, ii' wo dio every 
day, it will not bo hard to die in our lust dny. You will not be ofrnid ol' death 
if you love t ho Lord. If you knew deuth you would not be ufruid of it, but 
you would fod it to boo joyous thing. You are thinking of I.hut lonely ehnm
ber where the friends stand by your side when you bid I hem nil adieu; you are 
thinking of !ho pnins onrl groans and strife anti dread solemnity of' the hour; 
but think not of •uch things. 'l'hink thet the Lord will como to meet thee, for 
he will como; and your soul will stretch its wings in huslc ond !ly away 
to heov,·n. ·would you be afraid to dio with Jesus? You would 
not be al'ruid if you stood where I sometimes stand-by the bedside of the 
dying saint. I have taken the hand of such a one, uncl he has sairl to mo, 
"Brother, this is the pluce that pro,·eth thut !ho Lord is gracious! Tam 
going; mv heart ond slrenglh fail me, but he is the strength of my life und 
my portion for e,•er." And his eyes have llushc<l with the very fire of ~lo,·y, hi, 
lips h111·c breathed sonnets, his looks •poke volume;, his hen rt seem,,[ over• 
flowed wilh eternity, and his whole soul rudiaut with i:nmorlality. 0 it i• a 
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cheering tl1ing t;o stand by when a Christian dies, to see him stand on the pre• 
cipice of life, and clapping his wings ere he takes his Hight, not into a 
vast unknown, but into a sea of light and love unknown, in which he floats 
until he reaches the gates of paradise. Oh! it is doubly sweet and blessed to 
witpess such a spectacle of joy. Death. is ours, then, we will not fee.,· it, for it 
i.. indeed a privilege one day to die. 

Then comes the next, "thin_qs present" a.re ours. Come, beloved, let us 
see what are our" things present" t.o day. One says-" prosperity is one of my 
things present ; the Lord is blessing me in this world, and I have many joys, 
many comforts, nothing to complain of, everything to be thankful for." Well, 
that is thine ; but take care my brother that thou makest it thine to profit by. 
A.las ! prosperity has something the elfect upon the soul which the holidays 
of Capua had upon the Roman soldier; it weakens the soul and takes away 
its power. Do not let it be ,o with you. It need not be so, for if by the 
help of God's Spirit thou art sanctified, prosperity may be of use to thee, for 
it is one of the " things present." It is thine. 

" A.h !" says another, "adversity is present to me. I am suffering in body 
excruciating pains, and my circumstances are not what I should wish them to 
be. I nm exceeding pained, and tossed to and fro. I am like a poor sea
bird, lost in the wide ocean, tossed up and down, up and down from the base 
of the waves to I.he billows crown." .Adversity is thine. It will do thee good 
man; it will help to bind thee up, e.nd brace thy nerves and aintws; it will 
strengthen thee for labour. God bast put thee in the furne.ce thy dross to 
consume, thy gold to refine. Look on e.dversity as a blessing. In everything 
give God thanks, as much for thy trio.ls ll.B for thy joys, e.a much for thy 
tempte.tions as for thy delivere.nces, as much for the bitters in thy cup as for the 
sweets, for the aame loving he.nd that put t-he one there, mingled the other. 
All things present are thine. Then there is Providence. That is alwe.ya pre
sent, and it is yours. ".A.ll things work together for good to thew that love 
(p-od." Then, there is justification. That is a present mercy. "Therefore 
being justified, we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus." The.t is 
yours. Then, here is the Bible, that is a present thing, and that is yours. 
There is not a precious promise in it from Genesis to Revelations, but it is 
yours ; there is not a single choice sen(ence in it, but it ia yours. .All things 
present belong to you. What else is there P Why, there is adoption, for "_ye 
e.re now children of God." That is yours. Thore is final perseverance which 
God promises even now. He will keep his children, and preaerve thew to 
the end. That is yours. .A.go.in, whatevm- ye can conceive whatever i• 
glorious, which is present with you now, is yours. 

But now comes the climax; "thin9s to come.'' The~e e.re yours; what! 
ttrt thou trembling e.t the "things to come P" .Art thou saying, " I dread Lhe 
future. My poor ship bath borne so many storms, I fear to go forward." 
Olt ! tremble not, the future is thine; and, if it should be a futuro of storms 
and hurricanes, and t-empests e.nd rocks, and quicksands and shoals ; it is 
thine. Thy Captain will steer thee through. Let death be in tho future, with 
iLti shade and gloom, it is thine; it is one of the things to come. 'Jhcn, after 
death, the lying in the grave for a time ia thine. 'l'be resurrection, when thou 
slrnlt start from th" grave in the body, is thine; the awful trump that sholl 
startle the world, the books th11t are oponed, tho blazing lightnings, the terrific 
Lltuu,l,•r• e.rc thine; the trembling universe with 1111 tho drend mnteria.l of 
ju.d9ment, the mighty J uclge himself is thine; thy brother, thy friend ; und 
the conllagral ion of the universe, the l:l_ving away of hoaven and of earth, the 
full in!.( of the st.urs from heaven, like withered fig lcuvcs from the trco, ull tho~o are 
thine; the rocking of creation, the tossing to and fro of matter, the eurth· 
ciualcc, tlw trembling spheres, the shaking uuivcrso, the dissolving _orbs,_ all 
: !te,e are thine; ull that, is terrible, mnjeslic, sublime, terrific, ttll u thine. 
Let thine im11ginutio11 guLhet· around it all the dread things whicli ure to com~; 
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these ere thine. Thy sowl enshrined in immortality, shall say, " H is all 
:mine." 'Ihe great dread drama which shall receive its ten-:ible consummation 
after deal h, is thine. If there be a hell that is horrible, to the wicked, as 
there most assuredly is, it is not for thee ; but if there be a heaven, 
glorious and great as it is, it is for thee. There is not a harp in heaven 
which is not thine, nor a crown in heaven which is not thine. Think ye 
of the streets of gold, they are thine; for they are "things to come." Think 
of the Most High God himself; he is thine, and thou shalt feel him to be so. 
0 Christiuns ! heaven is yours, and if at any time ye can mou"t the top of 
Pisgah, and see 

Sweet fields bevond swelling flood, 
Arrayed in living green, 

do you directly afterwards say, ".A.h ! these sweet 
whenever you sing that sweet hymn 

"Jerus&le.n, my happy home_,, 

Jay a stress on the word "my" : 
u Jerusalem, fflf/ happy home I 

N ume ever df"ar to Mt, 
Soon shall my labours hRve an end, 

In joy, and peace, &nd thee !" 

fields are mine." .A.nd 

It is not a fiction Christians, that it is yours, but it is a reality. Try, 
beloved, if you can picture heaven to thyself. I think I hear thee say, 
"Is this heaven ? and am I there? Have I a crown upon my head ? and nm 
I clad in white? 0 glorious world! I never conceived heaven to be like this. 
I had pi1·tures, I had dreams, I had imftginations: but this hut.h far outdone 
all that I ever conceived. 0, wondrous heaven, how glorious thou nrt ! and 
there is my Christ!" I know not what thou wilt say of him. It were nlmost 
blasphemy tn try to utter words about him; but when thou art with him, lying 
on his breast for aye, feeling his sweet heart palpitating 11gninst thee, and 
knowing that the God Man lored thee with an everlasting lo\'e, and feeling 
that that heart is for ever and ever thine, by the sweetest tie of blessed reln
tionship-tb~n wilt thou find I hat "things to come" are thine, for heaven 
has become thineact.ual possession. This, then, i~ the Christian's glorious inven
tory. He is rich indeed, who can own these thing,, nnd who c11,n tnko up thi, 
language; "all things are mine, whether Paul, or A polios, or Cephas, or life 
or death, or things present, or things to come." 

II. Now, we come to the TITLll DllEDS. 'fhe title d~ds, you will see, nro 
drown up in the name of Christ; "ye are Christ's, Christ is God's." As I am by 
nature apnrt fl'Om Christ, none oft ho~e things nre mine ; they are nil ngainst me. 
Deat-h would not be mine without Christ ; it would be indeed a terrible doom. 
Life is not mine without Christ; that were dangerous indeed, to·live here with• 
out him. All I have comes to me through Jesus. Come, then, let me 
look &t the title deeds, and see if I am interested in them. '!'hose things nre 
yours because you Ql'e Christ's, end Christ is God's; you sometimes sing that 
hymn, end II very sweet one it is, 

"When I can read my title clear,· 
To maoaione in the ekie■ ; 

I'll bid r~rewell to everf fee.r, 
And wipe my weepmg eyes." 

And some persons sing that who cannot read their "Title" clear, bocnuse 
they h11vo not any title to read; the " mansions in the skies " wero never made 
for them, and they have no right or title to them. So they muy sing and sing 
for ever, but they have no possession. But some of us have. Come, then, 
and let us read our title deeds. They consist of two parts. First, "yo nro 
Christ's;" and Second, "Curist is God's." 

"Ye arc Christ's." Cowe, Christian, soliloquizo thus with thyself: "My 
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soul, art thou Christ's? Canst thou say that thou art his in a three-fold 
sense F A,·t thou Christ's by the F athcr's donation of thee t.o Christ? .Ai·t 
thou Christ's by purchase through his blood P And urt thou Christ's by thiue 
own consecration of t.l1pelf to him P Am I Christ's by eter;ial d•,-iation 
because God the Father gave me to the S011? Can I look back and see my 
name in life's fair book set down? Can I with holy faith look back and see 
th_e rolls of desti1_1y, and read my name therein P Ha:ve I en bumble, holy 
f,nth that I was given to the Lord long ere U1e foundat10ns of the earth were 
builded, or the pillars thereof were piled? Am I his?· Can I say, 'This 
covenant made of old, doth stand for ever fast?' Can I say that I was 
given to him? Do I rejoice in that sovereign electing love which gave me to 
the Sariour, for no reason whatever in me, but simply of his own free grace.? 
If so, that is one proof that I am Christ's. 

"But. again, my soul, canst thou look ba ~k and see thyself to be Christ's by 
bloody purchase I \,\'hen thou goest to Gethsemane, do those drops of gore 
fall upon the ground for thee? When thou goest·to Gabbatha, canst thou 
think that ignominy and plucking of the hair was for thee? And at Calvary, 
canst tllou feel that all its terrors were for thee? Canst thou sing like this:-

Or, with another poet, 

• Ilere I sit, for ever viewing, 
Mercy's streams, in streams-Of blood; 

Precious drops my eoul.bede"ing, 
Plead and clu.im my peace wiLh -God,' 

• Oh! how sweet to view tbe flowing, 
Of hi~ soul-redeeming blood ; 

With divine a.ssUTanoe knowing, 
'l'haL he wude rpy pcuce wiLh God."' 

Do you feel you were Christ's by bloody purchase, and can· you- say with 
Dr. Watts,-

"Mvfoi~h doth Jay•herhnnd, 
On that dear h.,.ad of thine; 

Wliiif-' like a. penitent I sto.nd, 
Aud there con Jess my sin . ., 

.At a certain Primiti,,e Methodist pruyer meeting, a brother was not able to 
pray, and somebody else further down in the meetir.g, according to their rather 
disorderly manner, called out, "Brother, plead the blood, plelld the blood; 
Lhen vou l\'ill be able to pray." 'fhe brother nuderstood him well enough. 
He be"gan pleading the blood of J esu~, and then he could pray indeed. 0 my 
eoul ! canst thou plead the blood? My heurer, canst thou plead the bk,o<l? 
My brother, my sister, canst. thou say the sa<,rifice of Jesus wus for thee P 
Dost thou feel that he bought, thee and paid for thee P thut tho 
sacrifice was made for thy guilt? that,. he died especially for tlly sins? 
Canst thou 11,:propriate Jesus to thyself? Ifso, thou oanst appropriate ovory· 
Luing, since" ye are Christ's, and Christ is God's." . . 

But we are Christ's bv consecration. Now, let me ask yon tins question 
..gain ; are you Chri.it's by consecration? Can any of you recollect the duy 
,.,Jieu you could say, , 

., '1'is done, tho great trn.n■Rction's done, 
I um my Lord's

1 
und he is mine,; 

He drew me, anct followc1l on, 
Charmed to obey lhe word divine." 

Dost mind ihc place, tho plot of gro•rntl where Jesus met thee? .Ah! oomo 
or us can luok back allll I ell the spot to an inch where we first i;ave our hearts 
to J c,u~; many of' the Lord's people cannot do it., and it is not necessary !hoy 
should; but yet ihcy <:an say, "I am the Lortl's und he is mine." Dost thou 
f0,·l tl,i, mo,·11111" that tl,ou li:ist gi1'e11 thysclr to tho·Lord Jesus; that thou 
a:·t noL thy nwn~bu1 twin~ bougl,t with 11 price, thou hust willingly gil'en thy· 
,elf' lo ~im? Hast t!10u takeu OliriiL for thine all, and host tl10u given up ull 
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to Cbriet? If Christ were to walk up this aisle, and come to each one of you 
and eay, "Sinner, lovest thou me?" what answer would you give him? If he 
were now f.o step from pew to pew, and look at each of you, shewing you bis 
scnrred hand with the print of the nails, and sRying, " wouldest thou give 
thyself for me," what woula be your answer? There are many of you who 
would turn aside to the ways of darkness, many of you would turn aside to 
sin and wickedness ; 8lld even the best of us might well hear the question 
aeke<l-

H' CRn you cleave·to your Lord P can-you c1ea\'e to yoar Lord P' 
When lbe many tum aside, 

<:Jan you wilness that he liath the living Word, 
Ani:i none-on "Partb l.reeide P 

Do we answer "We can P" do we &n9wer II we can 
1'brough bis love's constr-aining power?" 

But oh! remember lhe 61:"sb is weak, 
And will shrink in the trying hour; 

Do you wish to give yourselves-up·wl1olly to Christ? Have you done so? 
Then all things are yours; because you .are Christ's by consecration, because 
you have given youraelves to him. 

If you cousecrate yourselves- to Jesus you will never find him a hard 
master; I have· known him now some little while, ond he hath be!'n exceed
ingly kind to his unworthy servant. I have naught to find fault with him, 
but much with my.elf. . .A. blessed master be is. 0 youth, or maiden, if 
thou wouldest love him, thou wouldest find him worthy of thy love in all 
respects. 'Why, methink<1 his very name is enough to make you love him. 
"My Master!" How sweetly doth." my Moster" sound! res, he is my 
Master, ond your master, if you have.become his servont., ond have givenyour
eelves to him. But, if thou art not Ch1,ist's, thou hnst nothing, thou nrt a poo,· 
miserable creature. How canst thou livo if thou ort not Christ's? How 
wouldst thou face i:;rim death, how wouldst thoa stand before Christ when he 
shnll sit on hi;i throne? Dost thou think thou shall be oblo to hcor his 
thundering V-Oice; "Deport ye cursed r" .A.re thy ribs of steel, ond thy 
Lones of brass P If they be, they will be broken when he sp,•aks in his wrath. 
0 then beloved, "Ki,s the Son lest he be angry, and ye perish from the wn~· 
when his wrnth is kindled but a little. Blessed nro oil they that put their 
trust in him." 

We must only hint at the other portion. In order to link us thoroughly 
with Go<l, tl1ere is something else besides our being Christ.'s, nnd thut ,,., 
"Christ i., GfJd's." ·with one hand Christ links himscll' to men, with thl' 
other lw i• juinO{\ to God; and thus God end men ore uni1cd. Oh! think oi 
this. 'l'here is a link betwcon thee and lho Godhead. 'l'he God thnt thou ,·11Hst 
not conccirn ol', tho skirts of whose garments are dork with iuc(foblo ligl,t, 
loo sple.J1di<l for mun to view, that mighty Go<l, lilling immcusit.y, the lnliuito, 
lho oil things in one, is linked w.th thee, for Christ gi,·eth theo his lmnd-thy 
brother, flesh nnd blood Lke thyself; and he giveth God his hund, the fellow 
o(' !ho etcrnul, tho inliuite God, very God of very God; uud yet, very nurn of 
very ru,in ! Oh, wlmt 11. glo1ious thought, that my deed is stumped by tlw 
Fol her und by the Son! It has the seal of them both. "Yo ure Christ's oud 
Chri•t is God'.:" und ha,·ing Christ, oud being Christ's, I hove nil I hinge iu 
him. All thiugs oro yours, for "ye ore Christ's, ond Christ is God's." 

Dut before l ocrue lo t ho third point, let mo osk you, dear friends, now I o 
put this quesliou to your con,cieuce, .A.re you Christ's P Oh! how mnny there 
arc who uttcud God's hou•e, ond neYet· foci any personal upplicution of t ho 
truth! How mnny ore there of you who sit Sunduy nflcr ::;unduy, und wccl.
duy nfter week-duy, 11coring sermon•, and nc,·cr getting uny pr01it by them;-
0, sirs, prenching is not dnlcl's ploy. Some persons snJ, "l will go nnd hc1>r 
a sermon;" ,md they go-just to umuse themselves. llut, do you think tlrnt u 
ll·ue winidcr will prcucL to umuse yo1.? fa it his L1,sincss so to do? Ul:, 
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believe me, it is solemn work to stand and speak for God, and in his nnrne. 
Did you ever think whnt it is to preach God's word P Oh! if nt the last great 
day it shall be ~hown that we have not preached faithfully to you, if wo have 
declared not th<' whole counsel of God, you indeed, must perish, but your blood 
will be required at our hands! Aud, then, do you know what solemn work it 
is to hear? Oh! if the damned spirits in hell could come to earth, they would 
let you know what solemn work it is to hear the Gospel. Think not that thou 
canst hear the Gospel without having thy salvation or damnation increased 
I-hereby. There is not a word of the Gospel that ever enters into man's ear, 
that he shall not be brought to account for. I beseech you, as you believe in 
the Bible, as you believe that there is no salvation out of Christ, to lay these 
t.bings to heart. They nre not trifles, they are not imaginary things, they are 
not that which concerns your body, but they concern your eternal existence. 
You are rich or else you are poor ; you are Christ's or the devil's ; you are on 
the road to heaven or to hell-which is it P Oh, let the question ring through 
y<Mir ear- Whirh i., it, heaven or hell? Which is it, HEAVEN OB RELL P Oh, 
let not that word, if it be e'er so harshly spoken, be rejected by you; bnt 
answer the question to your soul; and if honest.Jy thou art obliged to say "I 
fear I am on the road t-o perdition," then, remember, if you feel that, if you 
confess your sin, Jesus Christ hath come into the world to save sinners
'.' this is a fuithfo.1 saying, and worthy of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus came 
into the world to save sinners;" not everybody, but~• sinners," ell those who 
will acknowledge and confe~s their title, shall be saved by divine grace. lfyou 
are a sinner, he will most assuredly and certainly save you. Go, tell him that 
you ere a sinner, and he will daliver you from the wrath to come. 

III. Now the lhird thing is, what is THE DUTY OP A HAN WHO HAS SUCH 
LAll.GE ESTATES, AND SUCH LARGE POSSESSIONS p .. Let DO man glory in men, 
for all thing,, are yours." If II man h11s everything he has no right to glory 
about some litlic thing. A man perhaps bas one gold ring, which is all he has 
iu the world, and you will see him wearing it on his finger every day, and 
putting his hnnd in such a position that. everybody may see it; ·but he who 
has much D!'ed not he pa~ticular about a little thing being seen. For inste.nce : 
what does ll<-r Majesty the Queen care that other people shall know what 
plate and jewels she ha'! ot Windsor P Everybody knows that she is rich, that 
she has an abundance, and therefore it is not necessary that she should display 
some little thing. Whenever you find a person glorying in some little thing 
you may be suro he is acting contrary to what he should be acting. [ cRnnot 
conceive how a Ch1~stian man who has every thing can be proud because he 
has a litlle talent or e little wealth, or position, or station. Do not be proud 
of that, but say-" That is one stone in my estate; it is one little pebble ~h~t 
lielh in one of the brooks in my large domains. True it is mine; but 1t'" 
nothing to boast of." "Let no man glory in men for nil things are your~." 
Do not be ho11sl ing then, about one thing when all are yours. 'l'he little cluld 
when it hath som~ present, taketh and showeth it to every person who co~os 
in the house; but when the child becomes a mon he shows not everyth111g 
that he hos for he hHs more possessions than be hnd beforl'. Thus the world· 
ling may glory in his riches and hoest of his strength ; but, Christians, you 
arA too for 11dvancPd for this, you ore too wise, for oll things M"e yours, IIJl_d 
1urely you will not attach undue importance to one. Now, what says this 
practically to you? One of yon has lost a friend ; you &re weeping and 
saying-" I ha,·e lost every thing." Never mind! "all things ore yours.'_' _He 
may have bl'en a precious friend, a most loving one that you have lost; it 1s 0 

deep trial, but bethink theo what thou hrut. '.l.'hou hast God; thy sins a:e for· 
given ; thou hH,t the righteousness of Christ; thou lrnst not lost that. It 1s only 
some pence, whir;J, is gone, thy gold is snfo, thy jewels are not token away. "~ut 
I have lost my j,,wuls," say you. HnYo you? Ah! then, you do not know Christ; 
for you would llot venture to call anything a jewel BBve the precious Lord 
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,Tesus. ls it not wrong for you to bemoan and weap so perpetually when "nil 
things ure yours," anil. you have not lost everything yet? Anothn one is e~
pecting such ond such a relative to be token away, and is weeping over an 
expected loss. Now you have no promise to help you, for you weep before 
your trouble comes. God does not promise that he will help you who manu
facture your own troubles. Remember, you cannot lose the title deeds of your 
pow;essions. If you have lost your copy you can get another, for the old deed 
is up in the ark in heaven. 

Now, by way of a practical -hint, I might say, if "all thin~s are yours," 
how willing you ought to be to give something to the cause of God. .A man 
who is poor and has nothing, is never expected to give; but " man who has 
"all things," should give like a prince. '.!'here are many princes in Israel who 
have all things in their possession, and I am sure I may ask them to give some
thing for the Lord's cause. 

But I again come back to this-que&tion. We will not put it away. We must 
have an answer; either now, or at God's bar. Are we Christ's. Some of you 
I fear, are not Christ's. Ye are none of his, because your conversation is car• 
nd, your actions are worldly, your behaviour is inconsistent, and your liTes 
are reproachable. Then, you are not Christ's. Some of you ore not Christ's, 
because ye are trusting in your own righteousness, not leaning on the blood 
and righteousness of Chriat alone. But we hope there are ~ome of you who 
cllll joi.D in that verse, 

".!.guilty, wealr, and helpless worm, 
On thy kind=• I fall; 

Be thou. my strength, and r;ghteousness, 
My Jesu1, and my o.11." 

If yon can, then you are Christ's. If you hnve stripped yourselves of 
everyt-hing, and have taken Chriat for all; if, devoid of oil goodness, you make 
Christ your goodness; if, deToid of everything, you take Christ f,,r nll-then 
Christ is yours. Hence, you m&y revel in delights, ond let your heart lenp for 
joy, let your melancholy be dissipnted, ancl your tears be ca,t awny. Come, 
rejoice with joy unspeakable and full of glory, for this world is yours; the 
world to come is yours, and heaven shall· be your happy home. The Lord 
grant it may be 80 in the laat day, when he shnll mo.ke up his jowcls ! 

OUR FATHER'S DEMAND. 

:BY THE REV. JA.Ml!B BMITII, CHELTENHHI. 

"If. t.h.en, I be a Father, where i■ mine honou.r i'" MAL. r. O. 

A PROFESSION of religion involves solemn obligntions. The Lord expects us 
to be what we profess, aud spooks to us aocordingly iu his Word. Do we pro• 
fess to be Christiana P Then God expeots us to be Christ-like. D<> we profuss 
tu be believers P 'l'hnn the Lord oxpeote ns to walk b,v foil h. nnd not hy sight .. 
Do we profeea to be snints P Then the Lord expects us to live unonrthly 
lives. Do wo profess to be temples of the Holy Gho,I ? Thon the Lord 
cxpeots us to plan, purpose, end act as consecrated persons. Do we pro• 
foes to be born egain,--to be the sons of God? '!'hen the Lm·d expects from us 
filiol feeling•, and filial conduct. "If I bs a Fa/her, where i.v m;ne honovr 1 " 
Every baptized believer professes to be a child of God. Nor can ho be n 
believer without, for" he that believetk that Jesus is the Christ, is born of God; 
and every one that loveth him the.t br.gat, lovcth him ol,o thut is begotten of 
him." Yes, we say" God is my Father, I em born agnin; l>orn from nbovc ; 
born, not of the will of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God.'' Wh11t 
n privilege, to be the child of God! What en honour, to be el\llc,I tho sons of 
God! But this privilege, thi• honour, have all the saints. }for we ore nll lho 
sons of God, by fuith in Christ Jeans. Mny the Spirit of Rdoption dwell in 
our hearts, nourish our gmoes, aid us in our clovotion~, help our infirmities, 
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ancl Mns1r»in us to live, not. unto onl'l!elves, but unto him who died for us, and 
ro~e again. 

l:h'lored. no ~-ou c·1ll Goel, Father? Do vou profess t-0 be hia child? If so 
let. me ••k you for a little see1son to list.en to his voice, he is speak:ng to vou'. 
Be speaks in lo,·e. There is jealousy, if not !?'rief, in hia words. He nsks you 
" WhPre i.~ mine honour l" 'J'he law !:l-ay8, "Honour t.hy father;" nature says, 
"Honour thy fathc1':" grace ••y•, "Honour 1hy father;" and the God ol' gr~ 
promises, "Them that honour me, I will honour." Gori expects, therefore, to 
be honourC'd by you. He expects you to ke~p an eye upon hi• honour always, 
and everywh~re: He has honoured you, he mtends to honour you more highly 
J"t; hence 1t 1s but reasonabl" that he should expect you to honour him. 
Perl,a,,, yon are re,dy t-0 ask, " How do,•s God, as my Father, expect me to 
honottr him ?" • __ • ' 

By e.rercisin_q confidence in !,is promises. He hos given you many, exceerling 
grC""t., and nary precious promises. 'l'he,e promises include all tho blessings 
of his providence, end all the riches of his t!l'ace. 'fhey unt icipate all the cir
cumstan<'CS of life. Thc,v provide both for body nnd soul. '!'hey nre expressed 
in the plainest and most. unequivocol terms. '!'hey are r•1tified Hncl con firmed 
by the death of his most dear and well-beloved Son. They ha,·e been fulfilled 
in unnumbered instances. They were never trusted in vuin. They were never 
violated or known to fail. Having thu9 given you his word, having thus 
pledged himself to you, he expects yon to place confidence in him. 'l'o expect 
him to he as good as his word. 'l'o do as he has said. But instead of this, 
many of h;s children ~ive way to doubts, they are agitated with distressing 
fear,, they are full of distrust. 'l'hey doubt if he will make good his promises 
to them. The,v fear they shall be left unprovide<l and uncared for. They 
distrust his faithfuiness and tender love. 'l'hey do not say us muc:h iu words, 
bnt the spirit they breut he, the sighs and groans that escape them, the course of 
c.,nduct the_v pursue, declare pleinly thet I-hey do so. Now tlrn Lord asks the 
clnubti11~, foaring, distrustful profes•or, "If I be a father where is mine honour l 
Does not the father naturally care for his children, provide for t.hem, and inter
fere on their behalf? Is not the father's word law to the child, aod ought not 
his plain and positive promise to silence every fear, and remove every doubt? 
Do you think tbot I shall do less for my children, than the father in n,1turo will 
for his? Do you mean to say that my word is not to be taken encl trusted, us 
soon, and as firmly as his? Where is mine lionour?" Poor, doubtful, distrust
ful profes~or, go upon thy knees, and answer this question to the Lord himself. 

By filial love. The child naturally loves his parent, on<l the Christian pro
fesses to love his God. It nppears ver.v extraordinary when we think uf it, but 
the sum of all that the Lord nsks of his creutures is, "LOVE Mt.." And all 
that he asks of his children is, "LOVE ME." Strange, thut (foci should so 
prize our love. But he docs. Consider what he hll8, done to win it. \Yhat 
he does to retain it. He loves us, that we may lovo him. Ho chose 
us in his beloved Sun that we may love him. He redeemed us by tho su.ffcr
in"• and death of Immanuel, that we may love him. 1-fo c:i1lled us by 
hi~ grace, renewed us by his Holy Spirit, a11d hat,h blessed us with 1111 spir,tun.1 
blessings, thet we may love him. He asks us lo give him a child'• lovo. 'l'ho 
love tlrnt confides in him, communes with him, and prefers him ai>ovc all other. 
But to how many cold hcortecl, earthly minded, self lovi11g profossors, may he 
well say," ij' I be a father, where is mine honour 1 Where is the love I usk 
for; the love I prize; the love I have done so much to win ? Look ot tile love 
you have for cart.hly relatives, carnal objects, ond temporal things. When do 
you love me witl1 a love so strong, o love so ardent, a love so self denymg? 
Wl,ere is mine honour 1 Words will not do. l'rofossion is not enough. I 
want the heart. I wish to be Jo1·cd 11s u Father, with the wurm hcurt of a 
kinrl and affccliunate d1ilcl." Cold hearted professor, go to thy clusct, und 
ttiere answer the question of thy gricrc<l und offended l!'"ther. 
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By acquie.rr•ing in Ida will. The father's will should rule the household, and 
the will of God shoulrl rule the universe. Our Father is infinitely wise, infi
nitely kind, oncl will a nothing but what i• for our real anrl e,erlasling welfare. 
He manages all the affairs of Lhe world, he superintends lhe meanest affairs of 
bis children. He has appointed our lot, he arranges all circumstances. He 
says, "Nothinir shall by ary means hurt, you; all thinga shall work together 
for your good." Now, if our Father's will is the offspring of his wisdom, and 
an expression of the deep and tender love of his heart, ought we not to acqni
esce in hie will; and with his beloved Son, amid the agonies of the garden, ex· 
claim, "Not my will, but thine be do11e." But, instead of this, many of his 
professed children fret, complain, and inclireclly impeach his wisdom and his 
love. How very few are sati;fied with the elnt ion appointed them, the talents 
given them, the lot es;igned the,n ! Each fancies hP has something to complain 
of, or, that on some point, God deals h~rdl.v with him. Now amid•t the 
murmuring, complaining, fretting, and foult,-finding of his profoesed children, 
the Lord steps forward, and -asks, ."Jf I be afalm, 1oh,n-e is mine lwnou,· ! 
You confess I-hat. I am wiser than you, holier than you, more loving than you, 
and yet you do not acquiesce in my will? , -Where is miu honour l a father, 
and not give law to his own chi!dren ! 11 father, and not dispose of hie own 
property! a father, and not appoint Iha eituations·to.be filled, and the lessons 
to be learned by his own offspring! Either r.enounce my name, and gi•e up 
your profe,sion, or acquiesce .in my will." In other words, "Allow me to do 
what I will with my own." 

B.v obedience to his. precepts. .Filial obedience honours God. He prizes 
the least thing done hy his child with a view to please him. He has prescribed 
nothing but what will be for our good, at1d his own glory. His precepts ore to 
raje our life, while his promises comfort Qur hearts. There is ·a fulness treo
eured up in Jesus- to supply us; there is grace to be used by us, and what we 
receive from tba S11 ... iour's fuluess, is to .enable .us to perlorm his precepts. 
Some of his precepts are morul, U1ese are of everhsling oliligo.tion, .nnd extend 
to every dny of· our whole hie. Some of them are positive, and are intended 
for special 1imcs, o.nd particular purposes. Every believer should do what. the 
Lord comm•rndo, just because the.Lord command,; it. No other reason should 
ever be rcq•1ired. -Ilut there e•e many who coll God Futher, who neglect to 
attend to hi~ pvsitive institulions altogether; ,and who pay but little attentiou 
to eome of hi• mornl requirements. Now to such the Lord upµeals when he 
says, "If I be a Father, 1ohere is mine.honour ? Where is the obedience I 
havo a right to expect? Tho.prompt,hearty, .unhesi_luting, steady obedience of 
filiul love?" If Uod.is our Futher, surely he ought to bo obeyed; ond if my 
render lives in the neglect of nny New 'l'estament 01•dinance, or violating any 
Cine or God's morol prcoopts, let him . go in -before t.he Lord, ond tell him 
honestly why ho neglects thut ordinunco, o.nd why ho viofotcs thnt precept. 
Evory ono of u• m1,1~t give .occount of himself to God, nnd the soouor such 
pnrties do it tho botter. Rcudcr, do you lite pruct.icully disobeying any of 
God's precepts? If so, ansv.er the Lord's question, " Wl,ere i., mine 
hon,ur I" 

Bg aski11,'l for great thing., at his throne. He hos hidden us come bolcliy 
open our mouths wi,le, unci ask what he shnll give us. Yet some sclrlom pruy. 
Others go to Uorl, oa a servant would go to a horcl muster, to wring a fovour from, 
him. We should go in foi1h. Vtio should osk wi1h conriclcncc. We should 
expect wh11t~1·cr we uok, if it. is promised in his holy \,\' ord. Our houvenl.v 
Father considers himself honoured if we go to him very often; if we go for oil 
we need; ii' we feurlessly ask for the greatest blessings ho hus to bestow. llut 
:•hen wo seldom pray, when our proyers ore cold, when we have no conri<lence 
in God, when we do not expect to receive the blessing we usk ; then the Lord 
may well nsk, "If I be a Fatl,er, where is mine ltnnour l Is this the wuy to 
trcot a Fother? a Futher who ha• done eo much for you? 11 Father who hus 
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gi,·cn so many blessings unasked by you? e father who has made eo many p~o
mises to you?" Rea<ler, if thou seldom prayest, if thy prayers are mel'e l'orms 
if I hou hast no faith in God's lo\'e, ir thou. e.rt afraid to e.sk for greut tlungs at 
God's t.hrone, or if, thou dost not oxpect him to giyo thee what tholl askest of 
him : then go and answer his question, " Whert1 u mine honoui·?" and give him 
a reason for thy conduct. 

B!t valtting his presenee. Every atrectionete child loves end values the 
presu1cc of its loving and kind-hearted parent; and e.-ery one that professes 
to be a child of God, should love and nine the presence of God. There should 
be tbe morning visit for the morning blessing. The noon-day visit for inter
course and communion. The evening visit for confession, and the token of 
approbation. We should walk with our Father in the field of nature, in the 
garden of his ordinances, and in the paradi~e of his Word. The presence of 
God should be daily sought, constantly ree.lized, and highly prized. But some 
professors appear to value the world's smiles, the pleasures of time, or the 
accumulation of wealth, more than the presence of God. Reader, if anything 
is dearer to thy heart, more precious to thy soul, or more anxiously sought 
after than the presence of God; he may well come forth and ask thee," If I 
be a Fa/1,,er, tohere u mine honour? Is it an honour to me to have I he world's 
smiles, or wealth, or plea.sure, preferred to my presence? Is it an honour to 
me, to have my children SO' taken up with the world, as scaroely to hue time 
to speak "·ith me, or listen while I speak to them?" If you prefer anything 
earthly to the presence of thy-God, my reader, go and inform bim why. Go 
answer his question, so pointedly proposed to thee, " Where is mine honottr?" 

Rut I mL1st close. Is God indeed yGur father i' ThenfeelJor and pit11 the 
fst!M!rles.,. There are many poor, fatherless, Christless souls oround you. Pity 
them. Pray for them. Speak to them. Tell them of your father. Tell them 
of his nature, his chtl;J'acter, his Jove, his compassion, and especially of his 
readiness to adopt poor-fatherless children for hisown. Try to induce them to 
accompeny you to his throne and to his house, e.nd seek by all means to intro
duce them to him. Is' God your father? Then admire the greatness of your 
privilege. What a mercy to have a -father, and such a father! a father with 
such wealth, such love, such infinite conde•cension ; a fe.ther who ever lives, 
ever loves, and ever ce.res for you ; a father who will never let you wont, or 
suffer your enemies to triumph over you; a·fatber whose eye follows yon, whose 
arm encircles you, and whose heart ever sympathizes with you. Are you in 
doubt whether God is your Father? Desirre it as the one thing t1eedful, as the 
greatest blessing, as the highest privilege you can enjo:r. Set your heart upon 
it.. $eek it rigltt earnestly. Seek it doily. Seek it at once. Seek it deter
mined to poesess and enjoy it. Jesus te.kea in all poor orphans who apply to 
him. God looks lovingly down on poor seeking sinners, and says, "\Vilt thou, 
not from thie time cry unto me, My Fe.t~er, thou art the guide of youth?" 

Brethren in Christ, as God ie our Father, let ns be jee.lous of his honour; lot 
us rtl'Verence his authority, and let us we.Ik worthy of his holy name. If temp· 
ted to sin, repel the temptation with this, " I am God's child, I must not, it 
will grieve my Father's heart, e.nd will wound my Saviour a.fresh." If tried by 
providence, remember it is your Father's providence, and the darkest cloud may 
l,o che.rf!OO with the greatest blessing. If hare.ssed by Se.tan, go and tell thy 
Father of him, crying ae one of old did, " Deliver my soul from tho sword, my 
darling from the power of the dog." Ar~ you o.filicted? It ie your Father's 
rod. Are you happy in his we.ye P It is your Father'• smile. Aro you 
drawing near to death? It is going home to your Father's house. \Vith God 
for your Father, you may bre.ve any danger, faceauy foe, carry any cro~s, endure 
any trials, and rejoice in the greatest tribulation. Let the point be settled then, 
God is my l<ather; and t.his point being settled, let it be tho OM nim of your 
Efe to honour him who predestinated you to the e.<loption of chil,lrcn by Jeans 
Christ t.n\o himself, lo t.he proiee of hie glorious grnce, wherein he hath mode 
) ou az,cepled in the lldoved. 
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LOVE TO CHRIST. 

BY THE BEV. B. PBEEOE, MINISTER OP COTTON STREET CHAPEL, POPLAR. 

"I love them that love Me.'"-Paov. viii. 17. 

Soirn suppose that wisdom, one of the Divine attributes, is here personified; 
others regard it as the longuage of Christ., the second person in the Trinity, 
speaking by the mouth of the "Preacher" to the "sons of men." It is the 
latter view under which we shall consider it, and we invite you to notice-the 
source, the obje~t, and the e'l"idence of true religion. 

I. THE SOURCE OP TBUE RELIGION. "Love." On no subject, perhaps, have 
there been, or are there, more erroneous opinions entertained, than on the 
right source of true religion. Some regard religon as having its source in the 
senses. The feelings moved and wrought upon by the sweet, soft, and mellow 
strains of sacred music, are regarded as religious feelings. The emotions 
excited by the view of imposing rites and gorgeous ceremonies, by gazing upon 
the figure of a crucified Saviour, hanging upon the accursed tree, are regarded 
as religious emotions ; the tears shed by hearing a recital of unparalleled 
sufferings, and of a tragic death, a.re regarded as religious tears ; the fears 
awakened by a vivid represeulation of the day of judgment, and of the 
agonies of the lost in the regions of woe, are regarded o.s religious fears. 
Others again, regard true religion as having its source in the intellect. A 
speculative knowledge of the plan of salvation, as originated by God the 
Father, and executed by God the Son, is reg&rded as religio11s knowlrdge; 
a theorel1cal conception of the truths of Sacred Writ respecting man's condition 
and God's mercy ; man's sins and Christ's atonement, is regarded as the pos
session of religious truth; to reason clearly and conclusively on religious 
principles anrl Gospel doctrines, is regarded a..s religious wisdom. Others again, 
regard true religon as having its source in obedience to morol duty. Constant 
attendance po the means of grace, is regarded as religious worslnp; upright
ness in our dealing with our follow-mm, i• regarded as religious rectit ucle ; 
assist.ing benevolent institutions, feeding the hungry, clothing the no.keel, 
relieving the destitute, are regarded as religious charity. Now, while we would 
not separate some of these from true religion, the Bible teaches us t.11111. t.ruo 
religion docs not cl»IS"Ut in all, or in any one of them. Li•ten to the lnnguuge 
of Paul. "Though I speak with the tongues of men and of angels, and hove 
not charity, I em become os sounding bras•, or B tinkling symbol. And 
"though I have the git\ of prophecy, and understand all mysteries, and all 
knowledge; 1md though I ha'l'e all faith, so that I could remove mountuins, 
and have not charity, I am nothing. And though I bestow oil my goods to 
feed the poor, and though I give my body to be burned, and have not churity, 
it profiteth me nothing." 

In whut then doeJ true religion cou1ist P The apo,,tlo tells us in "charity," 
or u our text I.ells us in "love." Religion, truo religion hos its &onrce in 
the affection•, not absolutely, or exclusively, but ultimately, thot is, love iu n 
scriptural souse implies all the ot.her gnces of the Spirit. Whore love reigns 
there every spiritual grace and godlike Yinue will flourish ond abound. Prac
tical love is the highest eminence to which, in ll morel or inlellcctunl poil,t 
of view, men, angels, or even God himself can attain. The definition of the 
~haractcr of God as given by the Apostle John, is strictly philosophicnl, "Go,] 
Is love." There may be goofi works without love, wo mean love in n Scrip
tural sense of that term-in which we are now employing it. Indec.i, somo of 
the best work• in the world'• estimation have sprung from pure selfishness ; 
some of the world's greatest philanthropist.a, have been the greatest self-seekers; 
the uppluuse of men, the love of honour, 1.be lust of self-ugrnndizemcnt huvo 
prompted them to make the saorifiee they haYe apparently made, and not dis
mterested lorn. There may be intellect without love ; some of our wisost 
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men ha..-c been the most cold and indifl'erent to the claims of God and man 
tho most ambitious and proud; states of heart the most incongruous with 
pure and disinterested lo..-e. There may be feeling wil hout love. Have we 
not seen the che,,ks sufl'used with tears, the breast throbbing with siohs? have 
we not heard groans and cries, but which lrn,•e been os the "m~rni~g cloud" 
and as "the early dew" which soon pass away P Sympathy may be awaken~d 
then, tears may flow, the emotions may be moved, and still no ti;µe religion. 
,:rhy ? Because true religion. is -supreme love. 

Religion is love in its fullest, it stronge;t exercise and power. Rene~, Christ 
himself tell us, that "on these two cemmandmen(s hang all the law and the 
prophets." "Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with. all thy heart, and with 
all thy soul, and with all thy mind." And, "Thou shalt love thy neighbour 
11s thyself." There can be no true religion.where this pure, this supreme love is 
not the moving spring of every action, the nerve.of evcry-w-0rk, the inspiration of 
every prayer,,· the object of every sacrifice, the fom,tain of ever_v tear. Neither 
c,in there be any true religion where love is notthecurrent of holy feeling,that carries 
man fonvard in the performance of every duty, in the acquirement or every good; 
where lo..-e is not the element in which man lives, the-blood which flows through 
every vein of bis spiritual system,the principle of.every plan,the stimulus of every 
i,tep. Religion must be.all and .in-all, ever present, oll-absO!"bLng, all powerful, 
and ever prompting ; or it is nothing. • 

II. 'fRE ODJECT OF TRUJl RELIGION; '.' Me.'? .A.s the stars of the solar 
eystcm revolve around. the central-sun, so the sympathies of th~ emotional, 
system must revolve ar;:>und the central all'ection, supreme love for Christ. 

Our love to be supreme must be personal, "·Me/' We may love many 
things about a man, but not the man himself. Just so wilh Cl1rist; we may 
love what he has said, we maJ love, what he has <lone, we may love what he is 
doin~, and still we may have no .ardent love for, or strong attachment to him, 
without which there can be 1,0 true religion. 

Christ demands supreme personal .Jove. .A. decided preference for him, 
before every thing and every one .beside. TJ-.is must be manifested in a willing
ness, if necessary, to leave all ·to follow him. Christ himself has said, "He 
that loveth father or mother more than me is not.worthy of me; nncl .he that 
loveth son or daughtet"·more than me is not worthy of me. And.he thaL taketh 
not his cross, and followeth after me, is not worthy. of. me.". 

There is nothing, more reasonable than that Christ should be tl1e object 
of, our- supreme personal love. Whom should we love the most? Surely tho 
friend that has done the most .for us. 'fhere is no one• that .has done so 
much for us as Christ. 'fo,;.arcls. whom should we cherish I ho most ardent 
11ffection? Surely towards the friend. posi;essP.d of tl,e most lovable qualities. 
Beauty ,painted on the canvas, ~s po~crful in its uttr?otions ;- _bcuut:Y _mani
fested in nalure, is more altTactive·still ;· but beauty d1spluyed m spmt and 
morals is most. attractive of aiL Beauty in..the landscape must cuU forth our 
admiral ion, but beaut,v, moral beaut.y in the man, must k,indlo the flamo of 
lo\'e. Now "here shall we find such beauty, such charms, ,such lorcliness, as 
we find in Christ? He is no mere idunl .of perfect excellence, ho is its con· 
rnmurnte embodiment. Let imagination t11sk its mighti:st .powers, let it toko 
t.he "wings of the nwrning," and.traverse the hulJiluulo port" of the globe, let 
it •oar on the pinions of fuiU.1 to those mighty milliuii orbs that. roll in sp_u~c, 
a11d f, om I hence to the very company and presence of angels, one\ "the spirits 
of the .1u•t mode perfccl," and from the knowkdge ocquirod anc1 _excclle~ce 
""en, h·L iFrni.;ination form its own god of mo"rul beauty and lovclmcss; its 
glory, 11,uu~I, !he fruit of so much toil, would be but as the flicker of ", t.1per 
un,id the 1·,,ys of the noonday sun, when compared with the glory of C!mst. 
"He is the chief among ten thousand and allogcthcr lovely." "lfo 1s tbs 
hi.!hlncss of his Fatl,cr's glory, ancl (ho express image of his pe1·son" 

Then Lh:s su1wcu1c love for Christ is ubsolulcly ncccs~a•·y for the full develop· 
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rnent of moral excellence. It requires no argument to prove that. love always 
assimilates its subject to ita object; the fact is p11tent to our senses. The 
rnighty attractive power of devoted love no language con express. Do we not 
see loving children walking in the footsteps, and manifesting the spirit of their 
parents? Do·we not see, friends becoming like those with "horn they asso• 
ciate? The etrength, and reverence, and ardour of the affection too, with the 
depth of devotion which the subject loving feels towards the object loved, 
always d~termine the power of assimilation .. Such being the case, it is of the 
highest i~portance that the object of supreme personal love s110uld be the highest 
standard of moral .excellence, and in.every respec~ perfect; for in this way only 
can the noblest powers of the soul be de,·eloped and matured, and the highest 
dignity of man- be-attained. Now, as we have seen, Cbri,t is jnst such nn one, 
therefore reason apart from revelation would.dictate, that Christ.should be the 
object of our supreme personal love; 

III. 'THE EVIDENCE OF TRUE RELIGION. "I love them that love me." 
We can imagine lln an:1,ious soul just eel ting out, in the Dil'ine life asking with 
e. trembling heart, nm I au object of Christ's lo:ve? How can I know that 
true religion has--taken hold·upon. my heart? How can I be assured that 
Christia my Sa•iour and my-Friend?· What is my evidence that I am not 
deceiving myself, 11nd resting upon folse hope? Our te>et furnishes u, with " 
reply lo_ quC!ltiom sueh as these, Chri.st says," I love them that. lovo me." 
Tliut is, the love felt in the hen rt towards Christ, is the clfoct, not the cause of 
Christ's love towards us, The· e,icl~nce then of Christ's love to us,. is seen 
and felt in our ·lo•e towud, Christ. If Christ <lid not lorn us, there would 
not be a spark of fovo in 011r hearts towru·ds Christ. '.fhere would be no 
louging desire that we m~ enjoy his presence, and pnrticipnte in the blessing• 
of his firiislwd work~no striving.to copy. his exuraple, and.to walk in hi, 
footsteps-no desire to possess his mind, and to maHifest his Spirit-no desire 
to see·Jesus, and to rejoice in his sdh-ation. If then, you feel these longing 
desires, if you feel the flame of- holy love burning in ,vour breast for him, if 
it be the studied purpose of your life to do those things thot arc well pleasing 
in his sight, if you earnestly pray, und ardently desii·e lhnt Christ moy be tha 
object ot' your supreme personal love, thc11 you hMe t ho inw1ird evidence that 
Christ loves you, for these coulcI not exist unless his luve had been shod abroud 
in your heart. 

(To be eontinued.) 

'l'IIE MAIDEN OF MOA.B ;- OR, TRUE A;ND FALSE RELIOION. 

(Intended for the Tonng). 

BY THE JI.RV, 'W: l'. llALl!'ERN, Ol!''DOW'. 

111.-THE RECEl'TION, 
"The Lord rceompenoe tby wo,k, and a foll re,rnrd ue given lheo or lho Lord God' of Israel, 

under wbose wiugs Lhou &rt come to truat."-Uu•rn·ii. l:&.-

T1rn reader posaibly_ has never seen 
on eastern sunset, but he can· imngi,ne 
Naomi and the pensive Ruth seated 
together on sumo fine summer's crn
ning, after the toil of the day, bcnealh 
the shude ofsomo wide sprL>ading t.rec, 
holding sweet nn<l fraternal int,·rcourse 
with end1 other, 011 tupics altogether 
alic11 to the history and theology of 
Moab. It mny bu reu<lily imagined, 
loo, with w!iut interest the ard~ut and 

olfectionato girl would. listen to the 
description given by tho venerable 
Israelite of tho beauty of her notivo 
country, and of lho wonderful things 
wrought by Jcl,ov11h on behalf of its 
favoured people. '!'hat Naomi brought 
the history of her nat..ion beforo, the 
attention of her daughter-in-law, and 
sought earnestly her conversion to the 
religion of her people, there can be no 
tloubt; wit.le the fact that the Go<l of 
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whom she heard so much from tHe 
lips of Naomi, was the God of that 
husband, whom she had but recently 
con.signed to the grave, imparted, 
through the divine blessing, an intense 
interest to what was comml.lilicated, 
and which ultimately led to the 
decision which she expressed (Ruth 
i. 16), and which has given her so 
illustrious a place in the temple of 
truth, as forming a part of that noble 
line from whence, as to the flesh, the 
Messiah came, and which has made 
her character and history so interesting, 
M illustrative of the conduct of the 
true disciple of Christ, in the pursuit 
of those things which are essential to 
1w peace. 

How sweet must these words of 
welcome have sounded in the ears of 
Ruth. She had forsaken her naLive 
country, home and friends, to accom• 
pany this poor lone widow into the 
land of Israel. She knew not what 
awaited her, what, dangers she might 
meet with, through what s01·rows she 
might have to pass, or what privations 
she might be called upon to endure. 
But love, pure ardent and sincere love, 
bound her to Naomi for better or 
worse, richer or poorer, sickness or 
healt-h. She knew, it may be, but 
little or nothing of the rich relative 
she was to meet with, of his corn 
fields, his maidens, his dignity, power, 
or wealth, of the generosity of his 
character, or of the love he would ex
hibit towards herself. With what 
surprise and gratitude, then, must 
not this affectionate sulutation have 
fallen upon her ear, and gladdened 
her heart.. She started forth expect
ing to glean a few handfuls of corn, 
when, lo! a sweet benediction from 
the lips of Boaz ; yea, instead of 
gleaning a few ears of corn, she 
gleaned the master himself, as the 
sequel proves. 

So the sincere convert, made honest 
by divine graco, forsakes, like Ruth, 
the Moab of this world, and those 
things likely to impede his progress 
in the pursuit of the salve.lion of his 
soul. Ile feels persuaded there is 
secret vitality in the religion of Christ, 
a reality in the word of God, espo· 
cially in those parts which declare the 

state of men, for he has their counter
part in his own experience ; he per
ceives, moreover, a beauty in real 
godliness, which he cannot describe 
and feela his heart drawn out in lov; 
towards t-hose who are its subjects, 
Connected with this inwrought per
suasion and perception, there is a 
secret decision and determination of 
mind, of which the Holy Ghost is 
the author, to seek, at all costs, this 
religion for himself, while of the 
glory of him in whom it all centres 
he has but. little knowledge. Into 
the land of lsra.el, however, simple 
and sincere he comes, intent upon 
finding out this secret, and among 
the people of God he sojourns ; 
these are the people whom he 
desires to be his people and their 
God his God. 1''rom the mai
dens of Boaz, the preachers of 
the word, he begins,. however, to learn 
something of the true dignity and 
exalted relationship of the people with 
whom he dwells, and the glory of him 
to whom they ,belong. Some transient 
gleam of the heavenly Boaz, some 
stray kind word melts hie heart, and 
makes him feel his unworthiness more 
than ever, while yet it encourages him 
to glean with more diligence in his 
field. He goes again and ngoin, 
hoping to gather some few scattered 
ears of truth as heretofore, when, lo! 
the heavenly Boaz spooks; he knows 
all about, him-his eye hos' followed 
him from Moab to Israel-a kind 
benediction, a gladdening welcome, 
beneath the wide-spreading wings of 
the mystic cherubim, end sheltered 
beneath the golden propitiatory of a 
Saviour's blood, for the lirst time ho 
lifts up his head with a "my Lord 
and my God." 'fhus this poor out· 
cost is gathered into the fom ily of_ the 
heavenly Bonz, while grace pours mto 
his bosom a full reword, made up of 
pardon and pence, the love of Christ, 
end a secret joy whioh no men taketh 
away. 

Here, then, enquiring youth, behold 
the faint treeing of that full r~ward 
which awaits thee, if thou urt with all 
thy heart and soul seeking an interes: 
in the heavenly Donz. On the port 0 

Ruth it stood connected with the lovo 
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of Boaz, union with him, participation 
in bis dignity H.nd wealth, identity 
with his kindred, and separation from 
J\foab for ever. .And so shall it be 
with thee, if J es11B is the objeet of thy 
Jove and search ; bis love and welcome 
shall be thine : the day will come 
when he will say, "I have blotted out 
thy transgressions as a cloud, and as a 
thick cloud thy sins." The wide
spreading wings of his blood and 
righteousness shall cover thee-the 
king shall bring thee into bis banquet
ing house, while his banner over thee 
shall be love-thy nuptials shall be 
solemuized to the sweetest music, 
even the voice of the heavenly bride• 
groom himself, who shall rejoice 
over thee with • joy and singing
married to the King of killgs and Lord 
of lords-one with him-e member of 
his mystic body-thou shalt plll'take 
of hie glory, and reflecting it, again 
stand forth marked as a child of God, 
aud joint heir with him in whom thou 
art accepted and complete. .A. gulph 
shall be pl11ced between thee and the 
Moab of this world, never to be passed 
again ; while thine heart shall thrill 
with a joy, to which, while in Monb, 
thou w83t altogether a stranger, but 
which carries its own witness that it 
is hut the earnest of bliss far more 
sublime and eJ:alted. 

Such, then, is the recepl ion, and 
such the " full reward" which love 
frel'ly bestows upon every returning 
prodigBI., brought by fait-h to the feet 
of Christ ; a reward which stands 
connooted with an interest in his ever• 
lasting love, a covenant ordered in all 
things and suro; the merit of his 
blood, the imputation of his righteous
ness, union with his person, aeparation 
rrom the world's sin and curse, the en
joy1ncnt of hie love, the embrace of 
his bosom, the guidance of his eye, 
the support of hi• arm, e.nd 6.nal victory 
over 1111 foes; which brings to n king· 
tlom and a crown, a mansion of blios, 
n lbl'Ono of glory, a harp of gold, n 
•ong of victory, and a place upon that 
sea of glos~, whore the royal priest· 
hood of heaven for cve'r shout forth 
lhe high prni•es of their ever-living 
•nd et•lu•d King-for" he that. over
t•ou,etl. ,h1tll ii.l,erit all things, on<l I 

will be his God, and Le shall bo my 
son." 

0, reader, art thou decided for 
Christ? Little did Ruth think when, 
with f'llJ.tering step and tearful eye, 
ehe left; the land of her nativity, the 
glory which, awaited her in the land of 
her adoption ; and 0, seeking youth, 
notwithstanding all thou mayest hear 
or read of the full reward whic-,h 
Jesus gives to his disciple,, thou canst 
form but a feeble conception of it. 
Consider what he is, contemplate 
frequently his essent.ial and mcdiato
ria.l glory ; the glory ol his nature, 
and the glory he hath acquired; and, 
remember, that what ae gi<es is ever 
worthy of himself, as all he has done 
is like himself. Throw a small shell 
into the oea; dost. thou wonder that it 
is filled to overflowing? and canst 
thou wonder that the heart, when 
filled by Jesus, should overflow with 
joy, or that heaven should be what it 
is? 'fhou art saying, perhaps, thy 
sins are too numerous for him to 
remove, and thou art afraid the full
reward will never be thine. 'fhy 
sins are too numerous ? Well, they 
might be, were Christ leso than he i•, 
or his grace less abundant. But he 
has said, " I will abundantly pardon." 
Canst thou understand this? Apply 
this word to him as the God or nature. 
C,mst thou count the drops of ruin he 
sends to furtilize the earth, or the roys 
of light whicli strenm forth con
stantly from the sun? Const. thou 
number the fiowors wit.It which ho has 
embroidered the earth, or thu leaves 
with which he bas clothed tlu, trees? 
Descend into the sea; murk the mul
tit.nclino118 creatures with which his 
word has peopled the mighty deep. 
Guo upon the heavens at night, und 
count the stare ; yea, ascend to tho 
throne of God ; behold the 11ngele 
there, the hymning cherubim and 
seraphim, and tell thei,· number if 
you c,an ; and then, remember, that ho 
who made them all, is tho sumo who 
hulh promised R "fttll rewnrcl" to nil 
who 9eek hi• foce, and suid he will 
abundantly pardon nil who confess 
their sins. And has he not mm·it suffi
cent, think you, to put them nwl\y P 
llow can they be ol horwise thau lost 
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in the niighty ocean of his redeeming 
love P 0, fearful disciple, take heed 
of unbelief; a full reward there is for 
all who cleave t-0 Christ, made up of 
mnny blessings, and in its very centre, 
lined with lov<', and crimsoned o'er 
with Jesus' blood, the precious jewel 
of pardon lies. 

And ye who have hesitated to give 
your hearts t-0 Christ ancl publicly to 
confess your love, learn from the his
tory of Huth the importance of deci
sion. Had she have listened to her 
friends, or obeyccl even the bias of 
mere rea;;on, she would never have 
been the wife of Boaz, or have 
occupied S-O exalted a position on the 
page of truth. 0, if ye would be 
truly great, if ye would have the full 
reward which Jesus give., to those 
who truly love and .serve him, listen 
to his voice and obey at once his word. 

How critu.i.nal is thy ·conduct, .un
decided one. What,. wilt .thou dare 
t-0 proclaim that Christ is a. hnrd 
Master, I hat the service of. sin will 
make thee happier tha.11 his love ; 
that the pleasures of this world a.re 
more worthy of thy emb1·ace, and U1at 
thou dost deem it a misfortune to rest 
upon his bosom at once and enjoy his 

smile P .And why dost thou listen to 
the world P It has 110 " full reward " 
to give thee. Is not its language still 
"who will show us an,v good." Con'. 
suit the devotees of pleasure, listen to 
their voice ; host thou ever heard 
them exc:laim, like one of whom we 
read, whom Jesus blessed.-" Hold 
Lord, it i.r enough !"-filled with an 
ecstacy of bliss. Look nearer home ; 
whllt ~aith thy heart? 'Tis vacant 
still; yes, and it must be till its right• 
fill own~ comes. Thou hast read 
mnny books ; religious novels too; 
religious truth mixed up with earth• 
born love. Did those bring thee a 
"-full reward " of holy -joy and peace, 
and give a relish to thy secret praye.r? 
Have .they .unlocked thy heart to 
Christ., and made his Gospel sweet P 
Thou hast not found a full reward 
in them, then P No, nor in poetry, 
a.rt, wealth, nor fame. Waate no more 
time,,be humbled for your sin, show 
yourself on the Lord's side. Let the 
decision-of the Psalmi,st be yours.-" I 
made, haste and delnyed not to keep 
thy commandments." Remembering 
who has snid, " I love them that love 
me, and,those who seek me early-shall 
find me." 

E.A.RLY .LIFE OF DR. KITTO, 
.A."CTHOB OF THE II FICl'ORU.L DIDL,B, ETC.-, -BT0 1• 

JoH!f KrTTO was o. rare men in a. ro.re-posi
ciou. Totally deaf fro111 bis thirteenth ,·.e.1:1.r, 
be became. 1:1n iumate of e. .1Yo,rkhouse when 
fourteen, a parish apprentice u.t seventl'en, 
and nParly died of 111ise1y, solitude ofbet1.rt, 
and unrequited toil, under tlrn tyranuy of a 
Lase mu.sLCr i and yet, des11ite his. smull 
schooling, and almost utter friendlessnei;e, 
he cunlri\'ed closely to study many· of the 
best books, and ..... ieely to reH<l hit1 own Lett.rt; 
so tb11.t Lefore he. was .eil,!ltteen, he di~tm
guiahed himself by the vigour and chasle
nesa of bis composition~, 1rnd that in such a. 
me.nner. as to excite the. interest tmd 9ym
pa1hy of seve-rul persona of diatingJ.Jh,!Jcd 
talent and largc-hntrtcduess, by whose 
help he bect1.me t11e prutege of the literuti of 
his na.tive town, throuuh whoso jctl-lous p11.
tronage he sleered with mod(•st u.nd gra.t~•Jul 
indepl:'n<lent·c of spirit. Under the uu~p1cc9 
of a noble f1 iend u.n<l Chrit1tiC1.n brother, he 
at lcng,h came forth from zmrnifold trill.ls H. 

laboriouti Chrittinu; his t1pirit going out 
thro\Jgh a.II hiti lriUu\utions in the alren~lh of 
tha.L hope which Cllnnot be confounded, be
cause i.pringfog from the power of God's 
own lo\'c, felt iu the hellrt.. 

Thus Kitto, by bis erperience, bis lea!ning, 
and bis.Jove, ultimately re-ucbed his lu~l.iest 
o.ud fit1ost ettrthly position, beiog nckn?w
ledged in tt.ll dirPct.ions H.H the Ue:i~ prnoticol 
illustrator and expounder of tl.ir! d1vme v;ord 
in his country or bis a~e. Tho Lio~uiphy of 
such e. man must Le full of. lt!ssuns of the 
deepest interest o.nd mst.ruc1 ion. Surh bio• 
gr•r,~ies ele-vate humanity, and cuuse ·US to 
eic u.1m-

11 Lives of great men o.ll roruind lll:I, 

We co.n mu.ke our lives ,rnLiirne, 
Aod, departing, leave behind us, 

Footprints on the s11uds of Limo."' 

Kitto was born in Sevf"n Stars Lime, Plf 
mouth, un the 4th of Dt>cember, 1804. t 
is true he Wt\S a puuy, sicldy infunt, nod the 
vigour he efterwe.rd~ e,·inct•d wus rnther th~t 
of tlrn Lru.in than of the mm,clc-s; o.nd 1:"8 

energv wu.s ru.thel' thnt which n•nderod l~irn 
cupul.lle of keeping close 10 his story-tclhng 
t{rnndmothn, 1t.Ull enjoyi11g in qmct Lhe cl~; 
reut of idea.s thus eurly uwukened, tho.u l 

• .A.bridged from the Eclectic Reoiew for Mu.y. 
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bodily activity in which moot healthy children 
deli~ht. 

The Almighty hand snatched Kitto from 
destruction, when those from whom he sprang 
were in du.nger of sinking down into tho~e 
vices which l'Itinguish J'11.01ilies and nations. 
J{ia ftt.tber from being a res,.eected mt1.n or 
good talenls, as a master builder, bees.me 11. 

aro.nkard and a pauper in the prime of bis 
life. His mother, however, was a brave, and 
palie11t, and pious woman, who l11boured wiLh 
her own bands for the bread of which her 
husband's intemperauce deprived her child
ren. 

At the a.ge of four vears he was removed 
from h1s fa.tber·s buusi and his mother's care 
to that of hi:t ma.lemal grandmother, Mrs. 
Picken, whose a.Jfectionu.te attention to her 
11 Johnny" was well proportioned to his 
bt"lplessness sod necrss!ty. '\\~itb her his 
minJ. was early entertained wllh wonders, 
oud so it rapidly grew, inquiring, snd reilCc• 
tive, and mcl11.tJhy~icul; f~r under h~r oral 
tuition be couh..1 think of hllle but witches, 
wizards. a11d hobgol,lins, sul,jects of no me-an 
importance for exercising whate,er powers 
of abstraction any child, of lesser or Jurger 
growth, mu.y po.sSt'SS. . 

The eJf1:ct of this dear old soul's lonng• 
kindness is worth t bin king of; it was such 
that in long.after years when u Johnny,. 
was about to enter on his chief literury 
uodertaki11gs, he says, 11 I cannot t.hio.k of her 
without deep emotion." 

Verily, this gnmdmotber w~ a proi;,hetess 
in her way, for she taught him to enJoy the 
works of God in orealion, and obuve all 
taught him to believe in a love t bat w11tcbed 
over him incessantlv, helped him with sym• 
patby in all bis fabours, _re~oico:"<l in his 
triumphs, a.ml t>ncouru.g:.-d_ bis lurtbere.lforts. 

!! h:\~~:lu:1~>!;l~t:~ !o~!~fii~:a;~, ~~~ ~:.~t 
inspirl•,fhim with 1u1.tur11l coull~en1.•e in the 
doctrine of the soul's immortalny, long be
fore tliat doctriue w,u brought to light in bis 
hen rt by lu.ith in Huu who i., ~hi res':'rrec~1on 
and tho life. 01.J, tho nugbt ot Jonng• 
kintino:ts ! \\"hut would Kitto have IJeeu 
without this ~r,mdroother, with a d~unkeo 
folh~r unJ u motht•r o ... crbur<lened with rhe 
weight of her lit\.•? \Ve et-e mu.ny lu.ds in 
our strN:•1s1 rogl:!cd, wretcbt>d,_ shrewd, nnd 
ah1mdonc•d, who 1uuy tell u~ WJtl~uut ~ords. 
0 yo Cliricti1m:1, dotb~d _m sott ru.1meut, 
honour nnd imitaite Mrs. P1ckl"n. 

Next u.mong::at Kitto':1 cu.rly en1ighteners 
we hiLvo hili friend tho story-h•lhng shoe
maker, aotiorls, ¥.bo g11ve little,, JollDII)'.' '' 
bis life-long u.ttachment to books an_d pie• 
lures. A:1 ueuul umong the poor, bis tir~t 
books o.nd fa\'ouriles ¥•ere tho:,e tbu.t ttpeak 
ID.oat powerfully u.ud plttioly of mu.n's inte
rests o.nd del\Lioies; the llihle a.11d lb_!"" Pil
grim's Pro~re~s," wiLh den~oostrutave. e1~

gr,nings, Riled him wit~ del!ght; and it 19 
110 wonder tb11t bd "glorille<l ' those eogru.v. 
ll,~_., ~•,ith aUu111.hmce of rt>d, L>lue, and yellow 
p111ur, as &OOD tut, by tbe ~enero_sil,Y of a 
111•ighbour, he became posst>!Ued ot hl.8 four• 
11.•uuy box of colours. _Buch w~s tbe com
l1h•nc~meot of bia Dible illustrations. 

As e. child he us~d to hou.r Dr. f-Tawlrer, 
vic-ur or Chnrlee, Plymouth; o.nd ccrluinly, 
r1•on1 wba.t we rorueruber, Dr. Hawker wus a 

preacher well ca.lcuRted to impress either 
ma.n or child by bis esrnestness, point, and 
straightforwsrdn<-ss of style, e.s well as Ly 
his Sfiriluu.lisms, that nlwttys gave one the 
hope of se~ing more than appeared. Dr. 
Ha.wkt>r, then. was Kirto's first pattern of 
& preacher, and so II Johnny•· would preach 
too, taking a. chair with the bottom out for a 
pulpit, much to the scand1:1.l of dear .Mrs. 
Picken, who thought this precociousnc~s 
rather profis.oe; but tl.Jen, as after, "Johnny," 
being: obstinate, would not rPa.d Kloud at all, 
unless allowed to do so in bis own wuy, like 
an embryo D.D. as he wa-J. 

H~ ~ery early proYed his pe~linacity in 
acqu1rrng knowledge ond a.pplyma it. He 
Uor~d. one. of bis friends by bJ1T~viog her 
books until he was ashamed to uak for a 
fresh supply,so he tried to l".lpresshiswisbcs 
in notes; Rnd these nott"s Wt"re hi::i first at
tempts 1:1.t composition, t\n<l were alwayg sue .. 
cessful. From notes the tnmsi: ion to 1:1.ulhor. 
ship is easy. He LecnmC" 11.11 nuthor. and a 
puid one too, before he wu~ twch-c years of 
11.ge. A cousin hnd a penny, aud wouhl buy 
s. story-hook. "Johnny ' cou'.d write a 
story, nud wanted a penny, sou. b11rgu.in w~ 
struck, Rnd a long story alioL1t" King Pepin,. 
wa.s produced, wnh a puintel! piccu1·e at the 
beginning, very mnch lo tho su.tisl"u.ctioo or 
both P"• ties. The story rein.led t(1 tho doioJ!& 
of the ,vild men thn.t. onct'! tlwelt in En ... Jnnd. 
Here we eee a n1entul ,·igour beyo;d his 
years ; und in his fomiliurity with pictured 
story.books u.nd a box of colour~. ,ve tr&l'8 
lhe uomrnencemeut of his tulent for Lho!'e 
piclorio.l illustrations hy which he a.l'terwurds 
so lu.rgely Jrew the ottcntion of the young to 
I he lluok of books. 

. All_ Kitto'e sc_hooli11g extemded only from 
his eighth to lus olc,·ent h your, much inter .. 
ruptl'd l_>y _heu.d1,1,ches llU~I .chuagcs of rut1 .. ~I l'i"; 
so that it 1:5 n•ully ,ur_pr 1:,111g tlrnt he hecu:no 
so g-ood n reader, nnd 110 wuudt•r that hi::i pen. 
m11.nship aod u.rithnH'lic w~•ro LH11. ruJo. Ila 
wu.e Gl)d's pupil. lfo obser\"cd n1.LL111·c clo.-1u• 
ly, u.nt.l c11ught intl!lli:.WHL"C frurn t1\-·cn· fuet 
ulJour him. Ho collt•l·Led n. 111u"l'll1U ~fol,
jecLs for bis little ~u.rrt't•sl udy nllll heod-1·00:11, 
unJ he thought on nil ho haw. '!'hero w:1,9 
vnst v1~riety i,1 i1,i cu11lc111'1 i h1.1 .4udicd pl•h
ble! hnd odd bits of U-0d's luuHliworJ.: in AU1 b 
a mnnne,· u:-1 to infer order, 111i11d, wi.11 .11,d 

mornl g1H•erun11: .. nt, uhko frum 1:1ton"; nnll 
from book~. .FaLllt'Y nnd hoiJO cunvl'rll.-d his 
diu~y olottet int,, u. dr~•u.piy p1iradi::1e. 

ll'ully to undcrstund tho promise of]Gao·s 
mentul fucultie9 nt tho period, w~ must r ,. 
member thu.t iL wus his bu.Lit, bi.!loi-e ho WIL'I 
olcvl•n yotu·s of age, to n·rnke copious clour 
e.ud u:-ieful indices of u.U the books I.J~ rou<l : 
ll.11J. tl.Ju.L Lllc1:10 were no meun works, fo; 
Young u.11d !'ipenser w~re bis 1:speci.\l fo..,0111·. 
ite1:1, uncl the llilila his consltaut i;tu<ly, with 
the help of .Jo:5ephutt' '' A1Hil1uili~s of thtt 
Je"'s," u.nd such Chnstia.u writt._•r~ us Uu.1.ter 
nod \VH.Lt~. 1'bo I~ilnd _Divi1_w ~11.~ g11i,..ing 
the JaJ, 1md prt•panug- him, w1tlun 11.ud with
out, sulij,·ctivoly eud ol >jcctivcly I for hitlo fu
turity of exlt•nsivo labour auJ uscfuluc88. 
"'l'be child 1L'u1 futhor of Lhe man."' 

lo K,iuo's cl,.:,~e:nth yenr, hi:5 f•.lnd grunct.
rnother s IDl'lLns ~u.1lt•d, nnd ho lH'curne u.,.:.aiu 
dep<'n<lPnt ou b1~ foth. r, whoso l1ttd l..i1~Lit:5 
haJ now ro,tu•·rd him to the ncc\·ssi~r of 
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geekiag- bh("lnTa..c: ~ jnur:i<'ym&n and jobbin~ 
ma.son. He 100k JOUllJ!:l(u10 to help him as 
a J11.bourer, and 1bis emplllyment led to the 
grRnd crisis in the lad's life, for on the 18th 
of• February, 1817, ''"hen thus engaged witli 
his father in repa.irin,x the roof of a. house, 
his foot slipJwd, aml Lie f~ll frolD a height of 
thirly•fi'fe tect upon a,stone pavement be .. 
neuth. He remained unconscious for a 
fortni.gbt., aud tht"n gradually reco'fered, ex
ceot that from that time he uever heard the 
Blighte:st ::1ound. " Speak! speak! ,~by not 
epe<'lk?" said he to his attendants. Then the 
fatal truth wi:s wriLten on hie slate1 "You 
are deaf." Crusbin~ truth! • 

,vho can sympathize fully with such a 
soul -who ha.s not thus had" the porches of 
the ear .. closed to the voice of wisdom 11,nd 
affection ? The deprivations of the deaf are 
more pitiable then those who hear can ima
gine. 1'hP- story of Kitto's own feelings, 
efforts, struggles, and consolations, 88 a deaf 
lad, and a de11.f man, is cham1ingly, touch
ingly, and philosophically told io his very 
interesting work on •• The Lost Senses." He 
Tiews his own case like a Christian philoso
pher, with the design of benefiting other 
su..fferers by the rletail of his own eixperience, 

The life of the deaf is literally shocking
it is full of surprises. Dr. Kitto enables ue 
better to under~tand this by bis description 
of the inconl'eniences to which be was so 
much exposed by the percussion of bodie11 
near him, or sue1denly coming upon his 
si~ht. Hence the violent shock which Kitto 
felt when his che.ir was accidentally struck, 
aod the torture be experienced from any 
movement or concussion on the floor-the 
percussion reached his brain in an un1;>re
pa.red slate, and filled him with trepidation. 
This dependence on the eye for intelligenco 
concerning the state and proximity of sur
roundi1:1g objects, causes the deaf man to 
acquire a keen vigilance of vision, and a dis
criminating aptitude by which he is enabled 
at a glance to read off the visible meanings of 
things. The absolutely deaf is a thorough 
discerner of fe.ces, and the hypocrite hnd 
better not approach him; for, though he 
may deceive angels, the deaf man will pro
bably detect his <lit.guise. 

Dr. Kitto very neurly discovered the a.rt of 
Maring nnd enjoying music with hitt fingers. 
Would be h"'1 energetically cultivated the 
hints be acquired on this point, and with the 
appliances of science continued hie e.xperi .. 
ments on ufelt aound"; and we would urgo 
any deaf person who may read this, patient
ly to •tudy aod apply bis auggestions on th~ 
subject. \\'bite at Lbe Missionary College, at 
Islington, Dr. Kitto Rccidentally discovered 
that when his hu.nd wus laid on a piano, o.u 
agreeable seusliiion, quite distinct Jrom mere 
percussion, was impurted to him. He ea.ye: 
"On experiment, 1 found that the note, were 
mo&l di61 inct Lo me when the point, of my 
finger natl, rested upon the cover; and still 
more when the co\'er o..-er the wires was 
raised, ar,d my fingers rested on the wood 
over which the wires were P.tretchec1." 11 I 
hu.\'e ofl.cu. thought, that if I bu.d cnltivCLtt>d 

t~~e t:::e~~\oa.~:ic~~!?e fiocr results might 

lL- iti clear Lhu.t tile nails in contuct with 

the _,ounding-board a.ctuo.11:r conveyed tho 
musical nl.Jration to the hearing power r 
the br~in. Kitto really felt the sound. Ho:. 
was this? Merely beca.use bone is e. good 
cond,uctor of sound, and the nnils bein 
partially bony, brought the sound-vibration~ 
more d~l'ectly into _the bony frame, wh.ich is 
nearly 1D contact with the brnin. rrhe sowid 
in fsct trRl'elled through hie bones so com. 
pletely, that he oould make oat the tune 
We know that a, concert might be ls.id 0 ~ 
and coa,eyed from houae to house, and 
street to street, and town to town, like gas, 
not through tubes, ba.t through solid rods of 
deal or cedar, or any other good sound con
ductor, only providing that the conductor 

• touch the vibrating imtrument, and also an 
appropriate sounding-hoard a.t the plaee 
where the desired sound is wanted. 

But_wa return to the poor boy Kitto. Hi, 
privations were extreme, but there wrui a, 
migbLy spirit stirring withm him• a.ad 
thou~b in a position in which it wo.s imp~asible 
for him to get a living, he yet did not despair 
for he had the beginning of a treosure that 
grows for ever; he had some knowledge 
much hope, and not e. little faith; and all h~ 
neede~ wee opportunity for their exercise. 
T_he g,fts he had he used. He could paint 
birds, trees, and flowers, after a childish 
fashion ; and children bought bis paintings 
and witb the pence thus earned, he boughl 
books, and so a.sc~nded, ste_p by step, the 
steep path tha.t ultimately gave him such e 
commanding view of truth. His first read
ings were of an essentially religious tone. 
That he early caught this tone, and was early 
sustained by revealed wisdom under the htlrd 
presenre of his lot, is fully evinced in bis 
life; e.nd among the first words in his 
JournCLI, written when he was just sixteen, 
and while an inmate of the workhouse, 
stands this sentence-" He bath declared, 
whom he lol'es he rebukes o.nd chastens. 
Does misfortune render me inferior in th1 
eyes, 0 my {}od ? No, for thou hast ••id 
thou a.rt no respecter of persons. 1,bou 
hearest alike the kiDg and the begi;ar. Dare 
I, a worm, the creature of his W11l {the AJ. 
mighty Power) repine at hiB behest, ~" 1'h• 
boy hod learned a kind of e.cquiesceuce in 
the dil'ine disposa.l then; but there is n. sort 
of " quisqu.ia ille" in his modo of speaking 
of the Almighty; and though he vorbally 
eu.Jled on bis Saviour, he states himself that 
he did not re•lly know him us hi• God aud 
Saviour until yeo.rs arter. His obseno.tious 
DJ?On the character of hie early reodinJ:d nre 
wise e.nd good. 0 My mind was thus carried 
through a very useful discipline. The theo
logical bias given by my earlier rendings and 
associu.lious remained, and tlw time eventn• 
ally came, when I was eoiibled to roturo to 
it with rodoubled ardour: and after tbot an
other time arrived, wben I could taro to rich 
ncoount whatever useful thing I hod learned, 
and whatevor talent I had cultivated, bow• 
ever remote such acquirement might at 
first have seemed removed from any definite 
pursuit." This is a point of importonce, 
u.od involvos u.11 instructive lesson for the 
youog. 

(To b, continu,d.) 
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J;,ang_elical P•lpit, Noe. 0 to 12. London : 
J. F. Sha.w, 36, Paternoster Row, 

TaESB "Htudies for the Pnlpit" continue to 
ho conducted wilh great 11bility; and to those 
who can do without them, they may be of no 
ema.ll service. 

(Jhrist ..A.lone Ezalted ;-the CO"']'lete fDo/k• 
of Tobia, Orisp, D.D. With e:q,lanatory 
notes by John Gill, D.D. 2, vols. octavo, 
with portraits. London: W. H. Colling
ridge. 

TBBSB volnmes contain mOSt full and ere
cions exhibitions of the Go!!pel. Owmg, 
however, to some few bald and unguuded 
e:s:pressions-which in this edition have been 
fuUy explained by the learned editor-it has 
been the fashion, in some quarters, to decry 
Dr. Crisp's works as the essence of Antino• 
mie.nisru and subversive of Christian moralit.v. 
Having in our early days derived no small 
advantage from these sermons, the burden 
of which is e:r.pressed in the declaration of 
the Saviour, "1 ea.me not to call the right. 
eous but sinners to repentance," we do 
very cordially recommend them to the pern
!1111 and study of ministers of the Gospel, 
o.nd, indeed, toall who can afford to purchase 
them. 
Milsionary RemiHUcence,; or, Jamaica f"d• 

traced. Dy the Rev. C. H. Cornford, ten 
years missionary in that island. Leeds : 
J. Heaton k t'lon. London : Roulston k 
Stoneman. 

A VBRY intere-stin,=- volume, and admirably 
adapted for presentation purpo.ses. 

The Righi Word in the Right Pla,ie. A 
Companion to the writ.mg desk, pulpit, and 
platform ; forming a new and improv~d 
Dictionary of English Synonyms, m 
whic-h is incorporated the SeJeotions of 
Crabbe, Archbishop \Vhateley, and others; 
co1uprit;ing a greater number of words of 
aimitt1r menning, from which to make 
choice, lbuu a.uy other colleotion; pp. M. 
London: J. I<'. l:!haw. 

WuoBVBK iu writing or speaking woald ao
quire the f11.cility of e.s.presaing their ideos 
with forco aud preoi!liou, should without 
delay procure this mo.rvellously obeap book, 
which wilbiu ~ !!lll&ll compass, 110d at a ooat. 
&even tiruo!! let1s tbao the cheapest. collec- ; 
tioo, coutoins u fur gre11.ter number of words 
b&ving a gcmerlll coiucid,e,nce of meaning, 
than uny other work of the kind. To Sunday 
l!lohool teachi.!n and pulJlio speakers it is in-

di•peo•able. All who pnrch&9e it will find 
it to be Sixpence weJl spent. 

Nonconfarmwt Theology, or Serioua C&1ari
derationa for Churches, P~lr.rr1, and Dea
oon,: being Seven Letters to the Principals 
and Professors of the Independent &nd 
Bapti•t College• of Engl•nd. Dy John 
Campbell, D.D., Editor of "The British 
Banoer," kc. London: W. H. Collingridge. 

LA.ST month we directed the attention of 
our readers to an important controversy 
on certain theological opinions between 
the " Electio Review and fifteen London 
Ministers on the one side, and Mr. J. 
Grant, the Editor of the u Morning Ad .. 
vertiser," on the other. Since then much 
has been written in defence of the poetry 
of Mr. Lynch, and of tbe reverend in• 
dorsers of the theology of the ~aid "Hymns 
f&r the Heart and V 01ee." Dr. Campbell, as 
we intimated in our previous notice, has 
published an analysis of the book; and al
though we can scarcely help smiling a.t the 
vehemence with which the worthy doctor 
grasps these frail products of poetical genius 
-fairlycrushlug them to dea1b 1-witb two or 
three exception! we quite concur with him 
iu the results of his investigu.tion; with Dr. 
Campbell, we feel that this controversy has 
relation to something of fau- greater impor• 
tance tbu.n the adRplation of a tolume of 
poetry to accomplish the design fl)r which it: 
was avowedly published; we view it as e:1-
presSiil'e or a tendency towards a 11ttgath;B 
style of writing and te11.ohing, in matters per
taining to life and godline~s, which bes ever 
been the dread precursor of positive error, 
and the death of all opiritm,lity in the 
chnrobes of Christ. The II Fn•emo.n •• has 
rushed into the a.rena., tLnd delivered itself of 
a leader, filling four of its m11:1sive coluwns, 
bighl7 eu.logistio and apologelic of the II Riv
ulet; and eondemnlltory of the Editors of 
the u Morning Advertiser.'' autl the O Dritiah 
llanner .. , iu this article the II Freemo.n .. 
sa.ya, "Tho grea.t centre of e-runi;teliolU miWs
tro.Lioo is the cnoss, but an illimitubU circle 
surrounds it; perhaps the ministr,r of our 
day is accustomed to travel further L from it P 
-Edit. B. M.] than hsretofore, or to dwell 
with a more minute o.tteution on individuW 
portions of the mitthty regiou.•• We need 
oot add that we most heartily oympathioe 
with Dr. Campbell in his puu~ont l\Dd sea
sonable strioturea on 1ome of the phuee of 
modern u Nonconformist Theology:• 

DENOMINATIONAL INTELLIGENCE. 
MINISTERIAL CHANGES. 

Borough.-Mr. A. Triggs wiU commence h.ia 
Jabouu iu Crosby .Kow Chapel. King St .• 
Horou,cb, on Lorti's Day, June 20th, 1866. 
WPek 8ervioe, 'l,ueeday Kveniug. 

Sh,1,·r::ditch, Pruvtdeace CAupel.-Tha ReY. 
Ml', Ru1:1aell, of Chatllam, has received an 
unanimous invit11.tion to the pastorate. 

ll.,,ali,,gden.-1'he Rev. P. Prout from Ram.
bottom. 

Fe11zunce.-Tbe Rev. J. R. Jenkins baa re
•i~ued the pustori,te of the Baptist ohuroh, 
~lu.rence l:itre,•t, owing to ill health. 

Tl'lug. Aker,urn J'treet.-l'he Rev. G. ,vyu.rd, 
late of !:!oho baptist chapel, London, h .. 

accepted of the oordial invitation to· the 
pa.store.ta of this church. 

HECOGNITION SERVICES. 
Middleton CAoneg.-On Wednesday1 the 

28th of Mu.y, services were held 1u the 
DapList Cbapel, for the public recopitiou 
of the Rev. J. F. Medoalf (l•te of By
lhom, Hunts) as the p ... tor ol the ohuroh. 
A 1ermon wo.s prell.Ched in Lhe a.fternoou. 
by the Rev. W. Mai•ey, of lloolioorton, 
from Col. i. 2.7, 28. In the ovening the 
Hev. W. 1'. llendenon, of Banbury, de
li\·ered the cht1rge to tho newly cleated 
p1.ulur; u.nd the Rev. J. Morris Pireu.ched 
Lo Lho ohuroh lrom I Pet. ii. 9. 'lhe HuII, 
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J. Bullock, M. A., lA1<" of Glasgow; J. 
Coles, of Sul,zTave; and G. Tustain, of 
KinJ?'S Sutton, as~isted 1n the services. 

Uxb,-idqe, June 17th.-Of the Kev. G. R. 
Lowden. The introductory discourse by 
the Rev. W. 8. Dowes, of Blandford St., 
London. The usual questions were pro. 
posed by the Rev. Mr. Imry. The recog
nition prayer was ofl'ered by the Rev. Mr. 
Lance, of Bren1ford. 1'he charge by the 
He'". F. \\'ills, of Kingstiate Street Chapel; 
and the eeri'!:lon to the people by the ltev, 
W. B. Bowes. 

SPECIAL MEETING. 
Spene'-t' Place, Goswell .R-OuJ, London, May 

27th.-An exceedingly intert>sling met"ting 
was held, to welcome the Rev. J. l::i. Cooke, 
late of titepney College, as successor to 
the Rev. J. Peacock, m the pastorate of 
the church. Mr. Pea.eock presidE"d over the 
meetiuj?, and ell:pressed his cordial appro
val of the choice tbe e:hurch he.d made. 
He also stated, the.t during bis pastorate 
upwards of 600 htt.d been brought into the 
church there. Mr. 8b-ick, one of the deu.
oons, then pre-sented.;,a,- very handsome 
ea.sy chair to the retiring pastor. Tbe 
meeting was Addressed Ly the Neva. P. H. 
Davisou, W a.ndsworlh ; R. Finch, Dt>pt
ford; C. J. Hti.11, Missionary to Cl.Jina; F. 
Wills, of Kingsgate Street Chapel; and by 
Mr. H. Holland. • 

SERVICES TO BE HOLDEN. 
I1li11gUJn Green.-Tbe lle'f. W. H. Bonner, 

fonn.,. .. • of Unicorn Yard, 8outhw11rk, wiU 
preach on Lord"s·Days, July 6th and 13th, 
and on the illtervening W eduesdo.y even
ings. 

Bhouldham Street, .Brganaton Square.-Tbe 
anniversary sermons for the Sunday sc-hool, 
July 20. Morning, atll, Rev. W.A. Bluke; 
evening, quarter to seven, Hev. J. W bitte
more, of ~ynsford, Kent, will prea.ch. 

BAPTISM d. 
.Ab,rye,han, April 27 .-Four by lhe pastor. 
bhley, Hunt,, April30.-Three by Mr. Hall. 
.Abi11gdon, Muy 15.-Four by Mr. Edgar. 
Bath, Ebenezer, June 6.-Sel'ell Ly Mr. 

Huntley, sen., of Limpley Stoke. 'l'be 
friend who supplied this report states thut 
several of the candidates acknowledged 
their specie.I oLligalions lo God for send
ing Mr. Spurgeon LO preach in that neigh• 
bourhood. 

:Buley Heuih, May 25.-One by Mr. Wil
loughby. 

Il~;_t~:J::~:~•or Street, June 5th.-Bix by 

.Bedmir1,ler, near Briatol, May 6.-Elel"en by 
Mr. NicboloJD. 

Ilri.dlington, April 27.-Three by Mr. Mor• 
gan, one of whom wa.a hie eldetil d.tt.ul,!hter. 

Briatol Counter•lip. Ma.y 4.-'l'weoty l..ly Mr. 
Winter. 

Bri,iol, Ki11g Street, Mo.y 6.-Thirteen b' 
Mr. Dosworth. 

Bow, June B.-Four by Mr. Dalfern. 
JJ_ry11muu;r, Culvur!/,June 15 -Two from the 

Sunday School, l>y Mr. Houcrto. 
Chellenltum, Cumb,·ay Chapel, May !Blh.

.N iao Ly Mr. Smith. 
Clifto11, lJuckin_qhum Chapel, Muy 8.-Three 

f,y Mr . .Nil!Lolson. 
Cruyfurd. Keut, May 26. -Seven by Mr. 

lioskeo, 
E;uter1 Bartholemew Street, May 11-Bevcn 

by Mr. Tucke\\. 

Ha.ham, May !!.-Four by I\Ir. Ne..th. 
Hunslet, LeeSa, May 4.--Seveu 'by Mr. Bo,..-. 

den. 
K,llcrin_g, April 30.-l'le~en by Mr. Mnn,ell 
Kfog! Sta11le.1J, ¥ay 9.-Four by the pAsto;. 
L/a,,,dloe,, Aprd27t.lt.-Tbreo·by Mr. Evan, 
L~";_M~~iJi!~:<ochnant, J uue lst.-One bf 

Lon_qford ne,w Co.,nt-ry, June lst.-Nine by 
Mr. Veals, 

Lla,,fyllin, Montgomer_fBhire, April Et.-Three 
in tbe Ri•er t'ain, 20thJ One;- 27th, One. 
and May 4, On~, hy Mr. Roberts. , 

LeT~~o~l~e~n•, April 20.-Nine by Mr. 

Liverpool, Stanhope Street, May 4.-Two 
by Mr. Hu~hes. 

Middle MiU, Pembroke,hire, April 6.-'fhree 
and May 4, one bv Mr. Lewis. ' 

Montro,e, N. B., May 4.-Tbree by Mr. 
AJe.1:u.uder. 

N,wark, Notte, Ma.y 25th.-Eight by Mr. 
B•yley, 

Oakham, June !.-Three hy Mr. Jenkinson, 
one of wl>om had recently been the vicar's 
churchwarden in the village in which he 
resides. 

Pattiahall and Ea.Rtcofe1 Nort1iampto11lJhff"e, 
May 11.-Three by Mr. Chmberl•in. 

Penknap, Wilt,, May 11.-l:ieven by Mr. 
Hurlstone. 

Pauley, March 2.-One; April 13, One by 
Mr. Wallace. 

Road, I.le of Wight, Juoe 16.-Two. 
Sabden, May 4.-Eight by Mr. Kitching. 
Tor, Deuon, June 1.-Eight by Mr. H1cka; 

one a. soldier, disabled u.t the Alrna. 
Wolve}t Wu.rtl11<;k1hire, Me.y 11.-Two by 

Mr. night. DEATHS. 

Atkin, Miss Betsy, of Louth, Lincolnshire, 
who died May 21st, aged 21 yeHrs, a mem~ 
ber of the Baptist Church, W o.lkergate, 
and teacher in our Se.Ubu.th school; her 
loss is much felt by the teachers and 
scholars, and deeply lamenlPd by her eor~ 
rowiag parents , her end wu.s peace . 

Berch, Mrs. Deborah, in tho 1::t7th year ol 
her o.ge; for many years a member of ibe 
.Haplist church at Bow ; sbo Wtl8 consta.~t 
in her attendance 0,1, tbe house of Ood till 
laid aside by her last illness, and re to.ined 

. her facultieo LiU the lust. 
UBher, Mr. W. D., Illunbam, Bede, ,JuneSrd, 

oged 74, deacon of the Old DnpLi•t Meet• 
ing. (OUJ' own and ou1· f1'1her's friend
Editor of the Baptist Mesoeuger.] 

Win~hcster, Mrs. Ann, Juue 1, at Hurst
monceux, Sussex, aged 73. 'J'ho deceased 
btld been for forty-one yeu.rti a member 
of the dissenting church ia this villuge; 
and by o. consistent und holy deportment 
ba.s shown forth the pr11ises ol' hl'l' Muke~ 
'l'he Pu.ator, Lhe Hev. J. R. Smith, !eels bia 
faith much tried in the lrequent rcmova1a 
that have taken pluce in Lbe churoh and 
congregation. In Lhree years, in a small 
community, ho hlLs preu.che<l tweloe Juneral 
sermons. 

Horsley; the Rev. Nuthan, D11 .. ptist minister 
ofChotteris, lsleofEly, Muy i7th, sged~

Jloncal nnd faithful to ChriM'll r11..use and 1.1,•orJ, 
Jle lind nnd 11nachcd; nor livcJ oul! preaclloJ 

111 vuin, 

ll~1fJ~~t!
11
!11~~, I~~: I~~~!~:~ ,1:}1

11 
c~~~d~elKn. 

Dearh 11hot hi1.1 orrnw and our. l>i·other rcl~, , 
llu\ Juue- ctaughl blw, 11.ud lal\b 11ay1 "'ua well. 
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T H E D E W O F B LE S S I N G, 

BY THE REV, C. H, SPURGEON, 

Mini,ter of NetD Parle Street Chapel, Buulht11CM'lc, 

"I will be as the dew unto Ierael: be shall grow as the lily, and e&st forth bis rooto as 
Leba.oon. Bia branches sbe.ll spread, and his beauty shall be as tb.e olive tree, and his 
smell as Lebanon. 1'hey that dwell under his shadow shall return; they shall revive 8.9 the 
corn, and grow as the vine: f;l\e sceot tbereo.f shall be as the wine of Lebanon."
Hosu xiv. 5-7. 

How beautiful the Bible is in regard to poetry! .Apart from the weighty 
matters of which they treat, and .. their solemn doctrines, the style of the Scrip
tures is so sublime. that if all poets were to bind all their books in one, that 
one would not contain so many gems as the Bible; and if you culled a.ll the 
sublimest flights of all the poets, they would not soar one-half so high 118 does 
J eh.ovah when speaking to his beloved people. It is in vain for man to attempt 
to surpass the Bible in anything; it is, as Herpert oa.llrd it, "~ot only the book 
of God, but the God of books." It is a boe>k of stars, and every page a sun. 
M.ark our text. It may not be so full of beauty as many paesoges, but still 
it would, of iteelf, suffice to show that the Bible was, ohove ell. book•, the book 
of poetry, if it had no other claim to honour. The bards of the Bible are 
the noblest the world has ever known ; before them all other bards must 
resign or veil their harps. The text contains. a pro.mise of groee; the bleued 
effects of divine grace; and these effects of grace are deolared to be not only 
visible in the believer himself, but also on eJJ. those who dwell within the circle 
of his influence. . 

I. We hove in the text A. J>B.Ol!LISII OP GB.ACE. " I will be as the dew unto 
Israel." I need not e1plBU1 to you fully the beauty and force of the figure
"the dew." You have often been told how, at the cpeation, when" the Lord God 
had not caused it to rain upon the earth," "there went up a mist from the 
earth, aud watered the whole face of the ground": and how the Eosterns look 
not to springs and rivers of the earth in their drought,. but look right up to 
God's heaven, and ask for the dew to fa.ll. 

Supposing, therefore, that y6u understand the beautiful allusions in these 
words, we ask you to notice, first, the emphasis on I. "I will bo as the dew." 
It does not mean that the word or work of God shall be as the dew, so 
much ns that God himself will be as the dew unto Israel. We mny preach 
the soundest doctrine in the world, and yet the souls of the hearers she.II be 
barren. God is the dew. That grace dwells not in the Saviour's garmonts, 
nor in the Saviour's works ; but the Saviour himself "will be as the dew." 
Muny seek for grace in doctrine, end in experience, or in divers other things; 
but remember, that the grace comes direct from Christ. Christ is the marrow 
of his own gospel-the gospel of the gospel-and if that goapel be like the 
opon heaven, Christ is like the dew . 

.Aguiu, t ho dew comes from above; so, in this respect, God will bo like tho 
dew. God's children want something from above-something out of them• 
selves. A hypocrite can water himself any day of the week; a formalist can, 
like the Egyptians, dig his own artificial wells and canals; but the true bo
hevcr wants supernatural grace-nothing ei•e will do. Many professors think 
to grow very nicely without any such dew. Their religion srrings from thom
eelves, from their own nature, from their own free well; and, therefore, their 
own nnture can supply all the wants of that religion; and then a.scribing nil 
to God, they toke all the glory to themselves. But for ll'I'"_ "Drop from on 
high, sweet dew, for my poor well is dry, and I know not whore to get it 
filled." vVe wont something which God himself must cnuso to distil upon us 
ofton, like the dew, as God said to Job," Who hoth begotten the drops of <.lcwP 
out of whose womb come the ice P and the hoary frost of heaven, who ha~h 
gendered it?" so "I myself will be as the dew unto Israel." 

C 
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Again, the dew falls sihmtlg and secretl_'f, Divine groce often comes into the 
helic,·er's heart in an almost imperceptible manner, Did yon ever hea1· the 
footsteps of the dew? Did ever any blow a trumpet at its approach? 
Sometimes, indeed, divine grace comes into the heart like rattling hnil. There 
are doubts, and fears, and innumerable tumults, deep anguish, and terrible 
sn/ferings. In many other cases it comes by the still sm~ll voice. 'fhere are 
some who wi~h they had been tempted like John Bunyan, and visited by a like 
fearful but decisive experience. Perhaps you say I cannot tell the day or mode 
in which the heavenly dew fell upon me. Never mind. Don't think it was 
not grace because you did not sec it come. Nine-tenths of God's people cannot 
do this. Be content-, then, with grace, however it comes. Never get chalking 
out God's plan ; he knows best, and, come how it may, it is still God's grace, 
Art thou dry and barren now? This is a sweet promise, and in five minutes 
thou mayest be covered over with the heavenly moisture. Often, when you 
least expect., God pours his dew into your hearts. 

I need only mention that God's grace, like the dew, comes down co
piously, constantly, sufficiently for all the purposes of 11 believer's life. 

I must now apply these words. How many are there who have never 
known that dew? ll-lerk, the promise is not to any one, only to Israel; are 
you among those who can call themselves by that name? To answer this 
question, let, us first ask what is me11nt by Israel? Secretly and mystically it 
means God's elect; a people chosen of God and precious. But a, you cannot 
tell beforehand whether you are of this mystical body, I proceed to say that, 
openly, Israel means a man of prayer. Jacob got his new name hy wrestling. 
Art thou a man of prayer? and cannot live without prayer? Oh, if not, thia pro
mise is not thine; it has nought to <lo with thee; it hao to do only with the man 
who lives by prayer. How many are there who can afford to live without 
prayer, or with very little prayer? You say a few hurried words when you 
o.re half asleep at night, and a few more in the morning before business calls 
you, just enough to ease Mr. Conscience, but not eno_ugh to make you live
really live; just enough to keep you in spiritu11l existence,. but not with all its 
proper life aud power as those who underst11nd the holy art of prayer. 

Again, Israel, openly, is the man who has given up the mess of potla_'Je, It 
includes all who are saying I love not my life, "ncitlier count 1 my life deor 
unto my,elf, so that I might finish my course with joy" ; who can say, one 
thing I do, I set mine affections on things above ; I call this world a poor 
and pitiful meas of pottage. No man con be se1-vir,g God 11nd mammon at the 
same time. I deem it enongh to make the best of the next world; I set all my 
heart on things to come, and leave the things that _are to the providence of 
my God. .A.re you like Israel in these respfcts? If so, the promise is you_rs. 
Don't take it ifit is not for you; but if you be Israel, indeed, take it and hvo 
on it. 

II. NOTICE THE VARIDD EFFECTS OF DIVINE GRACE IN A BllLIEVEll'B 
EXPERIENCE, ns here set forth. 'I'he first thiog grace does when it comes into 
11 believer's heurt is to make it grow upwards-" he shell grow as I.he lily." 
This is the daffodil lily, which after refreshing rain or heavy dew, springs up 
rapidly, and makes the meadows of the Eust as a yellow carpet. D,d you 
never notice how quickly the young convert grows up in grace at first ? Somo 
older Christians see this, and say, "You grow too fust, young mnn; the frosts 
will be coming soon, and they will nip your zeal and piety." Now don't tell 
t.he young that their piety will be nipped. If it is to be nipped, don't put any 
of your frosty bren,th upon it. God can manage them better thnn you;· 
leave them to God. Oh, how zealous ·the young convort is! 'fhere i~ not 8 

prayer ,nc,el.:ng but ho is there. How sweet is the word! How sweet. the 
•inging! He would go over hedge and ditch to hear the word. Ifo would go 
maHy miles lo ee1·1•c God, or to enjoy II moment's communion witli God, 
lfo ,ong night and clay is of graoe. 
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"The men or gro."e ba'i'e found, 
Glory begun below." 

Aud remember that this is a very precious season. I would not have you try 
to make it shorter. Let us poor young people grow up awhile, we shall have 
to pass through fierce trials, by-and-bye, that our root-s may strike deeper, b~t 
while we can grow up, leave us to do so. Never let our zeal bJ ebccked, or 
our warm love grow cold. There never can be any reason in God why the 
Christian's first love should wax cold. But since you say it will wax coid, 
don't envy the young man his growing upwards now. Ifhe did not grow you 
would begin to say he had not the root of the matter in him; then let him 
grow. Grow away, grow away, ye young ones as the lily, your nipping time 
will come. Let the frost do that, but let no one else do it. Let your present 
and continual cry be, "Nearer-to thee, my God, nea,·er to lhce,'.' 

Secondly. After the Christian has grown upward he has to grow downward; 
"He shell cast forth his roots as Lebanon." There is o. remarkable phase of 
experience which passes over the heart of God's child sometimes two or three 
months, or it may be two or three years after his conversion. It is when we 
commence learning our own depravity-the power of sin within us. Then 
follows the terrible conflict of dismay and doubt with the young faith of the 
heort. Frequently when this change takes place Christians are anxious. They 
,ing-

11 'Tit R. point I long to know, 
on it C!lUSeB anxious thought:· 

Just at this period doubt is the strongest. Though he thought he should 
always remain zealous, something has crept in ; he is more prudent and not 
quite so hot. At such a time he begins to ask, Is my religion genuiue? Well, 
perhaps it is more so than it wns; the first fervours may ho.ve been but wild
fire,, which fleshed ond were swept away, o.nd then came the rcnl lldme of 
divine grece. It is quite ns blessed o. work to begin to find out the evil of our 
own hearts, as to learn the fulness of Christ Jesus; for both lend to one 
result. What we want now-a-days is, more growing downworcl-moro rooting 
and grounding in tho faith. Of lo.le we ha.ye become •o tremendously liberal, 
that people don't holieve nnything, through trying to believe everything. A mnn 
will go to one pln~e in the· morning and hear pluin "Yes," and to nHoLbcr 
pince in the evening and hear< plain "No," and will soy of bot-h, what blessed 
eermons ! A female come to me some little time since to hove conversation concer
uing her religious experience, previous to being proposed for rnerubc,·ship. I 
asked her if she believed that God's people were chosen by him from bcforo 
Lhe foundation of the world. Sho answered, "Yes sir." "Whot," I snid, 
"Do you really believe thnt God did from everlosting choose some to be snved." 
She said," No sir." And there ore not wanting prcoohers who will obsolvo men 
from nil necessity of sound doctrinal faith. I connot find in Scripture thnt God 
ever obsolvecl mo from the consequences of on orrone'lus judgment in doctrinal 
mutters. I believe thot my thoughts of his doctrine will be judged os well as 
my other thought•, nncl my thoughts as well as my act.ions. I believe it is o. 
folsehoocl to soy that God wont, judge my doctrinal beliefs. no who gives wny 
lo heresy must give account of his departure from the truth, as wcll os ho tlmt 
fnlls into open 1-mnsgression. No ono finds it written thnt wo huvc liberty of 
conscience. Between mnn and man there is liberty of conscience, nnd nono 
~he.II dare to call me to account for my belief, but between mo.n and Go,\ there 
•s no liberty of conscicnre. No ono clsesholl call me to account, but Got! will. 
'rt1ie.indifference obout doctrine wont do. It is a sign that. grnco is woulmg. 
Wl1en ·grRco in the heft rt is in full operation, it will not sull'cr thnt bcnrt to bo 
curried about with every winrl of doctrine. 

3. Not only will the Christian grow upwards nnd downwards, but out
wardly "his bt·nnchcs will spread." W c shall become rnoro known and moko 
0 better profession. God's people are not long in makiug known thoir gruco, 

o 2 
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G1·ace cannot be kept a secret., and if we have much grace it will be eo much 
I he more difficult to conceal it, If a man puts a light under a bushel we know 
wlrnt is the result; and if he puts it under a bed, you know what becomes of 
I he bed-it i~ soon on fire. And you-are you secret disciples-are you aeba
mcd o[ Clmst.? I confess I never yet could see anything m Christ to be 
•shamed of, and yet by 1111 accounts some are ashamed. A.sk a young man 
what chapel be attends and he will hum and he., and seem ashamed to answer. 
-~•k another what. public-house he frequents, and he will tell you in a moment 
without a particle of shame. Is not this sad .that men should not blush for 
their evil deeds, but Christians will blush for .their good deeds. Some persons 
stand aloof because it re writ ten, " He that believeth shall not make haste." A 
person who had been for years a Christian quoted this.text .to me, end I replied 
" No fear of you; if you made a profcsai0n to-morrow nobody could say yo~ 
had made any haste." Anothe.r will say, "Suppose I was .to fall." I ask you 
i, there more likelihood of y-0u falling when you are in the way of God's com'. 
rnan<lments than when you are disobeying him? Oh, you answer, but I should 
brmg disgrace on the cause. Well., and would you not, bl'ing disgrace on the 
cause if you fell now? Y 011 go to cht,,pel and join in the services, ond the 
world outside knowa no difference between you and the membera of the church, 
and if you were to fall, men would point at you and say, "'!'here goes ,. 
Jifeetinger." Depend upon it your Master will keep you better than you can 
keep yourself. I should sa.y you mu&t be a de&erter to be thus ashamed of 
your regimentals. :No, oh .no, put on your helmet of grace and come forth in 
1he narne of the Lord. Do you say, "I JVill be a secret Christian"? It is a 
!hing I never heard of, which .v-ou never saw or heard o~ and I have some 
shrewd doubts whether such a thing as a secret Christian has any existence. 
Christ alwaya tells me thot religion will not he co)lceoled. If you love Christ 
we tell you as the maid said to Peter, "Thy speech bewrayeth thee." Perhaps 
some one is inclined to say, '-' But I know one who is a secret Christian." The 
fact of your knowing him to be a Christian, proves that he is not a secret 
one. 

4,. When bis branches have spread, he shall be made beautiful; " His beauty 
shell be as t-he olive tree." Like the olive, because. first, that tree is on ever• 
green; and, secondly, it is fertile end fruit-bearing. A Christian is the most 
beautiful sight on the earth. We need not climb .Alpine height.a, basking in 
the Aunlight, and gazing down upon golden valleys rich with verdure, or wit-h 
ripening corn and fruits; we need not cross the sea, and touch et islandi 
where birds of glorious plumage wing their flight, the noblest work of God, the 
grandest effort of our Maker is the Christion. :Now the most beautiful tree 
is that which bears the best and the most fruit. If you or I bad a tree in our 
gardens which was a fruit-bearing tree, we should not care about its shape nor 
as to whereabouts it stood, but we should value it according to its fruit. In 
our churches, likewise, we do not value riches 1md talents, but soy at once_ tho 
most useful Christian is the most beautiful. The angels think him beoutifu!· 
God judges them to be very beautiful, ond he is the best ju<lgo of who~ 19 

beoutif'ul. We have said the oliro tree is an evergreen so, too, is the Chr1st1an. 
The Christian is constant in his religion. He is not gracious on Sunday merely. 
We have much Sunday religion, nnd a very good thing it is; but I think ! !1ke 
better a Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 'l'hursday, Friday, Saturday rchg1on, 
There are people who rejoice to be called Letter-doy Saints; but I liko every day 
eaints-thoso who are themselves holy, and keep a Sabbath all the week long, 
What we went is not a religion of the pulpit, or of the pew, or of the chopel; 
but. a shop religion, on office religion, and a barn-yard religion. In my pre· 
sence, not long sinco, a lady remarked that she <lid not approve of people 
(],rusting their religion into society. "It was oil very well in its place," she 
,aid," and ought to be confined to tho chupcl." I suid, "Then would you 
);:11·c beds fitted up in the chapel, my dear madnm ?" "Deds ! uo i why 
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beds?" " Because," I sa,id, "religion is a very good thing to die with ; and 
if it is confined to·the chapel,-we must have beds like 11 hospital." She was 
confuted, and could only sa,y, "You· say such strange things, sir." .A.nd I 
rejoined, " Mine was_ an' od'd way of reproving you; but then, yours was an 
odd way of sinning." _ 

5. The last of these blessed· elfech is; "His smell shall be as Lebanon." By 
BII1ell I undet-sfand report. As on the _sides of Lebanon so many aromatic 
shrubs and flowers distil t1ieir odours that tbe whole region is perfumed, so 
will it be of the Christian·. I oaen see and hear of people who are so anxious and 
troubled by false teporfs. Ne<rer· be afraid" of your character as long as the heart 
and life is alhight. I have even hea.td-of people bringing actions for slander. 
The Mse nevet brougnt a law suit against the thistle for saying that it was not 
sweet ;- the rose kept on' perfuming the air, and left Mr. Thistle alone, so that 
in the end e~etybody knew tbat the rose gave forth a precious scent. I like 
that idea of a· good man's· sreil~; the sce11t of a good man is like the smell of 
wine in old casks-it never goes wholly away.· 

III. Notice the Elil!EOTS OP DiVINB GR.I.CB, as seen IN BELIEVERS upon 
others around them; The elfects of grace i,r the heart _are always more or le8" 
visible, not only in themselves,- but on all who dwell_ under their influence. 
"They t.hat dwell under his shadow shall- return.'' I trust you do not like 
a sel6sh r·eligion; Some people attend a chapel, and expect " minister to be 
constantly preaching ih such a way as_ to suit theiT particulat state of mine!. 
No,v I could not bza.i to situlicler a minister who was-always preaching for my 
benefit. I should be thinking of my neighbours. I should say, I wish our 
minister would pr~ac·li tQ sinners sometimes ; and if he said he did not know 
how, I should reply, Tben you are not fit' to preaeh at nil. I could not eat 
my mor;,-el alon·e: I must be sure that my neighbour is not starving while I 
feed upon the word ,vith great delight. Oth~rs must benefit besides and 
because of me; If you gro,v in grnce,-if the dew foll, the ell'ect will be thnt 
"they that dwell under your shadow "-your neig_hbours and relations-shall 
return ; r'etntn from all t'heir baclislidiligs,- nnd oll th, ir wayward com·ses. 
They shall "'revive like the corn" whlch has been beaten flat_ by showers and 
tempest-a; "They shall grow u the vine" twisting round yon : u a vine 
trai~ed up· along the stately tree or hill-side.- Thy .children ~hall grow up 
as the vine. .,.Train up a child in the way he should go"; or, like the ivy 
round the ook. .A:nd tho ell'ect which a good man's influence has is well set 
fortli"by !roly Whitfield, who tells of a young-mon saying," I nm miserable i11 
thui house of my father; I oonnot live in it,; I- must sell it, and all it con-
111.ins; for the very choii-3, nnd· stools, and tobles smell of piety." 
• • • Owing to ·Jd.r. Bpur1?eon'a visit to Scotlo.'n.d, this sermon i11 obliged to go to press as ro

porled b1 the obort-bnnd writer, without its having been revised by Mr. S. 

OUR FATHER'S ASSURANCE.• 
DY T'lill: REV-, 'IV, UllOCK, MINIB1'llB OF ULOOMBDUBY CUAPBL, LONDON. 

'' I will be a Father w,to you, and ye oh all be my •':'nsand daughters, aaith Lhe Lord almighty," 
2 Cor. VI. 18. 

Tall: Scripture wurra,nts us in declaring, that none are, or ever will, become 
the" Mns nnd daughters of the Lord .A.li:nighty," except ~hey ho horn ugaiu. 
All, therefore, who are interested in the privilege proffered m the text £\re settmg 
their alfe ctions on things above-have exerc1Sed repcnt_ance towo_rcl God, nn<l 
faith towurd our Lord Jesus Chriot; they ham put their own loving trust oncl 
conficlence in the precious blood and grace_ that clea.~seth from_ all sin. I. asli. 
you therefore to consider whul is included m the privilege of bemg thus received 

•substa.nco of a Sermou to Youug Men o.n<l._ Moiden_s, prc>o.ohod on Lor<l'tt Du.y, June 2~, 
1850; of which, with lhe exception of the exorchum (omitt..cd for wtt.,nt or spa.co), lhe above l~ 

a ruu.1en1:::th nn<l accurRte report. 
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and acknowledged as the sons _and.daughters of the Lo1·d .Almighty, that you 
may be encouragel to seek for 1t w1 th your whole heart. 

l. J'i ow, are not sons and daugh!Rrs always WELCOM~ TO THEm FATllED.'s 
llELP ; "Ahvays,". you answer. There are persons who might succour you, 
persons who are willing to succour you, but then you m.ust ask for it. It 
would be unseemly to take it for granted their resources would be at your dis
posal; it would be altogether out of keeping with your relative position, to 
presume that they ,vould help yo~, "."hether or not; they will help you pro
bably, but theu you must ask for 1t m every case, and then you must wait and 
seo the result of your application. Now, no son needs to wait and see whether 
his father will render him the succour he wants. Let an emergency arise 
and the parental wisdom, the parental guardianship, and the parental loving'. 
kindness, and the parental influence are at once· open to your command. At 
all erents, they are within your reach, and instinctively you think of them 
when you get into trouble, and intuitively do you make your appeal to them 
and implicitly do you believe that they will be vouchsafed of course. ' 

You nerer dreamed of asking whether a loving child might trust his father. 
Why, a loving child may always do it, and a loving child always does it, and a 
loving child never does it in vain; the confidence that he manifests, his father 
reciprocate~, and reciprocates of course. The chilJ leans, the fat_her supports; 
the child takea shelter, the father puts the child within the shelter, and stands 
for its defence; the child refers to the father some responsibilit.y which has 
just arisen, and the father takes the responsibility; thenccrorwnrrl, in,.,]ve 
what mny, the responsibility is his, and not the ehild's. N,,w you know all 
that; you recolied, some of you, when you were only boyd and girls, how that 
was perpetuaily coming to pass; it came to pass so ofkn, that perhaps you 
did not mark it very probably; it came to pass so naturally, that perhaps you 
did not mark it at all; but you _remember now how to your father's help yon 
always were welcome. As soon as any anxiety arose, thero was your father's 
iuterferences ; you asked, and had; . you required, and he came; and so, from 
one time to another, until, under Q-od, that parental gua1·dianship and care• 
fulness was the means of preserving you, even until now. 

Now, my brethren, interference like your father's is promised to you here, 
by the Lord Almighty. Yes, to his he! p you arc freely welcome. Upon bi, 
promise of immediate and all available interference you are told th.at you may 
rely; and being reconciled to him by Jesus Christ, there will not be a want in 
your histor.v, however great it may be, that will not be provirled for accordingly, 
as for the sona and for the daughters of his unchanging lo,·e. And do I not 
say that whicli many of you already begin to find out, that you very often 
want help that no father on earth is able to supply to you? Why here you 
are in this great metropolis; you cannot always get access to your father; you 
may always get access to God wherever you are, I-here anrl then; it mny be m 
the shop, it may he along the street, where temptat10n may ho plymg you on 
the right hand ou<l on the left., there is the help accessible, und there is help 
available . 

.A.nd when you could get access to your fother, has it never been so that you 
haYe received this answer (or t'annot you conceive of receiving it.?), "I hn~e no 
more resources to wl,ich you c11n look" ? Much ns the father's henrt is grieved 
to say so that is his answer-" '.!.'here is no alt,rnative; you must look to 
yourself, 'or elsewhere." You never get t~at answer fr~m Him or wh_om I 0.~ 

speaking now; never! Be the emergencies of a life m this great city ~l~R 
ever t llcy muy, seeing thut it is Omnipotence that provides what is requisite, 
tl,ere never comes that extremity of your being told thnt you must look t~ 
yo,,rselves, in that sense; that you must look to yourselves, or thut you mus 
look elsewhere. 

And now, ye young men and others assembled here on thi~ brigh~ and b~au· 
tirul morning, tell mu sometime if you aro not hard pressed with anxiety 
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and t.emptalions, and trials, and cares. It is not true that your <lap begin 
and continne·in a mel'!'y and live-long indifference, or unacquaintance, or unfa
miliarity with difficulty, and with distress. I do not think that any mistake 
was evet• made that was grenter. I can quite believe thoughtless young men 
and maidens, as well as thoughtless old men and women ;-I could well under• 
stand ·such persons being in a sort, after a manner, free from care; but give 
me a boy, s girl, who is thoughtful and forecasting, and looking around about 
as to what things arc, and I do not think there is a greater mistake on earth 
than to say, '' Oh, they do not know anything about perplexity; they do not 
know anything about difficulty; they do not know anything about care." 

Now, you de know about these things; you ha\'e had a difficulty, and per
haps expect it again to-morrow, in being unavoidably truthful; you ham hacl 
s difficulty, in being unst"niprilously honest; you have had a difliculty, in being 
generously self-denying; yoti have had a difficulty, in being inflexibly ,·irtuous ; 
you have had a difficulty, • in carrying out these resolutions that you former! 
before you came to London; and you ha.ve ·had a difficulty, in fu!Ulliug the 
promise that perchance you· made to your father or your mother the night 
before you lel't home. 'It is not easy work, but difficult; it is nut child's !Jlay, 
it wants strength, and vigour, and earnestness, that sometime'! you do not 
know where to look for. You hope that you· shall never deviate from the paths 
of rectitude, and honour, and purity, and the like; but sometimes, as you now 
testify in your conscience, you are afraid. You hope that you may never dis
grace your name; you hope you mny never be amongst the follcn and lost ones ; 
but the thought has sometimes disturbed your mind, "If sinners go on entic
ing me like this, I do w,t know what may come; I em half afraid I shull have 
to consent." Bnt·only realize that Godhns become your Father, nnd~·ou never 
will consent ;-that·yo11 have become his sons and !us daughters, nnd ii' nil tho 
sinners in the metropolis were to tempt you with all 'their fascinations, or 
with ell their frowns, the thought of your being t.he sons O:ncl daughlcrs of tho 
Lord Almighty, woulrl render you positively impregnable; for the Lord woul,l 
be a etrong tower, -into which youmightrun and be safe. You would not have 
anything to wait for; you would not have to writo and ask some friend to 
come to your help ; you would not have to go to some othor pluce, iu orclm· 
that there, peradventure, you might be safe; but there at your right lrnncl 
would be God, a very present help in the time of your emergency ; tlie1·c ho 
would be· opening his omnipotence, and asking you to tlheltcr within it; und, 
~heltcring there, you would be inviolably secure. Like as n father pitieth his 
children, so the Lord will pity you, by taking you from nil such danger, by liis 
help being entirely at your sorvice, and being as 11 living, presiding, governing, 
and supremo Ruler over o.11 things ; ho will deliver you witl1 a high hand nn<l 
an outstretched arm. I pity uny young mnn or ruuiclen who hus not got tlrn full 
hope thnt fol'the time of his extremity-and times of extremity will come nt eve1·y 
step-who hne not this promised help, which is gu1trnntced to us here: "I will 
be a Father unto you, and ye shall be my sous and daughters, snith the Lor,l 
Almighty." 

·II. Are not sons and dauglile,·s CO:-<FIDENTLY ASSURED TITAT 1'IIF.Y YAY 
RELY UPON 1'lllllR FATHBU:;' SYlIPA'l'IIY P "Confldontly assured," you ,m
swer. 'J'here is a mysterious but exquisite follow feeling between the l'iithc,· 
11nd tlrn child; n. congenial, ever active, bce,rtfelt communion und perfect under
standing of. that strong representation thut they uro "members ono of another." 
ll is o~en so, and you hav~ seen it, that if the child bo exposed tl1c litther 
realizes the exposure; that if the child be the subject of sorrow ~ho fuLhc1· 
participates in that sorrow; the,t if the child be passing through tho ,rnllcy or 
the shadow of death, it io na though the father was passing ulong Lho valley 
and·doing bis best to upholcl ancl cheer his loved one nmiclst the surrounclins 
gloom. In nil his children's affiictions he is uffiicted; in ull his chihlren's 
gladness he is gll\d, Ho does not want long and importnnntc cntrc,1tirs I o 
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secure his at.tention ; he does not want a loud nnd long bCi!ccching to exercise 
his care;_ there is no ne_ed for_apprehending thnt what he can supply, will not 
be supplied at once. 1he reliance 1s absolute. My father fecl.s for me• my 
father feels with me; to touch me is very much like touching the apple o'f his 
eye. In a thousand cases the father is far more concerned about the welrare 
of his child, than the child is about his own welfare. Now some of you have 
known this. You oon go back to other ~ays, no~ very long with some of you, 
and yot1 recollect how your father hved m your life; and how perhaps he lives 
in your life now. Oh! how he feels when things go right with you, and how 
he feels when things go wrong with you! You are his other self. For it to 
be well with you is for it to be well with him ; .or the contrary. Now so far 
as the nature of the case 4dmits of the illustration, God warrants us and per
mits us to say that. he will feel towards you, young men. and maidens, ye who 
11.re his sons and daughters, like that, he is ready to live in your life. What 
11. thought that is ; he is ready to live in your life, just like your father did or 
do~ ; he is ready to participate in all your manifold diversified experience; 
he 1s ready to respond to all the utterances, aye, and to all the nnuttered 
emotions of your regard end love for him. He. is ready to reciprocate the 
fullest amount of child-like confidence that. you c11n get possessed of in the 
multitude of your thoughts within you. Indeed, indeed he is-; he is ready to 
do all that, and to perpetuate all that. 

And some of us could tell you th11t it is not merely a welcome to his help, 
but it is also a taste of his sympathr. To use the expressions here which are 
perfectly intelligible to those who have grace to discern t-hem, we know what 
it is to taste of the sympathy of the Lord -God Almighty-" lo toate 
and see that the Lord is good "-and precious as have been the inter
weavi ngs of human thought wil h our thought; and invaluable 
&S have been the blending• of human feeling with our feeling; and utterly 
indescribable for their worth to us the communings of hum11n father with ou1· 
sonship, I ask you to take our word for it, that they ore just as nothing to 
these sacred transactions which God origiuates and m11intnins between him• 
self and his son• and d11ughters. I cannot tell you how it comes to paes, I 
leave that unexpl11ined, but let me tell you that if -you have come into thot 
relationship, the Father of ·your apirits will have such de11lings with you as 
you cannot in any language ut-ter-11s you cannot by anticipation look forward 
to. He will shed abroad his love in your hearts, and he will comfort you when 
you are cast down; h~ will give you the spirit of adoption; and be will enoblo 
you to call him, A.bb11, F11ther; he will put all your tears into his bottle, and 
he will number the very hairs of your head; he will make your bed in J'clllr 

sickness. Ye•, be will do all this more instinctively than your father ever 
did that which was like it. Like as a father pitieth his children, so t.he Lord 
will pitv you in that sense; not only shall there be-the m11te1 iol help thut your 
emerge~cies may require, but there ahall be all this exquisite, ever active, and 
pereeptible sympathy, that. before you call he will answer, nnd that whilst you 
are speaking he will henr. " J will be a fat her to you, 11nd ye aha.It be my sons 
and daughters, aaith the Lord Almighty," welcome to my 11ssistt111ce, and 
what is even better than that, you shall be guaranteed that the sympathy that 
never slum hero or sleeps shall be exercised for you. 

Ill. Are not sons 11nd daughters CARED FOR INCESSANTLY DY TllEill 
FATHER'S 60LICITUDE? "Cared for incessantly," you answer. Little ~d 
Job's sons and daughters think about their father's anxiety when he was mu king 
sacriuC<>s and prayers to God on their behalf, lest, peradventure, they had com· 
mitted sin. And little have we known what our fathers huve been doing _for 
ua, or thinking about us; often, it m11y be, when we have presumed everytlung 
wus going on smoolhly, and when we wore entirely and most ~omplucently at 
our ease; oh, if we could know all, we should flu<! that mo.ny a Lime m our early 
life (und perhaps to this hour in regard to mi.ny of you) when we wore quite 
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thoughtless about it, there was the father rap(,, nye, rapt in earnest anxiety 
about us, employed in profound deliberation at the midnight hour, or in 
arduous toil on our behalf. There were things we never apprehended, but his 
oolicitude apprehended them; there were thinge we never conceived or, but he 
saw that they were coming, and he took care that we should be put upon our 
guard. My brethren, the unregistered acts of your father'• solicitude are a 
great many more than the acts of which you have taken cognizance; much as 
we think we 'cave known, by very far the larger part remains unknown of that 
which has been done for us in this respect. So with our Father who is in 
heaven; so with him who has become ] our Father, and you his sons aml 
daughters. That knowledge of his that comprehends all things, will be made 
eubservient to your own welfare perpetually; and that control by which he 
works all things according to the counsel of his own will, will be employed on 
your behalf incessantly; and that power whereby he is able to subdue all 
things to himselr, will be evermore employed for your good. 'When you little 
think of it, perhaps even when you may be blameworthily indilferent to it, 
there will be the Lord Almighty giving his angels charge over you; sending 
ministers of heavenly grace to provide for your escape in times of danger, ay, 
leading you and guiding you by a way that you know uot, by nn invariably and 
absolutely right way. .And as the sons llnd daughters or yonr rather'• family 
have occasion to look back with thankfulness, and to say, " through his watch
ful solicitude we were provided for," eo the sons and daughters of the Lord 
God Almighty those who come into this position, and by whom this promise 
is enjoyed may say that about their heavenly FBther. Instances have come tu 
my own knowleclge, in this great metropolis of oul's, which have seemed to 
me to come close up to the very narratives of Joseph and Daniel, inst::u:ices 
of God's care of those who have put their trust in him. Oh, how 
evidently has God covered their heads in the dny of battle. How evidently 
has God guided them, and caused all things to wurii. together 
for their good; and how evidently (as I hnve known) h11s he done e1Cceecling 
abundantly for them, above all that they could ask or think. And now he 
waits to do all that for you ; you shall not be unbefriended-not be nt the 
mercy of the world, the flesh, and the devil. Like as a father pitieth his chil
dren, so is the Lord ready to pity you, and has put you into this relntionship 
with all the ottributes of his nature, and with all the evolutions of his govern
ment, that, come what may, you shall be able to possess your heart in calm 
satisfaction, and to BBy, "All things are ours, and we 1ml Christ's, and Christ 
is God's." "Ye shnll be my sons and daughters, saith the Lord Almighty." 

IV. And lnstly, are not sons and daughters LAWFULLY ENTITl,ED TO TIIl!IR 
l'ATIIER'B HERITAGE? "Lawfully entitled," you answer. In the time of their 
minority !hoy look to it as their own ; it is not to be alienntecl; it is not to be 
injured. Let ~em come of full age, and the gunrontee is given- so far as it 
can ho-that ib shall be within their own power. My clear friends, ond sons 
and daughters of the Lord .Almighty, ye are guaranteed, not conditionally 
or contingently, but absolutely und inviolnbly, a heritage which is thus de
scribed in the language or inspiration: it is "incorruptible, undefiled, nncl 
fodeth not away" ; it is reeerved in heaven for you who o.re kept by the powel' 
of God through foith unto snlvation. Now there is no contingency-there is 
nothing conditional there. The persons here spoken of nre inalienably assured 
that when they deport hence they sholl pass into the" inheritunco of 1he saints 
in light." The Almighty is "not mnn that he should lie, nor the son or ml\n 
that he should repent;'' his purposes are not to be defoated, nol' his designs to 
be frttstrated; and ii ho has put you into the position which is indicntccl here, 
you have the pledge that neither death nor hell can take away, th,it on your 
leaving this world you pass immediately into the fulncss or joy and into the 
ple&8ure11 which are for evermore. 

Now in the inheritance incorruptible there is no decay; you do not gel tht: 
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golden streaks tarnished; you do not get the pearly go.tea sullied; you do 
not get !-he righteousness of the saints corrupted by the moth; you do not 
get. the t.ree of life in the midst of the paradise of God, like Jona.h's gourd 
w:ithering from the roots; it is a.II immaterial a.nd indestructible, it is an in'. 
heritance which is incorruptihb and undefiled.; there is no sin.there, no ele
ment of e'!'il ever putting it in danger 1 and it i.;i unfading-

" There everlasting spring abide9, 
And never withering llowers." 

It is in bca.ven; nobody can get to it, no assailant ca.n have access to it.; it is 
rcser.ed in hca-,en; and those of you who hove come into that _po,ition will be 
reserved for it; you will be kept by the power of God like a great body-guard 
:ill around you. Ye,, that is the idea-kept by the.power of God, as though 
that power constituted ft great body-guard, a phalanx of might,-11ncl of activity 
an:i of vigilance ; a phalanx that no onset can break, that no ambush ea~ 
surprise, that no treachery can seduce, that no weariness ·can tire ; a phalanx 
that will attend upon your footsteps right up to .the-ve'.y threshold of your 
hearnnly home, and .then give to you an abundant entrance into the ernrla.sting 
kingdom of our Lord and Saviour, Jesus-Christ. 

,vell 110,..,, young men and maidens, as God is ,time willing to receive and 
acln10wledge you as his sons and daughters, and to adopt you into his family. 
Will you not from this time-how auspicious a time! how suggestive a time! 
-will you not henceforth cry unto him, "My Father,"-the .-ery_prayer is put 
into your lips-" My Father, be thou the gwde of my .youth:" 

THE SUPPLIANT'.S CONFIDENCE. 

·Cl The Lord will hear when.I ca.ll unto b.im."-,Pd.,iv. 34 

SA.TAN often snggests tbat he will not. lJ nbelief falls .in with the sugges
tion. '!he believer, looking ot his own unworthiness, imperfections, and want 
of faith, fancies the falsehood must be true. ['hus often when going ,to pray, 
while praying, and after prayer, we are tossed, troubled, ancl tormented. But 
we may be sur~ of this, if Satan believed the lie, he would not torment us with 
it. But because he believes the text, ond knows the power of.pr~yer, ,therefore 
he tries to hinder our exercising faith. "The Lord will hear when I call unto 
him," thus said the Psalmist; but when we hovo .used the words, it has seemed 
almost as if we heard a voice saying, "He will-not I.ear you." .But why not? 
Because you are such a sinner. Because you have such dreodful corruptions 
in your heart.. Because such trifling things engage your altention, or suob 
horrible thouglits pass through your mind, while in prayer. Because you have 
not a full assurance of your acceptance in Christ, nor nre you cortain that the 
privileges of the Lorcl's people belong to you. ·" lle wilt not kear you." 
Satan, begone! He will hear the prayer .of the destitute, and not despise their 
,prayer. He satisneth the longing soul, and f1.lleth the hungry soul with good• 
·uess. Therefore men ought always to pray, nnd not to faint. 

Let ua then, first, look at TITE EXERCISE SUPPOSED. Calling upon God, 
Prayer proceedB from God, and returns to God. It is the eilect of divi~6 
life, the result of divine teaching, ancl the proof of the presence of.the Holy Spirit. 
Nature may e»y prayers, but it never calls upon God. The .form of prayei 
will satisfy the <lead, but only t.be power ol' pruyor will satisfy the living. G~d 
calls upon u, by his Spirit, in a wuy of grace; and .then wo.m1ll upou God, ID 
hearlfelt, earnest prayer. Till we hear God epeuking t.o us, .he uover hears 
us cry unto him. Prayer is calli119 upon God fur wltat we need or desire. 
'l'Le 8pirit of Goel shows us our needs, und kinclles in our hearts good desires 
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Prayer at first is·a strange emp1oyment·; 'but in time it becomes natural, nor 
can ;w_e live without it. The soul of God's child turns to its Father in all its 
needs, and.calls upon God.for a.II.its wants. The spirit of prayer is one of the 
best evidences-of regener11,tion. Prayer brings down the Lord to listen to our 
-cry, 11,nd prayer takes us up.into heaven .to commune with <}Ur God. In pr,,yer 
we call upon God .for wi,dom, to direct us in our difficulties. \Ve often feel 
that we.know not what.to do . .Our path .is so rough, our way is so trying, our 
difficulties are-so many, and onr foes are so powerful, that w,e feel quite at a 
loss how to proceed. Tben the dircetion of God's word meets us : " If any 
man Jack wi8dom, let him ask it of God, who giveth unto all men liberally, 
and uphraicieth not, and it shall be given him." This draws forth the spirit 
,of prayer within us, and we begin to call upon God.in good earnest, that he 
.would give us wisdom, t.each us to do his will, 1!.nd guide win to the right path. 
Jn prayer we.call up,;,n God for strengtk on account of our weakness. One 
.of our daily lessons is, tQ learn out our Gwn weakness, and our need of divine 
strength. Jn order to.this, Wd are sometimes put upon the performance of 
difficult duties, or are required to carry a .very heavy cross, or a.re burdened 
with :interne.l and e1ternal .trouble.. Now we feel .that we are weak indeed. 
N e.ture S8:fS, ·" lt .is impoiisihle .to do and endure this" Satan insiuuat('1', that 
the Lord's people are strong, and -that our growing weakness is a proof that 
we do not belong to the family. But the word poinLs to Jesus, and says," He 
is the strength of the poor, and the strengtll Gf the neecl.y in his di•tress." 
Now we J,ft up the heart and the .voice, and cry to.the Lord that he would 
strengthen.us with might, according to his glorious power in U1e inner men. 
The J:esult is, and we have to testify with one of old, "I cried unto the Lord, 
and he.heard.me, and strengthened me with slrengthfo my.soul." In pruyer, 
we call.upon God for comfo-rt under all our sufferings and sorrows. \Ve au 
.often brought into cire11msumces in which none but God con comfort us. 
No ,voice, but our Ea.ther'• voice, can give us rest.; no power, but our Saviour's 
.power, can calm .the troubled ocean within. Mau may try, but he will fail ; if 
.an angel were to attempt.it, he would be insufficient. Like some children, when 
they are distrest, who will be soothed by none hut the mother's .voice, will be 
quiet llOwhere but on the mother'a bosom.; so the Lord's people sometim~•
tbeir.sufforings are so great, their sorrows are -so deep, .their miuds !lre so dis
tressed, that no one-hut the Lord 01111 comfort them; .they feel this, und os the 
boqk represents .the Lord as-s11,ying, "As one whom his mother eomfol'teth, so 
will I comfort you"; therefore they call upou him, nor ceuae to cry until it is 
eoid again, "'l'hc Lord hoth comfortod his antioted;'' In prayer, we cull upon 
God for patie11ce .in allliction. We flnd that wu have need of puticncc, that 
when we ha\"e done the will of God, we muy inherit the promises. \Vo hnvc 
stood quietly .uncle!' the burden for some time, but its weight increases, 11n j 
our str.engtb seusiuly diminishes. \Ve ha.vo faced the storm, and brcosted the 
wave, silently for a long selli!on; but the wind howls more fearfully, nnd tho 
wovea roll more powerfully. W c h11,ve met the foe, 11,nd braved the dnngers of 
tho battle-field, wit.h some fortitude; but the onomies increase, and !ho strifo 
becomes .deadly. FelU's will arise and work; unbelief will opcrato and dis
courage; .dangei·s will threaten, and the flesh will cry out. But as Go,l is the 
God of patience, as he couse11 the very tribulntion his people endures to pro• 
duce patience in them, we ore impelled .to co.11 upon him to give us putie□ ce, 
that in it we may possess our souls. In prayer, we cull upon God for deli
verance in danger. Our dungor often seems to increase with our yeurs, nnd 
wherever wo look, we see danger staring us in the face. Does the world frown 
upon us? \Ve .ore in dauger. Does it smile? Our danger is grc,ilcr sl ill. 
ls Satan harussing and tormenting us? \Ve oro in dangor. Is he silent on :l 
still? Our danger is increased; we are in <lunger from the storm, but in 
more danger from the colm; we nro in danger from our sins, but in greater 
danger from our righteousness; we are in d,mger from our foes, but in m □el, 
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more from our friends; we are in danger in the wor!J., but at times we are in 
greater danger in the church. \Ve are in danger from without, but in greater 
danger from within ; we are in danger from others, but in the greatest donger 
of 111! from ourselves. Thus, placed in the very midst of danger, we need to 
be watched every mom~nt, aud to be kept ns the apple of the eye. Realizing 
our danger, "·e feel timid and fearful; but we read, "He who bath delivered 
and doth deliver, in him I trust that he will yet deliver me." 'l'his raises tb; 
eye, excites the desire, and produces the cry, "Deliver me, 0 Lord, from mine 
enemies ; I flee unto thee to hide me." And the reply is, "He will deliver 
thee in six troubles, and in seven shall no- evil- touch thee." Prayer is often 
oc~.asioned by our troubles, or fears, or the desir~ to attain to excellency; but 
whate".er_ ma:,, be the means that leads us to call upon the Lord, the Holy 
Spmt 1s mvanably the author of all true prayer to God. But we will now, 

Secondly, consider THE CONFIDENCE EXPRESSED. "-The Lord will hear 
when I call upon him." Others may refuse if I ask them ; they may neglect 
me, if I place confidence in them ; they may be·unkind, if I apply to them: 
but so will not the Lord; he will ·hear me; he will sympathize with me; he 
will treat rue as a child; he will ·take -0coasion from my difficulties, dangers, 
sorrow•, and afflictions, to show me more of his loving heart, more of the 
truth of his word, and will glorify his perfections in my supports, supplies, and 
deliveranoes. The Lord will hear me, for he has pr0mised to do so. How 
olten in his word hes he said, "Call upon me, -a11d I will hear thee." Nor 
does he rest his promise upon any goodness possessed, or good works performed, 
by those who call upon him. No, but he rests it upon his own paternal love, 
his tender pity, his great mercy, and his· immutable faithfulness. The Lord 
will hear me, for he has done so Df!J'ore. Past mercies ensure future favours. 
If the Lord begin a work, he never leaves off in the middle. If he had in
tended t-0 refuse me now, he would not have heard me before. His love in the 
past forbids mei;o doubt bis love at present-, or in the future. He ha.d a mind 
to bless me once, and he is in the same mind now, for who can turn him? It 
was in his heart to bless me, when I was dead in trespasses and sins, and he is 
without variableness, or the shadow of a turning. Yes, yes, he has heard, he 
has answered, he has granted blessings before, and he will bless me to the end. 
The Lord will hear me,for he alwll!JS- hears his own people. I am the Lord's. 
He sent his word home to my heart; be put a cry into my soul; he allured 
and brought me out of the ·world ; he drew me from ell my false refugee ; he 
led me to cast myself on Jesus ; he shone into my heart, and doubt., fear, 
darkness, e.nd bondage fled; he allowed me to plead with him, as a man 
pleadeth with bis friend ; he produced the conviction in my soul, that he had 
loved me with en everlasting love, and therefore with loving-kindness he drew 
me to his bosom. I could not doubt once; why should I doubt now? No, I 
will not doubt; I must be the Lord's, poor, sinful, and unworthy though I 
be. The Lord will hear me, for mg .,;J.dvocate ia with him. Yes, I hav~ an 
advocate with the Father-J esue Christ, I-he righteous. He died for my sins, 
he rose for my jnstilicatien, and he e'Ver livet-h to mnke intercession for me, 
Therefore he is able to save them to the uttermost-, to earn them for evermore 
that come unto God by him; seeing he ever liveth to make intercession for 
them. He receives my prayers; he reduces the confused mass into order; he 
perfumes them with his much incense; ho presents tlieru to his Father, and 
pleads that !-hey may be answered for his soke. Precious Lord Jesus, I bless, 
I praise, I adore thy most holy namo, that thou dost plead my cause with thy 
Father, and secure an answer to my prayere. 

" Tbr•uA"b thoe my prayers acceptance gain, &1though by sin defiled; 
i-aHe accuses me m voin, and I am owned a child." 

Yee, the Lord will hear me, for I am hi8 cMld-o. poor, weak, sickly, stutter· 
ing, stammering child, I may be; but still o child. 'fhe child has on interest 
in bis Father's heart. There is something there that prompts the Father to 
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listen to and sympathize with his child. When I pray, I say, "Father." And 
when I say, "Father," my prayers enter into the ears of, the Lord God of 
Sabaoth. 'fhe Lord will hear me, for it is his delight. · The prayer of the 
upright is his delight ; ha loves to hear us ; he patiently listens to us ; he 
smiles while he attends to ua; he rejoices over us to do us good; ·he is pleased 
to answer us. The Lord will hear me, for it is for his own glory. He gets 
glory, by relieving the necessitous, by pardoning the guilty, by accepting the 
unworthy, and by granting the requests of- those whom he might righteously 
refuse. He never would hin"e put the·cry into my heart-, if he had not intended 
to hear it; he never would have promised, if he had not intended to perform ; 
he never would have begun to answer me, if he had not· intended to· continue 
to do so; he would.not ha~e put me among his people, made me his child, or 
have admitted my-Advocate to his-presenc<', if he had·not intended to hoor me. 

Observe-prayer is our best relief in trouble, a-most profitable employment, 
and the certain path to deliverance· and· honour. ·God is ever-present when 
we pray, and is always ready- to hear and help us. Confidence in God-is war
ranted by his word, expected ·in the saints, and is always rewarded·by God. 
He loves to se& his children believe his love, give credit to ·his word, depend on 
his faithfulness, and· expect him to- do es be bas ~aid. Our doubts, slevish 
feers, and unbelief;often ·grieve·his loving hea~t. He never gave -us the least 
reeson to doubt his word, fear that he would refnge our prayer, or disbelieve 
his love to us r but the opposite has ·ever been the cnse. Let us, therefore, 
realize our doubts to be sin, our slavish fears as dishonourable to our God, and 
our unbelief ns an insult offered to the God of t-ruth; for be that believeth not 
God, hath made him a liar,·because.he hatl:t not believed the record· thnt God 
gave of his Son. 

Holy Spirit, as •the -Spirit of- prayer, dwell in our hearts ; and, as a well of 
living water, send forth, from time to· time, streams of holy desires, ardent 
petitions, fervent supplications, earnest ejaculations, powerful intercessions, 
grateful thenksgivings, devout adorations,.and ·eleveted communieo.tious ; that 
so we may pray without ceasing, pray everywhere, lifting up holy ho.nds, with
out wrath end doubting, and in everything give thanks, beoause this is the will 
of God, in Christ Jesu~, concerning us. 

Jul!J 4, 1856. 

SPIRITUAL C0N-FlRMATION. 
BY TJIE Rl!V. W. P. BALP"ERN, 01' BOW, 

" Even as the testimony of Christ was oonfirmed in you."-1 Coa. i. 6. 

A BT!TE of uncertainty in reference to anything whieb materially affects our 
temporal interest, as it generally involves a certain a.mount of anxiety if not 
suffering, is generally avoided ns much as possible, and that which is so unde
sirable in reference to temporal things is felt to be doubly so by all who as the 
result of divine gmce are brought to be truly concerned as to their present 
condition and eternal destiny. 

To be persuaded there is a hen'l'cn of bliss and a hell of torment., that stcndily 
and solemnly and with undeviating consto.ncy we are every moment of our tleeting 
life moving on towards the one or the other, and that as surely as we live we 
must, reach either the one or the other ;-a firm, inwrought and nbicling 
con'l'iction of this kind in the mind of a man, will mukc him serious o.nd give 
n solemnity and importance to his existence which must be felt to be appre
ciated; while at the same time, any uncerteinty o.s to the plnco to which we 
o.rc ho.atening, must be painful indeed to a mind inlluence<l nud affected as we 
have described. 

From the langunge above recorded it is evident that Christ ho.s mndc pro
vision for this state of mind. 'fhe Apostle speaks of the truth of Christ being 
confirmed in the believers at Corinth, we shall not stny to define what is meant 
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by the term" lt'stimony of Christ;'' b11t atl-Ompt .te .describe the confit·malion 
mentioned with its attendant 1-csults. 

I. THE -CoNFlllMATlON.-Much has been wr.ilten o.nd •poken respecting 
this-,.,·uat .is it? lt is not a ceremony-an ecclesiastical pict11re in a a.tone 
building, in which a bishop is tli.e most promiuent object. It is not mem.ory 
repeating: its catcdusm ; it is not the mind asleep upon a etereo~ypcd creed; 
1t 1s not 1gnor,mce -emuracmg a book because lus great gxeat grwdfather did 
so.; Ql' iu deference J·epealing a form got up for the occasion. It .is not youth 
coerced into obedience by priestly a11thority ;-no, it ,i:, none o£ 1bese .thiugs
b_~t somethin~ .iniinitely . more sublime. and .important. No human agency 
•=ply can aJfoct u; no gifts ho~ever -br1gh.t, no eloquence howevei· thrilling, 
The lio,ly G lwst lS tile only .effiment agent here. Man may -stnve .to . .effect it 
witJw.ut him, but the work will not be accomplished. And in making the 
the.at.tempt they resemble .an .artist endea:vo.uring to take a sun pict11re.iu a 
dad room. In rnin he spreads his plate before the object he would .ha,:e 
t rausct•iboo, not until he lifts up .the blind and lets in the light of day does 
he witness the desired eJfect-.and thus in spiritual confirmation.. The .soul of 
man .is like a dark chamber, and his hea~t lil!.e a piece of steel plat~ ancl not 
until the H.ol.J Ghost comes and removes the blind of igno.r11nce !rom the 
mental vision, and c11us.es .the rays .of t.ruih to flood .inwa,rds upo,u the soul, to 
.imprint not only pril1ciples but Christ upon the head, is spicituJl co.nfirmation 
effected, aud .tile miud .established. 'Ihen .is folfillcd -the ,promise-" A new 
heart will I gire you, and a new Spirit will I put within yon.; and I will take away 
the stony heart out of your flesh, and I will giv:e y.au a heart .of .flesh. And I 
will pt<t my i>pirit withiu _you, and cau,e you to .walk in my stat11tes, and ye 
shall .keep my judgments, and do .them." • • 

To express oureejyes mor.e fully upon this interesting ,topic, we may add ,that 
faith .is the prime instxument b_y which the .truth as .a divine .reality is demon
strated upon .tile hea,t. J.t is through the windows of faith that .the Spirit of 
God shines upon tile mind, fo.r one great ;pccllli,i,rity of t4e Gospel is .that it 
must .be bcliered to be understood. Aud this faith is .the gift af God and .the 
fruit of .the Spirit. The .truth must be appropi:illted, it must li.ve .iu llil 11B well 
as we in it-hold us as well as we hold it.. Lt is not by looking at bread that.the 
body ia nom·.ished, or we become acquainted w.ithits properties. It must be eaten, 
enter .int.o us and form part or ouroel.ves. And it .i• not by simply looking ut the 
gospel iulellect.ually that we are vitally confirmed in .the truth, of . .the gospe1 
We may receive tile facts of divine revdatiqn in theory,_give llll assent to them 
in judgmcnt, oud yet uc ignorant of .the uature .of those facts as vitally incor• 
porated and made ours by the mighty assimilating, sublime, aud soultrunsforlll• 
mg power al.that fad1 of which .the Spirit of God is the Autllor. Tllis iwpor• 
tant function of faith as manifesting .the divine .origiu of.the goipel, ,neeLing our 
spiritual wants and.esLablisJring our minds .i11 the t.rut.h,_ was relerred lo by our 
Saviour when he .said-" Except ye eaL the flesh ar..d W'Jllk.the blood of the ~un 
of man ye have no life in you." Except t~e wo!k I have come to accomphsl~ 
my su1feriugs and death, ore apprehended mtclligenlly, become as c:;scnt~u~ to 
your spiritual life as .naLurul bread is to you1· natural .life, yo have no xchg10u 
whatever Lhat will be of any real service.to you. 

We may observe further, Lhat chastisement is olso made use of by the IIoly 
Spirit, to coulirm .Lue LruLh in ua -"Happy.is the man whom thou chustcudh 
and instrucldh out of thy law." .Chastisement is a kincl of style in Lile hand 
of .the Spirit, uy which he writes the testimony of Christ or the gospel on the 
heart, and cut• iL iu deeply upon .the conscience. lie 11lso ruokcs use of ob,er 
vatioll, .and a >l)iritual pcrcepliou of Lho internal hurmony of tho truLh and 
prayci·; spiritual coulirwaiion, therefore, it will Lio seen, involrns IDOrc_ truth 
than we cun get irum human intuition or inward light, nnd the .cxerl1on of 
a greater power !han ai.y human being can put forth; it invokes tl.io trulhM 
of Lhe Go•jlel brought iulo our daily experience by tli.e omuipoteut ogeucy 
of the lloly Llliost; Lut we must not onlurge. 

JI. T1rn Jl,1,.sr1,~'S. l;;L. 'l'hero is E,tablishment.. The Lor<l .c.rcr tries 
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his own .woru:. There .ia still e furnace m Jerusalem for fhe 1irecions sons 
of Zion, end e cr.ucible for .the gold nnd silver of iha.t sanctuary .which God 
halh pitched and not man. The work of God, however, will eve.r bear .the 
test he applies to it; a living tree is but rooted .the more deeply by the storms 
which beat upon it. The .llood which remo:ved the house of the foolish builder 
did but melllfest the.strength of I.hat which was,crected by the wise. Like 8Ji 

those planets, which are fixed in their orbits by .the finger of omnipotence, 
continue .to rernlvein .silent grandeur nround their se,eral centres of att.raction, 
undisturbed oy ,the .irregularities of other bodies in their immediate vicinity., 
so believers in whom the testimony of Christ has been confirmed continue to 
ascend upwards in faith and affection towards him who is•the only sun of .Zion'1 
firmament, tile gr.eat source.of lier .strength and fruitfulness. 

Little clllilter• of men are sometimes to be met w.ith who are very .w.ise in 
their ,o.wn .eyes-.a very nucleus of theological hrii:htne.ss-but tb.e brightneSil 
soon ,recedes iuto darkness. The testimony of Christ not being confirmed in 
the.n:i,, when other .eccentric bodies C'.ross tlleir path they are soon gone-their 
course is i11deed but a series of irreligiuus gyrations around other l>odie1 
whose .movemenls are frequently as uncertain and as impulsive as lheir own. 

2nd. Growth. '.l'he .establishment which stands conuected with spiritual 
confirmation does not le.ad to a dead settlement of soul but a living pro<>ress. 
Tue .truth within will not dwell there like so many dry chips in the bre:st of 
a marble statue-but like the roots of a living .tree which will grow, expand, 
and declare their existence by the fruitfulness without. 

3rd . . Usefulness. The truth con.firmed witllin will shine without. Ye are 
my witnesses, saith tile Lord. Beliernrs in whom the testimony of Christ is 
confirmed are.the lamps of the moral hemisphere and intended to light poor 
benighted .tro.vellers to paths of safoty and eternal rest. 

4th . .Assim.ilatior,. The whole life of a believer ,is but a le'3t!on of vital 
confirmation in the .truth. .A.nd this process is going on even through those 
periods in his .experience when it seems to him o.a if even the liUl0 I.rut h he 
ho.s obtained was about to be taken from him. The 1:Jol,v Spirit is constantly 
at work-sometimes takmg away from us what we thrnk to be gold and o.re 
unwilling to p11rt with, but in reality only dross and tin. And his work is to 
lust; the testimony in us is to be disph1yed. It is wonderful how ho writes 
such great truths upon such little minds. ,v e ho.ve admired the iu.,enuity of 
the man who could write the Lord's prayer in such small charaete":-s tl11;t it 
could be placed in o. nutshell; how much more should we admire that glorious 
spirit who writes the name of JEllOVAH in letters of gruce upou so littfo o 
creature°" rua11. .A.nd th!s ,fine snmpl~ of divine wo1·kmunship is not.to perish 
-tile mi11ute epistfo of dinue mercy is to ho read nbovc, nnd i, desliucd to 
exhibit moro of God thon the highest archangel before hi, throne. 

Jehovuh is e•er euckiug to conlorn, hi.people.to himself by conforming them 
lo lhe truLh-und liko 11B the soulptor chisels and chips aud chips and chisels 
the rudo block of 1narhle inlo a materiel exhibition of his own beautiful ideal 
-so lhe Spirit of Uotl is ever 11t work, and by ,·arious chastisements ond 
selected inslruwenls is constantly seeking to conform believer• to the truth as 
it is in Jesus, nnd when the last fiuishing stroke is given, he tukes them home 
to Gocl's temple above where they nr~ to stand for ever, living mouumcnts of 
the vitul force, power, and b~euty of Christ's testimony in the soul, of the 
l1oly and beuign influence of God's Spirit, and of the might of Jesus to so.vu. 

LOVE •ro CHRIST. 
DY TFIE llEV. B. PREECE, MINii!TER OF COTTON STREET C!rAPEL, TOPLAll. 

"I love tbem that lo•• lllo, &nd they th&t •••k mo •""IY shoJJ 6ud mo."-Paov. viii, 17. 
Co11tinuedfrom page 21. 

Ilaving comide1·ed the source, the object, and the evidence of true religion, 
we proceed to notice-
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I'\'". TRE llllClrnocAJ, ELEMENT IN TRUE RELffiION, "I love them that 
love Me." Christ's-lo,e to us is infinite, ete-rnal, immutable. It knows nb bounds 
it can kno\V no end. It has heights to which we can never soat·, dept-hs whicll w~ 
can nevePi'athom, lengths which we can never traverse, breadths which we·caa 
never grasp. But our enjoyment of thllt love will be regulated· by the arden-cy 
the sincerity, and the :rttpremacy of our love towards Christ. The light which 
an object gi-.-es, is in exact proportion·to the power which that object has to 
reflect the rays of the sun which fall upon it ; ao-our enjoyment of the-love of 
Christ will be in proportion to the power with which we reflect the love· of 
Christ t-o us. The m01'e we love Christ, the more we shall enjoy his-love ; the 
more -11i,dent ou!" attaehmeut to him, the more joy we shall realize ; the more 
we regard him as the oqject of our supreme afl'ecrtion, the more we shall share 
his spirit., and become conformed to·his image; And, ob, dear frienda, is-not 
the enjoyment -of Ghrist's- love worth making-any effort -0r sscrifice·to realize? 
It can gild ev&,y dark eloud of s01'row, it c&n calm every-billow of grief, it can 
hush every st-0r1n of distress; it can soothe every Tising woe, ·it can sapport in 
every tria.l, it oan strengthen in- every-conflict; it can triumph even over death 
itself. I't inspires the sublimest hopes, it awakens the most-joyous emotions, 
it pictures the brig hi est prospects, and gives the assurance-of a; blissful immor
tality in hea~en. 8ee!r then ·graoe· to love Christ· m01'e, that you may enjoy 
more of his love iH your own souls; and in order that you may do this, often 
think upon his condescension and grace-upon the love and compassion that 
prompted him to pour out his· heart's blood to-w8'Jh· away- our-sin, and to give 
his life a ransom fol' m11ny. 

Think upon Bet-hlehem,its lowly-manger; think upon Gethsemane, its 
bitter· cup of sufferings aHd sorrows; think upon Calvary, its agnnies and 
woes ; think upon Christ's ascension - to the·throne of God, where he li-res to 
intercede for yon; think upon his -final triumph 8Ild bliss, when he ·shall pre• 
sent all who love him faultleso -before the· throne of his-Father ·with exceeding 
joy; think upon the love, the -benevolence, the meekness, the compassien, the 
tenderness, the pW"ity and -the grace which-characterized his ·earthly cnreer; 
think upon his love tc you, poor guilty sinners; t,hink upon his design respect• 
ing you, to-place you amongst the ransomed of heaven, clothed in white, ,md 
crowned with glory. And, oh, will not the Jbme of sacred love burn brighter 
and higher, will not yoar hearts be knit in -closer bonds to him, and will you 
not singi'-

"Jesus, I love thy cha.rmiog name, 
_'Tie mueic to my ear, 

Fain would I sound it out so loud, 
That earth and heaven might hear." 

V. Tnl! PROMieE'MADE TO THOSE WHO SEEK TRUE El!LIOION. "And thoge 
that seek me early shall find me." To the young, especially, there nre peculin1· 
promises given, and advantages offered, to induce them in enrly lifo to seek true 
religion. But yo1J may ask, How· are we to seek it? We say, follow the ndvioe 
we have given to those who wish to enjoy more of the love of Christ. True 
religion, having its source, as we have seen, in supreme love, it is useless for 
us to command you to be religious. It would be useless for me to command 
an enemy to love me ; in like manner it is useless for u1 to command you to 
Jove Christ, until your hearts have been softened by his love. How then are 
you to seek true religion ? Sit down and calmly rend the book of God; seriously 
reflect upon your state and conr ition; upon the chamcter of God, his holinesa, 
his juatice, and his merny. Reflect upon the love of Christ, and his character 
as we have described it, then wo shall have proof that you ore seeking true 
religion, and if you are sincere you will soon have proof of the foithlulness of 
Chriat's promise, for the same Spirit that led you to seek will enable you to find. 

\Iv c shall now conclude our ob~ervations by adverting to somo of the benefits 
and advantng,s enjoyed from seeking and loving Christ in cnrly life, 
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1. .A. continual end joyful sensa crf. pi>rdoned gu iH, through the atoning 
sacrifice of Christ. Oh,-how sweet the reflection, to retire to bed every mgbt 
to arise in tlie morning, 11,11d to go forlh to the duties of the day, under the 
conviction that Olll' sins ... bav~ been- pBTdoned;. not. on account of anything we 
have oone, but washed.away _by the blood of Christ! It is thus i-n sea.sons of 
trial, of. sufl:ering,, and of sorrow, ;you may be cheerful, peaceful, and calm. 
This is the fou.ntain from. whence- flow the. streams of pudon. through the 
blood of the cross. 

2. It will lead you to.-a· diligent study of divine trnth, which will furnish 
you with .great. sources -of enjoyment through life e.nd in death. Could you, 
my young,friends,.but know-the joy, the pleasure, the eomfort a.wakened by 
the remembrance o:r.sugg~tion-of somesweet--promise, or epiritual--trutb found 
in the w.ord of God,_in--the--hour of darkness and death,. yo11 would fo,ego the 
fa.noie,l.pleasure -or gratification e.lforded: by the peruse.I of the light and empty 
reading of the.-.-.-present day,,-that you might "read, mark, 1"arn,_and inwardly 
digest'! the contents of thi& holy book. 

~-. It will awaken .. a-- stroag desire for the salvation -of those we love, and 
for the. p,osp_erity. of- Christ's cause. There is a hu.ury in. doing good to 
otbers,.and. where w.e ha-.e not· the power. to accomplish what- \re desire for 
those- we. love, therej!.-a·pleaS11re in seeking the assistanc.e of- Him who can. 

4, It.will.inspire you with-the hope of a happy and- gloi-ious meeting with 
Christ; and pious friends nbove. "\,Ve fondly cherish the memory of those we 
love,, but whom death !ms taken from·us; and the more they have cherished 
and manifested the love of Clnist1 the greater our less by their removal, and 
the more ardently we desire to see them aglllll. You may, perhaps, ban a 
a pious friend amongst the r11,11somed above ;.-an e.ffectiouate husband, a loving 
wife, a kind father, au indulgent mother, a beloved child, an amiable sister, 
or a gentle brother; and oh, is not the hope fondly indulged;· that they are 
gone. but not for ever, that you will-see th~. again, and meet to port no 
more~-- Now supreme lov--e to Christ gives tlie· assurance that that love will 
be consummated in he&ven-that it is a spark that can. never· be quenched. 

u For eser with the Lord, 
Ameo-10 let- it be ; 

Life froln the dead is in that word, 
'Tie- immorla.1.itt."' 

5. It-- will prep11:re yolL for the holll' of death, whether it, come in yout--h- or 
old age, and will give you victory over this :,r.our last-foe.- And- oh, what io - a. 
life of pleasure- if. yo12 have a death--- of sorrow ; what. is a life of-- mirth if you 
have a death of anguish; what is a happy life if you have e. miser,.ble death? 
The love of Christ provides fo1· both. 'l'he believer in· Chrut i11 happy in life, 
nnd triump_bant in death. 

ll-Y THE B,EV. w. AB,JJGTT,· OF BLUNll.Uf, n'i;:])s. 

"Jesl.t8 wept." ..... JouN i:. 354 

IN that interesting· life of Jesus • 
Christ writ-ten i>y the beloved di.ciple, -
we have this touching incident record
ed, in connexion with the scenes and 
circumstances of the deuth and grave 
of Lozorus-" Jesus wept." Observe, 

I. The source of Jesus' tears. J csus 
weeps-and what tears be weeps!
fr?m what o Joying, sympathising, 
friendly heart they spring. Not mel'0 

eye tears, but heart teats; os sincere-
as thoy wero sympnlhising. 'l'he love 
of the Saviour's·hcart is made known 
to us by his words, his tears, hii 
deeds. 

u• Hi:ir heart ie rnnde of tenderneee, 
His bowels melt wi,h lo,--e.'-' 

II, Tho power of Jcsus'-tcnrs, \Ve 
speak of the benuty, of the cloqucuce, 
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of the power of tears, but how sur
passing in nil these we1-e the tears of 
Jesus. Tears sparkling with brightest 
Jove-tenrs eloquent with kindest love 
-tears powerful with love s11rp11ssing 
all power. Love, love human, friendly, 
and divine, was the spirit of Jesus' 
tears. 'Ieal's, unparalleled and asto
nishing ; tears, such as never flowed 
from eyes before nor·since the days of 
Christ; tears, the te3rs of heaven shed 
upon earth. 1'ean tba,t excited the 
attention of men and angels, thnt, 
pleased the Father, and that cousoled 
the weeping saints. 

Jesus wept on earth-he weeps not 
in heaven. Earth is a scene of tears, 
but heaven of smiles end joys. But 
though_ be •is in the midst of joys, be 
forgets not his followers in the vale of 
tears, ~ heart is tonched for them) 

he ca~ts his tender looks upon them 
h<l sendd his kind nnd cheering word~ 
to them. He gives them joys on 
eat·I h, and assures them of gre~lei• 
joys in heaven. Many and oft repeated 
are the causes of sorrow, but • greater 
and never failing are the sources of 
joy. "Blessed nre they that mourn 
for they shall be comforted." Again'. 
he says. to his weeping ones, "A-nd ye 
no"'. have sorrow; but I will see you 
ogarn, a~d your heart shall rejoice, 
and your JOY no'man.taketh from you." 
The• 'period is he.stening w.hen the 
.beautifu.l,and precious prophesy- shnll. 
• be realized in all its. fulness :·'"'And 
the ransomed. of the Lord shall return 

·and come to Zion·with songs and:ever'.: 
lasting joy up·on their heads·; they 
shall obtain.joy and gladness, and ser-
row and sighing shall liee. away." 

THE JOY OF IIARV'EST: 

BY THE ·REV. JA:MJlB lfAMILTON, D,D; 

R They joy before·thee aooording to the joy in ha,•.vc,t."-IsA. i:r; [f; 

Erny season is a·· preacher, but of 
t.hem- all we are inclined to think 
Autumn the most popular and im
pres•ive. It needs no acquaintance 
with Nature's mysteries to understand 
his sermon ; it needs no peculiar SUB• 

ceptibility to be carried along by his 
direct- and homely eloquence. In the 
field which he is reaping the unlettered 
rustic sees the answer to the fourth 
petition of his daily prayer, and the 
Christian philosopher sees his'heavenly 
Fatber giving bread to himself and 
his children, as plainly as if it were 
sent by the hand of an angel, or 
rained through e. window in heaven. 
And whilit the purport of the dis
course is so obvious, it is-spoken to 
great ad1-antage. Around there is 
little 1,o distract, whilst there is much 
to fix the thoughts, to open the ear 
and soothe the spirit. Autumn is the 
sabbath of the months; and ,vith its 
mellow light and listening silence, !he 
whole land seems consecrated into a 
temple lrnshed and ho,y. Nor is 
there lack of ministers. 'fhe laden 
trees arc priest•, the corn-fields arc 
r:hori•krs; ancl, yielding to the tran-

quil influence, if you yourself be de
voutly silent, their psalm w.ill come 
into your soul. 

To a mind· that sees God in every
thing- there is a. special "joy in 
harvest:' It is a new pledge of Jeho 
vah's· faithfulness :-another acoom
plishm~nt of 1 hat ancient promise, 
" While the earth remaineth, seed
time end harveat shall not cease":
a: promise made all the more striking 

·by the incidents which imperilled it9 
fulfilment ; the winter that looked WI

if it would never go away, perhopi 
the . drought which threatened to 
scorch the seed in the baked and 
burning furrow; • perhaps the cold 
skies which forbade the ear to Jill, or 
the drenching lloods, which, when 
filled, dashed it to the earth again;,
but past all these perils, or through 
them all, u mighty Providence hos 
borne the snstennnce of a world, and, 
as it spans the clouds of tho dissolving 
equinox, the rlllnbow asks on bchlllf 
of the great Covenant-maker, "Hath 
one word failed of nil thot God hoth 
•pokcn ?" And so it proclaims tbc 
loving-kindness of the Lord, the core 
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and mnniucencc of the great Pro
vider. It is not a mero eubsist,ence 
he secures to the children of men, but 
it is 11 feast of fut . things ; not only 
the bread which strengthens man's 
heart, but the wine that makes him 
glnd, and the oil that makes his face 
to shine, all the variety of fruits, and 
grains, and herbs, and spices ; nor 
bread for the children only,but crumbs 
for the creatures under the table. Nor 
at this season can we fail to mnrk the 
miuut.eness of forethought and muni
ficence of kindness with which our 
heavenly Father feeds the.fowls of the 
firmament; the profusion which not 
only fills tho barn of the husband man, 
but which, in every forest and every 
hedge· row, has a store'house for those 
pensioners of his who can take no 
thought for the morrow, With its 
banquet hall so wide and so populous, 
with its heaps of abundance, and its 
air of open-handed welcome, Harvest 
is the •Eason which tells us of God's 
hospitality. 

Besides the palpable Providence-
the visible nearness of 11, God most 
gracious and merciful- material ele
ment in the joy of harvest is the 
reward of industry. 

If the sleep of the labouring man 
is sweet, so is that labourer's- bread. 
The fields are bnre : the year's work 
is done: nnd as he nestles a:nong. the 
shenves,so glossy, dry, and fragrant; 
as he surveys the golden heap, fresh
sift.ed on the thrashing-floor: as he 
watches the snowy powder ·flowing 
from between the r~volving cylinders: 
as ho sits down with his 1·osy children 
to the household Joe.I', thut bread ha, 
to him " f1,1vour which no science cnn 
impart-those sheaves have a gruco 
and beauty which no poncil can re
produce, for no artist enn espy. Thot 
bread has the pleMBnt flavour of per
sonal iridust1·y: that garner concentres 
in itself 11 yeur of his own toil-worn 
history. And now, in the snug com
fort of bill cottage, and amidst rainy 
gusts prophetic of winter it calls up 

to complacent memory the frosty 
morning when by lantern-light he 
yoked his team-the grey and windy 
noon when he sowed the seed- tl1 
day when to save the tender crop and 
the crumbling furrows, he bait.led 
with the swollen brook and banked 
out the thunder-torrent: the weary 
nights· when be waked so often, and 
from the dripping eaves and gurgling 
corbels presaged rotten shocks or 
flattened fields: and now that all 
these anxieties and toils are ended, 
and now that the Most High has 
given these results to his labour, he 
that went forth weeping, bearing pre
cious seed, · comes again rejoicing, 
bringing his sheaves with him. 

And the analogy goes up, and up
ward still, from that rejoioing peasant 
to the Christian parent who reaps his 
prayer and efforts in the salvation of 
his. ohild :-up to the Chr~tian patriot 
who, after all the ebbs ond flows of 
popular favour, is rewarded with the 
extinction of au evil, or the reformation 
of a realm :~up t-0 the missionary 
who after a, teu yenr•' sowing, eees 
coming in the first fruits o t' Green
land or Ta,hiti unto Chl'ist :-up to 
the martyl' who from beuenth the 
Heavenly Altar looks down-Crnnmer 
on his England, Huss and Jerome on 
their Prugue, Wi:.hnrt on ·h~ Scotlnnd, 
and from his ushes sees a m.ightychurch 
upsprung o.ud • Oouriehing :-upward 
and upward yet to that King of Mar
tyrs and Prince of Missionnries, who, 
from hill thirt,y yeurs of husbandry 
nmong the hill• of Gulilce, when hi• 
heed was filled with dew, und his 
locks with the drops of the night
who, from the handful of corn which 
ho then planted in the enrtli, uud nt 
lost watered with his blood, ulreucly 
sees fruit that shakes like Lebanon, 
aud who, when ot length the hnrveet 
of tho eartl1 is ripe, uud lfonvcn's 
garner has received the Inst of his 
redeemed, shall sco tho travnil of his 
soul and be satisued. 

CllilIST'S LOSS OUR GADL 

On! whnt-a melting considerri.tion is Lhis, lhlll out ol'hia o.gony comes our viclory j-Ouf of 
his con<lem.uL1.tion our justillcu.tion ;-out or hi~ puin our eu:'1-o ;-out ol' hh i.lript•~ oul' h,·a!. 
i.ug ;-out of his go.U end vincgur our honey ;-unt of his curso our blessing ,-out of hiii 
cro\YU of t.borus our crown of glory ;-ouL of liis <leath our life. 
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EARLY LIFE OF DRi. Kll'TOl 

J'UTBOR Oi" TRE cc PICTOBU.t, 1TIDtB.''. B'lf.C,) lffOt!t"' 

eo.ntinrad fi•or,, pag, 2'1k 

HATTN'Q no relative tu support him, Kitto 
became an inmate of Plymouth workhouee 
in bis fifteenth year. Hie misery had been 
previously intem". Slightly cJad; unshod, 
and gnawed by huuger, he yet coald·uot·be 
induced- to enter the pauper asylum but· by 
artifice. Like ~he wolf in the fable, he used 
to sey He would ratb-er s'tan-e in· a state ·of 
freedom than fatten- in cha.ins. He even 
planned bis e~pe· from the workheuse; but, 
rortunately, be resorted to his pen, and with 
1t pleaded so well tbak the governor a.ltowed 
him to· sleep in his former study., where he 
might and-.w:here he did continue to devour 
books .. T~is indulg'ence was further enlarged 
hy Mr-. Burnard, the clerk" of the board of 
guardians, who desenes hit:b.-praiee f.or that 
discerning sympathy wbieh- first proml)ted 
him so wermly and generously to befriend 
the deaf' lad; e:nd· "hicb bound liiln os-&. 
friend to,H.itto ·to the end.·of! bis career: 

While be was eoWlged from si..I in the 
morning till late at night in making list shoes, 
with s touch of prophetic fire he inserted 
tbeee wordb in bi9 wPll -written jouroal: u I 
he.d thought of plane for enablin~ me to vi!!it 
Asia! MJ.d the ground consecrated Uy tbe 
step! or the Sa\iom-1 E"f'en now, notwith
standing my deafoees, it• would not be ho
practicable if Poma kmd gentleman, on hie• 
tra\"'elst_ wou.ki per::nit me to be hia faithful 
serT"ant." He· knew that hie j0urnal • was .. 
read by- his sympat'bi.z.ing friend, and be went 
on thns re-re:tling his· feelings ta good. pur
pose.. Wny should a pnuper keep a journal P 
He tells us 1:ii.s motive. He acknowledges· 
vanity ; bot he wished- to ·produce & book of 
hi• QfD1t. writing, and- to read aome of-it· to· 
such eonnexions as would be iuterea~d in it. 
His heart -wu in b'is journal~ and it proved· 
both warm aod intelligent-; 

Here Ul·an entr,-: "Nvo. IUh; On. Mon•· 
day I bad beeu a yedr in :the workhouse. 
I he.-re made seventy•eighL paira of list-shoes, 
and mendf'd me.oy-premium one penny per 
week:' This penny, with any other be 
might get, was expended. on me11t1:1l. food. 
He used to walk two milf"s and Lack, as fre
quently aH his holidaye al.towed, namely, from 
Plymouth to Devonport- (then Plymouth 
Doc·k) for lbe p, rpooe of getting o. cheap 
reading at a book st11U in the market~place 
there; e.nd there the writer hll.s • often stood 
by bis side while both.tumbled over tattered 
clabsics aad titleless divinil..y. 1'he .steJl WBB 

kept by e. happy old man, qui.te a chara.ctcr, 
·who a lowed boya to read at their leisure 
around him, thougb they ruightborrow books 
ut o. penny a Wt-ek, from " N ewlon's Prin• 
cipia," lo the ''History of Tom Thumb." 

" l ne,·er wu.a u. lad: l have been acrlJ-'3-
tomed -to tkiuk-t.o thiuk deeply-think ae I 
rend, tt.8] worked, &HI walked. \Vhile o1her 
lt1.d11i were employed in triilett, I thought o.a a 
Drnn 1 folt 1:1~ li m1tu, antl aC!lcd u n man. I 
lu,ve wt1.l1'ed P.uura in the moat lonesome 

lanes;. abst.racted' "iir rnellnfolioly musings." 
In. short, " Bea.ttie'e M.instrel.'' might have 
stood for Kitto's mental portrait; but to the 

• writer, who not nnfreqa'8ntly,· met him a.t 
• t-bis ~eriod,. he appeare~~ like a· foreigner, 

knowtng. uo -one ·to-_ talk. ~l.lh.. . 
The otreugth·of his feeliogo at this time io 

best·eeen in hie jbarnal, p11Tti.9nlaTly where 
• he mentiouo the death aud burial of' Irie 

graudmotber e.lready . .Uuded to : . " Oh, lheu 
-when I_aaw tl1e c~rp.se-wb"en I aaw those 

• eye•, which had·often·watched my slumb"ers, 
a.ud·cast on me hoka of love, were cloeed,in 
eternal oleep I• those lips. wb_ich ofte11,. bad 
pressed mine,. which often b~d opened to 
soothe ·me, tt,ll me tales~-. and· form my ion'.Lnt 
tnilld, were pale a.nd motionless-; when l!saw 
the, bands which led; -caressed,. and fed me, 
for et"er still' and motionless j-wheu I saw 
nil this, and ·felt''tbatit' was for eoer !.;_gone 
for ever I tliat-· ia the word· of agonizing 
poignancy-.. Y..et· not for ever-; a few short 
yes.rs at most,.. and L may hop_e to meet her 
ngain-there i~ my consblatioII'. Jbyfu.l 
meeting-! yet a little while to-bea.T this-

' Fond~-restleBft-dream which idiots hug, 
N q, wise men- :fta1.1-or- wilh Lhe name-of 

life.'· 
ACC!llreed ·be· the atheietwlio seeks· to ·depri .. 
man• of- bis ;hope· of immertali1iy. What 
were man without this hope P" 

It io thuo by a love that bu b1esoed ns 
that ·Tlte· .zabtk'er·peroua.deor uo of hie• owu 
personal love . for us-all the-mystery· of sin, 
su1feri::1g1 and death notwitheta.nding. . 

Kitto wished ·to be cooflrmed·a short time 
after thi8 bere,avemen:t; a-nd, h-e w09 approved 
by the mioioter ,. but, like ,. youth all eye, 

. ho wo.a so intently.engaged in watcbin,:.tbe 
ceremony and ·the bishop, that he forgot to 
go· up wHh the· rest ot the boyo; aod, WBB 
neTer confil'med. after all I 

Hie friends-Mr, Burnard and Mr. Nugent 
having been impressed· Dy man!. proofs of 
the excellence· of bia mind ond· heart, wne 
desirous of drawing. him out· in ~he rig:fit 
direotio11, and-for tl:M.e pUll~oae fu~n1ebed ~um 
with written question~ on Chrisliu.n do0:tr1n~, 
to be an~wered' ocripturally. And ho·· did 
a.newer them full,r and moat sat-isl'aotorily. 
Be-.ancr.wards wrote leotures, o.t the. reiu.est 
of lhe board,. to be read to I.ho boyo ol the 
workhouse, and great· wne his joy· at' this 
proof of cronftdence in hie abiliby o.nd ·fitness. 
lie exela.iwed, .as be r1i.c1 .-.Uout-- the ooorL on 
receiving. this request, 11 'Who.t I,. John 
J{itto, write lectures to be relMl to the boya, 
-and Mr. Buruard tbtnka me competent 
too l" Immedia-tely alter these eooourn.ge
rnenta from o. workh.ose inmo.te be become 
wor~e.:_ a workhouse apprentice; u.nd tho.t, 
too, to 1:1.0 ig.noro.nt ahoemt1.kcr of the Legree 
altlmp, o. mere slave-dri,·er. lie had been 
willl this mau but- a 1hort time before he 
thua wrote in hie journal: "Jan, 19/A_. <~ 
misery I art thou (o be my ooly purt100 
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)J'atber ofmerciea, forgive me if I wish I had 
never been born 11

' He was cruelly over
worked and •ignominiously smitten by his 
tyrannical master. In-his work on deafness 
he eaye-11 Thie was a terrible time for me; 
I submitted, I acquieoced. I.tried.hard to be 
happ1, ; but it woo.Id not do; my heart gave 
war.• uJt somewhat moves .me to .look 
back .upon -that poor dee.f-boy in ulter loa.e
liness, devoting ,him!k)\f to o~jeots in which 
none aronnd him ,could aympathize, and to 
pursuits which none eoulde'Ven uudentaIJ.d.'' 
In-this_pity for'bie former aelf, we tborough
Jy sympathize, for hard indeed.it must.have 
been to macerate· that toil-worn body by the 
nightly denial af.needful reat in .. order to 
satisfy .the -CFB1'inss of the mind for tLe 
knowledge on which it gi::ew . .'But this was 
the darkness before the dawn. l'he su.tfering 
Aoon becBJD.e intolerBbl4&nd be.compltLined 
in a letter tbat astonished II the beach," and 
awakened euCh -& _general -interest. in his 
bebalf that he returned to the wo1k.house 
with some hqpe. 'I!hat _ p)atce -~eemed a 
paradise in comparison, for ,he bad friends 
there, and there be worked with .all his 
heart to petfect himself in .shoemaking, tba.t 
ho might go forth and support himself man
fully. But other work was .waili~g-for him. 
In 1823, George Harvey, an eminent matbe .. 
matioian, and Mr. NetrJetoo, t.he ... propriet.or 
of the Plymouth Jour..nal, stirred their 
friends in .bis behalf; some .of his esae.ys 
were publised, tibeir t?Oo.d. promise lf,ppreciaa 
ted, a small sum -raised for:hie aid, and he 
was placed in the public libracy to !ea.d e.~ his 
will. The commttt.eearoom of thlB 1nahtua 
tion he ea.Ila .his .aecond itudy. .Strangely 
enough bis reading WM here al.most cona 

::~:r~o f:ret:p!'~1~~o a:~n:t~~cted: l~~i 
into its own nature 88 far a.s possible. He 
wa.s speedily con-rinced, however, that,auoh 
etadies are more laborious than pro8table. 

Kitto hod a .loving boart. Numberleas 
and unremitted were bis endeavours to 
attaob cbildreu,to him; but he-bemoans the 
transient nature of their attachments. He 
seemed to for,:set tb.at souls get o.ttached to 
eaoh other cbielly .through speech, and he 
was nearly dumb, aud could not bear Rt cill, 
10 that it is but notural, .that until his heiu,t 

was read in bis writings, Mr. Bnrnard's dog 
apreared to have formed a more sincere and 
disinterested attachment to him than nny 
ru.tiona) creature. His pen soon ob\ained 
him friends tbat loved him for bis soul's 
sake, and for whom he could have died. 
Being aware of his very imperf.ect.utterance, 
he endeavoured to avoid spPtt.king, but be 
wae cured of this io.jnrious baUit in a very 
Christian and philosophical manner by Dr. 
.Korck, a Gnman physician., .who had taken 
ordersJn the A.nghcan ,Church, sod by Mr. 
.J'adownick.y. e Polish .Je~. both of whom 
,were going with him to Malta. Tbes.e wella 
-iu~Ormed snd .kind~hearted men soou. per
iee1ved how matters stood with him, and 
they eutered into a conspiracy with the 
,capt-ain of the llh,ip, not to. understaod him 
otherwise than orally.throughout the voye.ge. 
ln this they persevered to a Marvel, aad 
during the six weeks .of t.be VO) age he made 
such .progress in the use of hi.a tongue. as 
almost to overcome his habit of clutohiog 
pen or pencil for the pnrpose of communia 
eating his tbou~hts to bi:i present.friends ; 
and.-at length. by .diligent practice, bis .. voice 
and articulation we.re so much improved that 
he could be readily. underst1Jod, even by a 
foreigoer. Nevertheless-be confined himself 
too rnuoh to short aeotenoes and Lo dry, 
hard words, which, .of course. were rdher 
repulsive, e-icept to · thoae who kne.w his 
heart. Great was the joy of bis little .child, 
who, oo first- bee.ring him say u Dea,-," ran 
to his mother with the ,:rla<l news-an inci• 
dent only lest:5 touching tho.n Kitto'a coma 
plaint, that he never beard thn.t child's 
vojce. 

Hi• plan of study ..ill euable us to see the 
-meaus of bis ruentu.l progress. He di~ided 
his week thus-Seven parts op~n or oplioon.l i 
six for .writing to bis -.frieads; .twelve for 
•re&ding; nine for i?:r&mmnr; two for 8Ia 
traoting, aod one for church. He enjoyed 
sermons and loot urea b.f &ympal by; he 
.could feel their effect.a as vu1ible in those who 
heard. He.u.t len~tb addicted himself almost 
exclusively to thoso books tbu.t required to 
be well digested, and he gave a thorough 
heart to the study of" t.be Dible as II tbe only 
book af sound pr1nc.iples and pe.cfect scienoe 
ever written." 

T-o be continued. 

DENO MIN .A.TION.A.L INTELLIGENCE. 
MINISTERIAL CHANGES, 

London, Camden Road Chapel.-Tbe Rev. J. 
Davies, aa.11.isto.n t minister of Counte,slip, 
Bristol, hM accepted a unanimous invi• 
tale to the pastorate. 

Kingabridge.-The Rev. Thoe. ·Peters, of 
Raleigh, hna a,cepted the unanimous ,invi
tation to the pastorate. 

Wr,.,ham.-1'be Rev. E. Griffith, of Bum• 
ham, Essex, has accepted the unauimoua 
invitation to the pastorate. 

Brid,port.-The Rov. H. W. Stembridge, 
late of Pauilon, entered upon bis paatore.l 
duties July 6th. 

Covenlry, C010 Lane.-Tbe Rev. R. P. Mc 
Musters, of \Vo.leoll, enters upon the pa.s• 
lorate of the Daplist Church, first Lord's 
doy in September. 

D,,;onport.-The Rev. R. W. Overbnry lrns 
resigned the pastort1te of tho Doptist 
Church in Morrice Square. 

Woolwich, Neu, Bt1pti11t Chitf'c,•h in Lecture 
Hall, Nelaon St.-l'ho Uev. H. Crn.ss. 
weller, B.A., laLe of Leominster, cow• 
menced bis eto.ted lnbourA July 29. 

Cro1by 1 Weatmo-rlund .•• 'rha Rev .. J. MRrsl.Jo.ll, 
of Hunmanl>y, b&s accepted 11.u iuvitu.tiou 
to the postorf\te. 

Blakeney, Bradl,y Ho111,.-The I!ev. W. 
Copley, after sustaining the pnstoro.te for 
twelve years, hns, in com~cquence of pro. 
trected illness, resigned, o.nd the Hcv. \V. 
D. Elliston, of Sl~pney College, hna suc. 
ceeded Mr. C. in the pMtorate. 

Rotherhcun, We11tgule.-The Ucv. Joseph 
Ashmeu.d, of Horton Colleg~. Drudf0ot, 
b .. BCccptod tho pastorutc. 
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RECOGNITION SERVICES. 

Bapfisl Chnpel, Uxbridg,. - On Thmsd•y, 
June Ii1h, ~er"t"iccs of a hi~hly interestinl? 
chartidPr were- held fol" the purpose of 
rec,1gnizing the Rev. G.•Rouse Lowll<"D u.s 
pa~tor. At h~lf-past two the ch~pel wi,s 
c,owd<"d. Aftt!'r prayer hy the H""'· J. 
Digwoooii, of Brompt-on, the Hc-v. W. D. 
Rowes, of Blandford St. Chapel, rlell"ered 
the iutro<lnctory discourse. The Rev. ,v. 
Emery, of Mill End, Riekmansworth, 11.sked 
the usual quE"slions. Tbe recof!t1ition 
J~rayf"r was offered by the Rev .. J. ,v. 
I,irnc-C', of Brentford, and the Rev. ~"'; 

~::~!d 0 ~0K~:rv~~t~h~h~p:~a~~?.
0t·P1h; 

n<'wh~ p]('cted pastor, from 1 Tim. iv. 16. 
The Rev. G. Hawson, of Staines, concluded 
'With prayer. 1.'he company then adjourn• 
cd t.o partake of tea refreshments, to a 
tC"nt on the ground. In the evening au 
eloquent and impressive ser~c'm we.s 
pTeached by the Rev. W. G. Lewis, of 
Wf'sthourne Grove Chapel, Lonchn. The 
devo1ionie.l exercises were conducted by 
the Rev. Messrs. Jeffery, of A~ersham, 
Lillycrop, of Windsor, and the Pa.star. 

Bethel Cha.pet, Leight.on Buzza1·d. - On 
Thursday, June 12, services- were hf']d in 
the above chapel for the public recogni
tion of the liev. D. Da,·ies (late of 
South Chard, Somerset) ns the pastor Of 
the Church. The Rev. G. Wyard, ·01 • 
Trin#?, stated the nature of a Gospt:!l 
Church, proposed the usual questions, U.D;d 
oll'ererl the recognilion prayer. Tbe Rev. 
Samuel Cozens, of Loudon, delivered the 
C'hS.Tf?e to the minister, and Re:v. George 
:Murrell, of St. Neot's, preache4 to the 
Church. 

Uptou-on-&uern, June 25.-A tea--mee1iag 

;~~~;~~:D t~:e B~t~fe
1
~!nfb~relh

1
~ Ren;~ 

Joseph Green (lute of .Darlington) 1u 
pastor, after which a public meeting was 
held, over which the Rev. W. Crowe, of 
~'orcester, presided. Appropriate nd. 
dresses -were delivered on the duties of 
pa~tor and peop)e, by the Chairmn111 the 
Pastor, the Rev. Messrs. Overbury, of 
Persbore, and Dunn, of Atch Lench. 

AN!iIVERSARIES TO DE HOLDEN. 

Gra.vesend, Zoar Chapel, Peaoock .Sl.-Tbe 
aoni,·ersary of the·· above place wilf be 
held in Zion Cbapel, Windmill St. (kindly 
lent for the occe.eion) on August 25lh, 
Mr. Wells in the morning, Mr. SLringer in 
the alter.noon, and Mr. Foremun in the 
evening. 

The Church and congregation of Dacro 
Parle Chu.pel, Jj}ackheatb, are prepuring 
io hold a bazaar on the 27th and 28th of 
AugnAt ne:r.t., in the Litcrul'y Ioatit.utfon, 
0,djui11ing the Railway Station, Dluckhealh. 
The ol1jeet ii to Jiq,.ndato the chapel debt, 
antl thereby gi"e the energies of the pel)• 
p_le free scope Jor benevoleol u.n<l Chris
tian ent.erprnc. 
T,u~telul and w~o(ul ar1ides, suilah]e for 

8'1,le. ( or bUbscripLiona) will Uc thu.ukfuJly 
recel\·cd lJy-

Mr. Whittaker, s'l··•noor Plaoo, Bl&chheMh. 
All's. Glasscock, ewisbam. ' 

NEW CHAPELS. 

Stolte Rioers, Ntar Bradford, June 26.-The 
n~w Du.plist Chapel wns opened ·for divine 
service. In the aflernoon, e.ftcr prayer 
by the Tiev. S. Newman, of Barnstaple 
the Hev. W. Slater (Ind.) preached to ~ 
crow_de~ CO!J,grego.fion .. In the evening a, 
1mbhc service was held 1.1:1 ~~e open air, to 
accoruoda.te t~e ovc-r~omng congregation, 
.Addresses. were delrvered by the Rev. 
:Messrs. Nortj.ngton, Sutdiff"e, Little1 New. 
mu.a. Sla.tcr1 and Sovering. 'l.1l1is is the 
third chupel built io connectiori with the 
chnrch l!.t Brayford. 

Rama, nP.~r Breeon, June 10·, 11,-:-Services 
conn~ctcd with ~he opening of the new 
Bapust Chapel were held. Appropriate 
and stirring addressee were delivered by 
the Rev. .Messrs. E.' Richards, of Pont
v-pool, w.· Harris, of Pontcr_-celin, W. 
Richards, of Penrhewl, T. Willie.ms, of 
Lear, J: W. Evans, ofKinsington, Brecon 
R. A. Jones, of J.lanvaercarirnon, D~ 
B. Edwu.rds,.ofWa.tergate, D. Jurn;ia.0 1 of 
N ewbr1dge, and R. Johns, of Maesy
berilan. 

Woolwith, An_qlesea Road, July 14.-The 
foundation stone of e. new chapel, in con
nection with the Baptist Church and con
l?regution meeting in Carmel Chapel, New 
SLreet. • After prayer by the Rev. J. 
Austin, of De·ptford, the'Revds. J. Wells, 
and H. Hunks addressed the meetfog, 
when J ohp 'J'hwaiteS, Esq., President of 
the .Metropolitan Board of.Works, per
formed tJ,le usual ceremonf, after which 
he deli\'e1:ed e. very earnest and appropriote 
address. A boat 300 persona partook of 
tea ~rfreshmenta in the old ch1rpel, after 
which the R~v. J. E. Bloomfield, of 
Meard's Court, Soho, preached to a crow
deJ·audience. 

Bi,•in,i119ham, Canno·n St., July 18.-Jubilee 
seniccs in connection with the opening of 
tl\e a hove chapel were held. About 400 
persons partook of tea refreshments, after 
which tbe' ~heir wne taken by the venor, 
oble Jlustor, Uev. T. 8,van. Addressee 
were de-livered by the Revds, I. New, J. 
Hammond, J. J. Drown, G. Cllco.ile, T. 
Morgan; and by __ Measrs. J. W. Shmvoll, 

• J·. H. Hopkins, ;White, Room, o.nd others. 
C11unou St. Church iij the mother of Dis
senting Churches in Birmingham, und now 
cout11ins 700 members. 

PRESENTATCON SERVIOES. 

London, Trinit9 Chapsl, 8outh10ark, July 18.
A meeting of the young members, and 
other friends oonneoted with the Bo.pti9t 
Clmpel in lhis pl1~ce, aaseml>led for tho 
purpose of presenting their pastor, the 
llev. H.J. Detto, 011 hi• birthday with B 
tcslimoniul of their o.ffl!ction. It oonsis~ 
tccl of Dr. Angus' "DiUle H1md Book," 
o.nd other Vti-luable o.rtioles. Mr. Oliver, 
in presc-nlinl.{ tho teslimoni1t.l, delivered 8 
suitnl>lc aclclress, whiob was n.ppropriu.tely 
Aoknowledged l>y Mr. Belta. 
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J[ill,port, Scotland, Julie 26.-A soiree wao 
held in- the Baptist Chapel, on. wbicb 
occa.9ioo 11. handsome testimonial was pre
sented,' through Mr. D. Wallu.ce, to Lbe 
Rev. -W. M. Mc. K.irdy, coueistiog of Hf1y
seven 'Volutn.es, including II Dr. x;uo's 
BibliCal Cyolop~dia," Dr.· Pye Smith's 
"Scripture Testimony to the Messiuh," 
the, werks of Be.rne-s, Neander, ·&c., to
aetber- wit,h & purse of gold. Addresses 
~ere deliv.ered by the Cb.Mirman, the Uev. 
J. WiUiams, of Glosgo:w, the .Re-v. M. 
\Va.Iker, of the Free Church, MLl.lport, 
and Mr. J. Wallace. 

Clte11ies,.Buclfa, June 29.-The memhers.of 
the ,Baptist Church and congregation 
presonted ihe Rev.. T. C. Carter with' u 
handsome silver cream ewer, ou hie re
tiring from the pastorate, as &-testimony 
of their bigh esteem. • 

B.i81ol, Coi,nle¥a!ip, July-4,.-A valedictory 
service, on the removal of -the Rev. J. 
Da.vis to London, was held -in connection 
with his late Bil.tle Classes. After a.n 
o.ffectiona.te address by Mr. Bowbeer, 
Mr. P. _ Gast presented Mr. D. -with ,. 
handsome duplex watch -and chain, B11.~
ter's Quarto Bible, and a pune of forty 
guineas. 

NewpO¥t, J.le. of Wight, July L-A valedic
tory servi!"e was held on the Rev. \V. 
Jones' removal to Nottiu,ghu.m1 wht-n Dr. 
Na.vell.1 one. of the deacons, prest-nted to 
Mr. Jones,,in the no.me of tbe Churcb and 
frieode1 Dr, Blqomtield's " AunottA.Lion::1 
on the New Teatowent," in ei~ht l"Ols. 
Capt. He.11, Governor of Parkhurst Prison, 
T. Upwo.rd, Esq., a.ud otbere, u..lf..-otion
atel;r o.dd4i'eseed Mr. Jones,. who most 
feelingly acknowledged the kindne•• thuo 
mRoifest@d. 

C/autham, .~ion Chapel, June SO.-A farewell 

:i::t~~ or·u~i!:~~~s
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Rev. J. S. Hall, iadepeadflnt min;ster, 
presided, aad suitable addres@cs were 
delivered by tbe Rev. H. Tums; Roeh04-
ter, n.nd Messrs. Ever~~t, LC)\•e; on<l \Vull." 
burst, on which occo.slon an elegant writing 
desk, ~od a purse ot gold, were presented 
to Mr. ~uesell, o.s 11, token of gNtefu.J es• 
teem. 1 

K.ill.q_,to'.' 11po11 :"'Aa""'• July 2.~A 10.eoply 
o.tl'cctiag meetrng was held, when a purse 
of fifty guineos was •presented· to tho 
Rov, W. Collings, lt1.te pn,stor of ~he 
Ho.ptist Church, on his le11,·ing to tuko 
the • overdight of tho Buµtiet Church, 
Glouoeslcr. At the so.me tio1e Lho 111om• 
bera of the Independent congregation 
prceonted, Mr, Cullings with o. purse of' 
ten Bo'fcreigns, as 0, token of their fro.• 
leroal reg .. rd. 

BAPTISMS; 

Baclon, No,:folk, June 29.-Four by. Mr; 
Moneyment. 

Banburg, May 4.-Two by the p11slor. 
Blackbur11, Branch Road, May 25.-Two by 

Mr. Il•rker. 
Birtnh,gham, Hope Street, MllJ 26.-Five 
·-- Can1ian Street, Mo.y 14.-Elevcn 

by Mr. Swan. • 

Co1eley 9 Btu.ffordsAire, Prouidence, Mn.y 18.
Four by Mr . .Maurice. 

CcuU.e Acre, Nqrfolk, June 8.-11"70 by Mr. 
Stutterd. 

Cheltenham, Camlfray Chapel, June 8. -
Beveo by Mr. Smi.h. 

Exeter, Burthol-Omew Street, Jane. 1.-Five 
by Mr. Tuckett. , 

Halifux, Pellon Lane, July 3.-Fonr Reho• 
lars in the Sunday school, by Mr. \Vbite
wood. 

H<Zthe-rle'flh, Dlfl)on, Jnne·I.-Three by Mr. 
Normo.a. . 

Husbands, Bosworth, Leice,terahire, June 1. 
-Four by Mr. Ibberson. 

Kettering, M11v 28.-Four by Mr. Mursoll. 
Leighton Buez"ard, Bethel, July 6.-Two by 

Mr. Do.vies. 
London, OroN Street, Ialington, July 23.

Five by Mr.· ThomM. 
LJ!nn, Nrn:folk. July L-Twenty-two by Mr. 

Wigner. Mr,, W. baa now b1Lptized 500 
during bis pastorate. 

Olneg,Bucks,M1t.yJ8,-Six byMr. Row,ofSte
vington, e.fter a. sermon by Mr. Simmon~. 

Pill, near Bridol, June 8.-Hleven by Mr. 
Lee. 

Poc;:~~~ar Lo•don, Jnly 27.-Ten by Mr. 

Manch88ter, York Street, Je.n. 1, three; 
May 25, two; June 29, three i by Mr. 
Chenery. 
-- Ua<>nOkapel,Mayl9~ThreebyMr. 

Weel!s. 
-- Gro,uenor Stre~t, Chorlto11.on-.1lf ed• 

loci<, M11y l -Three. 
Middleton, 0Mn<g, June 24.~Threo by Mi·. 

Medoalle. 
Nnnto.on,· Mont.qonieryahire, July 27:-Fi'1"o 

by Mr. D. E••DB. 
Roude,.Northam.pionahire, :April 27.-Fonr i 

May 11, foua·; June 16, two i hy Mr. 
SuLton. 

Subde11, Juno 1.-Fourteon by Mr. Kitchen, 
8UJam,ea, York Place, May 1.-Ten by .Ml". 

Hill. 
Walton, Su,jfo!k, July 6.-Two by Mr. 

,vnrreo. 
Tarporleg, Cheshire, Jupe 1.-Three by Mr. 

Aston. · 
Upton-011-Ser,~rn, July ·J..-:--Throe. A sister 

of the pastor, together wiih the widow of 
the l&te much. respected dencon Mr. S. 
Hudson, and ber youngest daughter, by 
Mr. Green - in tlddilion to two other 
f~lf~lfb~if~:~:~~usly bnpLizc<l-a house. 

Wyk1n•,, WalgrarJe•on•So1De, July 8.-Si:t 
by Mr. Snrgent.. 

Zoa1', Angle,ea, Jone 15.-AftC?r nn o.ddress 
by Mr. Bo"·er, ftve, by Mr. Jones. 

DE,\.TIIS. 

Anthony, Mr. A, (late of Bedford), May 28 
aged 37 youa, leu.ving. o. wife nnd fiv~ 
children. He fell nsloep in J csus. 

Ctwc, Mr. John, ,June 15,. for forty-five ycal'S 
e.n honourable 11.nd u:soful deucon of the 
Dhurch, at lla.ckleiou, near Nortbu.mplon 
aged 70. ' 

Brooks, John, Esq., at Bewdley, June 22 
aged 87. Mr. B. had been llfty-four )"e&r~ 
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de&con of the Baptist. Church .in tbie 
piece. • 

B Ou~bton, He>. John, July 4, fur·many yea,s ti':~~:. of the Baptist.. Church, Hedg,end, 

Spitlal, Mrs., at Nt".lrth Quee.neferry, -aged 
93 y~ars, one-of 1.-be ,earliest- profeesol"B of 
Baptist principles in that distriot. . 

AN ABUND~NT ENTRAMCE IN'TO' 
LIFE. 

On Wednesday morning,..Tuly 9th, Debe
rah, the beloved ,.,fe of Mr. S. K. Bland, 
Baptist :minieter, ..,of Cheahunt, fell asleep, 
aged 31 years. 

The mysterious pro.vidence wltiich has tbas 
swiftly removed the wife and mother fPOm 
tba.t circle .of promising happiness and use
fulness-not one yt>ar sioee entered upon
is truly a dark cloud; but tbroo.gh -the-part;.. 
ings-0f the ·i'eil the··heavenly glory irradiates 
the prospect and bids the mourners' heal!t,s 
he sti;l, for·,. God-i&his..ow.o.interpreter, and. 
he will make it plain." 

After a'boutsi-x weeks' grievous suJl'ering, her 
mind beca.me alive to the solemn truth that 
her days were.few upen the ead.b_· Still the 
bonds of time were precious, .and-theJinger.. 
ing hopes oi recovery rema.ined a.ad seemed 
to trammel the .free reaigna.tion to the w-ill oJ 
the Master. 

But "His 'People shall be•willing-in the 
day of his power." That day came, and so 
came the .tt1ill. -0.n the Satu.rd.e.y,preceding 
her removal, she fee Ii ugly told her husba..nd 
"I feel I e..a.nnot lut loa_g, and I do not wish . 
it. I now loag to be goae; the ·Lord will 
Lleas you. l feel I can give you up now-to 
depart to Christ is .belter." 

After getting into bed -She said, "Coma 
near me, -de-ar; let me lean on yon-and now 
-talk to•me about J"e11u1." 

Her husband -c11.}led -to Ber -mind 11 !Very 
favoul'ite P13e.lm (the 91st), and spoke .of 
Jesus-u the!-' Sbo.dow-0f,the .Almighty .. " 

"Oh, yP&1
11 •she r.cplied-

" 1rhe eoul that on.Jes.us has·lean' d for ?'epese 
He'll never,-no never, desert, to,the foes· 

'Pha.t soul, tho'. aU heU should endeavour~ 
• shake, 

He'll~never, no .never, -no net,er forsake·! 

Ah'! I did hope to han been spared• to train 
up those dear cbi-'dreu-but-iL ma.y not be." 

Fr9m this time her resi~ne.tion end ealm 
peace was undisturbed. Early on Wednes
day. mornieg--ehecexclaimed (a.waking from-a 
confused slumber), "Oh, my dear mother 
I am going now-I am -goin~ -to glory ( 
gio,-y ! ! glory ! ! ! I sb1>ll somi be there-
I am thetre.• You will soon follow me-we 
shltll meet again in-glory.-and my hueba.nd 

• ;.;;l~et~a.~;~!.j~~e~::~~·ave~b~~__°:o:ro~~ 
ee.k&-precious-precious-precioue J eaue.'' 

1rbose ,were her last auliible words; and 
although, for nearly half an hour, natere 
et-ru~gled with the fflst enemy, all the while 
her-lips moved, and her faoe was lighted up 
with the dawn of a fur greater and exceediog 
wei~bt of-glory. At lenglb she ch,sped her 

~~
0!!~l0

!a!
0 ~b~~9~:1Je::1ed";:t8 tt:S~i~ 

ruptiog body. 

"It i,, sown a-mortal body, 
It ithal~ be re.ised in glory." 

IJleBBed-por-t1on,-ma.y that be oureJ 

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

We tender hearty thanks to OU·r numerous correspondents for the denomina• 
tionel intelligence supplied by them, ,and for their expreesions of kindly 
sympathy. We again solicit their co-operation in promoting the circulation of 
the " Baptist Messenger." There are yet five months to .(,he commencement of 
a new year, and dur.ing the intervening period there will be nbundant oppor· 
tunity for our readers to inte~est themeelves on its behnlf. If each of om· 
subscribers will only secure one other, our object will be aUainod. It is sur• 
prising to find that, notwithstanding its comparatirely extensive circul11tion, in 
many quarters the "Baptist Messenger" is not yet evcu known. Will our 

friends, therefore, personally aid us in giving to it all the publicity they cnn. 

,., "" Reviews of New Publications, end several other artioles, stand over 
for want of space. 

A Se~ond Series of TEN PORTRAITS of BAPTIST MINISTERS, 
beautifully engraved on Steel, will be giveu with the Number for January, 1857. 
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ZION'S PROSPERITY. 
BY THE BEV. C. H. SPUBGEOlf, 

Minuter· of N,., Parli: Street Chap•l, liouth111ark. 

"Th:ou aha.It arise, and have mercy upon Zion: for the time to f11vour her, yea, the 98'& 
lime ie come. For thy serva.Ii.te take pleasure in her af.ones1 and favour the dust thereof.,. -
P•- ou. 13, U., 

A BELFtSir man in tronble is exceedingly bard to comfort, because the springs 
of his comfort lie entirely within himseif, a.nd when he is sa.d, all his springs are 
dry. But e. large-hearted ma.n, a. man of benevolence a.nd Christian philanthropy, 
ha.th other springs from which to supply himself with comfort, beside those which 
lie within himself. He can go to his God first of all, e.nd there seek abundant help: 
and we who go to comfort him, can use other arguments not relating to himself, 
but to the world at large, to his country, end above all, to the Church. Da.-id, in 
this Psalm, seems to be exceedingly sorrowful ; he says, "I am like a pelican of 
the wilderness: I am like on owl of the desert. I watch, and em ai a sparrow 
a.lone upon the house top." And the only way in which he.could comfort-himself, 
finding there wli.s no solace in his own circumstances, was, that God would 
arise, and have mercy upon Zion : though he was sad, yet Zion should prosper; 
however low his own estate, yet Zion should a.rise. Chriat ian man ! thou 
ci.nst always comfort thyself in God's gracious dealings towards the Church; 
but, if the church of which thou art a member be in a sad and sickly con
dition, wherewithal she.It thou comfort thyself? Surely, then, thou wilt be 
compelled to sa.y, "I he.ve eaten ashes like bread, and mingled my drink with 
weeping; because of thine indignation a.nd thy wrath: for thou hast lifted me 
up, and cast me down." 

We shall notice four things. The nature,_ necessity, means, and signs of 
Church prosperity. _ 

I. THE NATURE OP THE PROSI'IIBITY OF TKE CHRISTIAN CHURCH. Here I 
shall dill'erfrom many, for we clo think the.t ma.ny churches that a.re co.lied p?'Ospe
rous, are far from being so, while some which are despised,, are the most 
prosperous Churches in God's estimation. 

We do not conceive it to be o. sign of a church's prosperity when the con
gregation is lctrge. We lovo to see people throng to hear God's Word, and to 
henr assembled multitudes shout eloud the praises of Jehovah; but when we 
witness these things, we do not take it for granted that the church is prospo
roua. Concermng some places, we would pray God would empty every 
eeat, of them, for there is in them a ~oing o.wey to Rome, a wondering 
from tlie fundamontul principles of Gods Word :-the church mu._r be full, 
crammed to its ,·ery door 3, but t hero is a desolating blight thei•,•in. 'rhcre may 
be more prosperity in o. pldco, where but six of God's people m,•et togothcr, 
than whore thousands oongrcgnto to worship God, in o. way which they think 
to bo right, but which is not in accordance with his sacred word. 

Nor do we conceive thot the riches of a people moke e. church prosperous. 
Ask some aristocratic mombor of a. church, "Is JOur church p,·osp.,ring !" 
"Yes, there were nineteen carriages wo.iting outside the other Sunday." .Ask 
another; he will soy, "Yes, so-o.nd-so joined the church, who is worth- so 
many thousands." "\Ve eo.y 11 rich man's soul is e.s good Bi u poor nllln'e; but 
at the same time gil'e µs nil tho gold of the mines of Peru, encl tho church 
would not prosper thereat. Thero ure many churchus rich in wealth, but 
exceedingly poor in faith, who might wrll burt~r all of 1t for the hnmblu pioty 
of the Methodist, or the cnrnest zcul of tho ancient Pur1tun. 

Nor do we think thnt a church is necessarily prosperous, bPcausc t ho minis
ter is exceedingly eloquont. 'l'he tendency of the present. rluy is intdl,·et.uo.l 
preaching, concerning such, we never could see o.ny intellect in it, we havo 
heord literary men-we could only pun upon the llllme, and soy they mudo " 
"litter." I cotild say of rodny learned men what Locke said: "lf a man 
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"•nnot make yon und•rstand what he means, do not seek to find out, for there 
is no meaning in it." If you cannot understand him 11t once, just foave him 
alone, for he does not understrnd himself. We hold it to be 11 wrong thing, 
that intdl~ct u,,l rationalism should disgrace our pulpits. God's pulpit was 
meant for God's Gospel. \~ e have theatres and public hall,, in which to opout 
philosophy. Put away Chri>tianity out of our pulpi:s, and what have we 
done? the pulpit is the bastion of the Church-the Thermopylm of Christen
dom, here the great truths of the Bible must be taught-and he that useth 
not hi, pulpit, to preach tbe Gospel therein, hath disgraced it, even though his 
talents be superhuman; he has disgraced God's church in not unceasingly 
proclaiming the evangelical principles of the Gospel of Jesus Christ. 

Then, my friends, you may ask me, how can I tell the church is prospering? 
I answer, I must consider for what purposes the Church was form,·d, aud if it 
be not. accomplishing that particular object, it is not prospering. The Church 
is esta hlished for two particular objects : first, for bringing God's wandering 
sheep back to the fold of Christ; s~condly, for fostering those sheep that are 
brought within the fold, 

We enter a place where we hear Divine truth proclaimed. We inquire, 
"Ho,, many have been added to the church this year?" "No addition"
" no progress" We inquire again another yesr, the same reply is received, 
"no sinners sa~ed "-" none brought into the fold." \,Ve are very deferential 
towards the ministers of the everlasting Gospel, we would sooner receive a 
bad one as our friend, than reject a good one; but we will not flutter our 
brother, we will not mind about his congregation; if he does not win souls to 
Christ, his church is not prospering; if the pool of bapti..m has never been 
opened to recei•e a convert ; if the church doors have never turned upon their 
hinges to recei•e souls seeking salvation ; if no fresh members are received, to 
sit rlown at the table of the Lord ; if God's elect have not been brought in, 
we have ~trong suspicions whether that man be a minister or God, we are cer
tain that he is not a successful one. That church is in a sad, sad condition, 
which never hears the cry of new-born souls brought to God. Goel forbid we 
sl10ulcl preach a month without winning souls; we think it would be death to 
Jim a year, and not hear of hundreds brought I o Christ. We think it is 
prosperity when children are gathered together, when God is pleased by the 
agency of the \Vord, I o break hard hearts, to bend tho stubborn will, and 
bring the mo•,rner to rejoice in the love of the -saviour. Is your church 
thus increasing? then it is prospering. 

ViT e ulso said there is another reason for the est11blisbment of the Church of 
Christ, ,,iz., for its own edification. It is a happy church in which the sheep 
of Christ are fed. Beloved, if God's people are not fed, we do not think the 
church is prospering. Some have laughed 11t the term "fed." We have 
beard people sa_v, "Wbat do they mean by being fed?" Ah! children know 
the m,,aning of it, and our hearers know what is meant by tho term-they do 
not care about our gamishinga, for the platter on which we serve the food, for 
the manner in which we carve it; we may cut it with a blunt knife, yet the 
child of God lo~es it; but if there is no food in the church ; if the members 
do not grow in grace; if they be not irreproachable in their conduct; if the,Y 
ham nut, the Spirit of Chris!.; if tbey do not enjoy fellowship with Jesus; if 
they ha~e not. attained to the knowledge of the love of God in Christ; if they 
cHnnot enlcr into rest; if they do not live near Jeou9, a11d endeavour us much 
as in them lies to imilHte Him, Wtl say lhc church is not prospering. It muy 
be the wealthie.t under heaven, but it may also be the most impO\·erished •. It 
may he the mo,t learned, according to human views, but the most heretical, 
the farthest from proep,·rity, nnd the nearest to blusphemy. Let us Joo~ ut 
our drnr("hPs ns tl11•y ought tu be viewed. Aro souls saved? Arc sum_ts 
crlifie,l an<l l1uil1 up? '£1,is is the only tl,ing I ask myscif. Some BllY tin•, 
•ome that, and the other, we care not in the lel\St ubout tho ten thouslllld 
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opinions people form of ue, we only eay - sinners are saved, and we will 
keep on preaching a~ long ee this is the cose ; and if we can find men 
declaring that they are fed, we feel our mission is successful. Is it so in your 
church? then you have the elements of o. prosperous one. 

II. We shall now consider THE NECESSITY FOB THE PROSPERITY OP OUR 
CHURCHES, Wbot matters that to some? They come regularly to chapel, 
end occupy their pews; yes! but they never ask them~elves this question, 
" Does my church prosper?" Oh, no! that is the minister's business, the 
deacons must look ofter that. Our friend comes to chapel Sabbath after Sab
bath, like a very religious man. He does not sleep ; that I have upon evidenL-e. 
Sometimes the sermon would stir him up, and yet it does not. He takes up 
the idea of everybody minding his own businee•, and whilst carrying out the 
old maxim, "Charity begins at home," he ellow• it to end there. Now and 
then he prays for the minister if called upon at the prayer meeting, but he 
does not regard the minister as his brother, he does not pray for him at the 
family altar. He hears missions are succeeding abroad, but for aught he 
cares, the mission houses might be closed ; he does not care much about it. 
He would like the church to prosper, but he would not put himself out of his 
way; and, as to giving up himself like Curlius of old, nnd leaping into the 
gulf to serve the church; oh, no ! be would not do so rash on act. He "ould 
not endanger his own life, lest the church might, be damaged by losing so good 
11, man. But I trust some of you have a rego.rd fort-he church's prosperity; if 
not, you ought to have. Let me remind you why ; eveu selfish as we may be, 
we ought to care fort.he success of the church. 

First, then, for our own sakes. If Divine groce enables us to live for our 
fcllow-oreal ures, their decline will have a deleterious influence upon our own 
piety. The coldness of the church of which I o.m a member tends to chill 
me; the lukewarmness of my fellow-Christians has a tendency to pull me 
down ; but if I belong to a church rich in groce, the tendency will be to fill 
my mouth with marrow and fatness, and to rejoice in the wa)·• of the Lord. 

Your families, too, are deeply interested in the prosperity of the church
I know tbot mony sons and daughters do not attend chupcls where their 
purents go ; o.nd their parents do not nsk them to ; they would not like them 
to go there; it is not suited to their taste; "it does very well for us," they 
euy, "but it does not suit them." Th:n, there is something amiss there! 
What is good for the parent is good for the child, nnd whut is good for the 
child is good for the pdrenl. I like who.t Robert Hull suid; he hnd been 
preaching n doctrine which he was told was suitable for old women," Ifit be," 
he replied, " then it is suito.ble for everybody ; and I shall preach that doctrine 
ngain." Now, if you love your fumilies, und would s,·e them brought into 
Christ's church, you must lubour with God in prayer, thnt IIe "ould ho 
pleased to favour Zion, tho.t her set time may come, that her servauts may 
lake plcusur,, in hor stones, ond favour the dust thereof. 

For the soko of the neighbourhood in which you live, lubour for God, seek
ing his grace, thut your church mo.y prosper, vVherevrr u minister's voice is 
raised in the cuuso of his Muster, all oround there ought lo boa green spot; 
os in the desert, whore water is to be found, there is nn ousis, where tho 
trarnllcr cun rest, so where o. house for God is built, there ought to be a green 
spot whcru the efforts of the tract distributor and tho Subbath •chool tcueher 
shnll tend to keep the soil fertile. 

Ago.in. For thc•uke of our nation. 'We hope we love it, and nllhough wo 
hofe not gone to-day to see our mighty armaments; yet horc we wou!d pray 
that Goel would give us peace. If we are to be a proapcruus nntion, we sl1111l 
not accomplish 1t by our commerce, or by tho force of urrns, but by our 
Christianity. As long o.s ever Christ's Church rcmnins in this Jund, old 
Rnglo.ncl shall stand. J(ngland hoth been tho crodlo o[ the Gospel, und mst 
IIBsurcd, when the Gospel grows stroug, England •hall be mighty. 'l'hq tell 
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us the flag of old England will be stained with duet, N ay1 it never shall; it 
is naikd tot.he mast, 11ot by our sailors, but our God, and IIe has driven in as 
nails thousands of Sunday scholars, and hundreds of teRchers, and myriads of 
the fair-footed sons of Zion; who, on t-he mountains of Isruel, proclnitn. the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ. Let the church prosper, England is safe as long 
M she keeps fast by the true :rrotestant principles of the everlasting Gospel. 
Her ministers nev,r ueed fear, for firm as the eternal hills, strong as the 
mountains, shall I-his our happy land for ever rest. God g,re.ut the ohureh may 
prosper for old England's sake. 

Rut., most of all, we w:ant to see the churoh prosper for Christ's sake. He 
lo us is everything; the nation is something, but compared with Christ, the 
nationality is less than not hiug, and vanity. But oh! when we think of all 
the Sa..-iour did and sutfered for us h~re bel?w, surely we could.desire nothing 
less than for II1m t-0 see of the travail of his soul, and be abundantly satisfied. 
When thou bendest thy knee in prayer to God to bless, hi_s church, think. that 
thou hearest- Christ groaning in Gethsemane, that. thou seest Him sweat that. 
bloJdy sweat when he agonized in the garden; think of him in Gabbatha, 
when the thorns were placed on his head,. think of the shame, the spitting, the 
pluck•ng off the hair! Aye, when thou. dpst pray for the church, think then 
thou dost behold the Lamb of God stretched on the cross expiring, think that. 
t.hou hearest him cry, "Eli, Eli, lama sabachthani, my God, my God, w,hy hast 
thou forsaken me ? " When thou thinkest of these things, au rely thou wilt 
"\Y, "Did Jesus suff'er thus to win a,crown, and •hall I not pray that that 
crown may rest on bis bend? Did Jesus_ thus die that his children might be 
ransomed, and his elect saved, and. shall I not pray that he may see that 
desire?" For your Master's sake then, fo; your Lord's sake, for his blood 
and agonies' sake, I beseech you pray always for Zion, pray for the peace of 
J orusalem, " They shall prosper that love her." 

II. "\VE NOTICE THE ONLY MEA.NS o:ir, REVIVAL !N Gon's, CHURCH. What. 
is it ? We may hear of some great evat1gelist going through the land, surely 
he will rnive the churches! We will hold a convocation of clergy, and they 
shnll devise means for reviving the churches. )If ot so the l'salmi,t ; he says, 
" Thou shalt arise," as if G.o.d· had nothing to do but. to get- up, arise, and 
his church should rise t-0O. There is.no need to send posts hastening through 
the lanrl, fnr when God arises, Zion begins to rise, and to be prosperous. How 
easy are the methods by which God acpomplishes his great works! No doubt 
if we had had to de..-ise means for lighting up this earth, when the darkness of the 
evening comes upon it, we should .have _recommended some. fifty-thousand lights. 
hung somewhere about, in order that the world might be illumined. But look 
at God's wondrous means of lighting the globe, the sun rises, the light shines, 
and all is doue ! So with God's plan of reviving his church. We devise this 
plan, and the other, God only arises, has merc,y upon Zion, the time to favour· 
her, the set time is come. Let us learn this; if our church is to prosper, God 
roust do it; if we are to grow up in Christ, and se~ great revivings in these 
latter days, God must do it. Can I revive the church~ can the mimster? con 
the people? Certeiuly not; God alone can accomplish- thut. He must arise, 
and barn merry upon Zion. There aro means which he puts into the h3nds of 
bis people, an,! inBuences them to use; but still tho ultimate cause nnd renson 
of a church"s growth, is, that God arises and has 10e1·cy upon her. If the 
rrosperity of a church consists in tbe snlvation of sinners, must not God 
orise to ,a,·e? If' the building up of God's elect, be nnother part of spirituo.l 
prosperity, must not God arise to build np his pec;ple in their faith, for 
"except t lie Lord build tho house, they lnhour in vuin that build it ? " You 
•hall 1,ring me a man fil)ed with the Holy Spirit-, possessing the zed of Peter, 
or the eloque11ce of Paul, but no prospcrit.y will thero be m God's church, 
nnlcss Guel l1i111,elf the heuvenly shower bestows, and sends snlvnlion down. 
WLut the churches want just now, ie not simply men. We think we may 
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have our God among us, but I fear we have not so much of his presence as 
our forefathers Uded to have. I am inclined to look bnck upon the old time,, 
to the days of George Whitfield, or Rowloncl Hill; there was then a larger 
influx into the church than now, and a more Ti~ible manifestation of Goel'• 
Holy Spirit. We are multiplyinl? our places of worship, doing very much for 
evangehzing the world; but we ha:ve not the ·shout of a King in our midst as 
we-used to have. We I ave a:11 our soldiers clad in steel, their arms bright ond 
glittering,their swords ofthe best metal. We have a mixed, motley assemblage, 
heaven knows who we hav~, every one flies to the Bible, but what of that , 
We may have all the -soldiers, but the great lack is, we have not got the King 
as 'We once had: I ·am· sure, hoving passed through many churches, there is a 
sad want of the influence!! of the Holy Spirit; there is a lack of vital godliness 
and earnest piety; the1'e is some prayer, bU:t not prayer which thunders in 
heaven's ears, ·and brings blessings from on 'high. Where are the Elijah's now 
that can stop up the bottles of heaven P where are there now men on the 
earth enga,,<>ed in fervent pra:yerP where now those who can face a multitude, 
and prophesy to the dry'bones, knowing that when they speak, souls shall be 
soved P Cotne into our prayer meetings. In London, I hope it is not so gene
rally, the minister is obliged to say ~hat he has ndt enough people present to 
ring the changes, 'but he himself has had to pray twice, for all his preaching 
he cannot get the people to pray. Shame upon ,uch II church! eternal, burn
ing shame upon it ! thi11 evidences God is not in our midst as he was formerly. 
When God shall arrse, his church shall arise in prayer-earnest, fervent praye,· 
-for the time t.o femur Zibn, yea, the set time is co'me. 

IV. Now, belovecl, 1, t us consider the fourth point, which was THE SIGNS 
"Wll'Elr Gon's CHURCH SHALf. BE BLESSED, this is when his .. servants toke 
plell'llure in her stones, and favour the dust ther~of.'' 

What o-l'e the " stones" of Zion? The Church is built of living stones, i.e., 
the children of God; and it is a godd sign when God's servants take pleusuro 
in one another, and "r .. vour the dust," not the ministers, not the deacons, 
•but the po<>r memhen. In tbese degenetnte tiimes we do not toko much pleaer1re 
in each other; there is but lit tie Christian sociality; we meet together on Sunday 
afternoons, or at other times, and our converaation is something of this kind,
" Did you ever bear the Rev. Mr. so-and-so P What do yon think of him?" 
There is a deol of gossip about the preachers of the Gospel, but a very littto 
11bout the Gospel itself. Then there is II little anecdote circuluted about 'thiB 
man, and the other; a new bntch of lies invented, the relaters of them for
getting there is II little passage in the Word of God something nbout " oil 
liars," and I am afraid t~at ,ome will come into cvnde111nation ut the Inst, for 
their inventions 11':iout this minister !lnd the other. But it is n happy sign 
when the members meet together in a cordiol spirit, and begin to talk of whs.t 
the SRViour did anrl suffered here below, and of Jeous' charming nume, which 
has a sweeter sound than music, when Christians begin to speak often one to 
another; nnd to all such matters God himself turns eavesdropper to his 
ohildrl"II. He hearkens and hears, and II book of remembrance is mude. He 
turns reporter, und reports the conversation of "them thnt feared t-he Lord, 
and thut thought upon hi• nume." We shall be sure the church Is prospering 
when Elll the members love each other, and the poorer ones are not overlooked. 
Bear me witness, there are some chapels where a Chri9tian brother nnd si8ter 
are divided by that rail in the centre; they ha,vo sat there some yenrs, and do 
not know each other'd names; they did shew each other n hymn book one dny 
when one came too late; but they have never shaken bonds ; they nro mem
bers of the samo church, one may be poor and starving, but the other knows 
nothing about it, because ho does not "favour the dust thereof." But, when 
God nrises, and has mercy upon Zion, then his people cnn say:-

11 l:s thno o foe before wllose fa.co 
I fear thy ea.use to plee.d ? 

ls there • lamb ~mong thr, ilock 
I woulu di,Jain to feed 1" 
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It is a good sign for a chm-eh when its members "te.ke plee.sure in her stone• 
Hn<l favour the dust thereof." ' 

The next translation we will give of this is, the "stones" ere the doctrine, 
of the Bible. By the krm "doctrines" I do not mee.n some three or four 
particular points, but in God's \Yord doctrines ere the stones which build up 
the church. In these days it is usual to hear people oay, "Oh! it is no me.tier 
what you are ; doctrines are of no importance; you me.y be this or that, you 
will go to heaven all the same." It strikes me God has gi,·en us a Bible, and 
common sense, and judgment, end if we foolishly say, "it does not matter," 
we have sinned against God. It is important we should be right in doctrine 
thou!;h not _so impo~ta.nt as that w~ should be right in he~rt .. The tendency 
of tins age 1s what 1s called "charity." I hold that cba.r1ty 1s not for us to 
give up our sentiments, but for each of us t,o preach them boldly. Oh! the 
charity of this age ; people want us to get rid of our angular points, "Do not 
say anything to offend such-and-such an individual." Nonsense! What 
matter whether we oll'end or no; if it is God's truth, are we, for fear of sinful 
,rum, to restrain end alter his great truths? Charity is for me to speak out 
boldly my views, and for my brother of an opposite opinion to do the same, 
and yet I will love him, if he holds the Head, Christ Jesus ; . but it is no 
charity to put a. gag on us nil. There is a. great evil in the universal charity 
of the present day. It is Satan transforming himself into en angel of light; 
he sees ns divided into different squadrons, end he says," Put down your flags; 
no soctarianiam ;'' no rel~qion he means. But let us a.II keep to our own 
regiments, and fight manfully for them, yet combining ag,unst the co11",non 
enemy. Let us hold God's truth, but not with a slippery hand. If a doctrine 
be true, let us hold it fast, though the earth shake or the heavens fall. Chris
tian men! where there is a love for God'• truth, God wiH bless his church; but 
because this is a. time serving age ; because we have not come out plainly with 
the angular points of the Gospel; with those things which distinguish us 
from each other; because we have charitable deference to each other's views, 
and have not boldly declared the greet truths of his Word; this is the reason 
God has deserted us. 

You say, "I do not see so much in doctrines after e.11." Then you will not 
see much prosperity. I Jove whet I think to be true so much, Lhat I would 
fight for e grain of dust of it, not for the "stone " only, but for the " dust·• 
of it. I hold we ought not to say a truth is non-essential; it may be non• 
essential to salvation, but it is not non-essential. Why you might as well 
take one of the jewels out of the queen's crown, eod say it is non-essential, 
she will be a queen ell the same. What! tell God a doctrine is non-essential? 
Oh ? gracious Spirit-, and heat thou written what is non-essential ? ~fast 
thou given me a book respecting which I say, My father and mother believed 
so-and-so, it is not necessary for me to see if it is true? God has given ~ea 
jndgment, am I to take it easy and follow in the wake of other people, think• 
ing I shell be sure to be right, end God will never ask me what I was P Ensy 
kind of religion this! Aye, it was not so in the days of good old John 
Bunyan end Berridge, they sang a. far dilferent song. But now people are 
saying, "I can hear so-and-so, and so-ond-so," people that contradict o~e 
another. We cannot but think little of a congregation, who can hear opposite 
opinions, and yet believe both to be correct. We cannot expect much growth 
unless you hold the truth and" take pleasure in the stones, and favour the dust 
thereof," every o tom of it. . 

Once again. The stonco of Christ's Church ere the ordinances of 1t, 1.1nd 
God's people ought to take care that they love her" stones," end favour her 
"clust. ;" for those two divine institutions, Baptism and the Lord's Supper, 
I.here ought to be an intense love in the hearts of God's people, that thoy may 
be kept from the innovations of men, and a hol<ling to the µrnctiso of them ns 
handed dowu t.o us from apostolic times. Let us always love whut Goel boa 
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given us, it may be thought old and formal, yet never let it go; for then will 
God build up the ruined walls of Zion. 

I may mention also the ministry of his Word and the prayer meeting- it is 
a good sign of the church's prosperity when tbe latter is well attended. A 
friend of mine said the other evening, "I shall go to the lecture to-night, 
but did not go on another occasion for it was only a prayer meeting." Why 
that. is the best service in the week. What is to become of our minister in the 
other services, if you do not pray for him ? And yet many good Christians 
never think of meeting for prayer, of course not, it is only a prayer meeting; 
leave that to the old members, those that always begin about "the unthinking 
horse rushing into the battle," and the service becomes a dry, dull one, and 
they retire from the prayer meeting little benefited by the service ; that is not 
real prayer, not the breathing of heart with heart, soul with soul ; not the 
placing of shoulder against shoulder, and foot to foot, and taking heaven by 
storm. A prayer meeting ought to be superior to a lecture; and there should 
be at I.east all the members met together to pray." "Oh!" you sny, "it is 
only a prayer meeting," and that is the "dust; aye, but recollect it is ll 

good thing when God's people "take pleasure in the stones, and favour the 
dust thereof," the little services as well as the great services. "Thou shalt 
arise, and have mercy upon Zion; for the time to fovour her, yea, the set time 
is come. For thy servants take pleasure in her stones, and favour the dust 
thereof." 

And now, deer friends, you may not agree with me, as to my ideas of a 
church's prosperity, but there must be one t 11ing yon have observed, as the 
great want of the ehurcbe;i in the present day ; that is the need of more prayer, 
more firm attachment to the walls of Zion, and greater love to the doctrines 
of the Bible; and I beseech you be henceforth doubly in earuest in seeking 
for God's Spirit, to enable you to cling heart and soul to every "stone" of 
God's temple, and let nothing be given up to plell.Se men :-cleavo fast to whnt 
God has ordained, and He will prosper you, 

.A.N EXPOSITION ON MA.TTHEW XIX. 13-27. 

BY THE BEV_ 0. H. SPURGEON, 

Very probably the children refe1Ted to in verses 13 and 14 were brought by 
their pureuts. Their mothers having listened to the voice of Jesus, nncl felt 
the grace that poured from his lips, desired tlu,t his hands might be plnced on 
their heads, thut his arms might be thrown around them, and thut by hi• 
prayers they might become his followers, and being truined up in the nurture 
auJ admonition of the Lord, might be lll'eful in their generation. It is te 
be believed that this prnyer of Jesus Christ Will! hcurd; for we read of 
Ignatius, thut he wus one of those upon whom Jesus Christ laid his hands, 
and he was 0110 of the most eminent of the enrly saints. We doubt not that 
this heavenly confirmation which our Saviour Jesus Christ gavo to the,m 
children was efficacious for their salvation ; for the prayer which he put up 
was doubtless heard in heaven, and when he loid his hands on them it wus to 
some purpose. Not like that idle confirma(ion of the bishop, when he l11yetb. 
011 ho.uds, encl wilfully and dehbcrately lieth before Goel, and sa1th tho.t 
those girls and those boys are rcge11crated, wheu they are not. Not hko 
that most idle, wicked, encl blasplicmous ceremony of confirmation pruelised 
in the Church of England. May God grunt it soon may cease! Dut some
tliing that is real, something that i, good-the laying on of the huuds of 
Jesus, whereby gr11cc wus abundantly cunferrcd, uncl the chilJren unJoubt
cdly saved. "He laid hi• hands on them, and departed thence." 

Here are children· first. Now notice young wen next. "lloholcl, ono 
cnme and suid unto him, :;ood lfaster, wliat good thing shall I do, thut I 
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may ha.et> eternal life?" Y 011 see, he stnrted wronl(ly, for we con do no goocl 
thing to inherit eternal life. Elernal lifo comes not by doing, but by believing. 
Salvation is not purchased hy working; but "unto him that w01·keth not, but 
believcth on him that justificth the ungodly," unto him grace is given. "Good 
Master," said this mnn, "what good thing shall I do, that I may hove elernd 
lifo? And he said unto him, Why callest thou me good? there is none good 
but one, that is, God;" end you do not. believe me to be a God. You think 
me to be a Good Master, and thet is all. If I am good, then I am God; 
therefore hear me, for I speak authoritatively, as the God of beaven and earth. 
"But if thou wilt enter into life, keep the commandments." B,ut if any one 
would enter into life in that way, he must keep them perfectly. There is sut>h 
a thing as being saved by the law ; thet is to say, if there is such a ,thing as 
keeping the law perfectly. If we could obey the h1w without a s}p, then we 
might be saved by it; or rather, then we should h11,ve no need of ~ing saved at 
all, for then we should not have fallen. But since" we have er-red and stl'llyed 
from his ways like lost sheep," if we were never to str11y again, fµture keepings 
of the law could not atone for the p,ast. However .clean I mey walk in this 
world, I cannot by my clean walking take away the blote and blurs .th11t e.~e 
upon my character even now. However upright I may b.ehave, yet I clljllpot 
by any means through future good works ransom myself from ,th1i ;penalty of 
past sins. Old debts a.re not to b1i discharged simply by not rul).ning any fur
ther into debt; the debts must be paid that are already incurred; and sll)ce 
good works cannot pay them, they become utterly inelfl'Ctual in the matter of 
salvation; b11t we must take Christ to sulfer in our steed, a11d so to pay nur 
debts, and then after that to fulfil the whole law perfec.tly for µs, so tba,t we, 
being clothed in right~ousness and washed in blood, may stand as compleLe as if 
we had been ourselves perfect, and ha,d in our owq persons kept the right~ous 
law of God. 

But since this poor man believed in salvation. by the le.w, Christ g11ve him 
enough of it. "He saith unto him, Which" of the commandments? "Je•.us 
said, Thou shalt do no murder, Thou shalt not commit adultery, Thou she.It 
not steal, Thou shalt not bear false witness, Honour thy fathP,r and thy mother: 
end, Thou sbalt love thy neighbour as t.hyself ;" and he was going on to say 
all the rest of them, but the young man was impatient; he did not like to be 
told such things as those. What, does the man tell me to do no murder? I 
do murcler? I am a most respectable gentlemen, and never thought of such B 

thing. Does he tell me I am not to steal and not to beer false witness? I ~m 
an honourable end upright man in ell these matters. So he stopped Christ 
short, end •aid, If that is the case it is nothing at all, "for all these things" -
what a mouthful he makes of them!-" all these things I have kept from ruy 
youth up ;" and then with matchless self-complacency he asks, "What luck I 
yet?" I think I hove done all you have S!fid; but I believe I ha:ve stopped you, 
sir, in the middle of your sentence: "What leek I yet?" Jesus did not an· 
swer him, but put a question to him, showing him the secret evil of his heort
showing him that he loved the world rather than God-that, his lill'ections we~e 
set on the things of this world, ruther than those of heaven. "Jesus sn1~ 
unto him, If thou wilt be perfect "-there is one little thing, and how beauh· 
fully he put it! He knew that this young man was an avaricious man, and so 
he put it so- " go end sell that tho~ hast, and gil'c to the poor, and thou sha!t 
have treasure in heaven : and come and follow me." Oh, how he put h1~ 
hands deep into his pockets then ! Il ow he clutched bis purse, and began_ to 
see that he l)ud not lost any of hi• money! Oh, he would have parted with 
anything else, rather than his money. Now ho was touched to the qmck. 
It wus '' Goocl Mast.er" befr•re: but we never hear !hut he culled Jesus" Good 
Master" alterwardH. Down he sent tho lancet, right deep into his wound. 
Then he turned away-and mark how ho I urned away : "when the rounff 
man heard that saying, be went uway sorrowful: for he had great possessions. 
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That had touched him. Those possessions were inside his heart; and when 
Jesus touched him there, then he" we11t away sorrowful: for he had great 
posse~sions. Then said Jesus unto his disciples, Verily I say unto you, 'fhat 
o. rich man shall ho.rdly enter into the kingdom of heaven." 'l'he corn• 
mentators have tried to fritter away the meaning of that. passa,,.e, by telling you 
there was a certain cable called a needle, and a certain rope call~d a camel. Ilut 
the Bible says, " It ia easier for a camel to go through the eye of a needle" -
and when it says a camel, it does not mean a rope; and when it says a needle, 
it does not mean a cable, nor any such thing-it means a camel, and it means 
a needle. " It is easier for a camel to go through the eye of a needle, than for 
8 rich man to enter into the kingdom of God." Ah, says one, that is not true, 
for is it not impo8sible ? My friend, do we not continually use parables, 
which w.:, never mean to be taken in a positive, literal sense, but only conveying 
the idea of the greatest possible difficulty? It is one of the hardest things i.., 
all the world for a rich man to be saved: that is what Jesus Christ said. You 
are always in the ~abit of 8oying in your daily conversation, when anything is 
very hard, You might as well get a camel through the eye of a needle a, do 
that; so I will use your own proverb. " It is easier for a camel to go through 
the eye of a needle, than for a rich man to enter into the kingdom of God." 
That is to say, it is quite impossible of itself; but God, who is able to do any• 
thing, can make it go through, for he can either make the needle's eye bigger, 
or make the cftmel smaller; and that is how he does with the rich man : he 
either magnifies his grace, when he saves him, or else he tukes away some of 
that nat-urul pride which perhaps might erist in him, by making him a small, 
poor man, so thut he says, "This poor man crieth "; and then the Lord is 
able to save him. 

I must remark here how very plainly Christ Jesus spoke. Suppose I hnd 
said that,, my friends; suppose I had said, "It is easier for a come] to go 
through the eye of a needle, than for a rich man to euter into the kingdom o_f 
God"; why, they would have put it in the newspapers, nnd gone and scan• 
dalized me ever, where for daring to say such a thing as that. But if this is 
not as rough n simile as ever you beard, I do not know who.t is. 

And he said somethiug like it once before, when he said, "Ye blind guidea, 
ye strain at u gnat and :;wullow a camel." If I had made such o. remark 8" 

that, the people would have said, Oh, he told us that n man swnllowed a camel." 
Peoplo do not take what is said in its connection, but they tuke a little bit out 
or its connection, one\ so.y, Why he said so and so ; he could not prove tlrnt,. 
"We huve piped unlo you, nnd ye have not danced; we llllve wept unto you, 
and ye ho.ve not lumented: but wisdom is justified of oil her children." \,Ve 
speak us God ent\blcs U8, and we co.re not exactly in whut style we deliver bis 
messnge: God at lust shall vindicate ns, if we have but had ll right molivc, 
and sought his honour and glory. "It is eusier for o. cumcl to go through the 
eye of u needle, t.han for a rich man to enter into the kingdom of God. \Vhen 
his disciples hcnrd it, they were exrecclingly umnzed, so.ying, Who then rau be 
saved ? " For tliey had a notion lho.t nil rich people would be saved, nnd none 
that were poor. The Ro.bbis hnd foskred this opinion amongst- the Jews. 
"But J Psus beheld them, anJ. said unto them "-and now he ex pluined what 
he meant ; you should take the connection always-" With man this is im
possible "-you cnnnot get o. camel through the eye 0£ a nccdlc-"bnt "ith 
God all things nre possible": and therefore it is possible for him to save o. rich 
man. It is possible that he may forsake the pomps and vanities of thia pre
sent evil world; it is possible that the gay company, thut the light frothi1,gs of 
amusement in high circles may yet be forsuken; it is possible Lhat thnt con
stant 1·ound of doing nothing, which too often wastes awo.y the very hc,ut of 
men in the higher circles, may yet be removed. It is possible. Thou~h im
possible with men, this is possible with God, who co.n do whatsoever he 
pleaseth, not only in tho armies of heaven, but also among tho creatures of thi,1 
lower world. 
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THE DISCIPLES IN DANGER. 

"And he went ';IP unto t11em into the shlp, e.11d the wind ceased; ,a.nd they "°ere sore tUD.e.zedi 
m tbem&e]\'es ~yond mt-a.S"llre, '8.nd wondered,"-lfark d. 61. • , , , 

IT is no uncommon thing for Christiaus to fancy that they have strong fait,'1 
in God, and to take to tllemselves tile credit of sncb. confidence bv acknow'.: 
!edging it to others, so long as they thiuk tl.1emselves secure, and their paths 
remain unrufiled b_v adversity, undisturbed by dangers. But distress ofteu 
brings doubt,; and difficulties, which make our condition one in which there is 
greater need for confidence in an Ahnight.y arm 1.o deliver us, orten dazzle our 
faith, an<l draw our eye<, from the great Sou1•ce or all strength to our own weak 
selves and feeble resources. And it is only when we· have !'Xperieneed somd. 
wonderful deliverance, or some special manifestation or God's providence,; that. 
we find our faith again in exercise, reduced by the triaJ., but relined and e~tab.· 
hshed, and more likely to suMain us in future days of adver~ity. . 

It was so with the disciples of Jesus, whom he constrained" t9 get into a. 
ship, and to go before him unto the other aide, while he sent t,he multituiies 
away." \Vhen the ship Wa.i in the midst of the sea, tossed with 1Naves and in 
danger, the wind being contrnry, the Saviour appeared u.nto tlrnin i11 the fourth 
watch of the night, but they knew him not; they were" tcnling.in rowing,"-, 
using their own efforts to rescue 1h&mselves, which,,1111 far ae they went were right 
and plausible; but God was not in alLtheir thoughts, for when they sa)V their 
Lord walk:ng on the sea, they recognised ,him not, but " we,,e troubleil, saying 
It is a spirit; and they cried out for fatt.r.", And !,hey were likewise exceedingly, 
unbelieving, for if they had repo•ed confidence in him, tl,ey would have felt' . 
..ssured that he was nble to calm the ,te.mpest; and,81' they had before seen ];,is 
wonderful works, when Jesus wel)t up uoto them into the -ship, and the wind 
ceased, they woulci not have shown' that s,11·prise and amazement beyond men• 
sure which they manifested. But ".theirJheart W.flS hardened," and .. t-heir WOlJ.• 

der wa:o, that he had wrought .a miracle whfob they douhted .his ability to 
achieve, "for they considered, not the miracle of the loaves." 

Now when Jesus entered the skip, havi11g sti.lled the tempest, and, as,we 
may suppose, haviog administered. a lit.tie.of thilt, kind reproof whic.h he knew, 
so well how to give, and which told with such wonderful power upon the con·, 
sciences of his hearers; they that were in the s)lip-and we may imagine i,n 
their fore front poor Peter, who l1a<l thought he eo11l~ wulk upon the water by 
his Master's side, but whose faith-failed him when he saw the boisterous waves
-they that were in t,he ship, brought to themse)oes, shown their want of co11· 
fidence in their Lord, and their forgetfulness of his divine power, camo forth 
with melte<l hearta overflowing with gratitude to worship liion, and to diadoso 
the con,icti0u of their inmost souls-" Of a t1.-uth thou art lho Son of God." 

The.-e is, then, i,, Chri,tians, a tenrknc!J (o doubt, 1ohen in trouble, t!te Divine 
power to sustain and deliver. them. And this ia often shown in lho case or 
those w!io, when in prosperous cirnumstanres, seem to possess a larger p0rtwn 
of faith and coura11e thau Christians in general, and who. muke much a<lo of thou· 
attachment to the cause of God. There is an example in Peter, whose lun· 
guagc at one time was, "Thoul(h all men shall be offended ~ecause ~f thee, yet 
will I never Le olfcndetl." Yes, lie would go with Clmst, to prison and to 
death, so long as there was no clanger; but when the clay of fforce persecution 
appears, and his Muster i.s betrayed, an<l lc<l away to the high pTiost, with whom 
were assembled "all the el,icf pl'iosts, and the scribe~, aud t,he elder•," :wo find 
Peter following him aj'ur off; l,is courage ia cooling; nnd if wo go w,th him 
a lit! le farther, 1 o ihe place where his love i; a b0ut to be tested, 1111d where he 
is accus3d of being co11n.-cto<l wi1 h Jesns of Nazaroth, wo he:11· lhe very 
person "ho u short time since said, •· II I should die with thee, I will not 
dL:ny thee in any wise," Ueda ring with oaths ancl curse9 that he nc\1 er knew tho 
man. Sud, is the weakness of frail hum:inity. And this iufirlllity hus COL\·: 
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tinued to the pnsent timt', We know it by experience, and have to lament, 
like D1<vid, thut it belongeth to us. It needs no grea.t exertion to trust in God 
while out prosperity oontinues, and things present a favourable aspect; but Jut 
adversity overtake us, aJ:810tion lay u, low, and dark clouds gather over our 
path, and how then do· we stand? Oh! how prone are we to be feurf",tl and of 
little faith, to judge of God by feeble sense, instead of trusting him for his 
grace; and' to lean to onr own understandings, rat he~ than to trust in the 
Lord with ciur whole hearts. We are olten too much like Peter, who looked 
upon the troubled sea.,. and listened to the bowling tempest, imtead of con
fining· his attention to Jesus who stood by him, and who was able to support 
his ·feet from falling if be had trusted in him. 

A.-rul Christians in trouble often altogether 1-0ae sight of a Divine power, and 
1-0olc ont!f to t'ke,n,,elvesfor. de/,iverance. Although God has given us great and 
precioa~ • pt'omises, whicb ere yea and amen in Obrist Jesus, and which sha II 
verily be fulfilled to the fa1tllful, yet when we are in ditfie,dtie1 or afiliction, we 
for a time seem to lose sight ot them all, and dwelling upon our fancied per• 
plexeci circ,ul!lstances, our faith fails u~, we begin to be depressed in our spirit.I, 
and dreaming of fut.iµ-e .. evils which we add to the present, we increase our 
miseries, and are ulmost inclined to murmur against the workings of God's 
good providence. And it is not until we are brought properly to know our• 
selves, and to lo.ok beyond ourselves, and to trust in him who has said, •· coll 
upon me in the day of trouble; I will deliver thee, Bnd thou shalt glorify me," 
that the dark clouds begm to disperse, the sunshine of prosperity again beams 
upon our path, and we can go on our way rejoicing. 

Bui we see, in tke last place, the good results of ajftictio11 to the Ckristian. 
God cleanses hia cluldren by bringing them t,hrougb. fiery trials, end greatly 
mcreases their virtues. By being brought low, the Christian is stripped of any 
pride that may have been lurking in his bosom; he seeB the vauit;r of the 
world. and all its concerns ; learns his dependence upon a divine power, and 
has frequent opportunities for intercourse with God. Hia foit-h is cou firmed, 
bis prayers become more earnest, and as he comes forth reline,! from l i,e 
furnace, he says, " Before I was · afil.icted I went astruy, hut now I have kept 
thy word." .lie leorns tha.t be bind a frowning providence, God hide~ B •miling 
face; that he is ever tht' same, for his mercy endi1reth for ever. He look; 
more to the p1·omises, ancl druws from them greater consolation and sweetne••• 
knowing 1bnt he is faithful who bas promised, and that "all things work 
:ogether for good to them that love God." 

Broadlaa1ea, near .B.tston.. DA.VLD BAILEY. 

THE LOVING LIFE. 

DY TIIE REV, ll.. WJIYTElIEAll, lll . .1.. 

n We know that we bRve pused from de~th unto life 1 beco.uso we love the brethr~n. He 
that loveth oot lu• bro1ber, "bideth w <te~th."-1 John iii. H.. 

"Wo know that we have passed budding, rudimentary st11te. Just as 
from death unto life." Then all, by the leuves, flowers, and fruits of the 
nuture, arc in the land of death. We summer arc contained in thd root. of 
pass over from one territory to the the plant in winter. 'l'hey nre really 
other, by our Regeneration. And there, thougl1 coueealcd by tho bark 
when once the border is crossed, we and bud. So "our life is ltid wil h. 
shall never return. So our Lord de- Christ in God." W c hove a spri11g 
clnres: "He that heureth my word, of life in l11m, and n connection witl1 
and bclieveth on him that sent me, tliat Aprmg in ourselves ; ea tlrnt our 
hath everlasting life, and shall uot lifo is dependent upon, und indissolu-
come into condemnation; but is bly united with hio. " We know 
pnssccl from death unto life." We that he ubidct.h in us." "We dwell 
.' have eternal life" ulreudy, in its in him, nnd he in 119." 
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"Bees.use we love tht' brethren." 
This is one of the simplest, and yet 
the strongest marks an,i tests of our 
interest in Christ-love. \Ve may 
be puzzled end perplexed by the direct 
enquiry, " Do I love the Lord Jesus 
Christ?" but we have no need to be 
perplexed with the other enquiry, 
"Do I love the brethrP.n l" We have 
not seen Christ; this makes it more 
difficult to feel love, even where love 
exists. Love to an unseen object, is 
something very different from love to 
"that which we have hear:i, which 
we have seen with our eyes, which we 
have looked upon, and our hands have 
handled." 

We cannot live unless we love. We 
cannot be in the region of life, and 
joy, and peace, except we believe in 
the Lord Jesus Christ, and, believing, 
love him. But it is another thing to 
be assured that we do love. Here, 
the Lord meets our infirmity witb. 
his grace, and puts his members as 
the representatives of himself. "We 
love the brethren," those that are the 
children of God by faith in Christ. 
We love them because they are bret,h-

ren in Christ, end evidently belong 
to hin1. We love them, " not iu word 
neither in tongue" only," but in deed 
and in truth." There ia a union of 
heart, which produces an unison in 
action, a ready help, a free access a 
cordie.l co-opere.tion, a warm and g~n
erous benevolence. Covetousness, 
selfishness, ne.rrowness of hee.rt, close
ness of hand, looking to mine and 
thine too carefully; all these things 
indice.te a want of love. '!'hey are 
alarm mg symptoms. " He that loveth 
!lot his brother, ahideth in death." 

'' Come, children, let us go! 
Our Father is our guide ; 

.Ami when the way grows steep and dark, 
He jou!"neys e.t our side. 
Our spirits he ,vould cheer, 

The sunshine of bis love 
Revives and helps us e.s we rove, 

Ah, blest our lot e"en here! 

"Come, children, let u~ go I 
We travel hand in hand; 

Ea.eh in his hrother finds his joy 
In this wild stranger land. 
As children let us he, 

Nor by the w•y fall out, 
The angels '1u1ud us round about 

And help uo brotherly." 
T::sasTERGBN (in u Lyro, Germanioa,") 

HARVEST HOME. 

DY THE BEV. JA.MES HAMILTON, D.D. 

u Be not deceived: God is not mocked: for whatsoever ll man soweth, that shall he also 
reap. For he that soweth to his 6esb shnll of the ftesb reo.p corruption; but he tht1.t aowatb 
to the BpiritJ sht1.ll of the Spirit reap life everlo.sting."-1 Cur. vi. 9. 

WE aee the earnest even now. He 
that sows to the flesh, he wLo spends 
his pr9perty or his talents in self. 
indulgence, in iclole.trons ve.nities, in 
that cruel luxury which is deaf to the 
cry of misery, in gratifying the 
coarser appetites and passions of this 
fa.lien nature, of the flesh he reaps 
corruption. His he.rvest is a, heart 
constantly contracting. His harvest 
is often e. shortened life or a shattered 
intellect: a body prematurely blighted 
and a mind that loses susceptiGilll ies 
e.nd powers whiPh once lo.t can never 
come again. His harvest is more and 
more of that corruption which he 
sows, sin added to sin, the habit of 
evil slrengthend, a growing remot cncss 
from ,·irtue and he.ppiness, because a 
growing proneness to evil, uutl a grow-

ing powerlessness e.ge.inst temptation. 
And he tbat soweth to the Spirit, 

even before he reaps "life everl~t
ing," see how rich is his intormediato 
recompense! From the.t dependent 
spirit of his and from those devotional 
he.bits, see hnw le.rge is his harvest of 
p, ace and serenity! Amitlst tumult 
and ag1Le.ticn see how fixed is his 
heart, trusting in the Lord :_ and 
amidst the flaming shower of each 
day's temptations, burning into tho 
souls of many, and foaving dark scars 
on the conscience, see how on hi, 
panoply of fo,th the spe.rks die out 
uncleceived end he.rmless ! From 
that God-fearing spirit of hi;, seo how 
large is the ho.rust of sociul respect 
and personal security! what a iund 
of conlitleuce anJ honour hus o.ccumu-
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luted from those early ads of self• 
denial, or from one deed of courageous 
honesty! what a fortune has been 
founded on a single commandment 
tenaciously remembered and con
stantly observecl; and from that 
benevolent spi,·it of his, see how large 
is his harvest of love and gratitude! 
What a music is in his name, what a 
continual comfort in his presence! 
See how all hearts open towards his, 
as instincti¥ely as they close on the 
e.pproe.ch of others ; and see how he 
inherits the earth, a meek but universal 
monarch carrying captive the whole 
community, and reigning by love in 
souls which swords and sceptres fail 
to reach, and which even genius can
not conquer! 

But this is only e. faint foreshadow
ing of that final and exhauslless 
harvest which is to follow this earthly 
seed-time; for although salvation is 
all of grace ; yet, compatibly with 
its entire gratuitousness, we know 
that in this life he who gives grace 
for grace, is pleased to acknowledge 
the services of his belie,ing people, 
fo1· the sake of that Sa,iour in whose 
strength they are wrought, and to 
whose joy their recompense adcls ; 
and if in this life why not also in the 
life to come? and in domewhut the 
same sense as reaping is the reward of 
sowing, we are tuught that gracious 
habits, formed aud clwrishecl on earth, 
shall find their rnnsummation in the 
still higher und holier products of 
eternity-whilst th., sdf-clenial im
plied in their culture will lrn inlinitely 
over-b11l11nccd nud rcquitecl iu the joys 
of the lifo everlasting. 

Think of this, you that are well
nigl1 wcury of well-doing; you that 
stand ulone in a gocllcss householJ, and 
who sometimes grow clislH·urtcnecl 
amidst the coldness, uud the opposi
tion, and tho jeering ; you w he hu vo 
enlisted under Christ's banner, but 
who, if you hnve not actually for,uken 
house and lands for his sake, huve ut 

least felt constrained to let pass many 
a golden opportunity :-you who have 
been for years watching for a. soul, if 
haply you might win it, and who still 
see it as fur from th~ kingdom as 
ever :-you who have long been con
tending with a wicked temper, or an 
unholy passion, and who dare not say 
that you have gained any sensible ad
vantage over it; oh, be not weary! 
Think of the joy of harvest. Think 
of the day when you shall rest from 
yonr labours, and these works shall 
follow you. Think of the day, tho 
humbling, affecting, overwhelming 
day, when the cup of cold water will 
reappear as an ingredient in the ever• 
lasting glory. Be- not weary in well
doing, for in due seaaon you shall 
reap if you faint not. 

Yet be not deceirnd. God is not 
mocked. lie that soweth to the flesh 
shall have his harvest also. Darnel 
grows as well as wheat, and thistles 
a.s well as barley. The awards of 
eternity are not the inflictions of 
arbitrary power, but t,hey are thu 
legitimate products, the p1·olongations, 
nnd out-workings of the present; 11 

harvest corresponding to the seed
time: so righteous, so congruous 
under ihe go\'ernment of e. just God, 
so inevitable thut the sinner feels, if 
he does not confess, that the sentence 
is just. Reader, be not deceived. 
Let not that day, thut hurvast-day of 
sorrow, come on you as a thief-that 
duy when ho who showed judgmcnt 
without mercy shall receive judgment 
without mercy-that day when he 
who wrougl1t ubominolion ond made 
o lie, shall lin4 himself e1clucled from 
tlio8o peul'iy gutes througl1 which 
nothing enters thut defileth, tho.t day 
when he wl10 used to suy to God, 
" Depart from us, \1'0 desire not the 
knowledge of thy ways," shall hear 
Goel suy to him, " Dcpurt from me 
ye workers of iniquity ; I never knew 
you." 

JESUS IN JORDAN. 
:BY TUE BEV. G. A. ROGJ,;RS, A.H. 

"Thua it bccomcth us to fulfil all rigbtcousness."'-Matt. iii. 15. 

11.-TIIE EXEMPLAR. 

JORDAN'S streama are now more I 
honoured than when the priest'a feet 
touched them, Elijuh's muntle clivi• 

ded them, or Noaman dipped himself 
in them. 

'l'he forerunner of Jesus e.ppears a\ 
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.J orclan ; planting his foot in its 'lralers, 
he opens his divine ruissiun and de
..._,Jares: " I am t.he voice of 01•e c:·ying 
in the wild,•rness"; and then appears 
"the ,v ord" of which that voice 
spa kP. He, too, came to be bapt ized, 
not unt-0 1·ep,•nt nnce, for he needed 
none. The Baptist was amazed to 
.see him descend into the flow'in"' 
stream, and,'' he forbade him." Joh~ 
knew not full; the mysteries of re
deeming Jo,.e. \Vonders of grace wer~ 
to be displayed at. Jordan, which John 
had nel'er anticipated. "To fulfil 
~;!!hteousness," Jesus unrobed himself 
of heaven's glory, and now appeared 
in Jordan's streams. (.llfott. iii. 15.) 

He becomes vigibl!f, before men and 
.:n,~cls, in the face of heave11;. the 
baptized head of a baptized hody. 
His people join themselves visibly to 
him by the same hallowed rite. He 
is conformed in all things to his breth
ren, and they are conformed to" him. 
H,iw amazing wos this his st.oop of 
humility J How sweet is the thought' 
th:it both v;.eibl!f and invisibl!f, Obrist 
and his people are one. 

Reoder, take heed and beware, lest 
the Enemy deceive you. As he was 
8 Jew who was one inwa"l'dly; and as 
frue circ11mcisiou was that of the 
heart -in the Bpirit, and not in the 
letter-so he only ia one with Chri,t, 
who is one inwardly, whose baptism 
by water is but the sign of the bap
tism by the Holy Ghost "of the 
heart, in the spirit and not in the 
letter." Spiritual a"nd invisible union 
with Jesus alone insures salvation 
through his covenant hci1dahip. 

Rising from Jordan's waters he 
pra_¥ed. His words are not recorded ; 
perhaps they were not beard by man. 
But pra,,;er a· rnch a season, on sul'h 
an oci:asion, was a public ect, and J'ull 
of meaning. Oil. and long, was ho 
wont to pray. But sclclom was he 
;,een to pray" Alone, in Olivet's dark 
solitu,le, he would speod whole nights 
in prayer. Withdrawn even from his 
<li,ciples, in Gcthscrnanc's g·11·dcn. he 
wrestled and agonised in pl'ayer. 
Twice, indectl, was his voice of pr11ycr 
keard in public; once at lhe grave 
of Lazarus, a11<l o:icc d. Jcru.salcm at 
the feast. But on bolh occasions he 
spake aloud, that other• might helicve 
tJ,at Lis Father heard and answered 

him. (~foe J~hn 'J:L 42; xii. 30.) 
But nolv he appear•, for the first time 
as the 9re"1 inlerceding Head ef M; 
body the Church. As our " advocate 
with tbe Father," he prays.· Tllis 
baptism was a public act; bis prayer 
,,.as public. Its acceptance by ·the 
F,tthcr public too. Behold then, in 
his acceptance the atceptance of ali 
his people in him! Their prayers 
ascend through t1ie channel which bis 
intercession then made. 1'he feeblest 
breathings· of the praying soul pene
trate heaven by this c,;nisecrated way. 
No prayer npbol'ne by his intercession, 
con ever be Fejected. " Whatsoever 
we now ask, believing," • is alrea.cly 
granted; The ptaye'r of fait.b travels 
t:o the merc1•seat, in the footprint-• of 
Jesus. 

His ' prayer ascended, pforced the 
heavens, ·and burst' open the gate~ of 
glory ! Down through this new-made 
channel', came streaming forth the 
smiles of the Father. No longer wm-e 
the gates of Paradise closed, and 
guarded by flaming cherubim. 'l'he 
tree of life was now approached by a 
new and living way. " Heaven was 
opened, and the angels of God 8.8' 

cinded and descended upon the Son 
of :i\fan." Never was· br,aven closec!· 
to Him, but "as he" bore the sin of 
many." But now, as "fulfilling oll 
righteousness,"'' and " making , inter; 
cession for the tt-ansgre~sors, ' the 
bars of heaven roll baek, ond the 
gates of Paradise are opP.ned unto 
him. 

Reader, would you travel towordd 
au opened heaven P See that yon 
tread in t.he footprints of Jesus 1 !:lee 
that his obedience, his dPath, his in
tercession, is for you. Elisha caugbt 
the mantle of Elijah, and with it cleft 
11~unrler tl,e water~ of Jordnn, nnd 
p:lllsed over dryshod. You must groep 
bv the hand of fuith the m,mt le of 
Jesus, for with it. only enrobi11g your 
soul, will you find a puthw"y to he•· 
rrn. You mu,t milke Ohri,t vour 
refuge-you mu;t be united to hnn by 
the Holy Spi,.it.-you must be onr 
with hi111-if you wish l,ca,·en to be 
an opened heaven to you. Hoppy 
t.hcy who are one with Him! Heo1·en 
op011ed to the Hearl, c.rn never be 
closed to the members of the body! 
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: IlY _M~~• H~!1111ET IlEECllER STOWE. 

CRIPPS had- now filled a pipe W-ith:· 
tobacco of.them ist, villanous -charac-: 
ter1 .. ith. w:h" h. incense· he -was' per
fuming the little apartment. . . 

" Laws, Massa, dat ar -sinoke • ,rn't 
good for Missis," said Tiff.. " She 
done been sick -to her stomach-· all: 
<lay." J , ' ,' I { )/ 

"Oh, let him smoke ! I like to, 
have him enjoy himseft;'' said th& in
dulge;u.t wile. •• But, Fanny,. you had 
better go ! to bed,' 1 dee.I'. Corne. :here 
and kiss me, child ; good night-good 
night!" • 

Tbe. mother held on -to her long, 
ond looked at her wishfully; and when 
she had tunied to go, she dre\\' her 
back, and kissed her again, and said, 
"Good night; dear child,. good night!" 

Fanny, climbed up a lodrler in one 
corner of the room, through a square 
hole, to the-loft above. 

"I say," said Cripps, hiking his 
pipe out of -his mouth and looking at 
'l'ilf, who was: busy w11>Shing the dishes, 
"I say, it's kind of peculiar that 'l"l 
keeps sick so. Seemed to hav'e good 
constitution when, I married her. l'm 
tllinking," said he, without notiuing 
the gntb.ering wroth in '1'1trs lace, 
" I'm e. t-hinking whether steammg 
wouldn't rlo her goorl. Now I got 11 

most drendfnl c·old when I was up at 
Raleigh-thought l ehonld have given 
np ; and there was II sLel\m doctor 
there. Hod a little kinrl of machine, 
with ket.t,le nnd pipes: ond ho put me 
in a bed, put in the µipes, and set it a 
going. l thought, my @oul, T should 
have been float<,d otf; bnt it. corrie<l 
otl' the colrl complete. I'm thinking 
if something ol that kind woulcl11't 
be good for MisR Cripps." 

" Lnws, l\fossll, <lon't go for to try
ing it ou her. She is never 110 bet.rcr 
fo1· dese yer things you du for hor." 

"Now," said Cripps, not ap;iearin.l( 
to notice the interruption, "tbesa yer 
stove-pipes, and the tea-kettle - L 
shouldn't wonder if we coulJ get up 
e steam wil-h them ! " 

'' 1t's m.v private 'pinion, if you do, 
she'll be sa1lin~ out of the world," 
said 'rilf. "' \:\,'bat's one mau's. meat 
is another man's pi9in,' my old m.is'a 
used to say. .Very best thmg you can 
do for her is to let her alone. Dat ar 
is my 'pinion." 

.1'John,.'' said the little woman, after 
a few minutes, "I wish you"d come 
here, and sit on the bed." 

There was something positive, and 
almost authoritative, in the manner in 
which this- was said, whioh struuk 
John 11s so unusual,, that he came with 
a bewildered air, sat. down, nnd gazed 
at her with his mouth wide onen. 

"l'm so glad you've. come home, 
becnuse l have had things that I'..-e 
wanted to sl\y to you ! I've been 
lying here thinking 11bo11t it, and l've 
been turning it over in my mind. I'm 
going t.o die-soon, l know." 

"Ah! bah! Don't be b .. thering 
a fl'llow with nny of yolll' liyoterics ! " 

"John, John! it is'nt hysterics! 
Look at me! Look !It, mv hand! 
Look at mv face! I am so we.ak, and 
sometim&-> I hl\ve sucn coughing spells, 
nnd everv time it. seems to me as if { 
should clie .. Rut it ain't to troublo 
you tlrnt J I.elk. I don't c~e 11bo11t 
mvselt: but I don't want the children 
to· grow up nnd be like what we've 
been. You hnve a greut many con
t rivnncos; do, pruy, contrive to havo 
1-h~m taught to rel\rl, nnd m11ke eomo
thing of t.hem in the world." 

" Buh ! w hut's the use P never 
lcnr11t. to rend, nnrl I'm as good " fol
low as I wnnt. Why, there's plenty 
of men round here makmg their money 

• All who hnvei ree.d Mrs. Stow~•~ world-rf'nownt"d nnd hPR.rt-insp\rini:r O Uncle Tom" (t1Y1d 
who hM nor.?\ will ledt'Il with delight thA.t she ha.~ writte-n f\norber an.ti-elnrery story, which 
will be publieb

1
cd in R short time, both io this Cl)Uuti·y und in the United Stat~s. 'l'he N"w 

York Trilnrne. edited by the Hon. HorHC'P GrC'f"ly, ono of Lhe nio;t hotH•st and ll~a.rl~s of rho 
anli-slaYery journuli~ts of Ame.rici\, contain.~ ~?, Kd,...ut_1ce puhl_ic11tinn. of 0.. c_h:ipt~r l'rom th_o 
new work. 'l'he cbupter is entule<l '' Old 1:10, 1:111d 1 Judgm~ lrom th1$ spet.•1111en, the book HJ 
not likely to be infcr10r to II Uucl.e To~n·~ Ca.~1ill" in g~•11uin

1
u hnr~1flur, wowu.nly l)H.thos, u.111~ 

ill those a.dmiru.ble tlltributes wh1cb d1sungu1::1b .Mr::1. :Stuwo s g~u1us. 
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ernry year that can't read or write a 
word. Old Hubbell, there, up on the 
Shad plantation, hns hauled iu mone.r, 
hand over hand, and he always signs 
his mark. Got nine sons-can't a 
soul of them read or write more than 
I. I tell you there's nothing ever 
comes of this yer larning. It's all a 
sell-a regular Yankee hoax! I've 
always got cheated by them tarnation 
reading, writing Yankees, whenever 
I've traded with 'em. "\Vhat's the 
good, I want to know? You was 
tcacbed how to read when you was 
young - much good it's ever done 
you!" 

"Sure enough! Sick day and night, 
moving about from place to place, sick 
baby crying, and not knowing what to 
do for it no more than a child! Oh, I 
hope Fanny will learn something ! It 
seems to me, if there was some school 
for my children to go to, or some 
church, or something-now, if there 
is any such place as heaven, I should 
like to have them get to it." 

".Ah! bah! Don't bother about 
that! When we get keeled up, that 
will be the last of us! Come, come, 
don't plague a fellow with any such 
talk ! I'm tired, and I'm going to 
sleep." .And the man, divesting him
self of his overcoat,, threw himself on 
the bed, and was soon snoring heavily 
in profound slumber. 

Tiff, who bad been trotting the baby 
by the fire, now came softly to the 
bedside and sat d:>wn. 

"Miss Sue," he s::1.i<l, "it's no 'count 
talking to him ! I don't mean nothing 
dis'epectful, Miss Sue, but de fact is, 
dem dat is'nt born gentlemen can't be 
'spected for to see throu~h dese yer 
things like us of de old families. Law, 
missis, dou't you worry ! Now, jest 
leave this yer matter to ohl Tiff. Dere 
never waeu't anything Tiff couldn't do 
if he tried. He! he! he! Miss Fanny, 
ahe done got de letters rigl1t amart; 
and I kuow l'll come it wund mas'r 
and make him buy de hooks for her. 
I'll tell you what'• come into my head 
to-day. There's a young larly come lo 
de big plantation, up dPr<', wl,o'• been 
to New York, getting crlicalccl, and I's 
going for to ask her e Lout dose yer 
things, and about de chil'en'• going to 

church_, and dese ycr things. Why 
preaching you know, is 'mazin' unsar'. 
t,in round here; but I'll keep on de 
look out., and do de b~st I can. Why 
Lord, Miss Sue, I's bound for the land 
of Ca~aan m~self, the best way I ken; 
and I s eartm I ehant go without 
taking the chil'en along with me. Ho! 
ho ! ho! Dat's what I shan't. De 
cbil'en will have to be with Tiff and 
Till' will have to be with the chil'en 
wherever dey is. Dat's it. He! hei 
he!" 

"Tiff," said the young woman, her 
large blue eyes loo~ing at him, " I 
have heard of t-he Bible. Ha.ve you 
ever seen one, Tiff? " 

"Oh, yes, honey, dar was a big 
Bible that your ma brought in th~ 
family when she married; but dat ar 
was tore up to make wadding for de 
guns, one thing or another, and dey 
never got no more. But I's been very 
'serving, and kept my ears open in a. 
camp meeting, and such places, and I's 
learnt right smart of de things that's 
in it.'' 

"Now, Tiff, can you say anything?" 
said she, fixing her large, troubled eyes 
on him. 

"Well, honey, dere's one thing the 
man said at de last camp meeting. He 
preached 'bout it, and I couldn't make 
out a word he said, 'cause I an't smart 
about preaching like I he about most 
things. • But he •aid dis yer so often 
that I couldn't help remember it. Says 
he, it was dish yer way : 'Come unto 
me all ye tha.t labour and are heavy 
laden, and I will give you rest.'" 

"Rest, rest, rest.," aaid the woman 
thoughtfully, and drawing u long sigh, 
" Oh, how much I wunt it! Did he 
say that was in the Bible?" 

" Yes, he said so; and I 'spocte, by 
all he suid, it's the Good Man abovo 
dat says it. It al way a makes me feel 
better to think on it. H 'peared like 
it was jist what I was wanting to hear.'' 

"Antl I, too," she said, turning her 
hentl wearily, and closing her eyes." 
" Tiff," she suid, opening them, " where 
I'm going maybe I shall meet the one 
who said that, and I'll uek him about 
it. Don't talk to mo moro now, I'm 
gelling sleepy. I thought I wns better 
o liLUe while after ho came bowe, bu\ 
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I'm more tired yet. Put the baby in 
my urns-I like the feeling of it. 
There, there; now give merest -please 
do ! " and she .sank .into a deep and 
quiet slumber. 

Tiff softly cooered the fire, and sat 
down by the bed, watching the flicker
ing shadows as they danced •lpward on 
t.he wall, listening .to the heavy sighs 
of the pine trees, and the hard breath
ing of the .sle~ing man. Sometimes 
he nodded sleepily, and then, recover
ing, i:ose, and t.ook a turn to awaken 
hi01self. A .shadowy .sense of fear fell 
11pon hil!l.; ,not that he apprehended 
J>nything, for he regarded the words of 
,his mistress only ~s the forebud.ii\g.s of 
l' wearied inv~lid. The idea that she 

could actually die, and go anywhere, 
without him to take care of her, seem
ed never to have occurred to him. 
About midnight, as if a spirit had lain 
its hand upon him, his eyes flew wide 
open wit-h a audden start. Her thin, 
cold hand was lying on his; her eyeP, 
large and blue, shone .wit,h a singular 
and spiritual radiance. 

"Tiff," she gasped, speaking with 
difficulty, "I've seen the one that said 
that, and it's all true, too! and I've 
seen all why I've suffered so much. 
He --He-He is going to take me ! 
Tell the children about Him!" Tbero 
was a fluttering sigh, a slight shiver, 
and tbe lids fell over the eyes for ever. 

SPIRITUAL DISSOLVING VIEWS. 

BY THE REV . .TOEIN COX, LATE OF WOOLWICH. 

MOST pe,s.ons .have at some tim~ or grass struggles for existence in the 
other Sell!). dissolving views. They hollows where torrents lately ran. 
were .first i_ntroduced at the Polytech- Over this drelll"J scene a dark cloud 
.nic IIll!tit11tion, and expited con- ,bangs frowningly, and foretells Jl 
.sideo1.ble_ 1lililntiqn. Sin,ce thrn, they terrible storm. Already the so.nd 
have been .employed to instruot the .seewa to heave into billows. Alas 
young, 11,nd to intere.,it children in for the traveller over thiii ,tenible 
Christi11n Missions, by presenting waate. But see the dark clond begins 
v,iews of disto.nt lauds, picturing ·to roll .away, e. pleasing light gradu
BceI1es of idolatrous worship, and ally increases, and in the midst of 
pourtraying the results of missionary that vast ocel\n of sand, a change is 
enterprise. Like most other useful going on. Wlu1.t is that we see now? 
lll,ld ingenious .thi11gs, this inveulion It is just ",hat the weary traveller 
has been enlisted in tbe service of over th~ desert often longs to find, 
folly. Ridiculo\ll! and olmo-,t sinful o.nd which, when found, brings life to 
things ,have heen brought before the his fo.i1\ting frame. It is tho.t which, 
eyes of young people, instead of some- if abundant, would soon change the 
thing calculated to instruct and de,ert iuto u fruitful field. A fount
benelit. ain has sprung up; see bow it glitters 

To a short series of dissolving in the sun, which now shines forth in 
views of a difforent chorocter to any oil its glory, where the dark clond 
mentioned I now invite attention. lately hung. \Va seem to hear the 
They relat~ to subjeoh most impor- gurgling of I hat beautiful spring, and 
tant, and should be deeply iuteresting almost long to bathe our brows in the 
lo all. brook which already is 0owing joy-

'l'he .first scene I would present to ously on its way. 
the mind Qf the .reader is 11 dreary llchold the beo.sts of the wilderness 
wilderness. ln one direct.ion vast are come to quench their thirst; around 
plains of sand are stretched ont as the spring gruss e.nd trees urc gr<,wing, 
far as the eye can trace; in another, 11nd the birdi arc ,rnrbling o. song of 
lofty mountains without trees or ver• pruisc among the branches. The 
<lure, ri~e frowning to the skies. Here fountain bus producer! un oasis in the 
and the~e II few stunted trees and deJ,•rt, und thnt oasis is extending 
8IDall plants may be seen, and II little and becoming more and more beau• 
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tifnl. But as we gnze, another change 
gradually com,•s •wer the lovely pros• 
pcct,, What! is this benut.iful o•8is 
only a delusion after ell? Nay, a 
brighter, far brighter scene comes 
next. The oasis is changed into a 
Paradise, a garden of delights. How 
beautiful its Terdure, how rich its 
fruits! \Vhet noble fountains do we 
behold ; what harmonious music do 
we now hear; what glory lights up 
the whole! How blessed ere tl!ose 
who dwell amidst this loveliness, and 
walk in the light of such glory ! 

J\ear reader, do you know what all 
this means? You have heard end 
read about it many times ; you have 
seen part, of what it represents take 
place, and, perhaps, you have been 
the subject thereof; if not, God grant 
that very soon you may be: 

The dreary wilderness sets forth 
man's s•.ate hy nature. The sends 
describe the heart's barrenness, end 
the sterile mountains its pride: The 
~tunted trees end dying grass repre
~ent man's boasted goodness ; and t.he 
dried up water courses, quenched con
-victions ; while the dark cloud pour
trays the righteous wrath of God 
which overhangs end follows sin
loving end impenitent ,ouls, and 
which will one day burst upon their 
heads, unless a great change takes 
place. Take one of the many descrip
tions God gives in his Holy Word of 
man's state by nature: "For we our
selves el•o were sometimes foolish, 
disobedient, deceived ; serving di,·ers 
lusts and plee•ures ; living in m•lice 
and en'l'y; hateful and hating one 
another," Titus iii. 3. 

Mark, the apostle Paul indudes 
himself in this description, and it 
sets forth truly what all our hearts 
are capable of doing, and what the 
conduct of many has been. 

But what is there which, answering 
to the fountain in the wilderness, can 
change this sinful nature, and produce 
the fruits of right.eousness? It is not 
man's own ,tr,•ngth and goodness, for 
he is "without strength and un
godly." 'l'h1s fountain is no urtcsian 
well, wrought by human skill ; no 
invent.ion of popeg or pl'iest~, nor even 
any outward ordinance instituted by 

God himself. The name of this 
fountain is "1·egeneration." Like as 
the natural springs rise out of the 
earth, and then flow over, fertilize 
ond beautify its surface, so with thi; 
li,·ing water ; it springs up in mar.'s 
heal't, first changes that, and then 
overspreads his character. But the 
springs which burst from the hill 
sides, and water the vallies, come first 
from heaven ; they do not rise from 
the granite rocks beneath. So also is 
it with rzgenerating grace. "A man 
,can receive nothing except it be given 
him from heaven." Read over again 
the description given of man's con
ditior,, Titus iii. 3, and then read 
what follows, and if you never won
dered before, wonder now. " But 
after that, the kindness and love of 
God oilr Saviour toward man appear
ed, not by works of righteousness 
which we have done, but according to 
his mercy he saved U3 by the washing 
of regeneration, and renewing of the 
Holy Ghost, which he shed on us 
abundantly through Jesus Christ our 
SaTi.our," Titus iii. 3-7. Every 
spiritual oasis in this moral wilder• 
n-ess is produced by this divine 
process, and by this means some of 
the most de'orrced characters in the 
world have become the mo•t beau
tiful ; and some of the most injuriow 
persons have become the most, useful. 

There is one other point wb1ch 
should be carefully considered. In 
connect,ion with this change of cha• 
recter, there is a chnnge of state. 
Man is depraved, end needs to be re· 
gene!'oted, but he is also condemned, 
end requires to be pardoned a~d 
justified. The righteousness of Chn~t 
is imputed to all who believe on bis 
name ; thus, and only thus, is their 
" transgression forgiven, nnd their sin 
covered" ; and thus they become po~· 
scosed of e. title to eternal life. It 1s 

by believing the Divine testimony con· 
cerning the work and denth of the 
Snviour, that the change called re
generation is wrought in us. ~oho 
iii. H, 15. We thus get new vt~WB 

of God, and 11ew feelings toward hnn; 
nre prepared to serve him on earthj 
and "made meet to be partakers 0 

the inher,tnnce of the saints in light.'' 
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This inheritance is "incom1ptible 
and undefiled, and fadeth 11ot away." 
The longest series of dissolving views 
must come lo an end, and the spec
tutors at last see nothing but. the 
white blank surface, on which the 
various objects have been pictured. 
But it is otherwise with the series we 
have just contemplated. Nature gives 
way to grace ; grace appears unrler 
various views and aspe~ts, all heau
tiful, though ini.perl'ect; at length 
grace changes (not into nothingness 
but) into glory. All the world's chan
ges end in a dreary blank ; the changes 
eO'ected by the Spirit and Word of 
God, end in" eternal life." "We all, 
beholding as in a glass the glory of 
the Lord. are changed into the same 
image, from glory to glory, even as 
by the Spirit of the Lord." "Whom 
God justifies, them he also glorifies." 

Reader, have you good reason to 

believe that you are born of God? 
Whet is your stete, and what. your 
character? How do you think you 
appear in God's sight ? Does he see 
you clinging in simple trust to the 
cross of Christ ? Does he see vou in 
secret wrestling "'ith him to make you 
holy, and behold yonr heart longing 
to live to his glory? If so, all hail; 
you are "justified by his grace, and 
made an heir according to the hope 
of eternal life." But if your soul is 
yet like a wilderness of sanrl, thorns, 
and briars, and nigh unto cursing, oh, 
that you may be induced to go at once 
to Christ-, and ask him for the living 
water, John iv. 10.-and to adopt 
the Psalmist's prayer as your own : 
"Create in me a clean heart, 0 God, 
and renew a right spirit within me." 
Go, then," Seek the Lord till he come, 
and rain down righteousuess upon 
you." 

THE INFIDEL AND CHILD. 

IN the cit.y of London, there lived 
a little girl, who e.ttended for three 
years, and by stealth, the teachings of 
a Sundoy school. Coming under the 
saving iufluence of truth, she became 
concerned for her fother-a noted in
fidel, and active opposer to Christi
anity. She obt~ined o Bible, bnt 
knew not how to put it into his hauds; 
for she feared hi• displeasure, ond 
dreaded ony prohibition which might 
deprive her of the prized advnntugcs 
of the Sundo.y school. She retired to 
seek Divine guid11nce. Her fe.t.her, 
possing the door of the apartment, 
heord the voice of his child; it wns 
the voice of prayer-she prayed for 
him. He become effected, ogitnted, 
distresse,l. After a little, the fomily 
BSsembled at the ten-table; the beve
rage wns handed round, but he could 
not partoke. 
• "Is there a Bible in the house ? " 
he said. 

"My dear," replied hie wife, appre
hensive of the purposed repetition of 
the ort, 11 did ) ou not burn every 
Bible that we bed, not leaving so 
much ns oue? " 

"Is there any good book, then ? " 
he inquired. 

His little daughter thinking thnt 
God might be 11nswering her prayer, 
arose, took him by the hnnd, asked 
him to go with her, and when they 
had left the room, looking in his foe", 
said, 11 Fot her, sure you won't he 
angry with me? I know you won't 
be angry with me ; come with me and 
I will get you one." And she brought 
him nnd gave him the Bible, which 
for this very purpose she hod procur
ed. He felt deep!:,, and trembling 
while he honded it bnck to her, said. 
"My child, I cnnnot rend this book, 
will you read it for me? " She did 
so, und then Inking her in his arms, he 
kissed her, and said, "'fell me, my 
child, where did you g,·t this hook, 
nnd how did you obtain the know• 
ledge of it? " 

She told him nil, how she nttenrled 
the Sunday school, the elfcct upon 
herself, uncl how she became concerned 
for his salvation. That \'Cry evening 
he nccornpanied her to the chupd. 
As they entered, the minister w~~ cn
gugcd in pruycr ; his munncr aifil ad-
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dress made a powerful impresssion on 
lhe father's mind, for he se~med to 
walk with God. The sermon aided 
in deepening the impression. It was 
au interesting sight when, two or 
three Sunday~ afterwards, that fat her 
appeared in that chapel, wit.h his wifo 
and nine children, and openly renounc-

ed his infidelity. Thnt wns the Weigh 
house chupel; the minister, Thomas 
Binney; and that inlidel, reclaimed 
throng~ the _influence of Sunday 
scho0l mstruchon on the heart of his 
child, was the celebrated author of 
"The Every Day Book." 

THE PREACHING FOR THE .AGE. 

ROM fflB Clll'Cln.A1l LBTTBR OF TBB YORK.SllIBB B.&.PTIBT J.BSOCIA .. TIOlf • 

"THE churches of Christ must be 
fed, or they cannot grow. .And this 
food must be plentifully supplied, and 
of suitable qunlity and character. ,It 
must not be the preaching of philo
sophy; it must not be essays on ab
stract trut.he ; not Mecl,anics' Insti
tute Lectures, with a text at the be
ginning and another at the end to 
nnctify them. It must not be an 
harangue upon some solitary truth, 
howe•er important; not going about 
the Gospel, but preaching the Gospel. 
We a.re not to be content to linger in • 
the vestibule of truth, but we are to 
advance within the veil, and stand 
in the very holy of holies. \Ve must 
speak out the Gospel in all its parts; 
our ministry should be the echo of an 
entire mspi.-ation, ' not in the words 
which man's wisdom teacheth, ,but 
which the Holy Ghost teacheth, com
paring spiritual things with ~piritual.' 
Tl.e tendencJI in the present day is not 
to deny the Go,pel, but .to conceal it; 
not to ertinguish the light of inspira
tion, but to oLacure it. We may desi
derate a clearer deliverance from all 
our pulpits upon the doctrine of the 
Trinity, the choice of men t,o ever-

le.sting sal'l'Bticn, the nature and stabi
lity of the covenant of grace, eflica, 
ons graoe in_ coniversi0n, free justi..6.ca
tion through ·the righteousness of 
Christ, the utter ruin of human na
ture, the necessity of the Spirit's 
work, and the entire freeness of the 
Gospel, wilh its adaptation to the 
circumstances and guilt of sinners, 
wherevar they ere found, with nil the 
enforcements of practical godliness. 
We are not to preach ourselves, we 
are to preach Christ-, even Christ cru
cified. The age in which we live re
·quires a dogmatic theology ; bold, un
hesitating assverations, founded upon 
the words of the living God, such a 
s<rnnd of the trumpet as shall make 
every man's ears to tingle ; a sound, 
a sa,roury, an earnest, a fearless minis
try is the demand of tl,e times. 
Not A.ntimonianism, ,but Calvinism; 
Gospel doctrine and Gospel .pre.ctieti, 
Paul's free grace, and Je.mes's good 
works. Such a ministry is 'the joy· 
ful sound'; it is the jubilee trumpet, 
it is 'Lhe feast of fat Lhings '; under 
it God's people are fed, sinners nre 
quickened, for it is the Word of Life." 

ORIGINAL POETRY. 

'Twas on a lo'fely aummer'e eve, 
The summer's Aun nposinJ?, 

The mountains for hfa pillows ht1d, 
The vel1ies round him closi11g

Wheo nature, crB.<lled in a smile, 
Lay dreaming of to-morrow, 

J\11'1 busy man b11.d cett.6ed hi~ toil, 
J.'ior th.ougbt a.gain of sorrow-

DAPTISM. 

Tbot one, by f~itb and love inspired, 
To God the Orco.t Creator, 

Whu, rte king on him human furm, 
Beoao1e n111,n'e :Mt-diu.tor, 

Waa plunged beaeu.Lh the crystal wa,e, 
In humble imitation 

Of him, who in the Jordan gave 
'fbe t1ign of Cousecrution. 
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Oh; beautiful• inslrucUve rile, 
How like to what it meaneLh; 

And yet from it the eceptio mind, 
Cause for derision s-lea.neth. 

Oh, happy choice, th1s1011th has mad:3, 
While me.ny gaze an wonder; 

But,why alone? This question weighed, 
Woulrl make the thou~htlesa ponder. 

Nita,., Ia!e of, Wight, Jal,g, 23. 

Oh, may her bright example be, 
As seed the sower aoweth,. 

Perhaps with weak e.od• tremb)iDJ band, 
But yet with strenttf.b•it. groweth; 

And ruay the Ghurch that's plonted here, 
E1cel in ho,v• duty~ 

J uat &<t tb& bills and vales appear, 
Arr...yed iD awee,es~• beaoty. 

:a .. .l. 

SUPPORT. 

11 Underneath are the everlasting arms."-Deut. II..riii. 27. 

Hear the words that mercy saitb,' 
WWspering peace to thine alarms; 

Troubled sririt, "Undernealh, 
Are the everlasting arms." 

Yee, those arms that rescued thee, 
Still retain their glorious power; 

Everlastingly will be, 
Manifest in sorrow's hour. 

In the path of trial near, 
When no mortal eye can see; 

To deli,ver will appear, 
And 'thy secret helper be. 

In temptations dismal night, 
,vben the powers of darkness press. 

Wit.ll Omni.fie baste and might, 
'l'bpy shall succour thy distress. 

When these forces like a flood, 
'l'bre&tt>n to o'erwbelm the soul; 

Be who once the ocean trod, 
Shall the angry waves control. 

In no circumstance can thou, 
In this' world of sorrow be, 

But the f1:1.ithru1 One and trueJ 
Can and will deliver thee. 

Need'st.thou be afraid of deaJJ,, 
Trembling view its·tleree,a.la.rma P. 

Sweet a.ssui a.nee-" Unde·rneat/11 

Are ths er;erlcnling arma I" 

DEATH OF THE REV. WILLIAM GROSER. 

Tn• Bul'tisl denomination has B11sl•ined a 
rreat loss m the decea2e or 1he Rev. \Villi1.1m 
Groser, who died at his residence in Islington 
ou Wednesdu.,: evening, the 8th instant. 
His valuable life was brought lo a closo •t 
the ripe age of siny 0 8ve, by a visceral com
plidnt of )oug sltrnding, which resisted the 
power of Jiledicine. 'l'he last time 1hut W.J 
met with him, he .spoke. tbou~b engngcd in 
hi~ usuo.l ocoupation.s, in the tone of o. mo.n 
conBcious of ioe,it11ble and approaching 
dissolution. 

Mr. Groser wne born, we believe, o.t ,vot
ford, where his fnther ,vo.s pa.stor of a smmll 
lJaplist Church. Underwbnt circumslances 
lbe son was led to embrnce the !lame vocation 
we are not informed. All we know is, that, 
from locu.l circumstA.nces, be became eurly 
acquainted with the lute Dr. F. A. Co1, 
whose friendship be retained through life; 
and, that be entered upon t be Christi11n 
ministry, without any previous course of 
t-pecial training. Such, bovrPyer, were tho 
lmture and requirements of bis subsequent 
oWcial duties that he must have begun life 
With at least 'a respectalJle elementury cdu
co.Uoo. 

His first poatoral charge wns undertaken 
at the early uge of twenty, nnd was-over lhe 
Ba.ptiet Church at Prince'e Risborough ; 
w-hence after a short time, he removed to 
llu.illll~ne, in which town he filled o similar 

office for nearly twonty years. While atill 
rcsid~nt in Kent, his knowledge, ekill, and 
judg-ment, pointed him out n.s suitable to 
undert11ke the Editorship of the Bu.ptUt 
Magu.ziue; which he conductdd without in
terruption till deo.Lh-tbe Number for the 
pre:ient month Rppeo.ring without nay inti
m11tion of his havi□g beeu obliged to l1.1y 
down the pen. 

'Jlhe immediate en.use of Mr. Groscr's re
movtt· from 1\111hhto110 to London was, the 
eu.rr t>St wish of the Bt1.ptist Missionn.ry Com
huctee to hu\'O the benefit of his services in 
r~huion to the conlrovnisy which bad o.risen 
concerning the Scre.mpore Mi~sion. Ilia ex
actness end 11ccurncy being known, he WILB 
requPs~cd to conduct the documenlnry inves
ti~111ions which thPn beclLmo neccssu.ry; and 
"}llrn th~se ull'uirs were 11L length u.rru.nged, 
bu:1 sernces were found too vmluable to be 
dispensed with. 

In London, Mr. Groser had no eeltlad 
pa.stond churgt>, exrept for n. short time 
m connexion with u. Duptii;L Church at Chel
sea. llh cni.:-1•goments ut LI.Je Bu~tist Mis
sion House, in t1.ddition to his- editorial duties 
demu.nllt>d his whole time; for he wo9 o. ma~ 
who performed methoclic11,lly nnd thoroughly 
whu.tever ho. undt•rlo 1k. A few yeurs u.go, 
th~ ~ccret~rll\l. depurlment of the D1.1pt1st 
M1~~1onary Soc1cty underwent modiHc11tions 
which enabled tho cout..-nittco to dispense 
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with lfr. Groser•a services, And him to accept 
the appointment of Secretary to the B11p1 ist 
Irish Society; and its lri8h Chronicle for the 
present month bears internal et"idence of 
haTing proceeded from his p1Pn. 

1,hou,rb not a Toluminous author, Mr. 
Graser has left behind, apart from bis edi
torial writings, several pieces, avowed ·or 
anonymous. The principt1l of these is a 
small volwne of Lectures on the Romish 
Controversy, puhlisb1Pd many years ogo, and 
of acknowledged exce-llence. His composi
tions, like his prea.chi1:)g, are marked 1,y 
clearne.ss, ce.nduur, sufficient i11formation, 
a.nd a.. sober judgment. His culrness of miud 

wo.s thought to ver~e sometimes upon cold
ness. We attribute this cho.racterh1tio of 
his stylP, not to 11ny want of feeling for 
either lhe watmer beauties of composition or 
the mor11.l bearings of a subject, but to a 
conscientions respect for the understandings 
of hiA reociers, n.nd an aversion bordering on 
contempt for the e:r.pression of rash and in
temperate judgments, They who knew him. 
best, cu.n test.1(v that he possessed a warm 
heart os well as e. strong understanding; and 
he rles..:-ends to the grat"e amidst the esteem 
and re~ret of those u.mong whom be pB.ssed, 
with much credit, a long ancl useful, though 
uuostentu.tious coreer .-.Patriot. 

LITERARY NOTICES. 

Tke New Pa.-k Strut Libra';ll. Fdited by 
the Rev. C. £I Spuri:eon. No. II.-Cl,ri,I 
the Rock: by the Rev. C. H. Spuri:•on
and the Choiee Drop qf Honey from the 
Rock Chri,t: bv the Rev. T. Wilcocks. 
London: .AJabu'ter &nd Passmore; and 
.l. Paul. 

"TBB Choice Drop of Honey," by Wilcocks, 
wa.s our father's fal'"onrite almost half a cen
tury ego ; the original portion supplied by 
the editor, i.s intended to show, that both the 
rock at Horeb and the rock at Kt1desh were 
eminent types of Jesus Christ, who, being
smitten, gives forth water, for the refresbin~ 
of bis people; e.nd who follows them e.11 the 
desert through with his refrE>shing fiood!i!. 
The first rock was Christ pPr~onal ; the 
second rock wa.s Christ mystical. We 
heartily recom.meod this e:r.cellent publica
tion to oll our ret1.ders. 

BMd Word, made Easy. Rules for ocr.ent 
aud pronunciation. London : Groom
bridge & Bone. 

LIKE all the books in the sixpenny library, 
,·ery instructive, and marvellously cheap. 

Recotlecfion, of Eee><fs in the Life of a Sez-
ogenurian, addressed to some frien<ls; in 
which are ott.rraled insbnces of the loving
kindness of tbe Lord in Provi<lence and 
Grace. London: Houlslon & Stoneman. 

WR ba'f'e had great pleagure in the perusal 
of this interestins pamphlet. l\ .. e b ... ve DO 
idf>a vrbo the writer is, but we douht not 
his narrative vrill prove very acceptable to u. 
)a.rge cirde of friends. 

.Adulteration Detected in onr Dajly Food and 
Driulr, lJy Simple end InexpE>nske means. 

T1111, htlle Uook exposes I be frauds prac:tiscd 
upon a too credulouis public. 

.4 Plu.in M":n'11 Examination qf Pcpery, 
addreA&ed tu Plain People. London: Houl
bton &, Stoneman. 

:NoT fewer thttn two hundred and Hfly thou
~und copies ol' this publication have ulrcudy 
been disi.,oRed of. We run only e1-1y it is 
worthy of the success it has rcu.lizcd. 

Children, and How to Manoge Them. By 
Mrs. PULLAN. Author of u Ma.ternu.l 
Counsel~," ancl Editor of the Work-toblo 
Dept1.rtment of the " Ladies• News
pt1.per," &c., &c. 

How to Out and Confrive Children'tt Clothe, 
at a Small Cost. ,Vilh u'umerous e:r.plt1.na
tory Enizravings. By tbe same Author. 

BOTH I he Ruove books of Mrs. Pulle.n will 
prove serYicea.bJe to thousands. 

London : Dt1.r1on &. Co. 

GROOM
1
B PUBLICATIONS, 

,ve have received trom Mr. Oroom, of 
BirminAhe.m, and of tbe Soho Bazaar, B 

pa.cket oJ books, very attractive in appear. 
nnce, and admirably adapted for presenta,. 
tion to both young u.nd old; many of them 
will be f•JUlld interesting to the adfanced 
Christitt.n. 

fllness Prevented, or Speedi/,g Ou~ed b_y 
Simple M ean:J ; a. Code to Hee.llh for 
Popular Use. London: Groombridge 11£ 
Son. 

IN muny cases this will be o. very safe 
medical u.d\·iser. 

T,ilkin_q and Debatin_g; ur, Fluency ofSpceob 
attnined without the Sacrifice of Elf>ganoe 
and dense. .A huadhook of Converet1.1ion 
and Debate. Loudon: Groomurid~o & Son. 

A nooK which, us it concerns everybody, 
everybody should make theruselves mastors 
of it~ coatenttt. 

Blunders in Bekar,four Corrected; n Coneiee 
Code of Deporlm1tnt for both Sexes . 
London: Groom~ridge & Sons. 

Tiu~ book of wu.nrl'lra way be etuaied to 
ad\·u.utuge. 

.ApoRtolical H_ymna; <Jr, Prayer, of thd New 
'J'e11fome1it i11 VerBB. For use in cburc>hes, 
hy \V11Jio.m \Vrij.!hl~on, .Pu.stor of the Pres• 
b)·lerian Chul'1·h, \\-. ock, Northuml>orlaod, 
Ediul,uri..:11: Johnson & Hut,ler. 

A nool! of poetical paraphraaea-aimplo and 
de,·out, 
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1'he Ymag Hot1-ev:ife'1 Book; or; Bow lo 
Eke out a Bma.1L Income, e.nd insure 
lla.ppinees 11.nd l'lent.y with u Jimi1ed acute 
of E::a:penditure. London : Groombrjdge & 
Soo. 

'l'JlOSB who purchase it will be well rewa.L'ded 
for the outlay. 

Old Jonathan, fhe Di,,tricl and Pari,h 
BelpBr. Broadsheet, 20 columns, illus. 
trated, one penny. London: W. H. 
Colliogridge. 

TBIS is a very taking monthly illustrated 
paper, a.nd deserves, as we think it c11.nnot 
fail to secure, an extensive circulation. 

Letter-Writing Simplified for those who are 
n(it u~ed to it,; a. Ouide to Friendly, 
Affectionate, Commercial, and Compli .. 
menh.ry Corresp()odence. 

A CA.FJTAL idea well worked oat. 

Fuith in God as, to Temporal Thin_q,. An ac
count of the rise and proJtr~se of the New 
Orphan House, Ashley Down, Bri11tol, 
under the superintendance of the Rev. G. 
Muller, London: W. II. Collingridge. 

THIS admfrable lit.tie volume contu.ins most 
remtt-rkable illustrations of our L:,rd's dec
laration, 11 All things are pos$ible to him 
that believeth." 

DENOMINATIONAL INTELLIGENCE. 

MINISTERIAL CHA.NOES. 

4beraman.-Tbe Rev. D. Evans. from 
Bryobyfryd. 

Coale Ozon.-Tbe Re•. B. Arthur, from 
Bideford. 

Dunkerton, Near Balh.-Rev. H. Biggs from 
Burnham, Somer11et. 

London.-Ohurch St., Blacl:frian.-Tbe Rev. 
W. Barker, of Bl11el:i:bu.r:n1 bo.s accepred
&n unanimous invitation to tbe pHstore.1e, 
and enters UJ?OD his stated labours the 
third Sabbath 10 this present month. 

RECOGNITICN SERVICES. 

Beaumaria.-Services were held in this town 
on the 10th of August, for the purpose of 
reoo~nizing Mr. S. Morgans, late student 
uf He.'ferford\'"est College, as a PtLStor of 
the Baptist Cburch in this town. The 
publio • services in the morning were com
menced by tbe Re\". H. \Villfa,ru:i!, Awlwch, 
who read o.ud pruyed. The Rev. ,v. 
Dowen, Lla.ofu.chr1rnth1 pren.cbed in Welsh 
(J 11.mee v. 20) 1 aod the Re-v. John Pricb1Lrd, 
LlnogolleD, in English (Cul. i. 12, 131 U). 
Afternlloo, a.fter pr11~·e.r by the Rev. W. 
WiUie.1u!I, the Rev. W. Bowen dPlivered 
the introductory diecourse, &Dd the Rev. 
John l1 ril!h1Lrd pruposed the usuul ques
tiuos, aorl olfored llie reooguitivu prayer i 
the Rev. ll. \Villiaws delivcretl tile CbtLrge 
lo Iha minister (from 2 Tuu. ii. 15). lo the 
evening, Mr. S. Morj?u.ns introduced the 
meeting liy rett.ding o.nd ,PftL) iog; u.nd the 
Rev, Juhu Pritclmrd delivered the cbu.ri.::e 
to the Cburch (from 1 'l'hess. v. 12, 13), 
aod the Rev. H. Williams preached to the 
congregation (rrow Matt. ,·i. 33). On the 
followin~ Monday, lfi~sionary Ser\·icoil 
were held, when the Uev. J. Pi·itchud 
delivered a.a e.1.cellent E!e.rruon on the 
occasion . 

• \"t10 Dlliford, Nott,, July 28.-Senices io 
oonoection with the settlement of the 
Rev. C. Forth, as pastor of Lhe B11,ptist 
Church in this place. Aftei- pru,·er Ly lht' 
ltevs. McAII (Ind.), lhe Rev. J.'Edwar,I•, 
o~ Nottiogbam, delivered the iotrodncrory 
d1..Scoursc. 'l'be nsual queslions were pr1J
poeod, and the recognition prayer oJl'ored 

by the Rev. W. J. Ste,..art, of Swanick, 
and the charge delivered by the Rev. Dr. 
Acwortb, Presideut of Horton College. 
After tea a public meeting w~ held, when 
addresses were deli\'ered by the Revs. J. 
Burton (Iod.), J. Ste,enson (Gen. Bap.), 
F. Forbes, aod W. J. Stewurt. 

EJi,,hur.r,h, Richmo11d St., July 24.-Of the 
Rev. 1hos. Tavlor, as p&stor of the Bap
tist Church. The introductory dl::lcourse 
wus aelh·ered by the Rev. J. Malcolm, of 
Aberdeen. The nsual questiou;11 were pro
posed, and the recognition rrayer offered 
by the Re•. W. P. Grant, o Cupor. The 
charge to the pastor we.:, delivered by the 
Rev. D. \Vall&ce, of Pt1.isley, and the Rev. 
J. Williu.ms, of GIRSl?o,v, addressed the 
Church. In the evening, interesting ad
dresses we.re delivered by VtU"iow minis
ters. 

Bridport, July 21, 22.-A series of services 
wus held in oonnection with the settle
ment of the Re,·. H. \\-·. SteruLridge1 ~ 
pu.sror of lhe Baptist Church. The Rev, 
A. Waylo.nd, of Lymei, delivered the intro
ductor_v discourse. 1'he ltev. D. W as!:!o.11, 
of Iltith, preached to ptt.stor u.nd people, 
and tbe Hev. 11. \Vinter, of llristol, 
preached on II Se~king the things of Jesus 
Christ." lo tho eveuing o.ddreases were 
dcliverl!ld by l.be Reu. Mes~rt1, Jetferiea 
aud Prescott (Wo,ley&ns), ll. W. Stem
),ridgo aod Mr. A. Si111s 1 ol' Pu.ulton i tb.e 
Rev.. J. ]{. Stallybrass, R. Waterman, 
and J. HtLrgreo.veri ( Indepeudeuts), and 
Job Stembridge look pu.1·t in the eervict,s. 

H,u,alet, Lel'd8.-':,ervicC'i iu connection with 
the public recognition of the Rev. Andrew 
Ilow<le11 1 or llurtoa C1Jllege, llS p1\.Slor of 
the Baptist Church, were held Auguit 13. 
Arter prayer hy the Rev. Jobu ,vulcot, of 
Sulton, the Hev. S. G. Green, D.A., of 
Horton College, delivereJ the introductory 
di.9cour::ie; the usun.l quAslions were, pro~ 
posed by the Rev. C. Daniell, of Horton 
Collej?e; lhi., recoj?nition prayer by the 
Rev. H.. Brewer, ol' Leeds; the Chur,•i., was 
dl'livercd by Lho Re\", Dr. Acwortb~ I>rc
siJl•r~t of Horton C0llc>g~. Al'tor lt•K-, u. 
public mcelm~ wns held III lho ovenin"
Dr. Acworth m the chuir-when o.ddres;cs 
were delivered by the Revs. Dr. Acworth; 
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Dowsnn, of' Br&aford; Rawson, 4'f Bram. 
ley ; BailbaC'be, of Leeds; Campb'ell, of 
Shipley; J. Tunucliffe, or Leerls (General 
B•ptisl); and Mr. Cook, of Bndlord. 

ANNIVERSARIES-TO" BE HOLDEN. 

Eynef-OIJ"d., Kent. ON WEDNESD.&.Y, 8EPTBM· 
BEB 10TR.- Jubilee Annh·etsary and 
Harvest Thanksgiving Seni.ces will he 
held in the &ptist Chapel, Eynsford, 
Kent; on whi~h oocft.Sion the Rev. C. H. 
SpurA'eon, Minister of New Pa.t'k Street 
Chapel, Southwark, mll preach in the 
rnomin~ and afternoon; and in the e"'en. 
ing there will be a. double lecture, by the 
Re'\"'. " .. · P. Dalfcro, of Bow, Author of 
"Glimpse-a of Jt'sus,'' and tbe RP1'. J. 
George, Minister or Arthur StrPet Chapel, 
Walworth. Serl"iC'es to commence ut 
half past eleven, at three, eud si1. o'clock 
Dinner and Tea Vio;ll be proritied. 

Beulah Chapel, Chapel Street, Somers Tov;n, 
Oct. 1.-Mr. Spurgeon, of Park Street, 
will preach two sermons. in the ttftemoon 
at thrl'e, and in the e"'ening at hulf·pKst 
six. Collections after each service. Tea 
refreshments ml! be provided l\t 9d. 

11 The Sfriet Baptia UnUm for the promo
tion of the doctrines, p.recepts, and ordi
nances of the Gospel," will boJd ir.s first 
General Meeting on Tuesday evening, 
Sept. 16, 1866, at .Soho Cbapel, Oxl'ord 
Street. Commencing, at he.If.· past six; 
preciselJ. 

Sion C1w,pel, Whil<1chapel, Sept. 30.-Tbe 
Rev. C. H. Spurgeon will preo.oh (D.V.) 
two sermons. That in the morning1 u.t 
eleTen, e,nd the evening e.t half. post si:r.. 
Collections will be made. 

Hozton Tabernacle.-Tbeseventh annual tea 
meeting commemorative of the or<linution 
of Mr. J. P. Searle, the paslor, will be 
held (D.V.) on Monday, Sept. 29, when 
several ministers will e.ddress the mcetwg. 
Tea at 5, public meeting e.t 6 o'clock. 

:BAPTISMS. 

A.udlem, Che,hw-e, June 22. -One by !be 
paetor. 

Bi,..,,,~Rgham, Newhall Street, June 29.-Two 
by Mr. O'Neil!. 

Blunrcwth, May 4.-Four candidates were 
be.ptiied. N~H.~ly fu1:1r year~ ~u.,·e ~l111,1s1::d 
sioce the adm1n1st.rauou of time ordrna'uce. 
We hope others are seeking .. 

Bri,,tol, .Broadmead, July 3.-E,ght by Mr. 
Hay croft, and t.hrec by Mr . .N 1cbol~ou. 

Brutot, Pitlwy, July 6. -Ten by Mr. 
Probert. 

Bridgend, Hope Chapel, June 1.-Four by 
Mr. Cole. 

Capel-gwyn, July 13.-0ne by Mr. Ho~ei·ts. 
CJulfe11ham, CamJruy Chupel, July 6_.-Seven 

by Mr. 81citb-urn0Dg thew. Yi1JH l11:,youl1g
est daughter. 

Chippe,jiild, Hert,, June 22.-Thrce at Box
moor hy Mr. Prutt.en. 

Cottenham, J uJy 22.-Se..-enteen w~rc bap
tized in the ril"er L,y .Mr. lL G .. Edwards. 

Ea.t Dereliarn, Narfotk, July 6.-F,vc~y Mr. 
Witli._ro,. 

P,rirfot"d, Aug. 3.-Fi•e by Mr. D. Was,8 1J 
EenMt1,qlo11, July 13.-Four by Mr. Evans • 
Llcmd91~il, J nne 22.-Five by Mr. Owen· of 

NewC'nstle Emlyn. 
LlondeUJtu.nt, .A..nglesea, Aug. 7.-One by Mr. 

B,,wen. 
Lanql~!/i Essex, June 19.-Four,; and July 

29, 1lireE", by Mr. C. Smith. 
L~umiutter, June 15.-Four by·Mr. Nash. 
L,myly Slake, July 27.-·Fou~ by Mr: W 

Hun tly. The ordinance· wa.s adtninistered 
in the River Avon. A larger n'Umbet- or 
per:--ons were· assembled than had· ever 
been known on any previous oct'asion. 

Lo11don, • 8pe11cer Place-. GURtaetl Stred. 
Ang. 6.-'rwo by Mr. Cooke. ' 

--. 8ho1J.lclham Street, July 20.-Twelve 
l,v Mr. J. Bowes of Manchester. 

-~; -, Boro11gh Roa.d, July 6.-Three by 
Mr. ll:een. 

--1 Duke Street. Westminster.-Nine by 
Mr. Cox, late of Woolwich. 

--,Mount Zion, Chadwell St, June 29.-
Six by Mr. Hazleton. 

Newurk, Nott,, July 27.-Five hy'Mr. Dayly. 
'l'"'·o 01 them were husband an<l wife. 

Ruu11ds, Northwmptonshire, July l~-Fi•e by 
Mr. R. Abbott. 

Pembroke, Derean- Chapel, June 22.-Tbree 
hy Mr. Welker. 

Sw,,tfhum, May .4,-T"hree by Mr. Woode. 
We regret tbe.t this nolioe was mislaid 
else it would have been inserted- in-the 
June Number. 

Somcraham, Hunt,, Augost. 1.-Iu, the rh'er 
Ouse, e.t Eritb Brid~e, after e. aeNn.on by 
Mr. Alderson or Willingham, five by Mrl 
Flory. Mr. Wbiting of Needingworth 
preached in the evening. 

Tenbur-.lJ, Worcestershire, Aug 21.-Two, by 
Mr. Herit•~•-

Willinghum, Oa.mb,, Old Meeting, July 31.
Tcn l>y Mr. Alderson. 

Wurminster, Witts, July 6.-Si:I: by• Mr. 
Huwe. 

Wind,o.-, June 29.-Tbreo, by" Jllir, Lillycrop. 

DEATHS. 

Cormack,, Mr. B:, at Hunster by Wick, N.n·., 
July 21st, nged 77. lle was at tho D•p• 
ti,il ChlLpel, Wick, on StLIJba.th, the 20lb, 
o.nd the follm,ing.de.y, by twelve o'clock, 
u:as i11 heaven. During- bis whole life be 
has Ueen noted fur his anxiety to know and 
love I he Lord, u.ntl for m1my ye11re, Hko 
Enoch,. he walked with God ; o.od his end 
wu.s mo1·e like u. tru.nsition tbu.ndeu.t,b 11 for 
God took him." He went out oflilabouseto 
tu.ke u. wu.lk in the fields, u.nd in a 18w 
minutes he was brou~ht in a~o.in lifeloee, 
Be was one who prayed without ccaeiug, 
who WI\B ever doing good, and often wouJd 
euy lhu.t he was tbtLokful to have o.n oppor• 
tuniLy of giving to "-DY good cause. H'e 
tuolc e. deep interest. iu the young, the 
J ewe, o.nd indeed tile world, t_he 
cliurch, u.nd the poor. Many will m1s11 
him. He was never,.if o.hle to be out ~r 
Led, u.hsC"nt from tho hou,o of God, He 11 
rt>gretlt'd Ur u.ll who knew bim. 

Gle<.1~111, Mr. J. Rachdu.le, aged 3~. 
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S P I R I T U .AL G L E A N I N G. 

BY THE REV. C. H. SPUllGEON, 
J(inialer of New P1trk Street Chupel, Soufkwark. 

"Let Iler glean el'en among the sheaves, and reproach her not;• Rt:TB ii. 15. 

Oue country cousins at this season hne been engaged in harvest occupations, 
and most of them will understand what is meant by gleaning. Perhaps they 
nre not all of them so wise as to understand the heavenly art of spiritual glean
ing. That is the su~ject which I have chosen on this occasion; my attention 
having been called to it in riding along, ancl as I like to improve the seasons of 
the year, I shall, therefore, give you a few homely remarks in regard to spirit
ual gleaning. In the first plac.e, we shall observe, that there is a great Husband
man. It was Boaz in this case; it is our Heavenlv Father who is the 
huebandman in the other case. Secondly, we shall notice 11 humble gleaner. 
It w11s Ruth in this instance; it is every believer thnt is represented thereby, 
at least we shall so consider. .And in the third place, here is 11 Tery gracious 
permission given. "' Let her glean even among the sheaves, and reproach her 
not.11 

1.-In the first place, then, we will CONSIDER SOMETHmG CONCERNING 
THE GREAT HUBBANDMAN-God. The God of the whole e-,rth is a great 
husbandman ; in fact all farm operations are really carried on by him. Man 
may plough the soil, and he may sow the seed ; but God is the great husband
man after all. It is he that farms the clouds and the ~unshine, it is he 
that farms the winds and the rain, and so by various processes of nature, he 
brings forth the food for man. .All the farming, however, which God does, 
he does for the benefit of others, and never for himself. He has no need of 
any of tl,ese works. If he were hungry, he would not tell us. "The cattle 
on a thousand hills," says he, "are mine." If be were athirst, he would 
not ask us for drink. All things are God's, and all he does in creation, 
all the works of hie providence, are not done for himself, but for hia 
creatures, out of the benevolence of his mighty heort. And in s-piritual 
matters God is a great husbandman: and there, too, all bis works are done 
for bis people, that they may be fed and sotisfied, as with morrow t1nd fat
ness. Permit me then, to refer you to the gospel fields, the greet fields 
which our Heavenly Father farms for the good of his children. 'l'bere is a 
great variety of them, but they a.re all on a good soil, frr "I he fountain 
of Jacob is on a hill, a land of corn and wine, oleo his mountains do 
drop down dew." 

He hoth mony fields, but they are all full of plenty, and there is alwo.y9 an 
abundant harvest. One field is called Doctrine.field; oh, what lnrgo sheave, 
of blessed com are to be found there! He who does but gleou in it will find 
very much spiritual nutriment. There is the great sheaf of election, full,_indeed, 
of heavy eors of corn like Phoroah saw in hie first dreum, rank und strong. 
There is t.be greet sheaf of experience, wherein it ia promised to us I hot the work 
that God hns begun he wiU assuredly complete. And if we ha"e nut faith enough 
to partake of either of these sheaves, there i! the most blessed sheuf-uy, it ia 
many sheaves in one; the sheaf of redemption in the blood of Christ. Many 
o poor soul who could not feed on electing love, nor realise his pereeveronce 
in Christ, could yet feed on the blood of Jesus. He could sit down and 
rejoice thnt redemption was finished, complete, and that. for evory penitent 
soul there was provided a great atonement, whereby wo havo boon recon
~iled. I cannot stop to tell you of all the great sheaves in the field. 
Some say there are only five: I believe the five are in some dcgr<·e II sum
rnary of the rest, and the five are but five distinctivo points wlwrein we 
diJfer from tbo&e who II err from the faith and pierce themselves through 
with many sorrows." But there are maµy more doctrines besides th~so five, 

D 
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:ind all nre alike precious, alike valuable to the t.ruc believer's son!, for he 
can fC<'d upon them. 

I wonder why it, is some of our ministers are so particular about lock
ing the gate of this field. They do not like God's people to get in. I 
lwl1<',·c it is because they are afraid Jcshunm would wax fut ond kick, if 
he harl too much food, at least, that is what I must be charitable enough 
to suppose. Or, I ccnceivc that many are like the huge corn monopolist, 
buy up the doctrine of election, but keep it singly to themselves-believe 
it is very true, but ne,-er preach it at all. They soy all the distinguishing 
doctrines of grace are very true-yes, t.here ore Particular Baptists as sotmd 
as any one of us ; but unfortunately they never make any sound about it, 
and though they are very sound alone, they are very unsound when they 
come into their pulpits, and never preech it. I say, swing the gate open, 
n,nd come in, all ye children of God ! I am sure in my master's field 
there is no charlock. If the doctrine be a true one, it cannot hurt the 
child of God; and so as it i~ truth, you may feast on it till you are full, 
and no harm i.ill come of it. The idea of reserve in pre!IChing-keeping 
back some doctrines because they are not fit to be preached !-I will re
peat ""hat I said before, that it is a piece of most abominable impudence 
on the part of man, to say that anything which God has written is unfit 
t,o preach. If it is unfit to preach, I am sure the .Almighty would never 
have revealed it to us. No, like the old man in Solomon, they are "afraid 
of that which is high." It io a mark of their imbecility and anility that 
they are a&aid of these great things. God was not afraid to write them, 
aud we, therefore, ought not to be afraid to preach them. It is a glorious 
field, beloved-the doctrine field. Go in it, and glean, and you may glean 
an ephah of the finest wheat every day. 

2. Then God has a field called Promise field; on that I shall not dwell, 
for you have been into that, many of you. But just let us take an ear or two 
out of one of the sheaves, and show them to you, that you may be tempted to 
go and elean. Here is one: "The mountains shall depart, and the hills be 
removed ; but my kindness shall not depart from thee, neithe,- shall the cove
nant of my peace be removed." There is a heavy ear for you ; now for an• 
other: "When thou passest through the waters, I will be with thee ; and 
through the rivers, they shall not overflow thee: when thou wolkest through 
the fire thou shalt not be burned; neither shall the flame kindle upon thee." 
Here is another; it is a short stalk, but there is a great deal of corn in it: 
"My strength is sufficient for thee." Here is another: "I am with thee, fear 
not." Here is another one for thee : "Let not your heart be troubled: ye 
helieve in God, believe also in me. In my Father's house are many mansions: 
if it were not so, I would have told you. I go to prepare a place for you . 
.And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come again, and receive you 
unto myself; that where I am, there ye may be also." There is the promise 
of Christ's glorious second coming; and is not that a heavy ear of whe~t for the 
Lord's children to pick up P Yes, beloved, we can say of the prom1sa 6~ld, 
what cannot be said of any farmer's field in England; namely, thnt it is so 
rich n field, it cannot ho richer, and has so many ears of corn in it, that you 
could not put in another ona. .As the poet sings :-

" What mose cau he say, than to you he has said?
You who unto J esua for refuge have lied ? " 

Go and glean in that field, Christian ; go and glean in it; it is nil thine own, 
every ear of it; and pull handfuls out of the sheaves, if you liko. 

3. Then there is Ordinance field; a great deal of corn grows in tho.t 
fielcl. One field is the field of Baptism, and, verily, God profits his children 
•ery much, even at the sight of the baptism of others; it comforts nnd oh?8rl 
them, and helps them to renew their dedication vow to the Lord Most High, 
Dut I rn,1st not detain you long in this field, for some of my friends never&" 
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into that field at all, it is tCJo damp a soil for them ; and though the com is 
very fine, and very high, they are afraid to go thePe. However we vrill leave 
.the.t, and pass on to another field. Oh, it is sweet, divinely sweet, t-0 sit at the 
table of tl,e Lord, and eat the bread and drink the wine. What rich tl,irgs 
bath there been given 'to ua. Hoth he not given us thel'e the "kisse, of hi.s 
mouth?" Forwe have tal!ted his love, and felt it to be" better than wine." B,,. 
loved, t'J in that fi.eld; do not despise either, ·but walk in the ordinances oft he 

. Lord blameless, end so will he fill your souls with marrow and fatness. 
4. But God has one field on a hill, which is as rich as any of the others ; 

and indeed you cannot go into any of the other fields, really and truly, unless 
you go through this field, for the road to the other fields lies through this hill
farm of God'• : it is called the field of Fellowship and Commu'R,ion with Christ. 
Ah! that is the -field to glean in ; some of yon have only run through it, you 
han not std'pped in it ; but he who knows how to stop in it-, and to walk about 
it, doth never lose anything, -but gaineth much. 

Beloved, it iA only in proportion as we· bold fellowship with Christ, and 
communion with him, that either ordina'lloes, or doctrines, or promises, can 
profit n~ All those other things are dry •and ·buren, unless we have entered 
into -the love of Christ, unless we have realized our union with him, unless we 
have a syrups.thy with hie-heart, unless we bear his 'likeness, unless we dwell 
continuRily with him, and feel his love, and are ra.vished with his delights. I 
am sorry to say that few Christians think much of this field; it is enough for 
them to be sound in doctrine, and tolerably correct in practice ; they do not 
think anything about holding fellowship with Christ. I am sore, if they did, 
there would not be half so many nanghty tempe1•s es we ha'fe everywhere; 
not half so much pride, and not a tithe so much sloth, if our brethren ,.-eat 
into that field oftener. Oh, it is a blessed one; there is no such field as thnt; 
you may go in and revel in it in delights, for it is full of eve1-ything that the 
heart CRn wish, or the soul imagine, or the ,nmd conceivo. Blmised, blessed 
field is that! And God leaves the gate of that, too, wide open for every be
liever. Oh, child of Uod ! ~o into nil those fields; do not de•pise one of them ; 
oh, ~o and glean in them a.II ; there is the richest gleaning there in l\ll 
creation. 

II.-And now, in the second place, we hl\'fe J. HUMBLE GLE.l.NER. Ruth 
was a glel\ner, and may serve as an illustrntion of what e'fery believer should 
be in the field of God. Ho shonld be a gleaner, and he mag taka a .,.hole 
sheaf home if h• likes; he rui,y be something more thnn a gleaner if ho c11n 
be. But I use the figure of a gleaner, because I believe that is the moat, n 
ChristiRn ever is. Some ml\y say, Why does not the Chrieti,m go and reap all 
the field, nncl take home nll the corn home with him? So he may, if he can: 
if he cnn take a whole sheaf on his back, and go home with it, he mny if ho likes. 
And if he will take a great wagon, and carry away all there is in the field, he 
may have all, if be can co.rry it; but generally our faith is so lit I le that wo can 
only glean. We c11n take away but a little of tho blessing; and though foith 
does take and enjoy much, yet when we compare it with what there is to 
be enjoyed, a gleaner is the truo picture of faith, and moro especinlly of littlo 
faith, for Rll it can do is to glenn ; it cannot. cart wheat home, or carry I\ shen f 
on its shonlclol'S; it can only take it up ear by ear. I am sure we shnll nil lw 
content to be considered ns gleaners. 

2. .And 11gain, we may remark, that t.he gleo.ner, in her busincse, Im.• to 
endure much toil and fatigue. She rises enrly in t.I1e morning, she lrudgeth 
often to a field; if that be shut, sho trudgeth to another; and if thnt b,, closed, 
or nil gleaned, she goes to another afler that; and oil day long while I ill' sun 
is shining on her, though she sits clown sometimes under u tree, to n•fn,~h 
herself a little, ,till ohc goes on, stoop, stoop, stoop, to gather up hcr
enl's of corn; and she goeth eot home till nightfall, for •ho dcaircth, if 
the field is good, to do much business th11t day, and sho would not go hum,· 
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unless her hands were full indeed of the rich corn she eo much desireth, 
Beloved, so let every believer be; let him not be afraid of a little fatigue in, 
his Master's ser,ice. If the gleaning is good, the spiritual gleaner will not 
mind a little fatigue to get it. One_ says: I walk five miles e,ery Sunday 
to chapel; another says: I walk six or eeven. Very well, if it is thi, 
Gos_pel, _it is worth, not only walking six or seven miles, but sixty or seventy> 
for 1t will pay you well. The gleaner must expect some toil or -trouble 1 
he must not expect that everything will come to him very easily. We mus, 
not expect that it is always the field next our house that is to be gleaned; ib 
may be a field at the further end of the village: let us go trudging o.11' to it, 
that we may get our hands full. 

3. But, remark next, that ev~r!I ear the gleaner geta she h1J8 to stoop for. 
Why is it that proud people do not profit under the word? Why is it tha~ 
your grandees cannot get any good out of many of your ministers? Why, 
because they want the minister to pick the corn up for them ; and the fact is, 
that many of the minister• hold it so high over their heads, that they can 
~carce see it, and they say : Here is something wonderful; and they admire the 
science of the man that holds it up. Now, I should like to scatter the com 
on the ground as much as I can; but I do not mean to hold it up so high for you. 
One reason is, that I cannot; I have not the talent to hold it up where you 
cannot see it. My ability will only allow me just to throw the corn on th" 
j!?'ound, so that the people can pick it up; and if it is thrown on the ground 
all can get it then, and all can llllderstand it. If we preach to the rich only, 
the rich can understand, but the poor canoot; but when we preach to the poor, 
the rich can understand it if they like, and if they do not like, they must go 
somewhere else. We believe that the real gleaner, who gets any food, will 
have to stoop to pick it up. I confess, I would stoop to anything, to koow 
and understand the Gospel; it is worth goiog anywhere to hear it-. But, 
now-a-days you must have your fine steeples, you must have your fine ;;owns 
on, you roust have fine rings on your fingers, and then you must preuch most 
eloquently. But it is not the way the Lord ordained; he intended that there 
should be humble preaching, and by the foolishness of. preaching to sove them 
that believe. Beloved, gleaners who are to get anything must expect to 
stoop. • 

4.-A.nd note, in the next plRce, that what o gleaner gets she gets ear iy 
ear; sometimes she gets a handful. In the case of Ruth, handfuls were let 
fall on purpose for her; but the usual way is to glean ear by ear. The 
gleaner stoops and gets one ear and then another, and then another; only 
one ear at a tima. Now, beloved, where there are handfuls to be got at 
once, there is the place to go ond glean ; but if you coonot get houdfuls, 
g l and get ear b_y enr. I have heard of certain parties, who hove been in 
tb habit of hearing a minister in London, saying, when they go to the 
sen• de, "I cannot hear any body after him ; I shall not go to that chapel 
any mor o.' • So they et ny at home oil day on the Sunday. I ouppose it is to 
illustra: the meaning of the passage, "not forsaking the assembling of your· 
sehes together, us the manner of some is." Why is that? They ooonot get 
a handful and tl,erefore they will not have an oar. So the poor creatures aro 
starred, ~nd they are glad enough to get back again. Serve them right-! 
They should have gone, if they could but get_ one ear; ond it is a sorry 
minister who cannot give them that. Aud 1f they got only one ear, 15 
would be worth having ; if it be only six words of God, if we think o( 
them, they will <lo us good. Let us bo content-, then, to get it ear by ear; 
let us tukc away a whole sheuf with us if we con; but if we cannot do thot, 
let us get ear by car. " Oh!" soy sorno, " I cannot heur some minister& 
at all; they give us such a mingle munglc sort of thing." I know they do, 
llut it will he a wonderful thing il" you cannot gel. an cer or two from thell:'• 
'.11,nc i• a greut deal of chuff, you oro not required lo tukc owoy t-lrnt; but it 
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will be strange if you cannot take an ear or two out of it. You say, 
"The other part distresses my mind;" no doul>t it does; but that is 
your wenkne83, 'l'he best wny is to leave thut pnrt alone, and pull out the 
sound trutb ; and if there is no sound truth, the best way is to read it all 
backwards, and then it will sure to be sound. I beard a man of that kind 
once, and I thought I would just play him a trick; when he said a thing was, 
I said it wne not ; and when he said such a thing would happen, I sairl it woul;:I 
not-and I enjoyed the sermon then. He said, "The people of God through 
their sin would perish;" and I had only to put a "not" in, and what a. sweet 
thought it was! And that is the way, when you hear a bat\ sermon, jt1st to 
qualify it so ; and then, after all, it has suggested spiritual thoughts to you, 
and it has done you good. But you must be content, whenever you go, to 
pick up the corn ear by ear. 

5. Note, next, thnt what the gleaner picks up, alu keeps in her hand; •he 
does not take it up, and drop it down, e.s some do. There is a good thougbt 
at the beginning of the sermon ; you ue all agape to hear another, and you 
let the first go. Then towards the end of the sermon there is another flash, 
perhaps, and you have forgotten all the other in trying to cutch that., and when 
the sermon is over, it is nearly all gone; so that you are about e.s wise a.s a 
gleaner, who should set out and pick up oue ear, dr0p that, l\nd pick up ano• 
ther; then drop tliat, and pick up another; and she would find at mght that 
she had got-ay, what? '£hat she had got nothing for her trouble. It is juat 
the same in hearing a sermon ; people take up the ears, and drop them again. 
But one .says," I know I got nenrly the whole of the sermon." Now just 
allow me to drop a remark. Many a man, when he has got nearly the whole 
eermon, loses it on the way home. Very much depends on our conduct 
on our way home. I have heard of a Chriiltian man who was seen hurrying 
home one Sunday with ull his might. A friend asked him what ho wns in suoh 
a hurry for. "Oh!" said he, " two or three Suud11ys ngo, our minister gave 
us a most blessed discourse, and I most bless~dly enjoyed it; but when 1 go, 
outside there were two deacons, and one pulled one way, nnd the oLher the 
other, till they pulled tho sermon all to pieces; and though it was o. most 
blessed discourse, I did not remember a word of it when I got home-all tlie 
savour and unction had blowu away; so I thought I would go home to night, 
and prRy ovet• the sermon before I spoke to them at all." lt is ulways tli~ 
best wo.y, beloved, to go sl raight homo. You get nt your chit chat about this 
thing and the otber, and you lose all the savour und unctiou of the discourse; 
go home 11s quick ns you can. I would advise some of you to go home 11 little 
quicker aCter service, and you might then get quite o.s much good from tlw 
Bervice possibly, 

fl. '£hen, &go.in, the gle,iner takes the wheat home, a11d th,·asl,ea it. It is 
n blessed thing to thrnsh a sermon when you luve got one. Muny persons 
invert the order, und thrush the pre11.eher; but that is not lmlf so good ,., 
thrashing the sermon. They begin finding this Ca.ult ond the other with him, 
and they think tlint is doiug good; but it is not. Toke 11 sermon, belo.-cd, 
when you got one, und lny it down on the lloor of mcditution, nnd bent 1t out 
with the tluil of prayer, and yon will get the corn out of it. But it is no good 
unless you beut it. \,Vhy, it is 11s if a gleaner shoulcl stow o.wo.y her corn in the 
1·oom, and the mice should get at it: it would bo o. nuisance to her rnther than 
a benefit. So some get o. sermon, and carry it home, nnd nllow their sins to 
ea.t it oll up; and it becomes an injury to them, r,ithclr than a. blcssin~. Hut 
he who knows how to fluil a sermon well, to put it nndor the thro..sb.ing-m·1chiu", 
and thrnsli it well, has learned o. good art, aud shnll profit much. We lrnv" 
henrd of on aged Scotchmun; when ho returned l'rom "kirk" one liundnv 
rather earlier than usual, bis wife said to him, "Don,dd, is the sermon ull 
done?" "No," he said," it is all said, but it i,i nut all dona by a long wu.y." 
\Ve ought to take that sermon home; to do it, lltaL is w:iat l l.lleau by thrnsl1• 
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iug it. Dut you cat.eh that sermon and are content to carry it home; glad 
enough you are, perhaps, to talk a little about it; but th~re is no thrashing it 
b.J' prayer. 

7. Aud then, in the last place, the good woman after thrashing the corn, no 
~oubt winn?wed it afterwards. S~e did it all in the field ; but you can scarcel.l' 
ao that. 1ou must do some of 1t at home. And, observe, she did not ta.kit 
the chaff home ; she left, that behind her in the field. It is a great thing to 
winnow the sermon. I would not have you spongy hearers, that suck up every
thing. I would have you winnowers, to separate the precious from the vile, 
\Yith all ministers there is a certain quantity of chaff' mi:l:ed wit.h the corn. 
but I have noticed a sad predilection in some to take all the chaff, and leav~ 
the corn behind. "\,Yell, there's a curious expression; wont that make an 
anecdote for me at the next party ! Mr. S. used such and such an e1pression." 
But if you hear a man talk in that way, do you know what you should say to 
him P You should say, "Stop; we have all got our faults, and perhaps we 
have got u many as anybody else: cannot you tell us what he said that was 
good?" "Oh, I don't recollect that." That is all gone; they are so ready to 
remember what is bad. Let me advise you to winnow that sermon, to meditate 
upon it, to separate the chaff from the wheat, and take care of that which is 
~ood. That is t.he true way of henenly gleaning; may the Lord tee.eh us it, 
that we may become "rich to all the intents of bliss," that we may be !atisfied 
with the favour and goodness of the Lord. 

III.-.And now, in the last place, here is A GRAOIOUS PERMISSION GIVEN. 
"Let her glean even among the sheaves, and reproach her not." She had no 
right to go there. She had no right, but Boaz gave her a right to go there by 
saying, " Let her do it." For her to be allowed to go amongst th~ •heaves, in 
that part of the field where the wheat was ».ot already carted, waa something; 
but to go among the sheaves, and to have handfuls dropped to her, ""s the 
grace of Boaz. It was his love to her; so, beluved, it is God's free gr11,•,; that 
lets us come a little e,mong the sheaves, that let.s us lay holJ of election mer• 
cies, doctrinal blee•ings, promise blessings, or experience blessings. \Ve have 
no right to be there of ourselves ; it is all free e.ud sovereign grace that lets 
ns go there. 

And shall I tell you the reasons that moved Boaz's heart to let her go ? One 
reason was, because he loved her He would have her go there, because he 
conceived an nfl'ection for her, which he afterwards displo.yed in due time. So 
the Lord lets his people come and glean among the sheuves, because he loves 
them. Didst theu ha1'e a gleaning amongst the sheaves the other Sobbath? 
Did•t thou carry home thy sack, filled like Benjamin's brothers, whe1~ they 
went down to Egypt P Didot thou have an abundance? W ust thou satisfied? 
M81'k; that was thy Master's goodness. It was because he loved theo. Loo~, 
I beseech thee, on all thy mercies as proofs of hie love. Look on oil thy ~p1· 
ritual blessings os being testimonies of his grace. It will make thy corn grmd 
all the better, and eat all the better, if thou think it is u proof of lovo that thy 
sweet seasons, thy high enjoyments, thy blessed ravishment of spirit, were 
proofs of divine affection, .And there was another reason why Boaz let Ruth 
glean amongst the sheaves, because he was a relation to her. .And that is why 
the Lord gives us sucl1 sweet mercies sometimes, ,m<l takes us into his banquet· 
iog holIBe, because he is related to us. lie is our Brother, our Kmsman, nearly 
alied by bloo<l; aye, more thau that, he is the Hu.sbe.nd of his church; 11n~ sure 
he way well let his wife 1;0 e.n<l glean among the sheaves, for oil she guts 1s uot 
lost lo him. It is onl,v putting it out of olle hand into the other, ;;111ce her 
iutercsts und his are all one. And so he may weH eoy, "llelovcJ, take all thou 
plea•est; I am none the poorer, for thou art mine. 'l'hou art my partner, t½ou 
my choic<', and thou my briJe; uy, take it, talc it, for it is all in one foilllly, 
and there is uone I he less, if thou hast token oil -thou ooru;I ." 

·what, then, shall I say to you, beloved brethren e,ndsisters? Go a spiritual 
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gleaning as much as ever you can. Never lose an opportunity of getting a 
blessing. Glean at tbe mercy-seat; glean in the house of God; glean in pri
vate meditation; glean in reading pious books; glean in associating with pious 
men; glean everywhere-wherever you go; and if you ce.n get only an ear a clay, 
you who are so much in business, e.nd so much penned up by cares; if you can 
only spare five minutes, go a gleaning e. little ; and if you cannot get a sheaf, 
get an ear; and if you cannot an ear, get a spare grain. Take care ancl get a 
little ; if you cannot get much, get as much as ever you can. 

Just one other remark. 0 child of God never be afraid to glean. .All there 
is thine. Never stay away, never think your minister will be angry with you. 
The only thing he is likely to be olfended with you for is, because you do not 
take enough. "There," he says, "it is. Take, tuke, take; eat, eat, abun
dantly; drink, yea, drink abundantly, 0 beloved." Therefore, if thou findest 
a rich promise, suck it, and get the honey out of the comb. And do not be 
afraid, if thou gettest hold of some blessed sheaf, to carry it a.way rejoicing. 
Thou bast a right to it; let not Sata.n cheat thee out of it. Sharpen up tho 
sickle of thy faith, and go harvesting; for thou mayest, if thou wilt; and if thou 
canst, take a sheaf, and carry it away for spiritual food. The Lord teach you 
how to glean! 

BE STILL. 

DY THE REV. JAMES BlllITII, CIIELTENHAM, 

" Bo still, and know-that I am God :"-Pa. u:xi. 10. 

THIS most precious Psalm has been a source of blesein~ to many of Lhe 
Lord's people. It is in general the language of one deeply tought of God, 
living in close communion with God, 11nd therefore exercising strong confidence 
in God. Rising above second causes, God is seen workiug, snpplying, und 
me.king his people happy. The most terrible convulsions nre supposed, but 
faith remains firm. An invitation to behold the works of God is given, espe
cially his victories over hi• warlike foes. Then the Lord himself inte1·poses, 
he appears in bis majesty, he speaks with authority, he commundo silence, he 
eay1,-" B:s STILL." He will be known, acknowledged, nnd exalted. Hie 
glory shall cover the heavens, and the earth shall be filled with his prui.se. Let 
us hea.r God speak, and aeek gro.ce to pro6.t by his words. 

"BE STILL." 'l.'hat is fret not. Do the wicked prosper, do thy enemies 
inorease, do thy foes prernil? Axe l;hy circumstanoes trying, perplexing, and 
painful? "Fret not thyself." There is no co.use for it. '.l'here is no good to 
bo gotten by it. Thy God knows all about it. He wisely permits it. lie 
intends to glorify himself by it. It ia for tria.1, for the trial of your gruccs o nd 
principles. "BE BTILL." Complain not. Israel in the desert met with sore 
triuls, with great privations, with painful mortifications; but we rend that 
" when the people complained, it displeased the Lord," .And as the Lord was 
displeased with complaining Israel, so will he be displeased with thee; nnd if 
disple11sed he will hide his lilce, withhold his comforts, and perhaps close his 
hand. They bad little causo to complain, if they looked back to what they 
were in Egypt, or forward to what was before them in Cunnan. Just so with 
us, what cause can we have to complain? What were we ? Whero ore we? 
What should we have been but for the grace of God? Complain ! Nothing 
can be mo1·e unseemly. Nothing can be more ungrateful. 

"BE STILL." That is, Icicle ,iot against God:s dispensations. His purpos(s 
are like mountains of brass, on them we can m11ke no impression, but we mny 
greutly injure ourselves. Hi1 providence is a great deep ; we way eRil onr it, 
but we can never fathom it, or divert its course. Art thou w,ser th11n Go,l 0 

Would you counsel him whose undezstanding is infinite ? Re,i.t11nco is l'olly. 
Rebellion is es the ain of witchcraft, 
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"BE STILL." That is, !Jie!d lh!fself unto God. Bow to his sovereignty 
~ubmit to his rule. Acquiese in his will. Be not like dead matter, or" life: 
Jes• corpse, "Dnt submit y,,urself unto God, "" one that i• olive from the 
<lead." "BE STILL." Thd is, Be silent before the Lord. The .Psalmist said 
"I was dumb, and opened not my mouth, because thou didst it." This wa~ 
wise. This was becoming. Look at Israel's lii~h priest, his two sons were 
slain br _one stroke, by Ii.re. from the Lord, "But Aaron held his peace." 
Deeply did he feel. Nature m \nm was the same as nature in u•, nnd there. 
fore when Moses ~;terwards r~proved him for neglect h~ aaid, "Sneh things 
have befalle~ me.. S

0
nch thmgs ! . Such uncommon_ tlungs ! Such painful, 

such d1stressmg t lung•, Yet he replied not. He held his peace. Believer, what
ever loss you sustain. Whatever cross you are called to bear. Whatever 
rivers of trouble you may have to wade through, be silent. Keep thy mouth aa 
it were with a bridle. Utter not one word of complaint or repining, but bow 
like the pliant o~ier tothe breeze. "BE STILL." That is, wait. God will not 
be hurried. He will not have his work hastened. Lay thyself at his feet. 
Watch at the posts of his doors. Say with the tried Church of old, "I will 
wait for the L()rd that hideth himself from the house of Israel, and I will 
look for him." The Lord will appear. Circumstances will change. lt will be 
all right in the end. Lay thyself at the Lord's feet. \Vatch the Lord's hand. 
Expect the fulfilment of the promise, and all will be well. 

"HE STILL," for <lod is working. He is the great .Agent, whoever and 
whatever may be the instruments. He lea~es not.hing to chance. '!.'here is no 
contingency with him. He works according to a settled plan, and with a 
fixed end in view. "While God is working you be still, he silent; it will 
lead better than you expect, ail well as you could wish. " BE BTI LL," for God 
will overrule. The things that appear most ag .inst you, will b~ overruled for 
your good. The end will crown the whole. God would not permit, if he did 
not intend t-0 benefit you, and get glory to himself. Hie hand turns tho 
wheel. His eye watches the whole of the machinery. Hi, wisdom will bring 
sweet out of bitter, light. out of darkness, and good out of evil. "BE STILL," 
for God will explain. He says to you, as Jesus to his disciples, "\Vhat I do 
tbou knowest not now, hut thou shalt know hereafter." Now we are to believe, 
to walk by faith, not by sight. The promise is to be our stay, and the pre• 
sence of God our solace. By and bye, every dark cloud will be d1spe~sed, every 
mystery will be explained,_ every difficulty will be cle~red_ up. " ~ ow we know 
in part, and we propbecy m part; but when that wluch 18 perfect 1s come, thon 
that which is in part shall be done away. Then shall we know, even 88 also 
we are known." Let us then be still, because God comma.ncls us, a,aured that 
he seeks our comfort, and will make oil things work together for our good. 

But if the reader is unconverted, if he ha.a not bt:en born acain, we do nol 
say to him "DE BTILL." No, to such we St,y, "Flee from the wrath to come." 
Haste to Jesus, that you may escape the terrible storm that is coming. To the 
refuge! to the refu~e ! for the e.v~nger of bloocl. is at hand. His sword is 
furbished, h;e arm 1s ne"ed, he 1s ready to strike the fotul blow. Beware, 
O beware, lest justice find you out of Christ! Lest the executioner overtake 
thee on the plain. If he smite thee once, all is over. Wrath will come upon 
thee to the utt.ermost. Everlasting fire will kindle in your soul. The vulture 
of remorse will begin to prey upon thy vitals, and all that will remain for thee, 
will be weeping, and wailing, and gnashing of teeth._ FLe then, 0 flee t_o 
Jesus! Believe in hi• dear name, trust in his prcc1011s lilood, rely ou Ins 
faithful word, and cast thyself into hia saving arms. There is mercy with 
him. There is mercy for thee. Rest not., until you have obtained it, until you 
enjoy it in the pardon of your sins, in the peace of your conscience, and the 
sondilication of your soul. 'l'hen, wl.wtevcr storms mny gut her, whatever foes 
may ari•e, whale,·er troubles may befall you, wh, tevsr dillicullics JOU may 
meet with, we echo the words of the Lord, " DJ! STILL." Proeious Lord 
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Jesus, who didst command the winds and the waves on tho lake of Galile.-, 
speak to my troubled, tempest-tossed soul, and s•y, "Peace, be still," and 
there shall be a great calm. 

Sep. 6. 

BIBLE APOLOGUES. 

NO, IV. 

BY EEV, JOHN COX, LA.TE OP WOOLWICH, 

" A thing that htt.lh been, aud still is." 

Gon's truth never weara o·ut. From that the Lord referred to the sower 
age to age it endureth; ever scattering and the seed, the fishes and the net; 
blessings, imparting instruction, end which parables were naturally suggest-
sounding the note of warning. The ed by the scenes before and around 
staff of promise on which patriarchs him. It may be also that the parobles 
leaned remama for our use, who still of "the Prodigal S:,n," aud "the 
tread the volley of Baca. The bright Good Samaritan," (if indeed the latter 
mirror of truth in which David looked is a parable) were founded on ,real in-
with delight, undimmed by age, is cidents. This remark is we think 
still presented before us. The cha- applicable to the words just quoted 
ractera therein portrayed, good, evil, from Solom·)D. We suppose that he 
and doubtful, have their counterparts knew of some such case us this, and 
in our times; end as we reed whet introduces it here as an illustration; 
happened in past ages, end under while at the same time it is a parable 
other diepensetious, we naturally ex- which finds its iuterpretation in all 
claim "as in water face onsworeth to ages; frequeutly in the world, and 
face, so doth the heart of man to sometimes iu the church : therefore 
men." Who can deny this if they we have termed it " " tlling that hall, 
look carefully around them after reed• been, and still is"; ond purpose using 
ing the following verses ? it as a foundu.tion on which to build 

"This wisdom have I seen also un- some practical remarks. 
der the sun, and it seemed greet unto Usefulness-or "serving our own ge• 
me: "There was a little city, and few nero.tion by the will of God "-is the 
mon within it; and there came a subject on which the wise men hod 
great king ogainst it, and besieged it, been dwelling. The exhortotion is, 
and built greut hulwurks against it : "Whatsoever thine hand lindeth to 
"Now there was found in it a poor <lo, do it with thy might;" and tl1is 
wise man, and he by his wisdom de- iii enforced by the solemn consider11-
livered the city ; yet no men remem- tion, "for there is no work, nor de-
bere<l that same poor mou. Then vice, nor knowledge, nor wisdom, in 
said I, wisdom is better than strength: the grave whither thou gocst." "lf," 
neverthekss tile poor man's wisdom is says a useful writer·ou these words, 
despised, and his words are not hea,d. "thou do 8 thing carelessly, it will 
"'l'he words of wiije men are heard never profit; and if thou put it off, 
in quiet more than the cry of him it mny never be accomplished: life ie 
that ruleth among fools. "Wisdom the time for exertion, heaven is the 
i8 better than weapons of war: but place of rest." The next verses inti-
one sinner destroycth much good." - mate tl1at success in any work does 
Ecolea. ix. 13-18. not, after all, depend on humnl\ power 

There can be no doubt but that or wisdom; end imply that wo must 
many of the parable• of the Lord look beyond. these while we do our 
J esns wore taken from circumst11nce11 best-" The race is not to tho swift, 
nod events of real life. It was when nor the bottle to tho strong," uor 
seated in e. liohing vessel on the lake hroa&d to th,, wise. "The power to 
of Gennesaret, with the bo,mtiful hills foroseo and overrule belongcth not to 
and dales of Galilee before his eF, mortals." Mllll 1omctimes fails it\ 
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his best land schemes, and dies whik 
auccessfully carryingont his wisest pro. 
jects, even as the fishes and the birds 
are t.aken iu the net and the snare, 
;,., 12. Therefore let him learn 
dependence on God, as well 11s practise 
diligence. 

Still, a sound judgment, the result 
of observation and c:,cprrience, is of 
great use, and under God often leads 
to good ai,d beneficial results. This 
is one lesson taught in the verses 
quoted. "Therefore get wisdom, and 
with all thy gel ting, get widerstand
ing." ,visdom has been defined as 
"knowledge applied to wholesome and 
practical use;i." Mere knowledge 
without skill or instruction to apply 
it, is valueless. Such a mind is like 
a him of bees without a queen ; or 
like a gold watch of elaborate work
m,mship, without a regulator. 

Ilut to come to the incident or 
apologue before us. In it we have a 
place ; and four classes of persons. 
The place is " a little city," the per
sons are the besiegers, the besieged, 
the deliverer, and the observers. 

How many associations cling round 
the word " CITY" ? Who can men
tion the names of Nineveh, Ilabylon, 
Palmyra, Rome, Paris, or London, 
without peculiar feelings ? But these 
are, or were, great cities, this is a 
little city. Well, every little city, or 
even village, bath its associations; 
and may well call forth a train of 
sorrowing and profitable reflections. 
In each little community human 
hearts ham throbbed with emotion, 
human heads have planned, and 
human hands have toiled. There 
families have been trained, each with 
ite history of son·ow and joy. There 
generations have passed away, one 
race has walked over the grams of 
others, and thus "names have been 
forgottRn out of their dwelling place." 
Many such little cities have quite 
faded from remembrance, and the 
corn now grows in luxuriance where a 
busy com,nunity once reared their 
dwellings. ,var, horrid war, has 
razed the quiet habitations to the 
ground; or change and gradual 
decay has done the work as elfectually, 
thougli more quietly. 

Our " little city" \Vail doomed to 
perish. Some human monster called 
" great king," fixed on it his evil eye 
and determined to make it his prey'. 
Why, or wherefore, we know not. 
Perhaps in revenge for some petty 
or imagined offence, or it may be out 
of mere caprice, or tln·ough the mad
ness of ambition; but whateTer the 
cause, " he came and beaieged it, and 
built great bulwarks againBt it." 
Here we see tke in.iatiableness of 
human ambition. He was a great 
king, and no doubt had great domi
nions ; yet, the little city must be 
added to them. Thus it hae ever 
been ; sometimes on a small scale, and 
sometimes on a large one; the prin
ciple is the same in God's sight, 
"house to house, field to field, or 
kingdom to kingdom"; and over all 
bangs God's terrible "woEI' Well 
and wisely did our British chief 
Caractacus, when a prisoner at Rome, 
reprove his grasping, imperial con
queror, when he said, "Why should 
the possessor of all this grandeur 
envy me a poor cottage in Britain? " 

But in what au evil and apparently 
hopeless case are the besieged in thi ■ 
"little city." Hence we learn the 
incapacity of man, whether considered 
personally or relatively, to protect 
himself. The continuance of life, 
health, and safety, is a daily miracle, 
and so is the existence of nations, 
especially small nations, in which 
more of liberty is fo.und than in 
larger empires. What a remarkable 
proof of divine care does our own 
country afford. With all our fail· 
ings, it has been to a considorabl• 
degree the home of liberty, an 
asylum for the persecuted, aud a 
pattern for other kingdoms. Sur
rounded as we are by nat.ions of much 
greater military power, where des
potism triumph~, Christians will do 
well to bear in mind that " safety u 
of the Lord," and to adopt the pious 
resolution of the church, " some trust 
in chariots, and somo in horses, but 
we will remember the name of tho 
Lord our God." 

When the besieged ones in ,1,e 
"littlo city " were at their wits end ; 
n deliverer appears. " There was 
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found in it a poor wise man, and he 
by his wisdom delivered the city." 
The way in which God raises up the 
suitable instrument at the needed 
moment, is a study of deepest interest. 
He does this sometimes to repel and 
roll back a tide of evil which 
threatened to over.,helm everything 
beneath its dark angry billows. Thu■ 
tyrants and mad conquerors have 
sometimes been stopped in their mid
way course, and overwhelmed with 
confusion in the moment of expected 
triumph. Time would fail to tell of 
Moses, Gedeon, Barak, J ephthae, aLd 
David-, among God's ancient people, 
or of Charles Martel, William Tell, 
and others, in more modern timea. 
The;;e instruments are u•ually such 
as show the hand of God, and secure 
t.he glory to him. The "worm" 
threshes the mountains ; but the 
worm must not wear the crown of 
victory. 

Th~ way also in which God raises 
up instruments to do good as well aa 
repel evil, deserves, and well rewards 
attention. In the inventions of 
modern times, and the diicoveries in 
science, by which the condition of 
m,m ho.s been improved, we trace the 
hand of God. The mariner's compass, 
printing, steam machinery of various 
kinds, the difl'erent applications of 
chemistry and electricity, viewed in 
connection with the discovery of new 
continent., the increase of populution, 
the spread of civilization ; all show 
the hand of God. Th05e thillg1 may 
be abused to the purpose■ of pride, 
luxury, and oppression ; this is man's 
doing, evor perverting God's good 
gifts; but in the things lhemsehcs 
we may trace the hand of God, froru 
whom cometh all knowledgo, skill, 
and understo.n<ling, Is. nviii. 23-29. 

But to return to the "little city." 
The tyrant's evil designs were ballled, 
he was obliged to raise the siege ; this 
anoient .Archimedes was too skilful for 
him. The people breathe again, ond 
walk about without fear. As we 
pau in imogination through their 
street~, some months or years after 
thia event, we nalurally look out for 
a Blatdly column 011 which the name 
of the deliverer i■ inscribed, but can• 

not find it. We inquire whether any 
book is written, or where tbere i, any 
public chronicle giving on account of 
this oiege and deli.-erance, and one is 
speedily put into our bands. \Ve turn 
it o.-er, and find the name, of tho•e 
who carried out the plans of "the 
poor wise man," but hi.a name is not 
there. \Ve inquire after him; no one 
scarcely seems to recollect him, or 
where he i1 living now. "No ma,a 
reTMmbered that s<ime poor man." 
This wu no libel on them, but aad 
and sober truth. 

Thus it ever has been, not indeed 
without exception, for John Howard 
has a monument in St. Paul's, and 
Elizabeth Fry'• memoirs are laid on 
the tables of many grand drawing 
rooms; but still,generally,and especial
ly u regards those who aim to spread 
truth and do good directly to men's 
■ouls, tk best benefactors of mankind 

frequentlg have bee,a treated with ira-
9ratit..de. Tho■e who flatter, tickle, 
und amuse people, are often honoured 
and crowned; while lhoae who teach, 
admonish, and reprove, thoug:1 in 
tender love, are pasaed by, or frowned 
down. Ze<lekiah strut• about ia 
,tate, while Micaiah pines in pri,on. 
Never mind honest prophet, 11 good 
conscience i■ sweet sauce to thy 
"bread of affliction." 

Let no honest, neglected servant of 
God be soured by such conduct. Let 
him work on steadily o.t whatever 
God aets before him, be it small or 
great, out of sight, or in view of 
others. Let him "take the prophets 
for an example of long - sulferiug alllic
tion, and of patience," while labour
ing for the good of others, J as. v. 10. 
Above all, let such "consider Mm 
who endured tho contradiction of 
1inners against himself, lest they be 
weary and faint in their minds," 
Heb. xii. 3. 

Whet further instruction <loe• this 
incident yield? Whal coudusion 
doe~ he come to, who tells us tuis 
,mcient and instructi-,e story? 

1.-llo determined to hold fttsl to 
facts, and cling to great p.-inciples. 
He did not let men's folly, or chang
ing circumstances, draw his utteution 
o.way from theso. Uninlluencod by 
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the ingrnliturle of the citizens l\nd 
their forgetfulness of their deliverer, 
he looked at the .facis of the case, 
and concluded, "\Visrlom i, I etler 
than strcngl h." "Wisdom is better 
than weapons of war." This was 
wise, this was noble. Let us go ana 
do likewise, and learn to esteem what 
is really good and excellent, though 
multitudes agree to pass it by. 

2.- Yet he mourned over human 
ingratitude. Sorrowingly he utters 
the words, "_11et no mdn remembered 
that same poor man." Let us learn 
to sympathise with neglected worth, 
and cn<lc,iyour to cheer those whom 
men o..-erlook or neglect. Here are 
ple_nty to lhtte1· the rich and prospe
rous, to help on the popular, and 
swell the triiin of the world's crowned 
onos. " The sinner who destroycth 
much good"; but who" doeth well 
to himself," will haoe many to praise 
him, Ps. :di.x. 18. But who envies 
such a short ii,·ed triumph while it 
is written, " ?!fan that is in honour 
and understandeth not, ia like the 
beast that perish" ? 

3.-lle determined to bide his 
time, and a,Jvises others lo do the 
same. He felt sure that truth would 
come out at last. "The words of wise 
men are heard in quiet, more than the 
cry of him that ruleth among 
fools," 17. 

Those who carried out the poor 
wise man's plans, made such a noisy 
boast of their success, that hie words 
are not heard amidst the general din. 
But their noise will die, and his quiet 
,oords will foe. "Great is the truth, 
and must prcrnil." .A. great chatter
ing did the priestly inqui,itors make 
tu theyt hruat Galileo into bi. dungeon; 
while he only said in a low whisper, 
"it still mo,ea." Yes, the earth 
mo,-es. and all bchel"e it now. '.I.'errihlo 
was il1e din ruun<l IIurvey when he 
propounded his theory of tl,e circula
tion of the blood ; who deciee it 
now? The clamour wao fearful when 
the bones of Crom,,.cll (or tho•o of 
some one else for his) were hu11~ on 
the gibbet, and for g~ncrations his
torians taught us a.11 lo think of' him 
n• a hypucrito; Lut in our "qu et 
timfs" hi• voice i• hoard again, and 

many haste to do him houour. 
Christian labourer! wait. on t.he Lord 
wait for tl1e Lord, work and wait'. 
in no wise fret thyself to do evil, and 
" the Lo1•d will bring forth thy 
righteousness os the light, and .thy 
judgment as the noon day." 

We cannot close these reflections 
without adverting.for a moment to 
t.:> the most remarkable of all sieges; 
the greatest of all deliverances, und 
the most flagrant instance of ingra.
titude. '.I.'he town of Manson! was 
not only besieged,' but taken, as a 
greater outhority tha.n Bunyan teaches. 
Her deliverer was "a man," "the 
Son of Man," " man b,v excellence," 
", the men of God's right hand," "the 
man his fellow." He dwelt in the 
city unknown, unsought unto. He 
became poor, though he wns rich. 
He was wise ; yeo, the wisdom of 
God, the word of God, " in whom 
were hid all the trea.sureil of wisdom 
and knowledge. He identified him• 
self with this a.,solated city. He 
declared war against the tyrant, its 
destroyer, end he has wrought a 
glorious deliverance. All who dwell 
in this city of humanity, partake of 
many temporol blessings from hie 
merciful and self-sacrificin![ interposi
tion, and all are invited to receive 
spiritual and eternal blessings through 
him. Yet how few remember him. 
The most say, "we will not ha.ve this 
man to reign over us " ; and do their 
ul most to honish him, and oblibera.te 
the memory of his deeds. While 
many give him only cold compliments, 
without thot hea.rt affection which 

·he desires, and is so worthy of. 
Let us form exceptions to this too 

generol rule, and evermore reme111ber 
him, and determine to do all we can 
" to make his name to be remembered 
to nil generations." Let us a.lso 
imitate him in his untiring love. 
"Knowledge is power," says the 
world's philosophy. "Wiulom is 
helter than strength," says the in· 
spired Solomon. Love is omnipo· 
tent, is the languogo of the New 
'restament. This wus demonstrated 
ot the cross when Jesus died, as it is 
now being dornonstraled by the croos 
in all who are called. The God of 11ll 
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grnce, by the Son of his love, hath 
proved that groce is mightier than 
sin; and now he says to all who know 
this by blessed tl:tperience; still go on 
in self-denying service, and con• 

strained by the love of God, though 
uncheered by the smile of man, 
seek to "OVEBCOlll! BVIL WIT!l 
GOOD." 

THE CHRISTIAN'S TRIALS. 

DY A. 11:ENTISil PASTOR. 

u He performcth the thing which is a7
0
o~n~

1
:;_r i':~• and many sach things ere with him,• 

. NEITHER our trials nor our mercie3 arc occidental. .A.11 we experience of 
joy or grief is by the appointment, and under the co,itrol and arrangement of 
the infinitely wise, j11st-, benevolent, and supreme- Governor of the universe, 
whose blessings are as sovereignly bestowed as his corrections are equitably 
inflicted. Jehovah'e appointments, though goven:imental and absolute, aro 
pa.remal and gracious, If he has appointed for us the rod, it is to eorrect us 
tor our faults and follies. If he haa chosen us in the furnace of affl.iction, it 
is to purge away our dross. For the Lord doth not afllict willingly, nor grieve 
the children of men. To secure certain important and benevolent intentiona 
respecting us, he is performing the very thing which, as seeing the end from 
the beginning, he has afore determined to be done. Our afllictions, in all 
their variety, degree, duration, and influence, are therefore mutters placed 
above contingency, being the results of an ever-living, a.II-comprehending, nnd 
ever-loving "Father's appointments. 

Nor are we to regard our trials as being at nll singular. Many such laings 
are experienced by others. Let us not, therefore, think it strange concerning 
the fiery trinl, which may be appointed to try us, as thongh some strange 
thing happened unto us; for the same affiictions ho.ve been accomplished in our 
brethren. In this lnnd of our exile we must deport ourselves as pilgrims and 
strangers, following in the track of thoso who, through foith nud patience, 
inherit the promises. 

And if mauy more such things ho.ve to be accomplished in ourselves, yet let 
us not forget that the po.th of sorrow lends to glory. The crown succeeds to 
the cross; and if we suffer with Christ we shall also reign with him. Besides 
there is o. needs be, that we nre in heoviness through manifold temptution•. 
Let us therefore beur the rod, and him who bath o.ppointed it-, and remerubet· 
that the design of ih infliction is to destrcy the love and power of sin in us, 
thnt we he not destroyed with the wicked; nnd that if our tribululions abound, 
our consolntions do still much more nbound. 

Eyn.iford, September 15th. 

RICHES .A.ND PIETY. 

"I WAS one day," said the Into 
"\Villiam Jay, of Bath," visiting with 
him (John Foster) at lho house of a 
gentlemo.n, who, though a deacon of 
the church, wns too much carried away 
with the pride of life. The mansiOli 
woe decorated with every kind of or• 
nnment, and the tuble furnished with 
every luxury. .As we were entering 
the sumptuous dining room, Foster 

pinched my elbow, o.nd said, " fa this 
the strait gate P 11 

Foster possessed a somewhat surly 
temper, and we would by •10 meune 
eudoreo all his remarks. Still ho was 
a keen observer us well as 11 pr,,f"ound 
thinker, and the question recorded 
above may well bo pondered by ull to 
whom Pt"Ovidence hBS givun wealth. 
That tho rapid increww of wco.lth in 
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our country is obliterating the lines of 
dist.inctcion between the church and 
the world, cannot be denied. Should 
the process of assimilation continue, 
it will soon be impossible, from auy 
onlward showing, to distinguish b~
tween the families which lay claim to 
piety and those who are confessedly 
without God. Surely things ought 
not t.o be so. If God sees fit to give 
to a redeemed sinn, r temporal riches 
in addition t.o an eternal inheritance, 
that is no reason why the recipient 
should feel less interest in God'a 
cau,e, and do less to promote his 
glory. On the contrary, it lay• him 
under increased obligations to grati
tude aud activity in the work of bene-
volence. • 

,Vb..ich of these two effects are 
usually produced P Do we find men 
increasing in good works in proportion 
a.s their property increases P Is it 
expected that a rich man will feel as 
deep an interest in the cause of spiritual 
religion as the man of moderate means P 

,vill the possession of property 
at.one for the want of spirituality ? 
Will a large subscription be an off-set 
against non-attendance at the prayer 
meeting ? Is there one standard of 
duty for the rich ma.n, and another for 
the poor man ? Certainly not. 

We do not contend that the same 
duties ll.l'e, in all cases, incumbent upon 

the rich and the poor. We do not 
contend that the rich man ought to 
live in the same stJle as the poor men. 
It is l11wful for the rich man to expend 
for the comfort of his family more 
than it is lawful for tha poor man to 
e:<pend. It may be lawful for the rich 
man to ride in his carriage, when it 
may ba the duty of the poor men to 
go on foot. God makes men to differ 
in their temporal circwnote.nces, just 
as he makes them to dilfer in mental 
endowments. In both caaes these 
differences modify duties ; but they do 
not modify the grand principle of duty. 
It is the duty of both to love God with 
all the heart. It ia the duty of both 
to do all for the glory of God, It is 
required of both that they be not con
formed to the world. It is the duty 
of both to work in God's vineyard. 

God does not give a Christian wealth 
merely that he may get more. He 
gives it to him that he may render a 
return of gratitude, and that he may 
have the means of working more effici
ently in the vineyard. la the divine 
purpose accomplished in the caae of 
the majority of wee.It-by professors of 
religion? 

'l'he poor men of moderate posses
sions should not neglect their duty, 
because some who 11.re rich neglect 
theirs. Every man must give his own 
11.ccount unto God. 

THE VOICE OF THE OLD PULPIT. 

!.-THE OLD PULPIT'S APOLOGY FOR SPE.A..KING. 

I hope that the reader will not be alarmed when he finds that e. dumb creature 
like myself proposes to "address him. 'l'he thing is pos~ible 1U1d scriptural. 
Jesus said of his disciples, "If these should hold their peace, the stones 
would immediately cry out." The Bible often refers to the language of the 
mute creation ; such as the voice of thy brother's blood crieth uuto me from 
the ground"; "The heavens shall reveal his iniquity"; "Day unto day uttereth 
speech"; " The birds of the air shall carry the voice, and that which hath wi11gs 
shall tell the matter." And if all these speak, why should not the Old 
Pulpit utter his voice nlso? In telling my history, I shull endeavour to be 
brief, dear, and honest. 

I am OLD. I boast of my antiquity. I might prove, from the Bible, that I 
am more than three thousand years of age. I lived with Solomon and Ezro; 
consequently, according to the reasoning of Elihu, I demand attention, if" days 
should speak, and mulliludo of years should teach wisd9m." My outward 
appearance has been diversiliocl at di(I'erent periods and places. I have seen 
pomp, and I ha•e i;eeu simplicity. In 2 0hron. vi. 13, I am thus described:-
" For Solomon lrnth made a brazei, scu!fold "; and in N eh. viii. 4, I nm de· 
scribed thu• :-" And Ezra stood upon a pulpit of wood." In the former in· 
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stance, I e.m a splendid structure mode of brttsB, end erected in the court of 
t~e Temple ; in the le.tter, I am nothing but a simple stage of wood on the 
side of a street. In the roye.l chapels, and in some of our large temple•, I am 
made of the most oostly materials. Art and wealth c~mbine their efforts to 
adorn me. But on the day of the great assembly in Wales, I am nol :,ing but 
a fow beams and plank@, put one across the other, in the centre of a field. In 
one case, my drapery is of the finest scarlet, silk, and velvet; but in the other, 
my only covering is a coarse sackcloth; and I presume that a mountain stone 
was the pulpit upon which the Best of Preachers stood, to deliver the best. of 
sermons . 

. My great influence is acknowledged by a large majority in every age and 
clime. The several denominations differ in their confessions of faith, and ex
pl~nations of articles, but nearly all agree to invite me to their plaoe• of wor
ship. A missionary work.is seldom commenced without my assistance. I find 
myself in neady all chapels; churches, synagogues, and temples, in very lend. 
I may be called the principal furniture in a place of worship. Every seat faces 
me, and every worshipper, when he comes to his temple, looks towards me. 
'.!.'he most weary would not make a bow for a resting-place if I were not in 
sight. Aud; inasmuoli as I am seen by all, I have -an.opportW1ity to see all, 
1111d make remarks upon their conduct. 

(To 6, .. tmrul4t.) 

THE DREAM OF CALEB EDMON.DS. 

"CHRISTIANITY, indeed!" said Mr. 
Edmonds, as he looked over his books, 
in the little back parlour behind the 
•hop, " I am disgusted with such 
hypooriey !" 

There was a dark frown upon the 
brow of the msn of business Oil he 
spoke the~e words, aud an irritability 
in hie manner of turning over the 
leaves before him, wbich spoke of some 
bad debt troubling his mind, and rob
bing him of his good temper. 

"\Vhnt is the matter?" Rsked a 
cheerful little woman by the fire, at 
whose side a bnsket of stocking• told 
of a large fomily, and a consequent 
demand for stitchery. 

" Mutter! " cchoeJ the husbond, 
"do you not know that W clsford owes 
me four pounds ten and sixpence?" 

"Well, ho will pay, I suppose?" 
"Not he. 'l'he goods were pur

chased more than n yeat" ego, und I 
have not hod a penny yet!" 

"\,Vhot does ho say when you see 
him?" asked Mrs. Edmonrls, who 
evidently loved to look at the hright 
side. 

" Sa_y? he does not sny much to 
me, I can tell vou. I told him not to 
worry me wi'th his excuses, but to 
bring his money; ancl thut ho ueed 

not cross my door step again until he 
could do that." 

"I am •orry for his wife," said the 
little stocking-mender, presently; "she 
appears to be a truly pious woman." 

·" Pio11.8 ! " retorted her husband, 
"yes, and 10 is l,e, 'ti• tha't disgusts 
me. Religion, indeed! end he owes 
me four pounds ten and sixpence. I 
thought the Bible said, 'Owe no 
man anything.' Christianity, for
sooth!' 

Mr. Caleb Edmonds was a highly 
respectable grocer iu the town of 
M:arlby-in f11ct, a m11n of substonce, 
for business had prospereu with him. 
He was industrious nnd obliging, 
rising early, working hard ; and thus 
from small beginnings he hod risen to 
the possession of considerable wealtll. 
But although on excdleut u1tm of bu
siness, Mr. Edmonds wos a very ordi
nary Christian. True, he hud begun 
the race, but he did not press toward 
the mark; alas for the c,11·es of this 
world, nnd the deceitfulness ol' riches!" 
And, ns it is charucteristic of a low 
standard of piety to be hnrsh and 
censorious in our jlldgment of our fel
low Christians, so J\Ir. ELlmoncla, when 
he heard of any defect in the charncter 
of professors around him, was ttlways 
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the first. to exclaim, " Christianity, 
indeed!" 

Is not. this too common with us all? 
Do we not, even if we give no expres
sion to our thoughts,doubtand hesitate 
much more than we should doubt a.nd 
hesitate, regarding the reality of the 
religion of our " Ready - to - halts" 
and "Feeble-minds?" Do we not 
set up a standard of perfection for 
our fellows, which were too lofty, in 
our view, as a standard for ourselves? 
And are we not too ready to. excLiim 
against the wanderings of others, even 
while we turn aside into forbjdden 
paths? 

Perhaps s11ehthoughts as these had 
passed through the mind of Mrs. 
Edmonds, as she set over her work, 
for when ,;he rose to leave her basket 
for some more active household duty, 
she bent 'l<er her husband for a mo
ment, end said gently, "Caleb, I do 
not like hear you say, ' Christiani.tu, 
indeed!' as you did just novr. Sup
pose your fellow Christians were to 
judge of 9ou as harshly as you of 
them! Y uu often !BJ it;" she .eon
tiuued hastily, "you doubted John 
\Vatson's .religion yesterday, because 
he lent money lo your rival; and 
Thornton's because he opposes you m 
business, and you shook your head 
about }fiss Mtlwood's piety, because 
she argued '"ith ,you a~st total ab
stinence ! 'Ji,dge not tl,at ye be not 
Judged.'" 

Long after hi• wife left him, these 
words rang in Caleb's ear•-" Judge 
not!" 

At la.at, os he sat in the twilight, 
bet,reen sleepiug and waking- for 
buainess was very dull, and he could 
Epare llalf an hour for rest-a. vision 
stole upon him, and he pasaed in ima
gina.lion, rapidly through the scenes 
which follow. 

At first. he found himself in e. very 
quiet neighbourhood, and in the pre
oeuce of tl, ree maiden ladies, whose 
names lle knew very well. They had 
their feet upon the fender, a.ud-their 
kniltiug laid uside - were el"idently 
diocuosu1g the affairs of their ncigh
buurrL 

" Such pricle ! " s»id the elder, 
wl10se uame was Hayby, "what will 
come next, I wonder(" 

"The most fashionable bo11rding-
1chool in R--, I n•sure you," said 
another-Miss Philip. 

"Ah!" suid Miss Rayby, "and I 
can remember t.l1e time-of course I 
was very young then, bnt still I can 
remember - when Caleb Edmonds 
swept out hie own shop." 

" Dear me t and now he has the 
upsturt impudence to send his girl to 
&uch, a. school Bit that !." exclaimed Miss 
Sophia Milwood, ,he spinster who had 
not yet spoken. " 0, the pride o( 
human nature!" 

"And he a professor, too!" 
''Professor!" said Miss . Re.yhy; 

" religion doae not teach a. man such 
absurd pride e.s that l" 

Miss Phillip shook her head, and 
began to lament the increMe of false 
pr,ofessors. 

"Well," thought Ce.leb, "I believed 
that in spending some of my cash 
upon the education of my children, I 
could not go very far wrong ; but I 
find I am misunderstood, even here." 

The next seene was the drawing• 
room of John Watson, of whom Mrs. 
Edmond;, had spoken. .A lady was 
making tea behind a ail ver urn, and a 
genlleman.-hcr husba,_nd-sat beside 
her. 

"Pool" Thompson," &11id Mrs. Wat
son-for it wae she-" I trust he will 
eucceed.11 

" He shall, if by God's blessing I 
can compass it." 

" He is a very desening young 
man," coutinued the lady; " the man· 
nor in which he bore the loss of all 
his property would win esteem, evon 
if he had no other clw.m." 

Mr. Watson cl.i,l not reply, hil 
mind had wandered to another branch 
of the subject. "That Caleb Ed· 
monds," he said nt length, " I •.m 
surprised ut the ill-feeling he dii· 
plays." 

"Towards Thornton?" 
"Yes, he is evidently o,nnoyed at 

the opening of another shop so ~eor 
his own ; whereas, in the principal 
street of a town liko this, he should 
have expected competition. Besi<lca 
he hus mode tt little fortune, and hu• 
nothing to fear ; yet ho will not tr.e~t 
Ueorgc Thornton with ordinat·y c1v1• 

lily." 
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"I thought he was a religious man," 
eeid Mrs. Watson. 

"He pretends to be," replied her 
husband, " but I have not much faith 
in a religion which brings forth so 
little fruit ! " 

Poor Caleb! his wife's words
the Master' a words-still sounded in 
his ears aa they had never done be 
fore, meeting with a responsive echo 
in his heart. 

Again a change, and Mr. Edmonds 
found himself beside a sickly-looking 
woman, who, leaning upon her bus• 
band's arm, walked slowly towards 
the house of prayer. It was impossi• 
ble to look without interest upon· her 
pale and anxious face-a face which 
had once been beautiful; and equally 
impossible to disregard the .careful 
tenderness with which her steps were 
guided by the strong man at her side. 
Their conversation, too, wee worthy 
of remark-they were speaking of the 
consolations of the go; pel. 

" Who knows?" exclaimed the in
valid, " perhaps there may be words 
just suited to our case this morning. 
Words for the poor ! " 

" Poor as r0gards this Yorlcl only, 
Mary!" 

Her eyes brightened as she looked 
up cheer folly, " 'i ee, yes, rich in troo
eure far more costly th= etrth'e gold, 
God help us to look up, and. to trust 
him for the 'rneut tlui.t perishcth.' " 

'!.'hey wulked on for awhile, and 
then the wife said mournfully, "I 
sometimes fear tlrnt it is pride which 
makes me shrink from meeting Mr. 
Edmonds, I do shrink from it. 0, 
if we could but poy him." 

" \Ye shall be oble to do so soon, I 
hope," suid W cbford ; "it has been 
a hard struggle, Mary, starvution al
most, but 1 think it is nearly over." 

"Ah, it was oil for me! I Rm sure 
Mr. Edmonds would be patient, if he 
knew how much you ~pent in medi
cines for rue, and how little work you 
have.,, 

"He ia patient, after 8 fashion; 
nnd we hove reoson to be thonkl'ul for 
that; et ill he ha~ eaid souie crushing 
things to me-hnrsh thing• which he 
may live to repent-thrngs which 
hove made me duubt his Christianity. 

"Nay," said Mrs. \Velsforcl,gently, 
"I wo1dd not judge him; how many 
inconsistent things we do." 

"You are right. I may not lift np 
my voice; alas, but Jitt.le likeness to 
my Lord is found in me!" 

Again the echoing voice thrilled 
through the soul of the listener
again he heard the words "Judge 
not! "-and 8S he dwelt upon them 
the vision slowly faded, and he; 
Bunyan-like, awoke, "and behold 
it wus a dre11,m !" But the le,son of 
the dream was not quite lost upcn 
him, for he awoke to a deeper spirit of 
ChriEtian charity, a nobler self-denial, 
a holier humility, a nearer likeness to 
Jesus. He had been taught in that 
brief twilight musing, one 0£ the 
grand old lessons of the Book of God. 

'fhe fireside morning worship was 
just ended, and Charles W elsford was 
about to go forth to his daily toil, 
when a gentle knock at the door spoke 
of a visitor; how great wns the sur
prise of all when Culeb Eclmonds 
entered! 

"You are come, sir-" 
"I am come," said the grocer, in• 

terrupting him, "to express my hope 
that you are not under any concern 
about the little amount you owe me. 
'fake your time, my good sir, lake your 
timea', 

The poor man's eyes were filleu. with 
tears, and grasping the outstretched 
hand he tried to speak his thanks. 

"My wife," eoid Mr. Edmonds, 
turning towards Mrs. W elsford, " put 
something into my bond, just as I 
left., for you, wa'um." And forth from 
his pocket come tea, sugar, bi•cuits, 
from the good wile's umple store, till 
Mary's eyes, too, filled with grateful 
tears. 

"And now," euid the visitor kindly, 
"don't forsake the shop ; get your 
little purccls there, aud puy just when 
it suits you. By tho way, il' n sove
reign would be of ony sen ic0 to you, 
I hne oue which will burn o holo in 
my pocket-as the snying goes-unless 
I give it to somebody." And hcl'oro 
I could reply, ho l1t1d lnicl tho coin 
upon the table nnrl was gono. 

"Mary," said l\frs. \\' elsford, "let 
U3 thank Go<l for this." 
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Tlw, knell, and as he breathed fort.h 
his J1eart's gralitutle, hts wife wept 
t.ears of joy, and e<en t.he little ones 
murmi::re-l t-he "Amen." 

But Mr. Edmonds did not stop. e.t 
this; it was to him Charles Welford 
owed a situation which • soon e.fter 
placed him far above tJ1e reaoh of 
want ; it was to him he owed e. host 
of kindly deed£, which came like sun
shine to hfs inmost seul. 

,ve hasten on. Not. alone in this 
a,egard was Caleb Edmonds ohanged, 
for two days ,after his,. strange dream, 
he walked -into his lli~al's eho,p, shook 
hands, in..-ited .him tD -drink tea at his 

house, spoke pleasantly about their 
"opposition," and even hinted at his 
o.wn retirement at some future day 
.when his new friend would have "~ 
-bett~r chance." 

.And from that time, ·the <:he.rity 
·which ".sutfers long and is kind is 
is not easily provoked, thinketh' no 
evil, beareth -all things, -believeth all 
things, hopeth all things, endureth eJl 
things,". held.· an e.lmost undisputed 
sway over • the heart of Caleb Ed
monds; and ever was -the -miu.i.m,of 
the Bible bQrne in muid, "J u,dge.not, 
that-ye-me.y not-be judged." •• 

"THIS 18 NOT YOUR REST." 

Why sitteot thou thao dreamily within life's wayside bower, 
Fanned by-the soothing-breeze which stoop• to kisa each perfumed -lower P 
Before thee lies a eteep ascent .which thou bast yet to climb, 
And solemn meesacee are bret1.thed on• every silvery chime; 
Night's ater-gen1med metle soon will bide tb.e radiance of the west, 
Arise, oh _pilgrim, 11.nd depart, for "this is not-thy rest-!"" 

Nay, line;er not, resist-each charm that would thyfoolslepa 1tay, 
And with." Excelsior" on thy lips pureue thine ardo.oua way; 
'\\'Len one fresh eminence is gained let nobler hei~bte be tried, 
Nor in self-gratulations wa.ete the hours tha.t swiftly glide; 
But.in those se&Sons -which may, seem the holiest and the beat, 
Arise, oh Christia.n, &n.d depart, for "tWe is not thy rest !" 

Some loTed one's =-r&ve its shadow S.ings o'er scenes once bright and fair, 
And, clad in garniuire of, woe thou often weepest there! 
A seraph face with sweetest smile bends o'er thee in thy dreams, 
Earth Jess a.ttractit'e now.appears and heaven more bome~like seems. 
Soon parted oues shall me,:t agu.in iu ma.Dsious of the blest, 
Arise, oh mourner, 11nd depa.M::, for " this is not thy rest!" 

How el'nnescent ore the joys which -twine around thy path! 
How qu.ickly care i..nd change mu■t brenk the circle round thy hearth! 
Ho.r pain fol is tbe conllict which thou bo11.st with self and-sin! 
How 11i'ea.ry·art thou in tbie wor!d, of bll its strife and din I 
Then bear, and joyf.ully obey the call to thee a:ldre■ t, 
Arise, oh pilcrim, a.nd depart, for ",lhls is not thy re9t !" 

Sept. 9th. 

DENOMINATION.AL INTELLIGENCE. 

Arnu. 

MINISTERIAL CHaNGES. 

Marek, I,k of Ely, C«mbri,i,q,.-Tho· Rev. 
J oho Garritt, 111.te of Salem Cbl!l.pel, Stoko 
~'{ewin~lon, ha, engaged to supply the 
pu.Jpit twelve months. 

lrulrip, 11~ur Prealon.-11be Rev .• J. Comp
Hton will rceigu the paetora-Le iu N ovem-
ber, • 

Chil'pcn/wn,.-Tlie Re• J. J. Joplin, from 
K~yw,ham, neal' Dristol. 

ItECOGN11'ION SllRYICEB. 

The dny ws.o fine, the cb&pel deooely 
crowded, and the eervices were of a hig-hlY 
interesting character. lo the morn}Dr, 
the Rev. 8. Collins, of GruudisburgJl, 
slated the nalure of a Gospel Church, aod 
k..'iked the usu11l queetiona. In the after· 
nvon, the Rev. J. Cooper, of W&ttishfL;m, 
deli verecl & very solemn and impr~!IBIV8 

charge to the minister, from l Tim. 1v. 16 
-••Ta.I,:, heed unto tby,elf, and unto th+.J 
dockine,,&c." In the evening, the Ro,·• Pd 
Dickerson, or Ali~ St. London, ndd.reesc 
the church from 1 1-'hess. v. 12, 13. 

Cfo,·,, Sujfolk,-,July 20.-0f the Rev. J. 
Pdb, u1:1 publor of the Daplist Church. 

IJu,.y, KmJ11·Hle.1J Strut, August 25th. -
A l.'lcrirs of rc-lij.:.i,1us services took p\uCt'1 

iu c011nectiou with lhe s~ttlemc-nt of tb0 
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Rev. A. Aehworth as pB!ltor or the church 
M9embling in the o.hove place of worship. 
Iu the &fternoon, s~rmons were preached 
by the Rev. W. Durohell, ofRochrlale, and 
the Re,,., Franklin 11,nvorlh, of Bury. In 
the evening, tbe ReT. 'r. Dawson, or 
Liverpool, delivered the chlll'ge to the 
minister, which was listened to throughout 
with the deepest interest; The Rev. 
Joseph Haney, of Little Leigh, Cheshire, 
(formerly pastor of Bury) addressed the 
church, founding hie observations on the 
17th chop. John, 24-ver.-" 1,'otber, I will 
&c." Subsequently the con!!regdion was 
addressed by the Rev. Howe, of We.ter
ba.rn:; and the ReT .= P. Prout-, of Has• 
lingden. 

lfraeo.,be, Sept. 9. - Recognition of the 
Rev. J. J. Brown, late of Leicester . .After 
prayer by the Rev. E. Hand•; of Apple
dore,- the nsual question·s were proposed 
by tbe ReT. S. Newman, of Barnstaple; 
the Rev. Thomas Winter, cf Bris~ol, 
preached from Acts l'Y. 22-27. About 
150 persons partook of" tea. refreshment, 
after which 11 meeting was held, presided 
over by H. Lee, E3q. 1 of Clifton; and ad• 
dresses deliTered by the ReT. Messrs. 
Sheldon (Wesleyan), Newman, Hands, 
Little, Lovering, Dann, A.ad Winter. 

PRESENTATION SERVICE. 
LJndo•, N•• Park St. Chapel, Sept. 11.

After the evP.ning. lecture, tbe Rev. C. H. 
Spurgeon presented to Mr. Cutler, t.he 
late superintendent, and Mr . .Kimber, the 
late 9ecretary of the Sabbath school con
nected with the place, with tokens of af. 
fectionate and grateful remembrances of 
1.heir pest services. lfr. Spnrgeon,.after 
a suitable a,ddress, in the name and in 
behalf of the teachers, presenLed Mr. 
Cutler with a very ban<lsome time-piece, 
on which was engruved the following in
scription :-11 Presented by the teachers of 
New Pork Stroet Sundoy School to Mr. 
Ca.tier, as a tokon of their Christian 
lo'TO, on his retiring from the office of 
superintendent, Sept. 11, 1806 "-which 
Mr. Cutler approprio.tely 11ckDowledged; 
and Mr. Kimber was prceented by Mr. S. 
with a Tune book, nnd the comprehensivo 
edition of Dr. Rippon's Selection, the 
lo.rgHt eiize, and handsomely bound, and 
Dr. ,v11Lte'a l's11lms and Hymns to oora 
respond. 

R,zl•y Heath. Kent, Sept. 18 -In the aner
noon o. Hnrvest Thtmk1.iriving Sermon waa 
p,•eaohcd by T. W. Medhunt, After tea 
a pub He meeting wns held, wheu!-...11ftrr ad. 
tlre&Aos bv Messrs. Ht'wit nnd M.Prlhuritt, 
the Rev. C. H. Hosken, of Crayford, prE>• 
aeuted the He.,., J. Wallis, the venerable 
pastor of I hF! Baptist Church, with a copy 
of Dr. Kitto'8 Pictorial Bib!e, and • pnrso 
of money, a■ a mark of affection from the 
memb•re of the Church. 

SPECIAL SERVICES. 
Ntwtown, Jfo11tgomeryahire. - On the first 

Sabbath in July, was celebrated the first 
anniversary of Mr. David ET&n1 1s min
i9try in thie place. Wben he cnme from 
Swansea, and undertook Lhe charge of the 
church here, the cau~e was not in a pros• 
peroua coudition. '!'he chapel will conlain 

above a ibonsand, but for some time had 
not been well attended. 1'here was also a 
debt on the chapel of £41XJ. In a few weeks 
a ha.ppy change was manifest. The ~on
gregations increased, and it was obvious 
that Lhe Spirit of God accomp•nied the 
faithful anrl earnest appeah of his servant. 
There ha.Ye been nceived into the Charch 
during the twelve moDthe of Mr. Evans's 
ministry, one h011dred a.nd forty-four mem• 
hers; one hundred and eight of these were 
by bartism, and one of the number WM 8 
Primitive Methodist preacher. But the 
energy and perseverance of tbe ei::cellent 
pa.star did not stop here. He said be was 
preaching a free salvotion, and he desired 
to have a free chapel, and so, e.s:cited by 
bis enmple, the people went to work.in ear
nest, and we are happy in being able tosay 
that on Lord·s day, July 61 Mr. Evans 
announced from the pulpit thot the whole 
debt of £400 was paid o:ff, We also 
add, that the unaoimity, concord, and 
brotherly lo'fe which prevails, is truly 
gratifying and delightfnl. May it e<er 
continue, and God ha,-e all the glory. 

Btn:entm; BeJ•~-The c~lebration of the 
bi,cenlen&ry of the Baptist Church in this 
village, took place on Toesday, the 29t b of 
July. The services on the occasion com. 
menced at 2-30 p.m., when the Rev. G. B. 
Phillips, of Harrold, announced for singing 
the hundred and thirty second Psolm. 
After prayer by the Rev. J. Jukes, or 
Bedford, the Be,-, James 'Simrmms, A.l\I., 
of Olney r deli.vend· a discourse in every 
wo.y so.it.able to the deeply inteiuting oc• 
cmion, a.t the close of which, the Rev. W. 
Rowe, the res~cted pa.ator of the Church, 
~ave a brief history or the canse of Christ 
10 that place, through e-z:traots derived 
from the very ancient cburoh book. After 
the company bad partaken of tea. refresh
ments in a barn kindly lent, and pro
fusely decorated fol' the occasion, the ser
vices were resamP.d. After prayer by the 
Rev. J. Domeny, of Risely, ad<lrea■es were 
delivered by the Rev. J. Jukeo, and H. 
Killen, of Bedford, the Re~. Edwd. Cecil, 
assistant minister at Surrey Cha.pe-1, 
London, &Dd the Rev. Thoe. Owen, or 
Cran8eld. The senices of the day eri• 
dently engaged the attention and interest 
of the numerous congrego.tions 8.9sombled 
to commemorate Ibis remarkable eTent; 
and lhe 110ion of feeling mt'nifested by the 
attendance of so many pe1·eons1 and min• 
iaters or diff<'rent denominRtions, waa 
pecoliarly delightful. 
ANNIVERSAltlES TO BE HOLDEN. 

Bury St, Edmond•, October 17.-Tho Rev. 
C. H. Spurgeon will (D.V.) preoch two 
eermons, aO:ornoon and evening, at Mr. 
Elven's obapel. 

Wi•1loro, Buck•, Oct. 7.-The Re,. C. H. 
Spu,·geon will (D.V.) preach al 12·and 
S o'clock. Refreehrnenls "l'ill be provided. 

BAPTISMS. 
Birmingham, Great Ki»g St, July 27.

Five. 
Bra,l/ord, Yorks, Ang. 3.-Sevon by Mr. 

Wood. , 
Brighton, Bbenezer, Sept. 4.-Elevon by lllr. 

Atkinson. 
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Bu.-y, Lanca.dire, EbewezE,., July 6.-Two 
b-r Mr. Ashworth. 

CalVary, .BrynrnatDf", Aug. 10.-One, and 
~ept. 6, three, by Mr. Roherte. 

Clayton, York, Junel6.-Fonrby Mr.Asten. 
Chelfe,,1,am, Cambray, Aug. 24. - Fi•;e by 

ReY. J. Smith. 
Corentr_v, Aug. 3.-T..-o by Mr. Goadhy. 
Cowbridqe, Glarnorganshir•, July 27 .-One 

hy Mr'. DaTies. 
Oravfo,-d,Kenl,June29.-One bvMr. Hoeken. 
Ceddi'flgf.011, B?tcks, July 2-i..-'.Four b_y Mr. 

Bedding 
Grat·ese,1d. Aug. 27-SP~f'n by Mr. Stringer. 
Hirrl_e't{_eff:;_ucufer,hir-e, Aug. 10.-Five by 

Kcfferi11_q, ,July 31.-Threc in the baptistry 
of Mr. Mursell'e chapel, by the Rev. 
Thomas Tollt>r, minister of the Indepeu .. 
dent chapel, Kettering. 

Kin_g,..tai,ley, July 27.-Niae by the pastor~ 
Leaminpto,,., July 6. - Three by Octanua 

Vf~nslow, D.D. 
Li:oerpool, Myrtle St., July 30.-Five, three 

of them teachere of the Sabbath School, 
by Mr. Hugh St-Owell Brown. 

---, Soho St., "Sept. 21.-Two young 
men, belonging to the Bible clue, by the 
Rev. J osepb Hart'P.Y, who is supplying 
the pulpit at Soho for a sea.son. 

Lon_qford, n,ar Coo<fltry, Aug 24.-Five by 
Mr. Veals. 

London, New Park St .• Aug. 18.-Fourteen 
by Mr. Sp=geon. 

Mailt.vhampton, -near Fai;r:ford, Aug 3.-Five 
by Mr. D. Wo.seall, of Bath. 

March, I,l, of Ely, Sept. 3.-Three by Mr. 
Garritt. 

Mancke,ler, York St., Ang. 31.-Three by 
Mr, Cheney. 

----, Rochdale Boa4., Aug 4.-Three, 
and Sept. 7, one, by Mr. Taylor. 

~{ewtown, Jlonfgomeryehire, Sept. 7 .-After & 

sermon by theRe,-. O.Jonee, of Folkestone, 
fifteen by Mr. D. Evans. 

Padiham, Aug.10.-Eight by Mr. Kitchen, 
of Ss.hden. 

Patti.hull and Ea,tcote, June l3.-Si%, July 
2r., one, and Aug. 3, two, by Mr. Cha.m
beirlain. 

Pill,noar Dri.,lol.Aug.10.-Nino by Mr.Lee, 
Po·J}~~is•. Kent St., Sept. 3.-Five by Mr. J. 

Qv/:t::;. B1tck•, Aug 10.-One by Mr. 

.Readi•t July 26.-Etht by Mr. Aldie, one 
r:a'fo/m a BOU of t e esteemed adminia• 

Soi,\~,/1;.olton, Devo,r, July 20.-Three by Mr, 

So'rJ::r:• Portrea, July .-Ten by Mr. E. 

Stoney Slraiford, Buck,, July 20.-The Rev 
R. J. Langridg-e, Independent minieter • 
from Loudon, by Mr. Foster. Mr. Lang: 
ridge- bas commenced his etated labours 81 
pnstor of the church at Nuneatbn. 

Stroud, Glouceater,hire, Sept. 4. - Five by 
Mr. Yatee. 

Tu:erlon, Buth, July 6.-One b:r Mr. Clarke, 
Weaton by Weedon, Juno 2~.-One, and July 

13, two, by Mr. lbber~on. 
Whitehaoen, June 22.-Two, Aug. 3, one 

by Mr. Wilson. ' 
DEATHS. 

Bockley, Mrs., many yeRrB a. member of the 
Particular B11ptist Cl.iureh, Soho Street 
Liverpool, wifp: of one of thE'I deacons, 0 ~ 

July 30th, aged 63. She euffer,d eeverely 
for man'/ months, and was enabled by 1he 
grace o God, to hold on her way unto the 
end, rejoicing in the salvation of her Lord 
and Saviour. When lold by her medical 
attendan.(. that her sic knees was unto death, 
she gave proof of the re11.lity of relieion 
by submitting cheerfully to the will of her 
Lord. She knew that II Jesus has done 
all things weU,'' and realized in her own 
experience 

11 •Tis religion that can ,rive, 
Sweetest pleasure while we live, 
•Tie religion doe, supply, 
Solid coD.1fort when we die." 

Reynolds, Rev. W ., the late pastor of lho 
Bo.ptist Church o.t MtU'ch, Cambs, and 
formerly of Grcenwi4..•h, and Eyneford, 
Kent, on Saturday, Ccptember the 6th. 
aged 71. 

Rogera, Heeter, yougeat daughter of Mr.H. 
Rogere,Eyneford, Kent, Aug, 27, Aged 13, 

--------------
TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

We tender our thanks to a large number of brethren in town and country for their valuable 
communicatione. We, however, crave their patience, o.s many o.rticleP.1 now in type are 
obliged to stand Ot'er for want of space. For this reason lhe inserlion of Mr. Bulfern's ex
celleLt p11per mt16t also be postponed until next month. \\' e lune received for review 
"Kea.eh on the Pe.rables/' and several other publications. Thoee will be noticed in doe 
course. A pamphlet in reply to a disgustingly scurriloue atlt1ck upou the "Soldier'a Friend, 
e.nd Army Scrip1 ure Readers Society, has been forwarded for notice. The Committee of this 
moet excollPnt Society have administered a. se"ere but well merited cusligution upon their 
clerical slanderer, while they have borne high aud honourable tostin..umy to the oharaoter 
and sen-ices of their excellent and indefatigable aecrotary, the Rev. W. A. Illnka. 

u ~legativt Theol.og_y." by Dr. Campbell. Under thiB titlA n pamphlet i!-1 b.1mounced in our 
&dvertizing- pages. ll has reached a fourth edition within a few duys after its appearance. 
1\' e b.at'e read t otb Dr. Campbell's and Mr. Binncy's pa.mphlets, aact we dei?ply deplore that 
the latter gentleman should have put himself in e. J>Oliition to descne the, tremendous thnsh~ 
ing he bas received at the hande oftbe etalwarted1torofthe u Drilit-Jh De.nnH." Ml'. Biuney,s 
poet.script to his former privately ijl.Aued l,rochure, is iu our opinion n miseru.blo failure; and 
1s withlo a degree of being a 1mblime specimen of a1Tog&nt nssmoplion. Mr. B. in effect 
Bays-" MY word none be.ve right to dispute." '\\'e have curefully Wi1ll'hed t.hci progress of 
tbie painful controversy, aud unhesitatingly we eny, tho.t the Co11gn•gRt.1onH.I Churchoe owe a 
1;':fe:c~e:} ,?~hfrt;/

1
L:!~c1: d~~~~d&t!t t~~.!?:ts~mpbcll, for tLeir faithful and courageou• 

\'-{ego to prese thi11 mooth with ll white pape, '"Tapper. The" Mc!:leeni;er •• will however 
appear io it..s usual livery next. month. 



THE OFFENCE OF THE CROSS. 

BY THII: Bll:V. C. H. SPURGEON, 

Minmer of NelD Parl-: Street Okapel, Sr,i,IJ,u,ark. 

u And I, bretbren, if I yet r,reach circumoJSion, why do I yet aaff'er penecution ? then i1 
the offence or the cro•• ceased,• Ga.I. v. 11. 

Ta11: religion of Jesus is the most peaoeful, mild, and benevolent religion 
which wa@ ever promulgated. When we compare it with any set of dogmas 
invented by men, there is not one of them that can stand the least comparison 
with it for gentleness, mildness, and love. As for the religion of Mdhomet, it 
is the lltligion of the vulture; the religion of Jesus is that of the dove-all ia 
mercy, all is mild: it is like its Founder, it is an embodiment of pure benevo
lence, grace, and truth. And yet, strange to say, gentle as the Gospel is, and 
inoffensive as its professors have always proved themselves to be, when they 
have acted rightly-not resisting evil, but submitting to it, whatever it might 
be-yet there has never been anything which has caused more dieturbanoo 
in the world than the Christ.ian religion. It is not a sword, and yet it has 
brought war into the world; it is not a lire, and yet it bas consumed many 
old institutions, and has burned much that men thought would l•st for ever; 
it is a Gospel of peace, and yet it bas parted the dearest friends, and caused 
direst feuds and confusions everywhere; thou~h in itself it is all gentleness, 
yet it seems as if the standard of the dove were lhe standard of battle, and 
as if raising up the peaceful cross bad been the signal for war; like the blood
red fiery cross, which of old they passed through the tribes in Scotland, to 
provoke to battle. Strange, yet strangely true, that the cross has always been 
an offence; that. the cruse has provoked. the harde.st battles, aud the stoutest 
strifes which ever men had with men. 

We shall discourse to you a little concerning what "the ofl'ence of the cross" 
is; secondly, as to bow men show their o!fence against tlw cross; thirdly, we 
shall have a little to aay to those who are offended at the cross, to show them 
their folly ; and, le.stly, sh•ll conclude by nn infarence or two, for the epecial 
benefit of Christion ministers, nnd the Church at large. 

1.-WllRREIN CO:liSISTS THE OFFENCE OP TIJE CROSS? 
Our limits forbid any uttempt to be elaborate, and we commence by snying, 

That" the o(l'cnce of the cross " lies, first, in the wa!I in wkicl• it deals with all 
7.uman wisdom. The philosophe1· looks at the cross, nnd he pute his glu■• 
before his eyes nud says: I cunnot see anything so very wonderful in it, with 
this splendid glosa of miuo, more than ce.n be seen by thnt poor, humble peasant; 
I don't oore about such a system as that. Any simpleton can understand 
the cross. So he passes by, and sneers at it. The mnu who loves coutro1·ersy 
comes to the Gospel, anti. finds that there is in it pure dogmntism. Such 
things are said to be true, and sinners must believe I hem, or else be damned. 
I sholl not do it says he; I shall not yield implicit faith; I like disputina 
upon points; I like contro1·erting them ; I shall not listen to your preuclu,; 
who says : 'fhis is the truth, and nothing else. I will not hear the man who 
speuks thus authoritatively; I li.ke men who give me margin enough, who let 
mo belieTe what I like aud no more; I like to use my reason unJ co1mnom
sonse. \Vhen you come to talk to him about religion which says : Belio•e 
that, or else be lost; believe that, or else be shut out of the pale of 8alvation, 
he turns on his heel, and says : I will not believe any such thing. And when 
he asks what it is he is to believe, he professes himself to be wiser Cl'cn than 
that. -what! says he, believe in the atonement! I can't; it is contrnry to 
my common-sense. Believe election! why it shocks my huw11nily. Believe 
in tl1e totul dopradty of humnn nature, anti. t.he impossibility of being savl'<l 
without being born again, why I cannot receive it for a single moment, It is 
not contrnry to oil tlrnt the ,ehoolmen ever tnught.; nnc\ (lifforc'lt from whnt
<'vor nny pl:ilosphcr e~cr would haH in,cnt,ed; I shnll not rec,'ivc ii. Anti 

J: 
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he turns awa:r with_ an anathema agains~ t.h~ cross; he conuot bear it by 
rPason of its simphc1ty; 1f he could describe 1t e., being so wonderful thot he 
really .could b)' no m~a1_1s make the people understand it, only that he under
stood 1t himself; or 1f 1t \"<ere some figure of which he could say-" It is most 
plam ond palpable, I under~tand it all," he would not mind it. But as it is 
so simple and plain he turns a.way. He cannot bear the Gospel of the 
cross; it has not wisdom enough in it for him; fo1·getting that the knowledoe 
of Christ crucified is the most excellent, of sciences ; that never is reason ~o 
glorified, as when it. seats itself down under the shadow of the cross. 

2.-But there is something which hurts men's pride rather more, that is it 
is_ opposed to all their notions of human ability. The man who is rqjring'on 
bis own strength does not like it. If a man preach a Gospel which telh the 
sinner that be bas power to save himself; if he preach e. Gospel which tells us 
Christ having died to put all men in e. salvo.hie condition, that they have only 
to exercise the power they have and they will be able to deliver themselves-if 
a man thns preach something which exalts the skill and strength of the crea
ture, he will never oJf,md his hearers. But if he once begins to lay the sinner 
down in the dust and declare," No man can come to Christ except the Father 
which Lath sent him, draw him;" and that in the Scriptures all men are declared 
to be "dead in trespasses and sins;" then they turn away and say, "I am not 
going to be in8ulted so, to have all my powers levelled to the dust! Am I to be 
made into a mere machine? into a piece of clay, and to lie passive in the 
potter's hands?" If a minister give him a little to do himself, and let him 
sacrifice a little to his own idol, he would drink it down " as the ox drinketh 
down water;" but since we lay him powerless, like the poor bleeding man when 
the Samaritan met him, he says, "I will have nothing to do with you." 

3. And the cross ofl'ends men yet again, because it goes clean contrar!J to 
their idea.r of human merit. There is not a soul in all the world, that by 
nature loves to be stripped of all merit. No ! the last thing a man likes to 
part with is his righteousness. I have known poor sinners stand on Sinai's 
top until their knees knocked together, and they have held fast by their self
righteousness even there. I have known men stand close to the place where 
God's earthquakes were coming under their feet, and the thunder and the 
lightning played above their heads, and yet they still held fast their self-right
eousness. It is a hard thing to get that away from men. You know Bimyan 
says when Great-heart slew Giant Despair, the giant had as many lives as1 
cat; well, I am sure self-righteousness has many more lives than that. It is 
the hardest thing in the world to kill. You may cut the evil weed self
righteousness up, but when you think you have got to the bottom of it, it w~l 
be up again before you shall sharpen your knife_ to c~t it oil' once more._ It 1s 

bred in man's nature. When you preach ogamst 1t, 0, how men will roar 
against you. They cannot bear that. Sometimes I receive letters from per
sons who say-" I should not wonder if all your congregation were all to live 
in sin, because you. are always preachi~g again_st mau's righteousness, _on~ 
preachino to poor smners to come by Simple fo1th, ond be saved by Christ. 
'fhey wo~d not "wonder" I dare say; but I should "wonder" if they did 
live· in sin. And I bless God I have no cause to wonder abont thot, for n 
holier people you will not find this side heaven, than those who receive into 
their hearts the doctrine of Christ's righteousness. 'l'his we will sny .of them, 
that grace bath wrought in them good fruits ! that they. do wolk i~ the fear of 
the Lord in the love of one another, and m the practice of uprightness and 
godliness.' ,v ell, men cannot bear it, because it lowers their merits. 'l'ell ?1"11 

tliey are a very good sort of people, then they will like it. Give people a httle 
self-respect ancl they will get on. Self-respect-that is the ruin of lhousonds. 
I aw bUre it is when we begin to say-

" I am nothing o.t oil, 
Aud J csu, Christ is my ull in all." 
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tJlot we are saved. But os long as we have respect unto ourselves, I am sure 
qiere is not much hope fo1· us then. Nevertheless, this is "the offence of the 
,cross," that we do not let men have any merit in the matter. 

4. But there is another offence, which is 11 very sore one, and the world has 
,a.ever forgiven the cross that "offence" yet :-it wont allow an!/ di,;tinctiona 
,cf mankind. The cross makes moral and immoral persons come to heaven by 
the same road; the cross makes rich and poor go to heaven by the same door; 
the cross makes the philosopher and peasant walk on the same highway of 
holiness; the cross procures the same crown to the poor creature with one 
talent, that he with ten shall receive. Hence, the wise man saith-" What! 
am I to go and be saved by the same cross which saves a man who does not 
know his letters P" Your fine lady says-" Am. I to be saved by the same 
fashion as my servant girl?" 'l'he gentleman says-" Am I to be saved the 
same way M that chimney-sweep P" And he who boasts in self-righteousness 
says-'' What! am I to jostle. age.inst a harlot, to elbow a drunkard on the 
road to heaven? I wont go to heaven at all, then!" 'l'hen, sir, you will be 
wet. There are no two roads to heaven. It is the same road for everyow, 
that does come there ; and hence, the· cross has always been offensive to men 
of mark and might-few kings and queens have ever bent before it. 'l'hey 
have covered the cross up with some fine gilt ornament, and they have said 
they loved it. It was not the croas they cared for, it was the meretricious orna
ment. If it had been the simple cross, they would have dragged it through 
the streets the same as Mahomet's people did the cross at J erusalcm. '.!.'hus 
much ou the olfence of the croas. 

II.-This brings me nowt.., tell, HOW PERSONS SHOW THEIR OFFENCE A.GA.INST 
THE cnoss OF CHRIST. In old times, they did it by burning, torturing, and tor
menting Christians, making them sulfer all liinds • of indescribable agouies. 
But that method did not answer, and so the devil adopts other measures now. He 
found that the more he oppressed them, like Israel in Egypt, the more they mul
tiplied; and so he tries another fashion. How does he do it? Not exactly by 
open persecution ; but "the offence of the cross" shows itself sometimes by 
private pusecution. You do not hear, oil of you, of the persecution !hnt is 
going on in regard to the Lord's people. Every now and then things of this soi t 
come to our notice, though you may not hear of them; be~ides, how many 
ore there who have drunken husbands, who persecute their wires incessantly 
becauso they will cleave fast to God ! How many a young man, how muuy a 
youug woman is there who is called to suffer persecution from fothur and 
mother nnd sister nnd brother, for Christ's sake! Persecution is not over 
yet; it works slyly, and comes not out openly before the world. It comes 
not out in Smithfield, though there may not be a house in the neighbourhood 
of Smithfield but. what reeks with it; it comes not out in on honest gnrb, 
but crcr sit, in a covert wny. It is not the lion, but the prowling jucknll, 
though it is as wild n beast. nnd aa ravenous ns ever. And when it docs uot 
display itself in positive nets, it operates by means of jeers and se.:>fls, o nd by 
tho shrug of the shoulder; and, let me say, more men have been ruined by 
this practice than by the direst slanders. Men who shrug their should
ers gcucrnlly do a deal of miachief, though they may not know it. ,vhen 
setting at ta.hie I hnvo mentioned a person's uamo, and some one hns suicl, 
"Oh!" and shrugged his shoulders-the mnn's character wns half gono ! If 
the person had anything to soy why could not ho say it out, and not leo:vo us in 
the dark to surmise all manner of iniquities? Ilut men will sny-" I don't 
persecute you; you can go to chapel 11.1 oftcu os you like:" and yet them is 
tlw cold 8neer, the jest; eyery idle rumour is circulated, nnd cvc1·ything thut 
cau be invented ogainst the minister of the Go~pcl nnd Christian pooplo-nll 
still showing that there is nu offence in the cross. 

Ilut I will tell you the patent plan now-a-daye. It is not to oppose tho 
cross; but it is to wind round t11e cross, and try to 9et th~ cross to alt~r it~ 

ll 2 
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shape a liltle. Men say-" ,v e preach the gospel, too." '.l'hey alte1• it; they 
misshape it,; they make it. "another gospel which is not ;.not her." Let 
others say, if they like, that- yea nncl nny can meet toget-her; that, fire and 
water can kiss each other; that Christ and Belia! can be twins: the 
t'.ue minister of Jesus Christ _cannot do that. T_ruth is trutl~ ; what is oppo
site cannot be truth. Truth 1s one, and that. winch opposes 1t. must certainly 
go down. But that is the fashion. ~ook ~t very many of the churches; they 
say they hold the truth. Look at their articles; there are all the five points. 
And if you ask the ministers whether they believe election? "Certainlv" 
they say. If you ask them whether they believe all the great cardinal truths 
of the Gospel? "Oh, yes," they say; "certainly. We believe them, but we 
do not think they ought to be preached to the common people." Oh! you 
hal'e a fine notion of yourselves, if you do not think the common people as 
good as you are, and can receive the doctrines as well as you. " Oh! but they 
are dangerous; they drfre the people to Antinomianism ; they make them 
• HYJ)Crs.' and the people would be ruined." They say this; but when we 
write to them, they re-ily, "0, we are as sound as you are!" Yes; but itis ofle 
thing to be sound, and anot.her thing to preach sound truth. I never will be
lieve a man to be better than he says. If a man does not out with the truth, 
the «hole truth, and nothing but the truth, we like him none the better be
cause he says he believes it- but we will like him ten times worse! We 
would rather he did not believe it at a.JI than conceal his sentiment. They 
hide the truth, and prove that they are as much off'ended with the cross as if 
they openly tried to refute its doctrine. God send us the day when the pure, 
unadulterated doctrines of the grace of God, which is in Christ Jesus, shall 
yet be proclaimed In every chapel, and shall be heard in every street, and re
ceived hy every professed Christian. 

JII.-Now we come, in the third place, TO SAY SOMETHING TO THOSE WHO 
AllE OFFENDED AT THE CROSS. Jn the first place, howfoolishitisofaman who 
does not believe the Gospel to oppose those who do. If a man does not love the 
Gospel. he might let other people alone that do. You have often hearcl of the 
old fable of the dog in the manger, but here is another, here is the dog out of 
the manger-he doe• not even lie on the hay himself, and yet he barks at I-hose 
that come to feed. He does not love the gospel, and because they do he hates 
them. ,Vhy, surely, what you do not want yourselves, you might let other 
people have in quietness. You need not oppose those for carrying away what 
you count wort,bless rubbish. Why should you be so off'ended, and so endca
Tour to stand against the truth, since you cannot get anything out of it, and 
may burn your fingers for your trouble? 

2. Then, how foolish it is to be off'ended at the cross, seeing tl,at 1fOlt rannot 
stop its progress. He wbo should place himself before J uggern11.ut's car to bo 
crushed, would be as wise ns you who are standing agninst the gospel. If it 
be true, recollect truth muat prevail. Yet, who are you lo et.and against it? 
You will be crushed; but let me tell you when the cur goes over you, the wheel 
wont be put up an inch by your size. For what are you? A smnll tiny gnnl, 
R creeping worm, which that wheel will crush to less than nothing, and not 
leave JOU even a name as ha-.ing been an opponent of the Gospel. 'l'here havo 
been men that have stood up and said, "We will stop the chariot of Christ." 
'.['housands ham looked at them, and have been afraid. '.rheir trumpet~ have 
1,lown loud and strong, and some poor Christ-inns hove said, "Stand aside! 
IIPro comes a man who will stop the ch11riot." At one timo it WllS Torn 
Paine; then it was Robert Owen. But what became of them? Did the 
chariot. stop for them ? No ; it, went on just os if there never had beon ° 
'J'um l'aine, or a ltobert Owon in the world. Let a\! the infidels in the world 
kn.iw assuredly tlrnt the Gospel will go on just as well with them as witho~t 
them. I believe it is all a waste of time to go ufl er these men ns Mr. Brewin 
Grbnt doe,. Poor crcu: m·cs ! their efforts to oppose the G ospcl aro not worth our 
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notice. They ce.nnot atop the truth, for it is mighty e.ncl must prevail. .A.y ! 
sometimes the gnat thinketh to quench the sun. Go, gnat, and do it, and 
burn thy wings, ond die. Some liny insect thinketh to drink tbe ocean dry. 
Drink the ocean ; ay, and thou wilt sink, and it will drink thee. Go, ye who 
despise the Gospel; what can ye do? It cometh on "conquering and to 
conquer." The more enemies the Gospel has, I always think, the more it will 
advance. .As the old warrior said, " The more enemies there are, the more 
there are to be taken prisoners, the more there are to be killed, and the more 
to run away." No! double your hosts, ye oppo•ers ! Come on against us 
with a mightier power still! R..ge ye more loudly ! Slander ye more foully ! 
Do what ye can, victory is ours! It is predestinated ! The iron column of 
predestination standeth firm, and on its top there are the eagle wings of victory 
to every believer-victory to the Church of God. God'• truth must conquer and 
shall conquer; wherefore, then, dost thou, as e. foolish creature, hope to oppooe 
the Gospel because it offends thee. The stone shall overcome and crush thee 
that falleth upon thee. 

3. But another thought, and I have done with this. 0 man! if thou art 
one who hatest the Gospel, let me say to thee solemnly how doubly foolish thou 
art to be offended with Christ, who is the on/9 one who ca11 save thee. As well 
might the drowning man be offended with the rope which is cast to him, and 
which is the only means of salve.lion; as well might the dying patient be 
offended with the cup of medicine which is put to Lia lips, and which alone 
can save his body from death; as well might the man whosu house is burning 
be offended with the fireman who roughly puts the fire escape against his 
window-as thou offended with Christ. OUended with him who would snatch 
thee as "11 brand from the burning "! Offended with him who alone can 
quench the fire of hell for thee! Offended with him whose bloocl alone con 
wash thee white, and give thee a. place with hiw in glory everlasting! Oifonded 
with him! 'l'hou art mad indeed. Not Bedlam itself cun produce a maniac 
more foolish than thou art. Ah, ye despisers, ye shall wonder and perish. 
Ye are offcncled with the Gospel because it does uot let you have any merit. 
Why, you have not got any, 1md why are you offended nbout that? You are 
offeuded at the Gospel because it does not want anything of you. If it did 
wont anything of you; you wouLI be lost. It is just the Gospel for you; it is 
made on purpose; it fits your condition; it is adapted to your cnse-,md yet 
you are offended with it! 0, how. can it be? Did you ever hcor of o. mun 
that was offended with a conch that was carrying him becnuse iL had wheels? 
vVhy should you be offended with the Gospel because it is full of free groce? 
for it could not advance except on the wheels of free grace. What! offended with 
the Gospel because it h,ys you low? Don't you know t,hat it is the very best 
place fur you ? for the devil would hnve you very high. :My dear friends, I 
beseech you by Christ himself, do think a little on this mutter, why, JOU 

are offended with tho Gospel. I know it grates on your prejudices. W heu 
you first henr it you do not lore it; but, remember it is your only salvation . 
.A.re you offended with thnt which alone must eave you? OJfoncled with Lhut 
which cnn put a crown on your head, e. pnlm brunch in yuur hand, und givu 
you bliss for ever? Offended with that? Then, methinks, when you sink 
to hell, you will look up to heaven and sny, "Ah, Christ! I was oll'emled with 
thee, and now I see thou wust the only Saviour. I hated Lhy name, of wlii, h 
it is written, 'At the namo of Jesus every knee shull bow.' I hutcd thut 
Saviour who was the onlv Saviour to redeem sinners from sin.'' 

lV.-Lastly, WE OFFER ONE 011 TWO INFJmENCES, nn<l the first is lhii :-If the 
c1·os• is an offence, and always was an offence, what is tl,e reason why so "'""!! 
profes,ed Chri8tians go on so •a•ily from Jcinuary to December, and never 
have any frouble about it I Old John Berridge ~ays: "If you d'l not preach 
the Gospel, you may sleep soundly enough ; but, if you du preach it 
lhoroughly, you will hardly lrnve a sound place in your •kin, for you will soon 
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hav~ enemies enough a~e~ you." Oh! how is it we never hear of nny scandal 
ag:m1st n great many mnnsters? Every thmg goes easily and comfortably with 
them. Nobody is ever offended with their preaching, but people go out of 
their chapel doors end say, "\\'hat a nice sermon! II was just the thing for 
ernrybody, and nobody could be offended." They do not preach the Gospel 
full~-, or else they would be sure to offend the people. Somebody. says to mo 
-•• Do you know that Mrs. So-and-so was fearfully offended with you?" Then 
I ble.8s God for it.. A celebrated preacher was once told that he bad pleased 
his hearers. "Ah," said he, "there is another sermon lost." The most 
eff'ecti-,-e serm~ns are those which make_ opposers of t~e Gospel bite their lips, 
and gnash their teeth. "That prenclnng 1s worth little," Rowland Hill used 
to say, " that cannot make the devil roar. He preaches but very little truth, 
who does not sometimes set him roaring age.inst him." Depend upon it, Satan 
does not like the Gospel better than he did, and the world does. not like the 
Go;pel one scrap better than it did. And if there is not so much persecution 
and hatred, it is because men do not come out with th" plain, simple truths. 
People go to hear nice velvet-tongued preachers ; they like the minister to pro
phecy smooth things unto them. "I wont go to hear that Mr; So-and-so," 
they 1ay, " for he will be sure to offend me. I could not bear it ; I should be 
horrified." Now what is the reason of this? The one preaches a Gospel 
that suits your corrupt, carnal tastes, and that is no Gospel; and the other 
preaches the truth of God. But do men think we want to offend them? Do 
they think there is any profit to us in driving our hearers out of doors? Nay, 
God knows, the hard things we often say cause us more pain than they do our 
hearers. But it is a good tiring when we care little for men, and when we 
have learnt to lice above the world. Once let men come out with the plain 
Gospel, and we shall soon bear the laughter, and •corn, and jeers. It was. an 
ill dny when the sons of Goel made affinity with the daughters of men ; and 
it will he an ill day for the church. when the world speaks Wf 11 of it, and every
body commends it. The sect that is most spoken against is usunlly the sect 
where Christ most dwelleth; but the sect that is lapped in plenty, and dand• 
led on the knees of honour is usunlly the most corrupt. Preach the Gospel 
firmly, steadfastly, steadily, strongly, out-and-out, and you will not be long 
without hearing something about " the offence of the cross." 

Our last thought is this. O, my brethren, how muclt reason have we to 
bless and extol our 9raciou1 God, if we have Mt any offence against the cross. 
I hope many can unite with me in saying there is nothing in the Bible th~t 
offends us ; there is nothing in the Gospel that offends us now. If there 1s 

anything yon do not understand, you do not hate it ; if it seems dark and mys· 
terious you do not laugh, but you are willing to learn. Ah, my God, if nil I 
have ever preached be folse, I stand prepared to disown it when thou shnlt 
teach me better ; if all I have ever learnt be e. mistnke, and I have not learnt 
it of thee, I will not be ashamed to recant it in that hour when thou shnlt 
teach me more of thyself, or show me my error. We are not ashumecl to bring 
ourselveA wholly into the mould of Scripture, to tnke it just as it stands, to 
belie.-e it, and to receive it ; and if you are in that state, mark you, you are 
saved-for no man can say he receives the Gospel wholly, loves it all, nnd re
ceives it in his heart, and can yet be e. stranger to it.. I have heard preachers 
ignorantly talk about "natural" love to the Gospel. There cnnnot be such n 
thing. I beard some one say thero was a "natural" love to Christ. It is nil 
rubl,i•h. Nature cannot beget a love to Chriat, nor love to any good thin~; 
that must come of God, for all things are of him. 'l'here is nothing good 1n 

us by nature. Every conviction must in some way or another como from_ t\~e 
Holy Hpirit. Even if it is a temporary one, it must be !-raced to him, 1f it 

is goo<l. 0, let us adore, and exalt, ond magnify the mighty grace that has 
made us love the gospel! for I nm sure, with some of us, there wns n time 
when we hated it as much us any people in nil the worltl. Old John Newton 
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used to say-" You who nre c11llcd Calvinists, though you are not Calvinists, 
but the old, legitimate, successors of Christ, you ought above all men to be 
very gentle with your opponents, for, recollect, according to your own princi
ples, they c1mnot learn truth unless they are taught of Goel, and if you be 
tal!ght of God you ought to bless his name; and if they have not, you shcuhl 
not be angry with them, but pray to God to give them a better education." 
Don't let us muko any extra.·" o[ence of the cross" by our own ill-humour, 
but love the cross at all times. Let us rejoice exceedingly that we do love it . 

.A.h ! poor sinner, what sayest thou ? .A.rt thou offended with the cross? 
No, thou art not. It is there, thou wishest to loose thy sins. Dost thou 
wish this moment to come to Christ? And sayest thou-" I have no offence 
against Christ? 0, that I knew where I might find him, I would come even to 
his seat J" Well, if thou want<ist Christ, Christ wantdh thee; if thou desirest 
Christ, Christ. desireth thee. Yea, more; if thou hast orie spark of desire 
after Christ, Christ hath a whole burning mountain of desire after thee. lie 
loveth thee better than thou canst love him. Rest assured thou art not first 
wit.Ii Goel. If thou art seeking him, he bath sought thee first of all. Come, 
then, thou destitute, thou vveary, thou lost, thou helpless, thou ruined, thou 
ehiefeet of sinners; come, put thy trust in his blood, and his perfect righte
ousness, and thou wilt go on thy way rejoicing in Christ, set free from sin, <le
livered from iniquity, rendered as safe, though not as happy, as the very angels 
that now sing high hosannas before the throne of the Most High ! 

THE WAY TO PLEASE GOD. 

B,Y THE llEV. JA.}l:ES SMI1'1I, CflELTENII..I.Y. 

·u How he may please the Lord:'-1 Car. vii. 32. 

TnE .Apostle, in replying to several que~tions sent him by the church ut 
Corinth, , euches us tuat we should live detached from the world, holding rul 
the things of time with a very lose hand. We arQ only here for a time, 1mcl it 
mo.y be for a very short time; therefore the pleasures or pains, the ncquire• 
ment.s or losses of the present, will not affect us long. We should pass through 
the world RB those who are not of it, keeping ourselves distinct from it. In• 
iluenced by other principles, walking by another will, wo should aim at another 
end in oil we do. '.1.'he one end of the unmarried, according to the .A.post le, woe 
to please God ; and this should be the grc11t end we always keep in view. 
Nothing is worth o moment's consideration in comparison with this, "How 
I ,nay please the Lord ?"-the Lord who created mu by his power, redeemed 
me by liis blood, sanctified me by his grace, ond promises that I shall dwell 
with him in glory for ever. Be this our subject, then, for e. little !Cason, o.nd 
let us. ask, "How we may please the Lord l" 

If we would please God, we must receive ri9l1t views of him into our mi11ds. 
We must conceive of him ss lovely. He has given ua such a revel11tion of his 
nature, at.tributes, and perfections in his Word, au,l in the person of his ::,ion, 
as will, if received into the mind and heartily believed, iucliue our hcnrts to 
~e~k .to please him. Here he is repre.sentecl os infinitely loving, and impttrlinlly 
just. The former inspires us with confidence, tlie !utter fills us with reverenl',' . 
.Because he is love, I shall not eh1vishly foor him; und hecuuse ho is impartinlly 
just, I shall not uttempt to take unduo liberties with him. Let us study l lrn 
chara_cter of God as revcaleil in Jesus, praying lho lloly Spirit to unfold tlrnt 
cha.meter to ue, and we •hall love him, and us 11, u11turol co1ucqucnco of om· 
love, seek to please him. 

If we would plc11sd God, we must be reconciled to him, uud live nt p<'nec 
with him. '.l.'hiB brings us to tho cross. At the cross alono cnn we bo recon
ciled to God. llere it is that we seo God in Chi-i~t, reconciling the world unto 
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hi1,11self, not imputing their tres_passes unto them. Here I hear God ~aying 
":Sinner, I want you to be reconmlcd to me, I will pardon oil your •in•, I will 
forget all your 1 r,m•gression,, I will treat you as a friend, if you do bui. 
eurrcnder yourself to me. I only ask your confidence and your love.. I have 
given my Son to sulfer, bleed, and die in your steod; and now I am prepared 
to place to your account the merit ot' all he has done and •uffered. "'fhis 
subdues the heart., destroys the enmity, produces repentance, begets confidence 
and draws forth love. Ueconciliation is effected. 'l'he soul is at peace wit.b 
God, and the way to maintain peace, is to have constant dealings with the blood 
of Christ. 'l'o view God as the God of peace, and make it the one business of 
life to please him. 

If we would please the Lord, w• mast e.rercise filial confidence in him. God 
wishes us to call him Father, a.ud treat him e.s e. father. Nor will he be pleased 
with us except we do so. Hence he lovingly speaks to us, as if he were asking 
a great favour of u~, and says-" Wilt thou not from this time rry unto me, 
My Father, thou nrt the guide of my youth." "Call me Father, treat me a, 
a father." Now the child has confidence in the father's wisdom, care, and 
kindness; just so should we. The child obeys hia father without reasoning, 
and expect• him to fulfil his word without gainsaying; so should we: The 
testimony of Paul is striking-" Without faith it is impossible to please him; 
for be tho.t cometh to God must believe that he is, and that he is e. rewarder of 
them that diligently seek him." • 

If we would pleuse the Lord, we muat keep the eye directed to him in all 
thinga. We must act o.s nuder his eye, and act as those who must give account 
to him. If we lose aight of God, we •hall be sure to displease him. In nil 
our ways we must acknowledge him, and then he will direct our steps. We must 
look to him for wisdom and strength, for will and direction, and do enrything 
as in bis presence. .As the eyes of a servant are unto the hands of his master, 
and as the eyes of a maiden are unto the bands of her mistress, so should our 
eyes be constantly up unto the Lord. 

If we would please God, we must endeavour chee,j'ully to acquie-•ce in his ,oill. 
His will is like his nature, and bis nature is like his law, holy, jnst and good. 
Now if God's will is holy, just, and good, then whatever God wills is so; and 
if whatever God wills is holy, just, and good, it is but 1·eason that we should 
acquie•ce in his will. The will of God is the law of the univerae. The will of 
God not only rules I be vast whole, but every, even the minutest part. He doeth 
accorrling to his will in heaven, in earth, end on the seas. He wills to p~rmit, 
or he wills to work, whatever takes place, and all with II view to the best inter• 
eats of his people, therefore, it ought to be our daily aim to bring our wills to 
acquiesce with his will. Nor shall we ever be happy until it is so. God is 
pleased when we heartily wish him to rule, and desire that in oil things ho 
ahoulcl have his way; anrl while God is pleased, we are both happy and holy. 

If we would please God, we must be clothed with humility. God resietet-h 
the proud, but giveth grace unto the humble. ]foremost among the things 
that God !,ates, i• a proud look. When humbled nuder a sense of his good
ness and our own vileness, we receive everything from him with gratitudo, ond 
lay low at his feet; confessing our sins, and admiring hi• grace, we pleose him. 
A deep sense of our nuworthiness, connected with steady confidence in God, 
and expectalion of all promised blessings from God, is pleasing in bis sight. 
lt is not humility to doubt, fear, and despond, these thing• more frequently 
spring from pride. 'l'rue humility believes when God speaks, nets when God 
bids, waits when God commands, expects wl,en God promises, and stands 
silent while God reproves. It yield• to God, is silent before God, and always 
justifies God. 

H we would please God, we must ltonour his beloved Son. "This," soid 
Jesus, "is 1 he will of him that sent me, that nil men should honour the Son, 
e\'en as tliey honour the }father; he that honoureth not the Son, honoureth 
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not tiie Father tbo.t eent him." To" honour Jesus is to believe him, confide in 
him, imitate him, and worship him. If I would please the Father, I must 
think highly of Jesus, speak well of Jesus, and o.ct becomingly towo.rd Jesus, 
I mu.st look to him as my Prophet to teach me, as my Priest to o.tone for me, 
and as my King to rule over me and in me. I mnst admit bis claims, b,lieve 
his doctrines, trust his 1/romises, wear hja robe of righteousness, rely on his 
atoning blood, practise his precepts, copy his example, and spread his fame. I 
must enthrone him in my affections, crown him in my songs, and prefer him in 
my heart of hearts. The more I honour Jesus, the more God is pleased with 
me, and the greatest proof I have of the work of the Holy Spirit within me. 

If we would please God, ,oe must watch and strive against inward sin. If 
sin has power in the heart, it will rule in the life; and if sin is not watched 
over, confessed before God, and do.ily po.rdoned by God, it will raje in our men· 
tal bodiea. Nothing offends God but sin, and no sin offends him like the sin 
of his own children. If we indulge in any sin, we cannot please God, nor 
shall we be allowed to enjoy communion with God. But sin is always indulged 
if it is not sought out, dragged to the cross, and exposed before God's throne. 
In . vain do we talk of pleasing God, if we do not watch against our easily 
besetting sins, and strive to overcome them in strength derived from God. 0 
for more tenderness of conscience, more hatred to hidden sin, and more 
jealoua watchfulness over the e,ils that lurk in our hearts! 

If we would please God, -we nnut be zealous in his cause. God identi.6es him
self with ins cause on earth. His hoLour is involved in it. He glorifies 
himself by it. He requires us to view it as he does, feel toward it as he does, 
and net in it as he does. He hates indifference and lukewarmness. He loves 
to see life, energy, determination, and zeal. How then cnn he be pleased with 
us if we think more of our own interests ·than his ; do more for our own 
gratification than for his glory? If we are li,ely in the world, and indifferent 
in the church ? If we nre zealous for gold, but careless about godliness? It 
cannot be, Phineas was commended, and received the promise of an everlnst ing 
covenant, because he was zealous for his God, and Laodicen wo.s threatened and 
punished because it waa luke-warm, and neither hot nor cold. 

If we would please the Lord, ,ve must carefullg avoid what displeases him; 
especially, loving the present ,vodd. This ea.used the apostacy of Demas, nnd 
hos ruined thousands beside. Therefore the apostle John wrote to the brethen 
-" Lo'l'C not the world, neither the things that are in the world; if any mun 
love the world, the love of the Father is not in him." And what is in tho 
world? \Veulth, honour, pleasure. Christians nre not of the world, eve" as 
Jesus wns not of the world. They are theref,,re called upon to come out of 
it, nud be srpnrate from it. They should be influenced by other principles, wnlk 
by other rules, and seek higher and holier .ends. "When we are on terms of 
friendship with the world, imbibing its spirit, adopting its maxims, and enjoy
ing its pnrsuits, then we displease God, for" the friendship of the world is 
enmity with God, if any mnn be the friend of the worlrl, he is the enemy of 
God." So also, when we _qrieve tl,e Hol!I Spirit. And the Holy Comforter is 
grieved whenever we indulge in any sin, encourage low thoughts of Christ, or 
lo1e sight of the great end of our vocation. Once more, when we indul_qe i,. 
sloth, and self-ind11lgence. How many are slothful now! How much self-in
dulgence prevuils nmong professors now! How little mortifying of the O,•ah, 
put til'g off the old man, or being c.rucilied with Christ, do we witncas now ! 
How mnny walk on the very margin of Christion liberty, and how many step 
over the boundary line. Yet it is said by t ho Apostle-" If ye live after tho 
flesh, ye •ball die ; but if ye, through the Spirit, do mortify tho deeds of the 
bod_v, ye shall live. 

Finolly, if we would please the Lord, toe must i_n all thin!JS aim at !tis glor!I, 
For this purpose he cre~ted us ot first, and for this purpose he redeemed us, ut 
the expense of the life of his Son. Therefore he says to us-" Ye are not your 
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own, ye nre bought wilh a price, therefore glorify God in your bodi~s, and ii\ 
your spirits which are God's." And to shew that this is to be can·ied out into 
1111 the circumstances of every day life, he says-" Wherefore, whet.he1· ye eat 
or drink, or whatsoever y_e do, do _all to the glory of God." God's glory i: 
therefore to be consulted Ill everythmg. In the pleasm·es of the table, in the 
act.i,e duties of life, in our dress, in our pleasures, down to the minutest par
ticular, we should aim at God's glory. This is the way to be holy, and this is 
t'1e vra,v to be happy. How many evils would be avoided, how many dangers 
would be escaped, and how runny temptations would be overcome, if we were 
in the habit of asking before we net, "Will this glorify God P" determined if it 
will not, to refuse to engage in it. Then, yes then, shall we please God, when 
e,,·ry purpose is formed, every plan laid, every purchase made, and every en• 
gagement entered into, with a 'l'iew to the glory of God. 

Observe, God is easily pleased, if our spirit is filial. .As the parent in nature 
is pleased _with a mere t~11le fro~ a child, ifit manifes.ts an affectionate disposition, 
,md a desire to please, Just so 1S our heavenly Father. ffTe cannot be happ!J, if 
the grace of God is in our hearts, unless our wa_ys please God. This is im
possible, because there will be no sweet communion, no refreshing communica
tions, no cheering smiles, no witnessing of the Spirit in our hearts. The grand 
object to be pursued by 11.s, is pleasing God. On this our heart should be set. 
To this should all our efforts tend. For this purpose should everything be 
done. lf we have the inward consciousness that we are pleasing God, we need 
not fear anJOne or anything.. What can harm you if ye be followers of that 
which is good. When a man's ways please the Lord, he mnketh even his ene
mies to be at peace with him. Sweet must have been the satisfaction of Jesus 
when he testified to the Jews concerning his Father-" I do always those things 
that please him." Precious, also, waa the testimony borne to Enoch before 
his translation, that " he pleased God." If God is pleased with me, let the 
world frown upon me, let Nature be convulsed around me, let the most terrible 
..-isitatious be witnessed by me, my heart shall not fear, but with one of old 
will I say-" Therefore will not we fear though the earth be removed, and the 
mountains be carried into the midst of the sea;" for if God is pleased 'with me 
it must be well with me, and well for ever. But no unconverted sinner 
can possibly please God ; for it is written-" So [then, they thut are in the 
flesh cannot please God." No, there must first be faith in Christ, submission 
to the righteousness of God, reconciliation through the blood of the cross, and 
an entire surrender to a sovereign God. Regeneration is not only necessary to 
prepare and make us meet for heaven, but it is equally necessary to ennblo us 
to please God on earth. Reader, you must be born again, for if yon aro not, 
God is displeased with everything you do, and everything you say. Your very 
tears and prayers call for his just wrath. It is only by fleeing to J csus and 
receiving Christ as God's free gift, that God will be pleased with you, listen to 
you, and richlv bless you. 

------------
FAITH. 

DY TUE REV. JORN DLOOMFIF.LD, 

l.lINIBTEn OF SALBM CHA.PEL, :UBARD
1

8 COORT, BOBO, 

11 Your faith groweth exceedingly."-Z Tnsss. i. a. 

TrrERE is nothing, save the interests of his own soul, which so muoh delights 
the minister of the everlasting Gospel, as the spiritual progress and stedl'ns(· 
ness of the people of his charge. If anyt.hing can produce emotions of graf:· 
lude in his heart; if anything can encourage him in his solemn work, and, 1f 
onylhing can impart real joy to his soul, it is to sea hia pooplo walking in the 
lrulh, Ji,,ing in the love of the Spirit, and "walking in tile comfort of the Holy 
Ghost." John says," I ha,,e no greater joy thun to hear ihutmy children walk 
in lrnth," 3 Jolm iv. 'l'ho Apostles knew the importunce ofu vitul acqnuintance 
witli, and also an abiding steclfostness iu, tho doctrines and institutions of 
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Christianity. They knew, however, that the love of many professors would 
wax cold, and that Lhey would not bear sound doctrine, and that there would 
be a fearful departure from God's tr11th in the last clays. When they saw any 
spiritual growth, any true steadfastness, they were (as nil Christ-sent minis
ters are) truly grnteful to the great Head of the Church. There is a strange 
latitudinarian feeling growing amongst professors of religior, in our day, which 
makes out that if a man be sincere, it matters not what he believes. If this 
principle (or rather this want of principle) be carried to its full extent, it takes 
away all distinction between truth and error. It is in this way the fundamental, 
the vitalizing, and energizing doctrines of the New Testament are ignored. 

The Apostle Paul r~joiced that the Thessalonian Church was more confirmed 
in the truths revealed in "the glorious Gospel of the ever-blessed God." They 
confided in Gospel promises, and looked hopefully for that immortality brought 
to light in the Gospel of Christ. He rejoiced in the growth of their faith in 
God. It has been a matter of wonder to many, that in the concern of et sinner's 
salvation, so much stress should be put upon faith. No mari is saved because 
of his faith, that is quite certain; and it is equally certain that no man can 
be saved without faith, for "without faith it is impossible to please God." 
Right views of the being and perfection of God, are t,he foundation of all true 
religion. "He that believeth shall be saved, but he that bclieveth not shall be 
damned." The faith to which the Apostle r~fers in I-he language of the text 
is not a mere historical faith, it is not a mere speculative faith, it is not the faith 
of miraclea, it is not a mere belief of religious dogmas ; that faith of whirh 
Pnul speaks is of the operation of the Spll'it of Goel. It is that faith which 
brings salrntion, called the faith of God's elect. My fellow sinner, hast thou 
this faith? Hast thou faith? Examine its origin, its quality, its effects in thy 
soul. We propoile to notice three points: the nature of faith, the growth, and 
the demonstration of faith. 

I. Tim N A.TUUE OF FAITH. The Apostle defines faith in ll moat comprehensive 
manner-" Fuith is the substance of things hoped for, the evidence of things 
not seen." It 1s the firm persuasion of the mind under supernatural power, 
that what God bath made known in his Word is eternul truth. It is n powerful 
conviction of the truth of divine revelation. It is a confident reliance 
upon the meritorious work of Christ for salvation nnd eternal glory. 
Faith is not reason, yot men do not believe without reason. Faith is not on 
opinion. Faith is not- an impulae. Faith is 11. firm confidonce in tho teiltimony 
of Christ. It ia the recumbency of the soul upon the cross of Christ, fm· 11. 
free and full sulvation. Fnith is o. divino gift. It is ono of the graces of the 
Spirit. It is an evidence of refotion to God, for" yo are nil the children of 
Goel by foith." lt comes by hearing; it works by lovo. Faith ond lovo nro 
twins. Fni_th looks exclusively to Christ for salvation. It lays hold firmly of 
ChrisL's priesthood, ~ncrifice, o.nd intercession in heaven, os the ground of end
less triumph, and dimless glory in the regions of tho blessed. It draws nil 
supplies from Christ's exhaustless fulness, and trusts in Christ's word of pro• 
miso. Faith is a receptive, distinguishing, growing, conquering, nnd tranqui• 
lizing power. Faith 11.pprehend~ clearly mysteries it cannot comprehend. 'rho 
mnn of Goel believes in mysteries he can never expluin. Faith remains sano 
where reason is maddened-

u Where reason rails, with ell its powers, 
There f11.ith bolioves, and love adores." 

That faith pleases God which is the fruit of his Spirit, nnd trusts in his faith
fulness. 

1. It is a11 ir.telligentfaith. "Faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by tho 
\Vorel of God." Thon a man must know something of what he bclic-rcs. God 
has given us nn understanding to know t-hut which i3 true, nnd bath enabled us 
to believe thut which is truo. In the d11ys of tho Apostles the people of Gou 
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belie,-cd in the doctines of sovereign grace; t.hcy belie,cd in imputed righteous
ness; in sowreign and personal election; end· in the absolute redemption of 
the church of Christ; but t.hese doctrines ,n.11 not do for many pl'Ofessors now, in 
these times of so-called refinement. But I tell you if they were true, then 
they are no less true now; if e,cr the doctrine of imputed righteousness was true 
it is true, now ; if enr salrntion by the cross was true, it is true now; if eve; 
it was right to preach that Christ made a full atonement for sin, it is right, t.0 
pr.-ach it now; if c,cr there WM a time when it wes necessary to preach dis
tinctly and pro:rineutly the doctrine of the Saviour's atonement, it is truly end 
imperi,msly necessary now; if e,er it has been necessary to contend for the work 
of the Hol~- Ghost, it is essentially necessary now. There is no part of the 
Gospel of Cl 1rist that we should give up now, no more than any part of the 
Gospel was gi..-en up by the Apostles themselves. The Gospel of Christ is like 
gold and gold ,lust, it is all precious. The understanding and the heart are 
both engaged in the belief of the truth. The objects must be revealed ; the 
revelation must be known, then believed. This faith is not a presumptuous 
confidPnce, but an adoring belief. The Spirit of God makes known the truth 
of God to the soul, and then begets in the soul faith in the revealed truth. 
lVe nre sa..-ed "through sanctificatior. of the Spirit and the belief of the 
truth." Faith is not reason, neither is it opposed to enlightened reason. 
The Bible contains God's testio:ony. No mqn can believe without 
testimony; no man ought to believe without evidence. My dear friends, 
what do we know of God, or of God's moral government, without the 
Scriptures? The stars, those lamps of light, under the dark dome of 
hea..-en, and the grasg of the field, all proclaim in voiceless eloquence-there is 
a God; but the cha•actcr and government of God is not learnt by these things. 
It is the Bible which reveals that "God is love." It is the Gospel which 
makes known Christ, his person, the mystery of mysteries-his sacrificial work 
as the foundation of the sinner's hope. Christ is the object, author, food, and 
finisher of faith, exhibited in the Gospel of his grace. 'l'he faith which God 
npproves, is intelligent; it. is aided and strengthened by Scriptural knowledge. 

2. It i,s a working faith. The graces of the Spirit are working grar.es. 
There are no drones in this hive. Faith works by love. Faith without wOJ•ks 
is dead. "So faith, if it bath not works, is dead, being alone," James ii. 17. 
There is an idle, dead faith, and there is a living nnd working faith. There is 
a faith which the world overcometh, nnd there is a faith which overcometh the 
world. "This is the victor.v whereby we overcome the world, even our faith," 
1 Joh □ v. 4. There is a faith which will most assuredly perish, and there is a 
faith which lavs hold of him who saves those who trust iu him from perishing. 
",Yhoeoc,er bclie,.eth in him shall not perish," John iii. 15, Faith is a looking 
io Christ. It is a coming to the Saviour. It is a receiving of him.- It is an 
"eating of his flesh, and drinking of his blood." How beautifully are the 
physical senses employed to illustrate the work of faith. Fuith is the soul's 
eye, John vi. 4-0. Faith is t h? month,_ Jol_m vi. 54-. Faith is_ the car, ~oh_n_ v. 
24. Faith is the ha11d, John 1. 2. Faith 1a the foot, John v1. 35, It 1s Ju1th 
which o,ercometh the world. It is faith that converses with the invisible 
world. It is foith ihat deals in hidden traffic, and grows rich in ti·eosures 
which are out of ei~ht. It is by faith the mind feeds upon ctorual verities. 

It is thus that faith works. Abrahll.rn's faitil was a working foith; Noah's 
faith was a working faith. If thou wouldst see the exploits of faith, read thot 
wonderful chapter in the Epistle to the Hebrews, the olevenlh chapter. Abrn· 
ham bclie,·d in God when he offered up Isaac, and it was accounted unto him 
for right-00usness. Before God man is justified in the righteousness of Christ,, 
b_v faith, but before man he is justified by works; for instance, ns we judge ot 
the tree by its fruits, so may we judge of men by their lives, for by their deeds 
sliall we know them. lt is ihe work and honour of foi•h thut it looks exclu· 
sivcl.v io Christ for sulrntion and heaven. .l<'aith extracts honey from the 
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bit.t.erest llowcre, as sometimes we find that our sweetest mercies come through 
our bitterest sorrows. 

3. It is a clinging faith. Where sh11,ll we find 11, Scriptur11,l illustration of 
this thought? We hove a most interesting one in the fifteenth chapter of 
Matthew, in the case of the woman of Canaan. Her's was clinging and great 
faith indeed. Wherein do we see the greatness of her faith? It is seen in her 
believing in the complexity of Christ's person. He was David's Lord, and 
David's Son. It. is seen in her believing in the ability of the Saviour to have 
mercy upon her. It. is seen in her surmounting all obstacles put in her w11,y. 
She was in the deepest trouble; she believed that. he was able to save her; 
but mark how he tried her faith-he answered her uot a word. Only think of 
going to Jesus and not being answered a word. Would it not break your 
heart? But the disciples were for sending her away. Shame to such disciples; 
but, alas, alas, there are many such p,ven now, who, instearl of sympathizing 
with poor, sorrowing, and mercy-seeking sinners, are for discouraging them, 
and sending them nway. She cried again, and Jesus sairl, "I am eent but to 
the lost sheep of t.he house of Israel." She cried still "Lord help me." Jesus 
answered, "It is not meet to take the children's bread and cast it unto doge." 
She said, "'.rruth, Lord, yet t.l1e dogs eat of the crumbs that foll from the 
master's table, artrl if I am not as one of thy disciples, yet I need lielp. Lord 
help me." And Jesus answered," 0 woman, g1·eat is thy faith. Be it unto 
thee even as thou wilt." Necessity makes the soul cling to Christ, and the 
clinging soul he will not send away without help. Look at t.he old wort.hics 
who are now without fault before the throne. I was readiug latdy of Ridley 
and Latimer, and when they were at the stake Latimer cries, "Ploy the man, 
Father Ridley, we shall this day light such o. flame, by God's grace, in Eng
land, as I trust shall nerer be put. out." 'l'hus these men, of whom the world 
was not worthy, triumphed amidst the destructive fires of martyrdom. 

4. It is a waitiug faith. Blessed are all they that wait for him. Soon 
we shall say, "Lo, this is our God; we have waited for him and he will save 
us. This is the Lord, we have waitPd for him ; we will be glad, and rejoice in 
his salrnt.ion," Isa. xxv. 9. Simeon waited for the consolation of lerael. 'l'he 
saints wait for "the mnnifestot.ion of the sons of God; they wait for t.he re
demption of the body; they wait for the coming of the Lord; they wait with 
good authority ; they wait for immense triumphs and interminable glor_v, and 
blesPcdness in the preeencc oft he Grea Jehovah. I hove endeavoured to show 
thet the foith of God's people, then, is o.n intelligent foit.h, a working faith, a 
clinging foith, and a waiting laith. 

II. 'l'HB GnoWTll OF FAITH. "Your faith groweth exceedingly." 'l'he 
fait.h of God's peop]A is sometimes weok and sometimes strong. 

1. It grows in power. '.rherA is a weak faith and strong foith. We rend of 
some who were "strong in foith giving glory unto God." Have you not studied 
the mighty exploits of faith? What stunted Christisus we ore uow. Where 
is that etolwurt Christ,ianity of the deys of our Puritan forcfoth,•rs? 0 God, 
incrense, increase, our tiiith. One bas said, "In Luther we seo wh,it fuith can 
do, and in Mclancthon we see what foith can suffer." 

2. It grows in liveliness. It is· a mercy to have n living faith, but it is a 
greeter mercy to have a lively and rejoicing faith. Sometimes when· 1111 around 
seems against us, there is a steady and joyous confidence in God, o.e tho 
p1·ophet has said, "I will rejoice in the Lord, I will be joyful in my God. 
Alt.hough tho fig-tree shall not blossom, neither shall fruit. be on the vines; the 
labour of the olive shall foil, and the field shall yield no meat; tho flock shall 
be cut off from the fold, and t.here shall be no herd in the stall; yet l will 
rejoice in the Lord, I will joy in the God of my salvation." 

8. It grows in stedf1stness. What a mercy; what a blessing to ot.hers ; 
and what 1111 honour, to be etedfast in the Apostles' doctrine. Puul was most 
anxious that the people should grow in stedfastuess in the truth. It gave him 
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great joy to learn thnt, t.he saints were established in the Goapcl, Col. ii. 5. It 
was said of some primilh-e Christians, that" they continued stedfastly in the 
Apostles' doctrine, Acts ii. 4,3, 

III. TRE DEMONSTRATIONS OF FAITll. The faith of God's people makes 
no fads, although it receives many, and lives upon them. Faith creates no 
interest in God, but it is an infallible demonstrator of interest in God. Faith 
demonstrates our relationship to God-" Ye a1•e oil the children of God by 
fllith>' Faith doth not save us, although we cannot be saved without fait-h, 
Justification is by the eve1·lasting righteousness of Christ, but faith is the in
fallible demonstrator of endless justification in Christ's righteousness. "He 
that believeth hath the witness in himself." Have you, my brother, this 
living faith, this gift of God i' If thou hast, thou art e. great debtor to mercy. 
If thou hast, thou hast immense possessions and glorious prospects. "He that 
believeth and is baptized shall be saved, but he that believeth not shall be 
damned," Mark xvi. 16. 

THE VOICE OF THE OLD PULPIT. 
11Y THE REV. J, R0DEETS, RUTRIN, NORTH WALES. 

THE OLD PULPIT'S COMPLAINTS. 
I l'Omplain because .•ome very ungodly characters have taken the 

liberty of ascending my steps. My heaviest sorrow I tell first. After this 
I feel my bosom much relieved. 'l'he most unpleasant burden that ever 
stood behiad my cushion was a wicked man. If [ bad known him when 
he was advancing, and had I had sufficient strength, I would have bolted my 
door in his face hefoi·e the whole cnngregation ;-yea, I would have stood 
against him, immoveable as a rock, and left him on my steps, with his face to
wards the people, pulling nt my door, till his head was covered with shame, 
and his tongue forgot all it intended to say. B11t the fact is, that some "have 
preached to others," and were themselves "cast away ! " I have gloried in 
some who are now a disgrace even to drunkards! They used to cry to others 
to beware of sin• which they themselves cherished! '£hey called upon their 
hearers to embrace the Saviour, whom they trod under foot! They turned 
their faces from heaven, and run toward• an abyss of woe, while they warned 
others of their _great danger! They fought against God, and said in them
selves, " >\'ho is the Lord, that we should obey his voice! " while they cried 
unto their fellow-men, apparently with much zeal, "Be ye reconciled to God! " 
Yea, there are some sinking in the bottomless pit, who have ascended my 
•tairs and polluted my carpets with their unolean feet! I have hoard some 
inviting others to the waters of life, who are now pleading in vain for a drop 
of water to cool their own tongues! The leaves of my Bible hnve been soiled 
by the fingers of many whose hands are now bound in everlasting chains! 
Yes, alas! there are many crying aloud, "We are tormented in this flame," 
-the echo of whose sermons is at this moment ringing in my cars ! My 
bearers ought not to blame me for this; the shame is theirs. II; is the world 
that furniohes the Pulpit and the Church with hypocrites. As soon as they 
are known, they are rejected. The wolves that come to the fold in sheep-skins 
are to be blamed, and not the innocent flock. The Church militant never 
oaid, neither did I-the Pulpit-pretend, that our walls are too high for hypo· 
critei; to climb over. 

I complain, because some look at me aa a mere workshop to make a living in. 
There may be a few, even among Welsh Dissenters, who do not look higher 
than I his,-though I confess the temptation is not very strong. It would be II 
new thing in the Principality to see a minister, who depended upon tho !lock, 
living in u paluco, driving his carriage, possessing e. costly wnrdrobo and much 
wealth. My cornplainings to many a congregation should be,-" You muzzle 
tlie ox when he lrcudeth out the corn." You do not remombcl' th11t "The 
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workman is worthy of his mettt." You have forgotten that those whom you 
have chosen to be your pastors are men, reading, travelling, dressing, eating, 
and keeping families. But we hear of such things as "fat lioings." One of 
the sons is fixed upon to make a living in the pulpit, on the same ground as 
his brothers a1•e chosen to make their livings in the surgery, the solicitor's 
office, or the army. I have been often pre,ented to the sons of warriors as a 
reward for the services of their fathers. When the most stupid in a family is 
settled in a good living, the anxiety of the parents respecting him is over,
for their utmost end is obtained. But I say to the aspirants for the pulpit, 
whether they be Churchmen or Dissenters-whet.her they trust to the compul• 
sory system, or boast in the voluntary-If ye have not something higher in 
view than to make a living, I would counsel you to look somewhere else than 
to me. Turn to sea or land-to the army or the navy ; inquire at the office 
of the lawyer, the manufacturer, or the merchant-. It would be better for you 
to beat the anvil, to follow the plough, to break stones on the road, or to sweep 
the streets, than to have anything to do with me. Do not trifle with the 
Bible, the hymn book, and the prayer book, be it "common" or uncommon. 
Do this as you value your temporal and et,ernal happiness. 

I complain, because I haoe been compelled to se1'tle as a stage, to e:rhibit 
men, and not Christ. I have strong reasons to fear that many a prayer and 
many a sermon have been composed, long and rough journeys have been tra
velled, and great efforts have been made in the pulpit, while the preacher hnd 
nothing b igher in view than to show himself. In thnt true portrait of Mr. 
Moffat, taken by the celebrated painter, George Baxter, we see in the far di;,
tance the hills and the sky. the trees and the cottages, the wood and the fire, 
the axe and the dagger, "the block African•, and the senators of Bechuann;" 
but tho mi.<Sionarg is in front. He is larger and more conspicuous than nil 
the rest. To set him forth to a better o.dvantage was the design in taking 
them. So I am willing-yen, I like-to see, in t,he far distonce, th_e comely 
preacher and the grnceful motions. I like to bear the sonorous tongue pour
ing forth its eloquence. All these n.1·e advantageous, to show my Master, if he 
is in FRONT. But I have been compelled to see the preacher nnd his talent 
mnde the subject of the art.ist; while Christ, hi ■ cross, hi• salvation, judg, 
ment, and eternity, were pushed to the distance, and used merely ns a ■bade to 
set him forth. The prencher looked larger and more con•picuous than nny of 
these great realitie■. Man was painted, and his portrait e1'hibitcd, while tho 
Saviour was left for behind. • 

I complain because I have been too long uaed aa a place of refuge for blind 
bigotrg and prejudice. I almost envied t:ie seats the doy of the great assem
bly, because I saw that they wol'e occupied by the good from every sect; 
while, until lately, very seldom a minister was allowed to ascend my ■teps, to 
utter n prnyer or deliver a sermon, unless he belonged to n particular denomi
nation. Was not this a j•1et cauoe of lnmentntion? I hn,•o hoard preachers 
intimating thnt their brothers of other persuasions were ditl'using errors 
which they never entertained. Every one walked his own way-the farthest 
side from his neighbours. If each had taken a midcllo course, they might 
reach eaoh other; and if they had bent a little to this and thut side, thoy 
might go orm-in-arm. Such conduct made one pulpit appear at vnriance with 
the other, instead of nil the pulpits to be fighting against sin and So.tan. But 
this complaint may bo numbered among tho things that aro bygono; which to 
me is a source of great thankfulness and joy. 

I complain because many ,oho have stood on my floor did not do my work 
,vitl, all their might. I do not mean that they hud not a mighty voico to cry 
aloud. I have oftentimes too much of this-too much met•e lung force nnd 
noi•e; but whnt I want is the profound thought, bnthed in evnngelic senti• 
ment, conveyed in the most clear, condensed, and forceful terms. It is not re
qui,ite that i:ny chiklron should bdong to a high nristocrntio fomily. It is not 
true that I ever looked with contempt upon l\ny, bocauso ho had beon citho1· u 
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We&'l"el', or a blacksmit.11, or a ploughman, or a shepherd, or a fisher. The son 
of a tinker, who writes a " Pilgrim's Progress," is as acceptable to me as the 
1,011 of a great king, who writes the " Song of Songs." It is immaterial 
whether my chilrlren had been studying the Bible a,1d the book of nature at 
home "·ith tlwir parent•, or had been regularly brought up in the academies 
and uni,·crsit iee, under the most finished professors. ,vhen I recollect that 
m~· theme is the m·oes, and my great o~ject the s8lvation of souls, I consider 
t.hat I am worthy of the highest talents,- and those talent,s made seven times 
more refined than is required for any other calling. I once asked my great 
competitor, the stage, how he made more impression with his empty sound 
than I did with my realities? " O," said he, "my sons act fictions as if they 
were foct,, while thy children handle facts as if they were fictions." This 
explanat10n pierced my heart. I am also forced to complain for the want of 
more originalit.y. Belie'l'e me, 0 my children! rough nature is more beautiful 
an-i acceptable in the pulpit than the most refined art. The former will break 
more bones with ii s lit.tie- finger then the other with its most ponderous ham
mer. There is as much differen<:>.e between the original thinker and the plagi
arist, as there is between life and death. 'fhe words of others might be put 
into the mouth of a mere machine. Whoever is in t,hP- habit of adorning him
sclr ,-..ith the trappings erf other men, is in danger of meeting with the fate of 
the jsckdsw ! That come4uential litt.le bird thought that he wanted nothiog 
but a little more plumage to make himself appear as elegant as th~ peacock; 
consequently, he picked every beautiful feather he could find, and placed it 
nmong his own. 'fhen he introduced himself to the peacocks, and was consi
dered one of them. But in the course of time, while raising his wings to show 
his beauty, he was detected, and attacked by his company. They deprived him 
of his borrowed feathers one by one, and he was shown to be a contemptible 
jackdaw. He was then despised by the most degraded of his own tribe. I 
also mourn mo!;_t sincerely that I hear more reading than I did. Even a child 
will tell his mother that saying an anecdote is better than reading it. If the 
weight of manuscripts continue much longer to press as they do on my front• 
board, I shall most certainly break down. I cannot-I will not beer tho un
natural load. 

I ~ornplain because there is not more attention paid me, Hit.het·to I have 
been beating my own bosom, and mourning over·the plague of my own heart. 
But. the mal•dv is not entirely within. I often speak to all without being heard 
by any. I fe~r that no one labours more in vain than I do. ~ have talked 
many a Sunday t.ill my mouth was dry, and even my tongue tired, but the 
audience might as well congregate t,hemse_lve~ under the. oak _tree, to hear the 
br•nches clapping hands together et the b1ddmg of the wild wmd. \Vhen the 
family moved their habitation to the river side, the noise of lhe water first dis
turbed their night repose, but no:,v they are accus_to1:°erl to the sound, o.nd )iko 
it ;-it helps their sleep. My voice has become s1m1lur. I recollect the tiwe 
when aome where exceedingly uneasy, and acknowledged that they could not 
sleep while I ultered my voice; but now they co.n <lreum, and smile, and scorn, 
under mv ministrv. Had there been nothing in this but au insu!L to me per· 
son"lly, ·1 might· look at it with indifference; but, oh, when I thi1!k ?f the 
awful solemnity of my embassy, such conduct makes my heart turn w1tlnu me. 

To be continued. 

POVERTY AND PEACE; A, MEMOIR OF JANE HART. 
BY Tllll REV. W. P. DALFRRN. 

",vhero God abides, contentment is, and honour, 
F;ucb guerdon meekneBS knows j 

HiR veace Y>ithin her, and hilil smile upon hor, 
Her suiutly wu.y sho goe■ ," 

IT l1a• heen observed that there is [ obscure, whose life, if properly 
no i.ud_i"idual, h0wever humble and ton, would not be fuund to 

writ· 
OOJl• 
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tnin much that is interesting and 
profitable; and this is eepeciolly 
true of the Chrietian, who is mdeed 
on epistle of divine mercy, and in
tended by God to bo known and read 
of all men. '.!'his wos especially the 
case with the bumble subject of this 
memoir-Jane Hurt-who through a 
long period of aflliction was a living 
illustration of the force and beauty 
of divine truth. She had been a 
aufferor for eome time before she came 
under the writer's notice, She was 
ohaerved to be gradually getting thin
ner and weaker, looking, indeed, very 
unwell, but as she never complained 
it was thought she could not be se
riously ill, and would soon recover. We 
had long admired her general deport
ment, her meek and quiet behaviour 
omon1a: her associates. She seemed to • 
breathe anol her air, and certainly she 
spoke a very dill'erent language from 
many of them. But now having 
missed her eome weeks, we went to 
make enquiry as to the cause of her 
absence from her work, and found her 
very ill, suffering from n dreadful 
cough, and ao much fallen away that 
we felt o.larmed. 

The perticull\J's of her sad toJ.e were 
soon told. Her woges were but 
sufficient to keep herself, but she hod 
l\ mother, end in order to support 
her, she hod nil but denied herself the 
necessaries of life; and this she had 
done for mony nionths past, ond 
thougl1 she had taken I\ se<"ere cold, 
and felt herself to be getting gradually 
weaker, she never complained nor 
burdened any one with IJ,1e tule of 
her poverty. She had greatly Rulfered 
and deeply felt tho need of better 
nourishment, but "How could I pro
cureit ?" soid she," I could not get. into 
debt;" and BO though weak nnd sickly, 
•ho was poLient ond uncomplaining; 
and trucing her rough pnth up to tl,e 
Lord, she lubolll'ed on, until nature 
could bear no more, nnd she fell in 
the struggle. By the simple, artless 
manner in which she made known her 
troubles we were much allectecl, 
end expressed our regret that she 
had not revealed the cause of her 
trouble before. "O," she enid, "I 
did not like to mention it ; nnd," 

holding up her hand, while her eyes 
filled with tears, she exclaimed, "the 
Lord has b£en so good to me during 
my aflliction; I see it to have been ~o 
needful, and I never enjoyed so much 
of his presence as I have in thi• room ; 
I coul,1 not have believed it bad I 
not felt it ; I feel thankful to him 
for this affiiction." A.s she thus 
expressed hereelf, we could but look 
nt her; there she stood, a younl!' 
woman just in the prime of !iii-, bu\ 
evidently wasting away beneath 1n 

insidious disease, and so weei.., as fre
quently to ha unable to avail herself 
of the much loved ordinances of God's 
house. We looked at the poor, 
meon little room which she called 
her home, and as we thought of what 
she must have passed through during 
the last few months, her hard labow-, 
Bicknese, numberless privations, with 
no apparent prospect of relie~ and 
her entire dependence upon the 
kindness of strangers, we thought that 
her quiet, peaceful, and resigned spirit 
to God's will, was no email achieve• 
ment of divine grace, but to hear her 
express her thankfulness, and with 
tears of unnlfected gratitude bless 
God for her afiliction, filled us with 
joyful surprioe, and constrained us 
with ber lo blese the Lord, 

Arrangeweuts were soon made to 
get her into the country for a chnnge 
of nir; she wos oway for a few weob, 
but returned 110 better, but rather 
wors~. She expressed uo disappoint• 
ment, however, but much grutitudH 
for oil the kindneas she hnd received. 

She now went into St. George'• 
hospiLnl, and wna in-putient there for 
some weeks; during the whole of the 
time sl,e continued there, the stote of 
her mind might be described in two 
words•-" perfect peaco." SI1e scewed 
to enjoy h11bituully o slendy, quiet 
repose of soul upon Christ, nnd wus 
quite resigned, us she sai,l, to the will 
of God, whatever tl,nt will might be. 
She left the hospitnl rather wenker 
than she wos before she entered. 

On visiting her nguin, l found her 
in n very uncomfortnblo and bodly
vcntilated room, it wao necessary to 
keep the door open to get 11ir, 01111 thcu 
the druugh I put her to serious incon-
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'l'enience ; sl ill she w11s cheerful and 
contented. llow many, she satd, 
were. there, who would be glad to harn 
such a room. On account of the 
dearness of provisions, Jenny found 
n difficulty in getting what she required 
but a peaceful, t.hankful spirit 
el'er seemed to live in her heart, and 
was ever ready to shew itself on the 
smallest occasion. I once found. her 
quite overcome with God's goodness, 
V\'in.slow's "Midnight Harmonies" had 
been greatly blessed to her, she w_ould 
nernr forget,she said, Vl'hat she had felt 
while reading there of the sulfering~ of 
Christ; at this time a gentleman, u1,1, 
known to her, ha.d ordered her two'. 
pennyworth of milk.a day. H()w good 
God is, she exclaimed, it waa astonish
ing that he sl.1ould so provide for such 
a poor unw.ortby creature as she. was, 

An order was now obtai11ed for 
he.r, to enter as an in-patie~t-of the 
Consumption Hospital. For a time 
she seemed to rally a little, and e_ntel''. 
tained a little hope that she, might 
recov~r. Her, holy. peace and sub
mission tq the will of God, was, how• 
ever, still continued to her. "I 
know," s11-id she, "tµat if I am kept 
faithful unto death, I shall receive a. 
crown of life.'' From the hospital 
she returne.d much worse. On call• 
ing to see her this was painfully 
evident; still, though her,sufl'erings 
were now great, and she was. very wea)i, 
she had contrived to nurse her sister 
during her confinement, without 
making known her situation to her 
friends; and we found her nursing a 
child, when she was evidently so ill 
she could scarce hold up.herself. She 
nlluded to her great weakness, 11,nd to 
her sufferings during the time of her 
sister's illness, but without the olight
est complaint, or the expression of a 
wish that circumstances had been 
otherwise. She now took to her bed 
and graduully got worse. She suf• 
fered greutly from the closeness of the 
room where ohe lay, nnd the hent of 
the weather, which was rendered tho 
more trying to her by the stoves which 
were kept almost constantly burning 
duwn sts.irs-the persona with whom 
site lodged Leiug laundresses. But 
site never alluded to it. "Sho is a 

quiet crel\ture," said the doctor. Sho 
was indeed, for the Lorcl kept her 
mind in perfect peace, stayed upon 
himself. 

An allusion. having been made to 
the physician's opinion respecting her, 
it was remarked to her, " What a 
mercy, J enuy, you do not wish him 
to deceive you." "0, no," she said, 
"I am quite "'.illing to go or stay, 
whichever the Lord thinks best." 
Thankfulness having been expl'.e•sed 
that the te!Dpter was kept at a dis.
tance from her, she said, "He tried 
to distress me last night, but I ran to 
the Lord, and he took all my fears 
oway." 

Some friend■ having called to eee 
he,·, whose conversation was not of 
the kind she wanted, and who held 
out hopes to her that she might re
cover, she expressed her disapproba, 
to a friend, exclaiming, ",vhat have 
I t~ do w.ith the world? I t.ave done 
with it, done with it; it is nothing. to 
we," flinging away the bed-dothe0 
from her with her thin h.anda while 
spea~ing, to. give empbll,:lis to her 
words, a;nd to ~how too spirit with 
which her soul put from her their de, 
lusivo consolation. Seeing her. so 
dead to the world, the words of the 
poet presented themselves-

" Sweet are the uses. of adversity." 

Through sanctifying grace, a holy 
severance bad been efl'er.ted between 
the soul of this dying girl, unn those 
things to which fallen nature cleaves 
with so much tenacity. How mar· 
velloua is thy work, 0 Lord, and how 
illustrious do lhy most humble disci· 
plea appeur, while we behold them in 
the midst of weakn~ss made strong, 
with sin and self, the world and deutl1 
beneath the feet of their victorious 
faith. Ilow bright thy chosen ones 
appear, even at the edge of the grave. 
We stand by their side, and often 
tremble nt the open sepulchre which 
"e behold ready to receive them, 
while they, catching upon the brand 
11hicld of their uplifted fuith the elful· 
gence of a brighter world, long to be 
gone. 

But while Jenny's faith wos 
thus strong, it was connected with 
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very great humility. It was this which 
so entleored her to all with w horn she 
was brought into contact. All felt., in 
relation to her, the truth of the 
poet's language,-

.. Round lowliness a gentle radiance hovers, 
A.sweet. uncon.scioua gre.ce, 

" 7 Wcb, even in shrinking, evermore dis
covers,. 

The brightoeas of its face." 

Finding her -;ery faint on one occa
sion, so much so that she could 
scarcely speak, she was asked how 
she managed now: that she. had lost 
all power of utterance in prayer. 
" 0," she. said, lifting up., her. hand, 
and letting it fall listlessly, down 
again, to illustrate her meaning, " I 
just throw myself upon him, ond I 
am sure I cannot be in better hands." 
But while she was so remarkably 
favoured in reference to her faith, she 
had a <1eep and abiding sense of her 
unworthiness. "I deserve," said she 
on ono occosion, " to be cast into 
outer, darkness, but the blood of 
Jesus is all,sutlicient to cle.anse." 

It having been observed to her that 
her bodily sulferings were great, sho 
sweetly said, "Yes, but there are none 
for the soul, for Jesus is with me; 
though I· may have to pass through 
greater fires than these, before I nm 
fitted for the place he is preporiug for 
me." "0, Jenny," it Wl\8 replied, 
" thank the Lord for the greu.t faith 
he has given you." " I do," replied 
she, " it is a great favour indeed." 
On one occasion when the sufferings 
of Christ were spoken ·of before her, 
she wopt bitterly. "Do not weep, 
Jenny," eoicl a friend. " O," she 
replied, to think thot I should have 
pierced so blessed a Saviour." " But 
what o. mercy," soicl the friend, "that 
he arose agoin." '.l'his •eemed to re
vive her, and she said, "Yes, ho slept 
oncl •o shall I, but I shall rise ngoin 
in glory with him at the lost doy." 
On nnother occasion, speoking of 
Christ, she ~aid, "He is alwoys with 
me, and how precious are his thoughts 
to me." A friend sitting up with 
her replied, " I am delighted to hear 
you soy eo." " 0, yes," she sni<l, 
'' while you sit het·e ond wotch me 

he i3 here." " And he will be ever 
with you," it was,.repliccl. "C•h, yes," 
she said, " I um sure he will ; I have 
his promi,se to rest upon." On being 
8.8ked, OJI. another occasion, if her 
hope was. firmly fi:i;ed on Christ, she 
looked up and said, " I cannot pos· 
sibly express my feelings, I feel I 
cannot, but I would not give up my 
hope in him for a thousand worlds ; 
my hope in him is more prec;ous tho.n 
.all worlds, for he is mine, and I am 
kis. Her friend replied, "He is leacl· 
ing you. in the way everlasting." 
"Y,es," she Hid, "to fountains of 
living. woters which will never run 
dry." Speaking of death, she said, 
"Christ has take.n &)lllay ita sting, and 
is about to give me the crown of ,ic
tory, and for this. he is preparing me. 
lily lamp is trimmed, and I em 
ready when my Lord shall come, but 
I have no oil to spare." " Not o. 
little 1" it was ask:ed. "No," ahe 
said, " there is enougk, but not ony 
to give a.woy. I am a. broud plucked 
from the fire, encl what glory is clue 
to the Saviour. I will bless his.n11,me 
for ever and ever, for his unspeakable 
love." On waking out of her sleep 
one night., just befoi·c she died, she 
called the kind Christian friend who 
for several nights heel watched by her 
side, to hear her last word,, nnd said, 
"Jesus is coming-, I have heard his 
cho.riot wheels; he is coming, he is 
coming," aml ugoin appeured to sleep, 
but awoke aguin, and snid, " I um 
still here, but it will soon be over, 
and I will quietly o.wait hi, time, 
which is best." In thi, quiet frome 
sho continued to the lost, constllntly 
referring to her death o, " ikat happ,1/ 
kour." She spoke to her si,ter most 
affectionately ubout her soul: warned 
her not to neglebt eternal thiugs. 
"You sco dL'ar " she sniJ " from me 
what yo~ cun' do upon' o. sick bed'. 
·what should I huve done hncl I had to 
seek the Soviou1· now P" Just boforo 
her departure, she osked her aister 
to raise her hend, while doing so, she 
heord her faintly 81lY, " God bless 
you," and ,he was gone. 

Thus lived and cliecl poor Jenny, as 
she wos frequently tcm1<•d by tl,o,c 
who visited her, rid1 i11 faith, null now 
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a happy inmate of her Father's house 
abo'<'e. 

In endca.onring to trace a feeble 
outline of her character, and of those 
excellencies by which, through grace, 
she was distinguished, no attempt has 
been made to paint up a picture sim
ply to excite admiration. The origi
nal of this draft was jnst cne of those 
ch~racters, winch, in order to be fully 
appreciated, must be s, en and known. 
She "'as, indeed, one of those exqui
site samples of Divine workmanship, 
the spiritu,l loveliness of which, no 
mere verbal description can convey. 
Humble and obscure, she was known 
to but few. She was one of those 
lowly, drooping flowers in the valley 
of humiliation, which the Great Hus
bandman seems to take special delight 
in training for himself, but whose 
holy fragrance " tellcth its unseen 
neighbourhood." Though her pat,h 
was so obscure, she did not live in 
.-ain ; where.-er she went, a sweet 
savour of Christ ever accompanied 
her, and those uound took knowledge 
of her that she had been with Jesus. 
Numerous have been the testimonies 
borne by both rieh and poor to the 
power of that simple, unsophisticated 
godliness which h'"ed within her, and 
to mauifest which, with most artless 
and endearing simplicity, eeemecl as 
natural to her, as to breathe the air 
and eat her food. It was, indeed, the 
unarti.ficialit.1/ of her religion whieh 
gave to it both its eharm and its 
power. It was impossible to con
verse with her for ever so short a 
period, wi I bout being persuaded you 
had a real character before you, whose 
every word in reference to her hope 
was felt, and mig!-t be relied upon. 
Her re! igion, indeed, seemed to be so 
completely herself, that under no 
cil'cumstance it seemed possible to 
effect a separat i011 ; it would display 
itself, and with preat power, while she 
ttppareutly seemed unconscio11s of it. 
Jn her, simplicity of character and 
strength of faith were wonderfully 
united ; for her it ever seemed to be 
suflicient llrnt God had spoken. He 
k,rl sairl it, it would thel'efore be 
dcme. But wo mw;t not further en-

large. From this liltle history ; it is 
thou~ht may be g1tthered- : 

1. .AN ARGUMENT FOR IMMOR• 
TALITY. Who can believe that a 
character thus formed and fashioned 
is lost for ever? That this precious 
stone, after passing through so severe 
a process to bring out its latent beau
ties, is to be for ernr in the ehaos of 
eternal night : that the jewel, just 
when ita every ray most reflected the 
glory of the Divine Artist is to be 
destroyed. Is it not more cooeonant 
to reason to believe that the hand 
which made and polished the gem 
has but transferred it to another place, 
where it shall more abundantly reflect 
his praise. 

2. CONTENTMENT. "Godliness 
with contentment is great gain," but 
bow frequently do many of tlio,e who 
profess to be the people of God, dis
play anything bu~ a conteoted spirit, 
even though surrounded with all that 
they require. Should this meet the 
eye of such, let them think of poor 
Jenny, wasted by disease, surrounded 
with poverty, dependent upon charity, 
yet ble~sing God .. ith tears of grati
tude for her affliction, and to the lest 
declaring prectically, by word and 
cond u-ct, the t a present Saviour is a 
blessed portion, more than enough for 
his people at ell times, and under all 
possible circumstances. 

3. LIDEitALITY. Let the rich, and 
those who have enough and to spare, 
seek out the hidden ones of the Lord's 
family, and out of their abundance 
minister to theit· wants. For any tem· 
poral good they may communicato 
they will receive ample reward in the 
spiritual good which will be minis
tered to t.hem in return. Is it not a 
shame, that those whom the Lord so 
beautifies by his grace, ond for whom 
he mamfests sucl1 tender care, should 
be neglected, and allowed to pine 
away in wont, while those who could 
ao easily bring them efficient help 
carelessly stand aloof; nnd of such 
may we not ask, "Jfow dwelleth the 
love of God in you?" 0, let us see 
to it, that we do not squander oway in 
useless cxtrnvuguuce that whicl, would 
be of so much service to the sufJ'ering 



members of Christ. If we have any• 
thing to epere, let ue seek them out, 
that we may have the honour of min
istering to their wants, as God shall 
help ue. Is it not to be feared that 
the rich, end those who have time, 
leave their suffering brethren too 
much in the hands of cold, official 
charity, forgetting that one kind word 
or prayer from the lips of a warm
hearted brother, is frequently of more 
service to a sinking saint, than all the 
temporal aid which the world can 
commenrl. 

4,. PRAISE. Let UB praise the 
Lord, who, by his grace, forms a 
people to his praise, and imprints so 
much moral beauty upon them, that 
men are compelled to admit the work
manship to be Divine; let ua adore 
him who ie constantly selecting the 
poor end needy to make them the 
hallowed recipients of hie grace, end 
the living illustrations of the power 
of his truth; who, in many a dark alley, 
and obscure room, has most illustrious 
representatives of.himself, and is con
stantly forming those sacred vessels 
of the upper sanctuary, which are 
destined to reflect his glory for ever. 
0 happy thought, that the work of 
lmman uel in the hearts of his people 
depends not upon human applause or 
appearances. He ten1ls the gr11cioue 
plant hidden in the \'alley of tribula
tion with ea much care es though 
myriads wore to be refreshed by its 
public appearnnce, and inscribes his 
own im11go with ae much precision 
upon the dyiug pauper, as upon the 
man whose Inst words or movomente 
are watched by thousands. 0, how 
lovely to catch the truce of his blessPd 
footsteps nmid the lowly wulks of life, 
lookin!i after nnd tending his own : 
with mimitable solicitude bearing 
them tenderly amid uil their sorrows, 
and finally gathe1·ing them t.o his 
bosom in glory. The busy world 
laughs on, unconscious of his halluwcd 
ministrations, and of their close prox• 
imity to the King of kings; beholds 
not these products of his grace, or 
the spiritual beauty whioh ever follows 
hie every step ; but still he works 
silently on, gathers his own, ancl by 
tho light ho ever and anon throws 
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forth through them, discovers and 
condemns the surrounding darkness. 
Let us praise him for his grace. 

5. DECISION. Should this meet 
the eye oft.hose who are undecided for 
Christ; thosowhoareperauaded oft he 
trut.h of his word, and sometimes half 
inclined to give themselves into his 
hands, and become his disciplea, may 
the history of this humble saint de
cide them. What! should it. be for 
a moment a matter for consideration 
with us, as to whet.her it is desirable 
to possess such a religion as hers? 
a religion which makes the character so 
lovely, thut all who gaze upon it ad• 
mire it ; u religion which gives purity 
and peace, patience end joy, and 
e ustains in life and death ; a religion 
which made a poor, artless girl, a 
moral heroine, and more truly illus· 
trious in the estimation of the really 
wise, than thousands whose names 
are written in the temple of fame. 
0, let such hesitate no longer, but 
may they seek at once, as the one thing 
needful, at the hands of Chriat, that 
religion whicb eo beautifies the cha
racter here, and stands connected with 
ho.ppiness hereafter. 

6. THE DIVINE ORIGIN OF THE 
ScRIP'.l'URES. The foith of Jenlly in 
the word of God was strong as it wns 
simple. Does this meet the e:ve of 
auy who question the truth of divine 
revelation; who look upon the religion 
of those who believe it as a delusion P 
They will nt least admit that Jenny's 
fa:th in that book formed a very 
beautiful churacter. And it was her 
faith in thut book which did it, for it 
was her constant uim to live under the 
iulluence of its teaching, in thought, 
word, and deed. 'fhe grent truths it 
revealed wero her mcut ntl'l her drink. 
Now if God's book is worthy of con
tempt, her character is nlso, for it wns 
under its inilncnco it wns formed. 
But can you honestly despise it? 
Cnn you despise her because she wns 
uot only resigned to a aliction, but 
blessed God for it ? Cnn ycu despise 
her for her purity, her poaee, her 
cheerCulness, her joy, her love for all 
God's creatures, hor grateful apprecia
tion ol' every uct of kindness, her 
simplicity and honosty, her solicitude 
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fo1· the welfare o.f others, her patience 
in suffering, her self-denial, her trium• 
phant hope, the joy with which she 
welcomed death? Yon cannot, you 
know you dare not, despise such o 
charact<:>.r: how, then, can you despise 
the hook by which, through God's 
hlessing, it was formed? Speak not. 
then lightly of a book whose influence 
you are compelled to admire; impar-

tia_lly, and prayerfully examine its 
ev1de'.1ces; but, remember, it is in the 
p_ract1cal exemplifications of its prin
?1ples a~ you b_ehold them displayed 
m the hfe of this humble believer, or 
~at her os yon may contemplate them 
m the recorded life of the Saviour she 
loved, thot your hem·t will fully realize 
and become persuaded of the divinity 
of their origin. 

LITERARY NOTICES. 

Wl,y so Popular? An Hour with Rev. C. H. 
SpurgC'on. By a Doctor of Dh-inity. 
London : "'illia.m. Freeman. Fleet Street. 

A Tractnte of eight pages, written in a 
lo'ring spirit., and, if report speak truly, 
by one to whose literary judgment, taste, 
and good sense ~e htt.vc been accustomed to 
defer. It is likelv to make some stir in 
tbe relit=:.ious worid. ,ve ma;r take ex• 
ception to one or two doctnnal :points 
moored by the worthy Doctor in Divmit.y; 
but, passing this, the little brochure is cal
cc.latcd to do Mr. Spurgeon no smn.U service, 
iD removing prejudices from the minds of 
some objectors and oppose.rs. We have 
made the following extracts, which will be 
acceptable to many of our readers:-

" Lend me a chair, my honoured brother, 
that, sitting by your side, I may discharge 
the duty and enjoy the privilege of preseut
ing my vrarm congratulations on the miuis• 
terial eminence to which divine Providence 
has so speedily raised you; accompanied 
TI"ith such fraternal counsEils as a knowledge 
of that position-as full of peril as it is of 
honour-may suggest. 

Your ministry has attained the dignity 
of a moral phenomenon ; you eland on an 
eminence v.-hich, since the days of ,vhitfleld, 
no mi.niater-with a single exception, if, in• 
deed, there be one-of any Church in this 
realm bas attained. You have occees to o. 
luger audience than the magic of any other 
unme cttn gather; you have raiRed e. Church 
from obscurity to eminence-perho.pe I might 
add (rumour is my authority) from spiritual 
indigence to a.ffiuence. Yoo entered on a • 
sphere, where-to use the mildest word
lauguor "held unbroken Sabbath;" and in 
less than thref" short years you have. instru· 
mentallJ' • gathered e. large, united., zeu.lous, 
energetic Churc>h, second. in numbers. in 
burning zeal, and in acti~o C"ffort., to no other 
Church in the Metropolis. ' 1 The Jitt]e one 
bas hecome a lhousand, and the small one n. 
great•• congregati0n. 

Nor hus God given you favour with your 
owu people nlbne. Blessed With n \'igorous 
mind, onJ ,,ith great physical enerAy-men, 
eana in ,wno copore-you l1avc c>onsccrated 
all to :your Master's l'!erviee, nud hence you 
ha\'e become an untiring Evan~eliijt. East, 
west, north, south-in Englaud, ,vnles, n.n<l 

Scot1a.nd, your pren.cl1ing is sppreciated "{ 
the people, and bas been blessed of Go . 
No place bas been large enough to r8ceh-e 
the crowds who docked to hear the "young 
Whitfield ;" and on many occasions you 
ha.ve. preached the glorious Gospel, the award 
of the green earth befog tbo door on which, 
&nd the vault of the \,Jue heaven !he cauopy 
under which, you announced, to oncounted 
thousands, "all the words of this life." 
Your name has thus become familiar "o.s e. 
honsehtlld word·" in most of the churches 
and mn.ny of the families of our land ; and 
the young Pastor of Southwark bas taken 
his place among the celebrities of our le.nd
and, among the ecclesiastical portion of 
these, he is II higher than the highest," 

On another, and much higher ground, I 
would offer my congrat nla.lions. U aefulness 
is the law of the moral universe. This, in 
relation to tho Christian ministy, means the 
moral renovation, tho saving conversion of 
human souls. Nothing abort of this oau 
satisfy the desires of any "godly minister of 
Christ's Goepel," and, therefore, all such 
will estimn.te lhe amount of their success 
by the number of welJ-eustained instances of 
conversion, which are the fruit, under God's 
blessing, of their ministerial le.lJoure. Bub
jC"cted to this test, the ministry of him to 
whom my congratulations are now presented, 
is ploced above all the ministries with wb.ioh 
I bnve o.ny acquainto.nce, or of which I 
possess any authentic information. llo 
states-so I am informed-that more than 
0110 thoua e.rid souls hn.ve been hopefully con
verted lo God, during the :pnst yoo.r, by the 
instrumentality of his ministry; and thet, 
as the result of hiR inetropulitnn nnd _PrO\'iD• 
cia.l labours, during the period ·of hie short 
but successful pnstornto, several thousand.I 
who had erred from the truth, or never 
]mown it. h11d been raised or restored to 
holiness, happiness, and God. "Thie is the 
Lord'11 doing, and it is marvellous in our 
eyes." I know something of the state of 
religion in our British Churches. and I do 
not hesitate to nvow my belief, tho.t, among 
the thousa.uds-o.nd, happily• their no.me is 
legion-wLo no\V ae.bbn.tically proclaim the 
fundamental verities of the Chr1elian revel.a• 
tion, tboro is uot one who can truthfully say, 
as you cu.n, tbnt, during three short years, 
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1housands-a9 the fruit of my miuistry
hnt'e been ndded lo the fellowship of his own 
Church, sod of other Churches. 

Now bore, my brother I is a most siDf:?Ulo.r 
fu.ct. A young man, ju::itover the line which 
social feeling, embodit-<l ia. public law, c111ls 
his II mRjority," hu.viug no pretensions to 
11ny amount, eicepL what is common to his 
class and social standing, of educational 
training-holding uo collf•giRte distinctions. 
no u.cademic honours-whose onlv Gamaliel 
was his own father-tblll he should command 
in London-the metropolii of England, of 
Europe, of the wodd-a. larger audience 
than the potent name of England's Primate 
could secure-is a. fact for which moral CILSU~ 
iits may feel desirous to account, and which, 
let me add, without deep thought they can
not se.tisractorily explain. Let • me try 
whether I can e~cceed in casting any light 
on a theme as full of interest as it is of 
mystery. 

It is true in moral as in meDta.l science, 
that eve.ry effect must have a cuuse, and tbat 
the cause must be adequate to the effect. 
'11his ruey be udmitted a~ axiomatic, ond now 
~•>mes the question-How she.LI we account 
for your o.cceplance and success as a minister 
of Christ? In your mini:::iterial career you 
ore subjected to not only the hostil~ attacks 
uf the malevolent and prejudiced, but to the 
unintentional misLakes of the -virtuous aud 
,,ise. Keeping all your detractors before 

• the mental eye, let me examine their state
ments, so far es I know them. I u..sk one, 
\Vhy is be so popular r He answers, You 
have e. )nrge o.mount of dramatic genius, a 
JDelodious voice, and ,;rent c-loquen~e a.s nn 
orator. But we n1ore than hesitate to ac
cept this explo.nution. No drtt.mo.tic genius, 
no popular eloqueuce, no melodious ho.rmoay 
has ever done this iu the ptt.st bislory of bu
mau nature. Mucauh·, Gorrick 1 Jenny Lind, 
Rachel, Gough, htt.Ye not done it. The 
tbeo.tre must cbtmge its 1

• d1:1.r" monthly
tho singer must emil,!rtt.te- to ulbct· climes
and the orator must 1011.ke "angel visils, few 
o.nd far betW'eeu," lo secure lhe audiences 
which tho cburm of your unrue will surely aud 
epeodily convene. .And the pbenomenou is 
more remarkable, bC'coiuse your ghthcriog is 
n.round the pulpit, where no art wins and no 
pleneuro stimulates. I be11r you witness, tha.t, 
judgincr by your published sermous, I know 
no miniaterwbo more e1npbaticu.lly denounces 
-and few, if uny, who so cmphntically de
nounce-the vitinted ht.slt•e, the dcG'raded 
eonsun.lilies, t1,nd the immoral prll.ctloes of 
our country oud u.~o. If we counecrnd po
pultn·ity wi1h a <l1sposition to pandci: to o. 
,·iLiCL-ted pul,lic Ltt.st~, you Bre nlmost-1f not 
altogether - the last ministrr in England 
whom I would expect to secure P?Pulisr &p
plause. You not only oonrlemn Slil-JOU do 
1t emphRticully, and con am ore. 

But, says unolber, 11 be is so original-not 
in mo.nner ulone, l,ut cten in m1uter-tbat 
his originlllity mukes him popultu·." I know 
eomcthlng, my friend, of the theology. of 
those sainted meu-uow with God - with 
whose wriLin~s you are equally-probably 
better-acquamtcd th~n I am, oud ~ do n'!t 
heoitate to oay, tbnl you,·. lhcololl'cal op1-
uiona harmomse-substa.ntrnlly-w1lh those 
of Gill and 1'oplady, of Hervey aud llo-

maine; and !ha.t, in the tone and te:Ilure of 
that theology, I find nothing !o account, to 
my ea.tisfactioa, for their or for your'popt1• 
larity. 

I am fuUy aware, that if I o.sked yourself 
the question, " \'lhy so popalar, and~wby eo 
useful P" you would reply, in a self-hum
bling, God-exalted spirit, " I am nothing : 
God is all; and to bis sovereignty I aqcribo 
n.!J my popularity and all my success." While 
admiring the spirit e,f thb declaratbn, I 
dC'cline to accept it as on an3wer to my 
question. God i, a sovereign; and in his 
soverei~nty--essential to bis Godhead-he 
ba.s a right to give his Spirit when, where, 
to whom, and in what proportion be plea.ses; 
hut be bas no caprice, no senseless, reason
leM arbitrariness ia his administration. He 
never acts without reason, though, in bis 
sovereign right. He often withholds from 
his creature, man, the reB9ons which in6u
once the Divine mind. This, and not ca
price, is God's sovereignty. 

If I cannot cliscover the secret of your 
popularily in whal ,rou preach, can I find it 
in nny peculiarity 1n your mode of preach
ing? Here is, in my jndgment, the expla
nation or the secret. You have .•trong fuith, 
and Cl8 the result, INTENSE RARNEST~BSS. In 
thid lies, as in the h&ir of Sampson, the 
8ecret of your power. 

Go on, my brother, and may Goel give 
you a still lorger amount of ministerial 
i:iuccess. "Preach the ,v ord," the old thuo
locrv, tbo.t " glorious Gos11el of the blessed 
G~<i" for which A.pasties nboured o.nd mRr
tyrs died. In e.U your teachings, continue 
to exhibit the Cro9S of Christ, u.s occupying 
in tho Christian revelation, like the sun in 
our plaaetory system the very centre, and 
impo.rting to all their lii::ht e.nd heRt. TeH 
tbd people that every doctrine, duty, end 
promise of the Scriptures stands inlimntely 
connected with the cross, nnd from that con
nexion derives its rue:1ninr,: und vulne lo m1. 

Thus exhibiting the whole sydtem of dil"ine 
truth in its harmony 11nd s_vmmetry-judgiug 
even by your own antecoc.l(}uts-whut a glo
rious prospect of honour, luppinoss e.nd 
usefulness presents il:1elf to your view I A 
slur in the churches-a. slnrof no meo.n mRg
nilude, of no ordi1111ry brilli:mcy, you may 
be honoured to diffuse, very luminously, tho 
derived glories :you pus1e:,s, nutl, hn.viu,:: run 
your appointed course, ultiuu\tely set-but 
fur distunt be the day I-us sets the morniug 
etar-

" Whioh falls not down behind the darkened 
west, 

Nor bides obscured amid the tempests of 
the sky, 

But melt, away into the light of heatten ! " 

u What', it all aboul 7" or, 1Jolh 1ide1 of thf! 
., Rivulet" conlroi;er.•!I; with 11, Fourth 
Appendix for Mr. Dinney'e Letter to the 
Congregational Union. Dy the Uev. B. 
Grant, ll.A. London: W, II. Colling-
ridge. 

,vB cannot but feel gre.tillcd in flndin~ our 
opinioua concorniug the II Controtersy," 
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fl.l!I eipres!!led in preTioue numbol'&, euppor:ed 
by so sbrC'wd a casuist M Mr. Brewin G-r~mt, 
who bas pronoun("ed judgment on the <'.'On

duct of a,.11 parties engaged in this unhappy 
affair &lmosl in onr ,cry words. Ales I tor 
great men; llow little they sometimes o.re 
macle t-0 A-ppeRr. F,-om our hE'arts we pity 
both Mr. Binn~y and Mr. Newman Hall, 

whom Mr. Bre_win Graut haa handled with 
deserved severity. All persons who wieh to 
know u wha.t'a it all ahout," shoulrl prooure 
Mr. Gra.nt'a ma.aterly ~rpo,e of the whole 
controver11y, whose justiflca.Lion of his uu.018 .. 
sake, Mr. Jo.rues Grt1.nl., and Dr. Campbell 
is most complet.e and triumphant. ' 

A review of" Strea.nufrom Leb1inon" e.nd _other articles, are in type but they must stand 
over until next mouth. 

DENOMINATIONAL IN'l'ELLIGENCE. 
MINISTERIAL CH.-\XGE~

Hiqhbrid.qe, Somerset.-Ret'. J. \Vilshere, of 
BurnhRrn, ha::i entered upou tbepa.storate. 

Stnlu .Jrl'eu·in_qfon, Chuf"ck Strcet.-The Rev. 
\\r. DoH'J. formerly of Jams.lea. Row, late 
of Haleswort.h, has aceepted the inYitu.tion 
t-0 the pastorate in ibis place. 

PRESEKTATION SERVICE. 
Uzbridgt.-On Se.turday, September 27, e. 

~ery handsome Communion Service "Was 
presented to the Rev. G. Rouse Lowden, 
Minister of the Baptist Che.p~l, Uxbridge, 
st his residf':nce, 12, Leinster Gardens, 
Hyde Park, by a few of his former friends, 
who hat"e been associated with him formerly 
in TPligioua societies, to testify to his ex
empla.ry cbtt.racter and moru.l worth, and 
as a small e.cknowledgment for the great 
servic-e ~hicb he rendered upon 1he open
ing of 1he Bermondsey Branch of the 
Young Men's Christian Association. 

SERVICES TO BE HOLDEN. 
Bezley Heath, Kc11t.-The Hev. C. H. Spnr

geon will preach (D.V.) two sermons in 
the ab,)ve chapel, on Wednesdo.v, Novem
ber, 19. Aflernoon at half-pest ·a, evening 
half-pa.St 6. Tea will be provided e.t six-
pence each. Oo the following Lord's 
dav, Mr. T. W. Medhurst will pl·each in 
the afternoon and evening, on behu.lf of 
Mr. Spurgeon'@ New Tabernacle. 

BAPTISMS. 
,Bath. Au)?. 24'.-In the river A~on, four by 

J. '\'ilkine, of Brighton, one of the can• 
did11.tea was brothel' to the administrator. 

Birmingham, Heneage St., July 6.-Four. 
Sept. 8.-F.ight by Mr. Taylor. 

,Blirlrlmore, Buckland, St. Mar9, Sept. 7.-
A female, U,:!ed 70. 

Bow.- Three by Mr. Balfern. 
Bo#.fo71, Salem, Sept. 1.-Two. 
Breachwood Grun, Hert,, Sept. 7.-Two by 

Mr. Parkins. 
Brigliton, JYi11d1or St.-Bin?e ~he last report 

in July, twelve hy ?\fr. W1llnns. 
l)esboroi1qh, Oct.. 5.-0ne l,y 1'fr. Turner. 
GJ.adextr.1/, Rudnorshire, Aug. 31.-0ne by 

Mr. Go,lson, 
Ey11sford, Keul, Sept. 28.-Threeyoungmen 

bf:'l"nJ.!ing lo tbe 1Vesleyao connexion, 
hy Mr. J. Whittemore. 

l£a,/rle,,hr,m 1 OamlJ,., Oct, 5.-Three by Rev. 
J. Mo,tyn. 

London, Borough Road, Sept. 7 .-Seven by 
J.\Jr. Keen. 

--- Salter's Hall.-Juue, 29, three, 
and Aug. 24, four, by our pastor, Mr. l 
Hobson. 

---Skouldu.m St., Sept. 28.-Two by Mr, 
Bl~ke, 

--- New P,,,,-k St., Oct. 9.-Sixleen by 
Mr. Spurgeon. 

Lan.9ley, Eaaex, June 19.-Four, and Ju)y 
29, three, by ·Mr. C. Smith, late of 
Burwell, Camhs. 

L,nn, July 6.-Two; Aug. 3, one; Sept. 11, 
three. 

Middle/.on, Cheney, 1\TnrthamptonshWe, Sep. 
7.-Five by Mr. Medcalf. 

Middleamill, Pembrokeakire, July 27 .-Four 
hy.Mr. Lewis. 

Newtown, Sept. 28.-Two by Mr. D. Evans. 
Newwelly, Mon(qomery1Jhire, Sept. 21.-ln 

river Severn, five, by Mr. D. Evans, from 
Newtown. 

Penknap, Westbur.v, Wilts, Sept. 7.-Ten, 
ofwho,n tb1·ee a.re ecboh,rs and two teaoh
ers in the Sunday school, by Mr. J. Hurl. 
stone. 

Pontly-jln, near Caernarvon, .July 21.-Two 
in the river by Mr. J oues, of Lla.nflyfln. 

Poplar, Oct 23.-Fh·e by Mr. Preece. 
Barn, Montqomeryakire, Oct. 6. -1'wo by 

Rev. E. Owens. 
Swan,ea, York Place, July 1.-Bix by Mr, 

Hill. 
Te;'l,~r5~

0
::.illa·, Aug. 17. - Fourteen by 

Whitehaven, Aug. 28.-Four by Mr. Wilson. 
Woolwicl,,, Queen St., Aug. 31.-Seven. Oot. 

26.-Twelve by Mr. n~wsoo. 

DEATHS. 
Jones, Mrs. E., widowol' the late Rev. John 

.Jones, and mother of the Rev. David Jone11, 
of Folkstone, at. Newtown, Monday, Oot. 6, 
iu her eeventy-Hrst year. 

Rogers, Mrs. lJhcehe, relict of the la.to esti
mable Mr. John Il•>ger~, of Footsora.y, at 
Lewisham, of small po:1, Sept. 27, oged 96, 

Dall, Ann, muny yettrs a member of tha 
Baptist Chapel, Hilloley, Oct. 8, aged BJ. 

Pitt, George, Hillslcy, Oot, 16, aged 6S. 
Bis end was peo.oe. 

MR. Bl'URGEON'S PROPOSED NEW TABERNACLE. 
A meeting, crowded to o,·erftow, wee beld in New Park Street Chapel, Sept. 29, to initiate 

pru ... ee:dingi, in reference to the erection of whut ie intendt>d to bo the lu.q:<•st chn.pel in the 
v.nrlrl, to Hcommode.te the hearers of the Rev. C. ll. Spurgeon. After prnyer, by the Re,·, 
J. \\'hill<>rnon, of Eynsford, n<ldreese11 were rl~livl•red by the Revs. C. II. Spurgeon, 
]Jrs. Li>K.-.1.: ,rnd Alexander Fletcher, the Hev. H. flettR, Counst•llor Puyue, George M~oro, 
R-;,:i., - Yiclrer~, Bsq .. and other ~entlcmen. Vcr,v Jiheral conlrilmtionA W<'re pronu~ed, 
"'e purpwrn from lime to time to rPjJort procce<lh1i;1.1 re~1,ccting this nu~mmot.h undertakwg, 
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SONGS IN THE NIGHT. 

BY TUE REV. O. H. SPUROEON, 

Mi11i,l,r of New Purk Street Chupet, Southf/lark. 

• 1 But. none ea.ith, where is God my Maker. who giveth songs in the night?"
Jou mv. 10. 

ELIHU was a wise man, exceeding wise, though not as wise as the all-wise 
Jehovah, wliu ~ees light in the clouds, and 611ds order in confu•ion; hence 
Elihu, bei11g m11ch puzzled at beholding Job thus afflicted, cast about him to 
find the ,,ause of it, and he very wisely hit upon one of the most likely reasons, 
although it .:id not happen to be the right one in Job's case He said within 
himself-Sur,·ly, if men be tried and troubled exceedingly, it is hecau,e, while 
they think 1tbout their troubles and distress themselves about their fears, they 
do not •ay, "Where is God my Maker, who !(iveth songs in the nigl1t ?" 
Elihu'• rea•on was very right in the ma.jority of cases. 'rhe gre11t cause of a 
Chri~tiau·s distress, the rea.son of the depths of sorrow into which. many 
believers are plunged is simply this-that while they are l.,oking about, on 
the right hand and on the left, to see how they may esc 1pe their troubles, tl1ey 
forget to lo<>k to the hills whence all real help cometh: the_y du not say, 
"Where is God my Maker, who giveth songs in the night ?" We shall, how• 
ever, leal"e I hat inquiry, and dwell upon those sweet wo,·ds, "God my Muker, 
who giveth songs in the niglit." 

The worl,i ltath its niglit. It seemeth ncces~ary I-hat it shoulrl h.llve one. 
The sun sltineth by day, e.nd men go forth to their l11bours; but they grow 
weary, and ni.c:htfull cometh on, like a sweet hoon from heaven. The d11rkness 
clre.weth the c,~rtnins, and shutteth out the light, which might prevent our eyes 
from sl11•11ber; while the sweet, calm stillness of the night permits us to rest 
upon tha l~p of ease, and there forget a.while ()Ur cures, u•1til the morning sun 
appearetl1, ancl an angel puts his hand upon the curtuin, and undra.ws it once 
again, tou,:hes our eyelids, and bids us rise, 11,nd proceed to the lubours of the 
day. NiJl•t- is oue of the greatestJ:>lessings men enjoy; we have many reasons 
to thank Gud for it. Yet niglit is to many 11, gloomy season. There is "the 
pestilence thut walkoth in durkness ;" there is "the terror b_v night;'' there is 
the dre,ul of r.,bbers and of foll disease, with all those tears thut the timorous 
know, when they h11,ve no light wherewith t-hey can discern objects. It is the·n 
they f11.ncy that spiritual creatures walk the earth; thougli, if tlley knew rightly, 
they would find it to be true, that 

" Millions of spiritual crestures walk this ea.rth, 
Unseen, both whan we sleep and when we wake," 

and thiit al, all times they are round about us-not more by night than by day. 
Night is tlw se11son of terror and alarm to most men. Yet even night huth its 
songs. H ,ve you never stood by the seaside at night, and heard the pebble1 
eing, and t hu waves cho.unt Gocl's glories? Or have you never risen from your 
oouch, o.ml thrown up the window of your chamher, und list,•ned the,..,? 
Listened t,1 what? Silence-save now and then a murmuring sounJ, which 
seems sw<'el- music then. And h,,ve you not fancied tl,ut you heard tl1e b11rp 
of Goel pl11yrng in heuveu? Did you not conceive, _tht>t yon st11ra-tl10•e eye• 
of God, lo ,king down on you, were also mouths o( song-that every st,,r Wt\8 

singing Go 1·s glory, singing as it shone its mighty Mttker's well-deserved 
praise? Ni;;l1t ha.tb. it• songs. We need not much poetry in our spirit to 
cutoh the song of night, and hear t.lrn spb.eres as they chount praises which are 
loud to tl1e he.irt, though they be silent to the ear-the praises or tho rni,:hty 
God, who ba11rs up tho unpillared arch of heaven, 1md morns thu stars in their 
oouroes. 

Man, too, like the great world in which he lives, must havo his ni6ht. For 
M 
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it is trne that man is like the wol"ld around him; he is himself a. little world. 
he rcsi'mblt's the world in almost everything; and if I he world hath il,s ni.,ht' 
so lrnt h man. And many a night do we_ have-nights of sorrow, nig11ts of per'. 
secut 1011, mghts of doubt,, mg his of l>ewildermeut, nights of ailliction ni.,hts of 
anxiety, _nights of ignornnce-mghts of all kinds, which press upon ~ur°spirits 
enrl terrify our souls. Bnt, blessed be God, the Christian man can euy "My 
God l!'iveth me songs in the night." ' 

It. is not necessary, I t.ake it, to prove to you that Christian men have ni~hts• 
for if yon ere Clir1stians, you "ill lind that you have them, nnd you will not 
want any proof, for nights will come qt1ite often enough. I wiil, t-herefore 
procMd at once to the snqj~ct; and we nolice with regard to songs in the night' 
their soi,ree-God gil'eth them; songs in the night, their matter-what do w; 
sing about in the night? their e.rcellence-they are hearty songs, and they are 
sweet ones; their ttses,-their benefits to om·selves and others. 

I. First, songs in the night-WIIO ISTRE AUTHOR OF TB:Ell[? "God," says 
the text, our " Maker:" He "giveth song3 in the night." 

Any man can sing in the day. When the cup is full, man draws inspiration 
from it; when we•lth rolls in abundance around him, any man can sing to the 
praise o[ a God who gives a plenteou9 harvest, or sends home a loaded argosy. 
It is easy enough for an .lEoli,rn harp to whisper music when the ""Vinds blow; 
the difficulty is for music lo come when no wind bloweth. It is easy to sing 
when we can read the notes by daylight; but the skilful singer is be who can 
sing when there is not a ray of light to read by-who sings from his heart, and 
not from a book th~t he can see, because he has no means of reading, save from 
that inward book of his own living sp!rit, whence notes of gratitndo pour forth 
in songs of praise. No man can make a song in the night himself; he may at
tempt it, but he will feel how difficult it is. Let all things go as I pleuse-I 
will weave songs, weave them whe•e'er I go, with tbe flowers that grow upon 
my path ; but put me in a desert, where no flowers are, and wherewith shall I 
wea~e a chorus of praise to God? How shall I make a crown for him? Let 
this voice be free, and this body be full of health, and I can sing God's praise; 
but stop this ton!-(ue, lay me nron the bed of languishing, and 1t is not so easy to 
sing from the bed, and chaunt God's high praises in t.he fires. Give me the bliss 
of spiritual liberty, and let me mount up to my Goel, get near the throne, and I 
will sing, ay, sing as sweet ,,. seraphs ; but confine me, fetter my spirit, clip 
my wings, make me exceeding sad, so that. I become old like the eagle-oh! 
then it is hard to sing. It is not in man's power to sing, when all is adverse. 
It is not natural to sing in trouble-" BJe3s the Lord, 0 my soul, and all that 
is wilhin me, bless his holy name," for that is a daylight song. But it was a 
dil'ine song, which Habakliuk Mng, when in the night he said-" Though the 
fig-iree shall not blossom," and so on, "yet will I tejoice in the Lord, nnd joy 
m,self in the God of my salvation." Methink9 on the margin of the Red Sea nny 
m~n could have made a song like that of Moses-" The horse anrl his 1•ider h11th 
he thrown into the Hea ;" the difficulty would have been, to compose a song 
berore the Hed Sea had been divided, nnd to sing it before Phuraoh's hosts 
had been drowned, while yet the darkness of doubt and fear was resti~g on 
Israel's hosts. Songs in the night come only from God; they are not m the 
power of man. 

But what does the text, mean, when it ns9erts that God giveth songs in the 
night? \\'e think we find two answers to the question. The first is, that 
usuall,v in the night of a Chl'i,tian's experience God is his only iong. If it. be 
dayligh~ in my heart, I can sin~ songs touching my graces-songs touching 
my sweet cxperien2es--so11gs touehin~ my duties-song_s touching my l~bours; 
but let I he night come-my grace; appear to have withered; my ev1denoes, 
though they are there, are hidden ; I cannot 

" read my tille clear 
To mansiond iu the skies;" 
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and now I hove nothing left to sing of but my God. It is strange, that when 
God gives his ~hildren mercies, they genernily set their hearls ?r.ore on the 
mercies than on the Giver of them; but when the night comes, and he sweeps 
all the mercies owuy, then at once they soy, Now, my God, I ha<e no:hmg to 
sing of but. tlll'e; I must come to thee, and to thee only. I had cisterns once; 
they were full of water; I drank from them then; but now the created streams 
are dry ; sweet Lord, I quaff no str?am but thine own self, I drink from no 
fount but from thee. Ay, child of God, thou knowest what I say ; or if thou 
dost not understnnci it yet, thou wilt do so by-and-bye. It is in the night we 
sing of God, and of God alone. Every string is tuned, anrl every power 
bath its attribute to sing, while we praise God, and nothing else. \Ve 
can sacrifice to our~elves in daylight-we only saerifice to Goel by night; 
we can sing high pra10es to our dear oclves when oil is joyful, but we cannot 
sing praise to auy save our God, when circumatances are untoward, and 
providences appear adverse. God alone can furnish us with songs in the 
night. • 

And yet again : not only does God give the song in the night, because he 
is the only su~ject upon which we can sing then, but because he is the only 
one who ;,,..pires songs in the night. Bring me up a poor, melencholy, distressed 
child of God: I seek to tell him sweet promises, and whisper to him sweet 
words of comfort; he listeneth not to me; he is like the deal' adder, he listens 
not to the voice of the charmer, charm he never so wisely. Send him rourod to 
all the comf.,rting divines, and all the holy Barnabases thut, ever preached, and 
they will do v,•ry litt.le-they wiil not be able to squeeze ll song out of him, do 
what they nrny. He is drinking the gall of wormwood; he says, 0 Lord, thou 
hast made me drunk with weeping, I hHve eaten ashes like bread; 1111d comfort 
him os you may, it will be only a woful note or two of mournful re,ignution 
that you will get from him ; you will get no psalms of praise, no hallelujahs, no 
joyful sonnet,. But let God comE to his child in the nigl.t, let lllm whisper 
in his ear "" he lies on his bed, and how you see his eyes glisten in the night 
season ! Do you not beer him say-

u 'Tis Paro.di~e, if thou art here; 
If thou depart, 'tis hell." 

I could not have cheered him : it is God that has done it ; and God 
"gireth •ongs in the night." It i.s marvellous, brethren, how one sweet word 
of God will mnke whole songs for Christians. One word of God is hke a 
piece of gold, and the Christion is the goldbeoter, nnrl he can hammer that pro• 
mise out for w llole weeks. I can say myself, I have lived on 011c promise for 
weeks, ond want no other. I wnnt just, simply to hummer tlrnt promise 
out into goldleuf, and plate my whole cxislenco 11·ith joy from it. 'Jhe 
Christion gets his songs from God : God gires him inspiration, ond 
teaches him how to sing. "God my Muker, who giveth songs in the 
night." 

So, then, poor Christion, thou needest not go pumping up thy poor heart, 
to make it glad. Go to thy Maker, and ask him to gi,·e thee n song in the 
night. 'l'hou art a poor dry well: thou hast hcnrd it said, th11t when n pump 
is dry you must pour water down it first of all, nnd then you "ill get some up; 
and so, Chris! iun, when thou art dry, go to God, ask him to pour some joy 
down thee, and !hen thou wilt get some joy up from thine own he11rt. Do not 
go to this comforter or that, for you will lind them Job's comforters nftcr nil; 
but go thou first und foremost to thy Maker, for he is the gre11t composer of 
songs nnd tc11cher of' music, he it is who can teach thee how to aing-" God my 
Maker, who gil'eth me songs in the night." 

II. Thus we huve dwelt upon the first point. Now the second: \VIIAT IS 
GENERALLY TllE M..1.TTEll CONTAINED lN A SONG lN TllE NIOIIT? ·wllllt do we 
sing o.bout? 

M2 
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_,Yhy, I think, when we sing by night _there are three things we sing nbout. 
Either we smg about. the~ l'sterda_r that 1s o-rer, or else about the night itself, 
or dsc about the morrow that is to come. Each of those arc sweet themes 
when God our M akcr gi,-es , s son~s in the night. In the midst of th; 
night. t h~ most usual met hod. fc,r Chri,tians is to sing about fhe day that is 
over. "ell, they say, 1t 1s rnght now, but I can remember when it was day
light. Keither moon nor stars appear at present; but I cau remember wheu 
I sn"· the sun. I ham no evidences just now; but there was a time when I 
could sa.,, "I know thnt, m,· Redeemer liveth." I have my doubts and fears 
at this present moment.; but it is not. long since l could say with full as
surence-1 know that. he shed his blood for me; I know that my Redeemer 
lirnt h, and when he shall stand a second time upon the earth, thou"h the 
worms de,·our this bocly, yet in m_y Llesh I shall see God. It may be" dark
ness now; but I knoc,- the promises were sweet; I know I had blessed seasons 
in his house. I am quite sur,• of this, I used to enjoy myself in the ways of 
the Lord; and though now my paths are strewn with thorns, I know it is 
the King's highway. It was a wuy of pleasantness once-it will be a way Clf 
pleasantness •11ain. "I will renwmher the days of old; I will meditate upon 
the years of the right hand or t'ie Most High." Christian, perhaps th<> 
best song thou canst sing, to ch,·ei· thee in the night, is the song of yester
morn. l{emember, it was not, alwa~·s night with thee: night is a new thing 
to thee. Onco thou hadst a glad h_eart, a buoyant spirit; once thine eye 
was full of fire; once thy foot- 11as light; once thou couldst sing for very joy 
and ecstacy of heart. Wdl, then, remember that God who made thee sing 
yesterday has not left thee in the night. He is not a daylight God, who 
cannot know his children in darkness; but he loves thee now as much as 
ever: though he has left thee a Ji tie, it is to prove thee, to make thee trust 
him better, and serrn him more. Let me tell you aome of the sweet things 
of which a C~ristian may make a song when he is in the night. 

If we are going to sing of the things of yesterday, let us b~gin with what 
God did for us in past times. ~Jy beloved brethren, you will find it a sweet 
subjec-t for song at times, to begin tu sing of electing love and covenanted 
mercies. "'hen thou th)·self art. low, it i~ well to sing of the Fountain-head 
of mercy-of that blesserl decree wherein thou wast o,·dained to eternal life, and 
of that glorious Mun who undertook thy redemption; of that solemn covenant 
signed, end sealed and ratified, in all things ordered well; of that everlasting 
love \l"hich, ere the hoary mou11tuins were begotten, or ere the eged hills were 
children, chose tl,ee, loved tl,ee lirmly, loved thee fast, loved thee well, loved 
thee eternally. I tell thee, bclie,·er, if thou canst go back to the years of eter
nity-if thou eanst in thy mind run back lo that period, or ere the ernrlusting 
hills were faehioned, or the fountains of t.110 great deep scooped out, and 1f 
tho11 canst me thy God inscribing I hy nitme in his eternal Book-if thou canst 
see in his loving heart eternal thoughts of love to thee, thou wilt. find this a 
charming means of gi1·i11g thee song, in the night. No songs like those which 
come from electing lorn; no sonnets lilcc tho~e that nre dictated by rneditutions 
on discriminating mcrc.v. Some, indeed, cannot sing of election; the Lord 
open their mouths a little wider! Some there are that are afraid of the very 
term; but. we but can light l,v cskcm men who nre nfraid of what they believe, 
efraid of what God has taught them in his Bible. No, in our darkest hours 
it is our joy to sing-

" Sons ,~e nrr throu;h God', election, 
,nw JO J C!'-Ufl Christ, beliel"c; 

Dy dermal dPBlination, 
~o,·ere:gn gra<·c \\C now receive. 

J od, 1} r f1norr, 
Doth both g, llce an<l ~lory give." 

Think, Clil'isliau, of the yesterday, I say, ancl thou wilt get o. song in the 
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mgnt. Dut if thou hast not a voice tuned to so high a key as that., let me 
-13uggest some other mercies thou mnyest sin!I' of; and they are the mercies thou 
h8St c:q,erienccd. Whal! man, canst thou not sing a little of that blessed 
bour when Jesus met thee, when a blind slave thou wast sporting with death, 
and he s•w thee, and said, Come, p0or slave, come with me? Canst thou not 
11ing of 1 hat rapturous moment when he snapped 1 h)· fetters, dashed thy clwins 
to t!·e e•rth, und said, I am the Breaker; I came to break thy chains, and 
.11et thee free? Whet, though thou art- ever so gloomy now, canst thou 
forget th-at happy morning, when in the house of God thy voice was loud, 
almost -as a seraph's voice, in praise? for thou couldst sing-I am forgiven; 
I am forgi'ren, 

"'' A monument of grae,eo., 
A si;.:.ner s1£.~ed Ly bloud.." 

Go bac1', man; sing of that moment, and then thou wilt have a song in the 
night. Or if thou hast almost forgotten that, then rnre thou hast some 
precious milestone along the road of life that is not quite grown over with 
moss, on which thon canst read some happy inscription of his mercy towards 
thee1 What1 didst thou never have a sickness like thot. wh:ch thou art suf
f'ering.now, 11nd did he not raise thee up from thll.t? Wust thou never poor 
before, and did he not supply thy want•? W 11st t'iou never in straits before, 
and did he not deliver thee P Come, m,m ! I beseech thee, f!O to the river of 
thine experience, and pull up a few bulrushes, and weave them into an ark, 
wherein thine infiint faith may float. safely on the stream. I bid thee not 
forget what. G,,rl bath done. What-! hast thou buried thine own d:ary ? I 
beseech thee, man, tum over the book of thy remembrance. C'anst thou not 
see some sweet hill MizarP Canst thou not think of some blessed hour \\hen 
:the Lord met with thee at Hermon P Hast thou ne.-er been on the dclectible 
Mountain• P Hust thou never been fetched from the den oflions? I-Inst tbou 
never ,•scaped the jn"' of the lion and the paw of the b,·sr? Nay, 0 man, I 
know thou hast; 11;0 ba~k, then, a littlewoy, nnd tuke them rcies of yesterday; 
and though it is dark now, light up the lamps of yesteri'oy, and they shall 
glitter through 1 he darkness, nnd thou shalt find lhut God huth given thee a, 

song in the night. 
Ay, suys one, but you know, that when we are in the dark, we connot 

see the mercies that God has giren us. It is all v,•ry well for y ,u to tell us I his; 
but we ct1nnot get hold of them. I remember an old experimental Christian 
speaking nbout the great pillars of our faith; he was a sarlor; we were I hen 
on boa.re\ ship, nnrl there were sundr; huge posl B on the shot c, to which the 
the ~hips were usunlly fastened by throwing n cable o,·er then. After I had 
told him a grent many promises, he mid, "I know they nre goorl promisrs, but 
I cannot get nenr enough to shore to throw m_l' cable nround them; 1 )mt is 
the difficulty." Now, it often happens that God's pnst mere'~• end loving
kindnesses would be ,,ood sure posts to hold on to, but we hnvJ not got f.,ir h 
enough to I hrow our cablP, round them, und SQ we go slipping down the strcnm 
of unbelief, b,,cause we cannot ste,v ourselves by our former m. rcies. I will, 
however, gi\'e you something that I think you cun throw your~ 1ble over. If 
Gori hos never been kinJ to you, one thing you surely know, arcl thnt is, he 
has been kind to otbera. Come, now; if thou art in ever so grea'. straits, suro 
there were others in greeter straits. What! nrt tho11 lower do" n tlrnn poor 
Jonah wns, when he went down to the bottoms of the mountains r Art t 111)i:. 

more poorly off thnn thy Master, when he l1rui not a plncJ whe,e lo lny his 
head P \Vhat ! ,,onceivest thou thyself to be the worst, of the worst? Look nt 
Job there, scraping himself with n potsherd, nnrl sitting on a rlurghilL Art 
thou as hnrl I\S he? And yet Job rose up, nncl was richer than IH•for,,; nurl 
out of the rlept,h8 J onuh came, and prcnchc1l tlrn \,\' ord : and our Sa, iou r J "' us 
hath ruounted tu his lhl'OllO, 0 (]hrislian \ only thia.k o~ w:1nl !ic :1a~ dune 
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for others! If thou canst not recollect that he has done anything for thco, 
yet 1·. member, I beseech thee, whnt his usual rule is, and do nut judge hardly 
by my Gorl. You remember llcuhada 1, when he was ov~rcome an,! conquered, 
an<l Ahab ,ms. after_ him. :Some said to him, "\Ve know that. the kings of 
Isr,\el are merciful kiugs ; let us send therefore unto Ahab, and it may be ho 
will spare on· lives." Benhada<l sent to the king; he had received no kind• 
ness lrorn Ahab before, he had only heard that he was a m,•rcil'ul king; so to 
the king he went; and what said the king? "Is my brother Llenlrndad yet 
aliac ?" Truly, poor soul, if thou hadst never hud a merciful God, yet others 
barn ha<l; the King is a merciful King; go and try him. If thou art ever 
so low in thy troubles, look to "the hills, from whence cometh thy help." 
Others ham had help tl,erefrom, and so mayest thou. Up miaht starc.t, hundreds 
of God's children, and shew us their hands full ,)f comfort~ and mercy ; and 
they could say, "The Lord gave us these without money and without price; 
an<l why should he uot gi,·e to thee al~o, seeing that thou art a King's son?" 
Thus, Christian, thou wilt get a song in the night out of other people, if thou 
canst nut get a song from I hyself. Never be ashamed of taking a leaf out of 
another ruau's experience book. If thou canst find no good leaf in thine own, 
tear one out of some one's else ; nnd if thou hast no r.ause to he grateful to 
God in darkness, or canst not find cause in thine own experience, go to some 
one else, and, if thou canst. harp his praise in the dsrk, and like the nightingale, 
sing his praise sweetly when all the world has gone to rest. We can sing in 
the nigl,t of the mercies of yesterday. 

But I think, beloved, there is ne-rer so dark a night, but there is something 
to sing abour, even concerni1tg that night; for there is one thing I nm sure 
we can sing about, let t.he night be ever so dark, and that is, "It is of the 
Lord's mercies that we are not cou,umed, and because his compassions fail 
not." If we cannot sing very loud, yet we can sing a little low tune, some
thing like this-" He hath not dealt with U9 after our sins, nor rewarded us 
according to our iniquities." "Oh!" says one, "I do not know where to get 
my dinner from to-morrow. I nm a poor wretch." So you may be, my dear 
friend; but you are not so poor as you deserve to be. Do not be mightily 
offended about that; if you are, you are no child of God ; for the child of 
God acknowledges that he has no right to the least of God's mercies, but that 
they come through tbe channel of grace alone. As long as I am out of hell, 
I have no right to grumble; and if I were in hell I should have no right to 
complain, for I feel, when convinced of sin, that never creature deserved tQ 
go there more than I do. \Ve hnve no cause to murmur; we can lift up our 
hands, and say, "Night! thou art dark, but thou mightest hnve been durker. 
I am poor, but if I could not have been poorer, I might have been sick. I o.m 
poor and sick-well, I have some friend left; my lot cannot be so bad, but it 
might have been worse." And therefore, Christian, you will ulwaya have one 
thing to sing about-" Lord, I thank thee, it is not all darkness!" Besides, 
Chriotian, however dark the night is, there is always n star or moon. There is 
scarce e'er a night that we have, but there ore just one or two little lamps 
bul'ning up there. However dark it may be, I think you may find _some littlo 
c:>rnfurl, somo little joy, some little mercy left, and some liule promise to cheer 
thy spirit. The stara are not put out, are they? Nny, if ~hou canst not sec 
thc,n, they are there; but methinks one or two must. be shining on thee: there• 
fore give God a song in the night. If thou hast only one star, bless God for 
that. on<', perhaps be will make it two; and if thou hast only two stars, bless 
God twice for the two stars, and perhaps he will muke them four. 'l'ry, then, 
if thou canst not find a song in tbe night. 

J3ut, belol'ed, there is another thing of which we can sing yet more sweetly; 
an,1 I hat is, we can sin~ of the da.r that is to come. Often do I cheer myself 
wit.I, the thought of the coming of ti1e Lord. We prcucl1 now, perhaps, with 
little success; "the kingdoms of this world" are not "become tho kingdoms 
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..,f our Lord oncl. of his Christ." We are In bouring, but we do not see the 
fruit of our lubour. Well, what then? Try a little "hile; we shall _not always 
laboiu iin vain, or spe'ld our strength for nought. A day '" coming 
when ever.v minister of Cf,rist shall speak with 11n·:tion, when all the ~er
vanta o:{ God shnll preach with power, and when colossal systems of heathemsm 
ehall tumble from their pedestals, and mighty, gigantic delusions shall bP- scat
tered to the winds. The shout shall be heard, "Alleluia! alleluia! the 
Lord Go.d Omnipot~nt reigneth." For that day do I look ; it is to . the 
bright horizon of that second coming that I turn my eyes. My anx10us 
expectation is, that the sweet Sun of righteousness will soon arise with healing 
beneath his wings, that the oppressed shall be righted, that despotisms 
ehail be cut down, that liberty shall be established, that. peace shell be made 
lasting, and that the glorious liberty of the c,.hldren of God shall be extended 
throughout the known world. Christian! if thou art in a night, think of 
the morrow ; cheer up thy heart witn the thought of the coming of thy Lord. 
Be patient, for 

"Lo! he comes with cloud a descending." 

lie patient! The husbandman waih until he reaps his harvest. Be patient ; 
for you know who has said, "Behold, I come quickly, and my reward is with 
me, to give to every man according as his work shall be." 

One thought more upon t.hat point. 'fhere is another sweet to-morrow 
of which we hope to sing in the night. Soon, beloved, you and I shall lie on 
our dying bed, and we shall want a song in the nigut then ; and I do not know 
where we shell get. it, if we do not get it from the to-morrow. Kneeling by 
the bed of an apparently dying saint recently, I said-" Well, sister, he has 
been precious to you ; you can rejoice in his covenant mercies, and his past 
loving kindnesses." She put out her hand, and said, " Ah! sir, do not 
talk about them now; I want the sinner's Saviour as much now as ever ; 
it is not a saint's Saviour I want-it is still a sinner's Saviour that I am 
in need of, for I am a sinner still." I found that I could not comfort her 
with the past; so I reminded her of the golden streets, of the gates of pearl, 
of the wells of jasper, of the harps of gold, of the song~ of bliss ; and theu her 
eyes glistened; she said, "Yes, I shall be there soon ; I shall see them by
and-bye ;" and then she seemed so glad. Ah! believer, you may always 
cheer yourself with that thought; for if you a.re ever so low now, remember 
that-

Thy head may be crowned with thorny troubles now, but it sholl wear a starry 
crown directly ; thy hand may be filled with cores-it shall grosp a harp 
soon, a harp full of music. Thy garments may be soiled with dust now ; 
they shnll be white by-and-bye. Wait a little longer. Ah! beloved, how 
despicable our troubles and trials will seem wheu we look back upon them! 
Looking at them here in the prospect, they seem immense ; but when we get 
to heaven we shall then 

"With transporting joys recount, 
The labour• of our feet." 

Our trials will seem to us nothing at all. We shall talk to one anot.her nbout 
them in heaven, and find all the more to converse about, according ns we 
have suffered more here below. Let us go on, therefore ; and if the Light be 
e'er so dark, remember there is not a night that shall not have a morning; ond 
that morning is to come by-and-bye. When sinners are lost in darkness, ,oe 
shall lift up our eyes in everlasting light, Surely I need not dwell longer on 
this thought. There is matter enough for songs in tho night in the plla!t, Uw 
present, ond the fqture. 
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III. And now I want to tell you, very brieAy, WHAT ARB Tll'E EXCELLENCIES 
OF SONGS IN THE NIGHT ABOVR ALL OTHER SONGS, 

ln the firs! pla"e, when you hear a. man singing a song in the night-I mean 
in the night. of trouble-you may be quite sure it is a kearly one. Many 
of ~ 011 srng very prett.il_v now; I womler whether yon would sing very 
pretlil_Y, if there were a stake or two in Smithfield for nil of you who dared to 
do it 1 I 1· you sang under pain and pPnalty, that would show your heart to be 
in your song. \Ve can nil sing very nicely indeed when everybody el~e sings. 
It is the ea,iest thing in the world to open our mouth, and let !he words come 
oul ; but whl'n the devil puts his hund ov,•r ou~ mouth, rnn we sin!{ then? 
Can ., on say, "Thou!!h he slay me, yet will I trust in him?" Thal is hearty 
singing, that is real song, that springs up in the night .. The ni"hti11<'ale singeth 
mo,t sweetly, bec·ause she smge1h in the night. We know a p~et h;s said, that 
if she sang by day, she might be thought to aing no more swee1ly thnn the 
wren. It is the stillness of the night that makes her song appear so sweet. 
And so doth a Christian's song become sweet and hearty, because it is in 
the night. 

Again: the songs we sing in the night will be lasting. Many rnngo we.hear 
our fellow-creatures sin,:ing will not do to sing by-unrl-bye. Tl,e_y can sing 
now a-days any rollicking drinking songs; but they will not sing them when 
they ('Ome to die. No; but. the Christian who can sing in the niµht wtll not 
ha,c lo lea\'e off his song; he may keep on singing it for ever. He mny put 
his fool in Jordan's stream, and continue his melody; he may warle t!,rough it, 
and keep on singing still, until he is landed safe in heaven; and when he i., 
there, there need not be a pause in his struin, but in a nobler, sweeter song be 
may ,till continue singing the Saviour's power to •ave. 

Again, the songs we warble in the night are those that show we have real 
Jaitl; in God. Many men have just e11ough faith to trust God us far as they 
can see him, and they always sing as far as they can see providence go 83 they 
think right; but true faith can sing, when its po,sessors cannot see. It can 
take hold of God when they cannot discern him. 

Song, in lhe night, too, prove that we have true courage. Many sing by 
da_y who are silent hy night; they are afraid of thieves and robber•; but the 
Christian who sings in the night proves himself to be o courageous character. 
It is the bold Christian who can sing God's sonnets in the darkness. 

He who can sing songs in the night, too, proves that he has true love to 
Christ. It is not love to Christ to praise him while everybody else praises 
him; to walk arm and arm with him when he hRs the crown on his head is 
no great deal, I wot: to walk with Christ in rugs is something. To beheve in 
Chmt when he i• shrouded in darkness; to slick hard and fast by the Suviour 
wlwn all men speak ill of him and forBake him-that is true fuirh. He who 
siugel h a song to Christ in the night, singeth the hest song in all the world, 
fo1· he s:11geth l'rom the heurt. 

IV. For the sake of bre.-itv, I will not dwe;l on the excellencies of night 
songs, but ju•t, in Lbe last place, SHOW !OU. THElR 1;fSE. 

\Veil, belo<·ed, it is very useful to smg m the mght of our tro_ubles,_ first, 
because it will cheer ouroelves. When some of you were boys hl'lng m the 
cou11try, and had same dislance to go alone at night, ~on't you renwrnbcr how 
you w1,istled and sang to keep your courage up? \\ ell, wl!at we do m the 
na: ural world we ouuht lo do in the spiritual. There is nothing like singing 
to keep our spir11s" alive. When we have been in trouble, we hove often 
thou .. l,t oursell'Cs to be well righ ove1·whelmecl with dilficult.y; 11nd we have 
said,"" Let us have a song." We ha,·e begun to sing; ond Ma~tin Luther says, 
"The devil cannot bear smging." '!'hat is about the tl'uth; he does not like 
music. It was eo in Saul's days ; an evil spirit rested on Saul, but "hen David 
pla_, ed ou his harp, the evil spirit went from him. This i~ usually the case; 
for if we can begin to sing we shall remove our fean, I like to he11r servants 
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Bometimcs humming a tune at their work ; I l0ve to hear a ploughm,n in the 
country "inging es he goes along with his horses. ,vhy not? You sa_v he 
has no t i_me to praise God; but if he can sing a sone:, •ur<'ly he can sin!!; a 
Psalm-1t wdl take no more time. Singing is the hest thing to purge ourselves 
of evil tl1ou!(hts. Keep your mouth full of songs, end y<>u will often keeo 
;rour heart full 'lf prai•e•; keep on sin)(ing as long as you can; you .,ill find 
it a _eoo<i method of driring away your fears . 

. Smg in the night, again, because God lo"e., lo hear hi., pPop/e !tinq in the 
"!!!"'-· At no time does Gorl love his children's singing so well as when they 
give & serenade of praise under his window. When he has hirlden his lace from 
them, end doth not appear to them et ell, they are all in darkness, but they 
come un,ler his window, and t-hey begin to sing there. Ah; says God, 
the.t is true faith that can make them sinl! praises when I do not appear to 
them; I know I here is some fdith in them, that makes t.hem lift up their l1<'arts, 
even when I seem to withhold from them all my tenrler mercies and all my 
compassioos. Sing, Christian, for singing plea•es God. In heaven, we read, 
the angels ere employed in singing; do you he employcrl in the same way; 
for by no better means can yon gr11tify the Almighty One of Israel, who stoups 
from his high throne to observe a poor creature of a day. 

Sing, again, for enot her reason ; because it 1£ill cheer your rompanion.,. If 
any of them are in the valley and in the darkness wit-h you, it will be e g,·eat 
help to comfort them. John Bunyan tells us, that as Christian was going 
through the valley, he found it a, dreadful dark place, end terrible demons end 
bob-goblins were aU about him, and poor Christ·an thou!(ht he must perish for 
certain ; but _just "hen his doubts were the stro1qest, he heard a sweet .-oice; 
he listened to it., and he he8l'd a man in front of him singing, "Yea, when I 
pass through. the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no e~il." Now, 
that man did not know who was near him, tmt he was unwittingly cheering a 
man behind. Christian, when you ar~ in trouble, sing; you rlo not know who 
is neur you. Sing! perhaps you will get a good companion by it. Singl 
perhsps there will be many a henrt cheered by your song. There is som11 
'broken spirit, it may be, that will be bound up by your sonnets. Sing! there 
is some poor dist.resse<i. brother, perhap•, shut up in the Castle of Despu.ir, 
who, like King Richard, will he&r your song inside the wulls, and sing to you 
aga.in, and you may be the means of getting l,im a ransom. Sing, Christian, 
where.,er you go; try, if you can, to wash your face every morning in a b,1th 
of praise. ,vhen you go down from your chamber, never go to lMk on mun 
till you hare first looked on your God; and when you have lo,,ked on him, 
seek to come down with a face beaming with joy; carry a smile, for you will 
cheer up many e. poor wayworn pil~rim by it. And when thou fastest, Chris
tie,n-when thou hast an aching heart, do not appear to men to fast! appear 
cheCl"fol and happy; anoiut thy head, a.nd wash thy face; be huppy for thy 
brother's sake ; 1t will tend to cbeet" him 11p, and help him through the 
v&lley. 

One more rea~on, and I know it will be a good one for you. Try nn<l sing 
in the nigl,t, Christie.n, for that is one of the best arguments in all the world in 
far,our of your r,ligwn. Our divines now-a-days spend a great deol or t ,me in 
trying to prove Chriatianity against those who disbelie"r it. I should like to 
have ~een Paul trying that! Elyrnas the sorcerer withstood him : how did 
our friend Paul treat him? He said, "0 full of ell subtlety end all mi~chier, 
thou child of the devil, thou enemy of all ri~htcousness, wilt thou not cellse to 
pervert the right wa.rs of the Lord?" That is about the politeness such men 
ought to have who deny God's truth. We start with this ussumption, thut the 
Bible ia God's Word, but we are not. going to pro,•c God's \Vord. If you do 
not like to believe it, we wtll ;;hake hands, nnd bid you good-by ; we will not 
argtte with you. 

Religion is not a thing merely for your intellect, a thing to prove your own 
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talent upon, by making syllorisms on it; it is a thing tl1at demands your 
foith. As a messenger of hearen, I demand that faith; if you do not choose 
to gi,e it-, on your own head be the doom. . Oh! Chri,tian, instead of dispu• 
ting, let me tell thee how to provu 1onr religion. Li"e it out! live it out! 
G"·e the external as well as the internal evidence; gire tho extemal evidence
of your own life. You are sick; there is your neighbour, who laughs at 
rcli,:i,rn, l:t him come into your house. \Vhen he was sick, he said, "Oh! 
Send for the doctor;" and there he was fretting, and fuming, and m11king nll 
manner of' noises. \Vhen you are sick, send for him; tell him that you are 
resigned to t-he Lord's will, that you will kiss the chastening rod; th,.t you 
will take the cup, and drink it, because your Fatl:er ll,ires it. You need not 
make a boast of this, or it. will lose all iLs power: but do it because you cannot 
help domg it. Your neighbour will say," There is something in that." And 
when you come to the borders or the grave-(he was there once, and you 
hcurd how he shrieked, and how frightened he was)-gil'e him your hrnd, and 
sa,v to him, "Ah, I have a Christ thllt will do to die by ; I have a religion that 
will rnake me sing in the night." Let him hear how you can sing, "Victory, 
vid ,ry, victory," through him that loved you. I tell you, we moy preach fifty 
thousand sermons to prove the Gospel, but we shall not prove it half so well 
as you will through singing in t.he night. Keep a cheerful frame; keep a 
h•pp_v he•rt; keep a conlented spirit; keep your eye up, and your heart aloft, 
and JOU will prove Chri,l ianity bett-er than 1111 the Butlcro, and all the wise 
men that ·ever li,·ed. Give them the analogy of a holy life, and then you will 
prove religion to them; give them the evidences of internal piety, developed 
externally, and you will give the best possible proof of Christianity. Try and 
sing songs in the night ; for they are so rare, that if thou cll.nst sing them, 
thou wilt honour thy God. 

I have been addressing all this while the children of God, and now there is 
e. sad turn that this subject mu,t tuke, just a word or so, and then we have 
done. There is a night coming, in which there will be no songs of joy-a 
night in which no one will even attempt to lead a chorus. There is a night 
coming, when a song shall be sun;{, of which misery shall be the subject, set to 
the mu,ic of w, iling and gnashing of teeth; there is a night coming when woe, 
unutternble woe, slrnll be the matter or aa awful, terrific miserere-when the 
orclie,tra shall be composed of d11111ned rneu and howling fiends, and yelling 
demons ; and mark you, I speuk what I do lmow, and testily out of the Scrip• 
tures. There is a night. coming for o ronr rnul, end unle,s he I rpent, it will be a 
nigl,t "·herein he will hu,·e to growl, und howl, and sigh, and cry, and moon, 
and groan for ever. " Who is that?" sayest thou. Thyself, my friend, if 
thou art Godless and Christ less. "Whet!" sayest thou, "Am l in <lunger 
of hell fire?" In danger, my fri,·nd ! aye, more, thou e.rt damned already. 
So sailh the Bible. Sayest thou, "And can you leo.ve me without telling 
me what I must do to be sa,·ed? Can you believe that I nm in danger of 
perisl,inJ, and not sp,·ak to me?" I trust. not; I hopo I shull never preach 
e. sermon without speoking to the ungodly, for oh, how I love them! Swearer, 
your mouth is black with ,,aths 110w; and if you die, you must go on 
bla,l'hemina throuahout eternity, and be punished for it throughout eternity! 
But list to

0 
me, blasphemer! Dost 1hou repent? Dost thon feel thyself to 

have sinned against God? Dost th"u foe! a desire to be saved? List thee! 
thou muyest be saved; thou maye,t be saved. There is another: sho has 
sinned against God enormously, and she bluohes even now, wl11le [ mention 
her case. Dost thou rep nt of thy sin? '!'here is hope for tlwe. Remember 
him "ho ,aiJ, "Go, and sin no more." Drunkard! but o lit tlo while ago 
thou wast reeling clown I he el rect, an<l uc,w thou roponle•t. Dr11nk11rd, 
there is hope for tlloe. "\Veil," saycst thou, " what shall 1 do to be saved?" 
'l'laen •~ain let me tell thee the old way of salvation. It is, " Bclievo on ti10 
Lord Jesus Christ, and thou art saved.;' ,v o can get no fu1·Lhcr thun tho.t, 
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do whot we will ; thie ie the eum and substance of the Gospel. Believe in 
the Lord Jesus Christ, and be baptized, and thou shalt be saved. So sailh the 
Scripture. Dost t.hou ask, "What is it to beliern ?" Am I lo tell tl,ee 
again? I cannot tell thee, except that it is to look ut Christ. D .. st thou see 
that Saviour there? He is hanging on the cro•s; there are hi• dear l,,,nds, 
pierced with nails, nailed to a tree, as if they were waiting for thy lardy 
footstep,, becau,e thou wouldst not come. Dost thou see his dear head 
there? It his hanging on his breast, as if he would lean over, and kiss thy 
poor soul Dost thou see his blood, gushing from his head, his hands, his 
feet, his side? It is running after thee, because he well knew that tl1ou 
wouldst nerer run after him. Sinner! to be saved, all that thou hast to do i1 to 
look at that Man? Canst thou c,o it now? "No," sayest thou, "I do not 
belie.-e it will save me." Ah, my poor friend, try it, I beseech thee, try it; 
and if thou dust not succeed, when thou ha•t tried it, I am bondsman for 
my Lord-here, take me, bind me, and I will sulfer thv doom for tnee. fhis 
I will veutnre to say; 1f tnou castes! thyself on Christ, and he desecteth 
thee, I will be willing to go halves with thee iu all thy misery and woe. For 
he will never do it; never, never, NEVER! 

"No sinner was ever, empty sent back, 
Who ca.U::e seeking mercy for Jesus'a aake.u 

I beseech thee, therefore, try him, and thou shlllt not try him in vain, but 
shalt find him "able to save to the uttermo•t them that come u.nto God by 
him." Thou shalt be se.ved now, a.nd saved for ever. 

A N A N T I D O T E. 

BY THE REV, JAM.ES SMITH, CHELTENHAM, 

TB.E dispensations of divine providence ore confessedly trying, ancl. they 
are intended to be trying. • God intends to try our fuith, our palienre, e.nd our 
submission to his will. .A.t times we forget this, and then we misunderstllnd 
God's design, are ready to complain of his dealings, and conduct ourselves im
properly in his sight. God will not che.nge his plans to please our funcies, nor 
alter his decrees to gratify our feelings. Our wills are to be subordinated to his 
will, and our feelings should be ruled by his Word. Triuls we mus I have; 
evils we eh ,II have. God's ways will never be our wu.ys, until onr wills are 
entirely swayed by his will. Yes; we may have peace. We may be happy. 
Let ns therefore consider, WH&T IS NECllSB~RY TO RECONCILE OUR MINDS TO 
GOD'S DI6PRNUTIONS? 

First, We mu.,t be a.,.,ured of our adoptio1'. HI realise thot God is my 
father. If I know the.t I am hia child. If I am persuaded that everything 
that takes place hAs been arranged by my Fdther's wisdom, is brought about by 
my Father's provicl.ence, aud occurs under my Fother's eye, I shull be reconciled 
to who.tever occurs; I sh,11 se.y, "lt is tho Lord, lPt him rlo wlrnt seemeth him 
good." God is my father, a.nu he will nnt allow his child to he injured. This 
event, however pninful, is pa.rt. of my F11ther's plun. It is by his appointment. 
It is for his glory. It is, 1111 things considered, the very best thing than cun be. 
Then, my soul, be silent, be content, be satisfied. 

'' Wi1b steady steps thy race of duty run, 
God nothing does nor euff.-rs to he rlone, 
Bur. thou wouldst do rbyself, couldst 1bou but eee, 
Tb• eod of all events a• well •• he." 

Senonrl, We mu.,t kaDe an aiidin_q sen•e of hi., lone. He "loved me, nnd 
gave himself for me." "We hove known encl believ,•d the love tho.t God lrnth to 
us-God is love." Thus primilive Christi~ns fell, nnd thus they wrote. It 
wae with them a settled point, that they were the objech of God's love. '!'hey 
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mnclc the:r calling and their election sure. Just eo should we. Never, for om, 
d,,y, should we be satisfied without knowing the love t.lial God ho.lh to ua. And 
k110" ing it, we should keep the eye of the mind fixed upon it. The cross,"" the
e,pr,,ss,on and proof of God's love, should be constantly bd'ore us. In the
Spirit., who sheds abroad the lo,·e of God in the heart, we should constantly 
walk. Communion with God, in which the lo,-e of God is realised and 
enjoyed, should be constantly maintained. If I believe that Ood loveth me
tlrnt he hath loved me with an everlasting love- that hi~ love is infinite and 
eternal, so that he cannot love me more, nor will he ever lorn me less,-t.1.ien I 
can meet trials, bear trouble,, and bow to changes, because God loves me just; 
the same; I am reco11ciled to oil his dispensations; I see every trial labelled, 
"From a God of lorn;" I sav under my heaviest cross, "God lo,·es me still. 
therefore will I 1101. fear." Oh, let us seek, and seek until we obtai11 the assur• 
ance of God's love to us; and having obtained it, let us keep ourselves in the 
lorn of God, pr:iying in the Holy Ghost, looki11g for the mercy of our "Lord 
Je,us Christ unto eternal life." Changes in providence do not indi:ale that there 
1s any change in grace; God may vary his dealings,_but he rests in his love. 

HQ, ]Pt me thtn t1.t lPngth he taught, 
(Wht1t I am !Hill t>O slow to lt>arn). 

Th11t God is loH•, and chan,e:s hut, 
~or knows the shadow ~fa turn.'• 

Third, A realisation of his pre.rence. God is always with us. He never 
lca.cs us for one moment. He goeil with us step. by step through the wholi, 
journey, and i1e wishes us to li'"e, speak, aml act, as in his presence. But nlas ! 
too often we forget thnt God is with us. '.l.'hat God, in all the glory of his 
nature and perfections, is with us, and with us as our God. With us, to hear 
our cries, to supply our wants, and p~rform his preciona promises. My soul, 
ne,er forget, 3od sees thee. God loves thee. God is with thee. Realise his 
presence, and whom will you fear, at what will you be alarmed, what will cause
you to complair? If God is my father, if God loves me, if God _is wi1h me, 
what can I not do? What can I not bear? Whut can I not suffer? What shall 
harm me? What should disconcert me. 0 for grace t_o realise that God is with 
me in the darkest d,y, in the roughest path, in the longest night., in the heaviest 
trial, a11d in l he severest conflict. For if God be with u.s we shall be strong to 
fight, patient to endure, and certainly overcome. Yea, if God be wil h us, 
God will he for us; and" if God be for us, who con be against us"? But the
Lord is with us, aud we may boldly say," Behold, God is my salvation; I will 
trust an<l not be afraid, for t l,e L\Jrd, Jehovah, is my strength and my song ; 
be abo is become my •alvation." Haste, my ,ouI, thy God is speaking ; he 
BBJS, "Fear not, for I am with thee; be not dismayed, for I o.m thy Ood; I 
will strengthen thee; I will help thee,yea., I will uphold thee with the right ho.nil 
of my righteousness." 

"The soo11hat on J eem hatb leaned for npoee, 
I will nut., I will not, d,•sert to his foes ; 
That tooul, 1 hough Hll bell sbould endea.vour to shake, 
I'll never, oo never, no never forsake .. •• 

Fourth, A persuasion that his power is overruling all things for our goorl. 
Th 18 is ,o plainly stated in God's word, that there ca.n be no doubt llbout it. "All 
th1ngs," the good and the evil, the bright and the dreary, the pleos~nt and 
the painful, the sweet and the bi tier .. God ho.th a. t the one over agamst the
other. 'l'he on" cou11teracts, to a certain extent, the influence of the other. 
'.l.'he past prepared for the present, and the- present i~ preparatory to the futur?· 
All I.hat occurs is needful. The present is rendered necessary by t be past, or 1t 
is to fit me for something just at hand. My good, my_ welf~re, my benefit. is 
secured. Grace aud glor_v ar" given me, and no good tlnng will ihc Lord w1th
hol<l from me. If Joseph is not, and Simeon is not, and if Benjamin must go, 
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it is for onr good; end as in Jncob's case, will prncnre us supplies, and en
hance our happiness. Let us then f'rccly isi,·c np whnte,·er God ,ends fur; and 
let us thunkf'ully receive whatever Goel senrla. ,\ II things nre working for us, 
to-day; ell things will conspire to do us the grt•nte,t po,sible good at the last. 
Let u,, therefore, bow to the will of Gorl, ap1,,-o,e of the plans of God, and 
acquiesce in the provii.lence of God. "Say ye 10 the rigl,teons, that it, shall be 
well with him." "Surely it shall be w,·11 with them that lear the Lord, that 
fear before him." 0 my soul, seek m,·,·kncss, seek righteousness, seek grace, 
and then in thy greatest tr:al thou wilt be able, in the confidence of fai1h, to 
look u_p to thy heavenly Father aud say-

" All thinl!~ on earth, Rn d Rll in heaven, 
On thy eLernHl wiJl t1<'pencl ; 

And ull for 1,!rt'uter good are f,!'.it"en, 
And ull sh11ll in thy i:::lury t"nll." 

Fifth, Faith in Goil's word, e.,perially hi., promi$eS. The promises are at- once 
the ObJeet, and the food of our faith. \-\'e are 10 believe I hem. To believe 
them us they are confirme,I in Jesus. To bebe,·e tl,em as mode to us. To 
beliere th•t God will fulfil them in our experieuce. The promises are so plain 
that we cannot misunderstand them. '.I hey a, e ,o r<•mprehemi<e th,\I n ,thing 
is left out of them. They contain pro,·ision for all our wants, and an1irlotes 
for all our fears. There is no one 1tuod thin{( that God could gi, e us that he 
has not promised lo conrer upon us; 11or is 1hne one evil 1hat could injure 
us that be has not promised to ward off lrom us. "The Lord "ill give us 
that which is good." "~o weapon formed "!!"imt thee shall prosper, ond 
every tongue thot sholl rise against thee in judgmer.t thou shult condemn. 
'.!his is the l1eritage of lhe serrnnts of the 101 d, onrl their righteousness is of 
me, saith the Lord." Th,re ore promises fur e1·ery day, e\"l'ry hour, every 
minut,• of our lives. Every promise is trnc, ,md i1s tulfilment is certain. Dut 
God requires of us faith. We must belie,e whut he hos soirl, pluce confidence 
in his -reracity, plead his promises at his thrcue, oud expect him to muke 1nem 
good. If I believe that God will supply all my needs, t hut he will girn me 
strength equal t'> my cloy, that he cureth for me, that he will deliver me in six 

• troubles, ond in seven not allow any eYil to touch me, nnd I hat he will make 
his et r,•ngth perfect in my wenkness, sh"ll I not be satisfied with his dealings? 
or, at leust, be reconciled to his dispcusatiuns? 

11 Jesuo;i, my Sa,·iour uncl my God, 
'Tis gcod to trust tll_v n11nw; 

Tblb~n:::~ tC! [b~t~!::!~~;s, KDd love, 

Sixth, A correct enimate of flu, tl1i119s of lime. "The things that ore seeri are 
temporal, but the things that ore not sern nreeternul." The world pnsseth 
nwoy. 'fhe things of time ore limited by time, end, ther..furc, ought nut to 
effect us too much. Sickness ond pain ere but for n seuson. Bereavements 
ere known only in this world. Gold ond silver ore of litlle ,·alue on e 
death bed, and none at oil to us when we lie in our coffin. Muu's opinion 
chang,·il like the wind, and populurit.y or µ,·roecntion nre both ernuc,eent. 
"Wilt thou set thine henrt upon that that is not ? Do not riches mul<e to 
thcm•l'lves wings, end flee awtty like eagles towards hcunn ?" All tlrnt is of 
tbecnrth is earthy. Hast thou rnstamed u loss, and wouldst thou estimute it nt 
its true vnlue? Lay it besirle thy coffi11, end look at it there. Are you 
deeply grieved by any occurrence P 'fry to realise how it will appear Jirty 
years hence. ".Brethren, the time is short; 1t, remeineth, therefore, that 
bolh they that. have wive~, be as tho1,c:h they hod none; oud they thnt weep, 
as though tlll'y wept- not ; and they thot rrjoicr, as though they r<joiced not; 
and they thnt use this world as not abusing it; for 1he lnshion of Lhis world 
passcth uwoy. Bu_t I would have ~ou without carefulness." 'Jl,nt is\ f_ree 
from anxiety. Livmg II life of calm and holy dependence on God. Lmng 
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for eternit~-- Living for God. Living in the world as those who must soon 
lea,·e i1. My soul, whatewr appears important now, if it ia limited by time, 
will soon change in its appearance, and look very dilfcrent. 

"Trttnsie-nt as thP hnE"!t r-f morninl?, ear1 hly joys like flhadnws pnss; 
F,irms, thf' hri1?htest life Hd1,rniniz1 fade and wilher likt' the ~Toss. 
0 m,iy wp onr fe1 tPrs hrP~kini::, cliu~ no murc to thing-q h,·low; 
But to heaYPnly Yisions waking, more a.biding glory know." 

Sewnth, A recolfecfir,n of o"r origin and desert. We should never forget 
what we were before God caller! us by his grace, what we mi~ht have been 
but for his so•creil!"n merry, and what we certainly should he if kft wholly to 
om-.el•es. \Ve were rebels against God's government, traitors to his cause, 
and doomed to an <>l<>rnal hell. Everything short of hell is mercy. 1f I had 
DlJ de_•erts, I should be in hell to-day. I should be feeling its 6crce flames, 
encluring its scorr·hing torments, and horrified by its dreadful nsso··iationa. 
But. I am rescued from it, and am going to heaven ; shall I 11ot, tlwrefore, bow 
t? whatever God has appointed, acquiesce in whateve~ God wills, and br recon• 
ciled to all God's dealings with me; seeing he hath rnvcd me from ,uch an 
awful doom, and is preparing me for such a glorious portion? I wt1~ enmity 
agamst. God hy nature. I should be enmity against God this da_v, if it were 
~ot for•his glorious grace. I deserve hell most justly, and should have been 
m_hell but for his kindness. Ought I not, therefore, to rise hi!!;her than merely 
b~mg rPconciled to the dispensations of his providence? and sbonld J not be 
w1ll111g to rlo anything for '1im, suffer anything from him, and praise and bless 
his dear ·ame, he my cireumstances what they may? "Look unto the rock 
whence ye are hewn, and to the bole or the pit whence ye are digged." Look 
at the horrible pit from whi<-h he raised you, and the miry clay from which he 
extricated you. Look, and admire! Look, and for shame, cease complaining! 
Look, and love him! Look, and praise his thrice blessed a11d most glorious 
name! 

u Bleet LBmh of God, thy sovereign grace, 
1'0 ell around I"ll tell; 

Which mt1kes e. pl11ce in ~Jory mine, 
Whose just desert is bell." 

Finally, Fellowship 1oith Christ in his sufferings, as the 71:fan ~f Sorrows, 
If we c.11 our lot hard, what was the lot of Jesus ? If we talk of our pr1va• 
tions, what ue they compared with his? If we speak of sufferings, let us 
compare them with the aulf'eringa of J esu_s. Go to Bet hld1em, and ,ee th_e 
babe in a manger. Go to the mountain top, and see the Son of God at !us 
devotions, under the starry heavens, and on the cold, dewy l(l'Onnd. Go to 
the streets of Jerusalem, and hear him say, "The foxes ham holes, and the 
birds of t-he air have nests, but the Son of Man hath not wher, to lay hia head." 
Go to Get.h-emane, and hear him groan, and see him sweat. greet, drops of 
blood, while he offers up prayers and supplications,.with i!lrong_ crymg and 
tears. Go to Gabbatha, see him stripped, buffetted, spit 11pon, smitten m the 
face, scourged, crowned with th)rns, and cond_emned ~o die .. Go to G~lg~tha, 
and see him hanging on the accuraed tree, witness Ina agomes, hear Ina bitter 
cry, "Eloi, Eloi, l11ma sabacthani ;" behold him _die. \Yas ever sorrow like 
unto his sorrow? Were e"l'er suffPringa like uuto lns sulfermgs? And nil for 
thee! All for thy sahation ! My soul, in all thy toils nna trio ls, in all thy 
griefs and woea, in· all thy suffering~ and pri!ations, seek fel!uwship _with Jesus 
in his sufferin.,.a for if any thmg ,qll reconc1le thee to the d1spensallons of thy 
heav,,nly Fntl~;, or make· thee carry thy cross with patience, it is this. 0 my 
soul, expect not a path strewed with flowers, when thy _S,ni~ur's w•s •trewed 
with thorns! Expect not to esc•pe the cross, or avoid bemg conlormed to 
thy sulfering Lord! It cannot-, it mu,t not be-

" No, we musL follow iu the pRth, 
Our Lord and Aaviour run; 

W,. mu Rt not lin,l a rc>slin~ place; 
Where He we lovo lwd none. 
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ASK YOUR OWN SE'iSES. 

BY TilE REV, JOHN COX, LATE OF WOOLWlCII. 

"Do•t thou believe on the Son of God." -,J OBN ix. 35, 

A REUGTON which gratifies the senses is a dangerous and delusive one. Such 
was aneient Pagrnism ; such Popery was, still :s, nnrl no doubt will con• 
tinue to be. That delusive system provides beauty for the eye, melody for the 
ear, and incense for the smell, The imagin•tion is appealed to, vanity is 
flattered, and taste gratified. But the intellect is not employed, conscience is 
not roused, the affections are not claimed for that which is spiritual; and thus 
the mind is dPgraded, tha soul is enslaveri, even by profe,s~d acts of divine 
worship. Man is a rational and intelligent being, and should be dealt with as 
such, in religion as well as in other things. 

Thus it is that God treats man in his \Vord. He reasons with him, appeals 
to his hopes and fears, by the glories and terrors of eternity ; calls upon him 
to read God's will in his Word, and to be influencer\ by it. No wonder til•t 
the apostate Chnrch which has set up a religion of form and ceremony, shonld 
desire to hide the Bible. "He t.hat rloeth evil cometh not to the li!;ht, lest 
hi~ deeds should be reproved." But, though we must not be led by our senses 
in religion, nor let those organs by which the soul holds communion with 
external things take the leed ir. the things of Goel, yet we may and should use 
these ean,es. We may use them to cietect imposture, and to i\l~;trute trnth. 
To the latter we principally invite attentio_n; first, a. word or two on the 
former. 

The "lying wonders" by which false religions have been characterised, will 
not bear the test of our five senses. Such mirncle0 mongers work in darkness, 
and thrive by credulity! How different Wt're the 111iracles of Christ. If he 
raised " dead person, those around him saio the men lately dear\ sit up on the 
bier, or com,i forth from the tomb. If he ltirned wuter int0 wine, those who 
drank it tasted tha.t it 1M.r wine. How dil!'Jrent the cHe with thot profdssedly 
stupendnu, mir,,cle, bnt in reality, lying che>Lt -tr,mmbst:mtiation. The priest, 
we nre •old, by sp •aking n few words turn.• the bread into t,he very bone, bl,,o:I, 
ond divinity of Cl1rist. What say the sens~s to the profes,ed ehnn~e? 1rhe 
eonses of seeing, tasting, sm~\l,ng, anrl touch, nil s,,y this is bre,ul nncl nothing 
more; it ,s not ch11nged in any re•pect. 'fin Papist appe ,ls ta''l\ho sense of 
hearin!{, and cnlls npon us to listen to the worrls, "1'his is ·m,v hody ;" but \his 
sense replies, " I hear; nnd undersl and. I henl', also, the Lord suy, I am the 
door, I em the true vine; and I'kno,v that in nil these cuses ho \vonld hnve us 
undersl n1rrl him as sayiu~, thrse mnteriol objPcts nre used by me to •op resent 
epiritu:11 things, nnd to show you in familinr longung<', which ull but leal"ned 
pretenders und their dupes know how t.o reori, the excellencies of my pe1·son, 
charact,•r, nnd work." Thus, Popery insults our llvo senses, whilo it pl'ofcsses 
to grar if.v tlwm; and the whole system is as greut on outrage on common souse 
11.3 it is u fbt 1le11iol of Holy ~cripture. 

We m,1_v use our five sense3 for nnother purpose. The most important of all 
inquirie➔ is: Do me really be/ie,,e the Gospel! is our conne.rion mi/Ii God's lr1dn 
saving? L,•t us ask onr senses to help us to onswer t.heso questi,ins. 

The Gospel, or the facts anrl doctrines which we iire c,,lled upon to believe, 
and the blessings which stand connected with b~lioving the s:im,•, is set forth 
by various things, which are most ncceptablc to our senses, and with which we 
are daily havin!{ t.o do by means of our senses. First, 1'here is t.ho sense of 
fosting. The Gospel is opoken of under the figure of food. The following 
Scriptures al'e to the point: " Ho, ever.v ono that thirstcth, come ye to the 
waters; unrl ye th11t, huve no monPy, come ye, bny anrl e11t; ye1\1 buy wine and 
milk w1thoc,t money oi1cl without pl'ir·e."-J.u. Iv. 1-2. A~ain, "I have pre
n,u,ed my dinner; my oxen nud my rutlings aro killed, nncl nil things ore ready; 
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come ,c to !he nrnrriage."-llfatt. xxii. 4. In Isa. xxv. 6, we read nl,o of "a 
foo.st ,,f fRt things full of marrow, of wine on the lees well rer.11ed." Such 
script111·es set f"rth the riches of divine goo,!ness, as seen in the variety, 
plenitude, ad,1ptation and riehncss of the prorision made. T11ere is the aense 
of smellin_q. 'l'hc Gosµel is like precious fragrant ointment or perfume; it is 
most rcv,nng, pleasant-, and healthful, expelling evil odours nnd injuricus 
smells. Assuredly, the suhstance of t.he Gospel is the name of Christ, which 
as t-lrn spouse says, "is as oi11tment poured forth;" concerning it Paul als~ 
testifies," Now, thanks be unto God, who always causeth us to triumph in 
Christ., ancl maketh munif,•.,t the savour of his knowledge by us in e,·ery place." 
2 Cor. ii. 14. Next. there is the sense of tou,./1, or feeling. The GosµPl µresents 
a foundation ,m whieh to stand, a refuge on which to lny hold, und a house in 
which to dwell. Happy those who can say with beloved John, "Thut which 
was from the beginning, which we have heard, which we have seen with our 
eyes, which we have looked upon, and our hands have handled of the Word of 
life "-I John i. l. 

A fourth and most important sense is seeing. "The Gospel is a he3venly 
light, cdest.ial glory."-2 Cor. iv. 4-6. Like light, it is its own rnunifostor 
a~d witness, yet it is as full of mystery as of excellency. 'l'he Gospel is a 
friend nn whose benignant countenance we may look with delight; yea, it 
it would be nifficult to men! ion anything beautiful in heaven above, or in earth 
beneal h, that is nol used us an emblem to set forth the Gospel, iti. glories and 
bles•ings. 

Lastly, considel' I-he sense of hearing. The Gospel is good news, worthy to 
be listened to anrl heeded. Thi• Go,µel i• called "the joyful sound." It pro
claims peace, pardon, lihel'ty, and life. It is called "the glad tidings of the 
gruce of Go,!·" "the glad 1,dings of your salvation;" "the ~lad tidings of 
peace;" "the glad tidings of Christ;" the "glorious glad tidings of the blessed 
God," Time would fail to quote the passages which bear upon the subject; 
one must suffice, and it is very gracious and sublime: "How beautiful upon 
the mountains are the feet of him that bringeth good tidings, that publisheth 
peace, that bringeth good tidings of good, lhat publisheth salvation, that saith 
unto Zion, Thy God reigneth."-Isa. Iii 7. 

This view of the Gosµel in connect.ion with our five senses teaches us five 
very important lessons; and a brief glance at them may assist to answer the 
important qp stion, wh~ther we have a saving connection with it or no. 

I. We ai/J'taught that fnllen man's remedy is entirely out of him.<elf; and 
above his own power to produce. The things which we look ar, li•ten to, 
taste, smell, and touch, so as to derive benefit from them, are out of ourselves, 
and were produced, not bg us, but for us. Our looking at anything supposes 
its previous existence; the eye creutes nothing upon which it guzes. The 
eame observation applies t.o the other senses. In like manner, Christ's 
rigliteousneos to justify us, and the Hc,ly Spirit's strength to redeem us, are 
out of and above our.elves. But we must have a connection with both in 
order to be bene6ted by them. The ground of our hope is external to our
selves, even as the ground in which the anchor holds is out oft.he ship. Poor 
■inner-

" Thine'a, a.la.s I a loet condition, 
Works cannot work thy remission, 

Nor thy goodness do thee good, 
Sins within thee u.nd a.bout thee; 
But tlie remedy's without thee, 

t::;ee it in a Saviour's blood. 

II. Learn that the Go.,pel i., most BUited to mon.-As simple as light. to the 
eye, and as sweet. as melody to tlie ear-us uduptcd os food for our hunger, and 
water for our thirst, is the Gospel to the soul of fullen man. The Gospel is 
deaigned for •inner.-; it eonvey• little mcuniug to, and contuins no udaptation 
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for any other JJl'r<ons. Adam in innocence could not hol'e understood it, but 
we ma.v suppose und hope that Arlam the sinner wekomerl it; and we are sure 
that it is ,u,terl to nnd sufficient for the worst sinners of Adam's family. 

III. That the Go.<pel i., most full and free. How large the provisions 
whieh Oorl has made f'or the employment anrl grntification of our senses! 
,vhat a heaven to gaze upon! What an earth to inhabit! ·what sights to 
eee, what. •ounde to hear, what odours to smell, "hat delicaPies to taste, ..-hat 
wonders to lrnnrlle. How •al'icus and numerons afso a.re these nbj .. cts of our 
senses. Who can describe them, or even reckon them up! And the most 
wonderful things are free f,,r aU to look uporr, and the most necessary and 
valuable things are free for all to uee. Jnst so is it with t.he GDspel. Here 
is a.bounding graee, everlasting mercy, "plenteous redemption ;" "unsearchable 
riches," yea, riches of glory. And all i.- free; free grace, free pardon, freo, 
jnstifi:-ation, free title to glory-all given by him who is love, given in honour 
of Christ and for the divine glory. Let no· one ask, May I hope for mercy, 
may I look to Christ for salvatjon, may I hope to inherit eternal life? Do 
you ever ask, May I breathe God's air, may I walk in heaven's light. 
or eat of the bounties of God'a providence? You ma71 do so. yea, you must, in 
order to live; and as welcome are you, though most unworthy (and are you 
not unworthy of th,• least temporal blessing), to take home to your guilty heart 
all the pnrdon, peace, purity, and glory re•ealed in the Gospel. 1f a n,e.n would 
;not u,e his senses he ruust soon die; and if a man does not come into contact 
with the Gospel, he must die eternally. 

IV. We learn that our cont act with the Gospel, if saving will be real 
fJaried, ancl constant. By our e:nses we come into reel connection with ma
teriel things, and that in various ways. and very frequently,. and so will it be· 
with our inner men (by which we mean the understanding, con,cien!'e, will, 
and affections) as regards the Gospel. The truth will appear wonclerful to 
the rnin<l, it will be harmonious to the •oul, it, will be gra,ped earnestly and 
held firmly. It is no make believe, no delusive dream; wheu we have to do 
with things by our senses, we cannot be persuaded uut of I-hem while using 
them. And it i~ the -a.me when the name of Christ is fragrant:, when we find 
" his flesh lo be meat inrleed, end his blood to be dri-nk· indeed." All se]f. 
righ.teousness, and •elf-rl~pendence, all gratiuc-ation of the •enses and bastes :in
religion, howe,er pleusant et the time, will-yield no real profit. This is what 
the Prophet describes, "As when e. man dreameth, and behold he eateth, but 
he 11we.ke1h, nud he is Cuint.-Iseiah nix. S. (Seo also I•aieh l. 11.) Fearful 
awaking, indeed, fur the superstitious, the self-rig),teous, an.l the self-deceived, 
who put ceremonies, works, or fine feelings in the place of Christ. But it is 
no, eo wit.h t.he believer; he has neither followed a cunningly-de?ised fable,, 
nor cheutecl himself with fond dreams. He has a true Saviour, and e. real 
connection wit.h him. Let him make constant use of that ~aviour,-looki-ng nb 
his glories, listening to his words, inhaling the fragrance of his •nerifice, 
grasping his friendly hand, and so eating his flesh and dr_inking hia blood, so• 
o.s to live by him ns he lived by the Futher.-John vi. 57. 

V. We learn that a real connection with, the GrJSpel ,oill be a source of 
great plea."'1.re. "Of how many cheap, yet exquisite joy•, are our five sense• 
the inlets." We see beuulies and admire them; we heur sweet melorly, nnd 
are enraptured with it ; we take fooct, it is pleasant and nottrishing. How de
lightful is the early b, etlth of morn, and the fragrance of the fil'ids. How 
pleasunt to i:ru...•p the hand of R loved one, and to foe! tl10 kiss of tcn,ler ulfec•· 
tion. But who.I a.re the~e joys and pleasure• to seeing J <'SUs when the Holy 
Spirit glorifies him; or what to the melody of his voice,. saying, "peaco be 
unto you." " [ am he that liveth and wo.s dead, nnd behold l 11,m alive for 
evermore." How lHippy is the soul in who11L" the love of Goel is shed nbroo,l." 
-Romans,·. 5. "And to whom th~ name of Jesus is revPalcd."-Ce.nt. i. 3. 
To feed on him is lifo eternal, and brings wilh it the blessed evidencu of 
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mutnal iadwelling."-John \'i, 55. \\"hile to fed his friencil,v hold, even in the 
dark rnllc_r, is heawn began, and to be" kissed with the kiss,s of his lipij,"
Cant. i. 2, is the rnul's ri,·lwst. solace, and an earnest of eternal felicity. 

But is it so? Reader, ask .3/0ur own sem,,,s; do you know anything of 
such a real contact, such a profitable communion with the Gospel? Does your 
conscience say, such is riot my case? I ha,·e no spiritual senses occ,upied in 
hca<enlr things after tbis sort! Then think from what. '\'OU are excluded. 
You pity the deaf, the blind, the palsied, nnd those inc:ap;ble of tasting or 
smelling, who are shut. out from the beauties and lrnrmonies of nature, and the 
enjoyment of social life; but are not you lo be pitied still more ? Persons who 
ham been deaf and blind, ham had e,,rs to hear and eyes to see in thtl highest 
and best sense. Some who have lost their taste relish God's precious promises, 
and can soy, "How sweet is thy word unto my tll.:lle, s><eeter I ban honey to 
my mouth." But you hear not, see not, taste not those wonders, glories, and 
bkssmgs which alone can satisfy and sanctify the son!. 1'.et to you is the 
Vi' ord of I his salvation eent. 0 listen to it. "Look unto me and be saved, 
all ye ends of t.he earth." " Incline your ear. and come unto me, hear and 
your soul shall live." "Eat ye tha.t which is good, and let your soul 
delight it.self in fatness." 

THE JOYS OF JESUS. 

''BY THE REV. W. ABBOTT, OF BLUNHAM, BEDS. 

".Jesus rejoiced in epirit.'!-Luu x. 21. 

THE history of Jesus is one chequered with tears imn joys. We l1ave in a 
previous paper pourtrayed the weeping Saviour, and we noiv attempt a sketch 
of the rejoicing S,wiour. Jesus came from 11 world of joy, he ~ame to a world 
-of sorrow; he performed ,his mi~sion of weeping unrl suffering here, nnd has. 
long since returned to heaven to receive the erown of his joy. How many times 
be "<ept ,vhile on earth, we cannot eay, but that he rlid weep, we ·know, and 
.probably often. He aho had iutervening seasons of joy; now ho weeps no 
more, but has entered i1ito cea,ele-s jo_v: 

I. THE SOUIICES OF Tl'IE SAVJOUn's JOY.-J ov is not ft w01·d of earthly origin,. 
n-,r of earthly m~a11ing; it is a word from hcrir,:n, it speaks of heaven, a~d leuds 
to heaven. Jvy has in it the beant.,v and blessedne,,i of h,•aven. Joy 1s a ray, 
a stream, a blossom, a fruit of the celest-ial paradise. .. 

,v e refer here to the joys df Jesus a, the Saviour of sinners. Thot love, 
which is the source of Mlretion, -ie the spring; of the Saviour's joy; the love of 
the Fal hP,r to him as the Saviaur, and through him I he sinnel'B whom he pur
posed to save by him, whom he invites end draws to him; his own lo~e to the 
Father, evinced in hie habitual delight in pleasing him; his love to sinners as 
seen in his efforts for their salvation; his prospec1ive view of the Futher's pur
poses accomphshed, and his church eternally s~ved-tlwse W<Je sources of joy 
to the Savi,mr. 

ll. Trrn l!<BTANCES OF TRE BAVIOt'n's Joy, 
l. Jesus rej,,iced in anticipation of hi.t comin;<J 011 earth-his corning on the 

mission of salvation. While voluntary lo.-e said, "Lo, I come to do thy will, 
0 my God," joy Ullited with love in the expressed willingness. Lo,·e was the 
motive, and joy was the spirit and the rrsult of the ::iuviuur's_ mis~ion_. 'fhe 
Fat her deli~l,ted in him as the coming Saviour, and ho was delighted with the 
errand of mercy on whic:h he was comin~. 

2. ,Jesus rnjoiced in the exerci.ve of his mini.rtr!J on earl h. He said, "The 
Spirit of the Lord God ia upon me, because ho hath anointed me to preach the 
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Go,pel to the poor." The pcop'e gladly henrcl him, while he gladly preach,·rl 
the good l1din1;s to them. 1-lc rejoic,·d in the pro,peclive Yiew of the success 
of tue Gospel, nntl especially among the large cla,s-t he poor. 

~- Je~us r,joiced i1, tl,e results oJ hi., cro.Js. "\Yho fur the joy thal was set 
before lum encit•r~tl the cross, despising it.s shame." In the dcplhs of sufferings 
there ~-ere aoul'ces of'joJ open to him-the joy that should result from his cross 
-:-the Joy that should reword his cross. His ardent love to his Father's glory, 
his_ lore. tJ precious souls, combined with hope of pleasing his Fat her, and of 
sav,':'g sm,,ers-these were motives influencing the Sniour throughout his 
med1atorrnl course, •nd affording him joy and rejoicing. 

4. Jesus rejoiced in Ms coronation in heaven. His resurrection and ascension 
were events of joy both to himself and to his followers. The tears occasioned 
by his sad cross subside, while the joys consequent upon his enlargement and 
ex~tation abound. His life in heaven is one of joy. .Anticipating this, he 
said,." Thou wilt show me the path of life; in thy presence is fulness of joy; at 
~hy ~ht hand there are pleasures for evermore." All this he now realises, and 
all this, as their Forerunner, he assures his followers of. He rejoices in his 
Fatb~r'.s approbation; in tl1esongs aud services of angels and saint-sin heaven; 
he r':Jo1ces over repenting sinners on earth, in the devotedness of his church, 
a?d m the extension of his Spirituol kingdom. "He shall see of the trnnil of 
his soul and be sat iafied." 

6. Jesus r~joices in the purpose of his secrmd comintr, and in the final pre
senta1 ion of his cl,urch to the Father. He comes as the Blessed Hope of his 
saints ; he comes to gather together his elect ; he comes to perform all bis 
great promises and designs, and to present the myriads of his saved µeople 
before the presence of his Father with exceeding joy. "He will rejoice over 
them with joy; he will rejoice over them with singing." 

III. THE INPL'E'ENCE OF THE S..1.noux's JoY.-The Saviour's joy is hii. 
people's joy. He has opened to them sources of peculiar, precious, and per
petual joy-joy that affords them strong and everlasting consolatien. His teors 
eoften their tear~, and his joys soothe their sorrows. True, he does _not weep 
now, yet he is touched with the feeling of their sonows; 1,e sympathises and 
succours them amidst all their tears. He says, "These things have I spoken 
nuto you, thut my joy miaht remain in you, and that your joy might be 
full." 

0 

His joy, his present joy is the pledge of his people's jov. His Father has re
aeivod him to l1caven,011d rewal"ded him with unutterable joy; and·thoSaviour's 
prayer is, that his people may participate his joy. "Father, I will !hot they 
also, whom thou hast given me, be with me where I am; that they may behold 
my glory, which thou het1t given me: for thou loveclst me before the founda
tion of the world." In answer to this, at the last great day, they shall "euteF 
into the joy of the Lord." 

SELLING CHRIST. 

BY TRE REV. JOSEPHtrS BAILEY, BEWDLEY. 

Tim immortnl Bunyon, in recording his temptations says, "I could neitI,er 
eat my foocl, stoop for a pin, chop a ~tick, or cast mine eye to look on this or 
that; but still !he tempter would come, 'sell Christ for lhis,' or' sell Christ 
for that,' sell him, sell him." 

So tender was the ronscirnce of Bunyan, and so strong his temptations, that. 
he could ,cnrcelv do what wns ri~ht encl proper, without remorse. \Y c c11nnot 
help thinking thal 1t would be well for us i£ we bud more of this spiritual s~n-
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sibility: not howe,e,-, arising from satnnic !C'm1.t.1tic.1. li11t from n grrnter love 
to Christ. A Ins! the spirit of tlw age is moro cukulatcd to blm1t the con
srienre and harden the heart., than to foster a deep sense of the owfolness of 
sin. 

"\Vhile we monm O't'er the world ,vhich "lieth ,in the arms of the wicked 
one," we ha,·e c·m1se to be sad at the spectacle "hirh the rirofessin~ church 
pres'.'nts. Fnr rn11ch bas the worldly spii·it been imb1bt'cl by \HOfessors of 
!rhg1011, and painful are its ,•lfrets. There are few "ho <lo right and c,uestion 
1t, but man'!, who <io w·ong with unblushiPg face. 

A g_lance et th,· ehurch will prove this, men now-a-days seem to be aiming 
at an 1m1,osibility, i e., serving God and mammon at one and the same -t,ime! 
Instead of tr.ing to "love not-the world, neitlwr·the thing• -of the world," 
they seem to be au,ious to know how much .of the world they may bury in 
theit' hearts, anrl vet .retain their connection "'·ith the .ehurch of -God. Like 
the coachman who b,·ast<•d that. he could drive. wit.hin a foot of a prenipice 
without falling ov<>r, so ma_y professors of religion dri,·e as ne•r-as pussi'hle to 
the spirit of this "·orld, but wish to be thought the children of God. Is -not 
~his selling Ch!t!ist ! • 

In man~ instances it -would be impossible to· .determi.ne -wl1ether- -men 
belonged .to the church or.the world; mixed up with the vanities of.the world, 
.and ciiffering from the men of the world only in name, ·t would not-be thought 
that any dill'ere.nce '"'istecl. To s.ay tney werenot,·Christ.ians, wou rl -be t.hought 
an "unpardonahle sin ; " but to lookcto .their lives for the fl'uit-0f ,the -Spirit, 
would be to seek fi!l's :imong thorn-s, or grapes among thistles. 

Ah, thus it is tl,at Christ is sold. Tl1e concert, the ball, the casino,-the 
.circua, and in.ieome ·cases, the card table, are visited b,v persons who fill our 
clrnptls, and pass fol' the friends of Christ. lhe meallS of gr.ace are TI<'l/:lected, 
.and the doctrines of the WoTd disowned in order to,meet the wishes, and-retain 
-the smiles ofunc·ln·isrian.IDen, 

Sell Christ, sell h;m, sell him, the friend -,of sionera, the Red_eemer of men! 
Yes, men .-often sell Christ. Some, indeed, there are, who diapnse of Christ as 
the sot doe,, his coat. They put him in pledge on Mo,nd,iJ morning, end never 
see him again till :iu11day draw,s nigh. Pledge, yeo, they pledge them-elves to 
forget Christ .. 11 the days of the week until the retu n of the Sabbath; they 
dispense with that form of godliness, which dul'ing the ••<"red dny of rest: th0;y 

-put on; ·a-nrl es the liun rises· to their eyes on t.h,• Lord's day, so do the1.r 
'religious garments rise from the depths of their forgetfulneos; but alas! 
<loumed to return at the close of the day. 

Worse, inrleed, is the case .of others who,- not- content with.oelling Christ ~or 
-worldly gain during the week,.sell him on the sacred clay of reot end worship, 
for a" trip by rail," or a.feast at the -house of & friend, SELL Hl M f.,r tlus1 
Yes, dear rt'ader, there are many who lay aside t.houghts of Christ for the 
trifles of a day, who, for a grain of earth, a moment's opplnuse, or an hour's 
pleasure and recreution, will deny the God.they profes• to s,•rve. 

Such persons bvrter .away the truth of God, impede the progress of the 
Gospel, place stumhling blocks in the wny of the children of God, and cause 
many to halt therein, while an exulting shout issues from the lips of' .th.e ,·ile, 
the scepticJl, and ungodly. Sell him! oh never, nay 

H·Ra.tber let life's e1pirin~ flame, 
l)e:aert this animal ed frame, 

Than I forget to love thy name, 
My Je,sus." 
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THE VOIOE OF TIIE OLD l'CLPIT. 
III.-T1rn OLD PuLPn's Ilo~sn:-it;:a. 

DY THE. REV. J. RODEltTB, RUTHil', NORTH WALF:S. 

I boa.•t in. tlie multitude of my son.•. I have One wlwm l know not how to 
name, n~r how to pass. When [ look at rho firm 11n3nt, I find tiie planets 
disappear if the sun shows his face, and yet· their brillianr,:v 1s owin~ lo l,is 
light. So I hesitate to name One of my preachers, lest I should take too m,wh 
hb~rt.y by classif:ring him with men; and yet I am unwill,ng to pass l,im, lor 
he 1s the glory of the rest. Having determined to name the chief Ohject of 
my boa;tings, l know not. what title to.give.him, . or· whether to place-him first 
or last. The Person is JEstr, Cmnsr-the SoN oF Gon -the 011E.•T 
TE.iCHER, Ha.ving named him. I care not who come• af•er. It is immulerial 
whetber I take my list from the Bibi~, ecclesiastical history, or e mixture of 
both. My sons are Paul, Peter, James. John, Ignatius, Pol_vcarp, Justin, Peter 
Waldo, Wickliffe, Luther, Zllinglius, Hooµer, Melanethon, Bishop Hall, Arch
bishop Usher, C.Ivm, Knox, l'eu~y, Dr. Owen, Caryl, Ba.x•er, Charnock, 
Bunyan, Ho.we, Poole, Gill, Scott., .Doddridge, We,le,·, WlutfieJ.I, Philip and 
Matthew Henry, Watts, .Uwight., Rowhmds, Llangeirho, E. anci R. Er,kine, 
Jonathan Edwurcls, Rees, e.nd 'ribbot Llanhrynmair; Williams Pantycelyn, 
Edmund.Jones, Dr. Lewis, Jones Pwllheli, Jones :-it. George, Dr. A. CL,rkc, 
Robert Hall, Howland Hill, Crutlmers, W11.rtllaw, Williams Wern, John Elius, 
Ch_ri~tmas Eran•, Dr. Care,v, Dr. Morrison, Bishop Heber, John \\'illinms, 
William Knibb, Jones.Edyrn, Ebenezer Morris,,. Peter,, and Breeze Carmar
then; Jo,eph Harries, Dr. Smith, Dr. M'All, aud Spencer. 0 ! I am sorry that I 
should have commenced namin,::-them. I could m11.k;, ,di,t. ofmy son, that would 
fill volumes. I know some I hing of the feeling .of the parents who were called 
upon t.o make.a saerifice of one or their children. ·Reuben -we.s the-first-born, 
Josepb was the favourite of.his father, Lel'i was.like his mother,.Judah.was the 
image pf both, and. the next wns little Benjamin. When I loolcupon those 
who a.re not nemed, I see that one i• the profound outhor, the nuxt is the 
eloquent preacher, the third is the heroic marl yr, and the fuurt his the true imuge 
of his heavenly li'11.ther. Bleaseri. company! 'l'he hBppiness of heaYen mu•t 
be beyo.nrl. .descriprion,. for they ere 11.ll there. But the rai:e of de111h i, intol
erable, fo~ he has killed .them all; end the rapucity oft.he grave• knows no 
limits,Jor .it he.s swallowed them all. But, eha !. my children .h11.ve a Brother 
m heaven, who wieldelh his sword and bendeth.his bow to. kill the murd,•rer; 
nnd he will tuke the spoil from the hund of the gr11.ve. He ~nys, " 0 deuth ! 
I will ,be th,v pi.ague; 0 grave! .I will be tl1y destruct.ion . .A.n\l I.will.redeem 
them from dent h, and ransom them from. the powt'r of the gr,11·e." 

I6oa.,t.i11 tl/.efame .of m.9 11on.,. -Their remembranco is like "the savour of 
good ointment .. " It fills islands and continents. 'Jhe sweet fragrance or their 
names follvw the Go~pel where,er it goes. I might mention Bunyan nnd 
Whitfielcl ns exampled, Their. biogrephy uppenrs to have been mi,e,I w,t.h the 
nir, nnd ct1rried on the .wings of the wind to every countr.v. Tens of lhousonds 
have become ncqua.inted with their chnr.acter; unknown to lhcmselves, for they 
never sow their production~, nor re11d their memoirs. "The mart.yr of Erro
mangn" is ten times UI0re known after his deat.h than before, nnd will be 
better known still to the ,millio11s of the l\1illeniurn. I might snrn. uµ tho che
rncter of my sons in.the lengµ•geof my own.book:-" Ministers ol' Christ,-in 
labours more a.bµndant, in stripes .abo.1·e measure, m prisons more freqnent, in 
deaths oft ; .in 1ourneyi11gs ofleJr, i.n peri.s of w~ter•, in perils of robbers, in 
perils by their' own co.untrymen; in perils by the heathen, in perils in the 
wilderness, in perib in the sea. ; jn perils emong false brethren ; in weariness 
~nd painfulness; in watchings ol'ten, in hµnger, and thirst, in lilsLings often; 
1n cold an I nekedness; beside the care of all the churches. Who, through 
faith, subdued kingdoms, wrought righteousn~ss, ohtuined promises, slopped 
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the months of lions; quenched the violence of fire, cscapc<l the edge of the 
s,~-ord; out of weak;1css were made strong, waxed vahanl in fi~ht, turned to 
flight the armies or lhe nhens ;-of whom tlte wv,·ld was nut ,oortl,!I." I 
might challenge the earth to show a host of heroes to be compared with my 
sons-men possessing such strong intellect-s, high attainments, and fervent 
eloquence; yet labouring so hard ancl diligently for such a small reward from 
men. There is no personal property more real thnn t•lent and genius. In 
whate,•cr profession these arc found-whether it be umong merchants, physi
cians, law~·ers, or cngmecrs-they are certain of their reward; l:iut many of 
lll) sons have cheerfully seal tcred the fruit of their labours among their fellow
men without remuneration, died in poverty, and left their families t.o trust to 
the extl'nsive and unfailing inheritance of the young ra¥ens. 

I buast in the greatnes, and ,qlor!I of my the~>es, Tliese are the qreat fall of 
man,. the great scheme of human redemption, the gr,at day of judgment, and 
e1ermty ; the great rewarrl of the faithful, and the great punishment of the 
ungodly, in that great world. Each of these suqjects would be too large fo1• 
the grasp of an archangel. The fall of many in this world has been great. 
'.1."hey tumbled over precipices end foll upon rocks till their bones were broken, 
their lles\1 torn, and life was exstinct. Hut what, is this to be compared with 
the great fall of man ? No one but God could see the depth of the abyss 
where he lay, and no arm but hi:s wa, long enough to reach him. He found 
him dead. He gathered together his broken bones, breathed into his soul new 
life. and raised him to the eltvation from whence he foll;· yes, infinitely higher. 
"God in Christ, reconciling the world unto himself, not imputing their tres
passes," is one of my texts. This subject- fills the mind of Jehovah himself. 
God comes forward, and awakens the eloquence of his holy men to preach this. 
Tbe most stupendous efforts of creation are nothing to the Creator; yet he 
calls my subjects great. ".A. thousand years are in his sight as yesterday;" 
but lie calls the contents of my book "The great fhrngs of his law." Bound· 
less space is called small by him; for " he meteth out heaven with a span ;" 
but he pronounces my subjects immeasurable. Men call astronomy an exten· 
sive field, yet it is nothing to him, for "he knows t .e number of the stars, 
&nd calls them 1111 by their names;" but the Holy Ghost has pr,mouuced the 
riches of his guce "unsearchable." We call the ocean great, but it is 
nothing to him, for he holdeth the waters of the sea· in the palm of hie 
hand, But while speaking of love, olle of my subjects, the Spirit of God 
declsres that it-" passeth knowledge." When man seeks for something gre&t 
to talk of, he say,, "it is as large as the world"-meuning, this earth; but 
God "can comprehend the dust of the earth in' a mea11ure," just as the 
sower does the seed." And wbeJ\' God Io0k11 for something great, he opens my 
book, and exclaims, Great over every subject, and " manifold wisdom" ovc1• 
the whole. He never speaks of a bahnce t,hat would weigh these, a line that 
would mete them, or a measure that would comprehend them. 

I boa•I in the extent of m,1 influence in the ,oorld. While on one hand I 
mourn that it is eo little, on the other lam surprised that it is so great. The 
torrent of wickedness llowed again11t me, but I wilhstood it for ~gee, almost 
alone. I ma,de Icings and their ministers tr·emhle before me.- I w1,h_ they _had 
left me alone, and not ir1terfered in their ma!'isterinl cupadty. I did a little 
towards curbing the head and slackening the pac•e of the bloorly ~or~e o_f war, 
but I ought lo have done more, especi,,lly lately. I brought cmh~at,on to 
to many a neighbourhood in England and Wales. _I_ banisherl snperst1t1on a~d 
abominable practices from hnmlels, villages, and c1t1es. I have succeedPd lil 

com·erlin6 man,v n drunk,rcl to be sober, 11 proud man to be h'.1mble, a miser to be 
liberal, a swearer to pray, a sabbath-breaker to be a worshipper, a bln,9phemer 
of Christ to be a professor anrl a teucher in his house ;--and many n Saul, the 
persecutor, to be a Pau!, the preacher. I have been the men_ns of making 8 

;illl'Bd.ise out of many 8 pagan desert. I euccccdecl Ill persuading the Bushm011 
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from the wood to build for thernsell'e3 lrnbitat:om, and instead of bending their 
knees beforo idols, to be worshiµpers of' the I rue Goel. They changed their 
covering of skin for n more decent garment : their souls were clothed in the 
white raiment., insteud of the filthy raga of heathenism. I forbade mothers to 
s1crifice their .children to false gods, an,! hurn I hem selves alive with the dead 
bodies of their husbands. I have been the means of melting many a stony 
heart, of binding _up many a broken bone, of humblin" many a haughty spirit, 
and of raising many e, drooping soul. 

0 

I boast iu tkP, preservation of m11 life ill spite of numerous and powerful ene
mies. 1t was natural, in e, world like this, that I slwuld come in contact with 
enemies. :[\'Iy Master was not popn lar here ; -"He was despised, ,and rejected 
of men." If I had engagerl to defenrl the prince of darkness, I should have 
had more quietne~s. I.was compelled to injure thP. traffic of some, and to take 
from them the" hope of their gums." The,e hired the 9cum of the earth to 
make war with me, and went out themsehes.wit.h their armies. Wherever I 
go, I disagree with corrupt nature and ginli.tl lusts. If I could have lived with 
these, I should not ha.re the protection or _my God. The whisperer and the 
backbiter had their eyes upon me, and their arrows after me, whenever they 
had an opportunity .. I have experienced •II the fiery <iarl3 of hell. They have 
been aimed sometimes at my fac·e, sometimes at. my side, and sometime• at my 
back. In the time of N,•ro, and bloorly Mary, the bowmen were dressed in tho 
clothes of enemies, and stood m my face; in after ages, they put on t_he garb 
of frien~s, and stood .behind. The d•rts have been pointed by parlrnments, 
heated in burning piles, and dipped in poison. But I am alive! and I venture 
to rest upon didne revelation, raise my hand to heaven, and swear that I shull 
live till t,he last ,Jay! 

I boast tkat I am tke great favourite of heaven. Not many, perhap~, would 
be off'ended if I were to call myself the "holy of holies" upon enrt.h
,he principal dwelling-place ,of Gud the St1viour-over which the cl1ernbim 
spread their wings, 11n,i the cloud of glory remains. If I am not so, I deserve 
to be celled the most worthless creat nre on earth. 1'0 erect me was the most 
extravagant w11ste of money,.ann the greatest insult to time is to come and !,ear 
me. But if I am whnt I profess to be, it ia no mockery to nscend my 
stairs. Wh->, in former times, durst "venture to the thick clnrkness where 
God was," without putting "their shoes. from oil' their feet?" I am often 
mentioned with thanks by the rerl,-emed in glory. There are tens of thousands 
there, pruising loud for the wnmings of parents, for tile family altnr, for tho 
admonitions of pious old m~thers on I he Wt\,\' to a lwuso of pmyer, nnd for 
tho loswns of the Sabbath school te•chors; but the hosnnnas for mo aro 
louder nnd more enllrn-iuslic. He that sittcth on the throne looks nt mo 
with delight, for I hu..ve shown more of his glor_v on earth, and shnpccl moro 
of the penrls of his crown, t.han all the rest. put together. 

And now, my dear hearers, I bid _von farewell, haring no expectation of 
n1ec¥ng yon. ugnin in this manner, t 111 we appear at the juc!gmcnt sent of 
Christ. "1:ou appear before the .1udgment scat!" 0 yes; I must be there. 
I am bound to appear, "1hether I be willing or not.. If I-he .r udgo die! not 
cull for me, the conscience e.ncl memory of the criminals wo,1lcl join to send 
for me. Every ono of I he hearers of the Gospel will i maginc ho sees m,,, ex• 
nclly as I stood in his old pll\ce of worship. The~ w,11.see my sons ascending 
my steps, one after another, and opcnin~ the Bible-the Dook which is now 
before the Judge; and the echoes of my voice will be loucl in thci1· cnrs. I 
slrnll Le the principal witness against them. ]\[_v testimony will se11l lho fate 
of millions "hom I love, 'l'he ungoclly will unclerstund, ut that time, how I 
can be a "Sa,·our of denth unto death." 
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NOT JUSTICE, BUT PARDON. 

ONE morning, a beautiful girl, four
teen years of age, presented herself 
alone at !he gate of one of the palace$ 
of Fr;inC'e. It was when the first 
Napoleon was Consul. Her tears ond 
w,,es moved the keeper, a kind-hearred 
man, to admit her. She found her 
way to the presence of Napoleon, es 
he was passing through one of the 
apartments, accmn-panied hy several of 
his ministers. In a delirium of emo-· 
tion the child ru·shcd t.o her feet; and 
exclaimed, "Pardo1i, sire! pardon for 
my father!" 

"And who is your father ?· 11 ~aid• 
Na pofoou, kindly ; "who ere you ? " 

" [ em Miss Lajolia," she replied, 
"and my father is doomed to aie." 

"Ai,, Miss," said Napoleon, "but 
this is the second time iu which vour 
father has conspired against the st'ate ; 
I ea n do nothing for you !'11 

".Alms, sire! 11 the poor child ex• 
claim.cl, "I know it; bnt the first 
time, pai,a was innocent; arrd to-day, 
I do not aek for jusrice-I implore 
pardon, pardon for l1im ! 11 

Napoleon's lips tremble<l, -tears 6llec1 
bis eyes, and taking the Iii tie hand of 
the chiltl in both of his, he terl<ler!y 
pressed it, end said: ''Well, mychild, 
yc-s! For your sake, I will forgive 
your father. This is enough.· N'ow 
rise and le.ave me. i, 

This bea,,tiful historical fact' may 
serve t-0 illust.rate the way in which 
sinners ere saved: A11 thi~ world, 
young end old, are condem'1ed to erer
nal death· by the great God; against 
whom we have all sinned. 

lhe apostle Paul'snys: "Death bas· 
passed upon all men, for that all ha\>e 
siune<l." The ev11ngclist John says: 
"He that· bclieveth not is condemned' 
alrea<ly." You probably think, tbe:f 
as for youraelf, such a doom is hard 
and unju,t. B·ut yon "·ould not think 
so 1f you saw _what sin would do, if 
God did not punish it-. It would 
ov,-rturn his government. It would 
make a hell of e,,ery place, and a devil 
or every rational being. God must 
punish •in for his own sake, and for 

the sake of o II good beings. Th_ere is, 
howeter, One who con save sinners 
from eternal death. One who loves 
them much· more thnn t.his young lady 
lbved her fut her. He did for us what 
she could not have done for him. He 
took our place end died in our stead 
t11at "e mi/!ht' live. God forgives 
,inners for Christ's sake; but be 
dOl'a not fol'give those who neglect to 
honour Ii is Son by asking pardon in 
his name. It is true, that God will be 
strietly just with sinners, tlwugh they 
should remain away from Christ his 
Son, who has done so·much for them. 
But, then,- j.ustice to them will be ba
nishlTll"nt from heaven· for ever. Are 
you willing aud • prepured to receive 
jnsl ice? '!'bis yotmg !any said : "I 
do not ask forjustii:e ; I implore par
<loh; pardon! " 'l'he Publican, "stand
ing afar olF, would riot lift up so much 
as his eyes unto· heaven, but smote 

_ upon his brettst,- sayini;, Goel be mer
ciful' to me a' sinner." And also the 
trembling ja.ilor said: ''Sird, what must 
I do to be ,eved·? 11 Go, then, to the 
S-'v'iour ~itb something like the spirit 
which the young 111:dy nia:iilested io 
behalf of her father. Break through 
.,very obstucle, cast yourself at his 
tcet, • cry pari:Ion,- pardon for a guilty 
sinner." 

"Yoli e~'ll"but i>•ri•h·;r you go, 
, Then be resolved to try ; 

Fo~ if rou ""'l aw•y, fOU know 
You mtiet for ever die." 

And· as ndne 1mfpar'doned, except 
in virtue oftheir reliLtion to Christ by 
faith, and ss such an opprouch is of 
the very essen'Ce of foith, you will be 
occepfod HS righteous ii, his sight, only 
for the rightecn.iailcos of Christ imputed 
to you. You·will be received into the 
numf>er; oild have a right to nil th• 
privileges of the· sbns of God, ond 
enobfod more and more to die unto em 
and live 1ihto righteousness. At death 
you will be made perfect in holiness, 
and· immediately puss into glory
" And all to the prniso of the glory of 
his grace." 
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PASSING THROUGH THE WATERS. 

0 When thou pease~t tbroulit'.b the waterit, I will be with tbP.e; and through the rivers, 
they shell 001 overflow thee," I,., :1:liil. 2. 

u Sa.\"e me, 0 God: for the wu.ters are eome inlo my soul. l sink in deep mire, where 
there is no etandiog; I flD.I come iulo deep watt>ri:;, where the Ooods overllow m~," Ps. lxvi. 1, 2. 

THE roads in the east ere through 
marshes and swamps, whirh during 
the rainy •eason are genl'r•lly orer· 
flown with water. Passing thl'Ough 
these the traveller h~ often cause to 
say, "I sink in deep mire where is no 
standing ; I nm come into deep wa
ters." 'fhey are intersected ol,o w11 h 
streams, over which there are no 
bridge~, through which 1t is alwe,ys 
difficult ai:d olten dangerous to pa,s. 
On the banks oft hese walers, persons 
station themselves to conduct trarel• 

lers through them; if mounted, they 
conduct them by taking hold of the 
horse's bridle; if on foot, they carry 
them across on their shoulders. I 
have often been carried "through the 
woters" in both of these ways. 

What the guide does for the tra
v~ller in passing through those w•ters, 
God promises to do for the traveller 
heavenward, when passing through 
the waters of afiliction, and the river 
of death. 

A TRAVELLER. 

LESSONS LEARNED .AT JESUS' FEET. 

TRIALS. 

"TRIALS bring me to his feet." Is 
it not so, dear brothers and •isters of 
the one "family in heaven and enrth"? 
Not often, perhaps, is it through triul 
that the impenitt'nt. heart is 6rs1 made 
penitent-the proud heart humbled
the hard heurt softened. Too often, 
at least, afil,ctions sooru but to muke 
such hearts harder, and prourler, und 
more bit.1,er in their rebellion agt1inst 
the hand that smites them. But 
where there is olready " a \ill le 
strength," a little of the leaven of 
grace buried-though it be be11t'at h 
indulged sin e,nrl u11resisted tempta
tion on the buck slider's heurt-do1 h 
not trial oflen foll os the windy storm 
and tempest on the barrt'n, weedy 
soil, scattering the dend ond u,eless 
plonts; uprooting, perhaps, many a 
fair green tiling, but striking deep 
into the roots of the drooping grui11, 
and causing it to spring furth into 
new-beauty and luxuriance? 

Oni,c (e,ught this precious lesson, 
with what. on uccessiun or confiding 
1ovc we iuok up to our God a:id Fa-

ther ! How we bless him for his 
faithfulness, for the chastening- of !,is 
love! How sweet is it then to recal 
all the woy iu· which he hos led us 
hitherto ; to rend, as illuminated by 
this light, the past lessons of his pro
vidence! No sooner is the th ck 
cloud of sin ond unbelief remo,ed r hun 
we see him where he hns ever been, 11 

God at hand, waiting to be gracious ! 
With low, deep repentance, and over• 
flowing gratitude, we now turn to 
him, our Alcnighty Suviour, for whose 
sake alone we feel our Father hos been 
thus long-sull'ering ! 

"Whe,t shall I render," is now the 
langu ·ge of our swe!ling hearts; and 
prompt encl decided is the response
" Ourselves! u living sacrifice!" Jesus! 
Masi er and Lord! thus be it hence• 
forth! Permit us now to renew with 
thee our broken covcno.nt-vows ; nnd 
moy they never be so basely broken 
more! Be it ours henccfortil to sit nt 
thy feet and lcnrn of thee. "Tench 
us to do thy will! " 

DIBCII'UL.I.. 
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ORIGINAL POETRY. 

THE SA. VIOUR'S PRA. "YER. 
1'T 'l'B.B .&.~HOB OF 0 HOME LIFE," "BU:ND.lY TBOUGllTS/' &c.,·&c. 

« F&ther I will that they also ..-born thou best given me, be with me where I am, thal 
they may behold my glory w11icb thou hast given me."-JOHN :,:vii. 20, 

Tin- prayer, 0 Saviour, is again fulfilled, 
vVhile no response has met our earnest plea! 

Yet the deep anguish of our hearts is stilled 
By the sweet consciousness that thou hast willed, 

That our departed ones should be "with Thee!" 

" Witk Tkee !" Too rough for them was life's steep way; 
Too fading for them were earth's fragile flowers; 

Our nights are dark,-they longed for perfect day; 
Nor could they feverish thirst like theirs allay 

At these unsatisfying streams of ours. 

Oh, while wit.h us they sojourned, they appeared 
As pilgrims passing through a land unknown ; 

Their minds were in a " higher region sphered ;" 
Their glowing spirits as their home they neared, 

Grew day by day more Christ-like in their tone. 

" With Tkee !'' No more by sin nor sorrow pained, 
They dwell in thine all-gladdening presence now, 

The rest, so often asked for, is attained ; 
The fellowship, so often sighed for, gained; 

And thine own hand has crowned their radiant brow . 

.And now thy promised glory they behold, 
And with enraptured gaze thy beauty see! 

But bliss like theirs, no mortal lips bath told : 
We cannot, if we strive, their joys unfold;- I 

Enough for us to know, they are "with Thee!'' 

" With Thee!'' Oh, how that thought our sorrow calms; 
We could not trust them to an angel's care! 

But we can leave them in thy loving arms, 
Folded from danger-safe from all alarms;-

N or wish them back, our chequered lot to share, 

No, as with acbin!( hearts afresh we gird 
Ourselves for conflict w itb the ills oflife, 

We thank thee that for them thy prayer was heard!
.A.nd meekly wait till thine all-gracious word, 

Shalt summon us from scenes oicare and strife. 
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SOWING TARES. 

"But whi1o mtsn slept, hie enemy came and sowed tares among the wheat, R-cc1 went bis 
way," Mtt.tt.Iiii. 26. 

STRANGE es it may appear, this is 
still literally <lone in the east. See 
that lurking villain, watchi11g for the 
time when his ne1~hbour shall plough 
his fiel<l ; he carefully marks the 
period when tbework has been finished, 
and goes in the night following, and 
casts in what the natives call the pan• 
dinellu; thot is, pig paddy: this being 
of rapid growth, springs up before the 
good seed, and scat.lers itself before 
the other can be reaped, so that the 

poor owner of the field will be for 
years before he can get rid of the 
troublesome weed. 

But. there is another noisome phnt 
which these wretches cast into the 
ground of those they hate, called 
perum-pirandi, which ia more de
structive to vegetation than any other 
plant. Has a man purchased a field 
out of the hands of another, the of• 
fender says, " I will plant the perum• 
pirandi in his grounds." 

PEN AND INK SKETCH OF JA.MES GRANT ESQ. 
MR. J.AV'll:s GaA...-T, with whose purtrait 

we present our rett.ders in this number ol 1he 
Mesaeng", was b,1rn in Elgin, 11, small town 
in the norlh of Scntltmd. A work entitled, 
"Men of the time,'' fins lhe d11,te or that 
event in 18116 ; but we huve reR.Son 10 bPlic'\"e 
that lie wu, born Lwo or thr~e yeo.r3 before 
that perio<1, 

In hi~ E"nrliPst ynu•h he evinced a taste for 
literature, end ol ren when a mere lad, rose 
up early and s,,t up late to peruse th~ produc
tions of the more popult1r uuth,,rs. - It wns, 
however, n,,t till 18:!0, l hu.t. he mn.do his dlb1tl 
as I\ litel'Hf\" man in ~omt> conlrihulinns which 
e,ppeo.red in tha cc.,\umn~ of /"he Stc1tesman 1 

o.n evenir11! paper which wus then in e:riste~ce 
in this Metropulii. T\vo nr three ye11,r3 later 
we 8ncl hi '.l writine: a St'"riel!I of papers of a 
religionl'1 char,,ct<'r, thirLv•fl•Ur in numl 1er, in 
the lmperiut Mag11zin°, a. popuh.r periodical 
then puhfo1heJ KL o. shillinK', under the editor• 
ship of~he h,t1;11 ~nmnel Orew, who \V8s one of 
the most distingui~hed metaphysicitms of the 
present century. We hPlion• th11t Mr. Grnnt 
o.nd Mr. D1·cw never moL; hut ther~ t>:r.isted 
between them tho most cordial friendshiJ;» 
which wus C'ulri\'lllc>cl u.nd sustu.ined by pr1• 
vo.te correspondt"ncc. 

In the yt."u.r 1S27, in conjunction with a ra
lative, .l\lr. Orant slo.rtt>d s newspaper in bis 
native plKC'tl under the title of 1'he Elgin 
Oo"rier, which hc- <'onclucted ,Vith renmrlf. .. 
able success (cons:deri11J! tht1t the populo.1ion 
of Elgin at tht1.t 11111" w,," only 5000), for o. 
period of s1.x years. The journtll is still in 
existence. 

Early in t.he ye"r 1833, Mr. Grant come 
to London, Rnd commencN1 hi!J meLropc,li1un 
literary cnrecr upon lh,• Morni,,g Chronicle, 
which wna the,a u. P"per of the higheet re• 
spectability, 11.n<l o! thor,1U,:{hly lil,er11.l prin-
01ples, whtt.le\'Cr it mtty be at the present 
moment. In 18:H. ht> ht>ctLme conneorPd 
with tho Mor11i,i9 Adverli~Er, on which paver 
be hos rcnrninccl t-Hr !Jinee. Until 11:139, his 
duty WILS to writ~ nnt> or more lc1ldinl! a.r• irles 
dn.ily-orten two or thrre-hcsiJcsex11mininl,{', 
alteriog, approving, or rejecLing ell Lhe other 

lending arlic]es contributed. h:v Lhc rpgnfar 
stntfot" that journttl. In October, 18,ln, on 
the resoluth>n hn.-rini: been come to t() en
ltt.rg-e the Mor,1'&119 J1.d1,•erti1te1· ton pr>rnrnn1·nt 
double sheet, be wns entru3tet1 with the ~olc 
editorial manag+-'ment of that journal, whid1 
position he still Ol!r.upies. This experi111f'nt 
of enlt1.r,:?ement, when ~everal of the other 

::~~ra~~=r~:o~rin:S~~~tn:~ ~~Si~t'Vl~l~l:.{~
1
l:I~ 

ariditi..mul yearly ontl11y of nearly .ClO,Oll0. 
Mr. Grcmt nppc1m:1 to have l1PE'n deeply s~n
sih)e of the heavy nsponsihilitit':t dcv0h1ng 
upon him in consequence of hRving cunll,h·d 
to him the sole rnu.1rngemeot of tb~ p11µer 11t 

eo momentous n eri~1s in it3 history. !Ur. 
Grant exhibited n.11 Lhtt.t indnstry 011d Rppli• 

_ cRtion which nre so ofren tho chu.1"llCleri:..tic 
of bis countrymen. Ha experienced, nit he 
lrn.s orten been henrd to declt1rc, 011 umount 
of o.ni::iety f.,r the Hrst two yenrj o.ft~r I be 
enlorgi>ment took plnce, of which it W1)uld be 
impossible to form any ndeqnnte eonc.~eption. 
During tliose hvo yet1rs we oro u.~~urt>d, hy 
thoso who htHI tbe ftlct from him~eir, thut he 
never wn.., once fLllsent from the ollke dny nr 
ni1:bt, attending from n little ill tcr t1•n I ill 
two o'clock in lh_e d!'Y, ancl in the- e,·Pniug 
from soon Rrter s11. Lill neurly two, nnll ol"I t'll 
ln.tel', the next morning, which, we lil'li ... ve, 
ore still his edilori,,1 hour3. The ~uc.-ct•ss 
which crowned bis indcfutigahle l'Xl•rtil111s, us 
tho publio ere fl.We.n•, wu~ en1inenll.v J:r1·11t. 
The o.nnual prulits oftho paper, 11n~i11~ lnim 
tho increnged ci1 culation, und from th,· \·:1st 
additions which were mud~ to the udn•rti-.<'
ments, were Ill'urly doubled in tho cour~~ of 
three ycnrs, nol \\'ii b:Hn.ndin~ un i11cre11sed 
amount of cxpen<litnre, us we IHl\"C said, or 
J! 10,000. Out of the annunl prolits ol' fr11n1 
£10,000 to £11,000, which tho Adccrfiser 
yield~, about £5000 11rPye11rly do,·ott-d 10 the 
support of the churit ie3 of tht> Snt·ict,· to 
which the journul hPlonj!'~. Ur,dt•r -~fr. 
Gro.nt's ohle mn.nu1,:Pnwnt the Jl[or11i11,r1 Ad
vertiser hoi! not only mudo tlw 1wt:11111ary 
pro~refs to which we huvc ub,i\•e H<hC'l'll'tl 

but it has risen from a oirculo.tiun, which. 
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thrrng-h ("Onsil1erahl~, was still of a. sedidn11l 
clhr1lt'I C"r, to t e posu ,on or a first clasij 
m .. niiH!! pH.p<'r, S('Co11d onl~- to ·the 1'imes, 
ei1 her in circuh,tioti or inlJuellce. It uow 
enjoys a \'C'r_y large sal,•, 1tt1d its ur1i;::it1.t.l pro
pnt'1ors Cllniprist• nnt rnore t hc1n out" lH1H' of 
il:s sulisl'rihe1s; 11.1,d insl<-u<l ol 1ts C'1reu1ation 
beiu~ almosL ei:du~h·ely reslriClt:'d lo them, 
it is now rc11d by en-ry class of the cumwu
ni1v. 

Mr. Grant was brought up in the Presby
t('rian ~t•cession Church ,_if St:otlaud i but, 
soon afte!' his marriag~, in 18~-', he CHme to 
the con,iclion, alter a long and careful in
-qmry i1~~1 the subject, th11.1 Infant Baptism 
was without foun11ation in ~cripture; and he 
therefore c<1nnectetl himself openly with 
those who recognized helie,·e1s· Baptism as 
the only scripturi:11 l'i~w of tht> ordin11.nce. 

8(1011 after he came t-0 Loudon, Mr. Grant 
became &. ::-.hted' heHrer un,le-r the ministry 
of the late Re'". James Harington Ernns. of 
John Street Cliapcl, Bedford How, whom he 
aJ~·8_\ s regarded when alil'e, anll now 1egat.rds 
when dead, as ha\'ing been the most emi. 
nently sp•ritually.minded man, as well o.s the 
rnosL able a1,d fui1W'ul prt>a~·hH he e\'er 
knew or expects to meet with again, evt>n 
we-re his life to be prol,inged 10 & much 
gr ... ater period than he bus any rt>tLSOn to 
e.I])t>Ct. Mr. Grant has often been ht>ard to 
declare t hllt be folt the death of Mr. Evans, 
in l S 1-8, as deep·y as if he hadsusiained some 
family berea\·eruent, uud up 10 this lime, e.s 

• we can testify from our own personul koow
ledge, be cht>rishes the memory uf tha.L re• 
naarkaL1e man \TI.Lb an t1ll'ec.:iionnte regard 
too grent to arimit of erpr~ ssion. 

Mr. Grant is s:ill con1,ectt'J wi1h the John 
Strret Chttpel, where be statt'uly ht>urs the 
prt>acLing of the Gospel by 1he Hon. and 
lle,·. B;,ptist '\V. N ud, M.A., the successor 
of Mr. Enrns . 

. Mr. Grant is a.voluminous auti:ior. Thirty
tlro large volwnes, puLlisht>d t:1-L Lt:11f-u-guiuee. 
each. to stay noth111g of \'&rious snudler pro
ductio1,s, and miles length, we way say, of 
leiuiers and other 11riid, s, in 1 he:: columns 
of LLe ;Hrious journu]s du1 i11g the p11st thirty 
ye11.rs, have proceeded from bil' prohOc p~n. 
The works by wJ1ich he is bes, known to ~be 
gent', ul public are II liaudom l(ec-ollecltonB 
of flte Lorda m,d Con,mou,.," " 1'he Great 
jfefropolUJ," 11 The Be11c:h and the Ba_r," 
"Jjkelc/,e11 ;.n Loudon," "'l'he Jlfefropoliian 
Pulpit," and II Her.:ords of a Rwi tllrou,q/1, 
Conti11e11ful Cou11-'r el' The las -rramed wo~k 
was published ouly tUrcc Jean 1:1.go, in 

2 vols. 
t-vme of hia works lu1ve had a large au.lo, 

Eu1opcun ac<l Aruerica11. 11 The Greut Me
tropofiB" has been Lran..,}a1ed 1~to Lo1h 
Fn:nch and Gt>rman. Dy I od.1 o1 1he two 
firsl-nilmed works upon this liot, the first 
in 2 ,·oh. an<l 1he sccon<l iu 4 voh1., the puU
lisher cleared £LWO, after gl\iug iLe aull.10r 

.l;J~-~r three years Mr. Grant conducted 
the ]iefrupolit1111 Jfu9uzi11e, at thaL t1uw u. 
mo,1thly periodicul, pulJJ•she<l at 3s. Gd. 
'J'l1n, m.iguzint: WUB Stal le<l 111 ]b3~. e.u<l WUB 

fur b0111e time co1,d11(;tl•<l lJy Tliumus lump
lwll and Thornue Moon•. 11 11Jtel'wurds fdl 
i1ilu lhe l1011di, 1.Jf Captain l\lur)'all. :-:iomo 
t.UJ.J.u ioflcr \L.c gall,u.1L Ca1)ti:tih quitted tL.c 

},elm, Mr. Grant b 't'Bllll" not only Edil01· hut 
Pr,Jprie1oroftbe Metrupolif,111 Mag11zl11e; but 
find1 ng, 11fter the liqJs,· of thrt>C yenrs, the.t 
du<.> a1tention to thl• Magazine wus incom
pal1hle wi1h his other ed1t,.riul duties, and 
uume~·ous litna1-y enge.gement-i, he sold the 
copyright for the same awn which he hnd 
given for it. 

J\r. Grant has wi·itten somewbu.t largely, 
thoui!h, for the mo~t parr, anonymously, on 
theolof.{iC'nl questions. His last avowed work 
of tbi~ chLSij, i~, in a Yariety or re~pects, in 
its nature, time, topics, LruLh, fulness, cir~ 
cumstences, and c11D.St"quence.,, one of the 
mo:-.t re·murkahle µoleruicu] productions which 
has e,·er appeared. lL bus rd.ised such a 
s1.orm in tbe Iudepeodeut denomint:Ltion 
within the space ol' a· few mon1 hs, as bas 
ne,•er·IJeen equu.lled, and, perhnpi.;a, has not 
yel reacht>d ih crfais. 

Its origin was Bi J'ollows. A Mr. Lynch, 
who prE'aches ·to a few p .. ople, &L the West 
End, issued a book en tilled •1 The Rivulef, or 
Hymns for the Hl•nrt unrl Voice;" e.nd in 
the c·Or.l"eit of tbe maudlin rhymta:-ler, not only 
introduced thE'm into U!-e il.t his own chu_Pel, 
but sent copies to the pniodic1-1h for review. 
One cume to the Ariverliser, u.n,t Mr. Grant 
l?HVe it e. fnir and respt c f .. l critici-.m, but et 
tbe same time pointed out I be ut1er t1.bsence 
of the doctrines of the Go~pt-1 in tiny of its 
teachings, and the implied, if not cleerly 
eipressed, oppnsition to the fun.du.mental 
principle~ of the Chris1i11n nliJ!'ion. The 
Eclectic Reaiewnot only ,·ou,·hl·d for its 
poetry and its theol••i?Y, but for its 
deep Chri~ti}tn t>.J:pe-rience. " ·1 his charm .. 
ing 'folurne,'' it so.id, .. will rt-fresh end 
delight the heart of the Cbd,..tian." But we 
must Le brief, thoui?b th s is a tempting 
tbeD:'O. Mr. Binne_\' 1 Mr Newn111n Hall,aud 
thirteen 01hPr minist,·rs who 11re on te1·me of 
intimucy with Mr-. Lynch, detej·mined to eI• 
tinguish l\lr Gran', 11nd to nu lif_v his crili-

~~rbi;v~~~hti~~~:~[c;~~~-s~~~~ L~~~r t,r!e:n~ 
thl"'y took u.n entirely novel 11nd unpreoe
dented coursP i these ~ra\'e und Tt.'\'erend 
lenders of 1be Indept>udt"nts ul'luully drew 
up and se11t in e. formul II prolrsl," to the 
Ec:let:tic (how they hHvn 1111 regretted it 
ever since) which (lPc:hlred thut. tliey 
had re1:1d Mr. Grt:1.ot'e a.rticles u wilb 
pain and shame." 'l hr,v de-du red they 
found in the buolt "a s1-1ri1,f! of fresh end 
eurnest. "piety," 11nrl upl1t-1d th~ co1_11meuda
tions or' the E'.·lecli-:, a.s '' 11111rntuming the 
standard uf tr11e Cl1ri~lillll rniewing." Such 
an absurd II prnte•u" on 1he p111·t of flftee!l 
ministers, in a. monthly pcnocheul ol e. rel..., 
gious che.rucler, ,,~klinst u11 ini1e1-1f'nclent ori· 
ticisrn in K.d1dl)' ,.twtt,ur puper, luok llll cuhn 
and thuugh1 rul 111en 11,r ~11• pnse. 'l'hc thing 
wus so wlwHy gnstuitous, bo1 h in its intru
si,·e commeuctu.11,,n~ ot tl1is ,·e1y numby 
pamb,v pro<luct.ion, nnd in lt~ 1mw~i:-
r1:111ied attHcl, uµon th .. freedo111 ,,f the c11L1c 
in lho pnt:1011 of !\Jr. Gru.111, thut tilt:!! u.moze
nu.•nt liH·u.me ~cuerul. 

Dut so htr lrom l1eing thus exting:niehed by 
the 11 fil'lee11" wu1,ld-l1t.> DlC rA1011s le thoin1• 
11urtial critic, Mr. (1 ru111 1·,•1 u.r1a·d ut once to 
the <·h:u·,-:e w11h redoul,h•cl n:.:our. A con• 
troH•1·1-,y t•n:-U<'•I, u:, \\C hu,·e i-uid, of 1bo 
1nost rcmaL'kuUlc cbnruclt.>r. D1:, Cuwpl.Jellt 
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Mr. Brewin Grant, Mr. Pa.lmer, of Ilomer .. 
ton and"' host or 01h~·rs 11uw mingled io the 
fraY. A teirril1le ur11n:1.iki11g foll,,we,J. The 
papers usut1lly suppo:jed t .. he I he or~ans ?r 
orthodoxy, when thP.Y crrnl<l 110 longer remain 
silent, disclosed the cloven fo101, ii.nd corro
borated Mr. Gru,nt'~ clua.1'1-?"":t t1.s to the pre• 
v1:1.lence or beter,,doxy. !'ne B,,nner was 
e.lmost tlie sole f"i:ception in L,mdon; the 
PaJriot, Nonco1,formut, Free,niin (11.las for 
the professed orK•R ol' th• Baptist body!) 
and the Well'leguu Times, del'l&red l'or Lynch I 
to the shame and regret of mu.ny of their 
subscribers. Tht"V have &II, however, dis
covered their mis1a,e, and ha~e co regret its 
result in a. decre,1t;e,I L·ircu:21.Lion. 

Mr. Grant re-publishe,l l~is articles, wit~ 
various inter,,sling and important addi
tions, under 1he title or "The Controo1,r11-y." 
The Tenth edition is nowhef,,rc- U:J, altho!lgh 
the whole a.lfa.ir is ha.1·elv eight mo111.hs old. 
We dwell upon thi~ subj_ect ut ra.thergr~a~er 
length bec,1,u,e of its b.•111g of recc-nt ongw, 
of general interest, a1;1d ~y v~~.Y r~ucb tlis 
most impor~ant e\·ent 1,i t11e hte ol r_he s1:9-b
ject of Lhi~ sketch, muro :-.o c\·eu, we lmHgme 
tha.n his appoiutment 10 the E,litorsh1p of 
the MorniR!J .A..d06rti.8er-un the advantuges 

of which, did space permit, we could say a 
great deal i for the pre•enct> of sadJ a ruan 
11t the bend of such a journal, is an aff'a.ir of 
unspeakable moment, in consequ..-nce of the 
immense influence which he t-xercises for 
~ood, by the in,u.-rtiun of religious matcer, 
m which respect the .d.doertu,er is a wonder 
unto many, :1.s it. often furn1sbes report3 of 
important religious services which tbe reli
gious journals themsPl...-"s overlouk. 

No one Ctin fvrsee the end of u The Con
troversy;'' oue immedi,1,te result is thtt.t the 
Co11greg11tionu.l U uion bas not held its .Au
tu~nal meeting~, a1u1, when it does meet. 
(unless matter~ greHt.y 11lter1 of which there 
is little prospect), wiJI either split into two 
sectioos1 aod thus be sh.1rn of ba.lf its 
influence, or utterly and fur ever disappear, 
and 

"Like the basele:1s fahric of a. vision, 
Leave not a wrack l,eh1nd."' 

The la.st of Mr. Grt1ot's theologic&l pro
ductions is anonymous i but &i u r~,·iew of it 
appears in another oolumn, we need not 
make further reference to this hif.,!hly spirit
uu.l production ol .Mr. Grant's versa.Lile pen 
in this place. ·~ 

LITERARY NOTICES. 

.A Pr,miUen.nial M,,n,ia7. Bv the Rev. John 
Cox, author of" Our Grt-lLt Hi!!b Priest," 
&.c. 1 pp. i,1.0. Lond,m: J. Nisbet&. Co. 

Ta1s work contnius a :--tntementof Premilleu
nialism, wi1h Scripture µrvuf. ttud e. hinory 
of the do<'lrine in t1ll Hges, Al:Jo, renu1rks on 
the ?rinciple of li1era.l interpretation; on 
tho restorn1ion of the Je\,·:!; on the outJine 
of the comin:! future; on the spirit in which 
prophecy should L,e studied; t1ud on tbe 
pr11.cti('t1l tendency of the docrrine. Also, 
upwards ol tifty hymn:i und puPtic pieces, 
entitled II Songs of Hope," )!ttlh\."red from 
various wricers: with a uumbrr of eelect ex
tracts and IU;;!.:,estive se11tf!u:.:es1 from pre
millenuiu.l 11u1hurs. 

,ve had occll-:iion some months since lo 
notice tmother work on I he Mnlenniurn, by 
a dt:>11.r brl•lher who takt>s a pu~ilion adverse 
to tbnt tu.ke-n by our l'Sh.1e111ed c, 1rr'-"spondent, 
the Rl•v. John Cor, who, in 1he prefu.ce to 
this cle1,::1mt.vulu 11e, h"-:J_sowt'II :--tnted its cho.
raater a.ud the <h•sii.:n ol it~ pulili<.•1,tion, that 
we prefer int1·nduci11i.:: ,t to our rt>it.ders in hie 
own word~, u.t the suml! 111uo rec_ommcuUio~ 
them to rclld, marl.:, leuru, uu<l 111w11.rclly di
gest its Yu.rie1t ttnd imp,,rr:rnt cnntente; for 
e.lthougli ue demur 10 1lw theory of th~ Mil
lennium, upon wh eh thl:'~ 1pp.c'al:3 llnd co~n
Bels are bu.sed, yet all pcr~um1 who e.re in
quiring respec1i11i.:: µr,1pht"Lic I ruth,, m11,y_ find 
m11.uy prneLieu.l cl1rect1011~. Its uliJCCt 1s lo 
dr11.w Lhe mind from tlu11J.{~ st>en n11J present 
to those which 111·0 un::iet"II and luture. 'L'ha 
"Songs of llope," ,:H• her'-'J from vuriou:J 
eouraett, ure ~·cry eic,:ll!!nL.

1 
l'o s'.>me of 

the:se, pohe~a1nl,!' t·o11a1 ltinil,,e _n'.e_r1l, tho 
author bus uµpl!ndt"d lu-; own _111111uls,. In 
the condu,liug- par,L~ aµl, to l11e pretu.Lory 
ol.iservii.Lious, .Mr. Cui. \"ery t1uu.:ul>!y u.ull 

piously remarks-., \Ve earnestly e.sk all who 
study this subject, and who ple11d f. ,r ir to 
do eo in a spirit of devu1i11n. Co,,t,·o~~rsy 
muy be 11ece11ary, but comm1rnio11 iB i,1dispe"• 
111:ble. Let us s_tud.v the Lord's corning under 
bis cross, and 10 connection with his ~lory in 
heaven, 11.nd nevt."r Ue t1ntisfied unle~s we rea
lise a. s~irit of e1,rnest prii.yt'r nod joyful hope 
:w~~:,~rng to gru.tefu1 prtL.ise H.UJ. diligent 

The BNJther ·born .for .d.dversil!I; or, tl,e 
Suniluri.ty of the Suvio11r'11 Sorrutod and Suf
f__erfog to those of his Followers. London: 
John Suow, 

Tuts handsome little volume, although his 
name does not e.ppl'ar, is by Mr. Gru.nt o. 
sketch of _w~om_ is given in the preceding 
puges. Tb1~ 1sol o.mure <lt!\'Otiomll cbu.rucicr 
thit.n u.ny of hi~ Ji.Jrmer rroductions u.nd is 
e.cl~irahly udupted t~lr vre:1ent1.1Liou 'to the 
a011cled t1nd sorrowful children of God to 
thou::iu.uds of wh{>m. it '!ill douUtlcs:1 pru,:e a, 
('Onsol11.tury comµumon 1n tbo p11th o1 trilm-
1 ,lion, We huppeu to know J\lr. Gru.r,t':,j 
litllo work is hi~hly est<'em.,d by Dr. Octu.vius 
\Vinslow1 lo whos~ work~ in e:1peri1uentul <li
viuily it be11,rs II closo rescrnliluuce. 

History of the Baptiat Church, o.ssembling o.t 
Arns by, Lt>iL·ester1 wilh a Memoir of tho 
Rev. Rubert Hu.II, sen, 1 ond biug-ruphic11l 
nuticct1 uf l1is successun1. lly W11liu.1n 
Btt.':ISelt, uf Countc:Jlhurpe1 pp. 8-J.. Luo-
don : D. L. Green. 

l!R. llAs:,EtT's little volume is replete with 
u1nttt'T.of greut loe11l interest, u.nd ruuy lie 
rend with profit hy ull who tttl<e uu int.ereet 
in the welforo vf Ziuu (-\"crywboro, 
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Strram.~f~om Lebanon. Bv the Rev. ,vmiam 
Reid, M.A. Londm1: '.Partridge & Co. 

Trus is 11, volume of upwards of 560 pA-ge~, 
somewhat closely printed in clear type. It 
('onsists of an intro,luclion on "the aU~ima 
port,ut queslfon, ,i»d the danger qf delaying 
the co11siAer11li<m ofif; and about !30 pieces 
of vttriou-s ll!'ngth-1. The character and object 
of this w0rk is best described by the aut h•lr 
himself in the ~hort preftLCe which intro~ 
duces it. u In pr..f,wing this work, I ht1.'fe 
speci»-llv con.,ulted the urgent necessities of 
tile peri::-hin~. the Ctrn"t"ersion ofth3 tLWakened 
an,i the ecti.6.cation of the newly converted. 
The Gospel of the j?;race of God is its only 
theme, and the salvation of souls its only 
object." ·1'his ii e. trl10 testimony, and we 
earnestly hope that this object may be at-

tained. The ,~ork appeRre to n!\ pl\rtioula.rly 
suited for occtt~i,innl re1uling- in fll111ily circles, 
,vhere elder children Rnd s1•1"Vllnts o.re in an 
uncooverted or enquiring state. The various 
pieces ere full of 1rel!iuu-t truth, mo.ny of 
them n.re iJlustrt1t~( by 11necd11tei snd short 
histories, and much choice poetry is inter
spersed throu~h tho work. 

If this work, 11.nd the British Messenger, 
were circnlated 11.nrl re&d instead of the 
many m11.wkish tttles nO\V so p1·evalent in 
some relit:!ious per1odic11ls, wo think the ex
change would Oe profitablP. The British 
Mess~nger now drcula.lil\g 92,000 monthly, 
and still rupidly inc1·ea.,ing, prrrves that 
diviue truth can be circnl1lled ,u.mon,:t the 
masses, without ha.viog recourse to doubtful 
expedients. 

DENOMINATIONAL nrl'ELLIGENCE. 
MINISTERIAL CHANGES·. 

Peua11ce.-1'he Rev. J. P. Barnett, from 
Keighley, Yorkshire. 

L<:,nda~n, Verna,i Chapel, Penfonoille.-The 
Rev. S. \\'ills, D.D., of Norwood, has ac
cepted the unanimous invitu.tion to the 
pastorate of the Baptist Church; the Rev. 
Owen Clarke hanng been compelled, 
through an afflictive providence, to retire. 

Hercfo,·d.-l'he ltev. W. Bontems, late of 
Whitchurch, ~a.lop. 

l.vorworid, Upper.-The Rev. S. A. Tipple, of 
Wolverhampton1 hn.s accepted the cordial 
invitation of the Church assembling nt 
Upper Norwood Chapel, to become their 
pa-it.or. 

]feu;cosfle-upon-J:1/ne.-The Rev. Isaac Da
vies has been compelled, through e. throat 
alfection, to resign the pastorn.te of the 
Baptist Church at New Court Chnpel. 

RECOGNLTIO:; SERVICES. 
Warmimder, ~Vilta, Oct. 30th.-Of the.Rev. 

J. Price, late of \Veymouth, wben o. socio.I 
tee. meeting ·was b:~ld 1 e.ttendcd by mem
bers of vario'US religious denominations. 
To accommodate lhe lKrge company pre
sent, a. tem1>0ru.ry floor was laid over t,he 
pe1,s of tbe ch•pel. After pmyer by the 
Re-r. J. Prrece1 Mr. Hardwicl,, one of the 
deacons, at11.tect the object of the meeting. 
The met'ting was uddresscd by Mr. Stent, 
de11.con of the Independent Chapel, in the 
absence of its p1t.11lor, the Rev. H. M. 
Gunn, through illaeRs, and by the Revs. 
Mr. "'illis ( \Vesleyun) 1 W. Barnes, of 
1.11•o~Lridge; C. J. Middleditch, of F~ome i, 
J. Digwo()d, ol' Brompton j S. Ma.nnmg, of 
Frome; J. Fuller, ol' Mtll,sham; anct J. 
Spri~e. :M.A. The Revs. C. Sta11fo~·?, 
De-rizes, .J. Anderson, of Bra,tton, Z. Cltft, 
of Croekerto11, u.ud J. Houlstone, of Peuk
napp, engaged in tbe devolional ex
ercises. 

EL'e:-i1wm, Nov. 13th.-Of the Rev. Thomas 
Michitel, 1:HJ pastor of the Baptist Cirnrcll 
iu Mill 8trel't, In the morning the Uev. 
C. Ymce, 61' Dirming:ha.m, del1,·ered the 
inLroducton c..lii;courae. rl'he Rev. \V. 
Crowe~ of \Vorcestcr, proposed th,~ usnul 
questions, the recognilion prayer was offer-

ed by the Rev· G. Cole, ofNaunton. In tho 
afternoon, the Rev. 'l1. Thom,1s, D.D., 
president of P,rntypool Coll·•ge, delivered 
e.n impressive chari:e to the 1111Slor, and 
in the evening the Rev. ,J. W. l'odd, .of 
Bydenha.m, prett.cht!d to the people. The 
Revs. F. Ov .. rbury, of P~rsbore; M. Phil• 
lips, of Alcesler i J. Phillips, of Astwood; 
J. GrePn, of (T pt,,n; ·r. Youn~. of Morton; 
J. Monis, of C11ippin~ Norton; .J. Pi.ke1 
or ~roadway; and :i. Dunn,ol' Atcb Lench, 
conductect Lhe de\.·otio1rnl (•J:erci:-1es. 

Bewdley, .,,Vorc.•eatershire, Nov. l lth.-Ofthe 
Rev. J. Bailey, late of Ro.!;!la.nd, .Mon• 
mouthshire, us p11eror of the Baptist 
Church, in this pJl\ce. After pnhlio tea 
in the evening-, the introductory dis
course was del1v1:1red hy the H.ev. J. Mills, 
of Kidderminster; the Rev. B. C. Young, 
of Cosele.v, delivered an impressive chu.rge 
to tbo pustor, end the, u .. v. '1'. Swt1.n, of 
Birmingham, prt•a.cbed lo rhe people. Mr. 
Swan u.lso 1uldressed two n~wlv-elected 
deacons, and cooclurleJ by prt'Seuting a 
purse of golil 10 tile p11stor, us a. token of 
esteem from the Church 11n<l congreg11.tion, 
and other inhu11i11m1s of tht> town. 

.tl..rlingfo11, Glo,weste1·1Jhire, Nov. 13th.-Ot 
the ltev, G. W. Humphrey~, B.A., fo,te of 
Bristol CollegE", 1t.s pnst,,r of tho Bu.ptist 
Churoh. In the afternnon the Rev. J. 
Wa.sa11ll, of Blockley, rldi,·Me<l the intro .. 
ductor.f discourse. In Lhe evening the 
Rev. Professor Goich, ~I.A., of Bristol 
College, deliverNi the Ch"rg~, after wllicb 
the Uev. J. 1\1. S ephens, of C1rencester, 
offered prayer, and the Rov. ,James Smith, 
of Chcltrnhtt.m, a,ldressecl tht, Chw-cb. 
The devotionul scn·vices were conducted by 
tho Revs. W. Ucynolds, (Ind.), J. Frize,of 
Fairford, J. Stratfoi-d, of Cirencester, 
([nd.), R. Breeze, of Swindon, and T. 
Brooks, of Bourton-on-lht>-Wuter. 

Coventry, Oct. 20th.-Of th' Hev. R. P. 
!\fn.cmu.eler, ns minister of Cow Lane 
Clrnpel. 'l'he ser\"'ice wns held in St. Mary's 
Hull. Upwa1·ds of 6\lll persons p1t.rtook of 
i.tm rel'reshmA11ls. Al'l('l" which u. publio 
meeting- ,ms hl'id, J)l'o-;i<le<l over by Mr. J. 
,vhite, of Leu.miuglou; u.<lJ1·~s::1es were 
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delivere'.l hy tbe chairman, and by the 
Reva. T. Swo.n, H. G. Will111,m9, ,J. Angus, 
A. Gt>rdon, L.L. 0., '11. Lanv1II, J. 'l,11.ylor, 
T. Goadby, B.A,, R. Macm11Sler, and 
others. 

PRESENTATION SERVICES. 
Merthgr Tydoil, Oct. i3.-An interesting 

meeting was held e.t the Tt>mperani:e Hall, 
for tha purp1)Se of presenting the Rev. J. 
Davies, wbo for twenty years had sus
tained the pastorate of the ~;nglisb Baptist 
Church in this place, with a silver tea 
service and a purse of gold, on his removal 
to He.~erfordw-est. D. Joseph, esq., pre
sided on the occasion. Aft.er an address 
by M:r· R. Jones, secretary of the com
mittee, Mr. DJ.\·ies, with deep emotion, 
acknowledged the handsome present. Gen
tlemen of various denomination!' subse
~=~~!ast~~~~rc'd suitable addresses on 

.Am,r,ham, Oct. 28.-Tbe Rev. W. A. Salter, 
on his retiring frl)m the pa.9torate of the 
Church assembling in the L'>wer Meeting 
House, which he had sustained for fifW'en 
yea.rs, was presente-1, ~Uy the Church and 
congregation, with a hand:jome bo()kca.se 
conte.inmg ninety volumes of standard 
theological and other works. 

NEW CHAPELS. 
U.xbrid_qe, Oct. 7.-Interesting services were 

held on the occasion of re-opening the 
Baptist chapel in this town, when a ser
mon was preached, in the a.~ernoon, by 
the Rev. J. Hirons: ao.J afler tea, presided 
over by the Rev. G. K. Lowden, minister 
of the place, the Rev. J. Welsh, first 
pastor, ~o.ve a detailed account of the 
form.,tion of the Cha.rch i and in the 
evening the Rev. H Allon, of Islington, 
preached. Many ministers from the neigh
bourhood, . and other ~lac-e:j, took part in 
the services. On the tollowing Lord's day 
sermons were pre1Lched by tb.e Revs. E. 
Hunt, J. Robinson ( minister of the Old 
Meeting House, U xbridge, e.nd secretary 
to the London City Mission), and G. R. 
Lowden; e.nd on Tueede.y evening the 
Rev. T. G. Horton, of Tonbridge Chapel, 
preached. The ch•~el has undergone 
greo.t alterations a.net unprovements ; o.nd 
o. splloious school•room (with a vestry) 
has o.lso been added. 

Ha11l,y, St.jfurd,hire, Oct. 20.-A neat little 
edillce, erected for a congreg11.tion of 
Welsh D,,ptists, wu.a opened for Divine 
worship. on which occu.sion sermons were 
pl·eachL~d by the Re\'S, J. Hobinson, of 
Llanrhr11.iadr, near Q3westry, and D. 
Hu~he's, ot' GurLh, neu.r Ruu.bon. Sermons 
in English wero also preached by the Hev. 
L. J. Abiugdou, pu.ator of the Engliah Do.p
tist Church, Hanley. 

llelbourn11, Ca,nha., Oct. 21.-A new and 
comm.odious UapLis~ chapel was opened for 
Divine worship in this populous villu.go1 

when sermons, morning and anernoon, 
were preached by the Rev. J a.bez Burns, 
D.D., of Pu.dd.ington; o.nd in the evening, 
by the Uev. H. Cornford, late of J1LIDaica. 
The devotional exerd~es were conducted 
by the Rel'S. A. C. Wright (Ind.), of Mel
bol'Ulle; B. Davies, ofi:lawswn; F. Johll-

stono, B.A., of Cambridge; J. Besley, of 
Duntingford; C. R. Player, of Shell'ord; 
R. Davey, of Foulmire; J. ~lira.m, of 
Chishill ; J. Stockbridge, of Grea.t Mor. 
den. On the following Lord's day, ser
mons were preacbe<l to overflowing con
gregaLions by the Hev. ,v. Rohins,>n, of 
Cambri<lze, e.nd the Hev. R. E Foi-saith. 

Dar/ford, Zion Chapel.-This chapel haring 
undergone repair• the Church and con
gregation held a public tea meeting on 
Monday, October 3rd. The Rev. S. Mil
ner, of Keppel Street, London, preached 
in the o.fterno,m from John xiv. :t3; afLer 
which about 140 persons sat down to tea, 
which was followed by a public meeting, 
over which Rev. J, A.. Jones, of' London, 
presided. Prayer ha.ving been offe:-ed by 
Mr. Roots, Mr. Neville addressed the 
meeting on the docLrines of the G-~spel, 
and Mr. Flack, on the experience of those 
doctrines, and Mr. Ha.II concluded by 
prayer. A bible cle.ss is in course of for
mation. 

BAPTISMS. 
.,Her,qeaonny, Zion Chapel, Oct. 5.-Fonr by 

Mr. Young. 
.A.,drelh, Isle of Elg, Sept. 21.-Five by Mr, 

King. 
Andlem, Cheshire, Oct. 5.-Two by Mr. 

Needbom. 
Angle, Pembrok,shir,, Oct. 19.-0ne by l\Ir, 

B. L. Evans, of Manorbea.r. 
Beaumari.s, A.r,gleaea, Oct. 5.-Five by Mr. 

S. Morgan. 
Beu,dly, WOf'cester, Nov. 2.-0ne by Mr. 

!t~1ad:~!~n~;::~on by the Rev. J. Mills, 
Bosto,i, Sept. 28.-Fou.r by Mr. Matthews. 
Brington. Northamptoualaire, Oct"- 12.-Three 

by Mr. DRver..pnrt. 
Bradford, Wilt11, Zion Chapel, Oct.12.-Four 

in t_he river Avon, one of whom do.ted his 
first impreission from e. letter sent him by 
a friend of the Sobhath school. 

Bri.stol, Counteralt• Nov. 2.-Fourteen by :::~o~~~:~•. a ter a ae~~on by Pro-

CarT11arthen, Tclbernacle, Sept. 14.-Fonr
teen; and Oat. 12, Twouty-three by Mr. 
H. W. Jones. 

Cefu, Hawr, Denbighshire, Aug. 14..-Four. 
Sept. 14.-Seveuteen, sod Oor,.12.-Twebe 
by Mr. Roberts, of .l'lasymona. 

Chellenham, Oct. 10. -Seven by Mr. 
Smith. 

CowUridge, (Jlamorganahire, Sept. 21.-rwo 
by Mr. Dovie. 

Donuin_qton Wood. :salop, Oct. 12.-Two by 
Mr. Jones. 

Ea,I Dertham,-Norfollc, Sept. 26.-Four by 
Mr. Williams. 

Fow,ihop~, Hereford, Nov. 9.-Three by Mr. 
Mud~e. 

Dane Hill and Newick, 8u11u:, Aug. 211 two 
by Mr. W orren. 
Great G-rimah9, Oct. 19.-Four by Mr. 

Hogg. 
Hruldenham, Buck,. Oct. 1.-Two by Mr. 

Hester. 
Helmdo,i, Northampton.1Jhire, Sept.29.-Three 

by Mr. Hedge. lpi.~1J: Turret G-r,en, Oot, 2 ... Two by Mr, 
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Kjl'j';!~rf.ed,., Sept. 21.-l'hree by Mr. 

Liverpool, M,11,·lle Str~et, Oct. 29.-Two by 
Mr. Hu.[!h SLowPII Brown. 

--- Great Cr(}.<ta Hall Stred Chapel, 
NoY. 2.-Sit. hv Uet". U. 1'homa.s. 

--- Suho .~t,·ed, Nov. 2.-Two by the 
Rev. Jo"'epb Han·ey. 

London, },le,c P11rk ~Street, Nov. 13.-Te-n i 
and Nov. 20.-St!ventcen by the Rev. C. 
H. Spurire,,n. 

--- Borottgh Road, Oct. 6.-Tbree by 
Mr. KeN1 

--- Trinity Chapel, Oct. 23.-Re•. 
James MulE"~, for 1mrny yel\rs a min1"'tt>r 
of the Estahlil5bed Church i also Mrs. 
Mules, wilh four otht>rs, by Mr. IJer.ts. 

Melbourne, Gumb., Oct. 27 .-Eight by 
Mr. Flood, fi:re of whom were Sund ... y 
scholars. 

Mendle,ham, Saffolk, Aug. 1.-Sii: by Mr. 
Merrett. 

Neelon, Norfolk, Nov. 2. -Five by Mr. 
Haker. 

Newt1rk, Oct. 2q_-Five by Mr. BeilPy, 
Popi,;,,-, -ne,,r Lo11do,1 1 Zoar Chaptl, Sept. 24.. 

-Four Hl Ctt,·e Adullum Chapel, Stepney, 
by Mr. Rowles. 

Ree~uth, Nov. 9.-0ne by Mr. G. Slade. 
.lioad, lt'~u:port, Oct. i6.-Three. No minis. 

ter's DK.me g='\"en. 
Thame, O.xo,i1 Sept. 28.-Two by Mr. Jug• 

gms 1 alter e. sermon by Mr. Reid_, from 
Acts IYiii. 37. 

Torquu_v, Oct. 30.-Si:,: by Mr. King ; the 
first frui1s or his miuistry in Torquay. 

Toweney, B1.1.c:k•, Sept. lti.-Two. 
U;xbrid_qe. Nov. 2.-Four by Mr. G. R. 

Lnwden. 
Walton, Suffulk, Au~. 3.-Two. Oct. 5.-

1.'wo by MA W3.rren. 

DE lTHS. 
De.vis, Mr. E., Rnmford, Nov. 3, aged 47. One 

of the de:t.con:1 of the Baptist Church in 
that town. 

Marshall, Mra. Mary, at Girtford, Sandy 
Beds. June 21st, "ged 27. She died in the 
hope of 1he Gospel. 

Bage, Mr Th"ml\'\, at Liverpool, on Sabbath 
evening, 0~1. 12, 1~50, 11J?e\i id. The 
dece&Sed lt>ft his bo111e in Lll~ morning iu 
hi:i ueu"'l hl:';dth, 11,11,I w\•nt to U1l'lrnnbe11,d 
to a.s~i!t in the choir of the Uupti~t Cburob 
meeting in I he C1·u.vt>11 Room:t in 1 bat town. 
He sp,•ut the lll'lerno,111 with ~umt> friends, 
B great portion or thttt pe1 1011 w11.s devoted 
to singinl{, u.nd in en,le1nouri11i: to direct 
the mmJ~ of 1 h .. y11u 1J:!1'I' po1·t100 of the 

!~~ie:~i1 ~1~"~1~1~\~e~a~~> :~~11~~ ~:1~:~~:' 

He left lii:-i friend--t in t'Xc .. lleut ::-11-'ints 11.bout 
five o'clocl[, and pro1i,·eJ."'d on his w11,y to 
Soho S:.. Chkl-µel, Livt'oµool, I.Jut when 
within one mi,.ute':t w,,.lk of the ch1J.pel, it 
ple<111ed the Lord to u.rre11t him bJ ·the hand 
of deu.tk. lit, turneJ inw II hl•USe where 
he received gre·"t 1:1.t1e11tion, 11.nd sutfered 
greatly for ubout t w\•nly minutes; but 
amidst his suffe1·iogs ht> w11.s en11hled by the 
Holy Spirit to fl.\· to the only n•fuge for 
einner:1. 1.'wice nmithll his d_vini,! u.gony he 
turned upon hi-1 knees, u.nJ tbu~ it pleased 
his heaveuly U'a.11.J~r to 1ake l1i1n home, 
The ltt.st hyinn he sa.11~ wu.s that beautiful 
one in th~ selectiu11, beginning, 11 \Vben 
thou, my ri~btt>ou~ Jud~e, slu1ll come." 
He seemed to enter into 1be ljpirit of it 
thoroughly, so mU<:h so th!i.L be requested 
hi:J frit'nd:-1 to join him in reve11ting the last 
verse, wbicll Wtl.S done. 
u Let me u.111on1;t thy :-1u.ints be found, 
Whene'er the arcban~el::1 trump sba.llsoa.nd 

'l\, see thy 1m1il111J.{ f't1.ce. 
'l'ben hudest of the crowd I'll sing, 

While hettven's resou•1dir,~ 11u1.11t1ions ring, 
Wilh shoutl-1 or $uVt'r .. ign g-n1.ce." 

Instead of lead111i.:: on tbt1t ett'ning the 
singing a.t 80110 St. Chu.µt'I, it iJl~11.~ed the 
Lord lo cli-11 him to unite with the mul• 
titude befure the throat>, in singing salva• 
tion a.nd ho11or, u.11d !!;l ,ry be: "u11to him 
that sitteth ul111n r he lhru11P, u.11d unto the 
Ltt.mb for ever/' 1'he ltt'v. Jl,.-,eµh Hu.rvey, 
in a.n eu.rnest u.11d pow~rlul uJdre$9, im
proved the solemn event, 011 S11.lilnt.th eve• 
niag, Oct.191h, ii.I Soho St,, Ruptist Chapel, 
to "deeply u.U-ected coagreg:o.1.10u. 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
WE close the year deeply in debt to those esteemed friends whose valuable 

papers have enriched our pages, e.s well as. to n~rneruus other correspondonts, 
msny of whose articles we have marked for msert10n; these w,11 uppeu1· m lurn, 
as space and opportunity ~fl'ords_. We_ must beg our rhyn:iing friends to d~
sist from inundutm« us w1t,h their eff'us1ons, at least for a time; m notlung IS 

our patience so seve':-ely tested as from this source. l\lr. _Bloomlieid'a J?nper, 
entitled the" Faithful Witness," has come to hand, and will be mserted m our 
January number. \Ve trust our subscribers will be gratified with I he portrait 
we hare gr"I u,toualy given with the present number. The cost _of the engru• 
ving and printing alone, would equal l~e. produce of our orclmury monthly 
sales. ½' e purpose, in an early number, givmg another, executed 111 the snrne 
superior style of engraving. As heretofore, we shull spam neither !-rouble nor 
expense to make our" Messenger" wel~ome_to its mauy thousancls of _reade~s; 
whose eddleotiun, and not our own profit, will continue to b~ our guiding prm
ciple in the editorial and proprietary department. We trust to providence to 
be reimburswJ. our previous unremunerated cost of production. All we ask of 
our friends is, that they will do their utmost to promote its circulutiou in thei,: 
~even.I. localit-ieli, 
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CRIES·FROM THE CROSS.Ja 
llY THE REV. C. H. SPURGEON, 

Minister of New Parle Street Ohapel, Southwark. 

'· My God, my God, why ha.st thou forsaken me ? Why art thou eo far from helping me 
and from the words of my roaring?'" Pee.. nii. 

WE here behold the Saviour in the depths of his agonies and sorrows. No 
other place so well shows the griefs of Christ as Calvary, and no other moment 
at Calvary, is so full of agony, as that in which his death shriek rends the air 
-" My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me?" At this moment, physi
cal weakness, brought upon him by fasting and scourging, was united with the 
acute mental torture which he endured from the shame and ignominy through 
which he had to pass; and, indeed, to make. his grief culminate to the highest, 
he suffered epiritual agony which surpasses all expression, on account of the de
parture of his Father from him. "My God, my' God, why hast thou forsaken 
me?" This was the blackness and the darkness of his hortor ; then it was that 
he penetrated the depths of the caverns of suffering. 

" My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me ?" There is something in 
these words of our Saviour always calculated to benefit us. Wben we 
behold the sufferings of other men, t)ley atllict. and appal us ; but the suf
ferings of our Saviour, whl!-e t4~y. mqve us to grief, ~ave ~bout them sometb~g
sweet, and full of consolation. Here, even here, m this black spot of gnef, 
here it is we find our hee.y~, while gazing upon tb._e cross. This, whioh 
would be thought a frightfµ.l sight, makes the Christian glad and joyous. If he 
laments the cause, yet ·he rejoices_ in. tp.e consequen,ces. There are thrae 
questions to which I shall call your )ltten_tion. 

I.-" WHY HAST THOU l!ORSAXEN lIE ?" . 
13y this wo are to understand-that our bl~ssed Lord and Saviour was at that 

moment forsaken by God in-suoh a mo,nner as he had never been before. He 
had battled with the Enemy jn the des.ert, but thrice he o:vercame him, and cast 
him to the earth. • He had striven with that f9e all his life long, and even 
in the garden he had wrestled with hitµ till his soul wns " exceeeding 
sorrowful." It is not till. now that he iixperienced 11, depth of sorrow which 
he never felt before. We s.uppoae that it was necessary that he should aµff'er 
in the stelld of sinners, just what sinners ought to have suffered. It would 
be difficult to co,nceive of punishment for sin apart from the frown of 
Deity. With crime we alwllya 11Ssoci11,te anger, so that when Cb.rist died, 
"the just for the unjust, that he might bring us to God "-when our blessed 
Saviour became our Substitute, he became for a moment, the victim of hiij 

Father's righteous wrath, seeing that Olli' sins had been imputed to him, in 
order that his righteousness might be imputed to us. It was necessary that he 
should feel the loss of his Father's smilo ; for the condemned in hell must 
have tasted of that bitterness ; and therefore it is that the Fo,ther closes tl,ie 
eye of his love, puts the hand of justice before the smile of his face, and 
leaves his Son to cry-" My God, my God, why hu.st thou forsaken me?" 

There is no man living who can tell the full meaning of these words ; not 
one in heaven or on e111-th-I had almost said in hell; there is not a man can 
spell ,these words out with nll their depth of misery ! Some of us think at 

["Noles taken in shorthand of aser~on delivered in Now Park Street Charel by Mr. ~-• on 
Sundu.y evenU1g, Nov. 2, 1866, ihe even mg of his re-appe11rance after the ta.ta.I cu.J.o.mity at 
tbf, Surrey Gardens Music Hell, lh•t n.ight fortn.ight. 

u My frieuds," eaid Mr. 8., on commencing, 0 You must again this ovening eicuso me. 
I eha.ll by no means be able to preach to you. The observo.tiollfl I have to make will be vory 
brief, seeing that e.fterwards we ohiill have to partake of the Lord's Supper. This is tho less 
to be regretted, as it will give you nu opfortunity of bee.ring another sermon, those of you 
who go, ns I shall close in time for this. shull mo.ke no nllueion to the recent catastrophe 
-that theme of my dully thoughts and nightly dreams, over since it hus occurred-for if 
I did, I foe! th•t I must retire. I hope, howe,-cr, to improye that event at oomo future period. 
At present, I shall talk to you on another subjecl,"] 
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times that ,n could cry, "My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me P" 
There are seasons when the brightness of our F11ther's smile is eclipsed by 
clouds and darkness. But let us remember that God never does really forsek~ 
us. It is only a seeming forsaking with us, but in Christ's case it wns a real 
forseking. God only knows how much we grieve, sometimes, at a little 
withdrawal of our Father's love ; but the real turning away of God's face 
from his Son, who shall calculate ho,v deep the agony which it caused 
him, when he cried-" My God, my God, why bast tbQu forsaken me?" 

In our case, this is the cry of unbelief; in his case, it was the utterance of 
a fact, for God bad really turned e.wny from him for a time. Oh ! thou poor, 
distressed soul, who once lived in the sunshine of God's face, but art now in 
darkness. Oh! thou who art walking in the valley of the shadow of death, thou 
hee.rest noises end thou art afraid; thy soul is startled within thee, thou art 
stricken with terror if thou thinkest that God bas forsaken thee. Remember 
that he bas not really forsaken thee, for 

" Mountains when iu darlmess shrouded, 
Are ns reel as in day:• 

God in the clouds is as much our God, as when he shines forth in all the 
lustre of his benevolence; but since even the tkougl,t that he has forsaken us 
gives us agony, what II\ust the agony of the Saviour have been when he 
exclaimed-" My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me?" 

The next '}Uestion is-
II.-WHY ART THOU SO FAR FROM HELPING ME?• 
God had helped his Son, but now he must tread the wine press a.lone, and 

even hi~ own Father was not with him. Have not you felt •hat God 
has brought you to do some duty, and yet has apparently not itiven you 
strength to do it? Have you never felt tbe.t sadness of heart which makes 
you say, "My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me?" But if God means 
you to do anythmg, you can do it, for he will give you the power. Perhaps 
your brain reels; but God has ordained you must, and you sliall do it. Have 
you not felt e.s if you must go on, while every step you took, you were afraid 
to put your foot down for fear you should not get a firm foothold ? If you 
have had any experience of divine things, it must have been so with you. 
We can scarcely guess what it was that our Saviour felt, when he said, 
"Why art thou far from helping me?" His work was one which none but 
e. divine person could have accomplished, and yet his Fe.the1·'s eye_ was ~urned 
away from him ! With more then herculean le.hours before him, with no 
strength but that of manhood, joined to the strength of his own Godhead, b~t 
none of his Father's might given to him, what must have been the stre.lD 
upon him! .A.s He.rt says :-

" Bore all incarnate God could bear, 
With strength enough, a:nd none to epere." 

The next inquiry is, 
III.-" WnY ART THOU SO FAR FROM THE WORDS OF MY ROARING p" 
The word here translated "roaring," means in the original Hebrew, that 

deep, solemn groan which is caused by sickness, and which sick men ~tter. 
Christ compares his prayers to those roaring•, and complains that God 10 so 
for from him that he dtd not hear him. Beloved, many of us can symp&
thise with Christ here. How often have we on our knees asked, and thought 
we asked in faith, and when we have asked, it never came! Down we went 
upon our knees agoin. There is something withholda the answer ; and, with 
tears in our eyes, we have wrestled with God ogain; we have pleaded for Jesus' 
sake, but the heavens have seemed like brass. In the bitterness of our spirits 
we have said, "Can there be a God?" .And we have turned round und BBid, 
"My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me? Why art thou so fo_r from 
J\,e words of my roaring?" Is this like thee? Dost thou ever spurn n smner? 
llast thou not said, "Knock and it shall be opened unto thee?" Art thou 
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reluctant to be kind? Dost thou withhold thy promise? And when we have 
been ready to give it up, with everything apparently against ui, have we not 
groaned, and asked, " \Vhy art thou so far from the words of my roaring? " 
Though we know something, it, is not much that we can truly understand of 
those direful sorrows and ngonies which our blessed Lord endured when he 
asked these three que,stions, "My G9cJ, my God, why hast thou forsaken me? 
why art thou so far from helping me, and from the words of my roaring? 

Let us now say something by way of answer to these three questions. 
1. The answer to the first question I have given before. Methinks I hear 

the Father say to the Son, "]1,[y Son; I forsake thee because tlwu standest in 
the sinners' stead." As thou art holy, just, and true, I never would forsake 
thee. I would never turn away from thee; for even as a man thou hast been 
holy, harmless, undefiled, and separate from sinners. But on thy head doth 
rest the guilt of every penitent, transferred from him to thee ; and thou mwt 
expiate it by thy blood. Because thou standest in the sinners stead, I will 
not look at thee till thou hast borne the full weight of my vengeance. Then I 
will exalt thee on high, far above all principalities and powers. 

Oh ! Christian, pause here and reflect! Christ was punished in this way for 
thee! Oh ! see that countenance so wrung with horror ; those horrors gather 
there for thee. Y e1, thou art the most worthless of the family, perhaps, in 
thine own esteem;_ certainly, the most insignificant ; but the meanest lamb of 
Christ's flock is as much the object of purchase as any other. Yes, when that 
black darkness gathered round his brow, and when he cried out "Eloi, Eloi," 
in the words of our text, for the God Omnipotent to help him ; when he 
shrieked that awful solemn shriek, it was because he loved thee, because he gave 
himself for thee, that thou mightest be sanctified here, and dwell with him here
after. God forsook him, therefore, first, because he was the sinner's Substitute. 

2. The answer to the second question is: "Becnuse I would have thee get all 
the honour to thyself; therefore I will not help thee, lest I should have to 
divide the spoil with thee." The Lord Jesus Christ lived to glorify his Father, 
and he died to glorify himself. God says, " No, my Son, thou shalt do it alone ; 
for thou must wear the crown alone, oncl upon thy person sholl oll the regalia of 
thy sovereignty be found. I will give th~ all the praise, and therefore thou 
shalt accomplish all the lobour." He was to tread the winepreee alone, and 
get the victory and glory alone to Himself. 

3. The answer to the third question is essentially the same <l$ the answer to 
the first. To have heard Jesus' prayers at that time would ha"l'e been inappro
priate. This tm·ning away of the Divine Father from hearing his Son's 
prayer is just in keeping with his condition ; as the sinner's Surety, hie prayer 
must not be heord; as the sinner's Surety, he could say, "Now that I am 
here dying in the sinner's stead, thou sealest thine ears against my prayer." God 
did not heor his Son, because he knew his Son was dying to bring us near to 
God, and the Son therefore cried, "My God, my God, why host thou forsaken 
me," &c. 

In conclusion, I sholl offer you a word of expostulation and of affectionate 
woming. Is it nothing to some of you that Jesus should die? You hear the 
tale of Calvary, but alos ! you have dry eyes. You never weep concerning it. 
Is the death of Jesus nothing to you? Alas! it seems to be so with many. 
Your henrts have never throbbed in sympathy with him. Oh ! friends, how 
many of you can look on Christ, thus ogonising and i;-roaning, and soy, "He is 
my ransom, my redeemer?" Could you say with Christ, "My God!" Or is 
God nnother's, nnd not yours? Oh! if you be out of Christ, hear me speak one 
word, and it is o word of ,varning. Romember, to be out of Christ is to be 
without, hope; if you die uosprinkled with his blood, you ore lost. And 
-wl,at is it to be losl ? I slrnll not try to tell you the meaning of that dreadful 
word "lost." Some of yon may know it before another sun hns risen. May 
God gront tho.t. you mny not! Do you desire to know how you must be 
saved? Hear me: "Whosoever believeth on the Lord Jesus, 11nd is baptised, 
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shall be saved." To be baptised is to be buried in water in the name of the 
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Have you professed faith 
in Christ ? Faith is the grace which trusts in Christ, end rests alone on him. 
\Vhosoever will be saved, before all things it is necessary that he should feel 
himself to be lost-that he should know himself to be a ruined sinner-and the 
only thing necessary to salvation is to believe this. "It is a faithful saying and 
worthy of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners, 
even the very: chief." You want no mediator between yourselves and Christ. 
You may come to Christ just as you a.re-dirty, filthy, wicked, poor-just as 
you are, Christ will take you. There is no necessity for washin~ beforehand, 
You want no riches ; in him you have all you require, and will you bring 
anything to "all?'' You want no garments ; for in Christ you have a sel!.m
less robe which will amply suffice to cover all, yea, even the biggest sinner 
upon earth, as well as to the least. Come, then ! 

Do you say you do not know how to come ? Come just as you are. Don't 
wait to do anything. W11J1t yciu want is to leave off doing, and let Christ do 
all for you. \Vhat do you want to do, when he has done all ? 

".All the labour of your hands, 
Cannot fulfil what God commands." 

Christ died for sinners, and you must say, "Sink or swim, I will have no 
other Saviour but Christ." Cast yourselves w)i.olly upon him, 

"And when thlne eye of faith is dim, 
Still trust in J esns, sink or swim ; 
Still at W. footstool humbly bow, 
Oh, sinner I sinner l proBtrate now !" 

He is able to pardon you at this moment. Therll ue some of you who kn()W 
you are guilty, and groan concerning it. Sinner! why tarriest thou ? " Come, 
end welcome!" is my Master's message to you. If you feel you are lost 
and ruined, there is not a barrier between you and heaven, Ch.rist has broken 
all of it down, If you know your own lost estate, Christ has died for you, 
believe, BDd come ! Come, and welcome! Sinner, come ! Oh, sinner, come! 
Come! Come ! Jesus bids thee come ! and as his ambasedor to thee, I bid 
thee come, as one who would die to siive your souls if it were necessary-8.5 ont, 
who knows how to groan 011er you, and to weep over you-one who loves you 
even as he loves himself. I, as his minister, say to you-in God's name, and 
in God's stead-"Be ye reconciled tp God." 

What say you P Has God made you willing? Then rejoice l Rejoice ! for 
he has not made you willing without giving you the power to do what he baa 
made you willing to do, Come! Come! This moment thou mayest be as 
sure of heaven as if thou wert there, if thou castest thyself upon Christ, and 
hut nothing but Jesus for thy soul's reliance! 

PERFECTION IN CHRIST. 

DY THE REV O. H. SPURGEON, 

Minister o,,f N61o Pa,•k Street (JJ,apel, Souunoark, 

"Perf~~t in Uhrist Jesus."-OoL. i. 28. 

P1mFECTI0N ! Wl,at do we know about it in Scripture. Pert'ection in Jesus 
Christ! What effect ought it to have upon our hearts if it really is ours? 
Perfection! What do we know of it from Scripture? We know that it is a 
word so large, that while it takes us little time lo say it, yet it comprehendeth 
all words within its meaning. There is no good word of any descri_ption wbic4 
can be applied . to any creature, but this word perfection takes 1t in; and, 
though it be easy to pass it from the lips, I question whether there is ony 
mortal mind capable of grasping the idea of perfection, any more than it con 
the idea of eternity, When we onco begin to think of eternity without 
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beginning, without end, we are lost in it, because we arc finite ; and when 
we once endeavour to conceiTe perfection-without fault, without flaw, entire 
and perfect-we are lost because we are imperfect; and therefore we cannot 
und~rstand perfection, any more than the finite can grasp the infinite. Per• 
fect1on, indeed, seems to be the sole prerogative of God. He is perfect in 
everything. In all his attributes there is no lack; in whatever point of view 
we regard him, he is without blot or blemish ; and no man speaking truthfully 
of God, can say that there is aught of imperfection in him. If we speak of 
majesty, his glory is unsurpassed; 'if we talk of power, his is omnipotence, 
and that indeed is infinite power ; if we speak of wisdom, his is the wisdom 
of the Godhead, who knows all things, from the most minute to the most im
m~nse, who comprehends all secrets, and grasps all knowle.dge in his mighty 
mmd. It does seem, at first sight, as if perfection could belong to the Creator, 
and to the Creator only ; but we remember that the works of God also are 
perfect ; all his works are perfect, and so are all his ways. When he made the 
earth, the sun, the moon, the stars, he looked upon them and said, " They are 
very good." Written on the face of nature, there was then this one word, 
perfection. .All God's works were perfect, without a flaw. The great .A.rtiJl.cer 
completed all his workmanship, and left nothing undone. There was no rough 
and crude matter which he had not formed ~ there was no substance he touched 
which he did not turn into the gold of perfectness. Ail things were good, yea, 
very good. .A.II was godlike, all divine, and therefore all was • perfect. 

There is one thing on earth even now which is perfect. .Albeit that perfec
tion was blasted by the fall, and that ever since the garden of Eden was 
devastated by the sin of man, perfection has gone; yet there is one thing on 
earth which we possess which is perfect. You will all know what that is, it is the 
perfect will 0£ God contained in the sacred Scriptures. He who would be able to 
spell perfection in mortal language, must read the Bible through, for he will 
find it perfect in all its parts-perfectly true, perfectly free from all error, 
perfect in everythiDg that is necesspry for man to know, perfect in all that can 
guide us to bliss, perfect in all that can warn us of dangers on the road. There 
is still left something of perfection here, but when we come to look within, 
where is perfection then, beloved ? I shnll not stop to prove the depravity of 
mankind, I will not talk much about the full of .A.dam, nnd how it injured us, 
and destroyed the perfection of our nature ; hut I would ask this simple ques
tion of you-Do you not feel in your own souls thnt perfection is not 
in you? Does not every day tench you that ? And though there ore times 
when you are striving to be like Christ, when you are seeking to serve him, 
yet in the very seeking to serve Christ, you begin to forget thot you must live 
on Christ, wholly, when you serve him; thnt you must trust him as well in 
your duties to sanctify them, as in your sine to forgive them; and then you 
begin to set up a little perfection of your own, whilst you hove so often bnd 
your bulwarks taken down, and too frequently hove hnd a view of your own 
heart, to dream for n moment of any perfection in the creature. Without 
m&king it o doctrine, I simply state it oa a fact which you will not deny, 
that in you-th!lt is in your flesh-there is not only not perfection, but there 
dwelleth no good thing. Honestly, from the depths of your soul, you confess 
thot whether Adam lost perfection or not, whether you ever had perfection 
when you were born or not, you ~ave no~ it now. It is n_ot t_o be found in 
you now, in your conduct, conversation, or life. You only wish it were there. 
Daily experience makes you bemoan the lack of it. Every tear tbnt trickles 
from thine eye, says "imperfection;" every si~h which comes from th~e heart, 
says "imperfection;" every harsh :WOI:d which pro~eeds from thy hps, s~ys 
"imperfection;" and every duty wh1c~ 1s not do':'e with t_he most ho!.'\'., str1ot, 
and rigid observance of God's l~w, cnes out "imperfection." You sit ?ow?
like the captive daughter of Zion, and confess tbat the crown of perfection 1s 
gone from your head, and departed from your hearts. Guilty you must lie 
before God, for perfection is not in you. 
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llut, then, while speaking of the doctrine of perfection, we must remember 
that according to the sacred oracles, p,rfoction is absolutely necesso.ry for all 
who hope to enter heaven. ,ve may have lost perfection, but thnt does not 
nlt.er God's demand for it. It may bo impossible that we sbould ever be per
fect in ourselves, but recollect God demands we should be. The law was given 
to us, and if we wish to be saved by it we must keep it perfectly : and no man 
n-ho is not perfect can e.cr hope to enter heaven through his own works, ·Unless 
he can find perfection somewhere-in another if he cannot iu himself-be 
must be irretrievably ruined, and driven from God's presence. No man unde1· 
the sun can ever walk the starry plo.ins of heaven, or tread the golden streets 
of bliss, until he gets perfection somehow or somewhere. Let me tell you 
why. First of all, it would be unjust in God if he did not punish man if he 
is not perfect. God required of all men, originally, that they should keep his 
law entirely. Now, if a man is not perfect, it stands to reason that be must 
ha,c broken God's law, otherwise he would be perfect. Having broken it, 
God has said, " I will punish sin; the soul that sinnetb, it shall die." .A.nd
witb reverence to the Most High God-if he does not punish every sin, he is 
not a just God ; if he does not exact the punishment fo1· every transgression, 
there is a stain upon his escutcheon, the whiteness of his throne is tinged with 
stains, and he is no longer that awfully, severely just God which we ha"l'e con
sidered him to be. I tell thee, man, the very essence of God demands that 
thou shouldst be puuished if thou art not perfect. If but one sin has been 
committeo. by thee, tho11 hast broken the tablets of God's commandments, 
and thou art guilty of all. Ah, but it ia not one sin thou bast commitLed, but 
ten thousand times ten thousand. Thou art far from perfection, and unless 
thou canst get perfection somewhere-in Christ or in thyself-thou art lost 
beyond all hope of remedy, for perfection God must have, as 11.just God, or 
else he must punish thee for thy sin. 

Moreover, remember that we must be perfect, or else we shall never 
be fit companions for men who are perfect in spirit, and stand before the 
throne of God. .A.re not the angels perfect ? Hath sin ever stained 
their purity? Once, it is true, the third part of the stars of heaven did 
rebel, but they are rolled to the depths. beneath, and the spirits now before 
God's throne, are spoHess and pure even as God is. Hoth God any stain in 
him? Will any dare to say there is imperfection in him? Nay, God and the 
angels are perfect, and wouid men be fit companions for angels and God if they 
bad imperfection? If men should have sin when they come to die, would they 
be fit to live with those spirits who know no sin, and in whose breasts there 
has been no guile? Could I hold acquaintance and familiar converse with the 
man whose lips are always guilty of profane swearing? Could I live in peace 
with the man whose character is not akin tp my own conduct? And surely 
there is not so much difference between me and my fellow creatures here, u~ 
between the sinner and his God. Unless you are perfect you cannot enter 
heaven. If you do not get perfection somewhere-it is in Christ.-if you do 
not get it there you must get it somewhere else, you cannot get to heave11. 
Perfection you must have, for God hath sworn that whatsoevel' defiloth 8hnll 
in no wise enter the gates of Paradise. 

'' 'l'boee holy gates for ever h&rJ 
PollutionJ sin, nod sbome." 

None but those washed whiter than the snow, and pw·c as the .Almighty, con 
hope to be companions with divinity, and co-heirs with the celestial spirits. 
Ye must have perfection, not only from the nature of God, but from the very 
nature of heaven itself; otherwise, ye would bo unlit to enter it, and yon 
would not be happy were you there. 

" \Vhere then is perfociion 1 o be found P" D!(Din the creuturo eries. \Y c 
find a mnltitudc of persons ready to tell us with I\ hundred fancies-" here 
is perfection," uncl "there is perfection." The ceremonialist snp, "I 
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will give you perfectiou; here it is. Thou sbalt couw, .an<l in thy early 
infancy s1Lcred drops sh1Lll fall upon thy forehead, and hallowed words shall 
be pronounced over thee, and thou shalt be regenerated. In thine after 
years thou aha.It kneel before the sacred table, and bands shall be solemnly laid 
upon thine head, and it shall be said, ·we thank thee that it bath pleased thee 
to regenerate this, thy servant, by the Holy Spirit. In after life thou shalt sit 
down and take the sacramental bread and wine. And when thou comest to 
die, the priest shall sit by thy side, and be shall give thee in thy last expiring 
moment some drops of goodly cheer called wine, and give thee a piece of bread, 
and that shall be thy passport to heaven; and so thou sbalt be perfect." .Ah, 
poor ceremonialist, thou wilt find thyself mightily mistaken and much deceived, 
when like a dream when one awaketb, God shall scatter all the baseless fabric 
of thine hand; when all that thou bast done, and all those pretty garments thou 
hast woven,. shall be rent in sunder, and cast into the fire, and thou shall 
stand naked before him, while a voice shall say-

" Not all the outward forms of earth, 
Nor rites that God ha.q given. 

Nor will of man, nor blood, nor birth, 
Can raise the soul for hea~en." 

Then comes the speculative perfectioni,,;t, and be tells you that you must 
believe in Jesus Christ, and then by a rigid system of devotion, and constantly 
observing religious duties, you will attain to three or four stages. You will 
get, in the first place, to justification, then to sanctification, and go on by de
grees until you will be perfectly sanctified, and come to the high~st degree 
men can have in the body. I have met with some of these "perfectly sancti
fied" gentlemen myself, but really I thought I could have spoiled their perfect 
sanctification by treading on their corns ; and I believe I have done so, for they 
seem to be immensely cross if we deny them their proud boast. I have heard of 
a particularly perfect man who came to John Berridge one morning. John 
very rudely treated him, whereupon the man turned round at once, and begnu 
to speak all manner of evil words. John said to him, " Pretty perfection was 
thine, that I could spoil in so easy a manner." You will always find these 
boasted "perfection" gentlemen are none too perfect after aJL They may 
seem to be pretty tolerably decent; but if you watch them narrowly, if you 
go after them, you will find them soon ruilled. I could not trust the man who 
called himself "perfect" in anything whatever, fot· I know ho that" suitli he hnth 
no sin is a· liar, and the truth is not in him." If he is a liur, and God suys it, 
it is not for me to think him true. Ho that says he is perfect, mistakes God's 
word and himself, and is ignorant of the matter altogether. 

Whero, then, is perfection? The text tells us that all Christians are perfect 
in Christ-that the sons and daughtors of the Lord Almighty aro perfect in 
Jesus. Let us explain the meaning of this, " Perfection in Christ." 

I. Now, we must consider HOW Gon's PEOPLE ARE "IN CHRIST." 
We remark, First, Thut they are all of tl,em in Christ in the cove11a11t of 

election. When God chose bis people he did not choose them one by one, 
sopurately, but he chose Christ; and all his people wero chosen in him. J usL 
as when I choose the acorn, I choose nil the unborn fo1·csts that slumber in tho 
acorn cup ; so, when God chose Jesus, he chose all the people that were in 
him: all those whom Christ bad taken to himself by an cternnl union, nncl had 
made them one with his person. We were in Christ by election. 

Secondly, We are all put in Chri,,;t also by redemption. When Jesus died 
each one of us that believetb in Jesus died in him; when ho suffered, wu 
suffered in Christ. Obrist suffered for us, our sins were 011 Christ's hend ; 
so that now Christ's merits are le.id on us. 'l'he great atonement of the cross 
was virtually the atonement which all the elect made to God. Although the:, 
made no atouemcnt in propria persona, yet Christ did for them; nn<l cnci1 
one of the elect in the person of Cru·ist hath made o.n atonement for his sino 
through the blood of Jesus Christ ourSa,·iour. We were iu him when hediod, 
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we "·ere in him on the cross, we were in him when they laid him in the grave, 
we were in him when he rose and led captivity captive, and we are in him now. 

3. But we become in him adually, positively, and to our own knowledge, when 
we believe in tlte Lord Jesus Cltiut. It is then, when faith comes by hearing, 
and hearing by the word of God, that we become one with Christ. We were 
in Christ before, but we did not know it ; we were in J esns, me.de secure from 
before the foundation of the world, but we could not know it, we had no evi
dence of it whatever. J nst as with a man who is under age ; the possessions 
his father wilt give him when he is twenty-one, or which have been.left to him, 
are positively his, but then he cannot touch them until he comes of age; so 
all the possessions of the co.,-enant belong to the elect, even before they believe ; 
b,~t they cannot touch them before the appointed time comes, when by sove
reign grace they believe. A man who has not attained his majority cannot 
get much comfort from what he is to have when he comes to full age ; he 
cannot live on it, he cannot be supported by it. So the Christian cannot feed 
on what he has not got. When we have faith, then we come into Olll' in
heritance ; the moment we believe, we have attained full age; we are no longer 
under tutors, and governors, and schoohnasters, but we are brought to Christ ; 
we are of perfect age, and then we are said to be "in Christ." The moment 
a sinner believes, then he is "in Christ ;" and no man whatever has any right 
to make any pretence that he is in Christ until he believes, until he has sur
rendered himself to Obrist, until he has given himself to Jesus to be saved by 
him, to serve him, to live for him, with the hope that at last he shall die in him 
and live with him for ever. 

II. The doctrine of Olll' text is, that EVERY MAN WHO IS IN CHRIST 11!1 
PERFECT. Does not this startle us P The majesty of our text demands some 
one who could discolll'se with eloquence; yea, it wants an angel to proclaim 
its glorious meaning. Believers are, in Christ, perfect-every one of them. There 
is a new born child of God ! It may be on] y ten minutes since he put his faith 
in Jesus Chri,t. Before that time he had been a drunkard, a swearer, 11 

curser, a blasphemer, but yet I tell you if that man has really believed and is 
in Christ, he is perfect in Christ. There is another man who has been a back
slider! Once he walked in God's ways, hut he has been suH'ered to wimde1· 
from the faith. Now God is bringing him back; he is laying hold on him, 
and the man is weeping, and repenting, and crying out; his bones are broken 
through the fall, his soul is sore and sick even unto death : see him as he 
stands with tears of penitence coursing down his cheeks ! I tell you, that man, 
backslider though he may have been, though he has sinned even as David, is 
perfect in the person of Christ. There is another! A grey headed old man. 
Long has he fought his master's battles, and the scars he has received, the 
troubles and trials of this morte.l life have weakened him. If yon ask him 
whether he is perfect he tells you, "Nay; from the crown of my head to the 
sole of my foot by natlll'e I feel diseased. In me, that is, in my flesh, dwelleth 
no good thing." He disclaims all righteousness of his own, all trust in him
self, e.11 hope out of Christ. I tell you that old man is perfect in Christ. t ca~e 
not what may be his frailties, what mwy he his weaknesses, he is perfect 1b 
Christ. And then, O Christian, what though thy sins a.re many, what though 
infirmities beset thee, though thou hast a hasty temper, and perhaps the lusts 
of the flesh sometimes rise, and only preventing grace saves thee from going 
astray; what though evil thoughts cross thy heart, and to-day t,hou art be• 
moaning the sinfulness of a wretched spirit, crying out, " 0 wretched me.n that • 
I am, who shall deliver me from the body of this death P" I tell thee, Christ
ian, thou art complete in hi.pi, thou art perfect in Christ Jesus, being clothed 
with his righteousness, washed in his blood, united with his person, thou art 
this moment perfect in him. There is one passage in Solomon's Song, which 
once Hashed on my mind with great brill.ianoy when reading that blessed 
Canticle. It says, "Thou art all fair, my love; there is no spot in thee," 
That is Jesus Christ talking to his Church. She bas been confessing, "I am 
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black, but comely; I am black, because the sun bath looked upon me." She 
acknowledges her own infirmities and her want of beauty, but Jesus Christ 
says, "Thou art all fair, my love, there is no spot in thee." And looking at 
his Church from the crown of lier head to the sole of her foot she has not a 
blemish, because she is in Christ. She does not stand in herself. Her divisions 
are not a blemish, as she is considered in Christ. The sins of her members and 
of her ministers are not blemishes, as she is considered in Christ. They are 
sore blemishes if you look at her with the eye of the world, or with the eyes of 
Christians ; but if you look at her in Christ, all blemishes are gone ; she is 
covered with a robe that makes her shine like a queen, Though her garments 
may have been those of beggary and ruin, she hath now the garments of majesty 
and light. "Ye are complete in him," yea, ye are "perfect in Christ Jesus." 

Methinks it would be very he.rd to make some who are the Lord's people 
believe this. Some of you e.re drudging on in bondage, because you do not 
understand justification by faith completely; and I believe that the great fault 
of the ministry of our day is, that a complete justification in the person of 
Jesus Christ is not preached in all its length and breadth. Because there are 
some ministers who, while preaching it, say things which have a tendency to 
lead men to licentiousness, therefore we a.re forbidden to say anything about it 
at all.. But, beloved, :i;_ am sure that all I can say to you about our perfection 
in Christ will never lead a Christian to licentiousness ; for though he is " per
fect in Christ," he will long to be more like him in himself, and he will seek 
more and more, day by day, to have the sanctifying influence of the Holy 
Ghost exerted upon him to keep him from sin. Many go to Arminians and 
Semi-Calvinists to hee.r this, that, and the other; they have n.11 kinds of divinity 
conglomerated into one ; little bits of Pelagianism tacked on to small scraps 
of Arminianism, these hooked on to Calvinism, and that again joined to Soci
nianism, all kinds of strange combinations-all sorts of things mixed up into 
one kind of curious medley for you to drink ; whereas they want, instead of 
that, the pure unadulterated milk of God's word in the shape of the doctrinal 
preaching of justification by faith. Now, how are we justified? that is the 
question. Are we justified by works, or by grace? Every true Christian snys, 
",we are justified by faith, and we are saved by grace through fnith, nnd the 
faith is not of ourselves, it is the gift of God." Woll then, if we nre saved by 
faith in Christ, can we be said to be saved by works? If I hnd no good works 
o.t this moment, nnd if I have faith, am I not ns completely justified as though 
I had ten thousand good works? I know if I nm justified by faith good works 
will alwais follow ; but then good works hnve nothing to do with justification. 
They nre the handmaidens, .not the mistress. Faith in Christ is the foundation, 
the corner stone, ond top stone of just.ification; good works hnve nothing in 
the world to do with it, excepL us evidences ; they hnve nothing to do with 
promoting it. Tho poor thief who died, hardly ever having been nble to do o. 
good work, went to heaven just as well ns the mun shall who lives eighty yonrs 
in the service of his Master. It is not my standing in myself, it is not my 
position considered in myself that snves me ; it is Christ wholly. Is it not so ? 
If I feel myself the most loathesome of nil creatures, even though I hnte nnd 
nbhor my1elf, yet if I know I have faith in Christ, if I have cast myself on his 
person, he has not altered though I have, he is_ the sam~ tho~gh ! nm diffe_rent, 
he is as perfect as ever, h~ ha~ no~ changed his per_fection, m him _there 1s _no 
sin and therefore I, standmg 1n h=, am perfect this moment notw1thstnndmg 
nll 'my corruptions and frailties. 

III. Now, I come very briefly to consider Tllll INFLUENCE OF TIIIS DOCTRINE 
when it is once laid to the heart-" Perfection in Clu·ist Jesus." I know what 
some will say at the outset. They will say that this doctrine, stated so broadly, 
must necessarily lead persons to imagine thnt good works nre of littlo service. 
I ask them if they ever read any of Luther's writings whether.they have seen how 
broadly Luther sp.enks concerning good works and the righteousness of the 
fleih? If they h11vo read them they will find thnt if we arc Protoiltnnts now, 
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,rnd followers of Luther, I h:wc not overstepped the mark. And if they will 
turn to sacred Scripture they will see how Paul declares that "If it is of 
works it is not of grace ; otherwise grace is no more grace, and work is no 
more work." If the_v turn to the Romans and read through the other Epistles, 
ther will find that I ham not been strong enough. I deny that this doctrine 
has any teudency to lend men to sin. I can speak for myself. So far as my 
own life is concerned, I always find myself most holy when I know myself to 
be most unholv; I can live most like Jesus when I live most on Jesus and 
most out of myself; but when once I begin to say, "Now I must be holy, I 
must be pious," then I find I have no strength t6 do anything, the Holy Ghost 
deserts me, and down my schemes of reformation fall. When neglecting that, 
I say, "I must live on Christ alone, I must rest on him solely for salvation, 
and believe that, however unworthy, I am saved in Jesus;" then there rises 
up as a motive of gratitude this thought-" Will I not live to Christ ; will I 
not lorn him and serve him, seeing that I am saved by his merits P" That 
is the strongest tie to virtue, and the greatest bond to ell to e holy life. 

Then let me tell you the next effect. It will always give e Christian the 
greatest calm, quiet, ease and peace. How often are the saints of God down
cast and sad P I do not think they ought to be. I do not think they would 
if they could always see their perfection in Christ. I know you have your 
corruption-men who alway.s preach corruption and nothing else, telling you 
about the depravity of the heart, and the innate evil of the soul. I like to 
read their works and to hear them; but I like to go a little further, and to 
remember that I am "perfect in Christ Jesus." I do not wonder that those 
men who nlway9 dwell upon corruption should look so se.d and seem so miser• 
able; but I do think if a men could always see his perfection in Christ he 
would be happy. What though distresses afHict me I am perfect in Christ; 
though Satan assault me I am perfect in Christ Jesus; though there are 
many things to be done before I get to heaven, those are done for me in the 
covenant of divine grace ; there is nothing wanting ; there is not a stone to be 
lifted ; Christ bath done it all. On the cross he said, "It is finished!" "It is 
fwished." Hark! the dying Saviour cries. And if it is finished, then am I 
complete in him, and can rejoice with joy unspeakable and full of glory. 

Poor Christian ! thou art perfect in Christ. Tried Christian! thou art per• 
feet in J e.sus. If the Holy Ghost does hut lay this to thy soul, if thou wert 
in the very caverns of the ocean, it would be enough to carry thee up to the 
stars for joy to think that thou art perfect in Christ. There are some who are 
conscious that they have no perfection, but are covered with sin from head to 
foot. There is a poor wretch who has crept into this chapel to-night, and ha9 
felt that he would crawl down a mousehole or stay in any corner of the chapel 
if he might but hear the sermon. He felt it was too hallowed a place to sit 
down in; he felt a.shamed to sit or stand in the company of the saint9 ; and 
he believed himself to be a poor unworthy sinner. I tell thee, if thou art a 
poor, stript, law-condemned sinner, thou shalt yet be able to see thyself 
"perfect in Christ Jesus !" Man ! doth not this make thine ears tingle P 
Doth not thy heart leap for joy at the thought of it P Black as thou_ art, thou 
shelt be white one day; filthy as thou art, thou shalt be clean; evil as thou 
art, thou sbalt be made good. Yea, however enormous thy transgression9, 
how awfully black thy crimes; thou mayest~have been a murderer;--Christ's 
blood can wash the blood off your hands; you may have been a thief-Jesus 
Christ restored that which he took not away, and he shall forgive you even your 
sin; you may be the vilest one that ever disgraced this earth, you may be a 
walking nuisance in the very streets-yet I tell you if you believe in Jesus 
Christ this night you shall go away perfectly clean. 0, it is marvellous salva• 
tion this ! Christ takes a worm and transforms it into an angel; Christ takes 
u filthy thing and makes it into a cherub ; Christ takes o. black and deformed 
thing and makes it dean o.nd matchless in its glory, peerless in its beauty, oncl 
fit t0 be the companion of seraphs. O, my soul! stnnd nnd admire this 
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blessed doctrine of" Perfection in Christ Jeaus !" ·who.t though tliou shoulclst 
become more pure and pure every doy, yet perfection would still be beyond 
thee. The heights say perfection is not in them; the depths say, "Perfection 
is not here ;" the caverns in the lbowels of the earth tell us, "Perfection 
is not in us." Perfection is in the person of Jesus Christ. 0, Christian! 
think of this. The robes of Jesus a.re put on thee; the royol i-rown Christ 
Jesus wore is now in God's eyes on thy head; the robe of azure which once 
he wore upon his shoulders is now on thine; the silver sandal is thine ; the 
zone, the belt of glory is thine; the matchless purity of a sinless life is thine; 
everything that Christ has is thine ; thou a.rt perfect in him ; there is nothing 
thou canst want which he cannot give thee! If thou goest to his storehouse 
with a large bill, saying, "I want thia," or "I want that.," it is all there ! 
Dost thou want sanctification ? it is there! Dost thou wont redemption ? it 
is there! and more than thou wilt want is there. Dost thou want strength
ening grace? it is there ! Dost thou want preservation? it is there ! Man, 
art thou standing to-night poor, nakerl, blind, miserable, desponding ? I say, 
Be not so foolish as to remain in all thy poverty and wretchedness when thou may
est be rich! Why, Christian, dost thou see the hole in the wall? Thou art now 
poor, thou artstript, thou art ragged, thou art crying out" Oh, that I knew 'l"l"here 
to find a hole." Dost thou see the hole in tha.t wall? lt bath a ma.rk upon 
it-the shape of a cross. I will lend thee the key called "Promise." Go ; 
insert it in the keyhole, and when thou openest it, whatever thou wantest thou 
shalL find. First, There is a bath of gold ; in it thou shalt be was bed and 
become white. Further on there hangs a. robe, and though thou nrt now naked, 
thou shalt put it on. Here is e. crown for thee to wear, end there is everything 
else thou canst want. If thou wantest brend thou shalt find it, for it is said, 
"Bread shall be given thee, and water shall be sure." If thou needest com
fort, it is there; for Christ is "the consolation of Israel." If thou wan test 
forgiveness, it is there. All things are wra.pt up in Christ. This morning 
my eyes were dazzled when I saw the queen's plate. I am not mucl1 of o 
believer in the queen's plate, nor anybody else's plate, but when I 
sa.w things of so much value-the precious jewels thnt spnrkled here nnd 
there-I wondered at their amazing costliness, and could not guess 
how much they would come to if they were· nil melted down and 
given to the poor-which I rather felt inclined to wish they might 
be. But if I once were to get to see all the riches of Christ, could I by any 
possibility tell you how large his riches are? I should hove to hold my hnnds 
and soy ns I took up one mercy, "What ! this n golden mercy! how much is 
this P" .And as I took up nno_ther-" This n golden mercy, and how much is 
it worth?" And I should be unable to tell you the value of nny one. "Ah," 
the angels would soy, "Do not try to estimate these precious things, for they 
hnd to be bought with blood ; and until you know the value of blood divine, 
you cannot tell the value of these mercies." Christinn, it matters not what 
thou wontest, thou hast all in Christ, for the text snys, "Perfect in Christ Jesus."' 

Now, to wind up our discourse, let me inquire who of you cnu tnke to 
yourselves this blessed doctrine? How many of you are " perfect in Christ 
Jesus?" Some man says, " Aye, I think I em perfect in myself. I am as re
spectable a gentlemon as anybody living, and I nm not going to be insulted by 
any of your nonsense. Y_ou talk_ to sin~ers. That is nil right. I am no sort 
of sinner. True, I may sm-a. little bit perhaps; but then I am as good os 
other people, and rather better perhops. And I do think, if heaven docs not 
go by fuvour, I moat certainly shall get in, for I feel myself to be very good 
and righteous." Then hear the voice of God: "Ye whitewashed sepulchres; 
outwardly ye are painted and washed, but inwardly ye al'e full of deud men's 
bones. O, ye Phnri~ees ! hypocrites! for a pretence ye make long pruycrs, 
and in secret ve devour widows' houses. Woe unto ye Scribes and Pharisees! 
hypocrites! y~ strain at o !?llBt nnrl swallow n camel. Y c lay henvy burdens 
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on men's shoulder~ which ye do not bear, and which they c_e.nnot 'ben.r; and 
those that e.re seeking to enter the kingdom of heaven ye hinder. Verily I 
say uuto you, publicans aud harlots shall enter into t.he kingdom of heaven 
before you." Another says, "Perfect in Christ Jesus? No, sir, that I am not; 
~ know I have no interest in the blood of Chri,t ; e.nd if I were to say I had, 
1t woulcl be a barefaced falsehood, and my conscience would cry out- against 
me; there is something in my heart which would forbid my lips to say 
it-." _Then, pray do not say it, dear heart, for I would not have you say 
what 1s not true. If you f~el that you have not any interest in Christ, say 
1t to your own souls. It 1s the best thing for you to look the matter in 
the face. You say you do not know· Christ died for you; you say you are 
sure that you will sink into eternal torments if you die to-night. Well, 
take that thought home to thy heart, and for hlf an hour think it over
" I am out of Christ; I am a condemned sinner; and if I were to die I feel 
I should sink into hell." Do not be afraid of the thought. Look at it. 
Do not be as most men, who say, "I' won't have that thought any more." 
But be honest with yourselves. What is the good of cheating yourselves ? 
Do look at the thought and deal fairly with your own sonls. • Look well at 
yourselves. It never· does a man any hurt to examine his books, and see if 
his accounts are right. If he is a bankrupt he wont lose anything by 
knowing it ; if he is insolvent he will get none richer by hiding it from 
himself. You may say, "It is true I am a lost e.nd condemned sinner." 
Well, the thought will bring you to your knees, and you will cry, "0 
God, give me an interest in Jesus Christ." And that mighty God who 
always hears prayer, and who has said, "Whosoever calleth on the name of 
the Lord, shall be saved," will save you, and you shall go on your way rejoicing 
and triumphing in Christ. Then there are some who, when I ask the 
question-Art thou "perfect in Christ Jesus?" will reply, "Ah, I hope I am. 
By humble faith I lay my hand on the l:iead of Jesus, and I hope to-night that 
I stand perfect in him." Then, my brethren, give me your heart, let us 
shake hearts to-night ! Oh, it is a sweet brotherhood, the brotherhood of 
the "Perfect in Christ Jesus." Ye are perfect in him. Then, my breth
ren, just wipe those tears away. You are perfect in Christ. Do you know 
what yon poor sinner says ? He says, " 0 Lord, if I could say that, I would 
not care about health, would not care whether I was in poverty or whether I 
was rich." He thinks, if he only knew himself to be "perfect in Christ," he 
never would be miserable as long as be lived. Then, why, beloved, nre you 
down in your spirits, while you are "perfect in Christ?" Get up with you. 
·why do you lie on the ground? It is time for you to take your harp from 
the willows; and if you a.-e "perfect in Christ," I can see no room for sad
ness. Suppose that you are going to a poor house where you have not a 
bit of fire; never mind, you can say, "I am perfect in Jesus." PerhAps 
you will scarcely know where the next meal will come from-lot this thought 
cheer you, "Perfect in Jesus." '1.'hough the wind rnny como and blow be
tween the rags that cover you, if you can ~ay, "_Perfect in _Jesus," Y?U will 
he content with poverty ; though you nre m pam and tossmg about 1D your 
bed, if you can say " Perfect in Jesus," it will bo like a medicine _to ~oothe 
your spirits ; and when grim death appears you only need look h~m m tbo 
face and say, "Perfect in Jesus," and in that moment death will change 
into an angel, pain will be turned into bliss, and sorrow into immortal 
glory. God give all to realise _this that you are perfect (n Jesus,. in Jesus 
only, in Jesus for ever! Bless ]us precious namo ! HalleluJahs to_ h1_s person, 
glories to his throne! Seraphs, sing out his praises! Ye rocks, yo hills, bu~st 
forth in song! Cherubs take up the note! All ye Christians sing praises to him 
who loved us with un ever lusting love, and who will carry us safe home to glory 




